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PREFACE,

'I 1HE articles, contai.n&d in tlbs volume art

* mostly concerned with Mythology and Polk-

lore in the widest sense. Though inauy of them

were published a long time age, it will be deen

that tli 6 alterations which I have made consist

mostly in corrections of mistake** and rniaprints,

suelt as happen Lo all of ua in the course of

a long library career, J should often have

liked to alter more, but, os I had to deal with

stereotype plates, this was nor, always e^y,

The general principles, however, which many

yuai's ago i laid down for myeeif m the treat-

ment of mythology liavs remained unaltered,

and malting allowance for the over-flotifidenoe of

youth, T can in my old age, and after carefully

considering all that has hewn said by c^hor

writers on the subject, accept nearly all the

theories oli mythology which I threw out in

the earliest days of my literary career, 1 am

t|iiite aware that views of mythology different
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from my some of -which r ae I formerly

thought' had long been given up, have been

revived and defended again with considerable

learning end moat persuasive eloquence!- I my-

self have tele the persuasive charm of their

ndvocates, and 1 am far leas luolmed now to

say that, the viswh of those who differ from

me are altogether erroneous, Thie is per-

haps the most valuable lesson which advancing

yearn impress upon our mmds, that there are

few errors -which do not contain some grains of

truth. It m.ry &oeni at first ei^ht- very stnuige

that scholarE working on the same materials,

and all equally anri ous, St may fairly bo supposed,

for the discovery of truth, should have arrived

at such divergent, uot to say contradictory con

elusions as f.n tl lc origin and the true purport

ofmyfche-logy
,

But- after vr ateking th e coi if! ict. of

opinions for many years. T am at present rather

Inclined to sav. How could it. he otherwise ?
•if r

Mvthclogy is like an eiiortneue avalanche of

ancient thought that has carried down with

it not only mow and iee, but rocks, trees,

plants, and animals, nay, even many fragments

of hturnn handiwork. Tt is hut. seldom that

we art- able, to examine the deposits of such

an avalanche iu their entirety and, as it were,

fsi situ. In almost, all countries we find that

these glacial deposits have been carefully col-
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Iflcted and arranged for li^j so a.s to he ready

for our inspeotiouj in ih& cabinet* of a. i.uij$<siinu

K nthlug is more natural therefore than that each

explorer should have ids attention. attracted

by oue class of objects, mudo ready for hie

inspection, and closely connected with hia own
special studies. Ami thus it happens that while

one student nsaw in the avalanche nothing but

water, snow, or ioe^ another has eyes tor afconea

and sand only, while another again cares chiofiv

for tho remains of trees and animals deposited

in the moiain at the foot of a glacier. Dif-

ferent observers may therefore be led tofbenpon
different ingredients na m their cyea rhe most
important, and Hludents may assign difiVont

causes to the origin of an avalanche, nay, many
explanations may very plausibly bn put forward

as to the fufit impetus that carried it downifaid.

In the end. however, a more comprehensive

examination will lead to the conviction that the

principal elements of an avalanche are anow
and ice.

It is the same with mythology. We seldom

find mythology an it were in sitv* tie it lived

in the minds and in the unrestrained utterances

of the people. We generally have to study

it in the worts of mythegraphere or in the

poems of Intea* generations, when it bad long
fitiiacsd to Le something living aod intelligible.
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The systematic duBsification to which most

myths have been submitted before they reached

u&, though it may be helpful in acme respects.

Is nevertheless as likely to be misleading JL3

a Jf’O'/'ius siccus would be to a botanist, if

debarred from his rambles through meadows

and hedges, "Nothing seems more natural

therefore than i.hac in examining the various

specimens of mythology, carefully collected ajid

arranged for their inspection, different ^oudenoa

should have felt absorbed each in his own

special department losing sight of the general

character of mythology and of the surroundings

in which it was formt^d,

If we keep our eyes open to survey not

only a portion, hut the whoJy of mythology,

we shall find that whatever detritus it may

ra-nv along, its original constituent element*

were icnrds and pftrems tdjout the most sinking

phen&m&na of nature, such as day and night,

dawn and everdngi sun and noon, sky, earth,

and flea', in their various relations to each other

and to man.

These gjitfwhakes of early thought soon

became hardened and changed into ice by

inevitable nrisundemamlinga, inevitable
,

1
I say,

bycause, as we are now able to underHl.fj.nd,

they sprang from the very nature of language,

1 vd]. iv. p, TAB,
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whtm ones in the course’ of tradition words had
b&an deprived, of that intellectual heat which
from the iirst gave Lbern life aud moaning. It,

was the study of the Sconce of Hangings chat

led to the discovery of the inevitable character

of mythology, as a natural phase in the deve-

loping nt of thought, when once inca^iate in

wu i ds. If I may claim anything as my own,
it is this discovery that mythology is an old

and strange affection, not only of out thought,

but of our language also, an infantine disease,

aa I called it and call it still, inevitable, and.

therefore, though in vm icus degrees of intensify,

almost universal, 1

Mythology should in consequence La Louted,

as T have tried to treat it, however imperfect]

y

F
,

ns a chapter of the Science of Language, and

as a chapter of the Science of Thought, It

belongs to the Science of language, because

that ticiouM alone can account to ua for the

process which deprives noocs and words of Lheir

origirnd transparency and animation, making

them hard and solid, tiil by constant friction

they become mere pebbles* opaque and colour-

less, but for that very reason perbapa better

adapted for the issue and. the exchange of the

more abstract thoughts of later ages.

That the germs of decay are inherent in

1
Cfr>£ s', ™L Iv. pp, 537^3,
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language and affect not only the phonetic body,

but at the same time the significant sou] aha of

words, is a fact that has been fully established

by the Science uf Tjuaguage, while it fell to the

Science of Thought to show how mir wovda

constantly react cm our thoughts, and mould

them* nay, restrain and fetter them, till the

geuse of truth within us protests against

bojug kept captive any longer, and casting off

the old festers creates for i;*elf new wings,

(strong enough for higher flights. The ravages

produced by misunderstood metaphors and by
the unrestrained away of Polpofiymy and

Synonymy* have been shown no extend far

beyond the limits of what is usually meant by

mythology. It Eg most important to observe

chat the same influences which wo eeo at work

in ancient times in producing the stories about

gods and guddeSsw, heroes and heroines, pervade

nearly every domain of ancient and of modem
thought, nay, that even our own religion a.L:d

even our must modern philosophy are not quit/:

beyond their reach,

Some of tho words which we use most

frequently date from tho earliest period of

language and thought, and though they have

often haem defined and refined, they have seldom

been altogether freed from tho spell that be-

1 Chips, v*l. Ev, p, 7%,
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longed to them from the first, Take such

a word as t&rf&s, or Fruticb dim
s ith its

Teutonic equivalent of God. True, it roasi^

no longer what was meant, by tha Ski., dev a,

or the Latin the bright agents of the
nkv, but it still if^nis to retain apnaethiiig of

its original meaning of a power residing in or

above the bright sky. Without thinking nr

knowing why. we still lift up our ayes towards,

the sky when looking for God, nay, till very

lately churches might, have bean seem crowded

with people who implored the Deity, a? the

Vedits ffrjdils implored Tndm, to lend tha clouds

and to send down iuiu on the parohecE earth.

Though Christianity given ns a purer and

truer idea of the Godhead, of the of

His power, and the holiness of His will, there,

remains with many of us the conception, of

a merely objective Deity. God is at ill with

many of us in the eJouda, so far removed from

the truth and so high above anything human,

that in ttying to realise fully the meaning of

Christ's teaching we often shrink frum ap-

proaching too near to the blinding effulgence

of Jehovah. The idea that we should stand

to Him in. the relation of children to their

father seems to some people almost in-nvarenr.,

and the thought that God is near us every-

where, the belief than we are also His offspring,
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nay, that th.si'e has never been an absulute

burner between divinity and humanity, has

often been branded as Tantbuisrrir Yet Cnns-

tianrty would nut be Cbriy.tiar.iity without this

Hu-collcd Pantheism, and it is only some linger-

ing belief in something like a Jove-like D^is

Optimus Maximum that keeps the eyes of out’

tuind fixed with awe on the God of Nature

without, rather that] mat the LnUfch more avrfill

God of the soul within.

The influence of language on thought, otrr to

put It more clearly, tht* bifluasiue of uld and

petrified an new and living thought,, was 110

doubt more powerful in ancient than in modem
times. I believe that its silent but nTe&isdbio

power had been remgnised by Hindu philoso-

phers under the name of Aptn-vai-ana, i. e,

traditional speech, for which they actually

claimed the same authority (pram £« a) ae for

sensuous perception (p rs.tya k e h a) and reasoning

(a it u no A n a), thus recognising ^hc fact chat. Like

the oyatsr, the mind has to live on in the shell

which iL has built fee
1

itself. It is curious how
tew among our modern philosophem have paid

proper attention to thia determining influence

of laugaflgft on thought, and how ape they are

to pass by questions ccnnected with L.t as teem

questions of words ;—they might :is wall say,

mere questions of thought I
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We knaWj fyr instance, how important an
element in anwt thought or mythology is

that of /tfwWjmi iu German Besvulung. W h y
was a soul ascribed to th# moon or to a river ?

The ordinary explanation amounta to no more
than that itwasso,antl that it was very [isiura],

B-n j w0 know now IEjjll. it w&a not onlv natural,

but inevitable, inevitable in the historical growth
of laxigpage, which wts in reality the historical

growth of ™r thought, The mom-, could onlv bt*

cal L^d or conceived by means of one of the pre-

dicative roots. And when the moon had been
called, far induce, M;L-h, Lbp measurer, from the
i'O&tm4 to me&sara, it could only be a masculine
or a feminine, ibr neuters were a much Inter

invention ll/iots were all or nearly all ex-

pressive of oclLouh,—as a matter of fact, as

1 said, as a matter of necessity, its my friend

Noir^ added. lienee a river could only be

Called and conceived aa a runner, or a roarer, 01

a dcfandftr, and iu ail Lhese capacities always as

something- active and animated, nay, as some-

thing masculine or feminine. Hesica we have

fiver, from Latin rivus, and this from rho root

aru, Greek fiia, to run- wo have Skt. uadi,

river, from n&d
r to roar

;
we hive Bkt. eindhu,

river, from sidb. toward off, to protect, riven
being natural barriers and frontiers, at least in

ancient times.
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It has sometimes been supposed. that the

undsEit thinkers -and name-givers euppoaedthat

every river muat- have a serai, because every

other runner had a soul. But such a roundabout

process ’would involve a rea.l Hystaron pratartiru

The very idea of soul ftfl ft predicaw belongs ro

ii much later stage of thought and had to he

elaborated by a long ami di (lividt pLocess. To

ascribe a ready-made soul to a piece of water

may be called very natural, bet it may with

thfl same right be called fdeo most unnatural

rmd violent- I fully admit that Animism is

the true key ta many secrets of mythology
t
but

the true key to Animism is language.

but although tlic ancient words* and phrases

about the great phenomena, of nature form the

fundamental stratum of mythology, although

Zevst and Jupiter no lees than Dyaus (maae.)

were originally no more than names of the eky

conceived as active atid therefore iis animated,

yet when the stream of mythology had once

been started, there™ hardly anything that

appealed to the curiosity of primitive man that

could not be carried along by its waveg. Tt is

hy ignoring the immense capacity of mythology

iliat- students have been led to such different

conclusion*, derived from one or other of its

numerous ingredients. Sem* students hav&

though r- that all mythology is solar, Who
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that reads the Daily News of Longman-'

&

Magmxne has not heard of fkilmr Myths \

They ha ,vp served to fill jiago after page of

newspapers tmd jouraeJa from day lu day, Bum
week to week, foum month to month, from year

to year, r,i . at 5aat people have grown wellnigh

tired of solar witticism, That- there is hardly

a mythology withuat Solar Myths, who would
deny ? That there is hardly anything elye in

mythology,, who would affirm ? Yet, beea-use

some of my earliest contributions to Com-
parative Mythology were devoted exclusively

to the special subject of Solar Myths, 1
[ hive

boon represented agair and again, even by

Mr, GrLadstone, as a Solarist, ns teaching that

the whole of mythology is wlat Suppose an
astronomer were to write a book on the sun,

would he be suppuaud ld have denied, the

existence of the moon and the stare? Would
other astronomere accuae him <jf ignorance,

and claim Jbv themnelves the credit of having

made the brilliant discovery of the moon and

the stars irt the sky? While 1 am writing

those lines, I read again in a daily papur, that

the theory of Solar Myths baa become un-

fashionable, I htj>B It. !iSver \vaii
i finliicmable,

for nothing la ao apt to ruin any scientific

theory as ins being fashionable. We know
1 Seu Chips, Toi- iv. p. L j].
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how Darwin's theory hia suffered from nothing

so much os from its Judins? heon, for a time

at least, extremely fashionable, Scientific

truth lias nothing to do with fashion
r
nor with

fljiyth lrjr Llia.t is purely personal. hfaim bard.tfi

mythological researches, both in his first and in

his second period, have never been fashionable,

hot they contained for all that some very

valuable truths, Because I did not say mind:

either for or against jVLmnbardts mythological

theories, I have been accused of wilfully ignoring

them or disapproving; of them. This won not

the case. I confess that they seemed to me

and still seem to me too exclusive, too much

confined to one portion of mythology only, and

w tibia was a portion which I had never

cultivated myself, I naturally abstained from

rushing into the day. Arm omnixi jpossmnws

ovirit3r I saw it was hopeless for me to try to

rram a knowledge at first hand of innumerable

local legends and customs, still more to acquire

a scholar-like knowledge ofHottentot and Maori

;

and who would venture to deal with Hottentot

or Maori mythology without first acquiring such

knowledge, or without securing at least the

co-operation of those who bail acquired ft .

Thera is room for al] of us tn the immense

gold-fields of mythology, hath ancient and

modern* both savegu and ciuibed, both solar
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and lunar, Wu have read, of £oo]og{eft] and
botanical mythology, and we might bars

equally Useful works on astronomical, on reli-

piolia, L'my. even oii philoeopldcal mythology.
To me every new contribiiticn is welcome,, us

long-

as \t is worked cut in an honest fend scbolar-

like spirit, -wliethsr it comes from Mnmiljordt,

from W. Uaidoz, Mr. I’maer,. .: l- from Mr. Andrew
Lang. Toes last writer has for many years de-

voted bifl great powtsra and bis able pen to

the popularising of the often difficult and autn-

pl icuteri labours of Mannhardt and others, T

know that be bus n.lsn employed bis gift of wit

and fuoetLouajiess in criLtcismg opinions which

do not please him. But why not ? Ea knows l>est

jicj'a far aedioJar may go. and lies knows better

than anybody else that ridicule la nav^r need

ua an mpiiufint t.i . . every otheT argument has

foiled, He ccriujELly peo&e&aes far too keen a

sense o£ the humorous to imagine that all

opinions which do not please him or which he

boa possibly misunderstood ere vmo f(tct.o

wrong. He 1ms worked hard and be has suc-

ceeded in rousing a widespread interest in iblk-

lore, nay, T ana afraid be has even made it

fashionable ; but fur uJE that wo must not

forget Divsrsas div.tirsa.jivm.nL

That there hist-on cal ingredients also in

mythology who could deny after studying the

VOL. iv. b
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Legend of Buddha the exploits of Heraklfia, or

the Saga embodied. in the iNibelungeriliud
1

That the worship of ancestors was drawn

Into the vortex of mythology ls shown clearly

enough by the fact that the spirits of the

deputed supposed to migrate to the West

or to the East, to the moon or to the sun,,

there to join the company of the Dev as, nay,

to assume themselves a .Dem-liko or divine

nature. Only it stands to reason that the

Devftu must have been elaborated first, before

the Pitris could. join Lliein and share in their

di vine attributes.

That philosophical ideas also found entrance

into the most ancient mythological pantheon

wha ah doubt after reading of Themis (Law)

ua the who : if Zeus, Lhe daughter of L'rctnos

and Gaia, and the companion of the Minrai

(fduuttsj, &tee) and the Three Sinters spinning

the threads of Imman life 1

Kor muM we forget that hare as elsewhere

demand created supply. An in out- own Lime

a taste for Zola's style has created an abundant

crop of Zblafisque novels, net only in France,

but. even in England, a testa for Homeric poetry

would naturally call forth ever so many llomoric

1 Ses Das 5w^H«yJ n’ff SddwciiiMtcr,

imd Hvyvfl rew I'jvfrjc, HtaC myttuAty/'sekt uJ«d kistori&iit

UtttcrzitL-kung w fVwJrifc Sander, Stockholm, 1690.
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bards reeking new Aristeias and describing now-

sieges nnd desoruntKTns of towns uti'cer the

patter tj of the Iliad.

IF, then, we un$ asked hew it i.s possible to

distinguish these secondary myths, whether
they ate co i luected Tf i !. i i ... rvsl i s \v ci-^jlr i p
of a iiaLioti, or a,rrfse from phOijEophical specula.’

Lions or, finally, are the result of mere pooticsd

imitation, from the original stratum nf physical

mythology, it must he confessed that in many
nflse^ this is extremely difficult. There are in

fact many questions in tha Science ofMythology
which cannot he answered at present, and which

possibly may never Ire answered
; but that is

no reaenn why we should give up the attempt

of answering aome of them at. >Hst.

The most value. ble aide which wo possess for

deciphering the ancient monuments of mytho-

logy fiLyim>li:gy, OimhiLry. And pnythuldgy.

Every one oi' i heee level's hers been used with

great effect, and we ha^e had in consequence

three methods m* school h uf mmpanitiva mytho-
logical research

,
the Ethnological or Genealo-

gical, the Artalogical or Comparative, and tire

Psychological The third is sometimes called

the Anthropological or fithnapsycfok/giiicd

(V^erp9$ch$hgie) .

l

If we can analyse the name of any god or

1

fihftwxi X-ccfoi'ei-, if- p r

b a
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bare etymologically, a great step is made

towards discovering his original character.

If, after we have perceived a general similarity

between gods or heroes as described in the

Veda- and as known to Homer, we diftcovar Lliat

they shared their I'.nmcs i]i common, making

allowance only lor phonetic changes, a new

light seems suddenly to burst over the dark

picture of the distant pint which w« ant trying

to understand. No one who Las not worked

butmfcdt In this fiehl can imagine the joy of t he

discovenex, can uuderato.Tid tl ie difference it. makes

to him when he thus fools the ground safe under

bin feat. I can only describe it as something like

the relief which one experiences when meeting

an acqtiH,intftnCB niter many yanra, and feeling

convinced that one has seen the face before,

though, trying in vain to recollect his name.

As soon a?* he tolls ue bin mtine, wo know [he

man and nil .about him, and neither strange

wrinkles nor white hair car. prevent our recog-

nising our old tfieiid.

That Vara?® reminds us of Quran* or Qura-

noe of Vanajia la quite true. Still, this ia very

diiTsient fiom. saying that the birthplace or the

original concept or naming of the two was the

same. But when we find that the name of

Vajuaa can ho tritccd back to the root va.r,

which means to ooverj to surround, and which
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aa a name of the sty must in Sanskrit have
meant eh.* covering sky, just n-: th© Skt, name
of a cloak, var-utrii, meant a covering garment

;

and if we find that thin mime oan lit Greek lie

fepreeeucted by Quranaa, we feel that we are

standing on firm ground. Both Vanina and
Ouranos moat have been names of' the same
mythohigiciLl concept* names of the covering

*ky, whatever changes happened in inter limes

and in difierent oeuimtriBS*

No evidence is older, or can be older, than

the evidence of language. I believe it has been

fifod that etymology ia.often u r.certain, and that

comparison has aiunetimfie proveil misIemliTig.

Dees not the same appiy m an ever, higher

degree to the deciphering of BabyIonian and
EgvpLm'i lnscript!onRj of Yedic hymns and

:Vvcstio Githas . i^i.y, to ©very branch of science

that is not absolutely stagnant l Does it not

apply even to Physical Sciences which like to

call themselves exact. ! Dorn not Weisiaann

differ from Darwin " Wore Lord lielvin and

Huxley always agreed* even oil facts and

figures? Etymologi es allow at all events ftf

Argument : me can produce our tcnaoiiG for or

against an etymology, wo are not obliged to

submit to mere authority. Those who cannot

form an opinion for thera &elves would naturally

keep aloof. Kor would any mythologist trust
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in etymology and comparison by themselves,

without looting for further kelp ^nd confirma-

tion, It would not be enough, for instance, to

prone tbit Yai'uns means the coverer, and

that Ida name mm*!; very near to Oursmitf,

unifies it could be shown at the same time that

what is told of those two deities contains real

true? a of a common origin and of the same

original conception,. No one double that the

Greek Oura-ncw moans the wide over-»rehiii£

(or'pctnos- tvpi\ viftpOcr) sky, the 1 l iiHiOjii'Ljd ot

the Kuj'LIi. H&riod says that; the starry Oum-
nos was meant to cover everything (Theog. v.

I2?] t aiid that he was rJao eSo? the

form seat of the gods. Almost the efline c-xpms-

sioi. is used in the Riggyeda, where (YTTT 41,

we read of the dhruvim sidan V d:u7ias ya,

the Jin u sea’, of Vanina As to Vanina, his

character in the Veda baa been tar more

developed in ail ethical sense than that of

Onratios, who holds a very ineagnifocant posi-

tion in Greek mythology,

Yamftft contained the germs, which "m the

A vesta, developed into the purely spiritual and

ethical deity Ahuramasda. Nor would it be

rig] it to say that evidence of this spiritual

el i aiueter, aL least in iLs beginnings, was alto-

gether absent from the Veda. In thy Rlg-veda

Vnra?Ea more than any other god Influences
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TCErshippera. Ev$n in later times., when Tie

had become the deity of the West c.nti of the

enters, he is Sometimes called simply Pra/ketas,

the wise (VJahrtu Fur, ed. Hall, Y r @S)j while

the Buddhists call him Mauasvin,, spiritual.

In the Hig-veda, V. 35 ,
we read that Y&niiia

spread mil. the air in the forests, that 1 1 h placed

strength in the horses., milk in the -sows, marfmii

in the hearts, Agni In the waters, Burya (tmi) in

the sty, and Soma (moon) on the rock,

Jf every deity must have a physical sub-

stratum, what other substratum can he found

for Yarum except the ovar-atehing i&yl
If the sun is called the eye of Vanina, what
ca.n Vanmn he but the skv? If sun and

1/

moon are called t.ha fins^eaEng bright ayes of

Vanina, what can Vanma be but the sky?

True the sun is a.lao called the eye of Mitva

and Yartima, hut this is due to the dualism

which, according to the Vedie posts^, pervades

the whole of nature., and which finds expres-

sion, as I have ebinvu elsewhere, in savers!

of the divine pairs of Vodic gods, in what 3

called. Correlative Deities. 1 lu these divine

couples one of the two often stands for the

other, nay the two are often expressed by the

name of one of them put hi the dual, We may
1 of Lanfmage, £ 1 . £07 3^
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fefcilJ perceive, however, that when Mitra and

Vanina sire invoked together-—and th&y avo

most frequently invoked together- Mitre ie

the bright half or the day, Varljua the dark

half or the night.

Thao Vamfia was conceived as tho pod who

covers the earth as ji- i
L
oot' covert n house, may

still be perceived in some verses [Aoharva-veda,

IX. 3, IS) which were need In ooEisecrating

il house. Here the roof mode of and

covered with etrftw is likened to the night as

covering tbs world, while the opening of the

house in Lhc morning Is described in the

following words— Wbet YsxuFia has firmly

closed, Mitre shall ojpen ox, early mornd

Though Vai'uwa may aorae times share in the

bright character of Mitrfl, yet it is he who

maktv black the things that were bright
'

(VI J l\

il, 10); and even when he is said to have given

birth to the aim, this might well Ire an id of the

dark night from which the rising sun emerges.

In some of the aeation-etcriea of chc Poly-

nesians anti Melanesians - we are told that in

then boginaing the sky and the earth wore torn

asunder violently by otis of the gods who

generally represents the sun. During the night

4 Atfmrta vnZn, tnuishHwI by <3 rlRlcia, voJ. l p 43 F.

* Ctypff, voL iv. p. 31L Eeq.] Sucuirt, du Miitkifia,

p. 314+
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the sky whs supped to be lyirjrv- ou the earth,

sothfit earth and sky could nob be distinguished,'

It was the miner gun which seem ad to separate
the two and to bring- everything into night. In
the darkness of the night what is not £^u is as

if it not] and thus the daily recurriiig

event ot the wend becoming manifest by the sun
was changed into the myth of the earcli being
created by the lighL of the sun (Jlv. V. 83

, r>f

Ws road in the Rig ved^VLTOpl/thafe Heaven
jsnd Earth IiheI Ijeen Separated (v feta bhifce) by
Varum, and in I. f)0j the poet says: c

A_gni

with Ids brilliant light has created (a^anayat)
heaven .and the waters,' This Agni, eke light,

is sometimes called the son of Dyaim, bub the

same Agni is also said {1. 2 if, 2
) to havu by hie

brilliant, light created, that is revealed, Dvaus,
his own father. If then mythologically the

Varum of the Yedio poeti and the Qui'ams
of Hesiod are elenr-Iy akin, we bare now to

approach the question whether their names also

can be shown to be to ail intents and purpa.4cs

identical.

The equation V is one of the

oldest discoveries in Comparative Mythology,

and has had the support of the most eminent

scholars, both from a phonetic and from a

mythological paint of view. It. ought not there-

fore to have bean eat aside with a esftir leger.
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Everybody would admit that what we expect in

Sanskrit hi Varama*. not Yanina. Dut even

tfjuii,, it is well knowi that in the Uri&dL-g&tras

Yaran£ is actually given os a pars 11 el form

with exactly the same meaning as Yrtrima in

TIL E3. 1 We know fci.m little as yet of

Sanskrit- literature, and more particularly of

local dialectic fortns, Lo feel justified in sotting

aside such evidence as of no consequence. The

disregard of the authority of native grammarlMifl

baa been severely punished of late, and i t. will

hardly be euggarted. that the old Stitmkrtt

wished to lend, ilia support by anticipation to

our mythoJogsml equation.

Due evert if this dialectic form hail altogether

vanished, it has been shown J by Dr, Julius von

Fisrhmgcr that, Ydnins as well ns Qupa^may
he traced back to a fundamental form ^varvTia,

in Greek FopFavas, Dorse (ipatcifj in Htanakrit

vilrum That var may appear in Creek as

ovp ie proved by a$ptw=* Fvpoe, ft watcher, by

oZpovi water. Zend vdrv, Skt. viri ; by ovS&tp

(Doeotic), Old High G P waxsar\ and in Greek

itself by such forma as ouXm* Act. dXnt (ukGu).

Tt is useless to- ask whether ia Bftnakrit

Varan a was weakened to Var U ns* as Darme-

1

UnXJii-Bdtias, II. 7<, Vmwo VuMIW vrietuihliedas

?.i : Yaruwo dikpatau texan.

* Kultn'4 Zeitwhrtft, skvil, p, 476,
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atet&r supposes, but the socenta seem to show
that the two words wore formed independently.

I hope these few facts may induce our sceptical
friuiidH to be more foopfcic&l and d 'cunispect Jit

future. We se« in such worde ns dharami and.

dbaruita tha t both an a. ^od una vnert used side

by side for derivative purposes.

Thyra are cases where we have mythological
mimes identical in sound or nearly so. and
where nevertheless we cannot admit that the
rryd 6 who bear these names watc identical in

origin, This applies particularly to namee
occurring lu Lingiingea which tire not cognate-

is a name of the nun in Polynesian diaksetfl

and likewise in Egyptian
,

1 but no One would
think that the two are genenlogicalLy or ina-

tancaily connected. The Mtna applies to the

Polynesian Mavu-, wind, and the Vedic Mamts,
the storm-gods, ft. if even in cognate languages

similarity, nay identity nf fiarne, does not always

prove the identity of the objects uutiied. The
Aveetic V arena fr&thrugaoeha has been

compared with the Yedic Varunn, katura.mi

or ^aturnnika. The phonetic similarity is

complete between Yanina and Farenos, Bet
Varena is simply the name of one of the goad,

countries, the fourteenth, created by Ahlira'

masda- It has been identified with a moun-
s

t'Ayia va] s iv,
l),

$03.
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taiiuotia country south of the Caspian Sea, or

Daiktm. Thurt :a nothing mythological about

it, except Lh.it Th rartao':w was bom tbera who

defiled t Jj e evi] s-iiiit Azki Ikih6.k&- Dfljme-

steter therefore o&hs thisYai'&na very happily vn

V&runct enc&i'e matfaiali and be translates tho

Daevas Vai'enya by 5a l^duc? ovpdvtoi
v
kw d@nwnx

qui s'dmpamn.t da del-.

There are on the other side gods- with

different names thut eau nevertheless be proved

Lo Lava bacn in their origin identical- I liave

beard at least do valid objections to the

identification of the Yudin Varuno. with the

Avg&tic Ahvi-if, proposed long ago by Both

find Dfuineateter* 1 The equation of the Yedic

Jfzfna*- Fdi’Zfflixu and the Avestic Mdhra-Ahura

seems sufficient to silence all eriticimL

The A sura Yaruft&j, a*. DarmestetaF points out

(p, 68), has the sun for bis eyes, so hag Ahura-

rutbvla
;
Yamnn's son is A t liar-van, the son of

Ahuramazda is AtQe?i the wives of Yarujia

are the waters, the same is the case with

Ahura ] Yanina forms, a D vand v a. or couple

with Mitra, oo does Ahum with Mithra. Still

the east is a peculiar one. AAn™, Sfct. A aura,

is n,n epithet rather than & name of Yanina in

the Yeda. In the Avesta Ahura in Ahum-
maziki has become a name, and is no longer

T Dmaesteter, Qiiwiitl jjLfcjitHHK, p. EC.
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a mot# epithet, I3ut there seems to ha/v* been
Tio break, the concept of the deity pveserviner
lcs continuity in the Veda and in the Avestii.
In toat senes therefb-m we nmy aav l.hni the
Tadic Varuam is the Avestic Ahum,

Lastly, we have to admit that. in spite of the
greater accuracy of phonetic laws, it ie some-
ttmaa irapossible to s&y from which of two or
even more roots a mythological name ham been
derived. Ah it would be difficult on purely
phonetic grounds h> determine whether ttc^-
rro/wii LB derived from 4>uh>a? ot^ it would
be impossible to decide whether such. a noun as
flew™ or Totip was derived from the root v a 5

,

to dwellj aa a kind of Yisto&hpati, 1 or tWim
vas, 30 shine, from which vistu, dawn, meaning.
VP.5U, bright, fcc,

ag^n, as the wife of Zeus, may be
traced back either to yv-ar, sky, avftrfc = Hera,
or to vasi i, from vat^ Lo shine.

A E-tiU stronger oaRe is that of Fo j

l
s and

jPV’tiAiWt, which, as 1 have tried to show, oiav
be derived equally well from the root bhar, to

carry, and from the root ghar, to shine. In
cases like these the mythological evidence
alone cam snahlfi us to decide between the

two possibilities!, and in our case that evidence

1
C:“. Vastya, a dwfclUnjj, mjmI resfi-birfai?n, whi^li. Slsis

natlii n£ to do vlqL realjdJVHiw 4c,
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is so strung that the more plausible derivation

of Fort from ftrre will have to be given up.

Nothing would be a, greater cjLta Lake than to

imagine that because there are phonetic diffi-

culties, whether real or apparent, in identifying

mythological names in ditiTerftnt Aryan langnagea,

therefore the deities bearing finch names have

nothing in common. Considering the phonetic

ravages l.o which proper names have been ex-

posed in r.l ] languages, in is ex tiM^nrdinary that

the names of gods and heroes should on Lhe

whole have resisted phonetic corruption so

well.

That Votes, the demon destroyed by Endra,

and Ortkros, the demon destroyed by Herakl&s,

were originally the BamfijOiight never to have been

doubted. To say that the o of Orthrc.v la wrong,

ib to ignore Schmid L's sixth rule of assimilation,

v]z. that instead of ap, a a, pa, and aa, there ap-

pears in ordinary Greek op Or oV, as represen ting

a Sk. ri or low- toned form oforiginal or eh T1 lo

pro riwon that v or .

r
u should Follow' directly or

separated by consonant*!, is hardly justified, lor

the evidence is very 1imiced. and wt* find not only

opVvpi but also opeupQj 6pa‘ttrf$tfs i
we find not

only SpSii. which is no longer do be derived from

£Lrd liva or Zand eredhwa, ctrduus, but likewise

"OpSia. But even if there were a slight vocalic

anomuly, the material evidence far the- common
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origin of VritTB. and tfj’iAnc.? would bft strong

enough to counterbalance it,

TliELfc jd th4&f} waa originally & goddess of light,

particularly of the morning light- or the dawn,

would rHUL&iu true, even if it could be proved

than the h in A liana is what is called palatal

or assibi luting, and admits as its Greek repre-

sentative ^ only, and not (h But it Eh wall

known, or it ought to bo, tliac r,hare was a period

when the final h of roots like ah wna m yet

undetermined
,
andvaried incoiaeequenjtse between

gh, dh, wild bb- Thus we find nub, nabh, and

nadh
;
grab, gmhhj and gradh

;
g&h, g&hh,

and gudh, T If it uillj be shown, thersibre, that

the root e. Li has actually developed in. one or

other of the principal Aryan dialects a dental

final, the question is settled, The rout, all, as

ve see in :Uia cOmpaTted with aha a, expressed

originally, like the root hbii, the oognaty unnoapts

of sliiidng forth and speaking forthA In the

second, sense it appears in the old perfect It Em,

and it there tSiEoLoses its final dental in it^ha,

so that Ftaiini, Till, 2
r 35, actually teaches

the substitution of fl,th for ib, Darmestefer

want still further, and trsLciug the same root in

afcb-ar, fire, Zend rif-ojv, ho derived the name

of Ath-ena From It, though ii‘. a differouL seiiso.

1 Scicjux 0/ ?
7
?.i-itL,yjj i, p. 3GS.

* Sea Urugmii n o, Grieth. Etymnlogim, s -39.
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T allude liore to those cuse3 in passing only,

because some of my friends have expressed

tbeir dissent I Intve discussed tbemj how-

ever, far more fully in u work not yet re:My

for publication but which I hope I may live

to finish. For the present what 1 have said

miirtt H-iffiee to show that 1 was not unprepared

for those purely phonetic objections which are

m easy to raise, but so difficult to substantiate.

I ana too old and. too much occupied to bn able

to answer every objection that may be raised

in journals and newspapers, and it was from

no want of respect tbac I declined to answer

theiu. Nor am I frightened by tbo often-

repeated cry
1 Again tho dawn P—•Yes, Again

the Dawn! And wliy not? 1 like to avail

myself whenever 1 can of the admissions of

those who do not agree with my theory of

mythology, and what stronger agreement with

my own views of the omnipresent Dawn could

I have wished for than that of Professor Bouton,

who in his 'Myths of tho New World/ p„ 01 f

says :

‘ When the day begins, man wakes from

bis slumbers, faces tbs rising sun, and praya

The EasL la before him. . . There is the starting-

place of the celestial fires, the home of the sun,

the womb of the morning, It represents in

Space the beginning of things in time, and as

the bright and glorious creatures of the sky
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cnme forth thence, man conceits that his

ancestors ! l.1 Fin- in L’CJnote agts wmndaryd from
the Orient

;
"there ill the opinion of many in

both Lhe ukl smi t l-j e. new wcirlri was the el-ad!*

of the race
;
them in Aztec lagnbrj was the

tabled land of TIap&ll an, and tli^ wind from
the East was called tho wind of Paradise.

Tlaloeavitl, . , As the Hawn brings lights and
with light are aflHyoiated in every human mind
ths kl-Ass of knowledge, safety, protection,

majesty., divinity, as ic dispels the spectres of

; light, as it defines the cardinal points., and
brings forth the. sun and the day, it occupied

the primitive mind to an as tent that coil

hardly lie mag=iified beyond the truth. It is

*Ji fact the central figure, in moat

j •eligions*

If it had not been fin the occurrence of such

MfijFica.n names aa UfapriEftm and Tlalocuvitl

1 should have thought, the whole of this para-

graph was a quotation from some of inv own
works find yet I have been told that acithra-

liologLsta lilt* Professor BriutoJi fu'id others have

completely knocked Lha bottom out of my
system of Comparative Mythology. 1 could

not wish for letter opponents, At all even is,

in spite of all that has b*an written against

the etytiiologicEii or genealogical school of Com-
parative Mythology, 1 still remain true to it, nor

VQIr. iv, c
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have 1 been deserted by &uv sdbelsrB who are

able ro farm an independent. opi ruon on the Vedit,

the Aventit, the Homeric poams
t
or the Edda.

With such names ob Bopp, Bunion f, Benfey,

and. Pott amon^ the ancientBj and DarmggtHter,

ilichel Br&d
,
von Brad he, Olden ljorg, Elootniielrl

„

and Victor IJemy among the present generation

to support ine, the time has not yet cocao to

strike our flag. I feel, ns I always have, the

strongest sympathy lor that more coin prehen-

sile spirit which ani mates tha analogical and

ethnologies] schools of Comparative Mythology,

Still T always feel qualms of conscience when-

ever I dabble :n the folk-lore of p&opl& whose

] angoages I have not studied. Every scholar

knows, the mistakes which we arc liable in.

Analysing Vedir^ Avegtic, Greek. Roman, and

Teutonic mythology. Yea here we are dealing

with languages r.bat h&va been studied for cen-

turies, and to which we ourselves bava devoted

a considerable portion of our lives. Who, then,

with the smallest remnant of a scholar's con-

science would venture to speak confidently

of iU»tw F Michabo t Tlapallan or

Tfofako.virt, J-Jineimitspo or

Rartgi 1 However 1 have no doubt that

future folkdorista will not shrink from the

arduous labours necessary to enable them to

speak with authority, and T fully admit t-hftt.
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taken eti •:'ria$$g
?
the aiinfleTitjes between the

folk-lore of people the meet heterogeneous pro-

duce even now n certain eJJect, Wo ran not

help itolnig- that when the r*ame apparently
irrational stories are bold in the Arctic nud the
Antarctic regions, in Kidheim and Muspcll-
beim, they cannot Ini quite irrational, and we
feel encouraged to look fbr some rational

Motive in both. It' that motive turns, cut to

be due to our common human nature, the

ethnological method Resumes quite a new in-

terest, find may in time load to very important
results* If these who follow the eitbnologioalj

or what Mr* A. Lang cidls the Hottentotie

method, -would only he outspoken and say- la each

when they compare Hottentot and Greek
myths, whether they look u[>on rhe similarities,

such as they ore, as fhft result. of our common
human nature, or as due to an early coermimiity

of language or, lastly, as produced by mere
transference in historical times ! Th wm-lil then

be possible to examine the facts and to arrive

at really valuable cone! agio™. But this is

hardly ever done. As Mr, A, H-tug, howflyei1

,

has Limned the held of controversy between
himmlf and Mr, Taylor by pointing ant L six

daeaes of myths which can be shown to be

survivals o£ the ege when the ancestors ol

3 Acdttew#, lfiS*. Fate,

c ?
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the Greeks wore still savages and cAnnibnls,

let n a examine each of these classes and see

how fit* Lite Hottentotic method is toally supe-

rior to the Genealogical In helping- us to under-

stand the in. Evan before Lliat challenge was

given I bad been informed that my etymo-

logical explanation of the Daphne myth as

a Dawn myth was uncalled-for, beenu^: of the

well-known belief of savage trilws tha* men

and woman can be changed into animals and

trees. I fwk once more. How does that help as

to account for the change of Daphne into

a laurel 1 When vie compare Greek and San-

skrit mythology, our object is Hot only to find

out. similarities, but., if possible, to explain them.

Simply to say thjit Lbo Hottentots also believe

in the metamorphosis of human beings into

Silj[llluLh and trees does not help its a step

beyond the fact, known U> all of us, that the

Greeks do the saioe- Bot if two people do the

same thing, it does not follow that it. is the same

thing, till wo know why they do it. Unless we

can show why the Hottentots, came to believe

these metamoiphoses we are only explaining

ijyriotfwm jdi-t ifjnrif.utii. Wo should bs dealing

with curiosities only, not with facts of scientific

value, A large number of stick similarities, of

changei of hu man beings into animals, trees, and

anything else, have been collected by Chinees
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writers ,

1 Lui I -iloubt whether, mim-sroua and
curmusi a^ they are, they would help ns muola
Let ns now examine one by one Mr, A. Lang's

six critical pr.mit.iH

I. The belief of the New Zealanders hi one

god swallowing another ia supposed to throw
light uu Kuooos swallowing hie children.

Granted that tbo swallowing atoiy may be

illustrated, from New Zealand sourppg
;
but taur

it be explainer: by them ?
1 If wa could dis-

cover a key in New Zealand to unlock the

Maori myth, and if thjit hey fitted the Kronos
myth film, we should pill lie delighted. Till

then, we can only say that there is a. rusty lock

in New Zealand, acid a maty Lock in Greece,

and that surely is Terr small comfort There

arc many kinds of ffwftUowing in ancient

mythology. In India the moon is not only

swuJ lowed., but actually disgorged again by
Ralm. Even in our own time we nan hear

such expressions as that the eini drinks, i, e.

swallows the water or tho dew of the meadows,

chnt darkness swallows the light, that die -?ea

swallows the rivers. Every one of these dif-

ferent kinds of swallowing ought have become

5
Set) Sitmxffslcrielitt nJe

- Kais&l Akadtntk far fFTjwen-

seJiaJIai !j; H'iejL 13"]. July; Phizmaiar, Zw Gtschiuhfc

ifer jp, Gifi. Van, dan
1 See FrofsuMj? La Mtfhe fa ffflaniWj ifiSG.
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mythologised in the East or in the Wo fit. But

if wre lead of a special ease like that of Zeus

or Pdops or 7Viw./r£^is TI
S
we gain no help

from all cheae analogies, whether from Mew
Zealand or from AfnesL In Greece we are

told that the gods did not lii.ts to swallow

Pelopa, even after he had been cooked for them.

Demote!’ only ate his shoulder, but afterwards

the body was put together again, and os the

shoulder was lukalng, It had Lu be replaced by

i very, Hence Pelopa humero msigfds pJruma.

He nearly, though not altogether, shared the

fhije of bitj grandfather Zeus, and is, likE him,

called Kroihfifl. 1 G&nnibalifiiTi geer-e. in fact,

to have been hereditary in this jfarn LI y, for

Atreus too had Tantalus II, the son of his

lirothe r Thyest-ee, cooked, and persuaded Lin?

father to a&t his son, How does a swallowing

story from Auatralia help u* to explain those

terrible Greek myths l If it is any help to

anybody to- ray that the Greeks when they

formed the myth of Kromoa or Tantaloa must
still have been cannibals. nay, must bare been

in the habit of cooking tuiJ eating their chil-

dren 3 l: t it be so - who could prove that it w&s
not bo ? But Oven then we should have ex-

plained half Lhu myth only, the swallowing

part, while for the disgorging process we
1 Pindar, £ff, iii 4l r
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should probably have to appryd to n. still wore
primitive race of savages.

If, The dascent oi' Creek families, frun: Zona

under various forma and disguises is to lie

explained in future by a reference to TofemiJin

ov Otemism* Let it be so, but let us know
first iu what sanao Totamism m here uaed-

I have shown on a farmer oecaeiou that in lU

real sense, as used by the lied Indiana, an Qfem
io t^aprelented by something ike a signpost. aL

tlifl entrances of different, clans or acttleraenta,

it is generally, though by no means always, an

animal. Such an animal became the sign or

ensign of a clan: the members of such a clan

defended it. in wae', regarded it in consequence

as sacred, and in the etid claimed it ns their

very leader, or s? their ancestor- A .1 t.liiw is

perfectly human and intelligible. Is or would

fraybody deny that what happened in North

America may have happened in GTftflee ;
hut

beyond this we cannot go. Though there may
have bean Greek families supposed to Ik de-

scended from Zeus {Aujyejietj}, the rtaaKOny for

such a belief need not- have been the same,

We know how many redone there were for

it in Greece itself A.nd it is curious bo observe

that the descendants of Leda, were never called

Swami, nor those of Eunopa Btdh, nor those ot

D&nae Gold-showere. The Arcadians chained
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Zem as their ancestor, but they never «-
shipped Zsus fm * beiki-. It wa* Sallkto, the

rm-jtber of Arhas., who was believed to have

been changed into a ahe-bear, after ftbo bad

givt!ii birth to Arkas. IF we like to believe

tl mt the Amadians bad a bear for their Otem,

by all means ;
but W® know, of course, that

they might have been so called for ir.aoy other

reasons alec. Tlad the Dukes ot Anbalt-tlenL-

hurg a boar for their Otem ? Had the Grdni

a similar ancestor % I f the Havana or Cfcitti

^srere called cats, bad they -h tekne 0tem ^

Did the Fijians abstain from eating oats,

and did the Jews at, a very airly time warship

a pig as their Totem, became they abstained

from eating pork J In its strictly scientific

sense, Qtemtein exists in Korth America only.

If we Site to use the word in a more generfll

sense* we must say to, and define it accordingly,

That was the reason why I thought it useful

to work out the cxyiuol ogioai, i, e, the origbird,

meaning of Totem or Qt&nii and thifc, I believe,

has proved more useful than any r .umber ot Otem

stores, TVe must never forget that there were

many sacred animals which never were O terns,

and that thar&nre many tiibcs called by animal

names who never knew what an Otem means.

III. Stories such as chat of Cupid and

Pfi/rAfj of Urvafil and Pururavas, aie in



future to be explained, wa are told, by tin?

infintigement of a t&Fjoa Here Again, we have
f.n point, out that a taboo if? hardly a oflUTWst

name for every kind of prohibition, Prcliihb

ttonw have many causes The prohibition put
by Bluebeard on his vdveij is hardly to l>e

tailed a taboo, "The condition that Urva.tl
should disappear wh^nev&r she had wen her
husband naked arises from thy natural reason

that the Dawn vanishes when Lbe anu throws

of? th e garments of tsbo morning clouds, just i*k

by tuiotber Vodia metaphor the Dawn is said to

expire as hoqti as the sun begins to breathe.

Such conditions i.atnuot properly he ratlled

taboos, they spring quits as often from the

hnonlodgu of mevitable coiifiequenees. The
story of Cupid and PafrcAe, however, seem s to

me to lie entirely outside the enchanted circle

of popular mythology, il. is rather a philoso-

phical myth, and much more recent than the

stories of Kronas and Zeus. Besides, even a
taboo has generally a reason, and Hottentot! c

scholars should at least try to discover it, and

not be satisfied with a mere name,

TV, We are told that anthropologists alone

can Lell uh why [ire \vu,h everywhere stud to be

stolen. It- may be so - but if they have dife-

eovered that the thief of Some was simply

a thief of fine,, or that the bird was a fire-eater.
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they ought to let uf3 have the foots which

might perhaps help to settle the controversy

on the original character of Ho lb a now earned

on between Professor Hdlebrandt And Professor

Qldcnberg.

V, We are told that myths of Hades and

the Home of Una Dead axe found all over the

world, and that the lowest savages possess

theories of HolL It would be strange* indeed,

If they did not. The really intimating point,

however, is the creation of tl Lose hells., and ohoi

r

marked diversity in different parts of the world,

Eflrtjh country seems to have itn own pet hell,

and few people would like to exchange their

own tor anybody else’s, whether it is a hot. hell

in warm, or a cold me, in cold climates.

YT, Myths of the origin, of death Ape likewise

said to be universal, and we can hardly wonder

at it, for death is very innsverbal. Death may in

!5om# countries be supposed to be due to a

broken taboo, to witchcraft, to the earing of

an apple, or bathing in m forbidden pond. ^es F

but doss all this explain the arrows of Art&llis

or of her brother Apollon l

What is really interesting in the conceptions

of death among different races, whether civilised

or uncivilised, is not eo much their general

agreement as the diflorsncee and the caused

which gave rig® to each individual myth.
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So much fat the six sirong points of e!ia

tmtlipopologie study uf mythology, Everyone
of them, T am most willing to admit, ecu: tains;

some truth, and the syetoui, if eaten J ly worked,

ns it 1ms been, for instance, by Mr. Fumor, oais

produce Ji.Lid han produced very valuable results.

The danger begins whan ib Is reptwanted as

* {lie ordy solvent of mythology >'ti all pai'lsi qf
Jhc world* Thot it certainly us not. Much
as I iswf to the learned works of ftafltholiu,

Khunm, Waltz, Tylor, Bastion and others, sd

tar as mere facts &rft concerned, we must nover

forget that what the Science of Mythology &
aiming n.L is the discovery of the Ugponom, the

thoughts underlying every myth.

Ammonites su.d Belsumitos had been eob

lectsd from many parte of the world, su li. L thou

sumilaLrities could eaca.pt nn geologist. Bu: not

until their organic nature had bean discovered,

not till the Ammonite had been recognised at

a petrified, cephalopod and the Eelemnite as

the petrified shell of another eaphslopod, did

tho^e curiosities emuimo o scientific interest.

Let anthro-pol-oginta collect as many myths as

they can. If they do it wKiwieutiously, like

W. W. GUI, Callaway, H, Hale, Hahn and

otl-.orfl, with, a mil knowledge of the language

jil which the myth^ are handed down, their

labours will bo most useful and help us in the
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end to real isy our highest object, namely, to

discever reason in all the unreason of mytho-

logy, and thug, to vindLcaT.e the character of om-

anccstors, however t l ist&nt.

This i& the true charm of the Science of

Mythology, this the only p^uuse why serious

study Lila. do vote their time Lo a study which Lo

many seems childish and useless. I have been

blamed myself for wasting my time on mytho-

logy, All I tan -say is that this study gives

ime inter-isa pleasure, and has been a real joy

to my all my life. 1 have toiled enough for

others
;
m&y l not in the evening of my liie

follow my awn Lasts ? I km much move in

mythology than appears on the an iface, and

I believe the time will come when this is Fully

understood. And although I sun glad to havt-

lived long enough to witness the triumph of

some theories which. When first uttered, were

widely and fiercely condemned, I hold to my
old belief, that 'Truth is in no hurry. T there-

fore tab* courage to send out these old cor. Lribu-

tions to Comparative Mythology once more,

in the hope that they may find new friends,

and. that those who am not yet convinced by

nay arguments may fentinue to criticise them
in the game spirit of fairness and with the same
pure love of truth which most of my critics, and

certainly the roost, teamed and judicious among
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them, h ei ire always displayed. In this way
alone can we hope that our knowledge and
underatanding of mythology- may be really

advuiLCOf], while ill-natured and Lll-itjannered.

fiod generally ill-founded criticism can only re-

tard the progress of wound knowledge, I know
I aball be told that there are ninny repetitions

in this volume, but L do nut see how that can
be avoided in a ml lection of essays which were
published from time to time. BeekLea, J hope,

it will be seen, that when the same ^austioii

is discussed again and again, it- was either

because some criticism had tu l*e answered, or

tecause some stronger arguments had to lie

prodiiuad, I oars for the establishment of the

truth, so far as T can weft it
;

I care very little

for any pergonal triumph. The Science of

Mythology has, as 1 firmly believe, a great

iuture before It, not- only in the narrow field

of mythology, but in the wider spheres of

religion and philosophy. Though I may not

live to see all my hopes fulfilled. I ain .satisfied

with wl i at has been achieved solar, and I ktlQw

that those who come after me will carry on the

work which I have to l-tjave unfinished, with

greater ability, with profounder learning, and

with far more eminent success.

QjLEWlP, Atf-Jr ii, i$nit

F. M. Mi
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COMPARATIVE MYTIOLOfiY
£lS5d,)

J^reiiroT- Dost thoci E03 till VtTV l.al] p!i.oo _W^0p
Afifttiifei. Certainly I do.

Phcsdrai. Tiieye is tbera
r
acd tKe wind 3? nob

tug strong. and thate ia gn™ to eiL at, if we l\Wr.
r to tic

rinWn.

AhflJfntlaJ. Lead qd tAfin I

PIveItca. Tall n:e, &?kTiitca— ifi it nob fro^ some place
here tRflp Eftv that, Hone-jw earned aivij 0 from ilia

Efjto* p

i5u£riij!**r Sri \ |- py (,11V.

Fk&droi- S-buqlrl, id net ba Fee-in this spot? Pol- tsic

v^uc-erE ses-m so lov-c-lp, pare, aod EL'&nupfn-erb, aui£

br if aiado girls to pky on J.3n bini.

No- it is t?TO Or Lhrmb Ftadin fertbar dawn

,

Trhcni yuO. [ra™ nrer to the temple? -cf Agra—and ttsecK

yen .fend, s0 ii

j

0 v3 L e-m. tn *]i*,r i>f itiioas.

Phtsdvas. t ivaa doe of thie. But tall mo, by
Zeua, O &ok.rs-t6A dcaL t?Jou bflips-o tbia myth t» bo

T-me?
&ikrfti(te. W oILj if 1 did mat beU&ro it, like Llie

people, I ahoald not ho so vary far n-rnag
;
and 1 mi^Lt

Slit up. in ingnnhjn? thcoiy and a&J tiifci a g-ast of Eiftiau,

Lb±s Nortb'wi cul, cardcJ b=F down from tba m-nkn in the

noi^bbonpbood, wbih sbt playing with Jicr friend

TLI L-, IV, c
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PhsnnOMfl.; £Ufud that, hnvLiijj (l[t3 ul thU manner, tibe

wng reported to !ihto besti oarrifld <dT by Boreas from

then::!:, Of from l-Hi» Area siws.1:—'fuu iiiOL'O (?3CS 6bis EtOiy

also, ctmt sbr wllm carried u(T Ahhei than, aud aiftt froa 2-li is

iip:jr. As Lo jtiyBfilfj Pbadroa, I think thesa esplBrnstiixis,

l:h the w Lola, vary pdeEfianb; blit they rrrpJ:f9 a lap of

bLroii^ exlni tad hard work, ar.do man who, after nil, i*

not mn-ali to bo euricc^ if it w-dto only ^wthia, abac when ho

has set rigflit this 000 f.ihln. ho ia bound to do tho Seltob for

the form of th-e HippokootanrS, uml ap^Lti for that of the

CliliripriL And thru a host of mirk Iigth^b nrefa lo

—

Ourgms. and PsuoaoL. and ma^pes of Other hcpc.oas Wi-nga,

jLEirl ah=rar(fic.iea of tnonEkuM) cnialurcB. And if n ms3’
l

not balierijig io 4hn 4
-

3; fa Um.ee of the^e cTT^aLuree, Eho-nSd

Ery to raprossnh e^cb se;wr:llij;£ fii the pruhablo osp -Tin.

(13-0, rlrjLlinij in ;i rt-agh kind -of philosophy, to 'would ng-

(yi ire jibiLiL.li'.uoo of loisiU'H Lf no lcert, ha.vti no cun-3 to pp&ma

fur these Lbiagss, and The reason, "my friendi is *ui*i that £

esnuot yet, McoL'd'hi^ to rhr? Uolphio Line,. Jfoow nJ^etli
i,

aijd it sosmi to me ridioaioELB that a roan ftho doBB- hoc

jeh lmoiv this, sbo old braabJo oioiBcIf about what

pal- settnem liLcu. T h crcfoiro I those -i-mae,

And, he lie ring' what otLnr poopTr- believe about tb$m, f

roeAit&lo, ns I said just now, not oa thous , bat on myself

whether I be a EEonatcr mors- MiapLi-B&Ard unrl more savage

tLiLn Tfflion, or a tarar: tend situpbjr r-ran.tnre, enjoying by

tjti'irc 0. bfrEcrd and nu.2L-.-iL loL Bui while tto are talk-

ing, roy friojid—nan cot this the tree to which thou wwt
to toad us P

S'hwtrvt, TLiis is the very tree.

Tecs pussa^, fawn the Introduction of PJafo^e fi PEirc-

th'CHj,
1

jilts boim rroquontly qsaob&d in, order tt> shew
’.vhat the wiseet ftf the (irwka thought ftbout (Jj^

ra.tiomLI.ists of his dstyr There' were at AthaaE

then., be til lire have bfctn at uii t-imee and in l-.11
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CiOUft'ti.iaaj men who no sens* for t.ho miraculous

awd Bup-ftrmituralj and who, -mlb out having tie

10 oral courage to deny nltajjedier what they Could

not bring tluHnflelTte to tellers, emfeavOUrtid to

tLnd some: pl&usiblo explanation hv which the asiOMd

legends. wiiiflb tradition hod haflded down to tbetu 7

h.iu1 which tnul been, httlk>WBd by rsliyit>Li«. obser-

vances, and emotioned by rij* authority of the law,

might be brought into JiflJI&tiny with the dlotivtc? 0*’

reason and the laws of nature. That Sc kpi,te%

though himself aroused of heresy, did not entertain

a TOfy high opinion of these spucalntcirE— that, lie

thought tlitir explanations mure iaOrCdibEe and u.b-

Eurd than eren the most incredible iibsaTdibLfc& tf

Grout inyEhol-ogy—nay, that at a ffirUwn period

of hifc life Isa treated such uttiGrrLpfciJ as impious,

ia clear from tbh and other paa^Lges of F&to and

SaoophoQ,

But if Mr- Giroto, in his classical wort on the

’"History of Greece/ ftTftile himself of thia and

esmiJiw poeeiigcs, in order to intradnc&f as it were,

yokr&tCJ himself among the histarians and critics of

Otrr own time— if be outlaw.. r9 to (Hike hiai bear

witneFS *to tie OBideEsnes^? of digging fbr a, suppoatsd

basis of truth * in the myths of the Greet world,, as

timlraa the ancient philosopher say more then, ho

really said. Olil’ ohjtct ill considering the myths

Of the Greets, Or my oU»?r nation of antiquity., ii so

different from thr.t of Sokmtee that the obJfiitlMia

which he nrgtd agMast in,is rationalising OOutCin-

porari=E canid hardly be a aid to apply to me. For

wlrnt is jrt that miLkea ng at thfi present duy ait Lao

queetuni of ttc origin of the -Greek myths 9 Why
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do men study fiuoient history, acquire li, tnowlfidge

fdeatl languages, J&Tid decipher illegible lnaoripHoM?

Wlm.t- iuspirua th-'.in with an interest not only 5n iliC

literature of Greeec and Koine, bub of fnicve.at Indio

arid Persia, of Egypt &nd BahylOoiii ? Why do bho

puerile and often repulsive legends of siwag* tr[bS£f

rivoo their tibLouflon and engago their thoughts.-'

Have we not hoeu H>hl that ilitri! is more diadem in

the ‘Times * shun in TLntytl idee f Are snot the novels

uf Waller Scott more amnsiutr than Apolledoro&?

Or the wnrkfl of Rioon more instru Otirfi than tha

OQWflOgony of the Purinas? Wkai, then, gives

life to tha tbinly of natiquity ? What compels ntn,

in tha initial of these busy times, hi sacrifice their

leisure to studies. njxpHJBrily rsO unattractive and

useless:, if not ilia conviction that,, in order to obey

I,Lie DelpbaC comiK auduaenl’— iii order to know what

Man tJj we ought to kuow VltiQi -'ll ran, has bcrel?1

Tlsia ia a view as foreign to ihe mind of EnlmiteE

M axy 0(f the principles of Inductive philosophy

fir which uu;u like Cclumbua, Leonardo do, Vinci,

Coueirnicus. Kepler, Eacon, and UaiiJeo regenmcBted

Hind mvigoniied the mtfcUectuiU life uf modern

EniOPS* If we grant in Sokffitea tliat the chief

ol^eet of pbEtoftophj is that loan should know hi en-

gulf, we ahjonld hardly consider hi$ mOfl nM of arriving

at £hia knowledge adequata to so high an oiuu To

bio mind iu&u was pre-eminently the individual,

without iniy rofmrenee to his being hue one maui-

JOstation of a powEiTj or, slS he Height have said, of

an idea, l’caiLiod in and through h*u endless variety

of lunuau BDutsr He is ever seeking to Ealva the

m vsteiy of human nature byhtoofling over hie own
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inltif], b_j- waLching the secret working* of the BOUl,

hy a.iLa3yPL3!^ the organs of knowledge, p„mi by trying

to determine their proper limits : and thns the lust

result Of hie philosophy ltaa, Llm.i he knew hut on#

tliiugi find thie was, Uilt lit knew nothin.^, Ta us.,

[00.ii j?s an longer this? solitary toia^ complete in

Limaelif, and adf-rnffioieitt; ujlio to us is EL brother

among brothers, ji. member of £l cliuaS-, of a genuE, or

a kind, and therefore imiahigible only with roforortos

ia his equals. The fai'tli was Linintelligible to the

ancients, bcuaaan looked upon aa a solitary being,

without a, peer in the whole anivorae j but it as-

sumed a new itud true sign menace as soon ue it rose

before the eyes of man as one of many planets, all

governed hy thn =aaic. lams* amt all. revolving around

tlit £fcitnti tOnt-ro. It ia the bilegei with the human
SOTllp and its nature viands before our mind :n quite

:l different light since man hua her a taught to know
a:irl sect iiniaolf as o member of onn great liiiuily

— 03 one of the myriads of wandering Sluts all

governed by the soma laws, and all revolting Ground

the same centre, and nit deriving their light from the

esme eourfl&t The history- of the world, o^ as it i?

Cidbd, '"Uniyexifti History/ has laid open, new avenues

of thought, and i£ bos enriched our language with

a word which never passed the lspa of Sokrates,

or Plato, C-r Aristotle—«iatsJti«dJ Whora the Greet

saw barbarian =5, we ^ee brethren
;
whore the Greek

.saw herons and dera 3-gods, we aee Our parents and

ancestors
^

whore the Greek Saw nations [efess',

we sen mankind, toiling and salruring-, aepurahed by

oceans, divided by language, aod acvftrfcil by miticuml

J £w Jvjfii JPl^Fr v, fi?-
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eujnitf—yet ePflEEODre tending, under a divine con-

trol, tcntanln tha £laHHiaetit of that isjcrntahk: pur-

pose for which the world WM created, and UJ&U

placed It it, bcs-ring tba hmgti of God- History,

therefore, with ite dusty Ml 3 muul Bering pages, .'* h>

i2E a* monad a volume m "the bonk of nature. In

hath tv* mad, or we try to rea-d, the reilcn of Hie

laws euiJ thornghki of fl Divine Wisdom, As WO

acknOwledgO no longer iu nature the wnrmng uf

demons or tho nianifcfrtatioo of m evil principle., eo

7VO deny in history uu. atomistic conglomerate of

cluuioea, Or tie despotic rule of a mute fate. We
believe tlud; there is nothing' irrational in either

history or Hfifciwe, and that the human mind is.

called upon to read wnd to revere in both the mard-

fe&Utiona of a- Diejne Ponrer. Hence
,
«t*-u the moat

ancient and abattered pagea of traditions are dear

io n&
r ony, dearer,, perhaps, than the more copious

chapters of modern time*. The history of those

distent sges and diaiant, men— apparently so foreign

to -ant- modem internals—aonuine? ft new oliftfflft as

?, son as wo know that it tells ua the story of oni' cwn
race, of our awn family—nay, -of trar own sdres.

Sometimes, when opening' a desk which we Lava not

upcm-d. for ehj yeans—whan looking over letters

which w# have sot read for maiiy years, t.tm rend ojt

for e onie time with a cold mdiiferencB, and though

we see it is our Dim handwriting, and though we
incut with names omen familiar to our heart, yet wc

CJlc. hardly balEere that we wrote these, letters, that

tl'u £ol 6 those pan gs, thnfc we shared in those d slights,

till at last the past draws uesr aud we draw UHir to

tiho past and nur hemf giw<? warm, ftud we fcul



again as vca felt o f old, und. w* know that tbeae

letters were am' letters. It is thu BtLcno in rfEidiag

IDCient historji. At host itsetias tomBthing strange

and fondpa; bat tbe cnore Intense!y tts read, the

mOr-C onr thoughts are -eugageel, and OUT feolzngE

WA-med ; and the hiutory of thos-a fcn.oitnt mlin

becomes, aa Lh were, oUr own history— iliftlir ander-

iiiga our &n Seringa

—

1

febsfce jyya oar joys- Without
this sy mmthy, history ls a dead. letter, and might si5

irell be burnt and forgotten; IvbitK, if it ia anon
enliveaci by this feeling, it a»pea-& net only to the

untiQTCU'ifm, bat bathe heart of every tna.n r

We Bud olirBykeE. on a atage on which many acts

] 1 3ve been &fl;E;ed iMfcini uy, and where we ai^ suddenly

called to act our own pari, lb know the part which
we hare ro nt*L OBHOlvaa, w-J ought to know the chit'

racier o£ chose wliosa place Wu litke, We naturally

loolc bfwlr to the 6&eaos Ou. which the unrtoin of the

past haa fallen, tor we believe ttifrt thoro ought to he

tree thought pervading the whole drama of mankind.
And here history stops in, und givi-s us the thread

which connect* the present with flid pim t. MimJ
scenftR f ic is trae, are lost beyond the hope of reco-

very } and the most Lltcrefltaag, the owning aeeaea

of the childhoad of th e human race, are knnwn tn us

by small fragmenta ontr h Hut for this very reaaon

the Miti^uarian, if ho descries a relic of those early

^imaa, graapa it with the eagorneaa of it biographer

who- finds u Eipectedly acme scraps written bv hia

Eiero when jet a chilli—-Entirely himself,, and before

she shadows of life had aattled on hi a brtiwv In

waawrer laogua|*c it may be written, every line>

every word, is woleoma, that bears ibo imprest of
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the early daya fir mankind. In oar museums wo

collect the rude fifty things nf our Vi-^rfi’d boyhood,

and we try to ^uata from tbeir colossi features tin)

thoughts uf Lint; iLiEad which fhey ones ruflafibetl

,

ilcjJT thiiigH arfi still nnotaUigibls ip ns,, and. 1.1 1
ft

b iurfigly phie lLUgtUga of antiquity rurorda but lltdi' of

Mi a rni ruTa 1 1ulf-Unoon scions intentions. Tat mow and

mfirS iha image of man* :n whatever elimfl we meet

him, rises before ns. noble and pum finora tbs very

beginning) ereu Lia errors wa learn to un-.ierEt3.arl

—fi'yD his dreama wa begin fa interpret. As fur as

wo nan truce- hack the fontstepa of man, even on the

lowest Bt.ra.ta of history., wn see that the divine gifir

of a sound a-nd sober iutelLoci belonged to blffi fr{?m

the rery first i and ths idea of a ham unity emerging

slowly from the depths of' an animal brutality can

never be maintained again in onr i>eni.jry, Tha
earliest work nf lut '.vroagbt by the hujBiiu mind

—

uiOK tMifiibut ibsn any literary document, Linu. prior

OVhin to tbfi firat wbiapeiduga of tradition—iha human
lunguafu:., forma an uninterrupted chain from the

Jlr&ti dawn of history down to our own timet. We
still sjpo&i tli.fi lan^nogo or the first ftoeetborfi of oar

moei ftnd this Lmguage
f
wi ,Lh its wn n (l-erfll sfcmeture

^

beftVfl wv lies'* uguin at such gra-tmitona tbefirks, The
forniatioa of langsa^e, the wnapositifiB of l tcdSi the
gradual digCfiminiitiDii of meaiiiri-ge, tbu syBteniatifi

elaboration of gi'ainmaAieni forma—all this working
which we uan still see under tha eiirfafio of orn1 own
speech f attests from the very 6rfit the presence of a
rational mind- -of an ariist ns greft b^ at fiusS

h
he his

work.

The period during which expressions weiie ccjnied
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Tor the moat neiw^try ideas-—such ns pronouns, pru-

poiitin-iuij ii nmerals, nod i-he buua&hoLd words of x.he

simplest lEi'c- [i. period to which m* must assign the

Ii L'E-t beginnings of itfree Raid, as hardly ap-glntin-

atfre grammar—a gi-a.mm.ar not impressed -,tE th ftjujf

in diy EiLual or national peculiarities, yd Containing;

xte germs of all £ho Tmsaaku, well as Its Aryan
anil Semitic forma of speech—-this period forma tbs

first in the mialflcy of mm— the Breq ftt lnsat, to

which even the imneat aye of the antiquarian and

the philosopher <tan rsmii—and we call ii tjis Rki-

rna tis. Fwind.

l’hia is succeeded by a. second period, during which

w& must eiippoae that v-A leas; Lwo fdiiailtea of lun-

guuge left the aim ply HgglutlnatJifej Or nOratidk sta^e

of giUmmur, and received, tmCt for tL.lI
d
that peculiar

inlpresfl oftbeir formative system. which wc a till find

in all the dude-eta aud uational idiuiay ecunpTi&ad

under the mines Of Swit ’-C £kud ArynAf isS distin-

guished from tltO TtaotnuiA, iho Litter retaining to

a much letter period, and. in some inatamCeK to the

preedit day, that agglutinatlra reproduetiTQimaa

which has rendered 51. iruditiooul ind metamorphic

System of (Jfrfltmnftr impossible., or has JLt leant con-

siderably limited its extent. Hence wo do nut find

In the nomadic or Turanian languages scatte™! from

China to the PyrenOSa, from Cape Comorin
,
across

th« Caucfis i.l£, to Lapland, that sharp family likeness

which enables ua bn treat the Teutonic, del :ic, Sla-

TOilie, ItftlfCj ILeUsnic, Iranic, itod ladle languages

On one aide, and tb0 Arabian. Arammm, atd J&lebrcVf

dialects on tlie other, as mem Tsriaties cf two specific

fartna of speech, in which, at ju rery early period, and
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through indnancc!; decidedly political, if not; indivi-

dual fciiri person alj the II (Kiting elements of grammar

hnye been aTrertwi and ir-ade to fejssiitue an amalgam

jrpatedj inatusd of a merely egglotimitire,, character.

This second may Ijo GflUod -be Di-ikUit Fened
Now, after these two periods* but before the

appsoiance of the drat ttaoea of any national litera-

ture* tbera ib it period, reprc&enied ererywhere by

tic e-hidc chaTActeviatic feilinrte—

&

kind of Eocene

period commonly called the 'VyttaijhtffoiE or

tt^Nnc Age. It la a period in tine history of the

human mind. pCrhiLpS the moeo difficult to under-

stand, mnl the most likely to shake am* faith in tha

regular progress of Lho hutB&u intellect. We can

form u- tolcvibh1 dear idea of tLe origin of language*

of the gradual Ihrmitlon cf cram inar. and the nn-

avoidflhie divergence of dialects and languages, We
can Luiflerafnind again, the earlied coaL-entrations of

political KCleQePj the establishment of laws and

tfttfcbOttiS, (llib tt.0 first br-ginninga of religion smet

poetrT. Eat between Uie two there is a gulf which

it seems impossible ifcr any philosophy to bridge

over. We call It the tr^ikac Period, anrl we have

accustomed O-urfcelvee ftf belters that the tirfieka, foe

insLunrCj such S3 we find them repneaeated to us in

tbs Homeric pOCitlB, for advanced in the fine arte,

acquainted with the rsflnemcntB and comforce of

Tifk* SLLCli AS we BOS in tile palaces of Menelaoe ajid

AlkiuOC^, with public meetings and elaborate plead-

ing?, with tile miLtnro wisdom of a Nestor and the

running enterprise of uti Odyssena, with the dignity

at a- Helena and the loTelinpsE of a Ttffln.siksa, could

hare been pi-eceded by a race of men whose cliief
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aniiiBeiiftBiit wnaiiEtgd in inventing absurd tides about

j^uds and other nondescript being®— bL rftee of jnt'Ei,

la fact, cm whose tomb the bisftomjin Cfluld iji scnrlli-5

i>o better epigniEa than tbit on Bitto arid Phfiinih. 1

A-ltLoagh. later pEJSls mar bars given to some of

these fibbis ft, charm of beauty, and led ua to UDcep:

them os iBiagtafttive eompoalidoiis, it- ia irs;possible la

conceal tbe fact tliLif. titk-frti by theniEulr-eB, u^d in

tliuir literal mean lei g, most of theEC Uncieafc myths

ftrc a.l>su n:j amft irrationflil, and fr&qilsntlj opposed

to the pi'Eviciples of thought, rellgioB, and morality,

’.vLEeti guide dl tbe Gne-cka as ewu a& they appear to

u.s \n Lbe twilight of irAditimiiLl history. By whom.
lUeu, were thus* stories LriTCntodF^-s Luries, wo most

sny ill once, similar in form nad diameter, whether

wo find them on Indian, Persian, Gi^ck, Italian.

EJavcuie* or Teutonic soil TVn.e Lbere u period of

temporary insamily, through which cbo human mifid

had to pass, and wy it a madness identically the

sawm 1(1 the Booth of India and in the nnrffc of Ice-

land"? 11 it impossible to beli-ic tliftt a, people who,

in thfl very infancy of thought, pioduuo-d man lilcs

Thales* IltmtIcdtoti, cud PythiigCMLg, should Ltlt-b

CDiisEEtcd a£ idle talkers but a few cEsniurcKE before

rbtf iiEne of these EttgOS. Even L[ we tako only that

part of mythology which rtfera to religion, iei our

SHiian af the word, or the myths, which bear on tie

higbaat problems of philosophy—snoL ftS tto crea-

tion, tike rotation of man to God, life hi id death,

Tirtnc untl vice—myths generally tli o moat raodcni

m origin, WC find tint ersatbia small portion, which

mig-b-t be supposed to oontaJn aome unber id«i®, er

snme pure and sublime conceptions, I* unworthy of

AMo'tffa Ftfotina, Appuitf. :5t (sd- TmaMSfy I IL p, Ssft).
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the liiceatoife of the Homeric po0t&, CT the Ionto

pbiloeophera. When ;he swineherd KumaoE, tMAS-

^aintedj perhaps with the inlrioaW (system of the

Olympian mythology, SpGakt of tk* Deity, he speuJffl

like- one hi othhgItpj, ( Eat/ lie aaya to Qdj®ffU^

’"and enjoy what in liEre
s
for God wiSJ grant he*

thin^Tj but another lie will refiiH* whatever be Will

in tiis mind,, for he cun da all thinga. 1

1

This, we msy

suppose, was ike language of the common people at

the time ol Homer, and it is simple and aubllEOe, if

oompju'ed vita whit has bapa supposed. OHO of t:1iq

grandest canceplions of Greek mythology— that,

namely. where Zens, in order to assort ItLS ouraipo-

ienot tells; the g-nda that if tliuv Ujofc a- rope, and all

the gods and goddesses priced on om side, they

could not drag htw down from tli e hcitren to the

earth. $ ivliilpj if he chose, hn eo-uEd yrjJl t.hi em nil op,

acid suSpead ike earth and th& se-i from. ILo 3 i.Urnr) i

t

of OtympoH. Whab le more ridEe flli/n& than iho

mj-t-hpLigical encocmt of thu Oreu-tion of r|i)e human
race by Tteoiudiou and FynLa thrHwiciJj stones

behind them 'a myth which owes its Origin to ft

mere pun on and JoiarJ., while wo can hardly

eipect, among paeans. a mare profaned cunfc&ptiOji

of the relation between God and maiij than the

saying of JlftmtleitoH,
L Man are mortal puds, Had

goda are im aortal men.’ Let ns think of the times

which coold bear n. Lykurgos and a Salon—wbiflh

could found an Areopagos and the Olympic games,

and how cam we imagine that a few ge aerations

1 iJi iiir 4£S, *Friifr esl T^jrje T*CrJr

Ufa T ,'i;’ :
u'“ :

' L1 La e 1+ rb - b r ^nn T || 5' /in: pi.,

‘'OttC n-rp i It*}' fiii**fiai. ^Ag jTosfVii.
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lxJTurfi that tune, the highest notions of the Godhead
among the Greeks ware adequately ex-jreEsad tv the

atoiy of UrtTina maimed by Kronen— of KfOUOS
Mating his children, swallowing a stone, amd. vomiting

out alive hk whole pTO^Cy. Among the lowest

tribes of Africa, aod America we bftidljficd anything

more hideous and resulting. Ij la fct utling oar f?y«g

to the difficulties which stare U 3 in the face if we

siLYa like -dr. Groto, thnt this mythology mi ' ,t past

which waa never present
3

1
a ud it seems Unspheiny

to consider these fables uit the heathen world 96

corrupted ur.d misinterpreted fragments of a divine

vevelatmri once granted to the whole race of man-
kind, a view an Frequently' advocated be Christians

itwiries. These myths LaTfe befin milde by cian at

a certain period of tiatoiy. Tht-rc wa: On il^o which

produced these iuytiia
s

an half-wny between

the Dialectical Period, present!n.g the human ra<?0

gradually diverging Into cli ITeoGll t families und lan-

guages, and the Nations! Period, exhibiting to is*

she earliest troees of naiion&liiwd language, and a

nationaliMd litom'-Jie Id I i id in, Persia, Greece. Italy,

and Germany. The foot is there, and wo must Ctllscsr

explain it h Or admit hi the gradual growth of the

human mind, 03 in the foimarion of tbe fi-ifth, acme

violent rCYdln I Eoilr
7
which broke the regularity cf the

early slrsdlb of thought^ and convulsed the human

mind, hire Tolwtnoep nn-i ourtbquukes ilri&LQg from

some unknown Ciu&a below the surfac* of history.

&iueb, bowOvor, will be gained if, without being

drivtti to adopt so violent and repugn Ml t a- theory,

we arc able to account tD a marc intelligible manner

for the edition nf my Ui*, Their propagation nJvl
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mbsiatenw m later times, though fctnmge :u rOiLBy

it-3 pa-cta, ia vet a nsnoh lasa intricate problem. The

tinman miml huS ati mboi'ti rewersnce ter the poat,

And tho ndigifftia piety of the nian flows from tt^e

same natural spring as Ibe fl I til piety of the child.

J’vcn chough the traditions of past ages huit appear

strange, wild, and flemntttiiea immoral nr impossible,

each gen eiation accept!) thorn* and fashiona them so

ihut they can i?5 homo with again, aad even made, to

ditiiloSii U- true and deeper meaning, -diny of the

natives of ludia, though versed in JSuropesn ackn.ee,

and imbued with the principles of a pure ELiburoi

theology, yet sow dawn and worship tbe imagon of

YishraU And 5iva. Tbc-y kuuw that these imapeBAl'6

hot atone
;
they confess that them feelings ravalt

aguinat the impurities attributed to t.hesw; gods by

whit they uall their sacred writid”*
;
yet there are

hon-CEt Brahmans who will mmLntuhi that tb-fisc

aterka have n. deeper memiinj, chat inmor&hty

being inoompatible with a divine hohig, :l inyscery

ruust he iuppOaed to he oemnealed in those titne-

Jj allowed fables, a mystery which Hu inquiring and

reverent mind may ko[io to fathom. Nay, even

wLfire Chrmcinn. uiiMLOnarieR. hive been successful,

where the purity of the- Christian faith baa won the

heart of a nati-ne, and made the estewsgan: uhaurd-

it]es of the PuifLnaa LcLsuppoftebje to him, the faith

of hit early childhood will still linger 011 and break

out nccnHio nally in unguarded t^pre&siona, it smreral

of the my tli 3- of antiquity linve crtpL "nto the le-

gends of the Church of Home. 1 TYo find teaquent

indications in ancient history that tho Greeks them-

1 Sit -Grinni'a ratttdlieHfln to >!fl gresO ra Timflanifc

Jf/y., BKcucti edition, IS44, 3>. X*iL, Thin wotIc Lij liralj- t*oU (Jana-
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seSces weeo tbM-kflil fcy tb.0 atones told of their gods

;

yet as eVuu jn tnr own Limes faith, with moat men ]s

net faith ifi fled or ell tooth, but faitb in the fii. j tin

Hi' others, W* tuny nnderitaad why &fCh toon like

were unwilling torenour.ee their belief in

what had been bclicwod by tdieir fathers, A$! their

idea of the Godhead bocaiuR purer, they Celt tlmE the
idea of T'Mjfi'K’li iVi'i

,

iriYulved in the idf-a of £ diyina

being, eiduded the pcsiubi] iiy of iuTnot&I goda.

FlPdar, lie pointed oul by CUfriad ilidlet
,

1 changes

atfehy mjtha because they »ra nub irt li&j'uiony with
Lin purer concapiaona of the dlgasity of gods and
hemes

5
and, beca-uae, fioeordifig to Ills Opiniots, they

nuist ho faJae. Plato 1 argues itt n similar spirit,

wb&li he maminefl the differ t tinditto-tft about

JUtOft, 4ml iu Llib * fiyrapgusnrei
* we see how each

speaker maintHloa tbit myth of fhofS to bn tins only

true ome which arfitJQE tost w ith hi s otvn id eis of ttc

nature Of this god—Plnr>d™s a ealliug Isius the oldest,

Agii tho;. the youngest oi ibe gode
:
yet each appeal-

ing to the authority of an ancient myth- Tbuii, men
who had aa clear a conception of the omnipotence

arnl oiwuprceenca of & saui'ems God as aturii L reli-

gion tau repeal, still called him Ziuis, fotget.tiug the

adulterer and parricide :
—

Ztuc '£a.-e fitxau, iiic i' rt sii-ra r/mrAi,

Ttreil lata English, by Mr. BrtaUj'taruii fBuonectKhelrv fi; Allsri,

IBiOJ.
6 0. MIlIIi’t'sj csrsUrcnl -work .PfiaiijumMriii tt iffttfP trUti*-

icA-iriii-;-. l<: .Vn'-itlK i r, lS£f, ix SI.

* Fhenti-irt, 342 JK.

* Syin^r. ltfi C. aCrur Apohr/iiTVi fl 'Ejius iv tuTi

tTwir Ttlf$l?TqTTF 5r fUT^TTmU nl-riji

iiWilf' ]{li* JL. (’(TTi 31 UI TftiiVib' epftrth' ^|i|N wrvrllfDF fr jp,.

St 'na^rpL,
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* Wens is Ui« be sfLD l)i.n g, Sen? the middle
;
Out of £qus

all things have Wen made ;
5

—un 0 ijiLio. Hat, but an old one, if, as Nt. Crrut-"

BUppoaea, FI o-tdadJ tided to it' Poets, ng-ain, whc felt

in their hearfe (hit true emotion of pmyoi> a Tstni-

inof after di^irua- kelp and prOtedLLon, ST-i LI Hpoko of

ileus, forgetting that ilI Ont time Zens himself ^ins

vauqnLHhed. by Titan, and bad to bs delivered by

Herns se,
1 jEechvlm; 5 SEjya t

1 Zeug, whoever h» id, if

thin bE tbs raniii fey whiftb be [oven to hj callEd

—

by

thismoi« I address bim . Jf u r, poti dei-intj on ell 1 kings

except Zona. I caur.ot bell r? heflier l may truly cast

ol!f the ifJ.o harden from my thought 1

No, tlse- preBBarvitioai of these tnythie names, the

long life of those fubics, imd llier s^tidying (be rrdi-

g-iouB, poetical, and morel nn Lii of e OCOOCdiiig gene-

ratiopa, though stmnje and startling, is not tire retil

iiHiculiy. The psusk hay 3L? ehitina, fund tradition

IraB n powerful friend in Ikn^iiujjeL Wo etill apGitlt

of die Him rising nr.d setting, ot'rainbovrg, of thunder

-

holis, Swrampa language has sanctioned thuse Oiptes-

LoLesk;, $39
, sf-^

?j,\i 7iA% imiiM, j.is Jl

r
,’r Tiwa rtTu.tTi.

o.:ri ]?p£,lJtrt ffrrcZt .VytAology, _ Ei ±
,
p. OJj ZfcUert PAf&u^lHs <L:

irrizahzii, p. AS.
; JjHtfed , 1

,
U. i, Ototfl, X- S, p. 4,

1 T tflT5 -.lir lex!, became it luu been tnuflutcd Lt na u_.x.;.r dil

fejSnl Tra^s:

"cllj, ifi/TJJ *»t h
fiTilv, li *Af uu-

ni- v i'. hekAti,ii.»p^

TviltiS riK TfVf*r?i-rrr

n lv. Sjfn Iff ir:LL->,.

nSiv 1 ^TCTarfjj^FVGS,

iih, *f IfA jicnxy imj ^(hjtiTij A^I'hi

J[pft jS*Al&' i i1“(iilRT.
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skua. We use theiu, tbougli wc do not believe in

them, The diflfoutiy is how at Jirst the bumaEnnind
jtus led to B-utls smagimn.Ers

—

how the namea nod ialts

ir.rose, and unless th:& cpie&tloLi can be answered* our

belief in n regular and conEisteut progrtsa nr the

Tmtn&a intellect, through nil t™Cs ;md id all coun-

tries, mast be gives up as n. fnise theory.

Nor can it bo s;Lid thii.t we knrtw mbsointefy nothing

rtf tills period Coring which the ns jet undivided

Aryan natiuna

—

for it is chiefly of them that we tite

now sneaking—formed their myths, Even if we

only <ie deep shadow which lies 0(1 tilt Greek mi tin

from the very beginning of if.* political and literary

Jmtory, we should he ahIt to infer from it something

rtf ike roa! character of that ft£u VfbieEi mu fit have

preceded the earliest! dawn of the Put’oiin.! liteiauure

of Greece. 0 [fried Miller, 1 though Lie was unac-

quainted with thu new light, which CotupaviLtive Phi-

lology has shod OLi Lhi* primitive Aryan period
j
HljI :

E The mythic form oJ' e?pre&4ou which cbungO.-j tilL

heings into persons, h-TI reUtiona into action s, is some-

thing bo peculiar that, wo must admit foe its growth

a distinct period in tho emlmtiou of a people.' But.

Comparative Philology lias since brought Lhii whole

period within the pale rtf documentary history. It

lipjs pLaoed in Qtlr liSI nu6 0 telescope tif such power

tbit whore formerly we could ace but nobolcus cknula

we now discover distinct forms ilucL outlines j, nay,

it has given US what we- may call ctmfo tupurBiry evi-

dence, ozhihitiBg to us the atate of thought* langnugo,

religion, c.Eid civilisation at a. period when Sanskrit

WAS not vet Sanskrit, Greek mot yet Creek;, but when
i PtvL Jfyta. p. 75.

DTOT., TV.
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Ixiih, together with La^in, Kerman, and othe* Aryan

dialael*, iziated aa- jet &a one undivided language, in

L2: c-' sumo maimer tl? Franck,. Ilftliin, and Spanish

rmiy be said to have ttt one to rue existed *9 one im-

dFfidai] language, in the form of Latin.

This will require a short esplauation. If wo liiitw

nettling Of Hit uiktoimfi of Latin
;

if fill hwtnriftal

djocunaaiita prerijDQs tn tht; fifteenth Matury bad been

lost r if triidition. Qven wore ailcnt us to the former

Ozistcncft cf a Homan empire, a mere comparison. of

the sin JKomacioa diulR/ts would finable ua to say that

at tome time there roust Imre been a tinging* irons

which all these modern dialects tierivfd their Origin

in common ; for without this auppcisUitm it waEild

lie impossible to peotrant for the facts exhibited In'

thuEa iinlwta- Hot. na loot at the ELUiiliary verb.

We find i

1 tiir.ii. H'nJurLl i.i niu'ilan. iipiaullh. PnriMMULtii hwk,
1 a=,r HP mm {(irat] PII". *“7 au mb
711311 i'JL

!

ntd IP E CFOi lE

HflCjl A 6

1

’fcloj d a ht at
\V F Hf : funtuna 4»n pnmw
Zulus: CLuiu EiuLTkil i3>Lt all Ull. fMA 4jfc*nQ

TClfrJ 1TB

:

un:- ajnl rtn r-fiul 33 EL 3D uni

It -a elsar, even from a short eonaidam-tiou of

ihoRP! formg, first, that all are lout vnrietEca of one

cororoi-m type ; secondly, that it 33 l ur’.pC-^^i bi y to COil-

si ler &uy one of rtete hs parted EgHli? tiis the original

from which the others had been borroiv&d. To this

ere may a (1(1 T thirdly, that in nonfl of tho kngutigiiH

to which these verbal forma belong, do we find the

elements of which they con Id litive boou cumpDeed.

If wa find such forma re j’wi nime. wn can -caplain

them, by a mere reftrenee to the giu.mra&sEtxiI mate-

rittla which IVeEich lia-i sti ll &li ita eoirjniiLnd, and the
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Sftrae may be said even of compounds like

i o, jit-ntHier-aii T have U' love, l ahull lovo. Bftl- a

ehangfi from jc £\tia ta ti; ^ a loespLic&ble by the

light of French grammar, These forma could pot

have grown , w CO e pffikk, on Prenc I; aoi3 s b '.it. urn st have

bsa-Ti Iteubderl rti>wr,< &5 relica f l'dtti il- fanner period

—

mart hare existed in aom# language unlccEdent to

any of the Romance dialects, iSow, iortniULtely, in

this case, wc are isot left to ft mere inference, but fis

we ynsaeas the Latin verb, we rail prove Low by

phone-tic corruption. uud by mistaken analogies, every

one cf th-fi elx paradigms is bat a national meta-

in orphoELE of tbs Latin origin ilI.

Ijet us now look at another set. of paradigms

:

aijittei;.. TJ[-nl»uli.i,. £, ml. B*H4. OUS-tr, LitSx. Ooi' i

-
-. Jenei.

1 !Jl ! twA sfiTfil nilus 1 J-KITlE siim is m
Th to nr1 ; t# rrfl ai Ini Jt* « h Vfl

JlLft: tod «ti dJl! rarE jrtlH feat [il t
wt :

.-m-.t ; it* - V.T*a PIVTI i P" i iv
Eui (t-, l-I Lrt : ’MiLiS tttA rtl.j 7 Hiixrur JiStk +B rljiii „

nra

;

.eta ycbi i r rr ii

Vo Itfl ! into -.-Ull lirriV’l 7«Cl3 fiiTHil] EljQED SSCllj

“l’rn m: 'CM hIi ita Jrvd T=tu vtul ll^llL ftn

Tju/ Ull oir.rj iAtU.I TjZntl Jr-ii mni. *TjO rti

TVoiii a I'.n-ef.il eopsidcratEon of these forma, we

oUghi to draw exactly the same comdusicns t first,

That nil are but Tnrieties of on* Common tyjie

eecmidly, that it is impoasible to oo-OEidci 1 any o-f tbem

aa the original from which the Cfthsns hare been bor*

i-0fwed
;
Baud thirdly, that, lero stgim, uOuO of tltt

litngnegcH in vlsSc-h these verbal forma occur, pofscsaos

the grammatical materials out of v'
i

li iuJU. Such forms

could have bifCn frUMeil. That Sanskrit cutmofe be

taken os the original fropnrhich blithe reei m'orc

derived fail opinion held by many EohnlriTs) ig clear,

if tvo Etc that Greek Isas, in several instances, p!*o-
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FSei-?ed a IDWf JM-icijllYfr, or, 71£ lL IE- tailed., more
nrgiyniHi form than Sanskrit- ’Ev-jih Cannot bfl de-

rived hum the Sanskrit- $tnai$
r because. sin as hai lost

the radical a, which Gr*dc lliia prCjstTTtd, the root

being as-, -to be* ih.* tannin atipri m as, we, IN'or tan

Greek lie fired upon ta the mart- priujitiro language

from which the others wen; dented, for nob e?en

Latin could be cablej the daughter of Greek,. fhelan,-

j^nasQ of Emne Staving preserved some forma wore
primitive than 0 reek ; for instance, fftatd instead of

Juri Or iucTt or tlVv Here Greek baa lost the radical

a s altogether, hrrt standing' instead of sefb-.-i, wlnlo

Latin lias nt least, like Sanskrit, prsaoLTed. the radical

s in $khI!= Sanskrit santi.

Hence* all these d:oiecta point to House more an-

cient langnaga which was to them wba-t Latin wue

t:o the Romance dialects, Only that ftt tfsac early

period there- was no UieruLuce to preserve to da any

remnante of that moUier-tongae 11 mt died, in giviag

birth to the modern Aryan dialects, such at Sanskrit,

He rid, Greek* Letts, Gotlito, Slavonic, and Otitic,

Tat, if there is Mir troth ilj inductive rt uMaung, Hint

langn&go was once n> living language spoken in A-ln,

by a small tribe, nay, oiigcjEictJJy by a smell family

living- under one end the eame j oofT as the language

of Comnena, Cervaatea, Voltaire, and Imnt* woe.

onno Epokcn by a few peasants who had built their

huts u u the Seven Bills near the Tibm. If we ™,
pare the two tables of paradigms, the cole cideneas

between the language of the Veda and the dialect

tpolren at the peasant day by the Lithuanian recruit at

Beilin a^e greater by far than those between IYcdcJs

and Italian 5
and. after Bopp ?

a 'OomparaLivc OffttWr
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TO,Lr
s

b&S been coinplctedj St vdl bs sCOa clearly that

nil the essential terras of gram triu-r bad bocu iuLly

framed and established before ibe first, semratirrti of
the Aryan family hook plmee.

Utlt wo may Lara ranch more of i(:c LHtellastUfll

of' the primEti7rr and Undivided family of the
Aryan mfcifia!', if ure ijsr t.im rnnieriils which Ootft-

paretwe HaMu^y laa placed kt u-jr dispc-ssd
] iitsd.,

here again., the Romanes languages will toach us the
spell bj wliith irt muy hope to> ope a the ffircliiFfea qf

the meat ancient history af the Arjyuj race. If-rra

find in all the Kounineu (LEaleeig a word like the

,1'reaC-h poni, the I (Allan the Spanish ptumt-,.

the TViillaahian ideubic&iiy the same in all, after

ttiiihin^ aUuwRJMjq for tLuKC peculiarities which give

£0 C&eh dialect ite nn,tional clmraetsiv we have a, right

to 3B7 tas_t jit™, the name for frn'dtfc, was knewn
fro/lflr; these loiigaagea separated, iLrid that, thera-

fore, the art of building bridge lanat hive been
known cl the sume time. We qoqld usset-b, even if

vLij knew nothing of Latin and cf Rotfte, that pre-

vious &t Itmstj to the tenth centarr, books hrenri,

wine, houses VtIIl^jus, towns, Ioitki*^ and giLtea, itc-,

were Irao wn to tboao people, whoever they were, from
whoag isAgnugie the modern dialects of Sunthei'n

JtkJFOpo (ire derived. It je true, wO should not be

ftblo to draw n- very perfect psetrm! of the mtfilleeteiud

Etftte of the Roman people ir wc were obliged to

oOriairnefc their history from Eueli flCknty materials

ori[y
;
i?£t wc should be able to prope that there really

was such a people, au^, in lb? absence of any other

mforajation, even a few casual glimpse* of their

work in life would be welcome,-
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flist, though ™& might safely tie* this Jliotliod

positively, only takiti ffWO to avoid foreign toriaS, we

could not invert it onse it negatively. Bocai^e

Cdoh of tli* Jiuioauee dialers has ;t different imwe

for* ceiia-in object*!, it flues not follow that the objfrCts

themselves wcm uniiiwn to the ancestors- g-f the

Romance nations. Paper wus known (it Pome, ye*

it ifj called naria in Ital ]an3 pojritT in French.

No^j. as we know nothing of 111* Aryan race

before it was broken up into different n&Uon ai ties,

such us IiiJian, Gorman, Grech,, jRonjSlii, yluvnnic.

To atonic, nnfl Celtic, ibia motliOd of untiring J&ti-

gnlge itieSf till the history of oueient tiinea wj]J

hucome of great v&lye, bflcnuaa it will give a cha-

meter of IhBtorical n=ality to a poriod in tie history

af the Lmnaia race tlie very oxiEtocce of wilieik land

bmn doubted, to a period that had boon allied £ a

peEt that TV&a never present/ Wo must not expect

a complete history of civilisation, eihibiting in full

detail a pietUre 03 the timeE whan “ha luiignitge of

ldomer and of the Vofln. bad not yet been fonnud.

Bat we ahull fuel by BOme small lint Bignifinant

tpaits the real presence of that early period in

the history til the kumari mruirl—a period whioh, fer

reasons that will be clearer hereafter., wa identify

with the dfyiftnprW.r.

Euutfit &md, Oi**fc. EiilIii. Oi>:LjIu. SIuvhjI^ Iphb.

F^hcti filly pltjr «rfji praUr jcJiLt

Milttor? IMSIT WJT P\TVP i!«ST .I Lflltl (RED. m'.VE? UOpIl'r

lir.Ti.u-: liitil'LU Miu [j^i^nlnrfr brMtec iHiUrl bri:hir

Saur: ««nu rjisju , . IMP 6 ’lilMjr IIMlI LU
iy>r^:s*j t:-I'jP :"ftP Jj^llilV hr«rv — $*nlwsr

fLi-,* ,)
<S::VtJl

The- mere fact thnb Lhfi an-niEi Cor /k (her,

bro^LEf, sifter, and deeughtrr mo the sjuun.e- Ln nuSst
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or' the Aryan lungo age^ night nfc hrsi si^!b c anem

of immaterial aignidcajice; vet* even those wards

arufullof import. That Lli,e isliniO oFfathtT wjl* coin-ed

nfc thiit. early period, sLottf: tbwb ^h£ father acknow-
ledged tliQ offspring d£ Lia with els bis o^n , fur thus

ordy kid Li u rigkt to claim this tibe of fattier.

JWftcr :& deriretf from a root Pa. which mea.iva, nub h>

begot, but to protect, to support, to nourish. The
fiLtliftl' isppogeuitorjWas GaiEad iu Sanskrit g unit dr,

hut Eta protector and finpparter Of his offspring hi
c?i.3 Iff! pit&r. Hence, in the Vein tiLfise two

uftiaea are oaed together, in order to express the fiilS

irlea pf father. ;fhP3 tlLe poet sura (L HJ4, 33):

—

Dy-ai a mu pLtA jjuui io,

Jo{iH)a met pater janitor,

7c !c t.uau na*jty> yfvtsdfi.

In a similar manner mil tar, mother, is joined,

with ^u-nitri, q't’-Jiiirii [St. ITT. 4-3, 2 ). which show*

that the word mAtfer tnU-St SOOn haYi hist its etyxin-

logioaL tneaniyg, and hiro hueoiofl an expression of

respect m id en&ea mien t, Amung th& earlio at Aryans

.

miter liad the mefuiimg ol! maker, from. Mi, to

fashion ; aud in, this souse, and with the sime accent

ns the Greek niltzr., notyot determined by a

remaniuift affix, ic is used in the Vedft Its £) m&S&ulLni!,

TIjus we read, for higtanoe,. Tlv. YTTT. 4], 4;^-

61U nisitA pdrryirai p&ddn>.

* Tfe, Yamraa [UrumcaJ, lathe makur of the pld pjioef

Xow, it should be ohHerrad, that m&fcsr, well

ag pi tar* is bat one out of many names liy which

thi id si of father and mother might have boon ex-
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j)reF=aed. JCvC-ti if wc confined crarBalTftft in tie rwr.

Pa. and tok the grating of support to till? offsprh ye-

ns the roost cfiarMterirtw atcribcie of facies’, many

words ixiigbt Jw.ve Ijeeti r
anfJ actually -mere! formed,,

all equally lit t.0 b&COIHe, &o to Eny,t£iQ proper names

of fctber, la Sanskrit, protector caa IbO dpreuabd

not only by Pi, followed by the derlvativCi SflfljX tar,

bat by p Ada* pi-ink a, piV-yu, all -c caning protector.

The fact that out of many possible forms* One only

iaa bean admitted into nil the Aryan diction&ri pp-^

shows that there mii hate been something ltJie a

traditional usage in language long before tlio neuiliu-

tion of tbs Aryan family took place. BEBtdct, there

Tifre other roots from which the name of father

might have been formed, Fimh aa @Aa* from which

wo li ttvc
;
v

a

e) [ ( ii. i', j_r
i‘-,

L-j-
lb a.'-

;i
rjiptTvffi; or Tae, from

which thft tri^pjr 'ruicji^i or Pah, from which the

J. lit,in par™; not to menthro m&ny otter names

equally applicable to ejfpreas Rome prommeat attri-

bute of ft father iii hi? relar-ioi; t-0 tia children. If

tad i Aryan dialect had formed its own name for

father, JVotn one of the many n&otj which all the

Aryan, dialects ishuro in common, wo should be able

to say r.hftt r.Vro was ft radical community between

ill these Iwgmgefl; bat we aho&ld sever succeed

in proving, what is most essential, their historical

community, or their ditetgenea Horn one language

which bad already acquired a decided iiiom&tic con-

sfjrtency.

It inppens, howeveTj ctcu with tJi-sae, the most

essential ienus of * indpieni clyfliaatiou, that *nc

or the other of the Aryan dialects hss lost the

ancient expression, itid replaced it by a new one.

The common Aryan names for brothoi1 hud & ister, for
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jnstince, do r.&t occur In Greet, where brother iiiuJ

sister are cnEed dBiXtpot :uidl I'o con nj ode
fr-OiJi til lh- tlwh at the tiQse vlier, the Greels sta irei'J

ti-ora thuir Aryan koine, tbo nines of brother and

sister bind UOt yet- been fVamed, woudd be a imitate.

We ti&ve no reason to suppose that ike G-ngeka were
tlifc Brat (o Iriis'd^ aisd, if wc End ifcafc nations like

ike Teutonia or Celtic, who could have had no
eonliiict with the natives Of India after the firsc

sCpinltion Iutd taken plae*, Ehuro tbii name of

brother in cCmranB with SkOakrii, it is as curtain

th&i this uiinr e listed in ttn primitive Aryan lan-

guage afl the occurrence of the same word in Waia-
chliia: mid PbrtU£Ufl&Q wOnid prove its Latin Origin,

though na trace of it Ciiet-cd in any of utre ether

HoaianCe dialects, Ifo doubt, tEic growth of Inn-

^nogu ia govern eil by inninitabia laws, but ths

infloenefi of accident Is marc considerable here than

in inry odnsv branch o: natural science; and though
m this it is poasiblft bo find a principle which
determines 4 be accidental loan* of the ancient namra
fur brother arid ukber in Greek, yet ihia ia not the

Casa always, mud wo shn.IL frequently find that ono

or the ether Aryan dialect does not exhibit a torm
which, on the strength of out general argument, WU
shall feel jnslidud :n ascribing to the most fldifiionfc

period oi Aryan speech.

The LuUtini.l relation between brother smd sister

li^-d been hallowed at that early period., and it had

been sjujetLoned by names which, bad. become tradi-

tional before tka Aryan, family broke np into dil-

tereilt colonies. Thu original meaning of bhr4tur
1 S$ij .‘foiwr,. OtiL IS51, p. S!?0.
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acornsi to nte to- ho-rfi been ho who carrier or arista;

of ETitSlifj ahe who p!.ettaes ov consults—svitati

lUUUing in Sanskrit joy or happiness.

la in hi tar, again, ve diul a name which. must

Etii.viFi become traditiona] Inn? be tore tho aoraamtion

took pluce. ft is a name idemtkally r-he same in all

the dialects, etcept Latin, mud yet Sanskrit alone

COllld Viart preserved a eOTVScioaHneK of its appella-

ii?e cower. Hu hi bar* m Pit/esaor Lassen wan the

first to show, is derived from Dinr. n root which in

Sar skrit mean 3 to tnillz. Thin etym ology is heSter rit an

than from taugp,a (dull), for the original meaning of dfuA

was to milk and to yield snLik. Th-j ctnsc of yielding

or boing useful ie general, i. c l&te-r and more restricted,

Thi(i uumo of milkmaid, givoFL to t’-.e daughter of tlm

ho nee, opens before coir eyes a. 1 i rxla icyli of tho pootteui

and pusCorn] life of tho early Aryan e. On-s of iho few

thingr- by which rite diiigb ter. before alio vyils married.,

might make Jvemlf useful in 4 nomadic household, wna

the milkine of too caule, and it disekaes a kind of

drlitany and humour, eve i

'

n tilt rudest stakiaf society,

if we imsgino a fuLknr culling his daughter iiis little

milkmaid, rather than sue ft, his begotten, or

the suckling. Tills
1 meaning.* h.0weY*r, must hare

been forgotten long before the A ryaut separated.

Duhitar waa then ae lunger a nickname, hut it had

become a technical term, ort an to gay, eke proper

name of a- daughter. Tint many word n mere ftrrmgd

in blm same spirit, iLod bhai they wec*o applicable

only during a nomadic atatg of life, we &li nil harg

frtfliienfc opportunity of seeing, 03 V-i ££ Oil* tfut

as the transition of words of such special meaning
LnLu general terme, deprived of all etymological
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vitality' may aeeai strange, tve may as; well give

OnnC ft few ftmiJogQiig flaKCa where, behind expraaionfi.

of the most gonern] ciirrOncy, we etui discover, by

mewls ofstym-DW, lEiis pec’riifti,' baitpjrujnd ofth&
flJicisnL nomad l:fe of tlifl Aryan nations. The very

word pwuli&v in.xj serve os nn itlittnLtitm* taken
from more- modern lirnea. Fecntiftlr cuw means
BSOgubir, ttskra^iafLiry, bat origin a

1.1j it meant wlmt
was private, i.e. not CQtnMjCaij property; being derived

from jjflcaXiaMiL W&w, the Latin pceafijurc stands
fur jpccHiJtttJTt [Jike eoJwiJrora fur tenaitl ium

} ;
and

being derived from peciwi it, it expressed
originally vrkn.t we should dll cadtle fttid CtiiLcto].

Cuttle constiyr4mg the ehiwc personal property of

agricritoint people, Wft may well undoLliltand Law
peculiar, uieaniog oiiifrnniiy what, refers to ones own
property, auna to mcaji not-common. and nt last, in

Qiar msltra eonVfllBation, passed into thfl meaning ci

strange. T noOd hurdly mention tha wdll-lmown
tty moE^gj? Cf j+whthL, which being dffldtod from the

word, j?ccu, and therefore sigc.ifjirsg fiocfita,

took gradually the meaning of money, in the Hune
nfin.iwr as tbo Angio-Saion /tgjii T the Gornifla Vuk,
oait-l e (and otipiuLlly, according1 to Grimm^s lav*, the

eftOlt WOrd as pccti), received iri t.ho oWi-Fie of tinie

the actsis of ft pecuniary remunerations a fee r
L WMi

takes place in modem languages, and, as it were,

undtir our own eyes, must not BUrprie* US in nsura

distant ages. Nox, the most useful eftttlo lave

always been the ox and tbe OOW, and they fe&ftm

to ha™ constituted the chief riefcos and the most
important means of subsistence among the Aryan

1 Loud Jf-eOV-B, A Gkvtrt ai iiwwieriBf PSilatyg, liJTA, p. 11*
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nation i. On and osw are ended in Sanskrit

piHr. r-IVvsl y
n
which is the SfLtluj word fl* the Old

High-German tw T plWrcAttfm,, and ivifeiia change

from the gattuiul to the ]a,bi;il inedin, Lhe classical

i! fl-ir

E

d f3oett and Sue, &ouce, Some of the SlCiTGnlc

languages film lure pr&aerred a fair traces of this

aficinnt mircwa e for LTkattLsc^-, the Lettish jj&ws, CCr.v
;

the 31 FtvDiiio jjcjiyacfo, a hardi SErvlnu ysyecfav,. a

COW-hewl, Prom 0nvt, w« h&TC in Greek 0£iuitfa\4M,

which SLsQOLn t originally a gum-hard
;
bm: in thu verb

j2airjto\i<i)l the fiaeDLiiing of tending court has be*n

absorbed l>v the move general c-an of tending oattlif.

]iaj t it it used in n mefophnrloaJ flense, fu rh og £\Tr-i<ri

$w*o\ovfUUi I ifecd TBJBftlf on TittEl hopes. Tt is u.ierl

w'tlx regard tu homes, and thus me hud for horse-

lierd, originally il com -hard of horses,

—an r'lpitseion which we can only compare to San-

skrit reynga, m&anLBg a yoke of 0-ien, hot, after-

wards any pairs ao that a pair of o^en wnld he

called gO-gG-ynga. Thus, in Sftnsk it, £0 -pa mean a

crriginally a oow-Lnrd, but ii soon loses this Fjpepi lie

meaning,, and is nttd fur the taeew of a cow-pe», a

herdsman, and at last, like the Greek Jurtw,

fer a king- From ^upA a new -verb fe formed

,

gopnratij and in it nil traces of its original ejearjing

are obliterated
;

it m-nitiE, eEmply to protect. As

Cfopa meant S com -tun'd, go-ira, in Snn&lirrt, wile

originally a hurdle, and meant ili'e enclosure by

which 0 herd WftS protected against this vCa, and kept

from atr&ying. Gotra, howevE^ liat almnst entirely

lost its ety motoghjfil power in the later Sanskrit,

where, the feminine only, gotri, preserres the mean-

ing nf a hct&of kine. In ancient timeo, when mogfc
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w-djs were Aaj-hied 0?, not to uniintflio the balance
ot power of Ali&tMf Emnjje, but to t&fce JjOSSCsselhi

of garni pasture, or to appropriate inege herds of
cattle*

1

the hurdles grow natojnJl/ into tbs v,mS1b of
furfc?Sfl&3a> the hedgea boeame strongholds

5
Anglo-

&liO]] a cIoho {Gcmia £o?m), beonuie ji tomii
;

u riJ. LTiOS« ^bo lived behind the Mime walte vrere

etthod n a family, » tribe, a tiuiEx Ui the
Ycdib, gotrtfc is atiU need in tbs bkiss of folds or
hurdles (ILL 39

* t

Tifild/p Gsh^oi uinditS n-JiirtycaLn

Y£ uErntfsam piiiraA jjilfiljTi vnrlhil^

EfidraA L-slilm dn'ralrsrfi mSfljhdiYtn

lOt gctfilmi sni j;njo d^15&savin .

‘ There is not nruon g men one dOofij-j g tt tlwm
H'l'io iM?re cult flithera* who fought nmong tie cows,.

luilm, the n 11 glil, v, iatbeir ddeader ; he, the powfcrfiilj

Epread out their hurilos, 3
i.s. their pes^sitOfti,

1

4 Fighting among or for tbs cdws. t gosho-yfiilli.

is nsed in the \eda flfc Cl mime far wim'ior, in general,

I. 1I£J
'22

\
and one of the most frE-queat words for

butitls is jfiY-iEhii, litssally striTing for Cowe/ In
tbo later Sanskrit* however, gjtvaeli OjtUu eumj na

simply, research {phyahtd orphiloKjphicil), giwesb,

1 'Txlp Jrtltc?( f Wirt rJLYO.u^n. Ibisur* 30. GrJc.u, JUifiiry if

7
l-
'li

p irfm.Tir IiT.VTIi&QC- p.jT.
1 JTWY.'b h onuiBCtld wrtj] flciMi.rmii.T, s denr, ctlflfnallp WictBr-

TTAi'k tubs to protect die Dnticnen Id a hn:s». T.i# <1.11. (1, Jjwf

Eiieam wlutocwirk, ATiJ eu tlm randsm u-Bnnnn
h'j'rri ii's I:k*c ukwI in euitlo'.A oailfila in. i oiaadarcr. Tlu-.v wai- tl.B

original jj-iraif. Th* H3PiKlcr.it EMt Js kftl-t, t-u liu frari,

ta spin.. Tlio LiL.u canto alas, tlio Lnyl hli :ia{?. mhL oybd ersifii,

Lc ion" to [he nm? c'aiier af Trordi..
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to inquire, Agai.3, gOfthiAa means cow-pan. or

afutile tJltivtrmSpoir)
^

bub;, with tins progress nf time

and civil ! 3 iLti he, gosh f ?ii became' the USW* of on

assembly, nity, it was used to- erpraHS diseuseicn and

goaiio, as goeaip in English, tou^ meant origins.]y u

godfather or godmother, nud then Look t< 0 abatraot

sense of idle coErersatioa. Or tattle.

Alt theEC words, composed with gfO, cattle,, to

wlisck many shots might have been added! pswre

that- tins people who formnd them muRt have lud

n half nomadic and hall
1

pGStOlfftl fife, and ire may
well undcnstatnl liesy the Bams people came to u^C

d u h i t ar in the aenpa cf da-lighter, w 0 n$e ^pinnier

in the pen 2* o[ an unnjai'riftl woman. Language

has been cabled a. map oi. the seittiK- r,nd manners. n:

the people who apeak it, and we p .iould probably find,

if we es&tniued the language of ft maritime people,

thftt instead of cattle and posture, ships and water

would farm part of raUJiy words which afterwards

were applied in a morn general sense,

We proceed to caSlinLr.e other tettM whtob indi-

cate the state of society proflows to the aepajutitm of

the Aryan race, and which we hope wi!l give to our

distant picture that eaprCS&LOn of truth and reality

which can be a-uprecisttcd even by those who have

never seen the original.

We pO£a over tlm words for aon, partly beo-nae

their etymology ia of at) interest, their ineMhHg

Lwiag simply that of vu&hcs, botes, 1 pirllj because

1 For Lnatareut aftosii, aOiru, Oath, fawn tttb, mati, nILfrain

SHj to tcjjBt, wIietick (trank uUs, fcui by idi.Ssl’elil SdSil. Bu&ftk.

putra, can, liic pot-n, is of fouhLtiil unsia. It Win gujjp&aft (o

Ijs hIlSL'jI If? tlif> Cfeltk Imiflpll, fT3«S. jtjBfr, hay; fiasfrjj,
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KIih- posidoQ oi‘ the sou, or tlae auceessor and Islie-

I'iioL" of liss father’s wealth n.jnJ povai", would claim 11

name Sit ft much e&rliei time than daughter, ELBter,

OJT brother, All tb.p.3<; relflitiona, in inch, EiprsaSod by

fp.I.lieL- and mothsr
a

gr>n a ul5 daughter, brother amp

meter, uro died, we should bjij, by +1lQ laws of mature,

surd their acknowledgment in iiitigoit&c would not

prove any r£i[:£iii©vable advance. jc; civilisation, how-
uvw appropriately tLfi main ns. thcin=elv.3& might have

been cbo&eu. .But there are other relations, of later

origin, and of a more oonvcutioufcl character, aaiic-

riotied, it Eg tine, by t-Vnj laws of eo-eict.v, bat not

pEUdHimed by the irgice of nature—relations which

sire aptly in Hiigsiab. by iliu addition of in-

Iu-tt, as £n.the r -in-law
,
mother, eon, daughter, brother,

Lind sister-in-law. If tin aameu for i.-ilsO relations,

eotihl ho TindiCHited for LliC earliest period of Arj'tn

civilisation, we should have pined soneibiug eon-

ftEtlf riUe, for though there is hardly il dialect in

Afrina or Australia in which we do not find. Words

fur rather, mother, eoil, daughter, bL’Ot.hev* and sister,

and hardly a tribe iu which these n literal degrees of

relationship are iiot hollowed, thare are Ian gimps in

whieli the ilegreea of affinity have nerer r&OBivefl ex-

pression, n.nd tribes who ignore theb Tory meauingd

The tahl ft on n ex h page ahuws that, before Hie

sapAVition of fieA cyan rice, evtry oat; of f lift degrees

of affinity also liaA reeeivBrl arprom-o u and sanation

in Iangainge, for, a.though sc me spates had to ba

left empty, tire co-aeilaucca, such Oft they 34'^ art

bnt Jt Iins SiKtin nhnWEl flint the liL-ntan jjtov cornu fruiiL ibJ't, ru

acCvii ii tli4 Coi'i'i, In in ij ts dli inpallet n?j Llv ttwssi JJH-Jffo.

1 Sun tift J. liuhii«a, rnutvHi. iV" rl. £3? r
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aiiJJlioiant io wrmrnit one general conclusion!. Tf^e

find in SftriE-Jmt, the Trord e y &I n>, n wife’s ovuthor.

and hi Greek the detention tWXftin i.P, ihoflfi 'flha

sli'e life's hrm/i^n; together \cf. mmi
piiiciailift: dmt. althcuzjh none of :iie other Aryan

dialed* hah preserved traces of f.iiia mriri], yec the

identify of the Greet &nd Sanskrit terms can Only

fco CEpliuned cm the unlrpiBttljtffl tcial sydtn vaa a

common Aryan Term, well kr.tMTti before any "bin,nob

of this family was asumefl from Ltm £( stem.

X 33 modem languages tfe might, if detiling with

Biuiilai oast*, fed indited to admit a lacer conimii-

jifeaticm* hut
h
fortunately, ir. ancient langn&geo tm

szlth intercourse ttm. possible, after the eunftjfctti

branch of thy Ary&n famfty haft once crossed the

HhiidJayEL, and the northern branch fici fotd on the

abort*; of Eilsti pe_ iDifferent qn estiaits arc raised

where
j
as 5s the case with yfluj&Lfar ami yafi$p6Fa

ori-

Urn-ully bridegroom or husband^ then sun-iu-Jaw, ice

1
J «£A«Era i fAuil l-li •Si' eWtlul ifll 74^*1. If?,.
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only flfila to prove tbit tbft liiBU! root vraa taken,

and therefore tlio tame radical Id^a- oip-rCsaed by
Greek and Sanskrit, vrhile tba derisatlO'il is weeulial'

in de-eIi Here no doubt we mElst be more
careful in our Doncjlsiiiotin, but generally we -shitH find

tEiiLi tliEse formal diftereneea ate dnljBunh n.a oocqr in

dialects of the an nee langmge
, when one of unmy pos-

sible forms, u=ei at first ptOLiiiaeujQti&ly,, ona wnd

elijweu by oae Met, one by nnotheT, and rken fismwfl

populnj1 and tnutidond. Tmih nt leu at is more likely

than to suppose that to eipmes a, natation which. misfit

fie eEjpLUEacid ia.auc.fi rarirnis wfl.y*, the Greek sliunld

have duoadn tfia same root yap to feral yafta&t n..n.d

'ytiytj3pai-i independently of the Hindu, who to&k that

root for thu ellqb pui'pese, only giving it it flitUsEi] form
(as in bhriLtai instead of bfi arts 1% isud impending

1.0 it the Udiisl sLiitiiz. tiLrj thus forming tju.' tU l-tltr,

iDtsead of <7 fl,m a-1' 1 or ynmara. The IjiULsi word
fleRKr ii morf; difficult still, and it' it is Ifie sjisne word

JLt t'iie Greek: "or 7*rig .'it-, tfie r.l';tll sit U:.!t of r.i-

into n flirt O-'ilv fie eipiaixeil by a process 01 n.siij^ilft-

cion, mid by it deeii o to -rive to the ancient woi'd jjamev

& more intelligible form by fiLinging it nearor to tfie

When, us it happens not uufrec^uentiy, one

of tfi* Aryfitct Ifltiftuagfta lius loaL a, 00mmon c^rir, we
ford BOUaetimefl BlieLfiicd to prOvt ita former Existence

by meEiu& of derivatives, In Grtiek, for mstnnefi—at
feast in the c LtuwiHill 3&njpUjftpe— tfiefflta is no trace of

nipoiy grandson. whichw have in Sanskrit nip it,

German nor of uspfr'j, Knngkrit xiipti, German
tii/T, "i'er- icieiie is in (Ti'eeJr a-t>rjni?r a first Cousin,

i',e, one witfi whom we are grandsons together, ui tfie

uncle is eolled the 1 i ttJa -gr^udfather . (j™twbJuj from

HTOTl IT.
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ai'MMr This wori d~in ia formed Eikc Liiiin GfrW-

aGfrwvKBj i,o. cCitfarervwtir, one with whom we *UG

sis Ll r- L'lii l-'.lire Li 1 Dtir aoutm cousin, Italian ei^vrcc, in

which. there lUanaittS Ttny little nf the original word
BiyraJ1

, frurn which, however, it is derived- ’Ai',s-4-w5r,

'.borofote, proves that in Greek aiao, some word like

ncwon* must ha7e erEated in Llim &enae of child or

yrasniohild, in the same manner as we saw that

dsMoi tes-lfied to the former cariatanca of n, Greek
ward OarreHpgpdipg to syfila, 0 wiL'a’s brothel'* In

Sanskrit a hnabtimd calls his wite*s brother ayila,

his wlfe^s slater ay it 3, Iii Greek. EifiewLfie, Peleu.s

ini^ht hawe sailed Poreidon,ftud Poseidon PeleuSjbia

Ejila, while Amphi kite would htivo been syftll to

Peleua, Thetis ia Poseidon. FelfUfi and Poseidon.

tlmneiGi-e, being sydlnn together, ware ealled in

Grfiek a name utterly iiiti-oLictwfcL* estoept,

when referred in Sanskrit sy&]«. Tke ay but.tvsen

two -vowe’a i.s rightly drnpt ic. Greek - mid the oiuy

aunmaJy ucnaiate, ill the short t representing the long

& in Sanskrit.

There uiu rrtUl ii few words which throw u dim
light on the early ovgiuiltntion u£ tho Aijilu family

lilt. The pisidun of tie widow wna noknnwkdgEMl

in kllljruitj^e ftud in law, and we find no truce tlimt-ar

Hul l early period, ah-e who hid lost Juft b unhand wee

doomed to die with him. If this custom had esiateil,

‘ he want cj£ a uiLute i’oi' widow would hardly have been

felt, ij.r, if it had been, the ward would Hinst likely

h£W£ liud some reference to tilts awful rite. Now,
liUdbund, Or mar, in Sanskrit ia dhlYtt, tt word which
d<teS not seem to ciist iu the other Aryan hutg mutes,

lor ifrtij which Pictet brings for warn! as Celtic, in th*
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sense of a man or pLTSiorLj [9, a word that has never
been fliitli^nQLeatHd. FrOcSl dhiva, Smslmt 1 funna

thi nttmo C-f the widow by the 0.0 dili-an of Eke ptep-o-

ELtEOLi Ti, which mcaitf. witkrab: therefore ri-cthav^
hushandUeSj widow, Tins comTHii'iid fcaa been pie.

served in languages wLicb have lost tk* H-iiupla word
d liar a, thua showing dad great antiquity of tliis tra-

ditiond turm. "Wo have it Lift only in Celtic fotidb,

tint in Gothic iriittud', SLuvoma uldutWj Old b’i'USSiaa

irditJefi'iJ, and Latin vid-icn. It’ the custom of iviilocv-

bturning: had ts.is.ttid at that early period, tfifire would
bftVC keen m3 V id ha Vila* no kusbiLndLegs women, br-

C(ii!S6 they ivould llI] harve followed their husband into

den-tli. Tliercfuro tho very rtamti mdi(sites
p
vdii'. we

12 re further enabled to prove by hirfeoriwl cvidPneSj

thi la-tfi origin of widow-binning1 in India,.

It in bni>i whoa ill e English GoTErnuieni pro-

hibited ibis nirlajjClLyJyeu.-ituLn, k.s theEmparor Jelid n-

gir Iifedt dcnic before, and when the whole of India vfng

Eiiid to be On the verge of n religious ruvclution, the

1 ¥13.1)41? * tins Veen cttrlwrf b^ THfeks wdatiiar aiahi'e BiOifctft

jrrarnniirh'iw fmni vi r trillion!, ait d b.a V a, rran Eopp. 1‘|jit.

other scloldTf 9w*pted this etimfita^j'. Toes emus*
nmiitJnn- F-:-nft:j

, canipiri:d viil Invi vri£li willioir:. inwawse,

iftSMUlttW Iw lllv J)lu.itiwtic «llEHie*«Of rcn.' Uih <|Lir*i*nfe!

i,i iDconjEi;, ijl>?ra bt1
! Og 6 b^ciielur, noL a vidoVr. Eoib (FLuhn 1*

£ntxia\ft, ll*. L«HJ lv*ui a al-rn Eflrtbn,

r ltd fieriwd vJdbiivti,

rrtdflTT, ffflnfl tt mot v'indh, :n (h) w1:Sotii ft thing
;
Dot iienuTBe

Bsplabcd. lijfl vidii-iva ccuid be der.ved from taah noot. Cntiii
acMpled tbla 0ij™>lo£f {ifriiuifrifri. Blti sL r }i. MJ* Pott

-Tui'W. It, 63 9), in«[ cjji^IuIIj-

E

iamin.ni? Lliijwi new cn-vizologrre,

StielLn^s tn Mis G'.iI dufiYiLMi, 1 JiUtc jj^ioted cut tba illOiuuLl/

of i:riving riilucHr frnoi vullLava cn jie^o (511
,

Lilt T iicL ni-

lihlt: I o iLcoip" .11 l-iL "j ecjTiullDgy. IE ttiE liLiI IjiLfu I-;'- lire- {t...

•r!**} WHS Hifrd Of Vpype lfi.fis.int: n,T nn HounlMi.11 Jl 50, ed. CErlaali)

in tho sensii si wifi on', iL tvELljd iEim a strilciri^ niin]E-j^ to vj-

dbivi.

0 2
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Brahman s were nh3e to appeal to the Veda ad the
ttlltbobty fop til's MCred rite. arid cl? 1.1 i ov bud the pro-

mise ~tijLbt tH-eir religious practices should not be

iriterfereef willi, they claimed respect for the Suttee.

Ea^Enmanditna and other doctors hud actually qnated
cliuptor and. Teres jfroua the Eig-Voda, and flale-

bnooke/ the moat ascnrilt* iiud Isemad Sanskrit

1
J Ontbti Eutfed-aE aFdthfnL WtJo of,

1
Ajiutic fieararafttut tuI.Ev.

pj. AM. 31. fl, M(S1 Ot, JTM. Tht prindpaJ iiotbontln;. of itii

Jiisip nnr fci bn looid LnColebtwijlj IHgcc&i boot Lii_ uan. 3, kce. I,

wTilcb Ip i Ureal tfEuJuLJixi nf n mccLud nf ffiijmn niljt'hft'Vi YLvildSr

btiLDgilr .tivii-, tE ha found la Jr ?. ^VLIann, 321, vnl, LJi, p, GS, H-'.if

=yiLL' lnL&tdttix^ rtxuj'lii on ;la* :.nl
J

i:.;:r, n. id LUi lajmsEljnn n£ u
co-njUc in it liE.tni.in eIk ti.LcU YdaiuOOl the Jturapf fA# H*gnl
A-ri-itii? Acfitj, FarL I., An . FIT., ' Tht tjourt?. (?f Go LabeirateA
" Lin 1>^ Umr-toso? ft FaiLbfifl Hindu Virinw," 1 by I '**£<'.wari TTt.11

IIJ, It.C.L4 LJk*. ITjeicatoiia whioli I piLvn n& k hj*i!' ;i:«

of ib« Eojal MiiiLio iteeiuiy lur my cpLulfln .lint I'ttebrooiio m-aLlcd
tinurH ili* Vitalii- hhiLTiftjl .-.;u r*

,
tEi -writing h In ]<t«y CD

“Its Jiuiiua trf :i FLiiLbr-sl Hinric "WidnY^,
1

oj-nh> ;ia fcllErnc: On
[i.i-.j 1 L 7, ObJclpMka I’ljciti'.-.

.

1. A pH3E3.£<J. tMcn TEalUa
i

S. A HUMgc {jni:.
r

H. A
|
: ; : =; i n Lf

r

: iroii the i-In. .*ttl.

Tbs iii.tiL iftaiO-a, Lit c-xiuitlr tb* naon r.| den. am q noted r>a Life-,

LilS, IR£, liifl. ! tbs TAfftt^

Esi* u/ffuiEfliiL Iile one. iF eat fu##Bd86#dn &; Jcn.it waf»fi*A
r Bf

tbi: [scl Jmt Ct|? sotjie JbMHULSwi Otraur JLicwisn in tbomraijc arit-i lh

HagMnaai3atn’i SidiJutiritTiL, u wo.n whici -bps Kfflftllbod bf
ft ngnu Tullin ip tha ffiflDipll&IUM nF bin Orpm Jwh.

AI/iScLHil yiEiH?:! -vns :— fJn ptga llfcj CtJcbroEifl ipicie)

;

I . A a?jijie 0WSibc4 tb HcEtjeIi tAbun Iran ilo E.^'Lbq tiVi=a-

lij.i ri-tu.va)
;

S. A IpaftSOgO loizn BritajponH. wlUi wliicL, tt mo. ani, ft Hjhj

IlaitbiiJiiUiiiiEftft^ Mfniiiosjlnr7 fa mixed qp ]

5. A JUXSSge suppirttd by thit.#,udi:j-Jtv (sr UauraiKLl.
Tfan budc puraiifrea, in SitAcLIp tbs ami ot.ltft, loim Nco. ISA I^IS
lS^L'I '.tE ’'"ivifu, liiiim,; iir.MiYL. TKn lffie, frErm Tfagbnnnrclaaa fol-
lowm id Tan VioSda-jJiifi^ilrnaiii, am Ln OjltLiraokcfa Buey, tT.rryr-

diateo' nltoi -ie oEun.cc froei Jirfhti xiLbuEd die mluUiJH' Of ai 5 si’J5
tht of Eagb'imnmrUiLi m.th that? (if llnlosputi cmaid SIlLy
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scholar ivS Live war bad
f
has translated this passage

in ncCO rdjusoe with (.heir visws:
1 Om ! 3et the^e women, nnt to bs widowed, good

wivea adorned with ccUyrimti, hcldEngduTified butter,

consign theinEUdres to the Jiws [ Im-m or-lfil, not ehlid-

lesh, aOh li UKhimdlecs, weli adorned with g^itis, let

them pu&s into the fire, whose original element ee

water/ (Frotn the Eig-Yeda.1

iN"OW, this i? pe^ll &.ps the trioe t Eap-raut instance

nf ’wheit tian he done by an ^necmpTlloUfl priesthood-

Here have thousands, ami thousands of Uvea betta

SiLCriticcd, and a- ftmatiral rebellion been threatened

on the authority ofa passage whi-oh was mangled, mis,-

rransiated, ™i misappliEd. 1£ anybody hnjd been able

at the rime to verify this verse of the Eig'Yeda
t IJic

Bmhmaoie might hare feuen beaten with their cut ft

weapons
j
tiaTj theEr EpiriLunl prestige might haw

boon eon mderitbly shaker. The Itig-Yedit, wh ieh n ow
hardly one Brahman nut of n bundled ]«. able to tsecL,

ta itr from enfaremg the burning of widow Sj shows

dearly that tbi* GUStora wm not sanctioned during

the earliest pet-i-nd of Indian history. Ajcoordlng to

the hymns of tils Iuig-Yetlnaiid the Yaidik cottrionlal

contained ia the Grihya-&fl.tni8., the wife -ftccoruplUj Ira

the eonrpae of bur hnfiband to the fimoi-aL pile, hut aim

is there addressed with fl vense taken from the Eig-

Yeda, and ordered (d leftv^hei' husband, and to return

to the world oC the liying/ f Bise, woman/ it is said,

haft arfe™ tccnnie-, inriead of Hiijoidnsinif: FLu^l^Diizidsrii'i i\b.t*
p

tbo ITS, cf ike Vic-it (t -thiTigflr rnvn mida : iti is Jt; :'. ri.5.4. t"ectL*r

the unii dliiCal f.Vji, DDI nnr otbar WO(d 1 Hav-n irr.t wrlrh,

tbisu (tire,} sc£Ubl?L9 .tjEti 'll4 OTTL'.'-Ct FtHE. Ppgrfru n:i-ir'n -
io. Log

dbiii-i cid*i ,-m dip VivfioL-blitD|nLi>Kii£ Wh'l Coital twfrii'a iiiSG-y,

J 5M: frrtir.Tn'j Kjsa/ gd J lid BumLiqg cl in Dead;'1 Both’k
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*G0io$ to Una world. o£ life.
;
thou fetaejfcwt nigh nzto

h in» vvli oae li fe La gou a. Ctnw to ns ! Thou hast thua

fulfilled thy dutiea o£ awife to the hudtiand who once

took thy hind, mid mind* thee a mother/

This Terse is preceded by the \ery vimSG which

the Litter Bt^hsitaiis have falsified and quoted in sup-

port of their cruet tonet. The reading ef the venso i*

beyond nil doubt, for there- is ur> various reading. io

our tense o£ the ward, tn the whole of the Eig-Ysin.

Besides, wo hive the commentaries and the ccne-

mcuiinJa, and nowhere ia there any difference s.s to

thu terl or its meiUiLTigr It ta addressed to the other

women who itre present at the funeral, and who

hsva to pour oil nod batter ou the pita :

—

‘Hay these women who ere net widows, hot

] i n v<b good hudi&ucla, d=-.sw Tiertr With oi| end button

These wiiO are mothers may go up drat to the altar,

without Ilians, without gorsw, but decked with fine

jewels.
1

Ifoir the words, 4 the mothers may go drat to the

altar/ are- in Sanskrit.,

4A roh-noiu jiiniijt» jnni iei ag™ :

'

and this the BraTimsuLy hare charged into

‘A rthimtu pad&jO yiZ'oim agft&A
.

;

1

trclrln ot J Tit B^rUl lr. India 1 Trafrasar Wilicm 's artlclr isi Ti:e

.i.|i
L
.wl Valdit AnthilritV tut the BUJUPg of HilKtn WltltwB |

' Sl'd

mj own transition: of die compete dWTOffltMJ nviacnen, paliiisljflil

t PnsfswJr Wtbmn at Ibc end *f hla atUii?^ slid Lf mj^ilf I • Eiic

JrarnoJ if tko Ginna.'i OriinfrU thdtty, vet Lr, toy*. i . ^trifs^Hir

V:!.<rr. «.•»( ibv iiftic :n point erne :bs fahiLEar’.jun Cf tLi- tuxt, ut
tdo r linii|:. i-. ,;,£ < 7.:,alia igr * 1 UiW 'yeblTT, eglY?*.

1
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— :l small change, bat flufficitni to consign m&ny
lives to the womb (j-onim} of iltu (a^neS). 1

The most important pasiftRaia Vediu literature to
pfo^c the dfC-'i d ocl diiapprcml uf wiilnw-tuirtifog On
the pert of the anoEefcit Erahra aiuu, ufc hast a* flit bis-

their own fla&to woe concerned* ownirB in the Brijntd-

ddratiL. There we pend ?
—

UiilvEiL’. ji m&rkj.- annj-Jl rai-r+.ruu patay uuvrobati,

rthiii'il kntiijiaa prrtflsjp, nigadya pratisbiHlbfeti

;

Kurjid idtbL Itairlia Laid, dnvnro r>ft bhOvOti flaull,

Fre+anngmnan n ire na s=yiii ibi Lira!3cn!i..vn
1p4sixr.ii-T

Viraajiim ji&iTcskiAni fca- strialm'iiiQ 'yam Irimvon, ns ri.

E 'With the verse “ Kiso, wo omo
1

’, the wife D. 3cetu|K to

ifjLluw ier dead husband; the younger brother gf the
deported, repeiLt l : 1

6

j“ 1.1 1 e vei"s£
p
prbTonts h-ur,.

r

l'Eie

Hofcrf priest performs that fleet, if there is no broth er-

m-laiVj tint tc follow the ffefl-d bUBbiLTid ts forbidden,

»0 6 (Lye the law of the .tMJi ruftns. 'With regard to

t to OtiLn
1 r castea iliis In i> fur wOintil may bii cr ir« h.j

not bo,' 1

3 In. a 5rar.l..r TiJSPliC? Ibfi Clltrtiioi ai w5>dOTr tcn:5cjf Lis bci'n.

ifltPOHiiW^ by Hi& Mrahrrjrj In he bibffrtill&tQd Ol rill
1 Itf-

0=i^' on Id itLas dnuun :( -Jug M’mljula, I :;i i: =Lnl eit trf

fftjfffitiit WiLiOki, uui.l Ims Intel ic Lccd p-criamiKit ni Pint r Lm
Giaricyt, i'E^fmiL, 1

Tfrrnrr rr. vitte ng ctn fit *Cipt tlblSUtz, ttu-

1„

u

1 1 >

i

j li- J in I ivi. il«i l;u: yi;ui:Kikii. par 3! V. Viry eh fri'-mwl

flu ffasTi-iS. Tjltjs, ISr).
1 ?urt Of tilii |xn9Sa.ire i- wanting In 7-r^-S. B. L. but It k fnLnd lij

Jl_ C. Bop aki) IT. SI., 1 Dm V.ifl-mbr'Sii.tu.iig b?: dsn hwihiMHAn
,

1

JctSwAfift tia1
\U-Vttelmti ) inyraELrfffiiutfra Settliicfitsfi, vnL. Lr. p.

tE., itImhi tbo citun] is irwiuiii diHlcinut, ti#Qayfc4 |iir.4lt ,d. I n

ilnfina, €fi r p. 150,

; ink. f, fan qxtn^ta Worn Wr, ft. J. Tluri. l>l TliiJnit

Uhwjifty J—'p. SI- J
LuL'LT h.^j, Crii-tnl EEhalai's, bftb uatlre iir J
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After this digrasaicir, ttp return to th.fi fiii'fkr

period of hiatory of which Inn nlnns fail giv ci

us aay mfonrm.tfpn, an^, ;\.i we ba*6 claimed for it

thfi name of widow, o" the ImusbarctLIcgLI', we need

not wonder that the nitme for husband also is to this

day iu meat of the.1 Aryan languages the ^Etie which

had berfi tiled Ucon. by tha Aryan a befbrH thuir

separation. It is p-iti in Satirisrir, moaaing orijlti-

ll! i,y Strang, hire Latin pstie oryjofmj. In Lithuanian

the form is exactly the Fame, path, ai:d thia, if wu

upply bSritucrVa law, laeMdCB/sdfa, na in Gothic brulh-

fiitlt&t bridegroom. Ia Greek, iL^ain, wb find -rSais

instead Of 2s Ow, the fbmininD of pa.ti in

Eutopeaii.hnl dfcaTrn tbist Ire iLtc oi wiiow-barji:!^ w*ii nc*i,i:lr

lsmAuctioned, but inptHUlkob' fijrlliiiJicu, Iry the eVrliist aai! [cast

;. U'OrJuii-s d ninliuu rerot-.ro-j. Kay, CnLnae. T-s;l ia ills bosk Oil.

EnjTKiDtlca .FfqfmtAai^ 1SS3, tjL, i. p. ODE), hid wr.ualljr

Ujei-.uU'.l :30s ;iiil:ni;Ll;r ir Klndm rioRTi'M ofic.aA'dsJi jwJfitcF nilaOb
KiJ iAkiE ILLueda td Lu- hEdei-.’ F, SS, ‘ Sr h.-il cin |.t Sj ttllSj llad prtmsl
Bailee ie be mi lbU4v*b.< n and i bATMJ'

;
bat rt wns in 1aMTatl«n

OF 2,000 ymn slaodiug, le.iL a. berpay Jihfltwd. bjf Ltiu priesthood aLroe

the dr-;8 of ILi^r^Li u.: iLl.:i:rj by Jfrui j, II-is: :-iip[:"«-

mfotiur YTttbifpi uHib is-blijli i5j0 JILllLl.;, Ills.!: the .liwn, liftr-s ovci--

l.L L IrtL r priinlLL'u boobs, are prolmg In its pjLiiiC.
f

P. SVUijnr
l.ijd'inv lirlcruiiiwd, L( lyi^ibEe, lo jul-jra t-mu gr thKiB r: 1

1

1 f :

-
. tLL.v

nud LoiLufaL^u] aafciTes to jDilnnabr pjbc Sft^aij : u- tiLj
1 taEE.wi.Fk dhe

«Ju..nL tbjyob'i-4 :h'jYrj Iilul Lbg iiSeri ScEpuri*" For Timber
pinisuLin. iisto tin- efforts made flaftbe BUippiisMlfrn of SidLsc I may
I'fler to liiO ini iin^- in-r "unLti'vt of Mr 1?. J. B-uShby, On TTti&w-
/teruiug, pnfol Inked trfjjiT.niiy 5s. the gxttTterli/ Jlffiew, ui:d

Ktirca us a aermnte jump* Let (fjiQi-luFi, LfltUJuiArj;, lSSLiy Iti3mii.s

lovi. LUULii 1s*a Lhh:i ilg:io. sni Lbs-raFcTe bawmufti tiitth r-j!:V badflist
by npp'-\ilinL:- to ibe mi±t a ucJflo: itld KiMC- siltl-I 5LT_:!zri L anllioii-

tJes ia diauuuKims i»ilh tiiieiiiiuYes of indji, 11' tls L£l 0 L tluii Mian
nftirra EznntLmiK tii^ bmplBg CT >d(3o-A’S iOnte ptmlu™ mnh so im-
piKij[ug ug tbs PakBels cf PAdptlfiim ls iLrjsj^Wd by Mr. B-sshL-.y^

Dim' la.uEb iunre jvnwssfpl ^ouk3 te Ob fijOp'ill la tbs Priu, Um in-
tt.™ ty gf TFiitb, ui'bEOe-Eiej .si JlpHrOpanuy niscara, EaTapiyiity 3Tti-

tj.":iu tin: j: Mjuiel !
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Sanatrlt [ft piutui, und there in hsj doubt tLa+ the
old Pr 1.L66 Lft- ft p'liiwtj in tho ac-cii^Uvc ic-a-iVjjaif-ijL,

artd hhft Greek Terris, are mera triiiaoriptft of ii, uLJ

meaning lie tnietresE.

Wi .at the husband iraa. in hla L ousc---tke lord,

the atrong1 protec Lor—the lcittg was among his people.

TCow, a c onn nor; Hanm JVjl" people was vi* [n Saijekritj

frum willah. the title of the third mate, the hons«-
L(j'l dere, Of V it l yj.1, y le derived, [v cranes from tie

same met from which wB h&ye in 9*Kakrit vcan
f

house* uLnc-s, sriow, Gothic rci/w, German an cl

the modet tL TCnglidi kermiburtitm c£ itauy unuies (A

pkcEa. Hcmee Yispat] iu y&ciSimL means king., £e.

lord ci£ the people, iljid that this coEnpumirt had
becctPe a. title sanctioned by Arran etiquette before

the separation., is oonilnned hi a strange nwtinw by

the Litiraadnu a lord, u

lady, at compared with the Sanskrit v It- par. t a and
yi*p nt.nl There was, therefore, at. that early period,

not only a nicelj-oT^aine&d family life, but the family

begun to- he iihsorheft hj the state, £nd here again

ccmrentional titles kiul been Used, ua.il were hi.ur.dedl

down Tifvhiiiaa two thousand years before such l, title

as Gffiear cviie heard of.

Another name for people being dd-SC, or dnsyu,.

d&ea-pa/ti no doubt w&s an ancient name for Iflng.

There is, however, this great tlllEiiriSilCiJ between Yi-s

and di&a, that the fonzitr means people, the litter

subjects, conquered raiee, nay, origins ItfT enemies*

T>asju in the Yada is enemy, but. in the Stand Areata,

where Wfl have the EitsnO wOKl, it TU-sana prcTuuies or

gmimj and Darina Cilia hi01self, in htft mountain

I'ewrda,
c kiu£ of Pt-rsia Hud king; of the provinces

1
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j

:

.at ivn bim iOlqu v.

ffcEhAyiLthtja Plrfiaiyi^ feghkyattilyi dahyn-

nBrdn). Hence It was geoorallj' ftdndtted that the

Greet ftta-ffikif* represents a Sanskrit title d!U<t-patL r

Lg-jd of nations. OuJ'Lj u s { Gnmd«iXgfi
t p. 2£2)

f
bowavcr,

onomeratSB flT6 etymologies, and JiJflOElg them that uf

Btnfey from dam-patl, w rather dama-pati, baa of

late been preferred by ingat scholara. B&nfey connects

the Old Sla-vomB pospa^i, g&tpoditi, and. gaspad&V
s
tile

Lath, gajpad&riva, Pol. gospodaT&, Boh. Agayradtiv, wltJi

the Vadifl rj&EpAti, mior fam Lilas. but ha dues not

(uswunt far the d f.a l:z rr-L‘L: p jjij to t, Suuakrlt t.
1

A third c£nmntm Aryftji word for kirjj ia rAtf in

the YwLa
;
vkt, regte, in Latin. Jteikg, ting En Gothic,

is. supposed to Lows been borrowed from Celtic, but

the Gothic Meifo, regmmn, as In jPWii-flViirik, Miynti.tn.

ffavcorum^, shows that heth word and idea were

known to l-hr- T<-ntunic ratiea alao. P.?tfr mef-Tit cn'ig in-

ally a leader, poBBibly a steeraman from •;<• \g, to stretch,

whencs I'trfu, etiaigh:, Greek Jnjv-LU, The Bk, rayan,

king, cannot ba derived from rap, to be brilliant, bat

like tot irora t&jei% flout t-a Irum rig.

A fourth. hmhu for king and quoao, b simply

father rod mother, i? Glinka in Sanskrit moans

father, floras tfsrf, to beget; it tfeo oco;;is r m the

LUiiae of a well-known king, in the Vaila. This is ttie

Old Gerraaji cAu-ninp, the English fobng. Mother or

wife, is pan! <it gniU thg Greek ywi\ (he GogLiq

(ginQ, the Slavonic fi^rtrt, the English guaiir^ -Qaaeri,

therefore, jEijai-ijS Originally mother, or lady
\

and

thus, again, we sot bow die language of family life

grew graciqirily into the political language of the

1 See Sdilci :licr'a ujczclZdS rvac.ii k;. in f.i* Jwi'c>i?t!k;Y ritr

AJrTfriiWcirLsdtofL :-pr i'St, ]«:!. p iLtf.
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oldest .4rm.ii Rtat.e., mid licuy tho br^tbcrjioojl of the
family hecrLrt]^ i.li* ififaipia. oFthe atate. 1

We Imre seen that the nuras cf h<jrtM wt\r d

before the Aryan family hrefco up toiT^rcSs the smith

:'ind the nurtlif uud tcg might bring farther evidence

to cbJa eifa?t by turn paring Rane^rlt dituia -with

Slav.
j
Celtic iZuiul/l, and Gotbte

to hnildj t'rom upljici English timber. The
original identity of the SkvOflEe 0>tii£, caetle, burg,

and gmwl, (Nom-gonjdJ mtb the Ottfaia ^cmia has

been doubted, It may he & bciTowwl vord in Slavonic,

The-re ir akn some difficulty :n accounting’ for the i m
Aortiw and x^pr^f, v.Liin Compared -with gard el

3 The
moat easential pavfc of it houao. particularly be and cat

timea, being a door well fosttfu&d uiliJ able to naaiatthe

attacks of enemioa, roe are nlad to t1mi
i

bf shifts ktmrti

(p. H&b the ancient name preserved in Sanskrit dvar
E

dv^i gi,s t Gothic tf-a-iii’j lichaaiuan diLT^ft, It. dQr%w
t

Gtjoc'-t &vpa, rbrLt.i u /pnw. The builder a,Uo 3 Or eltcIil-

tect a
hits the Hams name in Sanskrit and Greek.,

talr 3 ban being the Gr^ek rittrav. The Greek Saru,

ilg&iu, has been compared wiih Sunidkrib vaetn,

liOKSie' iha Greek Kwpjj with Gothic Aaritffl, ll rillaijn

'

the English home, Still ruory con dual re ajn to the

early erLatence of tiii-js. is the Sanskrit piLrt. to^u

,

" S:rir(v of £n [tfUApj, m|. ll, j>. ?; I, whora- to- -I i j»

:ltiiiril icniL t*cnn imjsur'arciZ.

1 KhaII? dinJnnL Jmm than uyjudfl STS kart a, Ic-rt, aiu3

C i [<3. coc.criji : ill CLu end j£ ’twtwktK'a, 1 !lh>sI.^'.:4 Tolc-

gnEcccit^iJ^ luiii nllier nnn-.ci ci Inmhn howm. Tbtj iro tli< i±n.d

Jierats. rowi'S. teuaflerl (KilhscJimiwa, dvr d. li. G.
m. p. SSA; KoUeiE r ifi., juts,. p. liS), "fcLi icr* da. ijriUf u
LotoJIj diethiot ttam die AeUcoiv tat'Ki, town, ocsiurias; ic ths
(HiiEifthf/f CniVtdft, firing ,fr. In Sans.! lit liclh tnk- 1* mid gartn Bit

auk?) iei (h* at Sl^Lih n r
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preserved by the Greets in their nme for town,

woh-Lti anti that highroads ji.lso were not Unknown,

ftjupeuB from San&krft path, pathi, pantha.Tij and

p/Lthaa, all mimes 1W rood, the Gre?k nrttrof, tbu

which Bopp belierea to bo iffentiaal with

Latin -ponte, snd St&Tonio penf?!.

It ivoolid tnte a Tolunie ware we in examino all the

relics of language, though U0 doubt pyotj new word

would fitrongtheu our OTguEoent, and add;, as it were,

a iir'w stone fVnai l which tills ancient and renevablc

mm ol the Ary^p mind Plight "he reconstructed^ The

evidence* however, which we have gene through aiiu-fc

Lie Sufficient to show that the race of rnOn which Could

coin these words—words that have been carried down
tbs BiTeani of time, and washed up On the Shura a of ho

many natioLiF; could not hove been (1 mee of savages,

of mere nomads ami hunters, !Nby, j.t should be

ohsenred, that most of the terms remneccecl with

chase End warfare differ 3 n ends of Ihe Ai^an dialeeta,

while words, connected with ruON! peaceful occupa-

tions belong generally to the flOinUjOn heir-loOm el

ffce Aryan jenguege. The proper cppreemtioii of <ld^

firt in its geaeal baring will show how a similar

remark made by Niebuhr with rogetrdi to Greek and

Latin rapines. ft very1 different expiration Jh>m that

which that great, scholar, from Ida more restricted

paint of Yiflw, whb able to give it. It will show that

111 the Aryan nations had led a long life of peace

befani they separated, and that their language ac-

iiulied Individuality and nationality as oaeh colony

ftsrLad In search of new humas—-new generationa

CurruiLig now terms connected with the warlike and

edventurous lile of tlicit onwibtd migrations. Hurce
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it. is. thai not. only Greek and Lntifl, hut all Arran
JUljJUILg.V- hjLVC their JlftJlGCful WOrdO [a OULQUIQm

; JJ'ld

Eninca it if. that they nil differ an strangely in their
warlike sipresisionE, Thus the diwatie animals are
generally known by the saint name hi England und
in ihfl it. wlnJ^ the vrild beasts howe mostly diff^rpnL
nfl.ittSS, Cted in Greek and Latin. I cab Only give a
list whwh urn at tell Its cm itorj, far it waqfd take
foO much time to Cuter into the ecymol atjkal far

motion of all those vrurds, though no doubt a'jErUper
Ujidcratandiii'j of their ridical meaning would milafe
tiiea; more instruct!re Si! living witnesses tu the
world of thought and tie primitire tiouauhold of the
Arj'ftn rucG. n-recf

.

)

Of wild ftnimiLli Ecma were known to the Aryans
krtwe tilBy aepanttaJj and they happen to he animals
which Eiyr buth in Asia. indnurtpe, the hear cuadthu
wolf :

—
“""“L Orwfe. lwhn, T.nbnlcv HMtak, CVW4.H™ r = Flt»W liltli -TFIJJ

WDSl TnU tfc^ Q

To them should bs added Use serpuntr--
ftlEftfcML

J :

Grot rTruhi'Cl:- Skviu^. rHUc

JStTfat!
f“ I

r
jf« /iiitEi*

) <P-U 5 . Ulh • r.1?li tarfli \r . i fro1*') 1
(wflnBta) [ - fdUfUT-ij L

L«rp | „ iln^na
| ., „ Jw.^rf

Without dwelling tut the Viiriaua names of thuse

animals which had partly been tamed and d-oaiaetL

CEtied, while ethers were then, us they Lira noB t the

natural eneuiioE uf the shepherd and hig flocks, wa
proceed Bt once to mention a Jew wonls which indicate

that this early pastoral life was not without acme of

the moat primitive Jirts^auch at plaug'UEHft, grinding,

TraftTiog, and tha working of useful and precious

metals.
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The eldest term. for pkiagfoirijj i a A^whlcll wf; £ud

in Latin amt*, Greed dpaw, to em1

,
Old Slav.

Ootliic pn'/iin'ij Xath.Ti&iiiaik orita and Gaelii IVom

tliLE veth we have tbo Corn-moil name of the plough,

dprrpSJT, Oil 1 ytL-EOjl m'dri, OJtE S'llfiO

Old Slavonic oralo nij.L Li Qmu.1 1 i iuj erifc-( s

WfllaK Qi-aHyr and «rati, Coraish avadar, Fessihly

the fcfk, rafchiu car, mines from the same JfOOh^r, and

Each words as n:r/-€r in Lithuanian, ridr* ul Latin, roiA

Li Old Irish, prove ul all events that cosiveymKiH by

taea.ua of wheala was known. in Early duyS. “Apoopa

and ftjTTKm-^ too, com? fram idle i^rne Puob. But u>

more general EH.TEfl ibr £eld is Sanskrit padti, Greek
ireSeiij IJinbrijin jodni-ni, Latin in uLpLifiiin-j and

S.. T-k Lvilt UU/ra, ^'pHjVj tigef
r
and Gothm ah-s ,

1

Tta oorn whieti Was grown in Asia eo'Jlld not well

Iiuyo been the aims which the Avy&a nangn^ after-

ward* a illtirate cl in more northern regions. Some of

1 Scc&iOHM lT£(littniYv?l f YYlr (. J. HGlJ- SylJW; ' jii.l| IlitlvBTErjnfftJI

an sJio vrwU liuir. vsusi For d[awing a prrtrmi iiT ttt <;i'i-

lidEtion of il_a JLfyn.Mii, may to Stitn In, in BCUnti Liy31r. Wilhina,

I'-iiNUhI h:I |ji JlstMifi mi|f j-l-jfrfen tjf Oktos *5iEriptv 167 1, Tliey

pruk-.j in bo fauiuL&d rxn Flail''* III- .V>rn(i.eiiiA«ii VJ r

JtidijtnaaKi* but LJi«,l l In 6Cjnn unjci fl wtl
LiMpLYinmsni on tiho en •jir.r.l . iJarao nf Professor Ftcll'i (StN IdriliS.

LiuTj piuvnd vri > vnliLu.i.lH. but 'YlnirH-. i-i' ] Ij.riYf idlioi^-L to my
vrigi u»E Kiiti-mninli, Mr. WiLtina 'will And Unit Tittle*mr Flak'll

«V>ji»!biane bind aUtoe L^oh long n ni -ni unui't nr I.mvo rtnen bwn
iijis‘y>--T*d by nt:t ncliolara g.\ FiorMiort D«lIV>" jiuL dbrtlflSt io s*y

nouhtng .it' pL'oto:!-^*r l-’nt 1

:, Mini .N-mIop ni Cnmpa.roilva PhlliilojistJ,

whom Mr. WHL£te% not ^usito lEjpi-.ztfdJy
,
ctllt

1

HiP-i EKUisI kumc-i
and tviajt Hrr:! Ur: nr j. 1 i I .t.iijMr." On artfrti tnd Aa: kid Olil&i' **

ijfri-miVJji, 3th. cititiuu. p. 311, uni partidlilnfly FuUfcJt, Jn^tilniisiw

^U^iMOtllu ZtiUMS, ISTS, iinllng'i Fisk "iIH mil IjS. i>r. r.hn ivhoUi

:Tjb-j«c[ oeo uono olieoljEiit remnrki ul B 6 rii?j^5 !p0.cAnV« a's-r

Jiytiii'i'Di w-wifflitiT, |% DH7. UrYril* Jii i gnidey* ASAIUB :» P^rStir

ijnJLy, bJitLii^ ii. 17 j
'JH
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tie jaajn.es, boweirer, Lave t>*m pmEarFfid., and may
W supposed bo hiu:^ hnd, if nat eiaubly the eutcc, fit

Isas'- a si mi tin kmjiienl character, Bush are Sfluskr tt

> ii-vii, Zorni yjLTa, Lithui-ni an jQtiai, wbioli in Greek

li

j

List be liii HJagGil he HauBkrit sv aim CLBaus whi te,

and 00TJMB|Maiida to Gothic hveit, Q.1E.Q, the A.S.

&$$£, Dutth* Uiune t>f the colour hoca-me alas? tie name
of the white gram, Jind thus we have Gothic hvaitei,

[."
I ii ifjji?;j-f .

rJie Ei! y ] Gil TL.Ji&ai
,
wh Lcfi . iL oujjh Iite^liI or,

t:K!i hardly be&epaLuted from a vat, the roac ui' BvetaJ
Tie name gf corn eiffiaiflod ori£i])aJy what i& Crashed

nr ground. Thus in Sanskrit mean* greund r

poumhd, &url from Lhe flfiuie rfitlliCfil eLeiiienUi

wO must no douht derivu the Russian Zfirao, the

Gothic ftftrpn-. the "Latin J.u Lithuanian

jfnttf is a miU-alOne* and the plmal gfrnde ie the

kitic of ii hand-mill. The R;saei rm ^Crd fbr reill-

stme is, a^aim EiiMot-. und tlifl Go-thin nimn for mill,

juatnme., the later The J'lug-Iisli jjame for

mill is. likewise nf conaidemble antiquity, fur it. exists

aot only in the 0„E£,G. iauH, hut in ihe LLthiuiiihm

the Euhoinitm mfya, the Welsh mclta* the:

Latin mofts* imd the Greel arh..:^,

Wu might add the: names for cooling n ml. baking,

and the early distinction between flesh and mm 1, tu

show that the fi&itLC fl/TCrekm which in eirprossed In

later times—for snalttuce, hr the poets of cho Veda—
against trihss eating raw flesh, wjnj felt nlnjudy dur-

tlda primitive period, Xriiryfi-ftd (npAisi.ii) jlth|

atac-od aie noises applied to barE^ariani,

nnd need with the same horror in Lidia as di^n^-yei

1 Prnfniwiir fiOtupSihs trl-nt

i!ti. fiwnr,w Uiip^uiUW AtIff 1SJE, U). OLhm uiiutiLut Ft

WJUL.lfj ’if j C] L ] T it IL
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nod in Greene, But WG can only now
tCdch Hjn.i these points, nml must lfia.?e it to another

opportunity to bring out in fnti relief tbia old picture

j I' human life.

As tin; r.cinij for dctUcs is Hie* eh.lue! among nJ

L

the Aryan Lftlioun, 1 w&i ri

\

nsbrit Li Bunskrit
t
uarii in

Gothic, kmSi» iu Latin, i&d/'p iu Greek, jzszrvdh in

Irish, jonah in Welsh, ,we arc justified in ascribing

to tho Aryan aufiaetora due itrb of [reaving ns wcil m
of sewing. To wOetg in Sanskrit La ve, and, in a

secondary form, vetbb, is ftT-nA-rfibki, apido^ to,

wooLweaver. With c e coincide the Latin wi-?o, and

ihe Greek r&rliaal of
i

r
-y--rpmjr; with vabh, the O-H.G,

Ti'iimi, ill-; English ireiTC, the Greek liJi-uiku.

To sew in [Sanskrit is sit, from which adtra, a

thread- Tim samr ruu-b i& preserved in Latin siso, in

Gothic ftiiyOj in O.H.a, *M/WA, Ike English to seiv,

Lithuanian sl^ij «, Greek fiR<rvd» for sstroutfcih Another
SEumkrit root, with st very similar- tnewoug, i* N,\n,

which must linvo es iated alaa aa nabb end a a rl h. Fs'ivtu

tuih we Lave Latin nee and liei'to, Greek l * m
,
German

ifcSAtm and udim,, to eew i from nadh. Lhe Greek j^ji
;

from unhh, the S&IOBferit nab hi find nhbhn or&tfta-

iiAhh n, the spider, Utaeatly the wiwl-sptniicr.

Thera Ja & fourth iy»i which. seems to have had oii-

ginaJly the special meaning of sewing or weaving, but

which afterwards took in Sanskrit the more genciai

nense of making- This is ra-.t, which may correspond

to the Greek to ahiten together or to weave j nay,

wlikh SH -gUt account fir EinotUrr nmno of the spider,

Zfi£%vr) in Greek, <md nrunfri in Latin, and for the

classical name of woven wool, fit and the

l.«ttn fd-juc. unless we refer tins to Sanskrit &rn&.
That, the value and usefulness of Gomo of tlLo

VOL. iv+ is
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mstain ware known before the separation of Lli a

Aryan rare can be proved only by a few words

;

for tlio natnee of several ioet&ls differ in different

countries Yet there o^n he bo doubt that iron wa*

laiOWK, i-nd :ta mine appreciate;], whether for diience

or for attach. Whatever its old Aryan mums mfl.j

have been, it is clear thiit Sajuli Hit ajas, Latin utaj

] i l <iAmimw, Mid even the contr&etecl form,mh aim* tbs

Gothic creY, thu Uhl High-GorTo^n er imtl tbe ifrigliab

irwj are names oast in one and the same moiii d, and

only slightly liurrotl&u evon now by the rust of SO

many cenfnmeBJ Tod ncLEnos uf tbc pfefiMna metals,

such as gold and silver, iiure suffered :;iuru in passing

through the hands e£ SO juftliy gGilCritiona. Bntj

notwit.Li = tnni Lr:g* we are able tn discn-Ter even Lr. ths

Celtic aircfuid r.he tvacea of the Ekinskrii. rapatu* tbe

Greek apyupWi the Latin orjjenin-jn
; and even Li: tie?

Gofluc gold, a gimjlarifcy with the Bi&vo-rtio

iL.viv] and UnEsinti stnToia, Greek yp^jir end BnusbHb

hir&ny&m, plthon^h their formatlyc dements differ

widely. Tlia radical aeeias to have beci hnr-at, from

whence tbe Bana-lfd-i bar it, the colour of the sun and

of Lbe dawn, ns a-ura+t* also de&coaids hom the siuno

root with a-wora. Some of ths 8tone Or metat imple-

ments aaedj whether for peaceful or warlike purpose?,

have kfipb their origin il] name, anti it is. Bitramely

curiouH to find the eamiL aimilarky of the Sp eskrit

par nan and the Great ’7r^kr/r‘js
r ate. of Sanskrit .a 3

1

.

a weird, and Laiis ensii, of RasiEkrin is bn, difw, ami

- iiTmli jl-w (fvidacuE Lis ULsLy tov.n wlhrct&l uTl filjfl VtiiyM^'Ijh

pu!B£2b&l 1,'jr
*.l.b saclaaS Ajj-Xt, pvjp.v af niirxL: besides gslsl r,v:i|

Silver, itnA it. oin hitrlljr lig. nHdutilned iSf iotigei- LIulL Il.u oAnd.
dc^cci pi-inxti out ic 5le 1cl3 Tincrc mom tlisTi lliat the AjjibS
triHT^ :i jliizd iejsLijL bi-aidiS srjlu BJid allTsr, wii^lt jpa^ I

:|ts I." <i

t

ij.

Ifoa, of cupper, n: pre-Pie.
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Greek of Sanskrit Icshara, KLiflr, and Greek

|jkpOV .
1

jSfevp ideas do not gain ground at on*u
K
and there

i& fi tr-ndency ifl Mir mind to twdat new OOttriofciCftia ae
Lcmg fl.ii vre oaa., Hcmce it ig only by a, gradual ind
cansful aeeumula.tiou of fajets that we q&ti feope, cn
thda linguistic evidence, to escsAiJisli Lka reality rtf n
period in the history of ruan'kin 1 previous to OiO
beginning of the most ancient fciLOirn dialects of the
Aryan world— preriqns to the origin of Sanskrit a*
well as 0 reek—previous to the time whan Lie tost,

Greek arrived on the Glares of Asia Minor, nnd look-
ing at t-Je vast expanse of sky and sea and country to

the west B ud north, called it EEurtipn. i.et. Us ex-
amine OIlG other witness, wheae negative evidence
trill lie important. During this e&rly period* the
ancestors of (he Aryan taoo moat have occupied n
mote central position in A sin, whence the gout!:am
btmichea extended towards TntLIji, the northern to

AfiEa Minor, and Eui-opi* It would 1'illow, therefore,
that before Iheir separation, they could not have
knoivn the existence of the aen, naicj henCftj if out
thoOry he tree, the uaiue for sen must be uf Inter

growth, and different il» iho Aryan languages, And
;bk expectation is fully confirmed. Wa find, indeed,

identical natnes in Greek said but not one
name for sea is identically the feujiu in the northern

and southern branches of the Aiyan family And
CTen these Greek and Latin names arc evidently

metaphorical expressions—names t.bn.1 existed in "the

ancient language, OJ.d were UTUtlfffltredj at a latiT

time, to this new pheaoinsnoii. Jfonitu and *rc,\rzn?

mean sea in the some ae:uiti ns Homer speaks of typfk
3 Sen, fcaTTCvnr, OnitLia, £hnfcf^a [g(b rfit^ p. (13 B.

T- 3
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foo yenfju COMM from the same source from

^vL ichwe tE.Tejjony
5
p^tiPj inJ the Sanskrit p ilil tb u,

if not pith to, Thu shj. thie nut called u humer,

but a high-road—inure useful for trade and travel

than any aUar ron3—and Proft-a-sOi.' Oiirtiua ! has

well KMjinted, out Graeh expressions, such dlb ^riiccr

d\or mjkiej* nrn'l j .\,u ax-i ?iyrou, us indicating, even

astlO-ncr the Greeks. a consciousness of the original

import of Tuj-'Tni. Kbrcim wurda like Bonakrtt Bara.

Latin auI, and GrEek £L\ r, dhfr, be quoted ao piaring

an [uj^qainfeaiice" with the neat among the ear’y Jryan&.

8tU'n in Sanskrit means, first, muter^ afterwarda, salt

made of -wu-ter, 11 hot net necessarily of sea-water,.

Wo. mLi;ht conclude frOra Smtahrit garrT , Greek

nurt Latin fill;, that the preparation or
1

salt by evapo-

ration whs Lcdowji to the n iirestors. of the Aryan family

before they separated, But tills Ea all that could be

proF&d by £Xff, t&X
t
and Sanskrit earn or BaJila; the

exclusive application of these words to the sea belongs

to later titUi-S
;
feud though the Greet frakiw mftxr.H

Bicluairsly miiritie, the Latin ig by no menus

retsrioted to an island surrounded by salEs-wiieaf.

The gome remni'fe applies tn words like tsgu«- in

Latin or in Greet. Q&1t.tLaira has long been

proved to be a dialectical form, of DipniTiTfi: or Tppaa-va,

eiprOBalug i-he troubled waves of the gea (i-dpa.gs rl

irvi/TW llocn^y^), bind even if tire Latin ma-rs were

tha some ha Sanskrit vdrl T
vfl,ri in Swislriit dooe not

Muni soil, but water in general, and could, therefore,

only tonfirm the fnet that aU the Arymu nations np-

1 See ELllinb Jt'hrrfril QflPj/araSita Aifabtyyj j. £4. EfroFraui

Oi.”ti !.is fivrn this •poii.it i-vi; ; aJi-iui : xdntm-wJvP^t
;
-eJUii = :

pitot.

See 0':iiFtT
,

i
C^TYi^sMStfi^Sait- Jur AnlfospoSotflE. t-Blf,

Jjkfi i.i Hjy, p, ?,
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plied fcerBJB of a EroneTal mean jiig wj ien they hail each

to fl* their names for the ei?u_ Tl/are* however, 16

snore li lz hs ] y i>. 11 ftrni for dea-d gr atoagnniit wa-tAr,

Hite Sanskrit marit, tlufl doseri, derived from mrt,

to die
;

itrid though it is idgjstioul with Gothic warn,
"BriglLFh mer^ Slav. wore. Irish ntntr, thg apjjiiffltthj;]

of all those worda to the qocil-ti is lignin gf later date.

But-, although the ss?n had not yet keen l'eoch.gd by

the Aryan nations before their emittnflH kliguape

hm ached off into various dislets, uavigatinirt was

well known to them., The words oar and rudder oan

he traced back to Sanskrit, ond thcnAnlO of thfli skip

is identically the hi ^o&lrnfc (tmns, u.A v as), ia

Latin {yiem#], in Greek (wW), and in Teiitonie [Old

High-Gorrnis.n jidcAd, Ahgl.o-S’iaa&n wac*).,

Jt ia hardly possible: to look at the evidence

hiiherco colleoted, and which, if spacs allowed^ might

have been considerably increased
,

1 without feeling

tlia-l. Uhosc words nnC- tliC fru^niunta of el real bin gouge,

once Fpoken by a united rsuie lit 0 time which the

hEsboTkiJ! bus till latglj hardly ventured to realise,

Yet here wo have in oar own hands, the relies of

that distant time
j
wo are uszn£ the sasnO wends

which wore used by the fathers of the Alryrtil tn^
changed only by pbcuietio influfcticea ; uety, we are as

1 J1

. Ltiyn do 11cotLuc oE cc<ic.uou A ryni, wo:0» Is fw.3'1 in Grimes Is

IHtttrrf tHA Gtrrnan LjnpmrjLV ‘lb* Gtflt usn ihieijj, Jijj

Jdfll*rlcfcl pmrpcn(ftfhj mailt by riiliiiofi. bat the cat L_t-ci.il cna-

tiitjtlojii bare sir.S* bttll uwdti by Vi'lndr^ in hit iVaTmri bT
fiiStjLhi-frf'Wc# PJtiM-.jy, 1-Si'lH-

;
t»j- Echo, CJaitsas, rod Fi.i:-<:E,[in- ;

lheI Qincli ejctt matorijl :i Uj 134 TuitT-l b LJoc'i-'ts C/ht«triLrn- ucd

J\-- t'B ^tfnaiwijps*, F s
a-

-fit ’a lar^e work, T.ei

IniD-EarispiexnMf two vQla. ISM Bud ISD3t ‘btltigS 1-wLbifcer lbs mart

WH! Tiler-si IuhH if m&lflifi'Llfc,'h'£t cenjidni ajn>chie cm*£ auftful *! Tilti g.

Wirli K.T5?d ta Sairikrk wmda, m jpirtbouliLn 1L0 ,,T*-lis1 Liatson !.«

rni itrciJ, as IE. Fksei jus r»l p*M 10 Sc- tl:»? sarre as ta

Ctltic, Lrttia, Oi*eS f tnd Sfsv*n5e. Tvunpr *ni sf fOniULDD

wrifds ji'jTT In ShiL Hid

-

it, jlrJ^u^'ai oi" Oi! JriAiit Ptiflw, JJ3Ci.
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near to them in thought aud Speech els the French
and Italians are to the ancient pEOpla of Homs, If

a.nj mars proof were wanted as fcu tha roality of that

period which iuuat have preceded the dispersion ofthe

Aryan rao$, its might appeal to the Aryan nurueml?,

ils irrefragable aridetioe of that long-ramtiliued intel-

lectual life wliinh ctuu-aetfirisce that period, ileice is

a decimal nysfceai Qf titaneration, in itself One of the

mnst marvellous auhioryiiiyEts of the lummnt rstlnd,

based on BO abstract coDcoption of qunntsty, regu-

lofced ly n spirit Of philosophical classification, and
jot MOCeivedj, matured and finished before thy toil

of Europe was kudJun by Grrselr, Romany Slave* or

Teuton r Buell a Eystoni could only have been fanned

bj a Tory email Oonmmnity, and ruOrO than any pju-fc

of language it seams io nen^ritute the admission of

wl’Jht might nllr.oat he called fl CtmTCntauiinl agree-

ment among thnao who first. ffc&niai and adopdod i.he

Aryan aunts ibr cue to hundred. L=?b us imagine,

aa wall ts tvs can, that iLt the present moment we
were suddenly .called upon to invent new names for

ono, two, three, and we may then bagin to feel what,

hind of tank it was to form aud fii snch words. Wo
could BiEily supply new eEppMBfrmfl for material ob-

jects, beoauEO they always ]mvs some attributes

which lnuguiLgo nan render either metaphorically nr

periphraHticadJy, W& could CnD the sea the salt-

water
;
tbs xain

r the water of hcnTcn j the vire^
the daughters of the eitrili. Numbers, however, are

by their neiy nature gmch ii-hatritcb and empty ram-

captions* that it trio? OUr ingenuity to the utmost to

find, any attributive rrlemcut in them towbiob er-

presuion might be giveu, nnd which might iti liw*
become the proper name of a merely ^nnji tLicutive
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idea.. There might E>0 leas diifi cutty for one and

two : and bunco thefifi two numeral have received

mar* than am-. name in rim Aryan fftioiJy, Blit Ibis

a^&rn would only create a, new difficulty, because, if

different people wore allowed to uae diflfereut UiiineF

for tie Home numeral, the very object of these mines
would be defeated. If five could be orpreEssd by n

term meaning tic upUt band, and might also Itc

rendered by the simple pLaral cl the word for fingers,

these two (sytiourmotis lorm* woold be useJe&i for

the purpose of any exchange of thought. Again, if

a. word m soiling fingera or toea lai^hc have been

used, to erpress live iu well aa ton, all comiurrce

between i n d ji-kbLitl & using- the ECiiaawOri in different

senses, would h&70 hoL-.i JVHldsrett i FUpQSriblfe, Hence,
in order to form and ftx. u series of words expressing

one, two, three, four, etciL, it waa ueoeEfl&jy that tlie

nncostors of tbu Aryan race should Lave cqir.o to

some kind of uei Con acinus agreement to use- bur one

term for euoU number, and to attack but One mean-
ing to eadi term. This was UGG Ibe caaewith regard

to other wards, aa mav os seen by the largs propor-

tion of aynOnyrnuiiu and puLyoujmousi terms by which

every ancient LiAUgung-u ia shacictenscd, Thu w-sar

and tear or language in literary and practical usage

it the only means for nednefog the eiuberanco of

(]li3 early grcwt.Li, and for gifiug to Ksaeb ofcjeet but

one name, mod to each name bat one power, Aud all

tills mnsL have bt-im achieved with, regard to the

Aryan numerals before C reek wriE Greek, for thus

only con. wo account for ths coincidences as as ksbhtcl

in. ibe subjoined, table :
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EtYnfcFlD, G-'Wfc T^itfc- L/ ItlGnElLI

T. iiv- ib (e*m> MN Wltau fllaj

11. H ci- i.-kj aau Jfi irM
3H. Wljll tins trjr. iL-^a

IV. ^rivtru Tm7T£ y"*~~ ifl! url CJtA-
IJlolk, f OChmn, pFi'm*)

r, ji-'lnn f|M -/ji» T*llW flmr

ly^v.r. pen !3:0l

TT, Hu»
{£ HI nllri

7! 1 . 4-i|ikic. Irrrii ttl-tmiij hpuj) iTt-]n

V 1 1 1, m'dMii k™ i>Fto 1*1*7?[ »iJju
Ii. hiTOLI fivria nun: it • Inn-.-iJ duo
I. SSjjh fxro. J«K5i OadBt hlivpi

3(1. SMHutair I'uhiM Lu&dm R'lhnM-ilL.X fliu-ia

jLZ'.i. il'iii-jlo luibici flimleiLtn awy-LLha tnHlr
XX. t 1 : u r.

:

asip% t:iti—

T

l ri\r: • i. uinttj LT&tAflpU

l’l w» «^i ***rrfp ebttria. clnLii ral'riMr. aHuind
TT M\j»M XuSlK. inlllt -lAuiiith -lu.'jinill

If Tvs oanaoh account for the coincidence a between

the French, Italian, Spanish. Pmtognr-SP, and Waist-

i.'h sn.ii numerals, witlujut ohinittirg that all were

Revived fra-m a romujm type^ the Latin^ the same

COncJnEien is forced upon vie by u. rompariaoii: q£ tlie

more ancient. numeral^. ILey mu at; Lave existed

ready mado in that language from which fidnslrrit

Sis well Its Weigh is cSgrired - tint only ii? far US

hum tired- Thousand Imd not reMtved expression at

that eiuiy $etio4, and hence the uaraea for thcmsflud

diffiar, act, hcwcrcr, ivichotlt hr their Ttry

dlKiglfSCmC!ut
s
E'M fiTrlliOr mdicatEoufl aa to the

Eub&equant hiatury of the Aryan race- We ecu

Sanshrit- and Zend share the name far thousand in

eOEtttft&ii {SiLualmt aahasTiL. Zend bazaar*], which
shews, that after the BDothern branch Lad been

serened finrn the northern, the ancestors of the

Brahmans ana Zaroaatrians continued united! for S

tims by the ties of a flommom Innpuftije, T2ie flame

conclusion may be drawn from the agreement be-

tween the Gothic ijjiteitji ili nod tfte Old PniESian

fusirafema (aj:,), the Lithuanian £yJta&Ultfsi (he Old
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SlnTunic ^M-iftas±£i
; while ill" Greeks ktnl the Homans

stand Apart fj.'om all the re sti, and sctm to have
formed, fl'iLili itiJt^iideiitJy, flieii* own name for

ih<jaRand h

Ting easiest period. than, ;prgrioaa to anv nation n l

separation., f$ wha.1. I ciU the «iy£Anji#tc period, for

every one of these common Aryan words I s, in ft cer-

tain aonge, n myth.
r

Itn?So wends were all originally

EippellitiTa they expressed one oat of m&uy attirh

bulea winch Keeraed rlin.m^tcrisbic of a certain object,

hud tha selRotioti of these attributes ttnd their es-

prea&ioiiin. lang'dage, represents a kind of UliOOnecdoiifl

poetry, which modem languages have I neh utto^tter,

Looking Ltiun at the whole evidence ‘which the
languages cl (.I-.ij vmuoB Aryan n a iujna stHl supply,

we perceive thflt before ihoir separation their lift! was
that of agriaaltorttl Noinada, and probably cl Mi- like

fhe life of the ancient Germans* as described br
Taritcs. They knew tlieftrisof ploughing., of making
roads, of building eh [pa nud nartS] of weaving and
sewing, and ot" erecting strtngholda nndhouBaa. more
or lees mbstantlal. 'l'hey co*dd COOtit, utid fhov had
divided the- year into months.. They had tamed the

moat important domestic animalH
5

they were fu>

qcaiuted with the rnoEt usefni metals, and wefenrtaGd

with hatehoLy and awfnds, whether for peacefnl or

for warLake purposes. They followed their leaders

and ksr.gs, obeyed thoir laws and Cnffboma; and were

impressed with the idea of a Divine Beany, whic'i

they in.voted by varimia names. It might seem,

indeed, as if the state of civilisadun which the Aryan

nntiu-nii had reached before their separation was in

some respite IriC-re advanced fhaffli tbFd of the Aryan
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CO-lotl i-gt^ after their flattiemints in India, Grefece,

and Italy, fer it has frequently bean iJiLi-i.ri.l..i±i llmIL that

the Lypins of the Rig-TddiL repreHen 1

: uh yot S purely

nOunidic nt-site- cif ]L£e t or.d ilmt we Rea in them tUa

fresh pasr.ureg of the Serea-river country, 310w calied

the Peudjftb, occupied either by peaceful tribes and

their numerous hfipfle, or by warlike confederations

fighting' for il»« passt-asian of pastures ftud herds

awong theiuaehts or agninat. barbarian enemies* No

other nation eicept ths Vfrdiic Aryans, 8ftjs Dr. Kuhn,

Cftn boaat of litera:y documents which sprang mtn

existence preriotu to the period when men essumeJ

settled abodes,, ajj'h mod containb with railing cattle,

bogflU fco cultivate tha solid

Tli is view,, however, of the tliy prildiCLre RtfttA of

society of tile Aryan EefiUera of India ia i:ot home
ohI bv the songs of the RLGp-"Vhd&. Rrofessor Wilson*

in, the peefaces to the aucowrivft YUluruCS of bis

iransifljton of thp hig-Veda-, baa repeatedly dwelt Ori

this poi;itf find haa proved by facts 3 rbsit the people

among whom the Vedio poets sprang up ware a,

pastoral and, in a still greater degree, ati agricultural

peopla.

Language hu3 been, called foasia poetry, hut r.a

the artist do£fi not know tha* the clay which be in

handling contains lie remnants of organic life, WO do

not. feel that ivhen we address a father, we call him

protector, nor did the Greeks, when using tie word

Satifj, brothOr-iii-Ifiiw, know that this term applied

originally only to the younger brother of the

husband, who atayed al home with the bride while

1 Adulter Kvibu, Ji ifl EtivSh^ft ria ilntm, ['. E,

3 TFfcoa, teI. Lfjp. xl.-xl.lv,
;
wil.li. pp, iy^-iyU,.; vaL, tj], mx

cv.-xr
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il.'LL-Itr yliltr Mother ttils Out in. fcho held or the fhrteta.

Tbo Sanskrit dor nr meant originally pluy-mato—it

told tte Own st-Ory— it was n inyfclu but in Greek

it has dwindled dOTVii into a nu?re naute mr a tech-

nical term. Yet, eren in Greek it is not allowed to

form it fombiinB of S.idp, c.a little as 3.ve should TenturG

erea now to form a mescaline -of
1 daughter.’

Soon, however* ImiguarrE-s lose their etymological

CQueciance, and thus vre had in L^tirij for instance,

not only iiidim, bnshumdlRsa ('PeoelOpC 1am diu

vidua Tiro F-no caruii’), but ridi™, 0 fotul&tlon

Tivtii-tij, if analyard etyia&l ngieally* h me. absurd fts the

Teutonic a widower. Et ran at bn cOrLfiiksud, hCfWCTfiT,

that; the ®!d Latin uiJ-iwie,
1

n- name of OrcUS, xvhu had

a temple outside lioiue. makes ih doubtful whether

the Latin vidua id really- tliO SansJfrlt v i -il 1 1 n.T 1.

htiwAvEr grant their similarity n At alt events we-

should have to admit hhai a verb Vwiiraru was de-

rived hum vufjia, and Lb y.i. aftermurde n new adjec-

tive was formed with a mate go tiered ser.ee, so that

vid-aua tn il Hiuunn car meant Bottling nun's than

jOi'iUfliwf.

13ufc.. it may he aalcod, how doe$ the farm that the

Aryan languages pOSS-dSS this treasure of smeient

names in eornmOn^ Ot ereii tho discovery that all

these names hod Lirigiuully ail esprsB^qTe and pofftioai

power, explain the phenomenon of mythological Ian-

gliege among all the members of this family? How
does- it render intelligible that phase of the human

Itnind which give birth to the eitlBjQidbuuy Stevies

of gods and heroes —of govgona and chinunra.-—of

tilings that no human eye bad ever aeen, mod that

3 Cad'iiop, /W f. Psllyiiin dip to[. u, p. SO.
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.

Hu human. mind eh u ]h.h3l1:y stare co-uld aver have

conceived?

Before vra can ar-eiver this pegtiffD) we must enter

into some ranre preliminary otiBens.lionB as to the

forirnLUon of Trorils. Tedinas sa this may seem, we
believe that while engaged in fitseae considerations

we aha 11 boe lha of mythology gradually clearing

avv ui-Yj and discover behind die shifting clouds of +Jn e

dnirfii of thought mid language that real nature win nh

my tlkCicgy has ko long veiled and disgiiie.Hh

AIL the common Aryan ’.vnrdft which we have

IdLlterio L'iamined referred to definite nhjscte, They
aM all HnbBtiin tires i they express Bomething Bii'h^

.stall Uifel, aoracthinii open to sensuous perception.

.Nor ia it lu the pcmrOr of IanjjuHge to erpre.is origi-

nally anything except objects an nonmg, and qualities

as verbs. Hcaoe, the only definition we can give of

language during that Gfl% state is, that it is the

conscious expression in sound of impieado-DB received

hy all the senses.

To ns, abstract nonne are eg familial: iliat w& caci

hnrdly Appreciate the d LffienHy which, men exjpo-i-

eticed in forming them, We eon scarcely imagine a
lauguagu withnot obstruct nouns, There are, however,

dialects "which have no attract nouns. in the proper

ftCn.SC of the word, and the laiore we go haclz In the

history of languages, the gmadier ne find the milliner

*L
r

these asefnl expressions. As fair as language is

concerned, on Abstract word is nothin 2’ hat an adjec-

tive raised into a snhat omtive •, hut in thought the

conception oi a ^paUtj a? a Sobjcct ia a matter of

extreme difficulfy-j and. in strict lngirail purlotneo

impossible. If we Fay *1 love rii'toe,
1 we seldom
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connect any definite notion with virtue, Virtue Is

not a. btifig'j. however LLrL3Tibata:iiiiiil % it is Tmibitig

individual, personaJ, iftctiw;
;
nothing iimfc ooold by

Hflflif pfoduca jm arpressihla Impntakm on trarinindr

fka iford virtuQ Is only A short-bund njrpreeaicm, Ai:rl

Trliyo men said iot tl)5 litflt tilite
* I love virtue,’ what

thfiy meant by it flrL^i’Ha-ly wa» *1 lure nil tlliugg

that become an Uantat m&ii, that are manly, nr

virtec™.

'

Bat there are other words, which we hardly coll

abstract, but wti i-y li neveiilieleAS werfe &o originally,

tmd 00 grill, in term t I menu ttctc!h like day Lind

ni^ht, Fpsing and winter, d-a-wn and. twilight, storm

and tilLmder. TTor what do we maim if vfO ap"iik of

<]fl.y n.ud night, or of s pring and win ter P We may
answer, a seiiaon, or any other portion -of time. But
wlmt le time, in our ooucepticmu? Jt is nothingaub-

Etantiab nothjug individual ; it ia a quality robed by

liluguAge into a ffntatnnaE, Therefore if we Ely 1 the

day daffnfl,
5

‘"tha night approaches,’ wt predicate

iiOt-lous of things that cannot act, we affirm a pro-

position which if analysed lcgicaliy would liuvo no

deEtateblfi flubjeot.

Tho eaine Ajjplke to a largo eJas&oF wards
,
inch as shy

and earth, dew and riitt-evai to 'fibers Kui HlOTin-

rjiidna. TTor Ef vis nay f
t.be earth n&uiiahea man/ we

do not rue 11.11 any tangible portion of eoIL, but I.Lie

?arth ddnceifecL as a whole
;
ner do tfb mean by rba

sky ihe small horizon which our eye can seaa, We
Linag-ioc something which docE not fa.ll under oar

senses, Vat whet-lnte we call it s whole-, a power, or

an idea* in speaking of it wc change it mmwarns into

BProothing individual.
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Mow, in ancient lantrua^s a £7ery mao of titEsa words'

Imd rL^QeFiH:ii:‘jlv h tsiiDniKtici-n CSproSBlTe of gender,

ftf-d iliis nat in^iJly prodnoed Ll lbt> mEnl the COf-

responding itteo, of sex, ao tb&L iJLuse antmea raodyed

not only nai individnal, but ft SCXUitL clntrOctOr.. TSldre

wjig dq n uLlva which was not oitiiar infiscTiline

or feminine; neuters belief oi' Inter yrcwcb, and
tinguigliible chiefly in Hi e uomlnativ*.'

Wtfct. must luiy-e titan the result of tiLa? As long

fW [>?op le thought " n kngtmgfl, it was simply impos*
&ib.e to gpeat of morning or cvonlng, of apring and

winter, witiuont giving to these eonooptLona some-

Laing* ci elu iudiridnul, active, scsjaL and, at lust,

personal eluaeftistej'F They were either notbiage, ns

they ave noUviogs in our withered thought, or tboy

weie fjOuiOtbing'
j

atid then ihey ecufd not he con-

1
Llt ud wEtli Cl ft WOtld, BS^-l th #Mh oF fit in mi tndiridmil llEc;

fa? ns wc Lhitc cfrildbocid innd. joani !tn±.linl i;j, wft bid ftdVfu
L
jy ‘bo

vjyu'. iaipSenncs tHngp uo.ua nrjld iipcc «j, un i iicccau enidf?

hiere spssuloslvD, To n- bfUii flbU5 net &aly on* ill liriug cnutisra
amliniHd with hu-aim intcLLi^duci:, Inrt. cvnrytl:Imp ig (ftSif, h: \tj

KemaoSL. Eli** CUiV wtfh ta ftrd lift, Lt pulntut ictRljIgKncft,

lie ncan tlio chair again:^ which lie ling tieec‘Eetl life band. | urd
ftltLj'.Tioif kuws itiaivk bn oC ni»wco irLemislip, Laths fall tsliff.

that il!*c hlLa&glf, li If. a mc?*t *ge4jL Jinjftrnihlis Lu rewauids in!
piuiiiaincHtH. The fire that biunahii flnjcr is rtiWSriiby Fire-,'

1

in:
ik- alftii Ihilt SFilbia. TLiCU^di LLs budm'iin ',vi[ido’,v zsr. 'Sy-ra, ][Se

UiiKimn'E, a- rnurVi, mly fctifttfr- Una mum lnfitliwai bhui pranpes
Lbs cliLId ia sverytsiiiif mem.ns unnli Ktcd lu iA,w sdfftga>,

nud ITJOWS 1151 nrlM hllTie (O PiUliti']-!. lielme In nil -iopla uad f-rly

i.'.iuriintfes, there ore Lot two ger.diH. uiAscullvie. njid f«a! a its. To
dfetQikip BDCh. nr. 5Cb?S, tlilt Ot ft nrsdiv, reqaLrei eLu riijir pFo^rii

:£ oivilicjjnci Ece iCa wwiapHtlnDaTit Wtl a« Ibfi ftSfli# fe-udtnuv

to clftsa cvistydilBg ftft a»si!uli.D« t» fcmrainB acinap gv&a elv'li-, d
runn, It Lhav ug i:ae4 tl!y-tsdr To ft ln.-iu klittiHii, ft biuulln gF lay
is "ie," ;cut ft* jftUth an is rlna r.txh i-its Lt. Qe insnliitely

igco™ iC ” as a pionoon for yrtich tiei^ is neij clio i^rg-iii^aL.

uacaatiLy.'—Pr Nier't Feb. i>, lS'ia.
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chived ns Uierui pow-irs, bill, as beings powerful. Jivtn

iu our iijne, though ws hftiratli* conoeption of future
oa a powai'j wh;Lt do tvs jnerm by pi>wer, ^rcapt so: a-

thi$g pow-trfbl? Now, in eiLrljr language, nature
wft& AsfiniOj a inere adjective ujuds 3uhrtonlriv.e

;

ehij mto the Mother alwajjn to bring forth.
5

'Wd.-a thti not injurs itefliit&e ideft than that which
wfi toniASet with nature ? And Ini us 1not to Our
poets, who still think smd feel uj lungniLpe—ttn t Is,

who use no word without haring xcaUv enlivened it

hi ttie:r misiilj who do not trifle with language* but.

use- it sie a spell to o,.iII forth real things, fuJl of light

sod eolonn Can they spear of the sun, or the
iliiwn, or tli e atorins ils hie ufcmJ powers, without rioing

vicdcno-i to their fculiugE f TUB open Word swart 1 l,

and WO shall hardly find, him neo ft single abstract
temi without soma life and blow! in it:

5:::rud ItolipdciJL,. idotLlcr of forin and ffiilr,

Dread UbitTSSB Of muhitlo TOBp«t|
^iow rates grd ainisLif when- ilio qJc. arc wrecked.
Or cense to pirate the flikE* wurjluppcrr,

H'tVtltfr.

H^rr.iLnitj, delighting L> behold
A fond n:fl cction of her rmrp does/,

HAili pixiutsd Winter Ilk* il fcmvollcr mJ(L 3

FrDpjHeirl OQ Jl sfaif, bud Lbrougli l.luft Mullen day.

In hooded mantle, limping' o’er the plain,

Aa though IiLh wsnktiEES were disturbed by pahr

Or, if a juster Sane/ should allow

An undisputed s/cthul o f conuniwrd,

Tlie nhoson sceptre ta a withered bough,

JnCnn!/ grasped within a palsied Load.
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Tlmac cmMcriE sait tLio helpless uad forlorn

;

Bat micHy Winter the debtee kIr'.] scorn.

Fnr i-c it -w4ig--dTTCjad Winter !—wb<i krast,

Flinging roand ran and Fear bis gbgstly n?t
r

That host, a-luj- from tbo regions of tin; Pole
Tkcy itrauir, intone Ambition1

a burrim griy.'.

—

That kost, aa bugio cjtd fftrong as e'er dr^c-d

Their God, and placed ibair tract in hiLmsn prid* f

Ag tVitLcrc prceecuie rrhulliona cotia,

He smnja tlie blossoms of iJieir wamor youth
j

Ha colled on i'ros^t i nexoTfdde tooth

Lift tn consnmo in maaaihoodls Gm-iegt held . , , .

u a . AnJ hade bbo &iciy i.heir ample backs befiti-idp,

Apd to the battle ride.

So, again,, of Jgra and fA t Emirs

;

Age [ iivlnis rky h-rtP^B with Jiesli Btiiuff llnvirrrj,

Ami call a Lrafo c:f tsugbing Rb«rs,

And bid th*m dauca, and bid L-lipm Eirgi

Ae d thou, inin^Se in c’ne ring J

Now, when Drrjtitiiz these lines . Wordsworth Tie«v3

hardly have thnugr'ht of tha classical Horse: the
CdnDiipticu of daTKoag Hoara woul rt oojxuj as naturtlt

to liiii mind as to the j&OCtS of old,

dr, kgain, of Storm* (uwf Saanaks ;

A h i^fernw, reua-ati'I lhn [irn:s?a of jmir King

!

And ye maid Seasons—in cl .gunny clime,

Midway.. nn Home high kill, o-biki father 2Vtttc

LeeVs on delEgatdd^raijet- in feaial rin™,

And; loud and long- of Wjplgr’a triumph sing !

Wo ara mint to «U this poetical diction, ju:*1 to

inale adtowance for what seeing to ua e^a^ijejTited

language. Bat to the pact it t£ no erngger&tton* r.cr
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wne it. to the ancient poets of language, Post? ia

older than prose,. and speech mint difficult

timti the Ontpourmg of a part's sympathy with
nature. li I'Oip urus redaction ia digest nature of her
livftL^ expression, to see hi tlio Swift-rtaing clouds
nothing1 hat TfLpQTC'M caLalajtifins, m the
mountains znnaEsa of stone, and in the lightning
eJeeteii; sparks. Wordsworth feels whiLt lie t,avs

when he exclaims—

-

MomitfliuE, and Vnlw, and Floods, I call on jc™
Td Kiinre the p&asion of a. just disdain £

nud when he speaks of ( the last kill tliat parleys

witll the setting hu

L

i.’ iJma expression oame in hini

ns he it .is communing with nature'; it was h. "thought

untrfUtslftted aa y^t into the prose of our traditioni).-!

nnd ^iiiaciati'd speech : It. waa it the r^ht sack aa the
lurel of old t.vo 1.1I1J. not hive huen :ishat!Lti) of in then-

common ??ery day conversation.

There tire aomo poems nf this modern itacient

which are nil uiythulogy, irA as we Bkflll fcfia'e to

l’flfsr to them hemafisr, I shall give one more erirTWt,

which tn a Hindu lnd.an unoieat fireek would hiirc

been more intelligible- ihim it ia to cat—

Hail, orient Conqueror oF gLeutuj- Hight,

!

Thw™ tbn-t cai»B<. Filed the llias of ^mtiludn

Or. Hc«rbi, hnw^’or inaoTiBLbls or rude
;

Whether t.hr p u.zi 'U uji I -vipitatjoriE smite

Tbe haughty Lowers wben£ mnemrehs dwell,

Or thoo, impartial Sus, with otE^enoe Lm^ht.

CLccr'-at the Eow thwalMjId de thu pu&saaf* «11 j

Wist aonejoicBd T gee tben climb the eJej,

T01<. IT. r
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h
dear from mist and fasae,

Oi1 cloud approEnrhin^ to di-rnrt the mys
Which eren rn deepest winter testify

'f.liy power and TLiffi? 'ty,

Darling tbn risifin Clnt presumes to gaza.

Wall diH'H thJbi) iwpSfct npliCT in this Day
|

As upt]v rn it-M tjii'rewthh that tnedtet pi^o

Fs^licrs i il-Jij to tlio ill ;il:

TbiL bind LLtfH til it's “ttl.li which (tuiI ilrGailbi

TimL tkoa. sLinildat trace-,

"Fill, -witli tVn! Ur.awojiM und eaeib, thea pass awttj E

hh?r less, tie :;i.
i Miiuhi:-- of tLesti frosty plains

—

£belr titter B"ilLnei&
1
ari the siLant grace

Of you etiLHreal ETnumte, wli i ho uri r h snpsr,

(Whose tranqui' pump imil epistles* parity

lieport of FtOTTHS gULrt tl V

To lie fE>0 trend iici'iiw)

—

U(j Trinfi tho srrv-Li:L! i.f LIilh DtIY aOKird,

Prrinost rlij«L tw Ei Lull til' npLifted *ys

Of morr.;,] "mi: la SUiTttr.L l-uhtljuld :

The a, whj upon these aoaw-dad Re-ighta hast poured

Meot lns-irq, eli- forgo(fettle bumble T*le;

Tboo wIid iast we no Karsh's tmiT&rfml mould.

And for tby beauty wart not nnudored

Bj pioofi inijai of old

(J:nis inuDfi, bearPchaoL'ing Ski, I bid th.se bail \

Bright be thy cie-jr^ to-day—let not this promise fail!

Wby then,, if yfu oarii*Sv£ii] iu speaking tif Lke

fiim or the Stormy of Sleep and l>e&ih, of Earth and

FottHh connact either no difibinefc idea at 6bll with

tli^e names, ol- allow them to bust lirfer OUT taind

tl)* shadow^ of tbo poetry of old; rfhy, IF

lve, when speaking with the wu-rnith which is mttural

io idle httmnfi keftrti call upon the Win.dE tnd tba

SiiEij th£ OcfCLLl atli the Sky, as ii they would atil]
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hear Hi; why, if plastic- thought cannot rfljpres&Vlt

any nog of ilicaft beinga or powers without giving

them* if noil ll- kutuar. form, at least human life nml

IjiI’ij.lli fijt'll rig— why should, we wonder at the

jaiicienU, with their language throb ring with, life fl,ftd

revelling ih colour, if„ ineCMul of the gTGy outlines

uf our modern thought, they threw out tlicsc livia'j

forms nf nature, endowed with humtui powers, may,

with poweva more than human
,
inasmuch os the

light of the S in was brighter thaji tine light, of H

liurnttn eye. and the reeling of the Storma lo inlet

than the shouts of the human voice ? We may bo

ftlile to acoo nut for the origin of rain and dew, of

storm sod thunder; yet. to the great majority of

nlrind, all these things, unless taey fl.re irtene ua aj ti,

an fltiU what they were to Hosner, only perhftpi lees

beautifed, leas poaticuL., leas real and living,

Bo miiirlj for that peculiar diflieolty which the

Fin man mind experience!: i sp^aLiug of collecti™ or

abstract ideas—a ddiftculty which, :ls we shall etc,

will siphon many of the diittaultie-s of mythology.

We tore now t

a

ooneidor ^ ffimilur fcitcnm of

(tncient languages—tin; aoxilEary verba Tbev hold

the Earns position among TSL'ka sb abbtraat nomj;&

jLinnap Eahstsini-LT#a. They are of later origin, and
find all origin djIt a more materia! and tipneasivc

character. Oar auxiliary verba haw liao to jm^a

through a long oLlllh of vicissitudes before they

arrived at tii-ft withered and lifeless form which ilia

them bo well for the purposed of our nbatra/jt groae.

Siibers, which is now used in all “he Romanos lan-

guages simply to express a. past tense, fod hitn£, I

loved, was originally i to hgld fash to hoid bitek, au; wn

T 1
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may see in its derivative, kahuna, the reins. Thus

icKrrr, to hold, becomes, m 8p»ftiab, an auxiliary

Tyrb, t.liat ca-n bu uaed ¥ Cry much in the Slum Hi irntier

iLS ii&Afve. The Greek is Ihe Sanskrit sah, and

meant origir.aJly, to be elronsg,. to be abb, c-r to can,

The Latin yW, I wae, the &a n&fcrit bli-fi* to bo, cor-

reaponda to -Hue Gri^k i£i>tj, tLud there shows still its

original and material power of growing ;n an in-

transitive and transitive sense. As, the radical of

tie Sanskrit a a -mi, tie Greek the Lithuanian

aif-inii J. ;un. had probably tba Oliglonl me&lri^lg, of

breathing, if the Sanskrit ai-lij breaiJj, in correetiv

Lraecd back to thairnat Stouten stand, oinks down

ill the EoaiBUDB dbdeefcfl to lit ID&re svnsiiisTy, an in

j'c-E-effi] I have been., ^,r. AokcO .stetttm, I km; stood j

faille cCJtt'Ll’iMCU-, T Lave stood cormnOcd ; IhepliO-

naiie ckaug* of into ^ being bum* one by

ike transition of Jirrtos into cto^. The German
wliieb ie nand to Form futures and passives,

ika Gothic w rtJij poicta tank to ths Sanskrit Vi'i't,

tbe Latin osria, TPiii* again* in Jts ir^I ijo, Il&e lost

its injdiL'uJ meaning of wishing 5 and sfiaJ! used in

the euciu ton 30, I Ahi3.il go
f
liardly betrays, even lo the

etymologist, its original pawor of legal or moral ob-

ligation, Schuld, hcuveper, in German mciics debt

and sin, and eeSJ Laa ibere not vet taken a merely

temporal signification, the first trace of which may
he discovered, however, ill tilt' names of the three

Teutonic T'tre at. These sire oailed VureZft, Ymifimdir

ftjld SfoiU—Piisij Present, and Future. 1 But what

could bex.be original conception of a verb which, even

in its c-P-rilest application* hna already the nbakiteC

1 EiiIiel, ZrifjtFrift/ii> pirytsiphtudA SjM‘M\ftffStkttnf, vul, EH, p,
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meaning of aoriil doty or kgal obligation? "Where

OOUlt.1 irtugnagy, which c&n only draw upoiL tlie mi-
wn'ril uror.d for its n^mjiml aud verbal treasure*, find

acmmthiiLg anuiogoua \o the nbstmcfi idea of lie sits I'

pay, or he ought to yield? Grimm, who hits an-

dea-voured to tallow the German ]&n™ao* into Eta

most secret recesses, propuEEa an explanation of this

verb, which deserves BCnOus cunsifierittioaj hjOwiver
strange and incredible it triity appear at first eight.

Shall, audits preterite tltovld, hive tbs following

furinE in Gothic :

—

Prasout. Prcisrite,

Stftl Sioltia

Ska It SkntfAj

Ske.1 SlruldA.

Skill um Bkuld^duiti

Sfeuluth BknldedtttH

Sltulun Sknldedun

In Gothic this verb which StoEiia to he il

present, can he proved to be fttj oH perfect, In mJogouB

to Greek perfects, Jike ntoo, which iutve the form
of thy perfoct hat the potter uf the preaesit Tliyire

ill's devfcral v-fttbs of Lh-:s same character in the Ger-

man language, and in English they can. be detected

by tha ab&ftnCO cl the i us the termination qf the

third pEMOtL biBgLlhit ofthfi present, Sfeaif then, ac-

cording' to Grimin
|
means, I c^va, I am bounds but

originally, it mCuiit I hciTC killed. Tlia chief gnilL

punished by ancient Teutonic law w;is the guilt of

manslaughter—aikd Fn inany CS1SM it. Cubit! ha atoned

for by a fine, HonCC rAwi tflG&ut literally, I aiu

gnilty
T
tcA fei» tciiuldig

;
and aftcrwardi, when this

fail expression had brOn ground down into a le^nl
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phrase,, new expressions became jxisaibiEj snch as I

hAVC killed a Jtyw man, a serf, i.-c, I am guilty of

it free mav, ii ftsi-'f
;
and at kat, I owe {the line for

haring eta-in) a free man,, & -serf. In Lbis mimner
Grimm noaon fit-6 ter tlie still lute rand mott&anQni£dou&

erpraiaiOdS : each eta, M stall pay. i.-e. lie is guilty to

pn v (er iet sch'.tMiy ?u saMm\
j
ha shall gDj. he, ho

must gu; und lust
f
I skid YriihdrFiw, ha, I feel bound

fcn withdraw- Chancer aura {* Court of Lotc *) f For

by the fidthl shall to God,.'
s

A ghfinga of meaning like Ibis seema. no doubt,

rioleut and fanciful^ but we about3 feel more inclined

to accept it if we ronsidered tow almost sssery word
w'ii use dUcloaeg Hiinikr elioug^Sf-S goon jw wo iUiEiljie

it etyraologioaUj^ and 4 ben follow gradtmElj its his-

torical growth, The general conception of thing is

jn Walachian expressed by JtfCttk 1-1 lo Latin Jmcruttif

gain. Tbs French W&S originally c-diMa* or

cause. If we Bay, I am obliged to go, or
t
I km bound

to pE*Tj we forgot that the origin of these CKpvesal&uft

carrieH ua track to times when iron wptg resHy bound
to go, or to Lin d o?cr to pay, Hoc wj J 'J.l'd moans. in

Latin, it deceives me, itR&ea-pes mo. Afterwards, it

took the SSfiSfi Of Lt is removed from me, I wsuit it,

I must bu-YO it: and hence, il ms foot, I miwt
Again,. T nmg is tbo Qothio

.Tfajj, TiwrAf, mm?, tnajtwt, mapith, mapuu
;

end its primary aignifie&tloa was, I am strong. iKcnv,

t-hil verb nluO was nrlgindllv a pi^attrit#, and derived

JW>psn a roni which rofant Lu growj irbftTnjh the Gothic
JBfljKff, boy, ami magatk-n, gh'E, the- English
nx&id

\

Goth, gener, in English mlnbi and mnf?u

1 Pra rinks fr.nuta yf laiicirtEpif, p. SJL 1 st tliu YurLsltEre lii-iE-,.:

Ibis T'.rhuc i. fin-mad by| hju ImjndjS.g, i'm Lilrrs tg Bfl^f 4fanE]s j.
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In mythological language irb must make JiH'

nflewllUC* for tho ubsonca of merely ftUKih&rj word??,

fcjvery word, whether xtmu or verb, had stilL ita full

n-HginaS power during inyiTjapcELO a gee, Words
were hen tv and unwieldy. They said more thin

they ought to sllj, and hence much of the strange-

ness of the rnrthtilogiotil language, which we can

only imderistfcnd by watching' the nainml growth of

Speech* Where we speak of the 5-mi following the

dawn, the uneiont poets could only apeak and think

of the ann loving arid CinhriLoiag the dawn. Wkar
is with us * sunset was to them the San growing
old, decaying, or dying'. Oar sunrise wafl to them
the Sight giving birth to a. hritliaiit child

^
and in

the Spring they Ksally saw the Sun or the Shy em-
bracing t.lie e^rtli with ! wmrmamhrftMj mid shower-

ing tre&miiefl into tho hup of nature. 'There are

many myth* in Hesiod* of life origLn, where wo have
only to replace ft fail vBtb by an amiLitiry, in orde-

to change mythical into logical kngnu^e. Heated
calis Nyx (Night) the mother of Moira (Fate), and
the tltf,rfe KSr (Destruction)

;
of Th&u&tos (Dentbl,

TTypno* [Sleep}, a nd the tribeoEhhe Ojien'oi [Dreams).

And this her progeny she la sold to have borne with-

out a father. Again, the in called tlie mother of

hifimra (.Hhinfi), and of the woeful Gteys {Woe), and
f the Hesperides (Evening Ster*), who guard the

beautiful golden apple* ou the other side of tbo Iti-

kiued Oheauos* and the trees, that hoar fruit. She

also bore Nemesis (Ycngeu-nce)
,
and Apatd (Fraad),

and FMtefcee [Lust], and the pernicious Gertta (Old

Ago), and the eb'Cng-minded Eris (Strife), Now, let

na luo Our modern oiprusateiis, suet as
1 the stars are
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astha mgbt approaeiieE.,' f wo sleep,'
f wb drunni,

diSi ‘n? run danger during l-Li-ft ni^bt,' ‘nightly

rervele Jend to Etrilbj Uagry dUftijasuias aud WOO,
1

" nullify jiightt briu^- old ege, fttui jib Iasi- dcabll,''
* on

tjvi] dead caneetdod at first by the darkousa of the night

TpaJl at insL be MTB&led by the day,' 4 Night. heratlf

will be TBFUngfid on the flriialu&y and we luufe tm -inr-

lated thy language of Hcdod-—It langjimgo tu It fir ru ! t+

0stent understood by the people whom he addrfitied

- -in,to oar modern farm of thought and speech, 1 All

this 5a hardly mythological InugongB, hut rfithfflt a

poetical and proterbhil kind of BSpCTflBion known to

all poets, whether mudtrJj Or ancient, und frrijUHi&ly

to he found in the language of common people.

Urnnos, in the language nf Hsasod. is useil uh a

name fur thy aky
;
uy is made or bora tiE.fi

t ho hIiouU

he Hi tirm place for bhe blessed gods.
51 Tn Ea amd

twtftfi that TJranoa uoveis everything (v. 137}* sjwL

ihikc whEn he brings the ho is ^retched oot

everywhere, embracing the earth. This sou ntla ttLinos t

fl£ if th Greek l 3 iyt.h "had still preserved a rruullec-

iioti of the etym.ologi.eal power of Urnnoa. Tor

3 A? to- Pb[kto« lmfing the Chili nf Sight, JaUuC lindonrttHjd whu
L-. mcmit vviiiin jL.i.t .M.iii--

t^Tii :ii.l tiir cLmc uurUii^, !«" e-perlSixir.Lii^r iSigrht I

T -.*. i;:;Liu.'u1>y’a tiVW 3u*_Y raJofc, OTirl finirjta

Tjtap if. throe tiux, vnir.k- vH zl and nnson I
—

Sej ^uanriti, by G. Masii;,-. . GDI,

3 ftcsamL, ring, 1^6—

J
1
c

T

.t E r 7pi rpa --

u

l.-' Syrfurrj lt u

l

1 illth

Oli'sihr irfr . iJn.'-lI
1

, itt jHIH «<p| *di-rn nherrai,

"Ip’ i !: |
i< jlf iStr p'lf.

Xu the Bjjj- Vetlii, TUX 43,
"

r
t j.' li&Vft V Lz u n-aajj * iiijufjuj

lilu.
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Urin-uH ie the Sanskrit Tannw, risu Vw AJift, anil ia

derived from a IrOOS V A E
>
to cover - Varnaa being in

tbe Veda A^O a nan™ v the firm,amant, lint es.piHsiu.Uy

c-onncutflil with the ai^htj and opposed t.11 Mitra, the

day- At all f?cnta, JlsO aiLinG of Urangs reteiRod with

the Grohk something of i^s original meaning. whiL-h

was nut the ca^e with tmimeH iLk-c Apollo or Dionysus
j

and when we «ee him called MTepoBr* tie rinrry hcareri,

wO can hardly believe, as ill1
. Ch'Qte BftVI, that te the

Greek, 1 Uximoa, Nyx, ffvpuoa, mid Oneims (Hefl,vi<iu,

Ns^btj fileep, hud Dnsam) were peretm3
f
ju&t &s much

ai !£fius and ApsISo/ We n-eml only read a fifw liu&a

further in. Ile^iod.. in -£jrder Lti sub tint the progeny

of Gsge. of which Ultjdds. La the first, has not yet

altogether arr.v'd at ihntmyteoiogLcal personification

or CfryEfcalliantiGn wldeli njukitid nu£S of thi- Olympian

gods eO difficult Ond doubtEd ill their Oiigjuul cha-

racter. The port haa naked the Muaca in the mtr*-

daction how the gods and ihe earth were first bdm

,

arid the riyer!i otul the endless sea, nui the bright

Stans, S.jd the wide teaven above Fi'flo?

LJTrep^sj'), The whole poets nf tilt; ‘Thnugont ’
is an

mlAwftr lo tlji.Fi question. j and wb can hardly doubt,

iberefloTe, than the Greek saw m BOme o£ the Uflllieit

that, follow simply Jj

-

itLa ml con en t icm3 of rual objects,

L-uijb Els the earthy and the rivers, and the muuiLiiima.,

"DranOS, the first offspring of Gma, is niterwards

riaieiLl inLo 1 cleit'’, end owed with human £&*lih™B and

attributes
;
but the very nest offspring of Gn-a, QipSn

the yreat Mountains, are even in language

^presented EtS neuter, and can therefore har-dLy

cluim tel be uoimidered as peiSCaWj like 2oua and

Apollo.
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Edr, CJi'Otfl too far iti mriftting on tit© purely

lit'ii'ftl tnefUii n g oi thn Tbflle of Greek mythology

Sura.0 :nythologfcsl figures ot gpeeeh ranaainerl in the

Greek 3&n gouge to a very lato period, and were- per-

fectly understood—that ia to say, they required aa

little esplsin&tign aft cur eipveuaions of 4 the feun sets,
1

or 1 the sun rises,
3

Mr, Grota feela compelled h>

Eilmit tliiil, "butt he dee'irtes to dram any further oon-

olus-ioua £j*in it. ‘.Although come of the attribu lea

anil actions u&Ccibeti to these persons/ he says, *&re

often Explicable by allegory, the whole Eerics aod

ovate in of them ary nt-YGT SO ;
the- theorist ivho adopts

thia com-Eo of eiphUziLtiiOft finds that after one or two

fliniple mid dbvicitta step*, the path ia no longer Opfn
d

and ho ia forced to cleur :i miy for himself by gra-

-.jihriia TafijJt1 njfints and run] eriurtt. ' Here, then,

Hr, Grule cd'imts what ha calls allegory os an in-

gredient of Hi vthnl-ogy
5

still he xnlLlfuS no further ueb

of it, fl,n£ Leaves the whoie of mythology as a riddle

that ffliUTLOt and ought not to be Killed, he sdeie-

thing iiTfltlouj!.]—as a past that v^ite nO^er present—
declining C70U to attempt a pflltiftl exptanatiaE of

this important problem in th# history of the Greek

mind, H'JijQi'ijpjinr irmrrii. Such a* want of scientific

courage v'ould have put it Slop to runny ayatOina

which hnvi since grown to comploteneaa, but which ac

(irsf had to imJre the moEt timid and uncertain atop*,

tu palEnOiLtotogical acscnceE wG m^S'- learn to bo igno-

rant of many things
3
uml what Suetonius £atf.£ of

tlie grimm atlon* ^hc-ni grJlBn mn.i-if i oat nonnuJIu eilam

neacircj
3

applies with partaeulnr fbres to tha inytbo-

l.-gifitr It ia in vain to attempt to solve the secret

of every name ;
and nobody hna Bipreesod Lliis with
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gxcatPT raodraly than he who has kid the lasting
fouMatioii oT OnmpamlLva lEythaJogy. Grimm, in

Lhe introduction to hia 1 German Mythology/ guys,

mfcbout disguise, C I shall, iadfiEd, interpret all that T
cn.iL

t but 1 cannot interpret all that I should like^'

Tint fiLiv-etv Otfrltd Muller bird opened a p*tc, into
tlie labyrinth of Steak mythology, wkigh a scholar
of ill1

. Ghiot*^ power rod genius might have follow rd,

or wliioh at lesuat lie Ought to liase proved a= either

right, or wrong. How late mythckjgic&l language
Mas lo rogue among fLo GrtokE liaa bsen shown
by O. Miilkr >|p. {35} m Urn myth of Kyosne. The
Glteli town of Eyrene ia Libya waa founded abuut
Olymp, 3? ; the ruling mca derived its origin from
the Minjana, who reigned chiefly in IqIAoh, Li

Southern. Tteijaalyj the foandation nf the Colony
wa$ duo to tbs omcle of Apollo at Pytho, Hence
tUe myth.— ‘IHia heroic nmlil ITyrene, who livid tia

l.'hessiL-y, is loved by Apollo and carried off to tibya /
while m modem language we ahnnld sny—* The town
of Is'yvenej In Th pnsiGy. agnf a colony to Libya, undec
the iilSpIaes of Apolln/ M&ay inoro in s-t-uncaE- might
bo given, where the mere substitution o£ n more
mat tcr^of-fitct Tflrb threats a mytll ftt once of ita

miraculouB (ippe&rouca. 1

Kauuofi i:* called tho son of Milcioa—fck, K>ateii

ColOaiats from Mileios had tootilled tire town of

Kanin's in Lvcia. A^i-ljl, the myth pays that

Xaurios fled from Milctoa to Lycui* and kja aister

Bytloi was changed* by winrow over her lost brother,

into & fountain. Here Hilctoa in Ionia, being better

known than the Milotoa in Uinta, has been brought
1 Earing J/jiMwjr, i 5tk P- nadl.
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in by miatale- - Jtybioq br in[j iimply a email rive r

iiCflt tli? Ionian Milctaa. 1 AgiLi.n* PanSfiniaa toils US,

Aa D, matter d lli?to*yT that Miletos, a beautiful boy
f

fietE from KrcLi to lo-uia, in order to GRAs-pe tlit

lealimay df Mine? —the fact Lsillf that Miletoe in

i Quiit waa ibUOioiiy of the MSletne of Brcta, and Minos

tEie iiiijet famous luugof tilat island, Ajjain, HhrpesBa

i? gp-llgJ Edie daughter of EvfciuW-, and a. myth repre-

sents her ns ciLTiried away by bJas— Tdiia 'dcui^ tho

]rj ]i so of a- fampoifl herd of the town ot iliup?aan. Tb

fact, implied by tliu myth and confirmed by other

crEdenoe. ia that colunisLs started from tba rarer

Etmob* and focmded Slaije8*h ill Messina- And here

u^fijn the myth adds that Eveiios, a,ftei' n^yini jr in

i‘aiu to reconquer bin daughter fhJJJU Idiw,wOifl(jfa»Qged

by sorrow into :... river, like Bybios, tlio sister of

MilfttOfl,

IftboKel Iftn^a nail £b?maclrea al-ry^&cviLf vtq fancy

iro U.ndeJL'fttnJ£id wlaat Is Eaf!ant by this CjpieEhiOLin

PtiSj If v?0 ruv informed that qrur^id, the red* iho

olda&fc iLLLtoe cf Thessaly, and that Eellen vthje the soil

of Pyrrho., iMr- Grote would any tint we Havei liDroto

deiilwitb a myth, &ud tbiLtllifi Greeka, at lenst,, never

doubted til at there madly was ona individual called

Pyrrho, and &UOtbsr as-Ued Bellen+ Now,, tins U'.av

be trna with regard to the later Greek®, snch na

Homer and Hesiod
;
bat was it ao— wuid it Inrve

beeti to ca%in*lly? IhHignoge is always JiLiigunge—

it nlwnya nifiitnt something wlgmalty., aad be, who-

ever it was, who instead of calling the Hellenes

1
1--L. r LM.uii.br rirtf IMj.ijiaJjLLLjC.li draBd&fb 2".

in L-: Ti, 1

pp. 135, 9U7
i
Ciirn^UJ IMS, PJK Sii-iQ

i
finoM, ij^

iii fts.'d, 5- p. ;.Ji
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bom of the soil, sjjofro of PjTi'tiL lift moth-thr of

Hells iij tutsh fanflC- meant aoraet Lung jpfcelii£fblfl &isd

r:L Li i njfi I J
lie Ou'-lld fiO-t Jntve in e.\iat Ft ftitud uf Lift

nribom h* knt'*r Itv bEm tame of TTkHoh^ jmd an old

liidj Cftllad Pyrrha; be meant what w* tneau if ire

mjkilIe of Italy at tliQ mjjthftT of Ari r

Pron in mure modem tin-pes than those of rrliirJi

Otfried Milker spooks, ire find that £ Uj spank: mytliLK

lopli’-ftlly
J

rraa the fashion ftuujji^ aoets and pbiLn-

hui ill fire. Fa-nsuiian compbina of those i
tt ho poneale-

jjine BTeiytMng, iwdmate Py this the son u-f Delphoa. 1

The story of JK?rs in tli-e ’ PliEdioa
1 k called a mjtio

; Xeye?, ^S 7 B)
;

yob Sokratut se.je

iroulciljly
£ ihat it ft otiG uf thfaG which you may

IjoSieva or noil" (raiireif tfh; wttde&Bm, !£-

t^TTf 5& Ajiiiin. iyLce bo tulta :Lh etorj of ike

Egyptiani gutl Tkenth, Lie Kills it a ' traJition of old *

(rbid:yL> tf i'j£Qi TTjOflTJjiujiiJ
,
Ini-. Pliso^ma knows

at onto that it in one of Sak^at-aa* ov?n making,

and he* says to him, s &nkr:Li£a
s
thou mokest Easily

Egyptim cur any other ttnriea ’ (X.e-|Di>, When Pindar

CftUa ApophaaiE the daughter of IDpimetTusiiS, every

{.irffijfc uadergtoed this inyUiDlogical lrinffLULgift uu; well

as if he had. Eaid “an, ufterLimuglit leculii to un

GS&aee ,

3
1 Kay, even, in Homer, ivhen the Lame LitEt

1 0- IEIILht l.n5 pnirvtrd out how Lhd-d.ifTerC.Til prem to

tic J/iiij-rr by ilftEiraC ports *V*re gnggwiMri by tbn Bhua'jLer whink

L post Ascribed to tlWEt. 1 EddcctLy, 1

lbs eflflfl h ih bis EtW$ D-i

rtr AW.vl-Vcv. P- 191, 1 shii gtBPfiogy fUEnssrad, n«tti to thn vinwa

and pnsLical attfoeta Of jIacIitIcI than poc ai the carrEct ^rnetiLogiw

hy TvbJeb (be Jtrlojpt: ttc disriTiKl Jctui bioh: trjl CJyeA ^SopVkjeeJc

Km n fri anit ffinjjumnc fin n T. oik asotlhsCl to Eplmeeddni), Pbnriiji

(Kiipljcriasf),'Cusft ^ !iryofrj2.B (StKinj, iQbcrpn uiiKigbl (£Ld«KM^
Srid« ejilI l

3
t-j-;i.j.ih j-jC (Oxpl'in h^mru ).

H

d pft a±pl 0toi (AtbLDuiaECfl

sod W ci-heenTy F.w. liotrevEr, A. i tjv by H. D, Maiter, p- tT.
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I Prayers) art inid to follow MO [Mischiefs trying

to appease her, fr Greek understood tKftt Sanguage as

well 3£ wo do wlion we siy theii
i Hell is pH,wed with

good intentions.’

When Pruyurs uru Culled the daughters of Zen a, we

are hardly ns y et tv ILIlIei Ihfi Sphere of pure mytho-

logy, Fqt Zens WM to tliO Greeks the protector

of thu [suppliants* Zeii htirdtrioL-, -and Iwnce Prayers

are called tig daughters* ns we might OlU Liberty

the daughter of England* nr Prayer tlio offtsplritij? of

Lho soul.

Alt these sayhjg?!: bowevcr^ though mythical* are

not yet uiytlsg, II is ihu ossuutinl ebflr&cwr of {i

bnie myth that it should no lunger be ijiloltig'iblfi

by & reference in the spoken (Hiigi.Uig", The idastic

character of ancient langnage, which we h&ve traced

iit the formation of nonnE and vorbflj is not sufficient

to os pi ab 1 bow n myth, conld hive lost its expresv-

atre powee nr itfl lifo and conatLtMiynees, JJdhkiu g- dap

allewauw for the difficulty of forming abstract noun3

and. abstract verbs, wo Ehnulil yet Lm> uottble to ao
count fur scything beyond allegorical poetry onaong

the nations of antiquity
;
mythology would etiil

remain n riddle. Here* then, we must Cfcl.1 to our

aid Enatlicr powerful ingredient in thu formation of

ancient Speech, for which. I nmd no better nivmo than

Pa lyomfmy and ilo&L nonnS, US we
have seen hofOiet were originally appolkltires Ov

predicates* expressive of Vbat seemed at tbo tfmo

the mo&t characteristic! attribute of an object* But

eg most objects hare mor& than on B ittriUltra* Liud

T -Rce CiuAUCaOf’i httci t-a Gtevulior JCJ itf!, On ’’Iranian

JUteii jnc^iji. 3
, y. S 5 . Rul.- .licpL-i the sirii? viyw 3 «bv ;

.

mr.iB-Mhi; AnU&fitiiM, p. 4flf.
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IK, uoder different inspects, oilc ncthe other attribute

jnigljK aaem itIOKJ rtpprupri&te to form Uls UMrte.it

happened hy necessity thiLt moat objects, during

early period of Unguttge* Lad more than one name.
Tn tba course of time, tLie greater portion. of tliewu-

names be^iinjc useless, und tioy wore mostly replaced
in literary dialects by mune, which might
bu called the proper ninny of snch objects. 'I'll* more
ancient ft- l^oguagO, tte richer iL is in synonyms,

Synonyms, flguin, if used CunaLantly, must Dilfcii-

tfclly giv-e rise to a number of homonym J+ If 1TO

inftf cmJI the Sun by fifry name* anprewYO of dEf-

fereut qualitifcE, some of these names will be HLpptl-

oab]^ to other objects ;i3^o h which kanpsn to possess
the same quality. TLeae different objects would ilien

be on] Jed by the aame mine—they won)d become
bopiionymi,

Iu "the Y edit., the south is called urvl (wide),
p -r it hvi -[broad), mahi. {greit}, irui many micro
nanciSFi, which tho Highn-jifu. mentions twenty-one.
These trtomty-Oue wards would Ixi synonym?, BJt
b Tt! {widfl/ iu cot only given us a name nf the earth*

but aJ30 moaui a river. Prfilivi (broad) mea.ns not
only earth, blit tky and dawn. Mutt (grant* strong)

h used ibr tow and apReoti, as wall as for Crtldh.

Henet, earth, rive^ sky, cl&wn* euw* and speech,
would become homonyms.. All these na.me&, how-
ever, are sirtjpie find intelligible. But moat of the old

terms, thrown out by langn-ngc nfc tie first buy&t of
youthful poetzy, are ha&ed on hold metaphors. These
fSefcaphorE onee forgotten, or the manning of the
roots whence the WOrda were derived onifli dimmed
fttfd changed* many of those ivoids would tat-umJly
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IjAe their lfcdicftl U5 weil its bhcir poetical meaning.

They would becom** u^-tc huzlus handed down in th-:;

conversation of fi family ^ uudei'Etood, ptrll&pSj hy

the gwnifEthef, "iimiliitr to the father, but Strange

to the sou, acid misunderstood by the grandson. Tin*

misunderstanding may arms in varioTss maimers.

Either the radical mnitiin^ of a wo-nd if- fhrgotten,

nurl thee what was originally :ui appellative, or a

nftiM, :

ii the fityuuolngical sense of the word {rtOftWfi

atauda t'oi' /nawisn, gmjscdmufl res,’ like nctfiw

for pliaftu), dwindled down into a mere souucl—

a

name in the modem sense of Lhe word, Thus £et'f,

being originuJlT X mime of thg alcy, Eire the Sanskrit

dyuaG, became gradually a proper name, which be-

trayed hd ftppelta-tive meaninu only in a few pro-

rerfeiftl eaprtAaionH, such ns 2rup £«, or f sub Jove

frtgidc,
5

EVeqnOAtly it. hnupfiufid. that after tlio tr.ia eiy-

inalogical meaning of a word had been r^gotten, a

new lmeiLnsiitg w;u3 ftttaehdl to it by a kind of ety-

mological iflatlnct wbloh exists oven in modern lan-

guages. Thus, Autfjj'yai/ifr, the son of light—Apollo

—

was changed into a kGu of Lyeia
;
iifXtor, the bright

«no 3
gave iise to the myth of thu hinth of Apollo in

Ueloa,

Again, where two nauma existed for the SfiruO

oijeet, two perajna would spring up cut of the two

names, and as the same stance could bn told nf either,

they would naturally he represented m brothers and

sisters, as pun ut and child. Thus wc find Selene,

tho moon, sid& by side with Hene, lhe moon
j
Helios

(Silryu}., the Sun, and Piceboa, the radiant, a aland big

cpithuh of Apdlto ;
in moEt of the Greek henwo WO
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aim discover biHnOOiSwl farma of fh'eok gods, with

UfcUlQS which, in many Liiskmcts,wem i$p.ilJji2&£ of their

dlTinc ppgtntypcE. Still more frcttuonlly it liappeatatl
"

1
" ll-ivt ildj BCtbrCS orimectutl with li, W'Uttl S.J to

Line object wtrt! IfSOil witia the same word evert though

applied t.N (L different oljec,. What was told of iba

'jsA was cold of Lbe Sky, ami the Sen uj>^- l ng cudled

a lioa or a wOlT w-RS £A0 t] endowed with oIaws and

inaaGf even iv Lore cl^C JUDimal metaphor waa Loi gotten-

Thus, tli* Sun with Ilia golden rays might fee called

' goldta-bati ded/ h'i-Jtfi lw.big ejrpreswU by the same
word £3 rap, lint wbfn the aa-Liia epithet was applied

to Apollo 02 SavEtar.a, myth would apting tip, ns iva find

it in German and Sanskrit mythology, tolling ua that

Savitar, thu Hun
r
lyjit- ilia hand, Mid tllAiit wuS repEufttcS

by a haod made of gold (JU. I. 22 ,
5 /-ad Pmaeife not*}.

Here wl2 knvc aom* of til* keys la mythology, hut

the manner of handling them cmotilj be Isarjtf from

compamlivt philolfigyn ia f'rwteEi it is difticult

to find the radical luenaing oF many el word unless

vC compare it ail Hits ooiTEspnndmg Forms in Italian,

Scsuiisll, Cr Provenfiat - wo should tied it impossible

to diswvcr the origin of many el Greek word with-

out compiling it witli Lis inure Or less corrupt

relatives in Geriuam, Latin, Slavonic, ami SiliikIli-H .

Unfortunately, we have is tbm ancient circle of

JanguiLpfCB nothing muTtispo tiding to Lot'ti, liy which

wc jVin test the mnra or l^S Original form of a, word

in "French,, Italian^ and Snauisli. SA-fisIrrjt is not the

intriluer of Tiii.fi o and Greek, ns Jfttiti ia tbe mother

of IVench and Italian- But althoagh Snnaktit is but

one among eeist Ektors, it ist no do ubt, the eldest,

in so far as it- has preserved its words Lii their moat

tol, rv. a
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^ipi : :-:L:i L'j ,
a.nd ii wO OHM succeed in Toeing a.

Laiin and Greek word id ft® M™spondin(j form in

&lnSlcrit» ire arc gruemily able ut the aii-me tOEHO to

flCuilhi tit for it u formation and. tn fix ils rn.d i^-n. 5. tj j

-

e:fn

-

5n£. What sSiDuld -s^ know c? the OL-i^LDBJ m-Bstain ft

c.fVdTr^ nad if we werS l-educad to

tlfi. knowledge of unS lflMfipLUigO like Greek P Tlut us

anon a t t,d trace these wOr-fla to Sanskrit* their pri-

miti™ power in clearly indicated* 0. Bliillcr wiaa

cuiE d£ the first in £.et> and acE^LOwl&lga that cUssieod

philology moat EUTTfinder all etymological research

to I'nfmii.ml.ii'fi philology, find that t-'iG origin of

Greek word E cannot be Milled hr a, mure fclercnce

to Greek. T]ih applies with particular force to

mythological nameH. Tn order to bGOOinO lfijtllO-

logiiwi .1 it vtr.3 necessary that the nidi-ail sncajiiEig of

coriaia nmUS should have been obscured End for-

gotten in die lamgrwge to ^hicii they belong, Thn^

tfIujlI is mythological ia one language is fregnin

%

natural and mteHigihla in another. Wo 3aj ( the

SOIL &ctfl r
'and in onr orm Teutonic lsytholpgy a seat

Or throw; is giv-QJj. to the son or which he sita dawn,

sib in Greek Em is cabled xpua&Spovm, or ji$ the

Modern Greek £pe4k?. of the EeLliog fcun flr ifXeoi

.Saj-iXfUf.
3 We doubt about Helrflhe, but we nnder-

atand at one? "fiKoraj atld'H^sTi’.tftikot. We hesitate

ibcut liucfca, hut we accept, inunfidintsly whut is a,

more eontrectiop of Lnona{or tatiasaft), 5 tUeLatinLnnji

1 Ilisr^ in i. -fHt^mLU uf GrMk «4.yj~s L>t Ci^O-" ,
.fjiiTfj tlia

aTrtBMiuH : au^nifl wyi nj Ci». K mii ripu^ nutd t* iw Sw* wJ

toO Atyro™ -ri Ehj/.ic -rij^jp tu *7 ^j-n-rpd.

1 sit'd Bitaij- Ixpon-iuL rwHArJil by TJLtcd.. 13sjit [a tJit' /EABnjsuTn!

1BSE, p. ST,
1 Seu £#4a*«f us (Jut Saaiia jfloTigiinlfa JlflSO's. J. p. If-
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What is commonly called Hindu mythology h of

lEttlfl or do tivL.il for comp m-nt ire- put-poacH.

atoriee of Sira, Vishnu, MpMJbtbj P&vjLtt, KflJJ,

Krislma,, A'JCr, nr ft of late i^iawlli, i » d [genom to India
,

aj *fl fall of wild, and fanciful onDceptions. Bat while
thfc kte mythology of the Furitoan and even of the
3$jH0 poeiuB, offers do insistence to tbu Ccnnpn.rfL.tive

Irtycfoologist, it whole world of primitire, natural, and
inl.elligtMm mythology lm* W-ul preserved to ua in the

Veda, mythology of the VediLigtoooicjmrtiiire

mythology wba: Sanskrit has bean to tfompflmiivt

£rnni mar. The re ie, fortunately* do Hjate i : i of religion

or mythology in the Veda. Ns-mea arp used to Oil*

tlTTflfUl as ElppeUs.ti.veiv, lit another us namoo of gods.

The aiLioo god is spiDfitamee raprcEented a-1: Riipreitio,

sometimes as equal, soiiiOLLzneE as inferior to others.

'I lift whole nature of these so-called gods i? still :.rar:S*

parent; their first conception, in oiaav fnaas, oleotly

perceptible. There are US yeb no uen&ulDgieB., no set-

tied ittfu-ni^E between god* t.ud goddesses. Tlie

father i? lOftlOtiranlE the son, tLi; brother is the hns-

Wnd, an 3 a ho who iu one hj mn ii the mother, is m
smother nit* wife, As the conceptions of him poet

T&ried, so varied Lin: nature of these gyda. ’Nowhere

ia the wide distance which separates the ancient

BOetjlS Of India- from the most ancient Llter-atqre of

Greece more clearly felt th&a when we compare the

growing myths of the Veda with eLe fnlhgTuwiL and

decayed, myths on which the poetry of Homer- is

founded* The Veda it the real Thnogony of the

Aryan raees7 while that of Hesiod is a distorted

Cmicainre Of Lhe Original image. If we warn! to

know wbiihtr tilt hflLOim mied. though filled
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yrith thti Hkt.i]rid iKMiSOlonanesfl of a, divine paw^, iS

driven n cc?=;slu]1j lLlli! inevitably bj the iireBLatible

force of language ua applied ro Bupfijmitnrfll and

aEistmet Lde&&, ttb must rdled the Veda
;

arid if wu

Tnni to fell the Hindus whlbt they fltC Tvorabippfri g-

—mere names of natural phenoineiiii, |iradaalEy

otseaied, pflVRCtGiiieGj said drifted—wg jfldit mskti

them 3'esid the Veda, It was- a, mistake of tte early

Fathers to trerit the heathen yodg 1 as demons or

etiL sp: rita, and 100 mnHt ink* care not to commit tbfi

gamO error -svil li r*!?ard to the Hindn goda, TllOrr

yoda liftVO 150 TBOie right to fifty .mbstanfrrn iSurtmifle

t/hfn —
i Eoa or Hcmera.—than Hys or Apate. They

are masks vritbouton actor—the cseatioaH of mmi,

not hi« firetlots ;
they are juiwimme- not aitmin*

;
names

iviiliOuC bein-jf: not boingfl without mints.

In some instances, no donbt r
it happens that u

CTeek, or a Latin, or m Teutonic myth may h* ex-

plained from the reBotittefc TThw.ll each t>f fliaae

igjagnagOH still poisaasaa, na there lire TuP.ny w’wfle in

fr'firilr which CfUJ be explained etynadagtefitly without

mt reference to SncKkrlt or {gothic. We aba. I t-e*^

m

rnth some of these myth*, End than proceed to the

more difficult, which moat Taceivo light from more

diatont regions, whether from the snowy rock? Of

Iceland and the emgs of the Ed dn^ Or from the

borders of the * Sevan Eivers, anil tbs hymns of the

Veda.

1 Arixtadc tas gi-rti *0 -opiainii of tju gfjnla In a JHfctSfiff?

n£ tlit .VrfCfdyftft. Ho i» oAiulsin? Jtu PleiOllij iOur.r, and trie# -a

ibaw 'xiDtrjjdiuLurj dtSH-C^r, rnlUoif 4ln:zi nlff*iTi piSi£ h llltajia

hrnrjiiL. axi n", tin® flMJn] idaftc ji:i:.i'bk ibj, ik
: r^< ll'+it {aJ.nuot hu

i»ii«lTOi
|
aj den, Li C£eiL

rba!S, UiJoNtiB drtt there fire pocz, bat

pi™ tieni a iiuirin tOT3 h
tinti x^kicf these ifiilh- 'irc.HMlrti'il

muiu-Jja," f.a, iKjo-flnUH«.
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TEie! rich iiuQijLnadoii, the quiet perceptiM, tte

intellectual vlviuiitjj and aTer-vaifflbj filthy of the

Greek nation, make b easy to uudfirefcaud that* after

t he separation of ( be AryEm rttce* clu Inrgoagi: vds
xiaher, tin mythology more Taxied, than chat of the

Creeks, W-onda were Ci-eiLtd with ’wonderful thciJit)',

aud were forpetten again with that carelaee&QBS which
the eomsdousceas of itoesitiUstibl* power wtijjfti-tR 1o

unoa of geniefl, The Creation c£ every word was
origin idly a poem, embodying h bold metapejor or n

bright conception. But, like the popular poetry of

Greece, these words* if they Were ikduptcd by tmdi-

hoUj End lived on in the language of it family, of jL

Pity, of el tribe* in the diirieots, OS' in the natknu.1

Spoedi of Gneere, Eanii forgot- tho father tLi+C Hnd
.given them birth* or tie pcet to whom they e^ud
1 hei L

L
e t i&ien ee. Their gen Ealngi ra

! d e^r'i nt and n nl.j v a

t;h praetor were undmown to thm Qtwera themgelves,
and their etynaologfeil moaning ’.vox id btu-e baffled,

ilie moat lngeaiiOaB nntLqnarkn, The Greeks* how-
ever* cared or )"ttle fl.bo-o.fc tha etync.o-ogir-rt.1 i ndivjdo-

edity of their TPords as they cured to know the untie

of every bard that had first aittg the Axieteiii. of

iTenclaos or Diomedea, One Homer wag enoogh to
satisfy their enriogitv, ant! any gtymnlcgy that ev-

plainEid uny part of the messing of a word tvas woi-

oora.*, n.0 mstoxicul c-onriderarions boirg OVOt allawcd

to interfere with iEgoniona grteMea- It ;i& known haw
SjknLbtfl cLubtigctj on the spur of the moment* Ejoh

into ik god of wingls, but Homer Lg ijune 03 TBi-dy

with etytuologiea* and they axe UFoful, at least eu fur

ns they prare ih nt tiiE retd etymology of the namw
of the gods hn4 been foiyotten long heforo Homer,
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We can test enter into the original moaning of ft

Greek myth ivUeii tome.1 of the ptraons who dot in it

iiftve prnsorrc-i name a intelligible iu Greek., When
vra find the tames nf Ena, ^etenff^ Helios, or Ilerae.

we hart? wnrd.3 which fit 11 their m sEnrr, and we
lui.re a T7WV tfriw for the rest of the myth* Let hf

the beautiful myth of Seleao and Endynaion*

Ettflymioti is the «i>q of 7avai und Kulyks, but he is

aJso the son of AeLhlio^ & king of Elis* wlioifthimiself

called j. son of Ztrofl^ and whom Eudyiniou i? said

to Li live auece&ded ils king of Elis. This localises

nor myth, lind Bhowik, at baat, blin-l Elis ie its birth-

[)l&aa. and that, according Lo Greek CUatonij tLe

reigning men of 152: a dorirnd its origin from Zens,

The same diatom prorailed in India, and give rise

to the two -XTnat royal fsLmiliea of ajicient India—the

ao-Sfldled Solar and the Lunar racea: and PuraraToa,

of whom more hr and bjj aaya of himself,

The f
r
l'

l

a l king of day

And m&^iLcli of tbo night are tnr progenitors
;

Their jtjaaiscii L , ,. .

There may, then, hare betit ft king of Mia, AetJllloa,

and he no ay hare had a eoe, EndyMion
;

but what

the myth tetift of fcjndytnitio coaid not hfif& Imppcroed

to the king 0-f Kli&- The myth transfert BndjmlOtl

to IThtFuj to Koniit Latinos, hooa,u&e it was la the

Lntmian earn that Selene QftW tlie beautiful aleeper-j

bred him and lost himr Kow, ftk^nt tha mramng of

Selene there can he no doubt; but eren if tradition

had only pieaerred ter other name, Anterodhi, wa

should have had ta tanoslit&u this synonym as

Moon, aa e Wanderer attiDAg the atari,
1 But who is
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T^adjirioa L
J It ia on* of thfi many nrim j's oE tli£

SUn, Imt with special reference to tile or dyinjj

ami- It sa derived from Ij^vuj, a ve3,'b '.vhictr, in

cla^aica-l Greek, id fcTt'.t- fur bsca-usc uli-.:

simple verb Sew Lad kecimie the tedin it;el tuLin for

B'liosek ^mu, tlm saiticg of the sun, is 0[>-

;ioeed to cWt^s^ the rising. Now, meant
ori^innllTj, to diva into

;
&ad esijjrttsicuie iika jJfauM- S’

$p ISu. th.s mo dired, presuppose an earlier t'Otisop-

tioo of ffb muraj', be di™L into the sea. Thus
Tbetb oddissses Let eojiipa-uioiis, II. iviii. 140 :—

<

'l*jii?c fiii'" i-ii- nDri dtiX&trTije tiyiti LiiX

Toh ce &y jiTw dGi? Ervin lin: Vfflld. bowm tf tbo sea.

Qtber dialects, purticJ Lilly of in ir Lki.O notions,. have

the sum* eipression,. Ta La,iin wo find 1 s Cnrv^^i
scraii cytore jStriwtsui#,* la Old l^nr^e, * SdL yMUjr i

Ef.a.vonijc nF.taoQE, represent the jus as il wow
eteppiiig- into tier bath in tin; eT-euing-, end rianiLr

refreshed olkI purified in i'm morning
f
6tUia/ Speak

of the Stan ns the [author of thfl Son H t Li e rLjirfjta

HctpeCl). and of the Sun =ie Bmtinj into her mother's

firms et v.i^h£. We may mppo*e
f
there fore, that in

some Greek dialect rp£ii*ii wna used in ike seme
eeriae . and that from Pu^s^i was formed to

eaprts? sunset, From this was formed fr£ vp-itw^

like aupavltav from iijjfktjnjf, and like most of the

nAiites. of the Greek months. If cD&bfie- hod become

the common ]

j

received imm- for esorset, the myth of

Endymiun could never Iulvs orison. Botthe origin*]

1 &c3niEi"fl IJji.^jfAf AfpWcjEep*.
I'-

TO I.

* h-:- ji, h ••“ /Syftnii if pneh JTjftAaJcpy, es^Ctias Siid^iniaE. ai

Lfc DItci. Qurluirf, En ina (fs'rt^ -Vyth/L^^, glyci 'EOiiyiLiP ah &

Ji^ijl £>y.
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twAfl-nfap of EndyttlLOD being OWES forgotten* what

•wAfi told nriginftlly of the ^eUing SUU was now told

of ft iiiimR, which, In otdcr to liaro any iuer,

had ho lift changed into ft god Or u hero. The setting

soil once alepfc in the Ltifcir-ian CuvO, the C^ys of

night—Lasiuca being derived from tins Earns roof ns

Lets* LatonEL, the night—but now ho sleep*. on

ITtranfe Latings^ in Karin. Endymion rinking into

eternal sleep after a life of hut one day was onto

the sotting eiiCi the toil of ZcuE, tho brilliant Sky,

and of KaAvke, the covering night {from jfa^ihrvml i

or, according to another Haying, of Zeus Lind Pnobu-

geneift, tile firet-Lorn lynddOES, or tic Dftwt],, who [ft

rtlwaya represented either ue the mother, the aster,

oi irlir? fmaakert wife af the Son. Nbw,he is thH son

of a king of Elia, prehably for elo other reftaun ex-

cept that it nan uaciftl for kings to lake natoes of

good omen. connected with the anti* or the mooc* or

the shirs—in which ease 3 myth connected with

jl solar name; 'voold MAmalty he traaafcrrod to its

human namesake. In OliO ftne 10lit pO-itiCiil and pro-

verhial language of Mri, people said i Selous loves

and watches Enilymion,* instead of f it ia getting

tftto
- * s Selene embraces Endyinion/ inattiud of

c the

aim is setting and the 1H0GSJ iu rising
;

^ 'Selene

Ltsapa EndyuiiCm into sleup,
,‘ instead! of r

E: ia night,

*

These expressions remained [eng aftor their mean-

ing had ccu&ed to be understood ; and aa the human
mind is generally eib aniioua for 4 reason as ready

to invent one, a story moan by ocnnninu con sent, unrl

without any personal offert, that EndymiOii must
have been It yCmug Iftd loved by a ytung lady,

Selene
;
and, if children were U.USLOUS to know still
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there would always be u giftadmotheir happy

to tell Ehena that tliis young Eudymioa wng the son

Lit" ±lie Pmtogasieiu— she half mooning and half nut

meaning by inaf: name the dawn who gave "birth t-o

the sun
5 or o£ TTalyhe^ the dark atid coreriu g Night.

This zuiuej, ones touched, would aet xoauy ehwtU
ribrating ; bhruU or four different tuieoue might be

given—US they Hililly were giten by hneitnt pC4W-
why Endymion fell into hie simp, and
if n Li V One of these wig alluded to by a popular poet,

i: became a mythological faot, repeated by Inter poets ?

so that BnSymiou gT*f*w at la-sr. almost into a. type,

no longer of the getting aunT but of a jjlkiiUoio* boy

beloved of n eliG.glo tu«dfiE>i and tberefcTe a most,

likely name for a yen

i

L

g prince. ftfatty myths tarn

LLufi been transferred to rad persons by a mere (imii-

Jm'Ety of uume. though it must be admitted that there

is no historical erideaoe whatsoever that there ever

wia-S a prince of Eli? cal led hy -he name of Endvm ion.

Sud. !e Lhe growth of a legend, oidgiLiadiy a mem
worth ft juj^p-i, probably one of thoau ninny words

which have blit a loeuL CUrr^nCy, n-ndlosc ihcdr value

if they are taken to di shunt placet-, words nsetaaa far

the daily EntercWtige of tlw-ughtj spurious eoimt its

die hands of the many—yat not thrown awayd
but,

preserved as, curiosities asd crnamenta, and deti-

pin?red at- In F-,t. by the antiquarian, after the lap-3o of

in any centuries- Tin fortunately, we do uob pngseas

these lependa ns they passed originalLy from mouth

to nsOUJth lit TtllaffSB or mountain aaatlea—lepimtU

SLioh iA (jliutrii lias col tented in hia 1 Mythabgy,*

from tha language of the poor people in Germany,

We do not know them O-S they were told by the
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older members cf a f^ucs ity_, who apulni & language

half in blft to 'clao'm and strung* bo tkelv

children, Or as the poet oE a rising city ULLlbodied

Ike traditiu™ of Mi iirfighbourLood in a continuous

poem, nnd Rive to them their firat form and per-

manence. Eicoyt where Homer hag pT6Eer7£d U

local myth. all is arranged a? a system, with flis

‘'i'heogony
1 oa it? heginmug, the * Siege of Troy

s as

Lts centre, asd the f Eeturu of the Heroes
5

as its such

But bow miny parts of Grech mythology are merer

mentioned by Homer I We then some to Hesiod—

-

a mOL'&liat and theologian—and again, mo Aik! but.

a am nil segment of die inj tboJogtefli language of

Greece, Tliuij oitr chief sources are the ajieient

okrunielons, who ioolr mythology' for history, end

used of it oaly so much as an a.wered their purpose.

And not eve!!, these ate preserved to us, but we only

lid evu that iliOj formed the su tM6 from which

later writers,, such ne Apollodoros and the scholiasts,

borrowed their information, The first duty of the

myt.holngiaTi ia, tbdioibre, to dL&tnitangtE! tl-iR cluster,

to remove all that hi gratam atin. and to reduce

each myth to ita primitive unsystematic form . Much
Lhai is nneasgntnal has to bF out away altogether*

and, after the rr.at ia removed, we have ta determine

firgt cf pJ]_ is with ancient eoiuE, the locality, and, if

possible* tka age, of each myth, by the character of

[te wcrlnjjptuship
j
and a* we arrange (to dent medals

into gold* 3live
f,

nmd onppw coir.?, we have to dis-

tinguish most carefully between the legends of gods,

heruts, and men. If, then, we succeed in decipher-

ing the ancient mimes and legends of Greet 0I
L

any other mythology, wa learn ibsvt tire past which
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Fitu.dE bcfoi'fc oaf eyes ia QreeL mythology Las Lad

itf= pL'Bscnt- Thu legend of Endymion WAS present a-t

the tiiae when the people -of Elia understood the old

saying of tho moan for Stale nc) rising under the cover

Ot DJigkt for id the Lutmian c*Vfi), Lu sea and admire,

in silent love, tho beauty of tho sotting Sun, the

sleeper Endymion the £ion of Zens, who bed "rantsd

tu him the doable booij of cioma] sleep and everlast-

ing jo-ii'h. And who can the fifty dmoghb^rs) of Seluuo
and Endycnicn ha, if uat the fifty ntaona of the Olym-
pian cycle 1 [Pridler, i. p. 3 EJij.

dj mica ie not Hh= Bun id the divine character of

.Fholbot Apollcn, bat & coaeapimu of T.he Sun in Lis

daily urirLr&e, 1 as rising early from the womb oT .Darn,

!md, after c. sanri. and brilliant eureer. ECltUig in the

flVflrnngj never to I'otain again to t h iis m Octal liio,

iSiiraliLT conCEptione occur inmost myilioJogies. In
Birbshnaaij an African dialect, 4 the soil a^cg ’ia t!i-

preSEed by tha sun dies/ a Ee Aitrii mythology the

Suh viewed in this light is sometimes represented :is

divinCj yet flOt Immortal; sometimes els living,, hat

-sleeping
j
HimctirOCi cia a- mortal beloved by a gad-

dess, yet tainted by Hie ihbe of humanity* Thus,

a'iJfedKd-Jj a ruLme thAt htlfi been identiSed with 6ho

Bansta'it did hydn m .h „? briflk-nt, expressed originally

the ldte- of the Bun in his daily os- yearly olwHunfoio

Hs &lsso, bte Endymiflp, does not enjoy the full

immortality of Kent, and Apollon* Jtodymion nuloins

his youth, but Is doomed to sleep, Titkonos ia made
Immortal, but be blna forgot to nslc for hit eternal

ts^'oT tp' Wfji Arirtat Afc-fto**. ti. v. X
i Sra Toti, Zli li u h 2Hh itt.laiift. raL ii. p. 10G.

4
&:.j Eluiij ,

1 Oc yiialk,' is. Kuhn la Xtiiichrift, rfr], i. p. ITS.
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YOntfi, lit! piuds away os ft decrepit aid jnan
s
ul tJlft

inns o? Lis ever youthful wife, who loved bins 'vEien

he waa young Hud it kind io him in hla old ag*

.

Other traditions, d&rak&a ftbotlt DOntiBjdictiona 3
er

ready to Eelve -hum Eometirnefi by the most atrocious

eipedkutsj call Tithnnos the sOn of Eca u>t)& Ke-

phatos, ns Eudymiou waa the eod ef Protogenfita* the

3>Et^tr. ; nod tiiig rerv freedom ia bond ling u myth

s*ft[us to show that, at first, n Greet knew what it

m &aut if Eot wfiftaaifl t o leave every inormngtha hod

of Tihhonoa. As long uS this expression WQS under-

stood, I should E&y that the myth was present;; it

was paat when Tilhenos had heeu changed into a son

of Laoir.eicc
,
& broth 01" of Pm-noos, a prince of TrOy,

Then the saying, that Eo$ left his bad in the morn-

ing, became mythical, and Lib.t ftOfiO hot a eonves.-

dd-unJ or traditional meaning, Then* aa THthonos

was a prince of Troy, Ilia eon,. the Ethiopian Mem-
lura, hid to take purb iu the TrojJli] war. Arid yet

how etrangn!—even then the old. myth seams to Hont

through the dim memory of the poob l—for when E-0*

weeps for her son,, the Li-anadfij] 3Ienn non, hdr tears

,i,re ca.lkd i morning-dew *—fo that the past may be

Held to ]jLL-, e hsen still half- present,

Aewe hiva mentioned KephaJos as the beloved of

JEoi, and the father of TitLoaoaj, we may add that

iTpphflJ.QE alsn
?

l ike Tithnncrei and E rulymirm
,
wa s one

of the many nausea of the Sun. Ifephkba, however,

waa tlie rising Sim—the head of light—on expres-

sion frequently used of tbe aua ic different laytbo-

logins, In the Yfcdit, where the aim U addressed as

u lidrse, tbs Load of the horde is stn expression mean-

ing th-.' rising tun. Thus the- pddt aayS, Bv. I,
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1 1 have known through aiy mbid LEiy Bfrif

when it wuS still fkr—hhfip, lie hitd flying 1 uf from
btlow the sky - J efl.tr y, head! with wings, toiling on
smgoth. and duETtiesa The Teutonic notions

speat of tie aim aa the eye o£ VVmetftO, tus Hesiod
spe&kg of—

r(i hff J flfui' hi uf >;«i Truk™ j-'rrthmc"

iti they eiIkj call tie fltm tie free of il)cir guiL 1

To tie Yi'dm, a^ain, the sun is tnllfld (I. 116, 1) ' the

face of the gods,' or ‘the fate of Aditt* [I. Il8
s 15 j;

tt,nd it ifl said that the winds obacura the eje of the

ma. by e bo were of luin (¥. 59,, 5).

A Einilar iJaa led th? Greeks to form the name of

Kaphaloa
;
and if Erphalos ig flailed (he aou of Herse

—the Dew—this patronym iii meant \3ie aaroO ic

mythol ogieal language that we should cTovess by the

saa rising over dewy field*. 'What is told of Ke-

phiijoa :st that- ha tvhe the husband of Prohris
H
thnt

he loved her, and that they vowed to be fai Hifi.il tr.s

one another. BntJUoH also Iotea EenhsLoa; she ieLla

lier lore, and Kephplfll, twb to ProhfEs, doea not

itCflefd. it. Flflft, rvho knows her rivnJ, repliee that
he might remain. faithful to Prchria ttl" Prohria had
broken hor vow. Kephalo? ftflflCpG fclii dhikUsngE,

ELpproaclies his w ife uigrr-jised as a stmnyar, omd
giuns her love, PMikrJB, drSCov®mp lisr flhamBj dies

to Kreto. Hors Diana gives her ft dog and ll spear

that never miss their aim, Bind Prokii^ tetUma to

Kephakd! disgttliad aS ft Inmtoman^ While banting

with Jsiophftlos, ahe ftekod by him to giye him. tLfl

s C! rim t i&iitti-te JZ/tij/tYti, p. SEE,
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flog oj-.d tliU ripena1

. She promts to do su only in

return for bit lorej and wtftn hd ho* BaBflntfldj ate

di.Bslose& fic^elf, axd 3a again accepted by Eephalot

Yet Pmfcria fears the. Lianna i_ii‘ Em :. and while

jealously watching ter hnibandj aha ifi killed by him

nnintentiOH/Jly, by the apeartkat nuTcr niiSROe ids 3lm-

Befure %ru CrtVi ejpJiuTi thse tuytkj which, however,

ia tcld with many variations "by Greek aud Latin

pcetEj we muflt 4iesaect if, and reduce it to its ouji-

^ticuent elements.

The nrat ib
‘ Kephaloa lores Frokriif-* Trokris

we- nsiiafc explahl by a reference to Sanskrit, where

pm ah and priah nifian W epfinMu, iLod are used

chiefly with icierancC h> rein- drops, Ilor instance,

Ev. I. lflS, 8s 'The K^Mningi iangh down upon the

eurth, when the winds flhowor forth the. rain.’

TliQ aam d ;oofc in the Teutonic langmauCS li&9

.ilIlOji the Eense of 'frost;
1 tud linpp identiflee

pruah with Q, H. G. ^/kw, frig??** In Greet we

must refer to the same root -nysawif, u Jew-

dro’j, iunl &3bo Prokria, tins dew, 1 Thus, the wlfo of

1 I«C- lio rw*on to daizifj tills 0f.7Cl)nUiEy c: l ,jraKri$. JVikJi

m SonatiI.t manna (O 9|jariTi^tB, And pr fshits. mXiui'a ill ttm vnr at

»ii4u.'¥ii in vEdjUt-Jrar. & jitou-p-risbltfli bn, 'dLJiiijf iLitii-iilgr

thnrWLHi, and min,' Q-jUl E, S, 1 Vwton; Prafe=ar Itolli iSBVnwmt^

lint witiiC-jt nw>«1‘V, mip^ti th« Dtjgltial lwJr.ir -jj have Ltcii

pc dj'hitn. y^nla.i, ftm. pri'bfl-tl, TH-PHatsprinkled, itt-d. i6*ppli#d

Is r, iper^Mci dm3, a spedlpfl mw, n sreclLfcd llOCrfv. J r
,-£*h n't i

.
too.

Ana 'lie saine mcMiicjf, tic; ia iinwiitf hkpsI -la it* msbsw ^rops,

h’Turti, a -rngnatc rxit, n;;i:is Ju Naaskrjii tn SpiLoUa, anrt arnei it

ire hfl¥S 3h "S' rh tJia rainy seiiaor,, RQrt pr^sii v 0, n Jry|>, 1ml.

;,i
1

1

;
'f

~4 i.arLicaliiTlj ii :7dek3 drop, OE treat. Nl 77, il is fetltiLitly tm*
that tli* 5aDl Jl (H sr prTish Li nat Lfgidaiij Lttmsc^thd in

as«ik bry a ^utfinl ccnrroBn.1. Snt Wfl thtd ?WS EnakaLt itsni£

the Linprtml sli rf tkis rnnl rarit* w|tli tba palaiat t. lut iuahiaue 3a

w-ii-oi, speakl^l; and Pir-tesi^ CurtLaa IjM R^litlF ttnprcd riis
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TvephiiJoa is only ft. r^f-edtios *f flnff, her iiiotliOr—
Herai, d&w/ being dwirai from Sanskrit vrif f>, to

sprinkle \
Prflfen^ deVf, from q. Sunatrit root prunl),

Tinting tbc Kune sense, The lirat part of out myth,

therefore, mews simply, 'The Sun ki&tra thn Morning
De'v.*

The Bflennd Baying h c Ena lorra TephidoH/ Tbie
requires up explanation ; lb la -the old story. rapoated

:l hundred times in Aryan mythology, " The Dawn
loi'OS the SmiJ

The third acting was, * Prakrifi ta faithless,
;

yet.

her new lore

r

d thnngb in i diStetsut guise, is still

the same Kaplinlos/ This wh rcny interpret r.H n

poetical expression for the mya if tlio sun being

reEcobed in mvioii? eo-lours frutn tbu dtmlreps—so

that Erokiia tony be Sftid Lo iH kinaed by many
Iotclss i yeli they tin.

1 all the 3uia(] Key-hairs, rlia

-

^ujsed, but attest reea^niBetL

The lu£!. Btjiutj wlue,
£ rretri^ is killed by Kepha.-

hia," f.a. thti dew is ikautbftd by the bur. Frikris

dies for bar love tt> Esphalofl, trod he must kill her

Ciiei-!: pernod, bnclt tn tbc 'u:.-in 13^-t .15 tlie tiaras rit

ttJ-ir-Ei. anti !«-= cLFiTij-mKilillabsi :ur -njitfJ --Hid rptrrli?, tfie ciclgl.r.jd

n-iLiinj orf ji sfiesVIttl deer, Fr.-ini tic lame iKt. ibcnVUM, not

dc.It TpiJt, n dj(lT«d«i[jj lut T^-pri Slflo m*/ Vib. (iarivod, Ln tLic

W&ep -0^ dew nr "Liiii.:- Croat. thn flonvft'ivn syilniila bolnr; tie ft-iujft s.5-

Jp t-r5l.fi, DJ Vi PJ, fEC. IOF CT iSeJ.

1 This deilhitine o£ fyirf, dew, [cum^'ba hlnnairrit rant r^tlh, lmi

Jjceu jiiacs-'tio'E.Ed. 'bccn.-nAa Scns'irLi <r L* genErash' TVfWWtvtJid m
O-refll; hj tha diganimiL, li tbw Jj*iriinr IfiiE in Greet; we
rind both f,-vrrr mid ftjvr-p. » tWitC- oH froqir^.nt ucmiToelifiC, fboeg1!

d-i'Acnlr tn Eipluic. Ic tkn uiu« manner lLiu HiCot bti ftr-rui nmd

hfrap. f^jQ Liu luol ric, in-fc, /k>iki l runt tcs; aod ibs Attic

Tsc-iiifl-tivy 1>1 njfriT&iinii CTirLsniTclKl Hu illsi tot-kI: wtdl taowa

et-Et h> H-ToiEnc gpcirioiaxicc' ^QjrtVuH, p. eiV). ftriUft

]]ka ii-rrn cr.d Sf^TTfl cle'SitiJ' ya-tif# tlit1 Stjerr^r p rifledm Of i disflicma

(CnirhiE, tfid. p, 5(501.
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c*{Hi.-aEe lie Iotce lair, I: ia tie gradual and inevitable

R,bsorption rtf the dew by the glnming raja of th^&nn

which ia cipniisstiJ, with eu mneh truth, by the uei-

e/ring shaft of Kephalos thrown unfriceHtioa&Uy ji-t

I^rokris hidden in the thicket of the Purest.'

We htiTe only "a put thee four aayltigB together,

and erery poet will a.t tine*) tell U3 th& story of Hie

We itnd jealousy of TGepba’w, Prolirls, Mid £oi. If

anything was wanted t» confirm the rcilnr nature of

Ttephalos, w*e might point out Low the first meeting
of Kophaica and prokris takes plildd on Idcraat Hy-
mettaEj and how KephaltW throws himself after-

wards, in deHpnir, into the fsftbj J'rum the Leuluidkn
mountalnE. Now, the wliolo rnjlh bclonge to Attjka

s

Mid here the suu wonid rise, during the greater part
(if the yeex

3 oner Mount HjinefrhM like il brilliant

head. A straight lino from Lliis, the moat eastern

point, to the moat western b^ndkini e£ (Jirewe,

eureka lee to tha Lon]r!idja.u promontory—and here

Eephaloa might well be said to htre drowned his

sorrowa in the wnrea nf (.EjQ uOsan.

Another magtiiRoenf: tunaet looms in tlie myth
of the death of HeraMeB, Ule twofold flluu'ic Un-

its a god and as a liero id acknowledged even by
HurodoLoa

;
and some of hie epithets UK sufficient

to indicate his sol nr ehiiriiiCteT, though, perhaps uO
atttile hus been mads the -reticle of so many rrjjibo-

[Ogiell and hiateriijidj, pfcy&iflil and mOKtl etoiioe, tis

QluI o£ Euraklea, TfatnOS which he shares with
AfjOllo und Sena are ’AXi^iWirar, Mwnrit,

II!n-jr-;,
,

rj.'-fT[i.l
(
Ll,

Inlugtada

Pupan doI Kit— Purpiii/rta, L 151.
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Nop, in his Ii3t JournEy, TI iri-iil;] ea- also., lik>

KephuluSj, proceeds froii east tu west. Us is per-

forming his sacrifice to Jlens, On the EentoOti pro-

montory of Ettbew, when DdutieEhl, (d ftsy it-n Arid
rifts fit-p at nl) semte laim the fatal gameim. He then

th rop's lirhas into the sea, who is tnasicrnsec] Into

the T.h liiiiliim [ 5 lii.jn.i1 , Tkoti ikem-e Hein l< I ns erodes
ueer to Tmehjfe and Lhon to Huimt (Eta, where his

pile is raised, and the hero Es Lnirnt^ yLELce through

the clouds tn the seat of Ihe Em mortal god?—himself

henceforth iiuir.ifjrb&l and wedded to Hebe* tbe god-

dess of youth. Tie coa-t whioh D^iiuieisn rands to

the solar hero is an eiprensisosi frequently used in

other imthnEagies
5

j it is the coat which in the Veda,
5 the mothers waLrcfor Lheir bright arm '— the elourh:

which me from the wntern ar.d ouiTOnnd the Pirn

like fr dirk raiment, ETeraldes tries to tsar it oft'

j

hLafinrce splendour breaks l.lno.Lgh r.iie diickenins

gloom
,
hot- fiery mints emlniiice him, nJ ere mingled

with Lliii parting rays of the nun* and ihc dying

hero ie seen tjiungh thn Ecitierad clouds of the aky,

tearing bis own body to pieces, till ni liLsi his bright

form 13 CQiiaiimed in the geaurul COnSagTatiiOfl, hi 8

last-belo-Fed being Iolc—perhaps the Tiojet-colunred

treeing elands—a ward which* as it reminds US itfso

of iti?, poison (though the ; is long), may pcrti&pi

ha* a ongiinded the myth of a froi&oned (TarftiOnl.

In these legend e the Glrfick lun^ungC supplies

almost all that Ie necessary in order to reader these

Etrancre snnri.es intelligible and rtl.tonal, though th«

t * Lc tVlia* uvc,t- Puriirv (VTlt. SO, H.) eppall* In criipurmLe " Ic

Tilfe-meiit 1I11 OEcn sa* £TWn^ PM ;

nr
of. Stnux. Jai.Ti.ct Asi&Uqttr.

1873. p TtL-i,

"VOL. 17. n
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] -iter Greeks— I mean Homer and Keck'd—hsul cer-

tainly in moat cases HU ansnfckiE -of ttiS

import of rtyir own traditions. "Bat. there n.re

!jk"0ele words which ftnd no explanftLicwi in Greek,

and wiikb, without ft ra&renne to Baneicrlt and the

itl.ei' cognate dialects, woal-d havt for C^cr remained

to tine pSiilolasigli mere sounds with n ixmventlotird

meaning-, fliare are also names -of gods and temei

inexplicable from a Greek point of viewi suit! wJiiflh

oarmot be mode to disclose tlieir primitive character,

unless confronted with. contentpu mvj witnesses JrOiVi

Itiilin, Persia, Italy, ox- flmanv, Another myth of

the d ill iv i. mil b«t explain Ih]s :

—
Ah,an in Sun atilt la jl nflrue of the day, ftfid is

enid to stand for dnh&B, like a Itru, tear, fordasm*

Greet tAjtpi). Wh ether w8 have to admit an actual

Toss, of this initial d* or Whotter the d is to L* t£m-

rfdered rather li? a EecdtdflTy letter, hr which the

root all wftS iodividn&Uewl to dab* is a qu&lrtioii

which does not con core US n.t present. In Sanskrit

WC have Iho rent dab;, which meac& tn bam, and

from which a cstme of I he day might have been

formed in the same manner as dyu. daj f ha formed

from d tu, to ha hrilliar.tr fordoes it concern U0

here whether the Guthio dapn, num. iistf-a, dor, ig

the suruc worrl or ndG According to Griming Jaw
r

d aha in Sanskrit ebon Id in Gothic appear a a

and not as dngfi. However, "there are Eavoral roots

in which the aEpirfttLon effects cither the first of

the fast letter or both. Thie would gave US dUfth us

u, &e*ODdftiy type of dth, and thus remove the appa-

rent irregularity of the Gothic deya. 3 Bopp seams

i Ti-a ciiau^C of &5J trartgn taa bj.u hill? I llufflPrtiil *Jid yy&1j

tiptahnA by ftnmniHH ii, h Kauai PcHtcHrift, to!- iii, p. ]1Cv
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in (dined to consider dttga ajid dub.a identical in

origin, Certain it ii Llifit Lhu same ryot frc.m which

tin? Teutonic words for dow ana formed has ako
given rise to the name for da-Wa. in Gorman vre

say, Jllarydn- tagti and in Q)«1 KnylEiK day was

da?ps
;
while to dawn was in AngifriJaKOE dag ULvi.

NcWj ul the YfulrL pme of cha miq«b of th* dawr. k
A-Kaniu It occurs only onoo

s Ry- I. -J,
:

—

Gviliim ftribaiii Ahana j[itl

pjvt djyc iidti r.’nriiL c.n.-.i.l.ii.nn,

SlsS.E^Titi Jj juKir.ji Jttfli ali £ ay;it

J.
’ j r.n.rr. ngriir. it TAEifiliira.,

c Atta.fi ft. (the dawn) come* near tfl eyecy honse—she

wiio mutes every day to La known.,
' Dyot&nfl (the dawn), the active mEilJ tDj COBiM

liiLok for evermore the enjc-va alweyfc the Brit of nil

goods,*

We bare already Been the Dawn in virions rela-

tieilS to tli0 Stm, but not yet. els thn beloved of

tho yijn
T
flying before her Invar* and destroyed by

his einbracD. This r
fcttWevsz, was ft very fiLioiliar

aspre&SKn. in the old mythological language of the

AryuaG, Thu Dawr. hag died in tk? tirma of tie Sim,

c,r the l)a,wc is flying befure the Sun* or the Sun

hoy shattered the car of this lowm „
wore expiw-

aions meaning’ Eimply, tlie gun has risen* the da’im

]fi gooa. Thug WO rend in the Rv, I"Y, 30, in &

hymn celebrating the nfiMavoincotg of IncLra. the

ehiaf EOlir deity ul the Veda:

—

f And this stL-oag one manly deed iduu them

hiiSt pc-rfunliedL, O inira^ that thou strnckest the

1
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daughter of DymiS (til e Da,Wn]i
} a wumkiL diflrCFlU to

TtisgTiiab.
1 Tea* CTen tb* daughter of EIyilus . the nhipuifhd,

tbc Dawn, thou, Q Tndra, a great taro. li:i£t grtmitd

to plecea,

* The Dawn rushed o3F from I ter crushed ear., fear-

ing that lathes, the bull, might 3trike Sstr.

i Tins Iter car Say there well grnmid tc pic-ceE \ L-he

went far avflij.
3

tn tills CMfijInditt bn-iares rather UMereHicnionsly

to Ih-c daughter nf the alty
;
hut i!n ether places she

id loYffi hy all the bright goila of heaven, not ey-

clutliog her own father, 'The San, it is hi id, Mv. I.

llii, ill, fru Liitte- lier From behind, as a man followB a

woman. 4 She., the Dawn, whoF* cart if drawgs by
white li arses, ia carried awuj in triumph by the two

,4^ ip 3,' os che Laokippidea iuv carried oi? by ihc

Dlij&km^h

It' now we translate, or rather tra;islifcrate, Dn-
liftoh into ^Eifelr, Daphne stands Wore m, smf] bar

whole history ia intelligible, Daphne is yOunjj

r'Lbi'l heftiit.itvi—Apollo lnras her—she flies before

Lim, and dies aa he embraced licr with hit (brilliant

myi (h\ ns an other poet of the Ycda (X. IS9)

rKpreeseH it^ 'The Dawn crimes near to him—ah*
CS^trr^ aa anon flu bo begins to breathe—th* mighty

0S1O Irradiates the efey.
s

AllJOtna who has eyes tn

sea and a. heart to feel with nature, Like the posts of

old, may atil! ace Daphne and Apollo

—

the dawn
rushing mill trembling through the skyj and fading

awtty Hv tb? sudden approach of the bright huel Thu*
ctcH in an modem a poet as Swift, the old poetry ^
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nfttura treats through whin, fa hii ntUiiM to Lmd
Hftrlay an ^]a Ltt mites t

bo tbp brifllic. Imprcfifl of tbn "Morn
CboFif for her ipu'jSi 1 a ciOSftiil larm ;

TIll1
- made HdTnjioe& ti^a1.

d

lilse ^hit iwpii'ing huflj ihir«t ?

Though lik+ n nr. [ L j ,j

t

: 1

1

of ftfi'.lXTL

She li.naiiti rflici Try mortals flfrrzi-

SbilJ blu shuns, ill i i -.iii?! 1'n.Ebo rei-ircj

When 3oi parauaa Liur ^ritb bis Jtres.

Til* metamorphosis c£ Daphne I m 4t> a laurel-tree

is it continuation of the nijfh uf pCGUtiarlv Gi^edt

gTmwtlu Ruphius^ in Greet, meant HO longer the

dibM ji,. tut it had become ihe mme of the Inure!. 1

Hence the tree Daphne wna owisideTdd sacred totLe
lover of Diipliue, the d&^n

h and IhipUnP herself nai
tabbed to h-fivc btrtn chnasred into a troo ivhoti -p:av-

tag t.n her raotli-ei-to protect li£T from f.he violence of
Apollo.

Without the help of (bo Veda the name oi'

Daphne and the legend attached to her -would, hn.ro

remained nniotelligible, for the later Saualn'it anp-

pLea no key to this nsjoe, This ljIloivs the velae of

1

Fl'JleaS'H Curtl’» ui'iaSCa my ekplar^ turned tue ntjihr-f Tlr,|;iliri&

w the d£WD, but he ujrs. * H wft cnnLd Ymr aee Wbjf tbfi cnwn is

uhiugaL luLO ;i
I

’ 1 1 u"e riplui mi’. U^Ci:i b the i.DfUicE£ii Of

fomanymj in tbo (pinr-th wlp royl atti Chia it* unLy anartf:

jrjLinca of tio iiif train! Th- inwu was. rail e.-I ?!io "bUYniBir

;

HI mta tbfl laurel, wood l.lLHr, butnfl euallj'. ArtniTFiifla Lh*nvn,
nr iicnal, TEcre anpccsed J

jn bn cron, nr- to ibwri ? tiii.t, MHUJeatitfii wHl
«iid!i iKier. for how, IL» p«ple vl-MiI say, could tlirry anv-o tha niiue

r.^cifl f 3«c Etmn, .If. p, CsQ, K, ‘siJjr; Haydji,

E'-iuir^i1 - IwmHFrir §pAsp (L fPaauTOM zip:-,?, J&cebs,

Lt*ai- &n*6. it j32j lAPfflflt*, in .h-dtn's Zetiaibrlft, vo[. vli, p.

ijfSnrii'ti'isr
r
tsrKJDLl Bortss. p. &2L
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the Vijda for the purpose of Com p&iaiivO mythology

—

a 6iLsci.ee which a
without the. Veda, would tive re-

mii.i lh

>

i.l mens eufiBB-Trort, 7Fit.li out fixed principles

SUld wjthntit a safe hnsia. 1

III order to show in how runny fliffenant ways th.fi

itune iden. may he srpvfi&sarl mythologically. I. Iin.rr

CO t". lined myself to tkff nam-oa of the dO-WHi Tin;

dawn in really one of the richeHC scurcts of Aryan

mythology ; fti.ld another class of legends, embodying

thu strife between yvtnt.-sv and piimnieT'j thci return of

SptLtpf, the revival of nature, ia in moat languages

blit a roUc-ct.L-nn aud amplification of the more flHCitllt

3 borise telling of the BtritB between night and day.

the return, of the mnrn, the revival of the 1711010

world* The storiss, affeio, of aoIaL' heroea fighting

through a thunderstarm itgaiust the- powers of diLr'.i-

ne3i^ are borrowed from the tame source; and tin?

OOWH ho frequently alluded to in the Ved*
s

a-=

carried off by Yricrs and brought b&ci: by Indm,

are in reality the ELnae bright cowa which the Dawn
drives ont every njorr.mg to their paatuvfi-gronnd

;

EO- net-i mes the olouda which from their hoary udders

tend down refreshing >vr> d fertilising
1 raiu or dew

upon the [inarched earth * sometimes the bright day?

themselves that seem t* seep mi L one by one from

the dark stable of the night, and bo he carried off

from their wide pasture by the dark poirere of the

West. There is no Bight in nature more elevating

i hull tW dawn even re ms, whom pHiorephy would

wish to teach that titl adwurari ia the Mghoafc wfe-

1 Pur ajustha: -idvslipiMaS r-f '.lie taiaa isoad leading

uCtimatrlf tn cl :

a

myth of All^acj^ cud .‘ii.F.iii nf Id.n^untft, ml, II.

p. 911.
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ilom. Ye!, iu fiVicitnt timee the power of admiring
wes the greatest hkaakig bestowed Ou mankind i bn id

when G01J tel ruiLii have admired more intensely, when
could Ida I le nrt luve beta lucre giatldensd and ofht*

powered with joj
d
than at the apnrnaoh of

the Lcwil of IljjJic,

Of I i fa, of kve> fljia gktkiMd, 1

The darkness uf night Sib tbe hum&n Snifnt with
dsapondiaicy and awi:, and n feeling of fesr mid

ELtigtiiifa scit-S t-vtijy nurro trembling. There is Plan

like a forlorn Child Sling his ey& with breathless

nHSJcIqf upon the Eu^h tin; womb of day, where ifie

li^ht of the world Huai Heined up so many times

before, As the father waits the burth of his oh Sid, so

the poet mtobfta the dark kfliii'ing- night who is to

bliag forth her bright son, the e tin of the duy, The
doors of beaten seam slowly to uvOn* urid what, are

called the bright ilo^lis of the Dilwji fetey out of

ths dark stable, Tflfeuniny to their wonted paatnrea.

Who has nut seen the gradual ladyance of this

isudiant proec-fision—the Tiearen like a distant sea

tossing its goklun Wares—whoa the BtsL rays shoot

forth like brilliant horses nLcdcg round eho whole

concafi of thn hOriiiOa— when. the tkiads begita to

colour up, uiieEi shedding her own mdifmce Over her

more distant sifiters XoL Only the Eo,st, bu* the

West-, and tiu Smith, and the Worth, the whale

temple of heart! . iu illuminated, and tltepiOBS wor-

shipper lights in response Ida owji email light oo

1 lie altar of his hearth, Rfld atsxqmera words which

eipresa but faintly tlio joy that, is in nature and in

htH own throbbing heart ;

—
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.

* Rise! Our Ufa, Our Spirit has come hack I
the

fllU-UidEEa h gotie, tiie light ilppTOfiahes !

>

If the people of afltlqaity called theaO eternal

lights of hcc-ven their gods, their bright outs (dev a),

the down whs the first-horn among aQ the gods—

ProtogHiieLfl,'—dfiareslitn man, ftlid always yctUjff lliilL

fresh, But if not rained to SUl Immortal state, if only

admired ins 1L kind being, u-ynkouing £Y0ry momiaff

the children of man, her life would SfiOtu to he ahori-

She soon fades LLvfqtv ,
nnJ diee when the fountain

-

heiid of light vises hi nftlied ep'.endour, and m=ada hi-.;

Jirat swift glance through the vault of hftfLT&tl, Wh
tonnot vealhe thu! sentiment with whleh the eye rd

unLirpiity dwelt OH tlteuo s«
:
:-hL;f nf liaUr*;, To na ell

5s law. order* bMMS%+ We calculate the refractory

power of the ntniMBUboTE, w£) lueustire the possible

[L-ngtli of tin; dbwit in every ol i muLO, M-d the rising of

tlti fivrii Li tu ii? no pvea.ter aurpriiSC than Sl-^ birth nf

ii child. But- if we could bdiftYO agate tjiat there

naa in the EUO It being like OMT 9WUj that in the

dttwn theisi was a soul ripe li to Tinman sympathy

—

iF wo cauld bring 6uraefv«s to Sook for n moment

upon these po^ora as paraonal, free, ac-d !tdmublp,

howditft^ntwoold he our feelings rttthe bli^li of day

!

Thlt Titanic ftsearanne with which WO BFiy, the sun

mtdjJ rice, was unknown bo tito early worshippera of

nature, or if they uLbo began to foci the regularity

with which Uni su n find the other start p-CrthfUl thoir

daily labour, they Stilt thought of iTreti baingG kept in

temporary scfYitode, chained for u linn?, amd bomad

to obey a higher will, lust Hmo to rise, like Ehr&Udfl,

to a higher glory ut tlie end of their labours. It

seeme to as childish TflJMS we read in the Yedn such
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expreasiQus ns,,
11 \Vi\l [Jus Snu rEse ?

1 - Will Our old

friend, tbs Dawn, COLoa back again ?
1 1 WLLl the

pow^ra of darin-aw bo conquered by rjjt God ftf

light?' And the Sun rase, rb#y WQUELftllid

clow', but jcat Ijjin, Sift jr> mighty* Glad stfangiei]
,

ns it wane in hi 3 cradle, the serpents of tha night.

They asked how he could, walk along tb& sky ? wbv
tbs™ wita no dust on LLs fund r> why he did full

backward ?
1 Bn: at lust tlity greeted him like lilt

poet (if our own time

—

llv.
,
oriH-nt, GoQ£]ii.Gr&r oe’ gLotMuy Night l

imd the huma.n eye felt that it could nut boar the

briJliiLnt majesty of Him wilder they coll ^Shts Life,

tli h* Breath, the brilliant Lnrd and ITut-her.*

Thus sum'isewaA thererelation of jiftlurfi, [Lvrutsn-

in™ la the huaia.ii mind tluri feeling 0-f dependences

of holpltBEmes-y. of hope, of joy and t'adtli ill higher

powers, which. is tho sot res of all wisdom, the spring

of alii religion. But if tumise inspired the b^ah

prayers. eaLled forth th* first feitfirifioiflii fl&mCSj EtucEet

iras the otter tiuift when, ftgbtoj T.b^ heart of turn

iro uld tremble, ana LLs mind be filled with frvrfli)

thoughts. The shade wb of night approieh, tha iire-

b istibia power of sleep grappa nun ia thu ruid^t of

hia pbasurfii, hfs friends depart, and in hislOnalineBE

hia thoujjiitif turn again to bighor pOwGrfl. When
tine day dLTsnrtE, the pool bfcW&ila tin; Untimely ueiLth

of hia bright friend— liej, be sees in his short carGCi'

the hkaneae of h’s own life, Perhaps, when belief

fallen usleep, his 9bil may never nm again, a,nd thri*

the place to which the setting enu withdrawn in the

1 Q*. Ja Uyitire At Itdfdtt, par titurl HiH-ln, p. S*3.
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fav West rises "baforfr his ini nil ns the abode where

Jjs hmsdf would gc after death, -where r lH5 fathers

mint before him-' ami where a 31 the wise and tlm

pious rejoice in il
1 new life with T&trtft and YlUU«4lA

Or Lb might- look upon tbe gnu, not ne u shovt-llrcdl

hemj but -la j-ouLigi nncb4iigin|f
p
and always xlife

-LLLne, while generaiinn? flies' genemiaous of morkij

miu were passing away 1 &Lul lionet, by the more
force of contrast, the first intimation -of beinEE which
do not wither and dfffiiy—of imniortu.Lg* of immor-
tality l The Li tho jjL>e t would Imp loru the un mortal
sun t? como fi£(un

n to vonoh.^afu ki LliO sleeper a nETV

morning- The god of day would become the gad p-f

time, of life arrl dealh. Agaitij Iho evening twilight,

the feister &f the dawn, repeating, though with a
slioto sotntre light, tllfi wOndai-u of the morning, IiGW

many feelings mn&t it 3lir0 mused in the muaiasg

pwt—hoit mn.Mj poems muEt it haro elicited in. tha

living laagnoga of usciieat times ! Wat l-_ s/.ie daw;;

that come again to give a. last embrace ho him who
had parted from her in the ttWWPbing? Was Ebe

the immortal, the always returblflg goddess, mid he

the mortal, thru daily dying tun V Or was she the

mortal, hiodirg j|. last fcrawell io her immortal lover,

barn*, an it were, on the eaiuG pile which would eon-

surag her* while he would rise to the seat of the gada?

7.et os 8spree5 these simple EoeneEin ancient Irli

-

gnage, and we glia' I hud oursvlves surrounded on
every side by BJiyth&bgy fub nf contradiotiona and
inooegruitieSr ttlQSIU.no being nepreieuted as mortal
or immortal, as man or woman, as the poetical eye

of Mu shifts it& point of view ar.d gives ltd own
OL'lour to tile nays terrene play of untllfo.
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Om of Lbe myths of the "Veda which e^preeseA

thifl crjr’ftlfi.ticni of til o Dittti and the Swl, th-W lore

betwGOtL tliG Immortal ind the mortal, and i.he iden-

tity cf the Morning Dawn and the Evening Twilight,
is hbu etory of tf nfwd ftnd Pnrdrara.3, The two nimea
Fi'vaSr Mid Puritomw are to '!>> Hindu mere proper

names, Btul even in t.he Vena their original nriaaniiTg

lius almost entirely faded away, TlLem is b dialogue

in the Big^Ve&a bel w^en Drrrwlflnd Pi.LrijrLLrns, where
bitii appear personified in the same tnn.nndr as in

the pky of MJidft&fu Tbe first poiut, therefore,

which we Imre he pro^e is that TTrr&aC was originally

an appellation , raul meant d *mj t

The etymology of Ur^asl h difficult. It OunsOt
be derived from c.rrfo hy ITKftliS of tile tfllffij

bcciuEe there is r.o soah word 8* arm, u ad bec&^St

derivnti vee in ia, like romaa^, ynva.*a T eto., ha re

the accent on tbn kat tyllu-h]

e

.
1 I therefore accept

the Caramon Indian explanation hy whtnh this name
is derived from nn, wide (sLf-v), and a tent els, to

pervade, land tEiua campons axn-aal with anoth ur

frMjUfctlt epithet of the Dawiij uxuH, rhe feminine

of urst-afc. fir-going. It mm certainly one of the

meat striking features, a.nrl oae Ljy wliiq.li the Dawn
weib diatingmsbeol from ell rhe other dwell fire in (lie

henvemE, that ghe ocoapiea the wide expanse of the

Eky t and that her homes ma, a? it were, wiih the

ewiftnesa of thought rnninl the whole horizon.

Hence wo find that numei beginning with wru in

Fiitlni. Tr S, ICO.
1 Oiler txp "mi a,t

L

obs of Umut ehay tc sew :t Piwfnsaor Eoili'a

eaLiLnu ij[ UsB fTlratta, sTirl So. lLe SauskiLL Diulibcwjy putilnbfd by

Lii
-j= and Eraftuor EbjBluELiir:!.
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SuiiSfcrifc, and n'itL tipi, in G-rooki tii
1^ almost inriu.'L-

ahly old mythological mLmaa rtf the Da-wm or the

Twilight The £.'
! :iL aIan, it is true, cI(llche thia

epithet* blit ill different fjombin Dittoes from those

which apply u> tht bright goddess. Nn.iuea of the

Dawn are BoryphflfflSft, the mother of Helios ; Eury-
hyde or TTurypyle-^ tho daughter of Eu&yinion j Eary-
nukle the wife of Q-lankos ’ EwpynouMS, the fflotTrr

*f the Cli&ritca
;
and Eurjdike, the wife of Orpheus,

whose character as aJi ftneierjt god will bo diBCttEEfd

hereafter. In the Yoda. the name- of Uaiiu* or Eoa
t$ hardly t'vsr mentioned without some Killuaiun to

lib-j- fn- ublTs^s^Maditif apEendcmr; such as urtiyi
T 5 b li&ti* she fhirtSH wide ; u fT i y 4 vIAdlt she, look Ed£

*W am! lnflej Tamijfttl, the widest, 1 wlietfe^ the

lipliL of the Sum is not represented as w [do^Bhretchiugj

htLf rather as ihr-dErting,

Hut r.hom are other iudicfltdqfUB heckles the mtou
Dome of UrriL^i. "which Lead as to EUppOffO thflit sElo

rti-iyinully the goddess of tile dawn, YiBishf&J],

though beat known aa the ruune of one of the chief

IjQCLs u£ tho Yada, lathe superlative of viLSti, bright
^

mid lls Such also a name of the Buu. Thus it hnp-

J TL^ iifl-VW which apyrHichjia n-tuEsr-tg "CTFW-ruL ia Oltsfik :iii.j
rD.

6t*m ta to Ehvojht, bsCMHfi lb® p&aiul i S Oicflsiunallr, tho'ijjn Jr-

rc^uLiriT, lujireKJivsi hy a Grtst *. as n^ui — Ai-rys. Tb* ticl}' ditll <

OmLIV 3 ttc taCtf u In OlWkLl alLiTP-iH EurL^Hi, Emrif-it AU.SJ1 ty [lji;

J/tuilo bull j ii t.an,, r.in, bulk arnallufi, Ln. tUa Vnda a fmi aciiL

ipodlnlAP of 'he. tun, azl jveta, white. DppHad to (he aitae dfiity)
;

Ortrl&l av. a;,- ca lEa tuc.li i;tl:c sub being rappincECaci r.$

beliici or bcSow til* dftiVc. he* jii/ws. p. 15D, r.nr! th® nytti oC K tjt-

41 hJB on p. -ill']
|
again c=iti isi le * i.ltdlj[jf,r^T.“ fH-ic jicamir.|T of i£ie

d-TEEiLlwrJi and 30tt*c ui" Apallo, tl:& ii>1 -.'it ^ayligtiEr « d.r Mlnr-s
i 'Jiim, a nv.irt£l Zrnij— all itJs tooiilil \v«U asiti: wi±li r’n® ^adjdtfn

cl ue dawn,
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3 tlini erpTeaB-iona which npply properly l/i the

sin only were transferred Lo Lhe undent. post, 73.w

is calbJO the sOnofMitra and Yanina,, nig-Utaud diiT,

no expression which tuL$ a meaning- enlv with regaril

to VmgiBhffea, tb* eant and &s iba sun is fmpifmHy
catled the offspring of the dnmnj YasiahiAa, the pMt,
is said bo owe hi* birth to Urrail (Bv. VEL 11).

The fMJGulitmty Ol' bis birth j-ocundt ca (strongly of
tho birth of ipbroditaj U3 told l>y Hesiod.

r,"t £ik] tint in ike fc w pusuagas whera the
ukiiL-.u of tJl'faid outurE in ilie Hi*-Yeti a* clw emne
at^j-iburs? Actions are nacri'wd bo liur which
]].5T3iL]lj belong to TTahas, the L>nws.

It. is frequently i lid uf Uskas thj-
1

. aht prolong
the life of EOjI-Oj and Lli e same is; said of Urm*t
[V, 41, 1 fl , X. £5, 10). Ia one passage (Ey, TV. £5. IS)
T.'iTMtifi oven ua?d in the plural like n 3 b a s n s, in ilia

rt-isiieve of r.nir.Y ckwlu, of de.yj> iccmsHmg ti a lift- of nmn,
Yrktck sb'>T.r =i iIiiif (tin appi-LKrivi.i ^ver of r.ba word
waa nob jet ipiita forgotten. .heiiin, Ji i pb called an La-

ri kiln.pr&, filling r.tie air. a uaonl epithet. of ike
eun. bYtliaddiTi, mtli m.i[2kLy splendour, nil indi-

Gfciing the bright presence of (he down. Howotar,
the beet, proof that Urva.il wiiS tko dnwn 10 ike
legMid tgld of her f;in] of her love for PmrQrtLVM, o

snory tout i£ true only of the Sim and the Dawn.
That P o r d r a 7 a 3 is an appicpimtei name of a BoSflr

lierci requires hardly any proof- Poriiravas niciuit

the saint as TcXL-Bdu^p, endowed hvIULi much light

;

for though riira ia generally used of SO-jad T yet the-

rootra^ which rnegjia originally to Oryt ia also applied

to odour 1 in the aenee of s 1
.00 d yr crying ooloor, i.e.

3
I'i-ai It is sdis, a^. VI. ft, 5, tine fln? ctIjH We1.1i light, rci£1sli ;;



1L0 OOJfFAB^TJtE EYTSULOtT,

{cf- ruluTj Jjith, rauda, O.U.G. trtffj rswSWra,

ipvBp6f \
aJao Eamkriti r^yi, aim). Btsnl03 T

Puri-

ra-va* -™11 e himK'lf VatiiahiAa, which, ail wQ know,

•S tL name of til-2 Slih - and if lie ia Dalled AliJfl, tie

EOTi C-f Id&* i li u sume ntmieig elee^her* (I£v. III. Si 1

,

3) giren to Agni, the lire,

ForcTj the story in its most iltnuent form is found

ini the. BHLhmfcyia of the T&^r-TetU. TLeris w£

roue ;—
i

Ui'V&flt, a, kind af fairy, fell in love with Ptru.-

rcivftg, tie aan of Liu, and when she mot him,. sbfi

Eaifl t
w Embrace me three times a day, bnt uerer

il^din at my will, uml let me never1 boo you without

your royal garment!, ftff this is the manner of

wOUQ-en,” In tbi^ manner she lived with him a long

timoT and she was with eki'd, Then her former

fl’Eeti (l-=s, tbft GauJhni-eafn. said; “ThigUrvaii bits now
a, long i.imu aoioTig mortukj; tit Tin nee That

9cie come baei,'
]

Wow,, Thera vras a ewe, with two

lambs, tied to r.te QOUch of Uxvaat and Pemrivaa,.

ami the GnmdhaxvM strl* one of them, Uiribd said i

tl Tlioy ra.be away my darling:, as if I lived in u bind

where there 13 no fcerfl nnd no mftn.
,ir They Stole

tiiQ second, EUld she npbraidod bfir hUfifcand again.

Than Parfimvns looked and Said: ** now cam that be

a land without heroeH or men where I am P “ And

r tii-plti
|
tbn twu Spartiu Cinrlte; Sifi Culleil KAnit ^tcAw1^,

jjio&rtrti and +pemt, fJ. Clara, dwj-f-li'.nSpg (wn T'smfu.rjl+fl, flj, ]0,

7, and Siyniie, )D Kalin n wj. =. p. Q&a). Ia -.lie Veda

tia ttonR saa in juld to dry like* a«-3w:ii chSid fSv. IX, 79, 3 J.

L’coLMiui F nliTi I. iniKrJf has ovidnntly -y.l q rfp-rl r-T-^-jyr n-.y .it^titiIl-eiL,

I 4h1 aet dwLm asm fresu rap, bun I only quote rap ns illurtiQL-

i;i|{ The cl-)» noanoutliin bslwnca iacdiusn txf uaued sal luigb^r.iss

of 11^. Sms aU-iJ idu, tf4naf (jjmJ Oetffynt, -rod, -L p. fin.
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i-U Ur-.iT. Le sprang lip - hi: thought it too long to put
till h[G rheas. Then the G &ndhnrrqs lami il ilnsh of
lightning mil Urvatd so,w her iirftb&nd nrlrnrl n3 by

dnyligiut. Then she rcnufltad
;

51 1 come buck," site

said—anti went, Thau he bewailed his Yeirdahed
teve. in bitter grlflf; nr.d we !Lt neap Ewnishfittn.
There is ft Sate there, called AnyataAptaiaha

,
full of

latsifl Hewers, and while the king walked along if-

border, the fairies wore playing ther-G in. the water,
in th* shape of birds, And Uoriu-i disco-ered him,
Udd Said:

—

4

1

r That iii the wan with whom I dwelt so I&ng*
Then Lor friends said 3 " Lul ua appear to- him .* 5

Bne egh^dj and ihgy appoarod before him, Thai
the king recognised her tj.ml ^md :—

ho! my wife! stay, l.'injUL cruel in mitidf let Tit

now eichfiligt some words f Our secret?, if thfly ure
Linr tuld now, wild dot briog nS luci On any Uter dflj.”

' Shi-
1 replied :

11 WhsLi. ahall I do with thy apesch?
1 aw gone like the first of the Anrns, PurdiiLVhHj

go homu again 1 1 am bard tu I e CftUirhtt like th*
wind.”

' He Rdid, in deF3T-n.i r ; " Then may rliY foraiur

friend not? foil down, never to rise again; ttir.y te
go ItiTj far away ’ May he lie down oil the thst-.sliold

of doalh, ft; ul way ti bid wolves there devour hmt
|

11

" Sh* ronliud 1 “ Poriten,™*, do not die ’ do not fall

down] let not evil wolves devour the* I there ie no
friendship with women, t their hearts are tho hearts

of wc-lvta. When L walked among mortals nnd-rr a
different form—when 1 dwell; with tbee

T foor nights
Of tbe antumnj I ate once a-day a, small pieoa of

Vuttor—and even now I feel pleasure from ft”
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* TJniR
f

u.t ]aEt„ her liaart melted* and she said ;

" 4 Corne to ms the last night of i-se year,, and yhciu

shall lie wilJt ms for one night* and a son mil be

bon i to thee-
31

Pci wont iho last night of the year

to the golden noata, and wMLo he wf&a alone, he was

toJd to go Tip, and then thtfy seat UiTa^i to himn

Then she saidi “Tin: Gfi.mLharvflfl Trill tn-murruw

grant thee ii. Tr-sah ; eboosu I

'r He said i
51 Ohoose

tilOH far me." She implied t
M Say ta them, l?t m?

It* one of jau.” Early the nest morn
,
the Gantts

liari'na gave Mcl hia ehfl4c&
;
hot when he said “let.

me he ona of yon*” they anid \
<L That kind of aacrecli

nnS is not jet known, among men by wlshth he cuuld

perform a atvcrLfice irad become one of QUrfiClrefl.”

They then initiated IVimravas in the mysteries of il

eeriitin HaCriliflep and when he had performed it, lie

became himfefclfoa* ufthe GiuLrlbrrTMn
1

Tills Is the Simple EtarwT told in the BrELbrnajia*

and ['. is told tb^re ill order to ebow the importance
of l. pccahHjT rite* the rite of kindling the fire by
friction, which is represented as ttl* Ona by wllicli

I
J
orftriiTas obtained immovta.UtY, 1 Iheveraw quoted

in the story arc taken from the Big-Veda, where w*
iind, ia the last book* together w[11l many ewingc
mliui of uupukr puemy, el df&Iqgua between lEic

4i*0 celestial luYera, It oonama of seventeen yei-^a,

while tho Einbhor of the BrJLhmam knew runty fifVen.

Tn one of the Terses which be quotes, T7rra<-t says,

' A entut lutnr^atiTie *™i Isgaajajs crjvlmucijee C-f it’d eCracaasT-

k j?lrou bj I'm Ifcmnr Eulm, in La. KiRiiy, JJis JTeraHux/t dw J&M9W,
p. m. TH0 rnijphCMlaa or CM* dfcraTnirny ts She Old mj tL nT Orvcui

bsA rinflnivnj belnrip aJeprly tn O later oga: I I E® u sitfiOllioiigist

rtlfit-ffikltl onl^- ftris* tvnh peaple who wlBbed tu cod n. nvisSjolfcaL

f
i
gnLtiHiJisB in ntctj sat iff tl|*,lr tlacLtione.1 sitnal,
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*1 am gone for ever, like the Gf.it of th^ dAwna,'

tvLoch ahc?v5 ItstlfftHgfe gl i m oiHTliig of the old myth
in tie mind of tie nest, mid n.1 minds ue of the L&ara

which The mother af 11s l: i li> > 1

1

sled over the corpse

ofliP-r 5.0 n, nmi vMeh even by tatet poets SW ciil leu

morning dew, Agliin, .in the fourth verse, Urvasi

addressing herself, sfl.ye :
"’ This jHiFion (that is to sny,

I), whaa the was wedded to him, D Dawn ! she Trent

to his Louse, aad was embraced fry him day and

nivlt’ Again, aha tails pLU'iLvaviFi that he wi*4

created by the gods in order to slay the powers of

darfar.esa (di&y ahaty dya)„ A task iavariably ns-

cyiiwwl to In dra and other Ealar bringa. .E-yen thc-

iminea of the companions of Urriisi point to the

iliiipti, a.ini Purumyas silts:—
’‘Wheel I, the mortal, threw my arms around

those flighty immortals, they trembled away from

me like a trembling doe, like lunette that tiek against

the cart.*

No goddess is so frequently called the friend id

miyi as tho Dawn, ‘She sots tn every house r

(h iSa, 4); ‘she tiiinka of the dwelling of man

'

(L iaa» li
j
'she (tw.-e not despise the small nr the

grea”
’

(I. 134, G} i ‘she beings wealth* (L 43, 1) j

f aha it ilwaj-i iha some, immortal, divine 1 (L L£4, 4
;

I. ]^3 t 8) j.
does; not grow old * (I, LIS, 15);

'she is the young goddEss, hat she makes man

grow old
*

(I, Dif, L L j. Thus Parcr-avas culled

UrViliE
(
th.fi immortal among the morbl'li ;

’ nad,

in his last verse, h* idcLiessod Ills frdowa in U:e

following words :—
‘ L the brighteat Sim, I bold Urviwi, her wbe filla

the air [with light), who spreads Gilt the sky, Jlfty the

VDL. IV, 1
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bLe&sing of thy Mini deed be upon thee ! Cocue lja.cfc %

the heart fciirnE tub.
1

Then the poet saj9 t—
'Thus Lbe gods apade to thee* 0 eon of Li&r j'i

Order tbftt CllOtt, bflyod bo d-aa-th, mayest grow to he

tli is iLirnmirtiLlJj, Lhy race shcniLd worship the gods

with oblations I Then than also mlt rejoice in

heaven.*

We inu&t certainly admit, that. e-?e!ft m the Vcd.lt,

the poote waje ns ignorant ol' she original tii-iianing

of UiTiirti and. PurArawaa as Homer was of Tithoana,

jf noc of Tn them they were heroes, mdcdm.e
beings— men, ret not men

j,
jjode, yut not godg, J3nt

ro "ii9
?
though pluiMid ill amuell grsate r dlaEon B6

t
they

disclose their tru« ineiuiEsg. As Wordsworth says:

—

Nr+ arwqfolocdf I ™ ttsi: elhiL I he sly

Irj rmhrcl jFp ] fe-tad

o

tit
1

-, olcat- fronts Bust iiad Lt-se

—

Antiquity spolrr of :ho naked blli: , tad uf thu huatt;

dawn hiding her £aoG when she hud fecoti her

husband, Yrt ahe sayE she will come ag-lilU And
after die sun lias travel led through the u™M in

seai'ch cf his beloved, when be comcF, to the threat-

old o£ death and ifi going to end his solitary life,

she appoint ag&in ill the glfujvrnrng
,
the ebuiO aa tiiO

dai7a—as- Eus in. Homer fcegiJU and ends the day—
and she ttirrios lain ».wajr to the golden seats of Lht

lLnaicrtulE. 1

I have selected this myth chiefly in order to show

bow ancient, poetry ia only the f.nixj t echo Q-f ancient

1 [Mr v. 3MJ. 5 AJ,’ Jtt It f^Ucr1
'Jiir. F"r

illilertai ClI p iu iLi.i,
I Loll a flflib™ a&i aoiilJir niit^ ana Lattx, Utitiy

xiui TT-iriif su^ij, Haiwvflr, li-iJO. p. 3L.
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language-, find how it was th.c. simpSe story oF EflAuii

wliicsEi inspired. the eajly poefe^ atid held, before Lid

diud th&t deep mirror in vrlurli tic might rejected

the pa-sE-ioi is u r 1 1 own son] , For the heart o f man, &y

lung qs it, knows but J ta own bitbsrneas, u silent ntirl

an lieu. It dews not tell its lore and its 1o&3. Them-
iuij ho a, milk poetry in Military grlaf, but 1£mwm-
iiyws^ tho muring goddess, of recollMtlbiij is not n

inusa hcftMlf, though toe is tig mother of tite tana**.

It is the sympathy with tlie grief of others which

first giv#s utterance id Ibe poet’s grief, and opens iht
lips of a silent despair. And if bis pain was too

detp and too sacred, if bo wuld not compare it to tlu-

anfferin £ of any other human heart, the imtEocit poet,

hud istili the heart ot'njitnvo fi&cONu 1

1

Luo with, u-nd in

lic-i- siifuii Euffning iis s-j.w a noble likenesa of what
be felt and autfeT&I within liim&eJ “. When, after u,

diirk : :lt t., tlie li ^lu !' ilie rbiy L'ell li'ixac! , !:<i l.i.'iUgVl

of J-fe O^i u IsetIig that Tvonld never rise again, When
he aai7 tie Sim Jjimging the Dawo, he dreamt of days

and joys gone for ever. And whoa the Down trumhlol.

and grew rule, and departed, and wheti tbe Sun
ssetned to look for her, find to losu her ibu more Liu

briLLhint eye sought her, m image WOVlld rise in Lib

mind, end he i7DU.Ii] remember his own fate end yet

forget it, whils relling in measured "word a the lore

nnd Ides rf the Sun, Sor h was ike origin of poRtay.

Nor was the evening wiilc-nt its oh arms;. And when,

at the Ond of a dreary day, the Sun Boomed to die

away in the far West s still looking for his Eastern

bride, and suddenly the lien-vena opened, and tie

glorious imuLge of the Dawn rnsu again, her beauty

deepened by a gloaming sadness—would not the poet
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gaae 1111 thO [flat ray Hal) VJiniillljed, fbfijA WOT3.ll! cio-t

i3ie Lfust TwtiitMng ray huger in hi a haul, nnd fcindk)

there a hofw of another life, where ha woo Id Jlod

again Tvlifch he had lo-re-d urid tost On earth?'

Thorofo si wii imi
1

-, Hiongh a Ehoft-li vcd fiaot,

That "burn* for poets in bbs downing east

j

And nfo my send hoa kmdfod. at tbs simc,

Wh^n t>ii? coptirity of *l<jrvp bad wn-wl

Them b muth Hollering in nuking to those who have

eyeE fos silent jgTiof, iind it is this tragedy— the

tragedy n£ nature—which is bln* IITeflprfng of til Che

tnLjjE-HiiJE uf the indent world. Tha idea of n, young

henn
s
whether he in called Baldr^ or Signed, or Hi flit,

or Achilles, or Hdeagur, or EephoJos, dying in the

fullness. of yositb. n story an frequently told, loantlced,

and indiriduiLlLEeJ, was firsT aogg^ted "hr the Sim,

dying in all hi? youthird vigour either at U;e end nH

a day, wnqnEred hythe powergef d&rlnJtfSB, or at Hie

end of the sonny season, string by the thorn, of winter.

Again, That fatal spoil by which these sunny heroes

must leave their Ant love, become mfaitlM to her

or she to them, was harrowed from nature* The fate

of theee Ei.ila-J- heroes was inevitable, ami it wis their

lot it> die hy the hand or by the unwilling treachery

of their ne aresi friends or relatives- Tli o Sun for sals os

the Dawn, and dies at the eod of tho day, jMWKfftli tig

to an inoioi'ahla fate, and Itowailed hy I.bo who] ft of
nature. Or the Enn in tha Sun of Soring, who wpoca
the Knit-1,h, asnl then forsakes his bride and grows
ooid, and TB IfiJ led at last by the thnra of Winter*. Ib

if. nn old crory, hut it ie for erver nsw in the ntylbo*

logy and the legends Of the ancient world. Thus
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Enldx, in the Bcandinfl-mo FMcl: i, the divine predo-

type &f Sigurd and Sift it, 16 bdjO’red by the whole

worldr {fods and men, the whole of natnru, all that

^ro-A-a and lives, bad gw;>rn to hie mother not to Lutl

the bright hero, The mistletoe alone, that does not-

grow on the earth, but on trcca, had been foi^tic^,

a nd -with. it Baldr is killed at the w inter HolttiL-a :—

So Hjfl the. floor lay jhdior, doud •, null rinnd

Lay thickly jjtmwn, ywitda, &iei
h
darts, and epeart,

Which nil t>Hi gods ic apart and idly thrown

At B-uJikjr, whom n* weapon plat'ccdor <d-QvO

;

ltot in tifi breast etiiod flit the filial bewg'h

Of miitletoe, which Lo t
,
tb-q scr-tiun-, gaee

To Bader, and mnw--h eg HtJer threw :

that altno had Bu dec's life no charm.

Th.T!S isfendiyar. in the Per a iEcu tijic, cannot he

wounded by any weapon, yeo ft. is his fat* to be billed

by a thos e, which, as ar. arrow, is thrown fn 1 ti his

eye by Bustosst- Bustoni, ftgimi, cw only be tilled

by ilia brother ;
Heraklca, fey the mistaken kindness

ofJiis wife
;

Bifrit, by the tu -liona BoiicitLde nfEjifim

hilt, or by the judluUfcy of BrunMlt, whom hu tuui

forsaltfn, lie is vulnerable in one gp-.-t- only, lfltK
L

Aohiilfla, and it is there where HagenO (the thorn)

strikes bill', All these are ftagmr-inLs of the univej^ai

Bolar tragedy* Nature was divided into two realms

—

the one d*rk, cold, w intry, and deathlike, the other

bright it&rot vomitl, and fnil of life- Sigurd, aE the

solar hero- ift called in the SUdda, the descendant of

Odin, glftys the gurptwl. Fa-fnir, and conquers the

treiBure on which Andvan, the dwarf, Lmd pranouneert

Lis oUriSe, Thia ia the tfOMutie of the NifhingE or

KihehnigE, the treasure of the eajrill c?iiich tbe nebu.
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1mm pcwora '"if winter and darkness hod earned mv
like robhera- Tha t^rnfil ditn wiim ft bitek, ami litre

,Domi:ter t
rich in the pOs-SGEateii of her resturcd dfrUgU-

ter, th# esw'th becomea for a time rich with all £Ete

treoadres ofspring.1 Tie then, according' to tlu> Edda,

delivers- Rryjiluld, who had been doomed to n magic

slcip aJcar being wounded with a thorn bjQdin, fant

who is nowT like the spring after the sleep of winter,

bronghb back to new life by the love of Sigurd. Bet

he^iha lord of the treagim (7a3U^iLfci),ri driven on-

ward by his fate. J-la ptighis his troth id BrjnhiJd,

and g[vefc her the farad ring he Lad taken fj^ojn thfr

treasure. Bit be must ieo^e her, and when he

ruTiven nt the OO^tfe of Giinuar, Guna&r's wife, Grim-

JiiifL mikes him forget Brynldld, mnd he marries La]'

daughter,. G-ndmii. Already his course begins io

declin a. He is bowed to Gunner
, wnr t he mu s-t conquer

fov him his own former bride, Brynliild, whom Gun-

nar HOW mfl^rieflh O'-. Imr Gjukiisoii see ina to signify

datktcaSr find thus we sc* that the £l wakening and

bedding ftpring is gone, carried away by G'-Vniiiir, like

Proserpina by Plate
j

like 8it£ by Baratia. GudtUhj
the daugliturei Gximhild, and Komrirmes JicrEfilfCalled
1 ] rituhild, wlnftbfcr the Inttor name mewit aOmmer fc/.

glinriaa in Sanskrit), or the earth anil nature in the

lat’.ur part of the year, ia a sister of the dark Guana r,,

nnd though now married fco tlie hr[gat 3iguid
? she

belongs herself te the nebulc-ua regions . GcuIniTj

who ji£5 forced Blgnxd bo yield him Biynhild, is. now-
1 Cf. ilde-Vsfe, T, 4T, 1: 'I'mynff^nSt ell LtuTiLvO. iziilil

taliLLiA UDiibiyHTjLr, iv1r.l,=fL“ir1 jivo.Ll,'. TnnutJj pUrtbLmA A
i. ; dimc: ^nhn Villi iL

r
Ofc am b L zii £ Lil . ffipjpM Jfirinv its C?Ea^aanU F

Eli Etta la firfUtOrift, T*l.. IV j. JA 3EJ. Dchimi Jj o d.j a y aa t ..

Is^aLtlC^ POriKr RnULnj h-rr dnijjlh'
,

pr1
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planning- the death of his IrinsniAu, bcea'nRe HrvuliLM

has dlBCQvered in Bipurd her fom'iev lover, and noust

have her ravonyu. Htigni dissuades his brailier

ii JLVt:r.v £:tjju the murder
;
hit us last the third

brother, Gildharm, eJftlm Si^Gnd while he is asleep az

the winter solstice! BryuhiJd has Always loved Mm,
(Lr:d when her Iiftti Ir hilled she fllatrlboites the 1<reii-

sure, surd ig burnt-, like Xanua* on the aaino pile with

tSLe-urd, a. sword borne planed between the two Lorci-^

G-qdmn also bewails tfce death of her hash rad, hut

she forpets hind, and marciea Atli, the brahLer of

Brynhiid, Adi now claim e the tresis are From huik-

sllH' and .Hijgiii, by right of hi& with, and wlran they

refojfle to give it ap, he ir.vit-Ga thfim to ht£s honflG, tind

mahes rhein prise ners. Gunnnr still tefoses Uj roreal

the soot where the treasure is bcried till lie the

heart of ilii gui. lm brother, A heart is brought hi in

,

lint it qcivorS, and he soys, ‘This ia not the heart of

iity brother,' The real hrart of Ilogni la brought at

East, and Guinna* soya, * 2JAw I done know where the

Treasure Jiz-s, rmd the Rhine ahnfl rather Tmve it tUn.ii

I will give ic up to thou/ Hu jh then bound by Adi,

and thrown amorijij serpents, But e-ren iho ierpcnU

he charms by playing OR the; harp with hie tee Til, till

at Laat one riper crania up to him, and ^ills him*

Hew modi lias this myth been cbiinged, when we

tinri it apaLu in the poem of the Nibcluti-iyC na it wes

written down at the end of the twelfth eentarjiu Ger-

many f Alii the heroes are OhriEtimuf, and have been

mijLtid! up with historical person & of the loni rb, flRh

and Eiith cfinttrieS- Gunther is localised in btftrgfundy,

where we know that, in iSS, a GundicELTius or &uli-

daharias ha,pp£oed to be a road kingf, the same who,
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BdcordUig to Oaflaiodoms, waa Yoju^uislxed iirEb by

Aetii.fi. and artetwiuds "oy the Ilnx.s of .A til la. Hence

At!i. the brother of Brynji tld, and ktHiOad husband

of Gndran (or Hrlftiutlilt)* if, identified v,ii-b A-trila,

the king of tha Hum {4o£I); mvyd
PTfln tha brother of

A ttilft, Ble3a^ is brought in U9 Bl^delin, the first who

ftWacked tk^ JiaTflllndiiilB* and wns IrilLed by Dank-

’rvurb. Other hiatarioaJ. pfitSOiiS were drawn into the

vortei of the jiophlar aiory., parsons 10 !: whom there

is no precedent It all in the Edda, T lins we find in

-ihu T?ibel LUige Dietrich tOu. BoFE* who is no oilier

hull Tiieodoi'ic tbs Grejtt (4Sj-o2rj)
p
who conquered

OdOftflOr irf :Jti' battle of EawetlfLU (the &mgna ReIieii-

flChJaehtJj tmei Hrerl nt Verona. iu German* Horn. Iren-

iriud, UgnitL, introduced in the poeta 0=; the Land^nvn

ofThoiittgi^Jiaabnan discovered 1» be Ifermaufriefi.

I fie liing of TlnirijagijL, nlilrrii'd to AiTiiilii.herg, 1.1 10

niece of Tbeofioric. The most aitreordinavy ooin-

cide Li c-e, ho wot^:-, Lr \b,<: by v .! : hi

i

2 ;

.

r.L.-. I
r.

,

i

of'BvvnhiltL has Lefn identifier] wil.h Siegbert, tin"

HjJ' Am±rnfl]n fnitn £61 to fi7G F
who ™ actually

married to the fiainoua Bruneliault, who actually

defeated the Hnas> and was aobuillj mordaned under

the in osl. bragiflal cminmatatiMS by Fttidegoad, thn

niisuees cf his brother Ghllperie. TM& coincidence

between myth anrl history is so great, that it lias

indocai BOtfle eulwwfn'ifitjo critica to derive the who to

legend of lb e Nibetonge from Auetmsma kistoryj and.

to siiiko the uniLilBr of Stagksrt by ErttneliiiiH the

basis of the murder of Sifrit or Sigurd by Biynhild,

Fortunately, 3.1 ifi easier to answer these {xeranin. than

the old Greek eubernerists, -ft>r -we find in cont-im-

porary bistort that JomondeB, who wrote kit history
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at fea.pt. twanty years before the death of the Austin*

diu BifigInert, knew atready the daughter of t l'i
-

mythic Siyurd, SttuiJuH, who mis born, according tu

the EdchL, after the reorder of her fetfiar, and after-

wards hi i fed by Jiiramnrek, whom the poem has again

Jii&tiOftnised m Ucmmjjriciis,, a Gothic king of l

fourth century.

Let ua now apply to the -Greek wytbs what w<-

have leiirlied, from the gradual growth nf uLiLa German

ray tit. There are; evidently historical Facts rotlnd

wliich the myth of Herat!aa haa crystallised, only we
nan n ot a ulrataotittte them &o clearly is in the myth

of the Nibeluuge, hecac^ft we hare then: no non.

te inpCffftH 6tJiih : I i steal cal doct: Limits, Y 'it- u3 the- chief

Henddes is represented hr belonging to t-lic royal

fhanily of Argos, there may have bcun a Heraldes,

JWrhaps the SOU of a IvEn^ called Arapbifeyo, ivIlQSv

d eacr iifl an !=l offe? a temporary o^ife, reconquered. that

part of Greeiie which hod formerly kuCn under Ifee

sway of Herallfie. The fcraditlona of the miracntoiifi

birth, of many of his heroic adrentlirea, mid of hie

death, wore as little based oil historical facia as the

Eejjel-da oF Sifiit. In Hemklno killing' the Hydra

and similar monsters., wo see cko jofleetod image of

tire Delphian ApttEJo kaMir.g the worm, or of Zeua, the

i;cki of the Li iiIiiiLiit tsVj, wirh whora fclerakles shams

in eumtnon the naruea of IiIdcos, Oiympioa, and Pan-

gcuetor. At the myth of Signvr] 0«d Quunnr throws

itis loat broken nrya un the It mgs of Bnr^uady, and

on AAtiU and Theodoric, the myth of the eclar

Herattea was realised in some semi-ListOii-fcal prinac

of Argos and Mykrine. Hdrakfea may have been tins

name of 1 he rl&tiotlttl god of the HeroJiliflre, and this
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ummSd explain thir enmity of Here, whflM worship

f I uLLL’-iaEnjd in Argots buforo its Uoriiin Laim^ratitni-

Wlsat iras farmarly laid of a grid was intuSfeiTtid to

Htrukkaj tbs leader oF the HaMtkMj3% t-li-e worebip-

pers or SCmS of H^rohltS, while, ftt the game time,

uimny local and historica! farts flanmrated with the

Hsrftklt&ffi and their ]e.njifi]s may have been vroL'htd

Up with the myth of the divine hero. Thru idea of

Herateles being, ns it waroj the hind-EtfTfflrtt of

luiryfcthens is of gnlav origin—it is tin) idea of tho

SUD lettered to his work* arid toiling for men, Ivlh

illleriorg :u strength and virtue., 1 Thus SifcitiH toil-

ing far Gnnthor. and even Apollo 33 lor one year the

slave of LnOmedo l—pregnant mpresaicaia, neces-

aitated ijv Lhe otbsifinra of more aJbEtraot verba* and

fan iliiii' even to modern pcefa:—

c Ah sptdy an it* therewith lbat aiocest pane

Submitted to flu; idiaAs

That hloci LW to tie path which £oii ordaiuE

That, t.lcmi ihonldgb trace/

The later growth of epic wad tragicil poetry may
he Greek, or Ii 1(1inti, or Tcutonin - it may tnJca the

different colours of the different skips, the different

warmth of the different dinwB ;
nay, it may nttiuet

and absorb much tl'-kt is accidental and historical

.

Dut if wc cut into it and analyse it,, the blood that

runs through all the ancient poetry isthcor.me blood;

1 T(jii Pa: aTbs Inni, Tapaaqnl, demM. ibd- pratGejdDO of tin rrj-

jo Inn use doer lE uL tbluia, fd if t? ^nnc tei, lie gu and

rfdt utter |jjlri9 fff tti 1carets wbne le h*cS Xu#ew been. 3Ie is,

saiO Lba Cr.nn
f
15bn a sEeO Ittiri Wl» j(C^ *ivw round icri round i n the

jji-cne tmik, fa Ja Rya, eltL L LIS. B. iwotn, ffiitu-

Hii iftl j'i'iifW fli'A-,, cap. 7. T] kc, ^SrrJp Jffsftirp d-/ AV.v.'.iViJ, p
5*8, firiatua, J»r XQl/ittft** AV* ITwiW, p. Ji.
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it is the anciciut mythical apEccli, Tne a+HMSpbero
ill wiiieh tiiu early poetry of tbo Aryan gre^v up wrm
mythological, it was impTfignated with amnething
iliac coiild not be T^akteil by fli-DSe who breathed. in

it. It Yrtisj lilt* tLe e Iran ToicTR cjt the modsm xhYuifr,

Tfliidli hns suggested EO nuuLy rcimmon ideas Lo poets

wilting in a. Gommon language.

We know what Oneok and Teutonic poeta liiat'e

nniia or thoir epic heroea
j

lei he sea now whether
the sTvaxthy Hindu has ba&ffi. Bible totlivn-TV au equally

beautiful haw atflund the names of his royfclrloiiL

traditions.

The story of the lovufi Of ParuravuE iLiid Ui'TGsi

lion frequently "bfrCu bold by Finda poets. We find

it in their Opid JoHnis, in their PnrfljiAB, and in ilia

Bvdj&t-kfttM* the ‘Hi'toaE Story/ a collection of ting

popular legends of India,, It has Euffered many
ch&nges?, jet oven in K2Lh31sa'a J play, of which I

shall give It short abstract, ma racognifla- the distant,

background, arid wo may wLmiiS the slnll with which
tbia post has brent: .Gd nuir life And lrainoft feeling into

bhti withered names tif fl. language tong forgotten.

The Brat not apens with ft, &c#nfi in the Kimfelaysi

inon n t&i ch, The nymphs of lieaven, on returnino

from an angombly of ths gods, have been attacked,

and are mourning Over the loss of TJrvmdj who has

lieeu carried off by A demon. King Furumvss enters

on hia chariot, and yu homag tho cause of th*Ee grief

,

hastens to the rescue of tba njmph , He soon returns*

after haring vanquished the robber, fend restores

1 Praftww WJlitvn him fjlvna tie flret ooi! t*r11j hfictifal tJILiis-

laljjai Of tiiis p[»Tia M; 1 nLc.iuTLti.-!3)c. : TbecriifLnal mis pnHMml
tlrai ah Oninatto, arwi hnj s!i:cn hngn TrrrlarjiS mvfKnJ r.liceo, ||ik

K'S t edit! t«ri is that pc'-liibud by r^aEadioritiiLln:iie
,

!L
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Tlrraai to bdr kOEnreuly COirjfJimioDii. But while lr£ ia

carrying the nymph hank to her friends. in ]>ii^ cbaHofc,

he foils in lore with her and she with hino. He
doscjihes how he saw her s i-nwlj leftovering front her

terror

:

' Slit; rcCOVtrt. 1 Liu Uj^l_ foUL filially,

!“' i : jr-e nd.lv tilBa-lfi. the DIMM upon the :. i^liL.

Eh: tiring tarclily i » peeps the ELuna

Of oominjj Eiw through bojoItj wiofttla
;
aiB thus

The Gtaniges slowly d^irs her troobl&l

lEiigc.lniiK t:is lll: zj. LhiLt lLo £j'ULth.J:isr lmnic

Kils Li i.tIl-1 ujcrtea her o.g’Ltotod course,

A Lit! fluwH il dear ar.j el aidy Hfcreatm fignip.'

When they ptufc, ^rvufft wloIjc-S to tiirn round once

more to sou FunWros. She pretends that c
u, Btrag-

gEi I ig V i fte lla* eonglit. her garland/ n.nd . ivu ile Signing1

to disengage herself, Eh* calls one of her frienda to

i.elp her^ Her friend rtplicSj

L Nu . -..i^y nush,! fear
;

ran Beam rr.CMiglod

Tim JiaaL to Ln fj l- t-: l bio., untoe ifhat niayv

Tfepefli ujtar] my friendship.
1

The ere of the kin* then meets theri of UrTfui, and
he eicliidzaEj

! A tboufluji3 tJuLuLLig, dear plant, to whose hind aid

I O-W-fi tuLOlher n-.:;r.-j.||r., mud. teho-d

Eat for a mOise til, :i,-ii] Lmpflrfutjcly,

The aa UoJf-aTerfed uiuirmaf

Ln the aeciond set Wt meet tbd ting ni AlliLiatark

his residence. He Wtllka in : lie garden of the psdare
T

accompanied hy a Brahman, who nett the por t of the

gracio£c- in the Indian <3m.mU, He i& the confidential

Companion of t.he frilly and knows ktE ioTaflirUrvaaL
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Bnthe-jg afraid of betraying wb&t Rinat remain. n
aecroo kj everybody at acurd

t
and in pa rtkjular to the

queufi, hb lit l'n;i hidca iiiiii&clf iu a rotiml tftEnplft,

There a female servant of tho quean discovers blna,

Lit^ii
f
tse a Brcxet can no mam TSfft in his bninst than

morning dew npon tbs grw^glia ftooiv finds ouL from

lljm why the king is bo changed ainne kin return from

the battle with C.ln> d£m<>u, and carries the tale to

the queen. In the tflChnEimC, the ldn™ is ]n despair,

:md pauns out his grief-^

'Like uUh re-niendiaj; with Vie strEtiTO,

And stil] borne backwards; by the ccErrnut'B force-'

T3nt UrviLU also [3 sighing for PtirflMl.r&3j add tvC sud-

den iy gp= her, with her friend, deseeding through the

air to meet the king. Eotll life; at invisibTe to

him, and lifltan to the confession of his lave, Then

ULwuuri writs* o- Terse on * bireb-lcaf, and Iota it fall

near the hewer where her beloved iodines, .None,

her friend becomes visible 3 bud. at last, LJrvaal her-

uolf :a introduced to the ting. After a few nioin-.Jits.

however, both Urvari and. her friend are culled, back

hy il ineaseugcr of the gods, and PisrumvEia is Itl?

rtlnne with his JOSier, JTc loolH for tbo leftf Oh wluch

Urvmn hod JJr&t, cliaoloMd her ]ov&, but it is lost, car-

ded away by the t?md 1

1 Bitseae of Ibe Houth, Ihc friend of love sad spring,

Thbogh from the flower josi BtB?.l clue frujpvmt down
Td scatter perium-c, yut. why p'nndar me
OfthoaS dear Chirac ll re, her own f*tr Land,

Tp proof of bar affetilioii, traced ? TI1Q15 konWosL,

The Loaoly IoVht tint :o abfltsHM pines*

Lives on fluch fond memoriala/
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Dnt worse thim this. the Eeftf is picked up by the

queer,who dOenca to look for the ton if
in the garden.

Their It u scene of- rnfltrinsnmfJ upbrni flings null, after

II- labile, her majesty goes oft in a henry, like r* river

in Use rainy seaanp, The lei tig is drably [Ensemble,

for t.Liongh he loro* Umtiij lse acknowledges ft re-

spectful deference for hia queen. At last he retires :

1 "Tb pas" midday, eilnraaied by the bfes.-.,

Ths p^iji>ct plbpgtfl :ji Clus fliiiatjp pool

Tiiat fi'tiiis. tnll irhw'ii rOOL: tllO drowsy beO

Sleeps in lit lsoMow chamber of the loins.

Darkened with closing petals ; on tbs brink

Of the now tepid lake nbc wild dunk luck a

Amongst oho sedgy atod kh.

;

jin-1, even he™-,

The l^srrst frgm Sia wi?y bower complains.

Ami niiis for '.va.Ee r to al loy his thirst.

'

At lie fcegsifjiaJPg of the third aofc wo uro first in-

formed of wtlCtt iiela: UTyaai, when she wie reciiUed

to Inching heaven. She had to act bfifurt In dm.—her

part was tli at of the goddess of bciiiutr, who nelooto

TtHhviu for her husband. One Cr[ the Bftmci of Tjabttn

ss PtinjaiioUiaia, and poor Urr&el^ wLon eoiled upon

to confess whom she Icvaa. forgettiug the part she

has in act, (tnys, f T love Pururavaa,
1

iaabesul of ‘ 1 lore

Pacuahottama. 3 The author of the play wa.£ SO much
esea&aratfid by tbia rcistudL-lj that he p-ren-oimccd a

erree siuDE. Dr7afi, that she should l(js* hmr divine

knowledge. Bat wliflri the performance was OvtT,

Indm observing herm she Ptood apart, ashamed fthd

diSMnSOhi.tej called bear. The mortal who oitgrOtsed

hkr tkOughtSf he ssid, had been hia fnord in the

hours (if peril; he had aided kins m conflict stlth

1 kc eiltfinws- of the goda, aril was ertitled to Ilia
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neknowfedgniE-nta. Eh? should, MMrdi r.gly. inpidi- to

tile moraiKilij, mid nemilu with him 'till bu beholds

tb£ offspring ah* still bear biiu.'

A acr-ond sterna opens, in the garden of the paHa.ce,

Tlie king hiL3 bu'.'n OEgngnd in The fcu&inew of ibu

at: Li 12 , auu retinae as the evening appreELcbeg J

' 3n ends tbo dc.y, tlm acnrlanH carcu atsUo

IlriTO Idi- n;> interval for privUM# Rort-mr.

iRnt htiiv piLva tliu iii j^Lit ? its. d ireaty length

Aftirilh nti jfrvjun of relief.'

A meaMngar aniTtaa from fcbn queer, apprising b;a

miLjp&ty ltift.1. the desires to see him on the terrace

of the pavitioiu Tlie kiv.g obey*—nod JMMwla ibo

crystal steps; while the moon is ju-st about to vlbo3 and

the east. is tinged with red,

L
JjTa'iJ,- - 'Tii jrven &Q

j

ihUtaLaed hy tbfi rfij a

CM
1

LLi j-«t ol-L. the araning glanni

On eitiiGt1 bard rctiiea, and in tha t-nidbi

rbo hoison piow-E, lika a fair faua E-kali -miles

Bemii cho jetty curls on either bniw
In dr-Btcns psndubaa, I coald (pirns fur iwcrr

'

As lie is waking for the quanE, bid 'ltd Ira Jot "Urtaaj

U awakened again e

L
In trntli

,
m j fond <1 esi™

fleeomoa mo™ fcirruJ iu ftfijoy-oieat iiceim

Remote, and frtiiiL LmpjdirnetiLa ODStru.nl

Mj Imppincff; Lit -a no impel nous tat-Tsnt,

That, chfldcei by adfHL-Jie reeks, awhile delays

Its ccmrse, tit high tfdlh cliana^ waters ewolJen

It rPBhe? [i:i -il with aggravat-ed fary.

As spreads iha motm its 1 oat re, so hit Love

Giowe with Edmuring' night-/
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On & siiddflft Urra?] or, Lots od a, heavenly car, acoJH'

p*ttied by ter friend, Ihoy are invisible ag&iilh lukI

Jiaten to the ting] but the moment that (JrTajn

is about tt» willi lirai? JiBr veiij the queen appears,

She is drrssed in white, without any cnnamenta
;
ami

Codl&e in propitiate her husband* by taking n vow,

1 ISVfLj.—Ia iraih Etc pieces mo, 'fbia cassUdj- roiml

In mode* 4- white-, bcr nlnBteriiig trasses deptMl

With sacred fotrcr-s alone, lar haaighty ul;;ei

PichtinpeJ fer wflfh dcTot’en—tbuE arrayed

fr! !: :: n:: v::^ with Lir-i vci ::il .'Imiiti'v

L
tfSswsts,- My gviu-:ou:i loud, T would perform a rite,

Q£ whiob y,m ilth hba obj^C^ B-td IflUSli bep run
Bt-jj Trith tbs mocnvenieace that my preiunn:n

May fur brief “Lm.ii orcs-sEen you.

J
JfwMf-—Tnu da mo wrung

| JO TIL' presence bj 6 faTOUT,

• f - r Yet trcs? me, it ia emlUphsi

Th> wear LlsLi tender form, as alipLi and dc-licat-j

Am line litliM IdtiiM ritcrr.* -Frith rule anal erily

.

In me beheld yyav sUto, vrhom is propitiate

dahlia nufyiLii: cav^-your favour is Lia bap-pi-!

BtlflB.

1 —Not v-itin my tct, staco it rvius me
2'Iy IukI'sm ixsmiplMixnii speech,

1

Than the qafiiBE perform? her solemn vo»j she
Calls upon tho gnu of the tjhwu—

1 Hear, nrd attest

TLe sacred premiee i/bsi T mete ray Lii:s\~:id !

Wlintscrer nymph attract uiy turd'a regard.

And oiiero Tvltb bim the muLual herds of Jove,

1 hexcefortb treat with tiadijpas and com-
pkceauy/

Yfte Jirxh «ta« {tbe confidential friend of the Irmf^,
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Apart to PiirftisrvttE—
' Tim culprit tilt before Ills Inuitl fj eni of deter-

;n ir.ca newtr to ru wuf.-i aiblt Eg-.iiti,' (AEoui^O
J Wh*t :

ii liii majesty iniLLn-'enenI, to tout g-fac-e ?
h

' — iiVisssir, (flunk you— ro- promote his lm.pi£>i-

TICS3

T Lave res-ifjtiedmy u-vru, Hu™ micli n purpose

Frava liim no longer dear to mo II

1 King ,—I am ivotnhab you doob&irua
;
but tba power

Akdas with you : to ’flith mo ,ta you. TriU,

Gifu jne to wham you pl&ise, or it" yoa pitMt;*

Rciwu me still your b! ftva

" Qitrm—Be what jo” J’fsG

;

My tow :a ["llghhud

—

uot k. vafo the ti*;

It
1

it Mitri.=if*ctiDU. Com*
Htac^ girk ;

'tie time w-s take om-fearc.

' itfajj—5Tt>t Em ;

So soau to Leave tae ia no ir.mh uf f’l tonr,

' £JiiSwi.—Too mast, fuicr^e tne
;
T nay nob f&rtgo

The .1 ulll* -ii I haTc; MolBmoJy iuc u ired.

"

It -does not bring- out 4be character of the king

under a- very favourable light, chut thia scene of matrU
njonial tAflOncilintkrn, vrfauu ih.; 1 queen n-Cta m pant

which ws should hardly expect on au Oriental stage,

ahuuJd he foLEoTYcd immediainlj by r.h& apparition of

Urraji, She has been p-i'ssentT bh&ujjti invisible,

during the proeediag conversation betmen him a.n.1

his quueEj and ahe now advances behind the Iring,

ftnu covers bis ayes with. her hands.

1

It moEU ha Utwuj (the king ab,js)
j

.Ha other hatd. pculd sited inch ocscujy

Thrangb tbia eauwinte frame. The sokr my
TOL. r.t K
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Watts. uottlie Eigbi'e ["air idoaEoci- that clone

Expands vh«*i wRHidgua of Uig n-m-n'j? dear presence,' 1

Ifrvn#* tales the resign n.tion of the queen id £0&d
earneat, and daima tie king- M [fri jj l.'.'i ; 1 i-L-r by right.

Him1 friend tn.lica Tears, and ghe now r-ettlftlns with

PururavsH eb his beloved wife,

* Lfrtfflat—I kmenc
I cnoeei UiV lord to SiL^O- pda APlo-ng.

’ Kiny.
—

’>"3.7, any not no f Tic joy that foUoT^a grief

Ojutif; rinlirr tlOIL agony frrcg-ffUO.

TIik r.nivHllor who, ildnt, pnr5u« kia track

H the Jienae day ulnae cat iclL Liow sweet

lie graJtefni iljbdiar of t-Eie friaadly t™e,’

TLe next act is the gem g£ the- whole. plav t

tibongEi it [& y&zj dfflSoEilh to imagine lew it was

performed wilho-ut a rasas eu anoli aa otr

model’ll thtatrsa wOnld hardly 1h able to [i’cci]. It

is a- meld-dramatic mtEmtezaa*Terj different in atvie

frOtn the roa-t of the play. Ifc ta all in peltry, !Uid in

the ra-OE-t perfect and highly elaborate metres. Tie.

Sadta;. it :a cot written in fcjaneirit, Lmp in Jtfr&krit.,

Lli* iiVrwtf iraijn™ of India, pooiw in form, fcmt

nuoio melodious in aonni than Sanskrit Some pf

tllC- Verst a nra like lira to be pet'ftvrmLjd hy n ebarna,

but the etiLLTO dii^actiona wTiinh. luwefivett in the "VlSS.

*ne sii> tedi he to make their exact interpretation

eEt«mely tLifiEcu.lt.

1 IbiE irfs'n to * *erj? ^li-tnowr. lejeocl. Ihcnc is an* lotus

which Hipamij Lo fewers p.1 ibu approaril ef cdo mil Hid {UdB&l rJinci

Aunn^1 night
;

*jj :

lu aucatta, tfciEtc-liiT&icl tl:e inorta, caps.nrl» uc»
dcriu:; aiifliL and. closes there dHtiair Claj'-Lan;. Wu have a aimLlax

rptii ol Lhts ilaidi/' tic AnEjliS’Svnrii cfayrt mat, dstflfl fi/O,

v/ufLLh diidn^..
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W« fixsi Lav if w. thorns of nymphs, deploring

tho futt> of CrnWL, She hp,)! ceen livirg Tritb thu

]fin^ in the gropes of a forest, in nr.iiisiurbed happi-

new —
11 WTnEHS wandering pltiac^urly »l(H)g thfl brink

Of Lbe MandUdpi, c, tvinph af niv,

IVLp pamli oiled on its sandy aheM, ai-ttaated

The mi niruli’E ULonjootai’j gli:nco—and this

AjfomseA the jeatnus wnt-tln 11P Titto-^

Tbus mcanfled

S'nfii bogdUtifi'-T- far^oi tlie Inw that bars

A.]] femairi fL-c-ra the batefii] grorca

Of KfrrtUcflja. f rEfi-pHflsia^ tkp bounds

Pr.jKJiribcd, she Jeffers now bbt penally

Of luti transgressim^ unil* la n aland nr vl&»

’Transform rd
,

I
hare jilridK Lill i.LiLi.=a lLtt£[ ,7tiLii“:- frue,

1
'

HflErnful strains SLre hesnd in th# air

—

k Sa-n voices 1st sound ar. tlm fily.

Where lire nymphn a unoipiripa deplore-

Asd Lament* ilk they tj,

Tbc friend tliey attOOQUOfir EO LlOCTOr

5a ftnrt and melodious b™»Iscb

The plaint -of the iwmi a'frr ilia struum

V. boa bhe ?cd In hi i riaafluaan, z& ta-oaks

On, tbs Trave tne duv’n a cieut berna.

1 Amidst tie liiiie where the ]otuB
f
sbrwiigj

Its Cowers unfcld to the mienj Lp»in,

The svraia, for hor ]ob* opmpnedcni pitting,

£}-iv!ia& End aisil alow o'er LLa lonely ctream, 1

The kintr now enters, hia ftntnlCB espvessirit* ia*

Giiuity—Lin di\.LBS sliscyrderuil. Tins BOeme represents

n wiEd fbrust, elonds giifchtTm^ OTtfhead, etephant&.

deer, pp-ncacts, nud S-wfluu ait Wb. Hote fire refill

e a
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and waterfalls, lightning aad min, Thu king first

nisine^ franticolly n ftec a cloud which he n life-fakes

fhr iLd&mon tLat carried awn] hia bride.

c Hold, f.TwrLiilicTT^D j fnund
;

(nispnTiil tSijf E jjlsi—forbear-;

Ab. I
wlatbfir -wriuMH-i ilibc bij-jiT mj Iilm rluft-ja bl'ido ?

Ant now- faa arrow* Ftmg me-
;

thin* nx heal,

Frcm yonder peak, wkow sharp b>p picrceii heaven,

They shDWf^"np5n ire
"

[jPjijitiifl Fft/roaTiJ ai fn thr. iiisii pCAiidi (Fud

npiran&c.]

1 II is, no lieniciEL, bud a friendly cloud,--

TTo (lasiLIc quiver, out bho bow nf Jndnj

;

Tho oso>'!n.g Tn i n.-cl TVi'iiM full, null barbed shafts,—

And I mistake lighLniag- far my luW

T]ieae raving strains art interrOptad by airs, be-

tFidllng' the fate of the SOpC-rCtted Iowan j hut it is

LDinoBsiMa to gi?e an idea of beauty of the

whale, without much fuller estmeta then we a.re aide

tn give. The following passages may suffice i

—

' At ire 3 whaterniT I twhold but uggrivatM

My TV4TS.7, Tlienii bright rji.i1 end ulema flawctfi,

SurfibiirgfLL frith dear, T&ssaililjfl those deer ojea,

ClhtetLDg wilSi starting isare. Haw shall I Lca7c

If eta bans -p®s?aia this way i'

11

He addresses Y&rioue b-nb, ami oaks tliem whether

thej 3i&ve seen hi* Jove,—the ]>eacoctT ‘tin; bird of

the dark blue throat ond eye of jet,’— the ecatnr..

* whom lovers d«jn Love^ mKHengcr/—the swa.ua,

1 who are sailing northward, and whose elegant gnit

betrays -hot they hive seen bar/—the fcs.kra rata

,

‘ a bird who, daring the night, is himself separated

from his mate*
1— blit, none giva auawer. Neither he.
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n&r the bfiE3 Tbo murmur luai-rlgt the petals of tie

Jotits, nor the rdj’ftli elephant, that reclines wS til tua

ill n.tje under the k8.(lAinVi& tree, lias SEen tlic lost one-,

1 £ixg.—L’rtED. iit companion lie Eeiepts tbu bodjjh,

Hit trunk lias Enappod from tflQ btlm^rEFlLhillg

tHS

—

How rich m-it'h teeming hkeulA a."d jci-nj- fmjynwice.

lie cn^fcas it.

Dyop cn tin ramiiitam'B breast,

A y^ktiung ilham:! y.:i [£::»— Such nliadcs sit ev-ei

Haunts cf tins ormpliE of aIrani earhb. Fenelisrtee*

My Hrvast loy Larks within ihe grotto,

In ciiol pcnlnsim. 1 tit! I enter.—-A13

Is utter tl&fknefis. Would tie ligh tni ng-'* BbjsIj.

How blazTin gilidQIae— No.tLe fllmiE], diiliDilitu)

—

Sloth is my fat* perrm-se—in .abed for rae

I -,s enaay-,abanne ]lad radiance. JJc it sa.

1! wil E mhire—bat irrei the rack: mdarest.

Air,

* With Lorny liaois and a- TTso'tLtfl bredst.

The hoar through die thicket stalks

He plough* np tlic ground, *a ha plies bis qacet

in the forest's ^kioeLlefli waits,

1
5*vf:

cmiEiilain, wbnsB erparLEtre slope waiiaaB

TIl* fursat f^trgp-j—ok tell iDO, hast thou sserj

A tjy uipL.. as bcaaLEOua ns t.!i« bviHc yf lovn,

Mounting1

, Ti-iti slender finme, tbt stoap nscmt
Or, wearied, 1'L-si.i :ig iri t.lir woiming woo-de ?

TJotv I no reply f nmaoLc, bo bears me ret,

—

I ttlII ftp jlCIicll Iliu iiAlntt

Air.

‘ FtCth tin? ii jklbI eatamiti him gliaim-big springs

KujIs dn*n Lira fla’D.'tdJ fciciL-B,
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And ibo npL“it of Wtsl dtLighborily i'uignt

A. :g p.mj rjy ttc peilid llS hid 0 T-,

Say,. mountain co fierounM, —ljn-vti the f™e

Of m j Eiir wt.e pL'Ksad this o»ltH ratn^t ?

4 Now, by nay lionet, ae answers 2 Ha bag kpmti heri

^Thtn-ii ia Eic Ba.y. ALas 1 aiguLti decoiW.

ibiua I bear the echo of nay wards,

Aj icand ibo «b.t£eii
p

s hollow naonbb thfry roll.

And multiplied return. Ah, Ur-vaii I

PaLi£7WS baa OT-£7CCT!ifi tTiO. I wall jtaflt

Up^ lie bor-dera c-F this aaoemtain ton-cat,

Anl packer ri5r.tr Grom tbo lirecsa that gWoe
tltdreakbi^ coctnesa item it- ^elid wiT-gs,

WinJet twins' ca tho&tn^ ua whose now twain- wat-era

Tat tarbid Bow, whtA alratijS'e ino&.gipir.5 d,

Posses* ray hoh!, »Tid dll it with daLi^bt.

T’bo ri&pEins A like bar .vreblnjf brow

;

TL& duttetin^ laae of stork*,W timid tonj;^ 1

Tlit fai^Eij ppray, bar white 'oo«e Goacuag l'cbc 3

And ILia Qo^pd'aibiif coTir-,i> tin; current tracVn,

FT^r undulating g-iiit. Alt thwe recall

gMa-ottbaJod l*va. I mart apaease hor , , ,

Til tack to t.'bate -my lorn first disappeared.

Yoaudor tbs hlYk doe? i*guikiflnt, lies 1
of bam

1

"

-will inquire, Ob, milelope, bohnbl , , , .

How L ha averts Y-a ifase, *e £ dissdflininp

To tairr tv,j atk L Ah no, be, anxious ttiktVlh

Ilia doe approach bim 3
tardily shn conies,

Her fmjlio fawn Impeding he? -advance.
1

At IfLat bliG king Hilda a. u&» (
of ruddy Htrlisuipe-

it is the pm yf union, which, by its mighty apell
3

should roatOfO BWaai Lobon lover, Ho holds it in

hi* hfnads, anti emtriLcCH the vine, which ii now

transformed inW Crvaai. I'ka genu is pltmtjd on
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UrmaFe farekaiwl, and the king ijti kU lie iron!j
qufictt return. to AHallahad,

c Ycmcler cloud

Stoll bo our donTif par, to wr A ua

And lagt-bl Y an dur \WiiJr
j
the iiglnfcn.Liig’g TrriTp

Its |fl bannera
i
and the boo'Cif InJra j,tba rainbow)

Happ'd aR iL-a ovar-arching isixojsy

Of vaiicirated and n^plmdent kuw*'

[jffjBiwvi pie dAe clrwcd.

'XlJb fifth tL.mi i»&t act. begiisg with an unlucky

in^idetiE. A bawls has borne away the Tubj of re-

u nioci . Orders are eoat to shoot the thief! antlj after

a short pM.ee, a foretser bring* the jewel Emil the

arrow by which the hii-wt: TDM kiUed* An inscrip-

tion is diECDTtned un the shit:, vtiflh atitea that it

boEouged to AyiiS, the Sun oil mod Pnrhra™,
TIl-O feirpr is not aware that TJrva.d lias, ever borne

him a BOIlj but while he is still woitLii-L'lng, a, female

aACOttO eaters, leading a boy with a bow hi hia haiuL

It is Ayns, the son of li rmat, whom bSs mother

comtidsd t.j the pious J^yaviuia^ who ainOktoil him in

the forest, end now wends niin back to hii mother*

The king soon reoocniasa Ayna ea Kih aon, Urvinlii

also GOtosH to embrace him :—

1 Her g*rp laleat

la flK&d upon him, njnrl II*r heavinjf hc-EO™

Han neat il4 Hjitjuf aoaaf.'

Bsit wiiy has she softeealed the birth of this child

P

und why is she nuvr suddenly hoisting into teura P

She tolU the king heraOlf,
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< TTben for ywr [pee T gXndly left the crnrSfl

Of lieATon, “be Enou&i’Ob thnS. JMlaL'Od Slifl Wt]I -

11
Gfl, and bn 3:iippy Leith tliei npLcice, sny fripud

;

Bub whom h ii vfewa the huEi fchaith(W.BTi&lfcbe*rhiflij

Then hitherwiirf direct tby prompt return.'" . , . .

Th,n feted tana sipiraa, and to co-neol#

Hie fn,th*i' for my Iobl, be ia reBcorsd.

[ may no lonj^er tarry.

1 JJmj,—The tree that i.;n: strobed ;a sbo uvzr.TnarVj 'blara

Plica fcTtli. Tevi-vLtig
,

1
ua yninig- iiiie di^tarn^

I La ItntV shunts, w her. Xu ! l-i.-his-aLLing h'JEkta

Fierce on itn i u ]>.. tnii -fells, is to the t; i-o mad.

J/Vi.i :iB£,—-Bnt wbtt remDjrift for me i* my tuafc on earth

F al filled, Oooe gfoue, the kin^ I e<wit f&r^oc *r-c,

* Kwj —Dearest^ Boh an, Ti" In nn grefeM iaak

l'u term cur memory Ci-ao* ibtse we Igte,

Bat wo mual Ehjw in pu#ef aaprouij : da you

Obey your lore.; for mu, 1 wil- rsaipo

My throne t«? thin my flan, f-.LdwLtb cLe daer

Will Xce cofortii p-mum amldet die lonely waadsd

PrepariLtioEa life icidd fo r ike iriirngTiriticTi o£ tht

young liinfjj when & n-2w daftsi ^ fliacAtttit appears

—

Kftrrtdajtbe meaBsng-ar uf ladm,

* iftfj^_
r
nr 1~“'May yanr days ba mnny I attend :

The iui(flity India, to whrtniL ijl "h known.,

lir ms Hits intiraMw hJ&liigb camiDOTHia.

Foreero your porpe-sr id ascetic acm^
And Ut^a^i nb&B It™ tinraiigti life united

Witt ihcti in liglj b^uds/

After tilla oJl candmlca Lappilyi Jlyrnphe-d-SSCGiitl;

from lie&veu with CL golden viiai CQti to-iniug thu TTh-tc r

of the heivc-nly GiLDgcsJj u throne, ontl other piira-

pt-eTilQiid, which they irbarig-ft. The pri[LL4a is irj-
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nugorated ;ta partner of Hits umpire, and all jpj

together to pay their honinge tfi the quean, wise titia

no geueroualy resigned her ripbta in favour ofUrvUsi.

the hearsni-ly nymph*
Here. then, we h&TH t.li e full flower whuao stein

r?e tra-re th.rou.pj, the Pm!™* and the Ma,MbbflHlia

to the Br&bmftv&g umd the Veila, while tlie seed lies

Juried deep iia tbsA fertile EtratuiE of language Ji-orn

width til the Aryan disleeta dmw their ecrength mul

ncuriitunent, SIr„ Carlyle land seen deep into the

Tery hewt of mythology when lie stud, 'Thus,

though tradition lmy hare hut on* naot h it grows;.,

late a b&Jiien, into :i whole over-(L robing labyrinth of

Li-ee*.
1 The root of all tho stories of Pur&riraa and

"Ur^a^t, were abort prtjTerbi*! cspreoMonp, of which
ancient dialects are so ibnu- Thus—' L

:
rrcwi Joreg

Pnriba

r

m, hmemit ‘tbesim rises j
3 + Utwnmn seesFnrft-

ravaa nake^/ meant 1 ibe rirtmi ig gone’ 1 * Urvget

Ards ParfiriLvaE again/ meant 1 tlLC aun is aetring .
3

The uinnes of Pnriii'&raii and Urrgsl nan of Indian

growth, and we cumnot eipeflt to ibid them identi-

cally the miDt hi o Lher Aryan dialacts, But the

sfune ideas pervade the mythological language of

Greece There one o£ the many names of the dawn
was Eurydike [p_ 4tN5). The nurne of her huabnu-d iia

s

like many Greek words-, inexplicable, but Orpheus is

the tame word as the Sanskrit JRfuhu At Arblm,
which, Lliough it is best known na the oOiJiO vi t-lte

three iftibhua, was uaeet ill the Ve^ft aa an epithet nf

Indnt, and a u±ine alao of the sun. Tins old story fbeiJj

was thia: * Eurydika is btfetfln by a Hurpunt (i.a. by

the night j. she dica ± and. deaennde into thg tower

regions. Orpheus follows her, and obtains item the
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gOtJa thiii his wife should follow him if bo promised

uot to look biwfc Orphans promises,—Rsee&da from

the dark world fellow • RuTydite is behind him ns

be rises, but, drawn. by doubt or lbjr lnvu, he looks

jcmrul ;—the first raj of the sun glands ut the daviiii,

^aud tie dawn iiid.es twety.’ There may have been

(in old poet of Liu name of Ornheug,—for old poece

delight in solar namta
j

btl% Tvheiliiir he esisted vi

not-j certain it in, ihufi the story of Orpheus i.-ild

Eurydiko woe neither harrowed from il rill CTC-at,

jioc inTcnttcd without n, niutsvt. In India aJao,

the myth of the EiMniJ k&B token a iocni and

historical iolooiing hy n mere aim i lurifcy of names.

A manj Or a tribe <il thfl name of EWbu (Rv\ VI.

ifi
3 81-33; T

' was admitted into tilt Brebmimic cam-

mnnityr They were carpenters, tind had evidently

rendered material a?sirt(Lnce to the family of a "\ edid

(Thief. ElvarunY&ja, As they had no Vnidik gods, Ihv

It ibhus were made Oreo to thaui, And many things

wfli'i! ascribed to thtso gods which origmflllj applied

only tu the mortal B^bug. These historical re&litiea

will n(rver yield lo a mythological inalymij while the

trulr mythological answers at onut If we only If now

bow to teat it-. There i» a way by which that

ancient dkirleot eat be rutrausdtttod into the WUiinon

language of the Aryans.

I most come to a cl-nae
\
but it lu difficult to leave

a aubj-tet in whichj as in an arch, flash etunfc by itself

threatens to foil, while the whole arc! would st&ftd

the etron^Qs-b pressure. One myth more.—Wo bu,viu

peon huW iiie gvin and the dawn have suggested

1 Tl j ii npldJlMi Me psas-ipd Eti .1/rrHU JC. HIT, and ah™-* Il-tw it

c-.iviil to be KHTWttdr
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eo mmiy exprepsioM of Idt-s, that we may well ask,

did the Aryan nati-imp, p-retiann to their BBpamtituij

know the moat ancient of the gods, this gnd of love ?

Wna Eros kn d-wil at that distant period af awakening
liiakUy, and what was meant by the nauin hy which
the Aryans called hire'-1 TIiG oOmmon etymologr
derive* Tima £iDm a Sanskrit root* tti ct var, which
IM4J0B to chooaCj to aeleck

,Now
r
if the MmE of We kivd fi fS-d IjooiL coined in

on]' L:n 3-ro^i n ij, sueii no etymology might be defrn-

silil?, hot sanely thn idea of weighing., comparing,
and prudently ehoostnp could nor have struck a

strong and genuine heart aE the moat prominent
featara of love, Frffc UJ6 imaging as welt as we cion,

t.’iB healthy and sfron;* fdehn^e of a ytrathfol tie?

of men, free CO follow the c-p.ll of their hearts

—

unit It .red by the TOlea i:.nd prejudice of a refined

Ociety, m.J controlled Only by to ass laws which
nwtura and the graces LlivO engraved On every

honip n heart. Let us isnugmo such henrtu suddenly
lights Up by lor?,—by a feeling of which ihay

knew nec oithur whence it come and whither it

would curry tliemj. an impulse they did not -ev bsl

know how niTue. If they wanted a name for it,

where could they look ? Was not lore to them like

an awakening from sleep P Waa it not like it tjfljOTb

radiating with heavenly splendour PyCf thflir son Is,

pervading their hfifllia with a glowing WJVTOth.,

purifying their whole being ][ko & fresh brewe, Jtnd

illnminfitijig the whole world around them with a

new light p If it was so. there was but one name by

whiok they non Id oppress lore,

—

there won hut one

similitude for the rewate bloom that betrays the
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of love—it w&s the Mush of the daj, too

rising of the olid. *The fuel hftB rfaeV they Haiti,

wham we say,
1 1 love 5

1 1 the sun LbS neV they aald,

ivrhiirt we say,
j
I hftvfi loved/

And this, v.'liioh ws mi^hi have gnesBirb jf we

could hot throw off the fetter of our own HaagmgHj

is ihllv confirmed by an analysis ol' ancient Hpeech.,

I1he Kama of the dawn in Sanskrit ifl n alii a, the

Greek** E»i, both feminine. Bub the Vedahnciw^ ab(?

B rLULBcnliut) dawn, or rather (i dawning &un (A £U 5

an alia I ya, 'K^jr). and in this (sense TJahas might be

supposed to have tnkcn itl Greek the forrn of

S is frequently cb nailed Into ib In Sanskrit it 35 a

u; i>n fli'il role tbfliii S foilnwed by A licdi.i becomes r.

In Greek we ]]»re the Laknnic forks: ill <ip instead of

at (AhianH, A D, I)/ ^ &} ; in Latin, an r between two

Vtrcrela often exists in anrinnt inscriptions under the

morfi Ori^ijiul form of a (osa =: Ur*}. Tbc Tory word

List d 6 baa in Latla taken the form of Critnor#, which

ia derived from an mtarm filiate mvPdi, aterorii, ILL t:

jJura), from fa*, jk-ris.

Bat, however plausible such umloeieB may seem,

it is. only throwing' duat in our eyes if coin parftt.i ve

philologists imagine they cilu establish in this man-
ner the traa nitron of c Sanskrit fih icto a Greek r-

tJo, whatever ULTift-logitf y other tllft.1 (?C^e mar erlrihit,

no Sanskrit ah betwoort IwQ vowels lias ever as: yet

been proved to be repre&efLted by e Greek r, There-

fore Eros 1;amint, be [Tibia.

And yet the name of Eros was originally that of

the dawning silo. The sun. in the Yeda is frequently

etdltLl iherirmiEr, the quick racer, nr Eimply the hone,
while in the enure brnami] Lsud mythology of GreoCfc,
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Mii algo in many parts of the Veda-3 he is represented

jus Kum-huy oa Ids catt, which in the VfiJa is drawn

by two, se v (flip OP till ItGraeSp while in Grest we rtlso

have iho quadriga t—

-

"
irii ftiw rale Xjuyeplt -f'if. 'tt-i.-f

'

llPtH^r $2jj Jvtifinrtc ktitA yffv,

These ko-rstiB are called harittti; they urt always

fcminitLR. Th-iy ore caded bhn cIt&s,. happy Or joj-

fill {l. 1 15, 3) i
iitrda

f
many-coloured [I, T.15, Rj

;

ah^iiifcia aad gkritiienda, bathed in daw (IV- [>.,

Wi i
era^Eas, with beautiful steps; Titaprta ht ft ft 6,

with lonely backg V\ +G, 10-}, Thus we read t

Ev. IX. ti3, 9. 'The £?eh lias yoked the ten

Halite for hie journey/

Bt. T + 50, S. *The flergn UaritE hrir.g thse, O
bright Sun,’ on thy cart

5

"Rr. IT. lfl, 3. 1 The seven Hants bring him*

the Sun, the spv of the world/

In other pussagee, hcwerer, they take a more

hiiinau term, and as the Diwu which is Fomefi-mes

etillcd simply a?vi> the mare, is well known by the

name of the Mater, these ilarite alsn are called the

Seven Sisters (Vll- CIS, is)
;
and in one passage (IS.

S-6, 87) they appear ae 1 the Haiite with beautiful

wing£. J After this I need hardly say that wy hare

hem (he prototype of the Gredin 1
QiiiLiitRs/ i

I should like to fellow dia track which tLis recog’

r.itioij of the Chari tea, aa the Sanskrit H a ri t a es,

1

tlii- jpolfli toca mcc fnJjy dLai'.’jsad io. lie Bemad 5-erlta

(iT qjj LKtWrt4 ™ (Ae Srffncs of f, 403 4Jij. (lESQ1

].
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opcna to compftrfl,iiTe mythology
;
but I must return

to Eras* in whose company they BO freqae ist.ly ap-

petir. If, iLccttniing U> tha tows which ic^ulatfl the

ljjLitamorpjLOfiLj of coi/imoti Arjim words mlopl^d in

Greek nr SiruBiriL, wo Itj to traiLfilitersia Ipw into

Sanskrit, we find that ltd derivfldirt suflii US, btvji- it

Lite same ntf the tarmiUfttion. of the participle of the

porfech
f
I'hiH termination is com 3rl only rOprM&nted

iu So.tiF>lnit by 7 iiEj noiiu mnEc. t& », fonu Uu Jit, neuL.

vil?t T mi rbis. ihvLtE'b. very dific-rent gnlmin H.ti cally
,

niay eiymologieiilly be eo])&iih'T(?d as a. poraEkl form

of the originally pofisaasivti gullin FiL-t. n-Orn. maac.

T&Hj fern, vati/neiit, TiLt. Tiiero bains no abort e

in Stu^kiit, find a Greek p MrfteSpODding to a San-

skrit. T, rp^i, tpcoror, if it eiiffUd (U all in Sanskrit,,

w’OUid have bad tho farm of nr-vas, nOcn. arT&u,

gen, ai-nsltas. Now it i& tnafl tbat’tFO do not find

in SLniptrit, Ar-ffin* gfen. Ar-us k ilS, with any mean-

ing that ftpprOOC'ncs the Gmak fpaP-r But na find

hr-

7

at. jjen. Hf-VH-tA-R, wtieh in the liter Sanskrit

uieitna a borse, and Tvhich in the Veda haa rstainrd

trAOCS of its mdii.-i’l power, and H-Il 1 i diEplD-ys the

Bcn&e of quick, Tanning, Tehemerfst, This Terr word

La applied to the Sun, bo that in MTns passages it

$hrod£i ns tbe niuje of tto Sun, wlilie in othori it i£

US*d ns a sub&LiMitive, iiLtsaning hors* or rider. Thus,,

Through tb* irresistible influence of the aynonymOMB

dluLracter of ancient- language* and without any

[kjatMal effort on th e part of the speaker, those who

5poke of thti aUil aa arvaii, spoke Stud, thought et tLc

Tiuice time o£ n- boiBC £>r r:dor. HiO word nr vat,

though intanded only to eipress, the rapid ann, sat

Other ideas vibrating which gradually changed tho
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EUD Into ft harae or a hoxsemtm. Amt mertn.5 fiimply

]10jBc it! pusHagGi lihe L £> L, itt ;

c Th# god Sums- gines ns the toi?
;
Suma gh'GS tiS

ttie quid horse; Sollle, girea a Si«5u.g sou.
1

Tt meaxa horseman or numsr, Er„ L 152, 5 s

‘ Tho rider ie bora without a. hore^ without ft

bridle .

1

The rider who ;& meant here ia tin* it.sing aim,

aril tJjei'O h a nliok hymn addmesaed to tlie nn: ns it

hOrSQ, UJ&y, the growth of language ftud thought
is SO quiet that in the Teda the myth trims, bo to

s[iewt^ buidr lipDC. ltse]£ l aud ana o£ the poets (L 1 (lu T

2) prtiiEia Qj* bright Yaa'ie. bre-anse * nut o£ the Ran

they hEi¥Q wrought a horse,* Thug jlvyb,e become^

by itself withaot any mijeotiTe or explanation, tbe

name for atm, ILke air TO- fidttya, or any other of

hia aid titles. Et. I. 1 GU, 3, the poet tfcile the hum.
1 Than, 0 Aimt (horse), Or' .£.Jity4

d

(the sub)
;

ftrtd

fTl. 15, ftj, Agni, or the Sr* of the snn T i& invoked by

the eruna uiu-.e t
1 Thou, 0 Atwfit, lrcep ua Jrom evil

report t 0 Agri, Lighted, with all the tinea 1 them

givest tctiLaures, thnu sendesl. away ell ertia ; let ua

live hitppy for hundred winters:, lab as have good

orffspriiiy.

'

Before; ttd can shew how tbe threads of Lhia uiraie

of the arm in India, enter into tbe first woof of the

god of loro ed Ijrreeee, we hive atiU to ouSGrvii that

SOnlOtim&a the horaea. t.s. the rnyE of ihu euu, are

Cufied not nnly hnritiE, hut rob it a. e (or rohit&s)

imd £ruEhl& (or arusliAs). Bt. 1,14,12: 1 Yoke
the A'rnghla to thy gant, 0 bright Agni I the Harita,

the Rohita
! with til-era bring she gode to U6

!

1 These
Liunea iriiLy Mve beon originally rnerc odj^etivey,
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tEeaiijug rad, bright, Or brown, 1 but tboy aoan grew

lfitn names cf certain unimiiJa belonging to certain

godfl^ct'oillinsf to their diffkrant colour arc eharuetOv.

TJiue wo read :

Ktl XL It), t-
s Hour t.Loil, tt* brsUiimt Agni, my

pmjcr j
whether ths two blank koraiss (ijyitvA) bring

tty cart, of the two ruddy (rdkiti), if ths two reel

LL'jj'tijb {ftrii&hij,*

ini again :

TvV. TIL 42, % ‘ Yok* the Hinrcts and the HuhitSj

or the Areahfta which ar& in thy stable.’

A'tushi, by itself, is also '-ised fear cow-j. fur in-

3 1 once, Till. 5S, 3, whfl:c n pact Bays that ha Ita?

received ftnlr hundred COWS (d r lia k i wim MtuA-
ia.t-tt.tiib Th-taO £Lr'j.:3 ki.5, Or krigk: cdwf^ belong

mo rtf pavtisolij riy to the Dawn, and inataad ofdayificr

,l ths day dfi-wnu/ iko old poaLa of tka Ytfda, any £re_

qnijfitJy,
c
thtf kri^kl: cowe ratrnre,

f

(11 y.. I. J)+ We
/band that the IlaricB were sometimes changed into

Eleven riatera, and ikna the ATnabia also, originally

tha bright eowa, underwent the same m^in.iiii'T|jhu£i^ i

Sr. X. 5, 5w ‘Ho brottghc tbe Seven Sisters, tka

Akuakife (Ik* bright COwejV or (X. 8, 3), ‘When tka

buu dew op, tho Ak-nskla refreshed their bodies in

tka ’vatori

Sanskrit scholars need hardly ba told taut this

irughl ia lji reality like loinirino of a form irviLa,

noli, ir v In } £Ca. dr 0 & b tt-3, whifo 4 r v u £ 1 ia the femi-

nine o£ ir-Ttt-i, nom. dr to, gee. a-rvo-tiLS.. Aavi-d-

1 Pol cj4 L'tL'.zO jjjat.On Li- beLk Aurura.

C/BEI sesrea f!s hinuen r. snpn is etihLhj,— ttrJostoj ufll. -52.

r-i bli-j b- Lkuieiit e lQ ‘rartdgLii? j.''iuwi:u,

14 davn Ie cte, SrLla, bcl^i .i. nr.'-iii.

Ter tmppf shite LHnenjTHJi nnoe. [liaift, .Pir^w&iTi'ii, [L 7 .
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knowing, forma its feminine ridtiE hi (tikit-

T^iij, fti ki Eli e h i
)j

&3 arvil(tij IcelJ h to irnsll, a

form which fully Captains the formation o£ th«s fume-

nine of the fiAst participle in Grout, This tufty bo

shown by the following equation :™ir id Y&'n : Vida-

's li i~ fiomJ i fifi'-is, This feminine amain is 1m-

[KjrUint for Our purpose, becnise k throws new lierht

OB the formnlion of another word, rk. amelia,, a

masculine, IrtGfttiiHL? brlg-ht Or red, end in the "Veda a

frequent. epithet of tie etm, A rusk i, gem, fi.sy ;u,

Followg the wea-lr declension, and a L"a b h i is by Ban-,

skrit gmuim ariana considered aa th a regulir fernmine

of or us ha. Arnsbtb as qraipared wifcb dtp parti-

ei i'i i s..l form n r-ras, ]R fenr.^d L i I

r'
" t>td&TOpat2

ol-, instead

of B-./iXTiufj, tike Latin aaiK+iitj if instead of-una-,

t*£!3!>; like Prikiii fea r a at esh u_ instead of Tear atsu;

like Mjodarn Greet ^ tnsWiad di ^ i>6£.

This arusluL as applied in the Tudi to bright

and solar dm ties, brings as hi- oesr to I-Ll-j Greek

EroS ftis wv OftO aspect-. It is U.Ecd iis tilts SCneO of

bttgbt p

KVh YH, lh, fi. ^Tls* red bright LOHsCG are Seen

bringing to na the brilliant Durum. 1

The hor&ea 1 of India, of A>nl
P
a£ BriLtoapati, ae

f]ui::k as the mad, aod a& bright ns suns, who lick

tbe udder of the dark COw, the night, arc oaDtd

a.rnahij the smoke which risen from tbe horning

gun &i daybreak, the limbs of the sun with which lip

climbs the sk_v, tlio ttnoderbolt which Indru throws,

1 ‘Anuflmbet wish d'Anwa {eoclu? di: ?-, I

.

;
1 1 et

su rOtroure ftn Ksina. jkius js fojwre d'A jr js-Ljj (drill AniiaeLfl fail

EdtocTi, 1'niKin), les eteraiui'r q'ns tntnciir. fftroih.
1—Ewnbuf,

J .1 1 . j. ^ LL i- ; i-.ii-

1

1
i_i .r u p- LXIL.Uh

TdL. rv. l
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the tr4 wki-zli h enczi by day 0T.d by night, all are

called i'l fi.L ‘ Ji 'i-
‘ He who fills hcareri anil purth with

light, who rrtrs across t li e duxhzLtss aicuuj the p.ky T

wlJC is 8MJ1 utrjOng the hiuefe oowb of the night,

*

h-z is

called aTushfli Or the bright licro (<irv.sbd v-rfshiL).

And this bright solar hern
p
whether Ajjnl 1 or

13 in the Veda, aa in Greek mythology, rapre-

ser.ted an a child,

Hr- III. Ij, 4. 'The Bfiven Sisters hare nursed

lura, the joyful, the white one, ee he was bom^ the

red one (Arusha.*, |>y growthi
;
the horaes eoune ft* to

a foul that is bora
;
tho gtida brought up Agni whcfl

he was bora/

Arusha is Applied to tlLe ronr-g aimintbfl Vedfts

the sun. who dri?ei= Away the darlr night, and sends

Ais fcrat rav to awaken the world ;

2t. VI f. 71, ] r 'Night goes away from h#r rioter,

the Dawn
;
the dark one opens the path for Arusha,*

Though in Emne of Lii nu-raze diene is an uni id,^ ri-

liooal ililution to Jiig- anirnftl cliLirn-ztor, lie snou taken

A puroiy liunau form. Hi.- \ eHlEed N>tJta k s h ft $

(ill. 15, S)j

1

luring the eye* of t nan;* and erect Ills

wings, a& Grimm 1 will be g-1 ad to ltiLrm ha^e hecran

to grow in the Veda* where ccce, at least (V. 47, d),

he lfl called jA. r 11 s 1 1 £, 7; eapiLritfLa,, 'the bright sac
With beautiful wings i

3

Ta-P i ^rw .•.-iAcl-pi. wfl-r-yiwf^

.idnp-it.-nj £i Ttripwfa
} £<« Trcpi.^lJj'r.p

3
.W i'i yi.^iL-,

1 rEair tin p-ifl. Mca wils grifzod on Aonf loaf be aces from
inter- pssafcffl in tlia IthsTH-Tsi, UlL- TkiiLixtjn^niiliftl, nM Kuii
i-r lire -UrflliTi-3

1

]rrai—Inditcftm Sinter a, vsL v.pji. JM.-3S9L
1 Bfifi JaDob Grimit's jtiivry oe Elf fft4 Pf Lnti,.
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An Eroa in the child of Zgoe., An: aha ia bailee!, Ike

child of Dyana (Div£.l s^nsl.

Hv„ TV. IS, Ef.
1 Hhn t the ge-d Agiii, they

adorn BJbd purify every Jay Lka 4 gtrong b —
like AruahS (iba bright gyoj, the child of Uysus

f
heaven),'

E7- VI. -tO, it
: Let us worship A giii,, the child

of Efjana. this son fit" Etren^rn, Arusha, the bright

light of the EKorUtGO ,

1

This deity is the first t>f the gods, for he eomcs

(Y. lj ] agre -ahull tn, 'nr the pnint of the dnyti’

UFtiaElui a-^ro (VIT, 0, 1
q 41,5),

L
at, the begin-

ning of r.Uo riii.wns
;
* hu t in one passage two dE-ugbcers

sine ascribed to biffl. clifiToreiit in appearance—iliaone
decked with the stars. the other brilliant' by Hie light

of the ana—"Day and Night, who twe elsewhere called

Lbp clmugliters of tliR Sun. Af the ^od oflore, in, the

Greek sense of the word, Arusha dues not ocellc*

nrithor lias loYc^na & rnexd feeling, bflfln deified in tbn

Veda under any name, EfhnA, who Ta the god of

Idrft in th« later Sanskrit, never occurs in tie Veda
with personal or divino jiftriWee, except in aim pas-

sa-jc of the Tenth book, and here lone ie rather re-

prC&tutecl aa a pavei of creation then be lv i^fr-nuna!

being, Bui there is ouo other pusEa^o id tbo "Vtdu-j

where E&ma. lore, is dearly applied to the risiug

fluiir Thn whole hymm (H. 38j &) ii addressed to

Simitar, the sen. It. is Rftid T
1 He rises as a mighty

JSiitna—In? stretches out hie wide arms—ha is even

like tbe wind. When he st-opE his horeeE, all activity

ceaseflj and the night follows in his track. But

before tho night 1 1 as half Brushed Let wearing, tttj

Sim rises ngnii:. Then Agni goes to all men and to

L a
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ilIL lio-iiSfcfi
;

lii= light ia powerful, and his mDiduftr, ilia

Dsluph, him the bisst sharp, the first worship

among men ,

1 Then tha pcn?t goes oe t

f
IX-Lt earae bn.clr. wkh. wide gtrideftj longing Jbr

victory
;
tbc love of all men came nm The eternal

approached, ledTing the work (of NightJ half-dune.
3

he followed I,he eomumnd of thn heavenly Savitar/
f Tho 3o*0 of all msn/ may mean tic who io loved

by 11JI mCn, or who gTan^s their wishes to aU ibieis :,

jet I do not. think it ie by accident that Ehma, love,

it thus*, applied to the riaiug atm.

.Even in the ia-toEt Eruditions of the PurfLttaE;, the

ori^irtfcl aolfltr character of tho god of Iuto* tho

helevel of "llis Dawn, weia not quits fortfoU&n, For

we Und that uus of tbs namei given to the son of

Jt&mfV, ±0 Aniraddhn,- the iina aistible (drirfaTor^dj^aiiJj

is TJnli.-Lp.sti, thE Lord of the Dilwh .

If we place tJesirljr buiure 0'At mind ail the ideas

staid alineinnS which hliv-e aluaterod round tho nartea

of Arvat md -Amelia in the Veda, the variuna

myths told of Hros, which at drat seem so contra-

cl Ectorj, become perfectly dn tellig'iibla^ Ho is 13

Hesiod the oldest of the gods, horn when then* eji,st

iih yet OB fy Chaos and Earth, In this "Veda we have
L At^3ba hO'ra ac the beginning of lull the days/ He
h the youngest of Lho gods, ttu aM of ZC1H9, the

fric-nd of the Chiuritaa, adao the son of the chief

Charts Aphrodite, in whom vre can hardly fail to

(liscovfiT a female Uims (an 17s bd iusLCfcd of an A g n i

ivnahatja). 1 Every On* of thceo myths find? its

E Xfaa srniy d . *hl, Ai.jmcr.l:.'. p.rc JTi iriliLLu is t- Id h7
fliniid-CTa ftriTiat VL sl 27-JJh p, IS4

;
VSHtLvd'pCJil-^a, ji, 5+3 i

ELu-iTnn-ta, 4. EVJEd},
1

Lfc Jfejdu 2/e ler.iz, 1-6, ’XapWwv Sppteftw ‘AjpriiiTiiP.
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ktj in the Teda. E:™ or Anisina in the irfeinj; etm ?

and hence the child, nhe gon of ; he jakgR the

ft^Ld is. if cot ihe ssn., 1 at tenet, the bslnverl

of the- Tfcnrm Brifideoj in Greek mjthologT alscijErus

Jui* many fhthflti asid ifla.nj mothers
;
and one pair of

parents gjifon him by Sappho, Hohyoil and Earth, is

idontical ivith hlH Vadik parents, Uyiiisn and IcHU 1

c
Cffi

1 Ml] V.T!, JC -XrY_ ^by^Enarri tn I T _ : t< it iL-Tl!^a Ta “Os, v;ji4m

gu rtiTiu. kA.V u«A.\m0jy -TJr 'A>Ap;{i>qf. «•*! StpCTj/vu tTrtlL. £et P/ftiler,

&?:& J£j\.
l£p&jjHj }i. ES3.

1 Tbe cbj«ctjt>ai mired t>j FrftkEuOx Curti-ufl (GVmi&qp* drr

&ria&t*tAtTt p. 3 JJ] ngaiaii, tin m=jucg Dii^in dE

tpuL nail iir-cAt d«aL-r~o rarafui cUunlAvlit 1

S-S-ip enn »•« SOpitf-l?

Ini BOJ8, 'fttrni fyaij hiupaij if-la-, lyiiftTi, V,MTiivdE, inil other

wOHlib ill st nteien 1

: date, tad pvud idomerie ? TLey cuPQ&i Jjuve,

5ri:cfiir Itjeii Jiu tame tp°i, t"'CL Jf Ef* auj-^psp tfc^t pt>0J BJiffi-nj

£r:-ia, lie taiM icrat jt, t® which ir* ha’-'? 1o usii^c -Llic sense o£

^joilAfi-, nnrdnc, Plti-Yins, SfpFA tiouM ihi ii i-jv-iug^ ef dMlifl, ami it

wccild bn difRc-ilt Lo -pfliif: thv. Thfi c.n^ririte'i^F STturad Ej-irra the

muanibg of i&KC, or trilor torr-e, u bieli i t ^aiisOsri! inis toorgnod i-e

arvai.
-

Pcurseei Cettl'jf Uitii tjjucmiIj tn crgD rb; p.vtn nbjee*

tloilB aija'.Em thfl fltyiPldciIEr °E Qharis : 'Tor whiL sit'L ire da,' he

anja, 1 priLk jralpi. jrioifb™. jcwd^iY'
1

WLlh recuril to didTuf, I

uiny refer tn tbn nTplpnitlpni which T Jinvn pC7n-n In llic S:lfiirp

t-f £fla^Hrjs* r
ii, p. *Ti, twheni I llape t iiS,Vu pfflvsJ thsi; ^l-.m'in

<nn

n

4b 1f« p]flC 0 <t| u 7
>xoCu<»r RutiL.in |irap49H. i:t tnH »im

ca^epa^' Of deikie! yf. ]
and [jjslL thjirn I* nnlliir.if In

OiE lesi^tTpprnhnfale it cflituo dtri.Tt11,vBi- nl ab uLctftit' AxySTi root

iiiEiRg- o. Lu^tliOlO^I-t^l -f-liarDcrrr. -wh’.li! ttiiEn retain it arialiigaijjk

njjiwb&liw* Tnwm-i-ng- bYnm "Jie coat d.y u, ip etitOB, -we Sav lJj-aini

pnri Zffc: beL we aJH? ilft-V In fiftsaAlIb iliii cxd Ainji,i2ajr: nnr] in,

Grtei Mifi-t, *c ncooi lit;.-. HiHrr lirgiit. Fmm tti* Tf»E tub CT

Kdb, to flow, fa bum, Vft km 'ZpfJe, VistR, TTehus, SarH <Vjrara

:

bet iEteTrlRL- n i t n
,

cab it h, LuL; Liillu vrif, Hlferttrt
;

OiMfc ada, at-^MP, ffpt. L"r iMB ttb snpdWBe tiit n»bt^ sfrer biTiDg

pteti ritw tfl- S F.lri|-le izrjtbnlc^jCal auEn-i-, Vn(r- aLiodlc. by icatHn-

tBliWSfl fjeriLLty, Off fhfl-t (invit ipp-lhclDjiHit ejumi ran mly hr

dtriTed FrOtn worn airttiUy empleyed i- :
’ litL Jiijigw.A, wifiL tie

obnervaln tbn ruEi: iJ TiriM and (Ihit-lK la Llin. rsncralspd slinokl

jti'-v ii .ibk reuuJC -0? tap fprnrrl: :if lua^pugii bdA isyLb. uuth pj w*
nnw -j^i

I i.i I :-!:•, i :'l ft. Greek tui-jl n. L’i Vs 1 hr,w oami^njUB
jpji^yiau I’lnci 'E/^n-i {Of*±£±iigt, p. SEi), rr frens
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tmvever, is cot Crrfttsitt; ittid tliOUg-b. we tiiflj

\shl?.% the f-crtiia and rootE of Gruak wrx-ila and Greek

' £*mni| (WfllckarTt ’ Y« few June qnestiijMd Kilim 'a elynjylugy

or Envois' aa^
v^u>Hfc*

1
whatever dUEenstiee i>E 'jjuaiua uliy iifcwii sis.

to tifi. Binot prcoesi by wllloti tli&H C-WO d-eMo* name fei be wIhlL

hey are. U 'it. oil Ibo other had, I nncicLh priLuet ton itrtoplj

ii.giii .30 I Sib njilrircci ibaL tun be=^i bribed Lu ua&, tLaC ±tl0

vi^K 1c any -BUT ooeaewt-a flt (be BftWadRTj or JiioiziaLiE etoLig
v.'Tiict atvttt Sf.il Jiaiit tod euieuocc La India. la It, ilia L*J L l

>

airat, rvicT-inff. and imitl, bright,. TXBSCie .KCOjfdBOil Tisin-«! fer

baKU. ±1 Rtyftt W*e Rise Replied tn rhc. sun, thn hraTcnlj ruaacr,

die Wil optical af thi: etc u a iinrta besL&me alinoofc EtisvIr^V-le. and

itB^alped CO ponlitml e?art Ob the pa?t cl pSHifte BpnidLicj; Haactiit.

fvnth.La£ -if Cbr bind Lcppancd La Greei. Ia Girrii (pks true aev'Kt

V»d (13 nn appfcKRUee m tho curat, fii Snrwsa, at lirtLn on £ii!i was

LuCcptln. i i'lctit tiacr, t-j signify tie cjdarii eftjr. Hal iralew

wu &» prepares t* Look i pon ^.(5Rj
1 (ho cldost of him i+Tiinb gnd^ 1

L.C a. pens uhstrac'rLop, is-, in feat, a Iliad ri Cupid, I thought, nad I

iLill iliie'r, ri'ia,-. wu Live .a elicit atcuug he ewtkaC vdltulkijrMi? of

Ei,'JS> evaa rn U/ueit acSL, afa.a- recolkflueE. of tbfl naeiect Uyaa
ii .yLhrlfljrj Lc ivtilut dlS sirr.; wn-:d ns Ifoca bad been applied to Lob

iLCi dud wp;a:aily lEie rLsipjr ami. All tba KPt i- s'rople anti oafiy.

lue H»t ur,ao. di-nit, bad fao aCRM. of Pinning or Tucking, unc :ni=tiE

yielded tbCOtClOT. rjamrs rDtprca Lve uf i^uanic iULtiun an welt

al ski.|> desire. Set every Kicoi, LhwiWi that -in bpe '*0171 Stwli

ii ae$d, ILtrs nr-, wbep trarafetTsd tb r diflsnniit jrfi. J?jvu cii^-tjc

lii9C “"«« Ole nsr*.is toi sene in Cir«ae uj b-s V it Vf aj3 In Iii-.Li;i, btic

it wu tar ; »rvat.urs0m.4 otliflL- diti^alLv* k.bu arttn, mlfbttavB

iWpiEDui Cetire lit tiantfalt at it did Lc Qjeeb, but rbb, tOO> ittss

ot die wca. Wlsy certain trerda dle t [Hid OthCrt JiTC 0*1, why

eerlilt ruEccin^ii at uyitds become jmpmlpnrt #i .u in naase tiie

Obtorrtior! itl O.L: fi^tlCT tncnnic^i, no Love cj chauOe i:-I eafluhilap..

W* missh taie Lbs Trotk Ot Hi WO [iilj-J U, S.Jvi in dis-

nr.tascJTiz the ttuloue Bbein, we icust cat ELpeu^ to iiiijti one

ixm'.ijLJJLU ihiewi. bet Jeuj ^nduHcd if sre aim SEpcrato the brclmn

H n.d-ir Mfid place thens die by side ia SOsi! Stlli Itg
1 kJe ac In toll igitie

griEC. GDtjflk tajlboLdiST wnc cue bciranEl fcaic Tidio Cjyt±jGJOgJ!,

i

nay u! jfo tkr.r. Lite .rl: trards wets tiLec lajm * tjatiekflt (l-Otii>naTy,

liii beieg qccb loluHtOOft ltd ^pi^iaily acaattca, occauu jinriiil

nnt be Eiu.hu i l .n .: ilI -.litrv a Vedde daily or a Lka;o.r.i. ’
- > cd id

neiLed * pintDlyoE. Xliu eLjJRfleDhij I fci»W h ^ Kit- qottfl ocTTfrah,

il id. .-.j-rm l. be (kfcnood, ^^pepb nr. iis plea tLsi dautt ovutyiialy

Irrirja what. ti anuab by it. Tine <3 r:*sh "Liicllv: UO Liutaiuij ROL
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ideas to the rich aoit of India, the fu.lt figwer of

Aryan Esiigaajge, of Aryan poetry and ru-rtlie'jogj7
,,

belongs. to Ilellaa, wbci* Plato has told us what
Ercfl 3a, h ncl wheio Sn^liOTdLis [Antig. 7S1) RftBg bla

r
E*wr, 5< ir j;r^ncc jcrri-in,

OL iy fm’kttica'f -sr^ipcd ix?c

! ^ u j--: iof

^*h]P£c O' i/rrqirorri&t, iv T*

A/lpjITL^ljOl E

Cfli s' uvr' dlTafurndj' Ov^-^-y, si'un.-j

mi!)

1

hatpin* It* dt~

iL'J.-.vu.'.' ' a L-
1

iji^iii-rv,

]f Hegel calls the discovery of this rammon origin,

of Greek and Sanskrit the discovery OH ft now world*

t.he sii.me may bo said with regard t.o the fflimmon

origin of Greek ,uid Smskrit mythology- The dis-

covery m ni[yfe T a.nd the acieliefl 0f COn
!
p;\m1 . Lra mytho-

logy -wiH aonn rise to the sains importance as that o£

COapflJfttiw? philology- X have here explained but ev

few myth a, but they nil belong fy one s-iji il-1L cycle,

and many more names might lUL^O b«iB added- I

may refer those who take um interest in this geology

of b-ngaiLgu to the " Journal of CompaxstiTO Philo-

logy/ pufolsated by my learned friend, Dr, Eftlln,

a iyiatc siiidif: r.uior. oE -h.i Ted is rTsiitaa, ii-.i Lae Ortut UcCfc ot

Ilia Vedjfi Amu TlCEO »»( JiO KCOiifletiaL cf an fiqoJae gtaiauLBT

in i'll* iiTiifij' Eroa nr Qie Qiaj:tu, ~cut E3, from u. roui-jr ‘-liOSil

jjuiut OE View, mw of a ^ioinn ^hjuwst^r coaM hi diacpTcred

lip FAi/,i - 3a nm.t, or 'i^utvflF “ SilramByu, Arrat and Eire Hie radii

Bfcurtln^ Emus a wmia™ wntnil claaght, and die angle oE eta Yedip

im'.l.K lx ienr- ptrti2UJ ibaa ila' A the Oreeji. TLia li ill". Lbftl c«'.i]i"

betnAolil, And Umlifit'fi lift Ei >bp **nj/: rrhlfi'n my ttot£j hp.va

tfch lind-iraMd Tip Hie m^inrity aE
1 my rendert See oa Ihe wljols

of LjiiK hatijapt i#f Aj-nifc—

E

jdsj E, E&caL't, iia jj-im'i.i, tiji,

111 H!tj.
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at Berliiij Trhn
d

ia Ids periodical^ haa Tory properly

admitted tiompMativ^ mythology as an infcagr-.il part

cf canjpaifl-tLV& phltolCj^y, nun! who kis himself dis-

covered euma of the most striking parallflTiama

between the iruditiotia of th# Y-erbi and the mythu-

lu(jjii5ii inLuies of othtr Aryan nations. Tina very

' Kipjjukimtaurg and the CliinnenL, the Gordons
and Fogasoi, im-d nth nr mois troiis creatures,

3 have

apparently basil set right
;
and though i dill'cr from

IV, ECiitin On s^Ttsi’ii] points, tmd Entire [Mrbscaluriy

with regnal to t'cto olomuntary tharaeter of the godt,

which he, like Lituer, the lamented author of the

‘System of Greek M^tbolo.g/,
1 a&ems to ntt to con-

uecfctoo esc^slvely with the fleeting phenomena. of

elood? mi storm?, and thander, while J believe

their original (jonneptinn. to have been almost n! ways
solar, yet there is much in be learnt fVnm both*

Much, no doubt, re mail: a :n be done, and even with

tba atsLEtaEOhi of tbs Yedit, the whole of Greek
mythology Trill never be d^semhered and trsuisl alert

.

Bat can this bo urged ras n-u ohjieeli on * There are

many Grt^ words of which, Lve OMnot find ft enfcia-

factory otymology, even by the help of Sanskrit.

Anti ttC themfort to say that the whole Greek Ian-

g lift|^0 fifty no ctyniu-logic ill orga-niaation? If we find

u, rafcionul priucEpls in the formation of but, a a mat]

portion of Greek words
* we are justified ill iU-fertilig

that the same principle which luauifcgta itself in

flirt, governM Lbe organic growth of the whole t atd
thong] j. we cannot ejzpLain th& edymological origin

Of all word?), we ahtnlld iaGvcr say that- tan gauge had

no etyniologi Kl- origin,. Or that etymology Greats of

a past which wca never prtaent
1 That tbs later
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GlrMkB. such u.e lie-mu?- iM ITssiods,. were ignorant of

tJio (ii-i^iii fiti(] purport of their myths, I fully admit,
Ivyt, they were equally ignorant yf the origin And pur-
port of their word4, No Greet knew that £dr ever

msant the ally, at a) I events eo Greet waul d bays u sei l

£fth a£ a noun instead of And yet mCpumfe alaei

WAS a mythological flame, only not yet qU entire-lv

changed Iego a proper name ms to be unfit to be used
^ an appellative. When in Inter times- DiQnjf&ot is

naed far wine, and f^rra fci 1 bread
h
that 5e merely

a poeLjcat licence, and does noi prove that there eve]'

WAS, it. want like CtTW for bread, QT like Jionjsw for

wine. The etymologim.]
,
that ig tbe origin^], meaning:

wivtoh we are abio to diRcovs? in Greok m vthological

names, snob ta Aiken <s, Okavis. JTVru *ntl othfra, was
fiiv heyend the reach of Greek soholaj?, Wliftt nuplifia

to etymology, tlitilrfon], applies with equal force

to mythology. It baa been proved by com panstre e

philology that th-ire jfl nothing irregular in language,

nay, what wit formerly conflidereU. ns irregular in da-

elenEtan and ennj .serm! i on i a now often reoognUed as the

nioat regular and ancient stratum in the fya-mAticri •:.]

jjtt-li. till d i Cu. The anxie, WC hope may be acr-oinTolUkerl

*u mytJiulogy
f
and mate-art of deriving- it. us keretn-

fora,
J ah irigeir i human! nnheeUI itfttfl Ct A dietionis;

e^eatate,
1

it will obt-ain its truer solution, 1

afc ingenij

bemuuii JJApioctia el. a dletioma abnndantim" Mythfr'

Jcgy ig only a dialect, an ancient form of language.

Mythology, though chiefly concerned with nature, and
here again meetly with those ruanifeatatLona which
hear the charimtor of law, ardor, power, find wisdom
impressed on chem, wag applicable t-u all thinga

Nothing it excluded from my tln>] ogicol eaipl'eesddn

;
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uejtliei: m ora Us nor philosophy, nL-itEsi?r history nor

religion* have CEcapEcI the ap?13 of that ancient eifcyl

But mythology ia JioitLol philoaoplsYj uOr hifrtory, nOr

religion nor sinks. It is b if we may uao & echoUsiio

e5 picssion h
a yn.-iU, not a qmd^-eonHtthLog formal,

cot eocaethia? kiibslantied, anil, like poetry, sculpinrr,

and pAiflfcinj ,

applics-blo to nearly all that tllO ancient

world could admire or adore.



OS THE PHILOSOPHY OF MYTHOLOGY.

A .Eftt-Mrs iJtlslMtW rtf Ifi £ lxs'{.‘uiitv in 1S|"[.

Wliil can hs inm1 iIe-th thsintfirfiKt of mythology ?

What is it to na that K^ngs, was th.fi &on of UriUSOS

and Gaia, and that he gw^Ugwed hia children, fiestill.

Dfimeifir, dfeta, Platon, IL»d Poseidon, tu SOOn as they

were hcvn I> What lia/fi we to d-0 witli the stoxi&a of

P.llfiH, t.lifi f.'ife of KrOPOS, who,, in Order to tare he r

youngest son from being svrulEuwed by his father,,

gave her ImBtaud a etone to twaliow m bis stn&jd
'
J

And why f.Ln.rild wfi ha linked, tv hdmiirfi thfi exploits

of thia youngeat SOP, WlIO, when ha biul growo np

gftW: his J&thcr in cmctie, Find thuu helped to deliver

tb* stone and his five frrolliora ntid eistfiirs from thfiir

paternal prison? What abfi.il we think if we read it

the must admired of clf.Mie poetfi that these escaped

priiionera became F.ftovwards the great gods of Graces,

goda believed in by Homer* worshipped O^eil by
Sghmles. im mortal ieed by Phriid^M ? Why alinuld we
listen to finch lir-rmra aa that Tar.talcs killed his own son,

boiled him,. and plsw&d him before the gods id tut f

or that the gods collected his limbs, threw them into

a caldron, and Oi.TM refitored Poll pS to life, wt

however, hie shouldip, which DeuielOr had eaten in a
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fit of jtlisen^i Li?td which hud therefore to lie repined

by el shoulder mode of ivory?

dan -we imagine anytiling mare elUj-, TTtOTI 93-Tipe,

mere endless, anjthing more unworthy to engage

cur though to, evBit fur a single moment? We may

pity our children that, in order to know how to cou-

Ertnie Mil ^nderBtftnd the maBtfir^arks of Humer nil

Virgil, they have t.ci Gil LL^ir mfinmL-y with each idle

tahm
i
buU wC might justly -suppose that mtn who have

serinon work to 0.0 ia thrift world, would boni&ll feueh

subjects for ever fro US tiieir thoughts

.

Aij'i yeij liOW atr&nge! from tho very childhood of

phUoeophy, from -tho fi t-s6 ihi ntLy-wLsaiH: rod Why V to

OUT OwJ 3 tiniP uf matured thought a:id f&icl«fc in-

cjolry, mythology has beeo the ever-reeument subject

of ari Fiona wonder and careful study. Tits ancient

phtlwor-h^rS, who could pasE by the petrified shells

oj] mninirain-tupf. Uud the fossil trees buried in their

niiftmeft without ever a&ting the tpjtsiion how they

came to be there, or what they signified* were ever

ready with dcubts ft lit; EUrinises when they Came

to listen to amchant Bbdrifia of their gods and hercea.

Aud, mote curionB still, even modern philosophers

rattnoL res iet the nAtruCtitsrt of 1 ho*r ancient problems.

Tbit atream of philosophic thought which, springing

from Df'seartea (1

5

&fi—

1

6n0 )* rolled On through the

seventeenth and eighteenth centuries! it; two beds

—

the marked by the nrtm&s of Blnlsbranche

(1 tSaS—1 7 1 .’?) ,
SpiEusa^HS 32- 1 6 77 ) ,

n nd Lei bniss (1 646-

17 Hi)
;

LLEhCt the itmaiialtsfw;* marked by the Dames nf

Looks (L0?2-T7C"t), David Hume- (17H-177C), nnd

Condilku [iVlfi-lTSOh till the twoorins united ogam

in Shut- ||17"2‘1—ISO+X and the full stream wag carried
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on by Schelling (.I776-1BM), andBugel {I77G-1 SiHLJ,

—this stream of modem philosophic thanght hag

Willed where ancient philosophy began—in a Phi-

losophy of Mythology* which, us you know, forios

tIi?: moat Important parser Sehelting’a final system,

o: whit llO colled, tiinaalf h.[i, FotiUvs PkilwnpA-f,

given to tllS world after tlie death of tint great
i-l linker ,wl poer, in the year 13^4.

I do. not mean lo say that 'Schell ing and ArisLotle

Looked upon. mythology in the same light, or that

they found in it ers.ctly the amno problems - yet Him-
ia this common feature- in all who ha™ thought Or
written on mythology* that they look upon it a?

something whEch* whatever it may mean,, does OSf-

tainly not i^OUn what it Seemsto mean; aa aomotiiing

that requires fit GiplnnnSiiraj whether it be a. systeiu

of rejigto-n , or a phaafl in she development of the

human mind, or an inevitable catiEteophe in the life

of language,

A coot-il lei g to gums, rriyLboTogy ia hiatcry changed
into fuhlfej according to others, fable changed into

history, iome discover in it the precepts of in Oral

philosophy enunciated in the poetical language of
antiquity

;
others see in it a . patina nf the great

forme and forces of nature* porricularly the sun. the

tnoeci, and the Stars, the changoa of day and night*

the succession of the seasona, the return, of the yea-ra

—all this reflected hy the fund imagination of

andent poets and Eag^s.

Ifpieh armoe, for instance, the pupil of Pythagoras
f

declared that the gods of Greece were not what, from

the poama pf Homer* we might a oppose them to he

—

peraontl tdflge, endowed with inperhnman powers,
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l

but Ucthle to many of tie puBHions and. fL'aLItLdsE. of

human nature, maintain-! d tbit tlieae J-CkIb w*i£

realty the Wind, the Water, :ba Earth, ihjj Bun, tzio

Fare, and the Stall. Notion^ after Ida llmQ, unCrtibCT

philmojiher* E mpedokle.^ bo'ding that the whole of

nature oonfctSUid Ln tie mirturt! arid separation of the

fuuv pigments, dcelfltGd that Zona vtile- the element of

Fine, Hare the clement of Ah'. Aiionuua or Plutun

tbs element of Eurllb and Neatia the element of

Water, In filch whatever the free thinkers of

Gt^ee digeovarad GuMfcSSivelj na the firat prinnsplnE

jjtghigiind Thought, whether the air of Ann ri ai RimE,

or tile Eire of HeiftklcltoSj or lie ETaia or Mind af

AnMt&govw, iraa mad sly identi£ed with Ze-u? and the-

other divine persaua of Olympian mythology. Me-

lrodef£>a,the contempOiMJ-j of A tift*9{*0ms
f
went even

furfha*, While Anaxagoras wcold huro Ijeen fiatis-

Sed wiLll lookup upon Zeus jls blit finother iiiLIDO of

Ilia Noue, the highest intellect, the mover, the dis-

pnifijr, the governor of alltihings, HetroflomB resolved

not only tte persona of Zeus. EAre. and Athens, hut,

lilrtTvite those of Inman kings and hemca—atteh

aa Ajfameianra, Achillea, &nd Hkktor—indo vfurious

conahmaticna and physical ngenciea, and treated zhu

ndvoaiurCg ascribed to them aa natural facts hidden

Gcutr u thin veil of uHeCfOry.
1

Sakratss, it is wall known, looked UJ30J1 such nt-

teiriptB at explaining nil fiifelos ahOgOriOii lly 45 too

urdnoEE and unprofitable: vet he, tcO, aa well as

Plato, pointed frey uu-ully to what they called Ihe

jrj'priauiA, the mider-oUrmtit. or If I may Bay SO, the

nn-der-in Boning of nnOicnL mythology.

Of. rials tdi, I itctI I,
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Amtotle speaka more e-spliiitly

( It baa bean bunded dovnij 1
he- saya. * by early and

very fl.tid.Rnt people, and left to tboHe Trio came after,

in tlie form of myths, that theso (toe first piiuoiples

oT UiR world) are the sods, and that tbp dirtne eihi-

br4M3 the wlloSe of nature. The rest has been added

mythically, ill order to pSrsuilda the many. and in

order to be taed in support Of laws End other intorerts.

Thu a they say that Hue £0(U liHvft a human form, and

that they are tilts to some of the other liring beings,

and other tbinge corwcinent on this. End dm Ha? do

wbat- lias been, gaid* It one gepurated out of these

fablcEj fidtid toot only that fl rat poi nt, ris. hbs.1: they

bejifired the first essences to be gods, otic would chink

thab it had been divinely g&:ii, and chat while every

ail. and every philosophy was probably inTen ted ever

so many times find lour again, these npiii ions haidj,

like fragments oftbem, been prtserred until now,

So for only ia die opinion c:-f our flitters, and that re-

ceiled irom nnr first ancestors, clear to us.
5

I have ..jimLed the opinions of ihemt Greek jdiiloso-

phei'a T to which msLIT more mi glit. bare bcon Elided,

partly in order to show bow many of the most
distingaiabed minds of ancient Greece agreed iu

eUmaijdEng an interpm lution, whether physical or

mctopbyeic&l, of Greek mythology, partly in or^cr to

satisfy those cl.isFical Eehoiscs, who. forgetful of their

own elAssir*?!, forgetful oi" ibcii own. Plato End Aristotle,

fl&etn to imagine tb at Lbo idea of Biting i n the gods jmt.1

iseroM of Greece anything beyond what they appear to

be in the songa af Homc-I, WO* E mere fancy and mnm-
tion of the Etudent* of CompiraiiTe Mythology,

Thera were. no doubt, Greeks, and eminent
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Greeks too, tIlO took the legends of their |Jtda mid

heroes their likpr&i sense. Hue prhai, do these swiy

of Horner and Hesiod? Xenophanes, the eantein,

penary of Pytlm^OitWi li-nlrla Homer nod Hueiod re-

spOQSfhla for the popular anperatitionB of Greece.

In tl]i.Ei ho agrees .Tttll Herodotus, Than lie declare

IhaA r b she t^u poets rnstde the theogunj for the

Greats, and gur* to the gods their names, nnd ns -

signed to them their honours and their art?, and,

deaoribetl their appOfifflmeeS- Bnc he then continues

iis ih vet? different etrtdti from the pioae historian,'

1 Homer/ he says,* ‘ wail Hesiod ascribed to the gods

pflifljtsver is disgraceful and scandBlom among men,

jea, they d^clitrod that the gods bed committed

neatly nil unlawM a eta, such aa theft* adultevy, and

Arand-
1 c 3Jem seens to have o-neaterl their gods, and

to hape given to them their Owri mind, voice, and

ligiire. L’he Ethiopians made their gods tli*ck and

1 Tier. Li. OS, i&Tti fir- at 9(o
,

/yi»'lTJr
'J

EA^,

5a'J, *pt ttTti

9 pv7f
tI -"n p r"E"i? milnv ?. : ni — iul': 0* Kji T^Va^ rai h -T^ei

airlr j n|. mj-arr i a

.

: niiifr'05 iwlr hpterttnv 'Qp-rp&t F ' Hpi'onai tw

C-FiT = TEf' CI'i'pL!“^SyC l!.-*S I h(e! ‘J- L'^- -A {ff-titf.

fis nftiLfr' f^W*[ivri ftrii' Ip**,

vi+rTEir |Xp^£vriEEK to h= 1 - rm^ivir,

Paup. aJr. ifoii, 1 .DS9
;

Lx, 195.

UL'A-;; JL-.: rf.’hi

Tfcp 0*rfH'(H|y ¥ BfirfrTif ITjc+ip -rr •lULMm- -Tif^--

’’AA*
1

ff?*i jcuTpej V iTj;«y PJ-m As Acmfs^f

^ «i] iffjn na.iiL* Srqp ji.fpri,

K»< W S*»» Jpjflr i-ffoQw ral rTi'UDT
1

iVc-.Vn.v

t4muF' tSiritrji iC.lv lui t-^LlI ,'^C fyiaiu.,

1**11 ff ftrvplirs, 0ifS Vi 7< PeMCrlp ipwr.

Clsm. Aka. Sencus. v. p, cei.u.

"Cir ',:
~

L' ' = ''L 'Ai4f.«“hS Tk t-.L^CklCI r._L Ik “B| I^ITECHT -T FEy'.

uiiLi <nl ^nMc*^.", Cilia! Aici. Stsc=a. viL p. 711, P, Sei-hjiLli

EniiMO^iwi, sd Ritter R/t'UcT. cajn Stl.
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fiat-nosed
]
the TliriK'iiuis retl-Laired and blxae-eved.’

This Wats spoton ulMtlt 5U4J u.<j r Ekraklaitra, about
ISO Et.Cr, Oiie of tht boldest thinkers c-f anient
(jrcecc, declared thp,t Homer desc-v\ed tu "ha ejected

from public ssEambliaa and flogged j and ft istuiy is

told that Pythagoras {about fij# b,o,|i butt the son! of
Earner Lei Hades, bunging on u. fjie^ tioi BurrouDdfidl

by serpents. as a punishment fnr what lie bait sate]

of tko godE, And ’.rhut can ba stronger thnu the

condemnation paas&d on Homer by Pinto ? I ahull

read an extract from the * Repllbl^o
^

, from the ex-

cellent translation lately published by Professor

Jo nrett 1—

.

( Uut wbflt fault ila you. find with Homer and
Hesiod, and ill Q other great story-teller? of man-
kind?

1

* A fault which is most 6e^LolJa
;
,

, I said 1 ' the

flail of telLiu'j a Lie. and it bad lift"

'But when is tliia fa .lit committed? *

1 Whenever BC erroneous repi'eseHtatlotl is made
of the ijubnre of gads and berws—like the druwin™
of a limner which hies not the ehnAow of 0 Liken css

to the truth.’

‘ “ V es .

11 he taid, “ that sc-Tt of thing is certainly

vury bkmeftUftj hot what mo Ike stories which you
mean ?

"

‘ u First of all," I said, " there waa that greatest

of all lies in high plates, which the pnat told about

Uninos, and which was an immoral lie too—I mean
what Hesiod aftyft that "UnuiOS did. and wliat Ki'onoa

did tn him. The fact is that "lie doings of Kronor,

arid the BiiChringa whack hla Stm Inflicted upon him,

oven if tlroy Tmru true, cm^ht nnt to ha lightly told

VOb. tV+ W
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to you&g &n«l &::nple persons.! if possible, they hftd

bettor bu burled m sitecoe. Hut it' there is an ubso-

late- necessity tiff die if rnoniiou* a very taw might

hear thsm in u mystery, find then let them sacrifice

nut a Kimnaoil (Elouebliaa) pig, but some huge and
cmpnocarabEo victim

;
this would have the effe’t of

very greatly reducing the member of the hearers,
1'*

* <f Wliy, yee,
5 * aaul he, “ these Stories arc cer-

tainly ohjecbQnftble.”
r "Yes

P
•Adeiinmitos, they ire sprite not to hu

narrated In OUr State ; tllG young ;nu:i should not hr

told hi lit in committing bbc worst nf crimes he js £n.r

Jrom doing anything outrageocs, and thru he mny
chastise hie fath&r v.had he does umup Eli imy man-
lier I bat he likes

f
and in this will oej]_v be folknving

the emmpl.0 of the first and greatest o£ Lhe gods /
1

ie, I quite agree with yon," lie Haiti
5

* in my'

opinion those aid-rice arc not jit Ss Se

* *’ Neither, if we mean our future gUdl'diacs to

reg&id the habit of quarrelling as dishonouraljle,

should anything he said of the MPJ hi heaven, end

of the plots lUld ElglltingS of the gods ngainat one

another, which ate quite untrue. Jar be it from us

to fell them of the battles of the giant*, and embroi-

der them OH garment* ; Or of &L1 the fmmrneraidg

other quarreH of goda luid heroec wl Hi their fritmli

and rchttions. If they would Only byliave ua, wo
woel.l tell thriii that quarrelling is unholy, and that

liOTer up to this time ims thara been any quarrel

between citizens ; this js what old men and old

women should begin by tolling children, and tho

SusnO whoa they grow up. And those are the sort u£

fictions wkieb the poote should he required tu emu-
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ftfist, But the nncTGtiT-5 of Hephaeatoa binding Rere
hiu mother, nr how on another occasion, Zeus se?it

Mm flying for talcing her part when aho wag heitfg

beatsc.— such tale* moat not be admitted In Ox] T

Sfciit-E + whether they are Kupposod r,u liars nil oJlego-

rir?il meaEi ing or not> Pur the young man CftSlilot

judge what is ullegoriL'al ind what. & litem.!, and fijay-

thing til at he receives into iin luSud at that age js<

apt CO become indelible and nti ft1 terrible
;

acid there-
fore! the tales whreh they first hear should by models
of Fiitmona thoughte."

1

To those who loot upon mythology aa an ancinnt
form o H re ! i ppOn_. inch freedom of Iangaage sit ig here
used Ijv Xotcoph lines and PJ-itOj mci(. sec ho startling,

Tf the Iliad were really the Bi ble of She Greeks, as it

hrtJ! not tiefreiiumtly berm csdled, Hnci. violent invec-

tives would lave been Impossible- Per lei He bear in
niEnd elute XyeOphareE, though Luj boldly denied the

existence of ft.il tho mythological dfijtlfflj and declared

lisa belief i Jt 0na Uud ±
; neither in form nor in

thought. like 'irilo mortals,’ 1 was not therefore CQn-

aldsred a. herc-.ic. Hu never Entered for uttering Me
honest convictions; On the contrary* a a far as we
know, he was honoured by the people among whom
he lived and taoght. ?i"Qr was Plato over poni-shed

oa account of his unbelief, ftad though ht^ us well ns

his mne-ter, Sokrp_trs. heciftKic obnO^ijOtia to the domi-
nant party at Athens, this wjis. dua to poliLScal far

more than to theological motives. At ftll events.

Plato T the pupil, the friend, the ftfologiflt of Sokrutes,

* IlC Afl - y ty fi J . L1
"
r. L

: u ! xirifo jfrnm ^_^y:r-7nT,

of ti fijJts (Vfr?'J‘. fluxi'ear ii5< Kifr.L,u_

-L3LL AJtil. 31TDIE. v.p, Wl, iw

31 $
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was altowad to teach at Athdna te the end of bh life,

and few m*n fociTr.anilMl greater rvepCfct ill tho best

ranks of (Ira?t saciftiy,

But, although mythology was out reh^pVni lit Our

stuae oi t.hg word, and although the Iltiod certainly

never enjoyed amoni* Greeks, the authority oitlnir of

the Bib>, or oven of the Veda among' thfl Brahmans,

Or fcao 2eud Avestu among the Pnrsis, yea I would

not deny aiilfiOgmher that in a certain sense the

mythology of the Greeks belonged to their religion,

Wc must enlv he &u our guard, liere as everywhere

else, against the misleading influence: of ivorda. the

word IStligiQEl has, hte must wOnia, had ita history

;

ft hfiH grown and changed with eue=h century, and it

CtltinOC, tfiertforfiji liave meant with the Greets and

BrflhaiKUU rrh.fi 'I it means with U3. ReHojionE have

&OffifltiBQes been divided into jmficnaal or fci’adiiiiwici],

o.? dieliiEJtlifiliCcl tbim -ihi.Kiuauafar fifaftitafcJd religion.

The fbnnftr sre, like Lau^iages, time’grown, tustoch'

tihcmiCj, without an historical generally

without any recognised founder, or oven ftti atsilio-

riandcodej the latter luii-0 boon founded by historical

persons, generally in naita^Onls in to tti-d ition.il Sys-

tems, and they nlvYfvvS resL on tire authority nf a

written coda, I do noteoasidor this division oa vary

useful 1 for a scientific study of riillgiun, bceanse in

many eases it is ecttremcly difficult, and sometimea

Lm possible, to draw a -jbdrp lino of d^LmireaiLOtij and

to determine whether n giTim religion ahnnld bn con-

sidered ns the wort of OnQ min, or as the combined

work of those who curries before him, who lived with

him, nay, even of three who came after him. For
1 $6* /MWj'ffIax ia f.l.: q/

1

Etfiffat, [/. IB?.
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our present purpose, however., for showing tifc- once
the KJilleut difforenoe between Tfhfit the Greets and
v,h;-..v we nurse! vets should fcv Italig-iou

3
thia

division h very wiriceablt. Tho Gretk religion was
clearly a national and imditinnai religion, and, as

suchj it shared both tl io advantage s uud d:s[ud7H.n-

tageg of tliia form of religious belief
; tba Cln-ietiais

religion is an hiafcorie&l Hud, to a. great eiteliL nn
individual religion, &fjd it possesses t.ho advaniuge of

an authorised code and of ft settled system of fniblu

Lot it not be supposed, however. that between tradi-

tional said individual religions tie: advantages are uLJ

On out, tie disadvantages on. tin other aide, Aa
Itfag as the immemorial religions of the different

brauuhee of tie hunm-ii r&O0 lumained in their n attired

atata, and were net pressed into tho Errvioo of politi-

cal parties of an ambitious priesthood, they eo^Lalnly

a bowed great Jreecom of thought and a baal thy geuw lib

of real piety, itiil they WGVS seldom diagramed by an

inioifirant or perse enting esirib. They were gv^flUttlly

elil ef honestly bahavad, or, as we have ]uat seen,

honestly atUolliCb, and Jb high tono uf inLijllh F.I.Li aJ

morality was preserved,, nnCaitttod by hypoctiey,

equiToofttioRt or unreasoning dogmata sin. The n„ur-

T/eUoua development of philosophy in Oveecfc, ptwtica-

laTly in ancient Greece, was ckletiy due, I believe., to

the tbaenpo of an oaLcthliEb&d religion aud of a ton in.

fluentini priefithond
;

a,nd it is inipMBible tu Overrate

tbs hiOaring which tb= fresh, pure, invigorating, and
ebvatmg air of that ancient Greolr philosophy lis,fl

conferred on mil ages f not eiceptlnf? oui1 Own. I

ah adder at the thought of what the- world would
have been without Plato and AHvtotde, fttid I trunihla
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at the idea tbit the youth of tha fuSaro should ever

he deprived oE the teaching and, the example of

theae truu prophets of the absolute irtsodDin of

thought UmbrLiinntely, ive know but J i vt ]e of the

earliest t&tbm of Greek phfloscphj; WP have In it,

fragmeniR, md those not always trustworthy, nor

easily int^higible, of wtme they taught cm Lho highest,

questions that u-n stir the heart of m mi . We huve

been tLuuoalomcd to call the oracular sayings of men
lihei Thales, Pythagoras, Senophitises,or Heruldestw,

philosophy, but there was ia them aj much of reli-

gion aj} la the Bang-.? of Homer D,n(l Hosiod. Homer
and Hesdofi wore great pGV.'Sre, but their poking were

not the onTp feeders of The relLgious life of Greene.

The stream of ancient wisdom nnd phikaephj Com-ed

para] I el with the stream, of legend nnd pOOtr y \
and

bath were meant to support tho roligio-jE cravings of
tbs »ub Ws ho r* 01 1 ly to ^tlcnd wichoo t prej art i ee

in the ntferanaea of these fiucient prophets, such ;is

Xenophanes and Heiuiiloicoa, in order lt> convince

ourselves that these men -ipoke with authority to the

people
,

1 that fluey considered themselves thu oqnala

of Homy: ftftd Hesiod, nay, their betters, anil in no

way fettered by tin popular legends about gods and
yodilcasca, While. modern religions tus-sumo in gene-

ral a hostile attitude towards philosophy, amcien: roli-

giott Imre either iaolodcd philosophy as an integral

part, or thrcy have wfc leinSt tolerated it.e growth in

the very preemote O’! their Lemplesn

J li ji:n:ii.il-: Ir;., Ciinizui, r. ill Pkilin G-rma to! 1

p. 13):-
i flfra pit oft* Ef’ dXqDrih u. ;e,,r

j3s iji S' ajrjuBnj 7# t^litto
,1 1 .1 .'.-Li : £] \ [, lt J P#i ^[uVi Trirrj+ar
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Viter ttC titTfi thus aetn what liiqi rations wfr must
place- nn tk Naming of thowjrd Eei:LgiLin T If we call

mythology tic reliefion of tbe imaisnt world, we may
flow ntkance another step.

We httve glatiotd at. the principal intei-preteLtiOna

which hawe l>nea proposed by tic nueiestts them-
aolrefl of the original purpose And meaning of mytho-
logy. But there is one question which non?,, cither
uf the ancient Of of the modern interpreters of
mytho-lflfljj has ans-wered, or eten Eislced, and on
whielij nevertheless the whole probSei** of mythology
seems to turn, if mythology is history changed
hate fable, why wna it eo changed I

1 Tf it is fable-

roprSmmfed as history, why wore siscli fablea in-,

routed ? If it. cc Eii-amS precepts of moral philosophy,

whence their Emmoj ikl disguise? If it is a picture

of the great forms ami foaoea of rniture, tbs same
question mil reitlrciE, why were these forma and
f&r00s represented o* IkjtGCs and heroines, as nymphs
Find Shepherds., as gods ittd goddesses? It ie easy
enough to cull the aui ;i god, or the tnwii il god.Jt-ss.

after those psredicin-aB have OHO0 been framed. Eut
iiow were these, predicates frAmtid ? Slow did people
emue to know of gods and goddesses, hcru&a end
nympLs, and whut meaning- did (hey Oriuinullv con-

nect with these terms ? In fact; the real question

which a philosophy of mythology 1ms to aaewer is

5 h lb—

T

e the whole of mythology ftfl in Million,, the

landfill puetxy Of n Homer or Hesiod, or is it a,

growth? Or, te speak more definitely, W J.3 mythology
a mere accident. or was it inevitable ? Wm it only a
false step, -or wna it a step that. ooidl not hire beefl

left out in the hiattkncLil progress of Lhu human mind?
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The study of thfc history c£ language, whieL If

only ji part of the fefady of the hiEturv nf thought,,

line enabled lm Lo give a decisive-! answer to tbib

cpieHtlum Mythology is inevitable, it is natural, it

is a Ei inberQnt necessity of language, if we recnguLHH

in lauguagu thft outward form and manifestation of

thought; it is, in fact, the dark shadow which. J:w-

g-iftge throws cm thought, and which cun rioter Aia-

iLppCitr iiiL kfigTtftge becomes altogether coannensii-

rate wkjj t}i01ii>1i C, wJiiuh it nOvar will. Mythology,

no doubt, bailee out. more fiercely during the early

periodt of The history of human thought, but it

never disappears ahogelbur. Depend upon if, there

a£ mythology nairas there vfr.? intho timo-uf Homer,
only we do not perceive h, beenuao WO ourseives live

in the very shadow of it, md becftrt&o wa all shrink

from the full meridian Light of truth. Wu arereiidv

euono;h to see that i: the auctaiita fiuHucl their kings

ancj heroes i.e^rw+T, sprung of J£cus, that e3tpreBgion T

Intended origino IJy cq convoy thfi highost praise whieh
man can bestow OH man, w;u apt to lapse into mytho-

logy, We easily peroeivo Law .such a rcncept-ion,

compatiblfl in its origin with the highest, reverence

far the gods, led elu>esfc inevitably to the growth of

fables, which trjuLfJEVm'ed to divine beings- the io ri-

ll cute of human paternity and eouship. But we at*

not M ready to 500 that it is our fete, tea, bo muvt
in rllo^O rLos whieh. illostrato things intridcetual by
rlaitHM CShLhitod tu the fancy. In our religion, too,

the conceptions o£ paternity and Sunshsp have not
always boon fro* from all that is human, nor are we
aiwitys uwiirVC that nearly every uoto that belongs to

human paternity end Eoaship meat be taken out of
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these teTEjiS;, before they can be jjrOnd

I

mCtstl iile

again Et Tnyth.Dkigic.aJ irueetion. Papal decisions on
immaculate euricept’OQ are of uo avail against tbac

mythology. Thu mind uniSC heaome Immaculate arid

rise superior to Eltrtlf $ or it must class its ave9 and.

abut its Ups in the pmaence of Che Divine.

If Uiftn we want to nnile-rfltaiicL my tbolaj-T, in the

Ordiuticy n ud restricted Ee-nss of the ward, we must
discover the larger circle of iUJenttil ahcmc-mcaa. to

which it Violougdr 'jirec-'k mythology is hut ;i small
segment of mythology

;
the Teligioms mythologies of

ilU the HUMS of mankind are again but 4 email ecg-

meat of wythologj. LMy+liDlogy, in the highest

3?W, -ff the p&TiVtt excrcLEed by language nn thought
in every potf&ibla sphere of mental activity; and t

do not bewtibe to call thu whole history of philo-

sophy, from Tholes down to IlegftL, an uninterrapted
battle agsLTtsi mythology, a constant runtest of

thought agaiiiHt : icign;r^e, This will require aomo
c.rpmciii.birin

,

13 fut since tha time of Wilhelm YOU Hutu boldt*

ail who have seriously grappled with the highest

problems uT tlm Science of Language^ have come
to the doEviction that though: and largaage Hi's inse-

pumblcj+ha.t Lu.n googe i a oa im possible without thought

an thought- is without language
5
that they stand to

each u lher somewhat = ku auul and botlj^ like power
and function] like substance and form. Thu objec-

tions which hiLYQ been mined Lgniuat thia view arise

generally ['ram a mono mi&nml&ratanding, If wj speak
of language as the outward imlEnation of thought., we
do not mean hiEgaagfl Hi depusittd in u> dictionary*

or stetcliFd in a grammar, we maan language as an
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act, Inngim^fi 03 being spake*1

-, language as lipliijr

and dying with every wonl that, is uttered, We
in [ght. pet'll aps Cell thlsS Speech, n& ditiingiiiiibcdG’Oin

Lmgtlflgeti

Secondly, though if Spunk of language, 1,70

moan cilieflr phonetic articulate language, we do not

Oidudo the Ie^3 pervert symbols of thought, such as

ijtsturui, sl^US, or pictures. They, too, are language

in a centatn sense, and tlwy must be included in

longungu before we ure justified in flawing that die-

cursive thought eim be realised in language only.

Ou« instance will make this clear. We hold that

we cannot think without lap gunge, Eat con we nof

count wfthoQt fftn efuivgo ? We wrtsimly can. We
cm form the conception or ifcrff: <> itEni-u.c liny spoken

irurd. by si io ply bolfthtg up three Jin gem, In the

minis miLtUior, tile bit Lid might Stand for five, both

hands for ton, hinds lijul fbet fbt twenty. 1 This is

how people who possessed no organa of epeeoEi waul cl

BXieak- this is bow ths deaf and dumb do Specie.

Three fingers are jus good an three strokes* throe

strokes are as good as three oticka of tins tongue,

three elides of the tongae are its good us tins sonnd

ihrcc, nr irC-ii, orcJfW, Of fifosioflt in Hebrew, or inn

in Chinese. All these aTO aigtn:,. iflOra or lees pGr-

feet, but being signs, they full under the category of

language l and all we maintain ts, that Without

tome kind of tigu, discursive -thought is impossible,

utid that in that Muse, language, or ia the

only possible realisation of human thought

Another very ccunmun luisLiuderutanding is this

:

1 DuCv i(ra iii.C r.vroi'.i ‘J :,t YftiiiiaEimu, bjr J. Boun^Ju^,.

liJD, p. its,
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people iinagEno that, if it bp {mposSLye CO think,

csoepc- b ]flag«flgEj 3flHguig;e and thought must bo
OKI? and the same thing* Bat a true philosophy of
language lends to tie very uppuske result. Every
philosopher would say tlutt matter cannot Giist
without fonn, not form without matter, bat no phi-
losopher would say that therefor* it is impossible to

diatioguiflli hotwOsn form and matter. lu tl50 &iUms

though wo maimaso that thought cannot caiafc

without; language nor langaago without thought, wo
do distinguish between thought, and language, be-
tween the inward and "the outward Xdyet. between
the substance and the farm. Nay, we go a £t,ep

heyoticlr W* admit that IftugUugO nEceaifljjly Jrt-

auts on thought, and we sec Id this iBoctjou, in this

refraction of tbe rays, of Ipn^ftgO, the real solution
of the old riddl e of mythology*

YCitt will now see why ihcao Somewhat abstruse
dmqni »i r noiVM wifra nKceF^d.ry for oar immediate puy-
pOae'j, and 1 can premia? those who hiife hitberto
followed ma on this rathe]' bflmn and tricky

rha" they Trill now ho able to rest, R, 5ld OOTOtnimd*
from the point of view which we hare reunited, the
whole panorama of tfto mythology of the tnuDUi
mind,

We aawju&t now that hbu names of uumbers. may
moat easily ha repWed by signs. b^umbf-rs are

simple waalytisal cnncepticonSj and for that eery

reosoti they arc nut liable- to mythology: name ond

conception being here commensurate, no miaui ider-
etandifjp: is possible. Bet as soon leave this

department of thought, mythology begin 3. J shall

try by at least one example to show huw mythology
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rot only perraidCH tit; sphere- &f reliefiun or reli^hiuB

tradition
.,
but infects imira Or Isas tliu Trhole realHi

of tbc'Qg'h.t,

When nma wished for tin; first thus to grasp fu-d

expems % riiatiu&tuin between the body, and eom^
tbiug e‘ae within him distinct ftcia the body:, in

easy natra that suggested itself wag br&uk, TL*

btt&tb itemed aoirtettmii* immaterial imd almost

invisible, mill it wai eomaectecS witli the life that

pervaded the body, for as ssuoei lie the Ijn5nl li ceased,

tha life o£ the ti.j-ily berime extLtnjt, Hence the

Greet name which originally meant breath.,

1 The •pord duj(£ Er c'airiy oounae !£tL In Gleet wifji di^«, v»lii( !i

<nnt ndgiiunllj- blO^By. iud '£»**• lmc either ft U» spntP pf COT-h

-ii r Ok 4ic>iv:i!^, fli f'lcn.thinf b;- bloTinf, in tlta fCrfmct acccpto*

liran 9b pjoStotd ifjtvSi aol'Jrte^l $"xpdwj eclri
;
>viu, 1 coal ; in

(Lie IsCer ^>x :|
.
br-'e'h. then ]•£*, then sCjI. So la? iLi: poiujy

Grcpic f ?']?,' til tit" ertoda derifiM tTOIH]. yix™ elwtt, Hilt ffjw Eleeif

iS iSJfllriLi'it, It wean to paint ia a. root flptt, me-inE-n^ Co blow ,>*1, to

spit; IjiL *pue, ld:L j^-iunrr, fOtiia] Eui b.
;
G:. rrfc-, ioppcit::l

tt> diu^if Cjt f^iiu] saicttinz_i pi tit-si^ £u--4fw

3-Tibanr, { fViLt, ify^r-J. jviT;vpi',_ fin. SSfl.J Carfns i^Tuirrn Tbln TCiP-i

w|-"n 0r, liL.. In dhre, bluip;r^.r
i
bcllu rii, flpwnf'-. la tJL*vr, Guriia, ro

iiiTrtv TD^ini®, LoUPtc, a Did with LaL. tfrifttru ft. €. Spjbix-H'), Sm
1 Thu lieligdrn of MnriLras,' /"urtJujWy RlHltr, C SHiT,

p. Y3. Fhapphrni ii« Slum, ill i.;iu:i- for lunji.

btuliJ, i*l: 'i rtijcutei the i;i ?*rion of life iri c&Lcfl il hjr

IIjicoh

,

nzd ipLuxatu to LliB A rifUii-jliiui riccriii#. frills rnrvs re

i'Lbia’c rt>n»L«K7 <if Hf* no fnnn<pwnB (x*ik Hf JitTP. Orat.

4® B, 2n A pansage of hLs .UniLnj V#w £F*hnr ETOM),

paittcC anC tfl ( In Ul. jtjilieUtJi aa>i :— 'fuTHeiu in Lnion

gxnpo az.li(^trlOTP afipK, et ErtKum Jmpr-.mla, LUfim If+jU.teLjGif

yitrjify rir.rriinipLil-iiXJi aitti; gpzjn f^Lira illefatesi^ ^ur»xn.

poetice, pru lOCMJt xpi re-n (LTsptcari. BOU Vtrots pdmam
mJAif :l :1 il r:i £ - UltlgULSdnifB CrrEciB ftbtlic hno *LL'|V||, -J.

druaa, o pallia Tizti piodULB ClaCiOtH cidGeiitetLe, uri -verc tirrrniiirit^J

Bolet vLHctliuzn, InptiugR But sepfli.tibi^, fogi'.l'vA enanoaliocie, uen

-

lilM Jiaten' flfb dedonezd idUnrpin DfpBijjucSatluuMin

in lecnai fei-xni •(xtfi ^Aulita. mitfldoe^iai Evvera miif vidcrnT Bind.

^lcl TOtahulI +uXi ±
p PH* (inirta,. miiLa Edoiiee- *OA.u.Lr Lu it lir.^rt
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WHS chosen to OspruES at firei t.ho prineiple of Itfe,

diatcn^niisiiyd from the decaying body, afterwards
tlia incorporeal, tliB ira.mat“till', the Tradeeayin^ tho
immortal part ci£ man—bis soul, hi$ mind* his BeEf.

All ihh was yctj natural. When a parson dies, wj
t-Lio tay tbs,i he baa girosi up the ghost* and ghost,

too, in L'iLTit origi nally spirit, and spirit meant breath*
A TP.vy instructive analogous «j» 3s qnoied bj

Mr. E. B. Tj lor i'roni it compendium. o£ Ihn theology
of the Indian* of Nicaragua, the record of question

and answer ill an inquest hold by Either Francisco
dv Eob*dil]jtin tli* Burly days of L3au Bpuniuli con-
quest. Asked. limong other tl.ip concerning death.,

the Indians Said :
1 Those who die La their housas go

underground, hat those who are killed in wav go to

seiwe tha gods. fEffotsj). When men there camea
forth from their mouth, something which resein bins'

IL petsua f iLLid is called j'tito (Aisiee yuli,
L
‘ to live

jj
).

This boj;ig 3a like a person, hut docc neb die, and the

corpse rotnnina here/ r

ilie Spanish ecelftsLaettea in.

ej oiled whether those who go on high heap tlie ^aaie

body, features, and limljB as here below; to which
the Indians nfiHWMPKl, ' No, there ip only the heart/
f BnV said, the Spaniards, * u the hearts ore tm
out

1

(tllCJ meWit iu the case of warriors who fell

into the hinds ol‘ thuenFTnj), * wlmt happens then 7
T

Hereupon the Indians replied ; ‘ It ia not precisely

t-tlC heart, bat that which is in them, and ijinjrea

them Eve. and which qui^ the body when they die

;

'

acid again they said, ‘It is not their heart which

KlttSft AWiriftti aari! quw n vi>s" d'l'-iln:. lc.zi i-isr js iii.hifc nr. Jjjge-

tiu mytn-Uo sit infri^esi,. todEtwLOS astern jzugij. npLriE,

ih.il Lurre I.jk; 3'lrriirm pute.' (

T

. 4 I 'i
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pOCB up on high, but that which malms them. livft,

ihat S3, tii* breath naming out lrom their mouth.

-.vltlVii is adled jidii* ‘ Then, 1
' (Liked the Spaniarda,

joea this heart, yalto or notil, die witil tbfl body? ’

L When the fle-CCMed haft lived well,
1 replied tl:e

Indian** * the jhIm goes up On high with our gois;

hut when lift bis Li^ed 11 J,
the jvlio perishes with tin

body, jiuri thert is. £U1 end of it>‘

The tlrefits tmprea&ed thn saoie idea by eayEag

tl

"

lj.."_ the had left the body, 1 had fled through

the month T or even through a bleeding wound,’ and

Jifld gone into H[tries, which meant literally no murt

than the place of the Invisible That tho

breath had become i^vlsibLe wus matter of f&et

;

thni it had sans to tb* house of Hud'S, was mytho-

lo^ spripjjiug spontaneously from tie fertile sell of

lukgnge*

The primitiTB mythology wsw by no means neces-

sarily religioue. In tie tery e-’nse which we have

ohoaeiij philosophical mythology Sprang up by tin*

side of religions inythology. The rallgioiw mytho-

logy consisted in BpefetiTig of tbe Spirits of the -:le-

poi'ied as ghosts* im mere hreatci and di^OB fluttering

nbont the gates ul' Hade?, or ferried across the Stti

in the boat- of Charan. 1

1 npjipl i SL 4 B9Ct WiJtftfip- Ih#f4* ifel

clStf -iVr] lip n*v [pK.-j a?(jiTeitf.

A. k. 464

,
Eli S’ [l-Tl.M d^u'ETIT

EriiLTzi- 31 jmt
1
"

flj lTi.V (THrauriTf,

E. dr. 4SIT,

* ' IVY frilBira cranprraaniiaa c£-lf.tL Irna?^

Par 3tribal, tedha itti'j&jrUvac couLLian AOESBfl.
1

Yip£. .Jl'ii.. Li. T93.
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The philosophical hitfcholo%jttowerertthat sprang
front tliia na.me was much more impurbmt. We 3htv

tbiifc FsycJ^ meaning originally (,rnj breathing of ibs

body. was gradually used 3 d tie sense of vital breath,

and as something iadepandent of the body; and that

at last, when it b.[ul assumed the meaning of the- ini-

murcul purL i-i" man
j

it reiaioet! that character of

SOTO fitting jttdepoftdenb of the body, thus giving rise

to the OOrjaeption of a soul!, not otllv as ii being with-
out a litxlj, feat in itfc very nature opposed to bode.

As soon as that Opposition, had boon os-tsilibhud in

rnugiiiage a ud thought, pLUosonhy began iLs work in

Oi'd-ST to explain now two such heterogeneous powers
cnuEd (bjt e-n each other—how the eoal -COuld mfli:-

*5i rs the body, find how the body could tlsberminO

the soul, SpirituaListie Mid Enaterialistig eystepos of
philosophy aruae, and all this in order to reaiort a
ielf-creatrii d iflkulty, in older to ;oin together nginu
what hitignug* bud Severed, the Jiving body niul

the living soul. The qiiuriion whither there is a soul

or spirit, whether there is in rann something di^-rrnt

from the inert body, is not nt a !

l affected by this

mythological pbrasedogy, TVe certainly Cm cUa-

tidgttifiih bfttwenn body find soul, but US lonp sis we
keep within chc limits of human ]ruow|edg,

e, wo luire

no right to speak of the living soul aa a breath, or of

Spirits and ghost* BS fluttering about like birds or

falriMr The pout of the nineteenth century says s

—

1 The spirit does hu b mean t-bc 1 jrwrih

,

T knjnw so inure,’

And flic same thought wna aTcprcESfid by Ofcero two

thoasund years ago r
i Whether the soul i? air or fire.
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[ do- not kaOW ,

7 As liieii, ty& only know of embodied

spirits, however e[ii£reul their bodies i»aj be con-

ceived to IhDj bat of spirits, sepaRLto frees body, Trjib-

oac farm of frurnfi wu know a?: little wo know of

tliDcght without language,, or of the Harm as a

goddess, Di‘ of the Kight ii the; tnother of the L-.iv,

Though. breath, ny spirit, or ghost are the most
cdunnsoo names that were ftflBigncd through the metn-

phericsl nature of lftttguaga do tho rita!, and ftfler-

Trarclg to the intsheetusl,, principle inm
J,
they were

by no BJCn Mi the only possible n speak,

for mrtlHlGfr, of the riisdes o£ the departed* which
sneant originally- their ahadovra, Those who tire L

introduced this expression—nad we dnd it! in the

most distant parts of the world 1—evidently cook the

shadow 05 the ncaruaL approach to what they wished

to CKpr&35 j something uh&t should ho ineofporctJi

yet eloseJjj canneetad with the bod v, The Greek
Loo. ie r.nt much more thJWi. the shaduw,

w Lila the Latin wiaincs meant, probably in the bc^ln-

ninif no more than the Little Out*, ihe Smell FuJQr.
11

Bat the curfons pert, as slionviEii* ngain the influence

of language on thought, an inUuepra more powerful

Ct£q then the eridenne of the searr*, is this, tliiit peo-

ple who Spank of the life or soul m the shadow of the

ljudjj huVa brought thernsnlyos- to believe that a, dead

tody QustB no eliiul&w, beouHiHC tlia ahudow buy d im-

parted from it; that it becomes, in fact, a. kind of

Peter ikhlsmil'J. 1
'

1 Eea E. B. Tvkir, lE^F, p 74 .

= /ift-'iT+Tvrr, crL^daaJij
L
iioe iiic.tll/ mai.- t») EuSmi SbsriuoiiE si

SJiJEifftTOTfEi — tl'jfl irtlitr, Itinisc&c J.
r
r.lii-Jiwffl. jv :a w.-j

* CjziaJiwtlQjfij ; Jilu; STwitts^n vf i'7-fttiiis- at aristhjf mc&ftg
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Lot TiS ^iQW lotus'll to mythology ijj the n arm war
sense of 11 « non! On* of tie OAflleat objects this

-.’TCHI !cj fttiLbe and hciv tbo mind of man aud for which
i sign or a name would 60un be wanted ia biueTj fha
S-UI3. It IB very bard for US to TealSae the feelinge

with which the CvRt dwdliss. on Lie earth looked
Upon lhe 3U]i

d
or to understand fully what they

TOMUlt by a morning prayer* or q morning sacrifco.

Perhaps there sure few people hora preaenr„ wlo
b&Te watched u Sunrise re ore than oneu ortirioem
their lives ? few people who have e?cr known the

"me meaning of it morning prayer, Or a mornmg
sacri fl.ee r But think of man at the very dawn nf

time: fniget for Go moment, if yon CM, after Laving
read f.l i s fascinating pagis of Jlr r Uartrin, forg-ea

what mail is EOppGacd to have been be;lore ha was
mm ; forget it, loeuansC ii does not concern aa hero
vrhfi tier his bodily ffearmj and frame weiu developed

once far all in the mind of A Creator, or gradually in

the orcation itself, which fnim the first monad or

protoplasm to the lust Of ihe primates, or man, is

nut, I suppose, ti> he looked nn os Altogether cause--

lusBj niLuningluEa, purposeless
; think of him only to

man (and in an moons "lie til in kerl „ with life mind vet

lying fallow, thongh foil of germs—germs -of which
I hold eie stronjily to Over no trace hu* ever, to trace

Trill ever, ha discovered anywhere hat LEI toai’i ; think

of the Sun awakening the eyes of man from sleepy

and his mind from slumber I Was not the flunriao

to him the tirst wonder, the first beginning of all

reflection, all thought, sill philosophy P was it not to

t.i-r Aitcf-h/ii djwi e&S#f Tycifji ef Rnih Ajrtta,\ bv .I,- Iluv, J, L' ?,L-

hnray, >1. D. WataJ. I3S&. Fart L p. Cl .

'

TO^ TT. If
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him the fir Fit revolution, tbs first beginning of &L 1

thougiib. of all rehgioSk ? To u 5 that won dar of womtarw

iiBE ceased to siiid ftw men now would even

venture to Speak of the dUn ita i^ir John ileraeliet has

ipafcsn, calling him ‘ the A 'metier of the Almighty,

tbe delegated dispenser to ua of Siglit and warmth.,

as wall OB the centra ul' afctmeiioti, itinl lie sanli* tliu

iumiudintu £Our&e of nil our eomrorLsi] Lind
,
Indeed, of

the very posslbilitj- Of our ftiisten&e Oil OCutlj.
1
'

Man is a e-reatulft oF habit* IW.d wherever we can

Tvmfccli him* TTti Bud that before a. few ^ensiatumB

hare passed, he hn6 tost the power of HdiuErcngwhui fe

^egntiir, and that hr can and Eigne ftad wOndsrs only

in Tphat is irregular, F^v uarionit Ordy have prssssrcd

in ih-pir ancient pnetrv SOmt remnants of Hie naispiiJ

awe with which the +:arlicBij dwellLTB on the earth saw
that brilliant being alowLy rising from nut the dillJc-

nosa of thei night* miting itself by it ?. dwh might
higher end higher, till it Stood triuTnpluujt oil tins

p.,r<di of heaven, and then descended si: (l oiiuk down
in its (lev, 4'Lory inhi the dark abyss of the heaving

and hissing ii.etu In the hymns of the Veda tbs pest

fttOL wonders whether the gun will riaa agsins he
asfea how be can el imb the vault of heaven? why ha

dose not fell ba$h P why them is no dust. Oil his path if

And when the rays of tlia morning rouso Mm from

sleep su:l call him badr w new life ; when ha sees the

snti7 as he says, stretching ont his golden e:h to

hies? til? world, and rKGUft it from the terrors of

dkiiD335i hfl. OiOtiiaiJEh
£ AriM, Out life, cur soirithpa

eoiae boct ! the darkneas ia gene, the light ap-
proaches !

*

1 See J. flfWiafiljoi;, F-iWrf itit JMy. ^Yicfttionol end
ris'i" ... p. 144. TV.ilIk.nis +ird JfCFEStr, I ST 5.
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JTor so prominent an object m thu primeval pic-

tore-gallery of the human EtiLad, n ti-Sn or a namo
mimt have l?Kn wanted at a. voty ciiilv period. Bat,

huvv wo thie to ha achieved ? As jl m-ina aign
f

ll

drido ifOilM EiatO been EnfSdeii', mi eh as wu find in

the hieroglyphics of Egy p£, in the graphic system of

CtLSHfi, or eren in oar own astranomical tJLhka, If

SUeL- a sign fYOS lii*d upon.; we Lavs a beginning of

lilBguage in I he widoat sense of fins weed, far we lave
brought the Son under the general concept of rouiid-

ne?e
p
and EFQ I1&7Q found a sign far this concept which

)S m&cie Up of JL large ntnribar of single sens'settE im-

pressions. With ranch definite signs mythulngj iias

little cluioOG; yet the mere fast that the sum was
represented na a circle would favour the idea tim-t

Lho non m round or, a^ ,v omni- people, wlu) had
nu infective ua yet for ruund or rtffamJus, 1 would sax,

that the am wile a wlincl, a rbku IF, On the erm-
trw-y. tho tomid sign remind ed the people of an eye,

then the sign of the Eun wontd a*mi hecotme the eye
L>f heiurait, arid germs of mythology would spring op
even iro-m the barren eOlL of euclr hieroglyphic lan-

guage.

Bnt now, suppose that a ruffll Jiamu wan wanted
for the sun, tnv.v conqld t'Euit be nobleved?

1 It hat ufziAir vt'sii tSu: ;1m A»a:i3in«!i oi Tmniimlji

llft<3 aoqiflirad rwj licflftii^ IWGSH if BbAncLiiiD Ci gsclera Linad ecu

Tb*y no trbidfirepce^xibSiig aiist :

.

l-: t !dcn:i
;
znt each, veiierJ

sf gnU-bJ-fth *bi wfittli-licc, bo.
i
k£ r .hej Lz:i a cm<, bn : -Ibcj- hprL

r(i ci |iii.'.-iile;!S fm the eijrmsrinn ,
11 1 teas;” E?'.ther eoiilitflej1 «*-

pnas aLsLri-L qiiulLt e.ieti an UnrJ, eufs, v,,u ji r cold, long, f'ftn: r
,

rc-im-4, fte, ; for rc A,rrd
H! w^u-ld say IJltt naioae; ” fur JrtJI

1,1

jty vmuld sij «laflb* legs." She.: :cr " mom!" they £RJd ‘‘lske i
lull.'' " Lie vl» hjcod,"' acd sj CQ, Bamdljr mLtbig tb^ Jotho
uwrS, RnO <rmHTTr.:-n^ hy snrnRslen tho n- inning to bs i;nderrtuod. f~
jLiUicnTi. Tvaii&iiiErp j</ t 7

t a Diaforia ofatiuj qf J tQi‘{pito&i

Jlsimainiiiv |i. 34. Towt-, LbM.
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We Jpn?w that ill wards- sine derived frum foots,

thru: tLe^i roots erpreas general rancepts, and that,

with fftW eiMptio-nB
,
SVStj mime is founded Qfi a

gerMTal ooncept under which thfl ot$&it tbftfe SflvS to

ho uumpd can be ranged. How these r-SOta <J£H1£ to

he, !fl a question ir.tii which we need nut enter lit-

preMB-t, Their origin and growth form a problem of

pfljotvologj yMt-har t han of philology, and cauls soieueo

mi sat litep within its proper honmdE. If a name whe

tvA-iited for &now:
the early trainera of Inngutagfl

fimgled out OQS of the general predhaLtes of EnW,
it& wMtehflBS, its coldness, or its liquidity, and culled

the Bnfliy the w]jite
r
the cold, nr the liquid, by means

of tools con spying I,he general idea. of whiteness,

coldness, or iiqo.id.itr, Tfut only !Nl£, nivia, but

JCi.ihe J too, was si name uf the SnOW, und meant the

1 If Sifl-oar Asecilj hlum.j.4 ins ftft dulTtELg JffaSs -wdtti othe.riiEUE.eH

for L-uui thfi iBOt <ihk Lr-s^i cl frnsa tho jcw-l t*vp!r, ihLb van
i n. r bn dtes te itj arc:siirl: t. I set KBJJonaiblB. ;sr die at

N iabe, and foi Litii hdffifantsn of a KWSJtLfeiy root tri-yv Dr rzjni, amino
far I :nny paniilily bo wizrg. Jtirt, S'^iwr AboALL Augbt lA tir*
iaevs chat £h.‘j Barj-ratLac tl" Golhia eniiio*, Old 3 Igl; -teimaii jnsw,

u Mi*, |i -ill.- Mnn!-Si Ulhoict^a t/;i'$<i-i<, sl»». r^|Ujr
F
Hih. jmHv.14,

Irani the rstc, rera oo the mithniitj at Enpp 18*1".

b. V. £uil r **6 iifaa it/Lmm, ffraniL'iuiit, 33. p. 7 GO). He
jTJUjifS likewise 1* bare- fccuwc tkiL. la 1&53 t^oPSKC: KuLwEjznr.

SiA-dJor, iz km iAv.ju.-ir of EBlifleLar
1

^ j£Hca (Kuhn's i. pi

luid jw'nlwl trafi tliai mlgh rrnj he COHRldp'rl Ah a Kccaidnij-

rum hr fcre aide ci iwu Lin .-;tilJ I'crf. iT.udj, yi™, ijijjya
j
^i±,_

Tbfl I«ail relation. OE Sttw to eui$\ Lad beer. eLETihimnHl nn fl*r)jr

a J842 by Il-mfey, S^rrr^eiiHw.s, ii. p. 114 f s-Ob Blguoe Are oil Tir.r.a

tlq 'luoDt awsuts ol -*liut fjQfe&et DuttathM wifcceni c-xi tba te-ia.

tionorf tn mac f i^r.iL’L.izbf^ dV? I’TVJeetiv.Lv.t JTr!j,i j-.E7.ltH r„ p. J!K7).

m^nai AHC0L5 bae ar^Lnij- AjJA-tfii wtlli in.tu-.er -raln.-irc-iesd r1mn his

firFuiirr=si:Ti tlai r,nt onl7 ZrinO fjtUh Slid L3
J
Jj iiiLuiaii Mniffa-t, l.iif.t

iilewiSB -duttiji: Mrffea PKvjt TiVpirr latin nil, rTr-hq, sjyi ningcls,

any )>;i ir.Td.erj!, from bust Jl EtCm iai>i, n scenTirjiry i^i-

T^lLfvm*T|t tif thu rent ™. we- eAt. irrir* at rt^-ur, iic4 n.L •'if.x, cua
h-nitlydanlifc thss ?.

r
.';bf,iil c.d ut CA7vMj liiilL'-Agntu tliu suen finuDyi

bisv-tvcr DDeicbLcais tfc* (li:s-iv.i(j.»iL,
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melting; the dftEitli of heir beautifql childteu by the

arrows of Apollon and Artemis represents Its de-

struction of winter by the rays of the swo- If tha

aaa itself wis to bo mined,, k rai^ht be called the
briQinnt* the awakaner, ihe runner, tbe ruler, the
fnhker, tile giver of warmth, of fertility, of life* t3u+

acotclirr, the desteojBr, the meflKngsr of fLeittb, and
many othur namas

3 but there was no possibility of

flaamf if, eseept by laying bold of one of its nb&j^-
terbtic features, and etpnegaitig that featare by
IQ&U1S of oti-6 of the conceptual Or predicative rooti.

Jjfit ui trace the history of dit least out of the&e
n -1.3003, LcibrO the irvaiL inations separated, bafot-fe

the™ vfiLS a Latin, a Grs&t, or a Sanskrit language
tberO existed a mot Aiccr nt* which meant io
buani

,
to glitter, to wflaTU. It exists iu Greek, e=\itr,

splen-donr 3 ltsA^, moon; in Anglo-Saxon, essje^ow,
lo bum, to bweaf; j a ^od^riL GenaflE, viJmvi, op-
pressively Lot. From it we have in Su Ltefcrrfc the
nOUn. snar, meaning sometimes the gfcy, souse limes
r.ae Stuaj andasaotly the fiime wordbas be*u JnSsetred
iis Latin* as jpc>J

j
in GntTiio im mil; in Anglo-Euan,

4l£ &<ik A SftoimJarj form of awir is the Sanskrit

for ot^n/cij the. ruh, which is the aa^e word fca

the Greek1

flAuai?.

AIL thfsa names were Oti^pnally mere predicates i

they meimt^ bright, brilliant, irarau But as SMU he

thu EnmR raw oraili^a was formed, it beemue. through
the irresistible influence of Language, the name, not
only of a living, bub ql a tend* being, kk'ery noun in

Sanskrit iiuinl; be either st masculine Or a feminine
(for tho neuter gender was originally conlined to thf
nojuiuntke case), and as Lnd been formed AS a
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miLaeulitie, IrngamgC sfcoiuijjfld ih oliop for nil ji^ the

sign of A iriale bcdn^j ns much ns if it had bees, the-

nume tlf Q warrior Ot a Mag. In other language^

1,7here the name Mr san it a feminine^ and. the sun is

accordingly nouoeived :ia h. woman, as a (jueea, as Che

hridu of the moOTj, the whale mythology of the love-

making- of the henvenly Vudi&a k chan god-

Tom may sat that h 11 this shows, not so mush the

indueoce of l&ag-uage OH thought,, &a of Uuoug-ht on

language
j
and that the aeywil eh-araoter nfall words

relleot* only the peed ilLfcitiea of a. child’s miM, which

can conee-ire ef noLbmg escept ns living-, oa on^le or

feaiate< If a ahild hurts ileclf against a chair, it

bent* ftucl scolds tha ch-adr* The ohnir ia looked open

uofc tte £!, but as An; it is the mi-ugbtj choir, iplihe as

in'ich a? a- boy ee a nu-ughtj hoy. There is sumo

truth in. this, t’Ot. it only serrea to confirm the right

view of the influence of languLga on thought ; for

this tendency. Though in its origin intentional, and

therefore iho result of thought, became soon a mere

rule of tradition ia language, and it ia*n veaoted ou

the mind with rrraiuitEbki power, Afl soon, ilk ftict,

(IS or appeal's at a miuseuliitC, we ere in

the Tery thick of mythology. We hate not yet ar-

rived fit ffolkra ns a god—that ia a much Inter stlige

of thought, which wa might describe elnuKt in the

words of Flato at the hagintainj of the Ee vaitth booh

of the 1 Republic, 1 s And after this, he will rca-sou ihat

the sun ii be who gives the seasons and the years,

and ia t-ho gUtt-tdilltl of all taut is ia tha visible world,

and in 1 cCrEiilB way the causs gf all things which ha

and hk Allows hav* hoen aceufeloured to behold/

Wc httva nob yet advanced SO fftr, hut we hare
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reached at least. tte first genua o£ a. myth, In tbe
Homeelo hymn to Helios, flelios la nob yet cabled flu

immortal, hnt only friEoriX^, Mfindfraur^ like unto im-
mortals, yeifbe is collsd tlie child of Euryptaera, the
son of Hyperion, the grandaoti of Untnns in ill {Jeea.

c

All this ia mythology * it is LmsEent Imigmigo
ilLGT bcj'Olid its; first intenti on.

Nur is there much difficulty ia iuteipreting this

myth. Helios, the sun, ig railed the son of Hyperion,,

sometimes Hyperion himself. This name Hyperion
is derived from ths preposition Cwip, tic Latin mjw,
which means above, Lt, is derived [>y mfcans of tfee

auffljE which original: 7 was not a pationj u,jic
s

but &itfiy[y fcrprcaE sd holangicg ±Ql Sc if Helios Was
called Hypsriont this eimply nteaat lie who dwells

On hijjh, and con'taponds to Latin $u$nttnV>nw or

Svperwy* nr Ezeetwcr. If, on the contrary, HeltOS

is called HyperiorideB, vlia, too, which meant Origi-

nally no more than he who (IUJBS3 from. Or belongs

to those who dwell cm high ’ led to the myth that li*

WilB r be descend ant of Hyperion
5

so that La this

cu&et as in the case of tfeus Kroulon, the son resilly

led to th6 conception of hi a fhiher. Zeus Eroolcm

mftQiit Originally nO more than Zeus tiiu eternal, the

grid of tlges, the ontiont of days huh -hat/ besoming

usual a= el patronv mic sufilr, Kronion W03 Supposed

1 At 1 1.' 1 eui! ot LL& hymn I ha ;

—

at=tm liunf, Ti;rl^^MJi; » ? £1? (**&•

U aia S' ffiifa.ii AMpirm 7^ 1*31 A»3
l
pw

Villi' ill', &>V f'tTJ.'.T. hnt irnTnlrub- Fir faj--.

ThL [ DL'iiuld accni tu Imp]a Lhuft llto [)09t lr"K>ked lma J.J &

linlf-gni, [JiDOBLia al)&IO, wbfl W1 KHES ItTad UH airtL
1 CjlthlIS, CWtfi* faja 6er 1 l .1guu/d ft' nj,j

n

H E rjha'a ZM£#f£viO, Lii. p.
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to mean the son of Kronoe, Krone a
s ihe father, w*g

ereOibcd in order to account J^r ihe ejp-B-tance of h3l^

riiinLt! KroniniL, If Hyperion is called Lke non oi

Enrypluaussa, the wide-sliming
r this requires no com-

mentary : J'o f even at present, a poet might any that

the a«n is bum of the wide-shiriing dawn* You e*o

tins spuuiineotis goneration of mycltoSogy with, every

new name Liu. I La formed . A> jut.-i Only the aut, l ill,

also ths moon and the dawn could b-s called dwellers

on hied:, they, too, took the name of Ilyperionie or

WvperiomdeE
^
aud houca llcmer called Selena^ tho

M!oijn
N
and Eca, the Dawn, sisters of HeLio?, and

daughter of Hvoi-rion and E u rf phaessa, the l}|Lwn

doLng service twice, both as mother fituryphftSSBfl,

and rh daughter Eos. Nay, according to Homer,
EarjphftflBai* the Dawu, 5$ not only - Jst wife, bid

also the sister of Helios. Ail this is perfectly intel-

ligible., if we ws,tch the growth of lungubigu und
mythology i

but it leade, oJ' course, to tho most
tragic, cirvttustrophefl na sOD.cc its it ia all taken in a

lirern.1 sense.

fie fibs 13 e(lLl«l UKUfmSj ‘he nerer-tiring
\

wojr-

tfptcfa, Ihe All-seeing i fatiSun>, ihastdiLing ; and als^i

<p^;3-fSf Lbe bL'iUiani. This Lust epithet him

gl'owa into DJI indupcndont deity i'hmbqB, jtnd it 13

p&rticuiurSy known us n name of Apollon, PhoihoB

Apollon; thus showing what is l-lIsd known from

other sources that In Apollo, too, we hafe OBO of iko

many mythic d]aguigpE of the rising suru

£o far all ia clear, because oil the n&Uiaa which
wa hirnc to deal with are intelligible, or, at all events,

yield to this softest atymulogfenl preSAiH'O. But now
ifwe hear cha Ertgry of Pboikoa Apollon felling in
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lovo with Daptmo, L-n iXplms praying- to L-a-

mother, the Earth, to aa.ve her from Phoiboflu Find it

we r&U'l how either the earth reived her in her hp,
a-nci a laurel true Bp-rang up where she ll*(l dis-

appeared, or how eho herself was changed into .1

laurel tree, what shalj we think of this 2 It is [Wfletu

story, iti might he fluid, nud why should there ho an?
meaning ill its* .My .answer :e a hfrCu-uae people do
not tell such sioi-ioa of theii' gods and havoeR, united
time k aome SOnSQ in ahem, Beside^ if Phtiiho?

means the aun, wily should not Daphne huvo amean-
iap top'? Before, therefora, we am dteide whether
the story of PlioUxiB tind JJaphno is a mere snv#U'

then, we must try to find chj-c what gun h&vu L-ttn the
ineamug of the word Daphne.

In fireet it. meaua ei lnuro ’, 1 and this woidd ei-

pkLn ths purely Creek legend that Daphne was
Changed into a lamel tr-SB. But who was Daphne P

In. Older to answer tins question, we must ha™
recourse io etymology, nr, iti oth® word a, we must
examine the history of the word. Etymology, as

you know, is no longer what it used to he; and
t.Longh there- may £ till be a classical scholar htr[!

and there who croasoa hinLsel: at the idea, of u Greet
word being explained hy a, reference to SanelrviL, we
natnraJly look to Sanskrit up the master-key to many
a lock which -no Oicok Itoy will open. How Dnpb mi,

Fia I hare shown, can be ttuOud bank to Sanskrit

AhftU-SLj, JH3& Aba-nfl, in Kanskrit means the dm, *11.

As aeon as we know this, every l.hiug bfluaniEa dcsir.

The story of Fboibos- and Daphne li no mure than a.

dceoriptioa of what every one may nee array day ;

1 50e Sf’trtlai J’jsaijii voJ.L 1>. S9fl
r
nnJ TLvJajca, p. iuir.
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firat, 1 ]ir appearance of the Dawn m the eastern “by,

then ilia rising Of the San he if hunying after his

bride, then the gradklll lading1 uwuy of the bright

Dawn at the touch of tLft izOrj rijB of the suil* and

at laat Liet death or di sappeflifLlica in l-ho liip of lier

mother; the Earth. AIL this aeauifc to iin? 0.--5 cletir 03

daylight, and the only objection that eon]J lie raised

against this reading of the unoLcnt myth would W,
that tc c-ul prove that Ah&nfc does doc mran Dawn,

tori that -Daphne cannot, tie traced back to AkanS , or

then Helios Ch&s not mean the Sau.

I knew there is ,in other ubjeet-Lon . but it Gee ms
to me so ground Less n.s hardly to dcserv’e Air na&wer.

Why, it is EWfted, should the ancient tuitions kiice

told these endless stories about the Sun and tha

Dawn, njul why Fhnuld they have preserved them in

their mythology r
1 Wa might as wall ask why the

mi event- nations should ha™ invented ho many irre-

gular verba, a fid why tii^y should, ha.vs preserved

them. in their grammar, A iac.t does not cease tube

a tact, bneft'US'5 we eamm-t at oner explain it. As Pur

:fi our knowledge £Ofi3 at present, we are 'justified in

stating -that the Aryan nstnous pre&erretL ant only

their grammatical structure, and ji large portion of

their dictionary, Iron the, t.iuiE which preceded their

separation, huo that they likewise retained the names

flf somfi of their dajtlea, Home legends about their

gods, some populw sayinge and proverbs, nud in

these, it may be, the seeds of parables, its part of

their common Aryan heirloom. Tlieir mythO&OgLc fill

lore JILEs in &*t ft period in the history of Aryan

thought, hiilf-way between the period of Inuguugu

and the period of litei^turL. and it hi thiE discovery
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which gives bo mythology ita impoytause in flu; eves

of tiie student of the most, ancient u-ud psy-

cholngj ef mankind.

And do notj suppose tbit the Greeks, or tJbc

Hindna, or the Arran nations in general were iJjO

only people Trio possessed pooh. tales. Wherever wo
look, in every part of the world, among uncivfrisod

as. well iLa it civilised people, we llnd the same Tqnri

of tbort^S, tliO Slime tradition a ,
the same m jfh-p.

I Shull give OtC etory from the extreme North,

fmother from the oatlromo Soulb,

Among tho Esquimaux of Eepnlao Bay, OH the
West sido of Hudson^ Bay, c-n the Aretes Cirtle,

Mi'. John KfitO picked np the following story j—
1 Many yesrt agfl, a great Esqnhftltns CohquUror

gained SO much power that he wes nile to rise unto
UlO heavens, taking with him on one OUKfcSkin a

sister., o very beauti-Tu] girl, sand some tiiT:, He added,

much fael to the Are., ftnd thus formed the Bun, For
some time ho and his slater lived in great harmony,
but after a time he Hwsime very cruel, and ilkhreated

hi a sister iu, many "ways, She bore it a,i lif$t with

gTKit patience, untQ at laat ho thne'-v dre a,t her,

H,nd e enrobed GnS Stdo of her faoo. This spoiling of

her beamy was beyond Ondursnco l aba therefore

ran &wiy from Inirij and formed the MoOn. I£er

brother then Vjgan, ifld Sit [LI continues to chase her <

bet although hf flOtn.et.lmoa got near, ho htsa not yet

overtaken licrt nor ever wild
f Whon it is Tfew Moon, tho buret sndo of the

face is towards ua ; at Pall Moon it is tho reverse.*

There arc dipJeotio varieties in the Mythology of

the Esquimaux 013 of the 0reeka Hindlt-V, and,
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with Cl c hangs of gundor ha-tween Sun and liooujihe

finmii story occurs Ainfcng Ot-het triihta ill Ike Allow-

ing form :

—

1 There was a girl at a party* !tnd some Cue hihl

Ills love tot hEr by siiaLinrr her shoulders, alter tile

manner of the country. She CDidd net atfc who it

w{L& in tbs dank lint, so eHb smeared liar hands- with

500t, Blld when he uazne buck eIig blackened his

cheek with her Land. When a light vra.3 brought

she aavr thnb it W(V3 her brother &nd fled* He ran

after her* fbllowed, her, 3,ud as aha flint to the end

of "dud ijurl.il, be sprang out into the sky. Then she

1 Mr ii.mr' the gun, arid hc= the nji;on. and this is why

the tii-uun is always. chasing rise euh through -.ho

htuTtaE, and why the moon Ee sometimes -dark as he

tarns his blmoltened. cL-iek inwards the earth, 1 1

We now torn to the Souths axd her?, among bbe

Imrest of the lo it .. among the Hottentots, who are

dsapLE-id eren hy rh^ir Hack neighbours, the Slalna,

w*f find ihe following gem of a inkle, hcruning with

mingled rajs of religion and philosophy i

—

1 Tho Moon, it is said, seiti. once mi iiiseci, to wen.

Baying. a tio thou to men, and roll tiieiH^ Aa I die,

and dying live, BO ye 5hall also die, ositl dyin# live,”

The iiidect started with the naesRHge, bat whilst on

his way, wilS overtaken by ike hare, who Risked:

“ On what enond art thou bound ? " Tho Imseet

unawarad, M I hid sent by the iloim tu men
,
to ted

them that us ehu Jioi arid dying1 lives* LhOy sdao

shall die and dying live.” Tl_c hato said,
Si As then

art an awkward runner* lei me go ” [to take the

message). With those words he ran off, and when
he re&flh&d men, he said*

u
I am sent by the Moon

^ Jaj WcrUt, by E. Giifi, p- E,
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to felt yfin
3
As I die, and dying poiiahj in the liaise

manner ye alao ,|jliU djt? mid ume wholly to ML end. 1 ’

r
[' Itect thti hare returned to the- Moonj and told her
w tut lift lnL.1 aaii to neo. 1

T
|jft Mona reproaehid

liun H.tigriijj a-J'ir.g, ihirest thon tell the people n
llurr^ Tvhicti I bate cot said * J| With :heae word*
ehe took up a pbe of wood^ and struck him m The

nose. SSince that day tike tlfflfii’a noaft ia a Lit
1

Of tliie srory
7
l^o, there Uhe viuiuns nei'KirtnSj and

in one of them, tho end Id 03 follows ;--

*Tho haro, having returned to the Moonj n-aa

rjaefliitinei] as to tbu mtasd^e delivered, and tie Moon,
having Iiiimrd. tie- true stato of the ease, became ao

enrn^ftd. tatli him thu: Ehtj tool up a hfttehst to Split

hie head} ±‘aJlLug= short,, hoTrattir, of Lli-it_. t;ie bateLftt

full upon the upper lip of the hare, and Cut iL se-

vUrftly* dlenca it is that tv-j aee the "hartf-]]p.
r

' The
kmc. ktiin^ duly inconned at having received auth

treatment, rniaed his clarra. and scratched thu Moon's

face' and the dart partis which, wo now sec on the

eurface of the Moon aw the scum which ehu received

on that occasion/ 1

3 JlrffMsr.{ t\s .rnii i« jjJtip(I Jl J/HiJtt, ur JbWf* a.vi itif*.

by TV. B, i, Jftrsnt, 1 hf\ p. SO. Ih. Tlifj-iplnLua Hahn, i^il ^pmcilf

dt? STama, 1H7'1, J* ft), A.J b. saicqici r : i i n :: i J : s -
: il nui.v tin until*

UOQO^ chat in iiirijcrir,, tixi, Lbc jTihid id cs' hd J n. p H Ja U n, id,

'hiTiEssttc n:iLi!:.! cf u haw,' Us » Wia* «*?£ lu tie =ncmn beSuf

taste la tSft lllftisa) of tho tjP,™ ,
Ac.nl inr K-incideljM ia tSn.t

tJarnttirUSi Hor.1 ncriccs mil ust tc-ubLi LutcS ftgrfl (9W Sir ,l:Ui:i:£ i

Alraancle;’* Suctiitim tf .y i^ts) #4< Interior qf Africa, »ajLI.

p. lflSJs tieCas'iJfl’ lli$ hfm id^Kivsii mm, irLLla lb&

Emm it, tetAaeu til* h^Tft ia suppoacd to cL’ rm tie eufl (Tor. li,

Ji KEvll*r CTncitiooL ca t,ba HUeflOl 0^ cf di»ti Kunua nnic^p tie

r.n'v.r, bnt ij tbej1 do but Usipw^'f Tbn iloon :i a JfiStJ
1

, tit mfW,^
rlii^ iron era ntit to rJitj in tint tbuf Ktt to r.lt, ip Jflr.t difjf by

UnfculBJlkflln, tic QOJH-tnr Of tbe hra-TIHI rorr, and itaj it™ vi-iiu
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Ths- nrEnns, Lapps* ilml Eathxraiana do not syem

a mry pocticaid mcO, yfti thure ia paotry trnn in their

smoky huts, poetry EurTiiunded with did ths splen-

dour of an arctic night, and fragi3!.rvt with ths psr-

fame of Q10E3 and wild flowera, Here is one of their

]to™tld3. :

—

* Wunna TesE liad two sarriULti, Kbit and Am-
marik., and ha gave them. a torch whiell Kbit should

light eroity morning, and JumaarLk ahocld estitigoiah

in the evening. In order to isward their faithful

sendees, Wjliiiu*. Isst told them they might be

mail fttid wLfe, bnt they asked Wantia Iasi that ho

wo'-jJd allow tkeui to remain fp>r ever bride itnd bride-

grOOm, Wanna Is-si rs*ei tod, imd IjOnoeJ'urfch Koit

handed the torch every evening to Ammarik, mid

A rmii&rik took it and eriingirished it Only during

four weeks in gammer they remain together at mid-

night i Kui< hftsids the dying torch to Arnmurik, but

i.iunmrtfc decs not lot it tie, hut lights i\ again with

her breath. Then their bauds are stretched (Hit, and

their lips meet, and the hllis.li rtf: the face ofAmmarEk
colours the midnight- sky.

3

This moth requirafl hardly anycommentary; yet, as

long ns it ia impaasilhte to explain rhe nuraffl, Wannil

T-ssi, Kent, and i-minaik, ii might be said that the

story lvae hut a lews atony, invented by on MIe

or Finn, or Egthauiau. Lmi what; if Wauua. Iasi in

Eal.kcmijLii means the Old Fathsr, mid if Kbit means
the T3aTOn ? Oan we rhsn doahe a-ny longer that

Am iBtirik
1 must be the Gloaming, and that l-kcir

itay Wmi Itfl pdat See [>r, Callsway, ZTiitofeittalii, jx 4; tyarJ

Oriip, P>Aj[ajiiaa Sftfthalesy, pp. LS-Bfi.

3 AcautdlOg to ft ltlU?r just tcuul red frura. nn BsthnnUn Jiu j,
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meeting in t±i& eudiitiflr tettaclB thawi eommer ev&m

in^a when. pirUcEilAHy In the STorth, the torr-h of

th* 6 JJi seems nayOr to die* and Tfbeu the Gloaming

tE aeeii tiding the Damn?
I wieli I conld toil you aoma mora of thes& sLorioy

which FiftTfi beau gatLered from all part-3 of the TTOrlct,

n.ud which, though they may be pronomipecl child; sii

fl,nd Lodioos by acram tiritEos, seem to mo to glitter

witJi tllft brightest d«w of nature *a own poetry, aud

10 CLiuttiLIX Lhasa vary touches t hat rode* ’js ie-elchin,

not olIt wtnh Uomar or Shaliaapaare, bat eves 'tfith

Lp,rpa 5
Jind ffiQna* and Ka.0&r^

I cauiiot; resist* however, the terapiatiot] of in-

serting hmo t poetical rendering of tiieatory of Khil.

and Ammiurlk, sent to me from the ffEW World,

rcnibthing only tlitt in-Ft^.-ul of Liiplimd, Eitbgmj, fc

reitlJy the aonntjy th;it maj claim the nrfginql story,

A L^OTi^u o? Lapoahj:.

' Two snrrpnts w^re in Winon It.-Va pttf
'

t

k llnaing tarda tleiraaraj

Fr&fb ina“mJig Holt onlft light it till ita my
i'kmvu. tHri.JUgla the niv ;

imMaWS diMin rriPriTi -Jul crliiizal^r In Ihs 3ti: AiiSgt D-f t^0- eouifrim

pacgil; i£ Ri'-honju- Bertram (ZVp&ir, Tb-Tput, 3SVH, p. 20S) ns.

mnrlB 1.hnt £>Hil- m LLii d*7rn
f
AAdu iult ibs iuai:iLu(j-aLil

,

h illO tailed

rift (iAt. JLvf$tiA tl* urd^ary hum Soj Gj& dinm, » need as SUo

mme ijt tie swttuij twilight, nr the gleaming iu. tbs -elL-srii^

stucj’i pnblisnsJ L v Kb-'i! mens ( I'fl’^ciiin'ii.vff.t. it** pitfirfftSM Z'r f.-.i-

ijLiait ^tvllKAa^ *k y&1 L]. InJFLiLa&h latwilight

Lii gqnarnL
1 ittfTj ivns otnliOc'iod by Gjicnm. iu B'linJtT' miJ J7nv<'^TrrArn

T

VuL. iiJ. p. SB 3 (lflSB'l. Tl wna 0LPt plllLlahti by VAlLlnsnD, ISPE,

Ed ibc FarAwlftitWii die EWWKftV* auiUAikzfl *u tyj'paf, ns?t com.

pEeltJ by Da. KcpuiewJd, lH3ii> Sn Hbliffm HU Jbiiniivp Arndea.f,

tma. iii. uuf. 3, i >;jtfbif4{hpM /rusiu, iam. :L p. dO.-J,
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1 And every emrTiing •AriiTmi’ik':: F^et? hand

Musi qacaob lie waning- ligH;

’I'li-c’i aver al tlaa v,r-£ivy, wu.un# Lu.ulE

Te]] the stilj nigit.

1 @& passed tia tinraj iljfln Wanta Jsel hrM p
*

c: FV ft HTl r^l tcr-yina dii-jif^

Lo- hpja ) To-morrow ehaLL ye wt£.

And m be ana,"

c “ Nflt so,'* ir.j'l Kelt
;

fl fat H^reeier for ter me
The ^oy that nearetli si ill;

Them, grant ns cttt fist bcfcraibcil to be.'
1

They bfld tbdf wUL
£ Acid fcflW U-fi b'diiugf litatfe to tL'nnafer

Himself, ii all his claim
;

Worm fr-'iin Int lijvpr'h _ i
;

-i

i

j _L It -ccmee to Lei1

,

To i

j
ii s: j_l1i Uic ilamc,,

( Only fer foar timis seven lengthening: days,

At mLdjiigi.it, dr flmy Stand

Tiijjiitl: kj', wLdlei KoiL^ivaa tLie dying l;*ase

To Amicaxil:'* liana,

c 0 wo-ndar ttta I She Jets it nat axpiLtit

Hat lights it TvSth ]:tr bttutli

—

Tin: brwtlL nf IcjVH, tint, warm TVith <p.ii;:’«‘i -:ijr fint’,,

Wakes life from death.

f Than hands i-tieltli ^ud, aud touch, and eWp nn high,

Tbcti lip to lip iE pressed,

And A3QaiiHf5]e':i l:lci «li::n tjuge tLe tTiiilia!g
,

lLt sky

Fl'cco; ease to ntstJ Ar^a. ., IIraokitt,

Ii people cn.piiob bn U.g themBSlvei to believa in

eolar and (ielflati.il mjtJha among tho Hindua and
CJtwalra

;
let them study tht foLkLoni of the; S=mitifi

and Tur-rLtiEan races- f IttiOw 'ilaere is, -on tha part of:

some of ota? most distiELfiamhiad scholars, the same
objection &£uin&t comparing Aryan to UOSl- Atyin
tnyths, us then? ie against any attempt to explain
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the fofflh I r-efl of ftonekii; i?|- Greek hy n rofewDCe to

Finnish or fla&k. In one that abjeation is

wcQ founded, for nothing would create "renter con-

fusion than io ignore the genealogical piiaeiple as

the only safe one in m, scientific ul*saEGofLtiein of Ian-

gufcg'SS, of myths, rmd eYeu of gustom=. Wo must
that classify our myths and. 1-agouds, oh vtd eluasify

our languors and -dialectic Wo mns’i hist of all

inidsayunr Uu explain what wants uaplanutkai in one

aieaibec of a family hy a rOfunanCc to Other mem-
bers of the Eirna family, tcf-OrC wa idlow oursclrcs io

glance hajond. Bub there is in sl C&Enpfttfltire study

of languages and myths nut only a philotogiculj. biib

dIlo i philesephieal, and more pirtiO'jdA.rly, 4 psyeho-

logig 4-1 interest, and thnasrhc^i'a in this ifl&ro getiGrul

study of mautiod. the frontiers of in.nfrnflfffl and rftdci

ought ne-rer to disappear, yet they ears at> lodger he

Allowed to niirrow or intercept olll1 view. How much
rbo student of Aryan mythology find ftt'lftologf moy
gain for hi a own progress by Elllowi ng l mself a wider

auntey over the trudLlioufl and customs ^ha whole

human met, is best hniOwn to those who hare studied

the works of Klein on, Waits, Biatian, Sir John Lub-

bock, Ur, TyloT, and Dr. Oattruvay.. "What la pro-

historic in language among the Aryan nations, is

aOlfl etimOH found ua E&ill historic among T^at-ass Eciti

races. The eime applies with regard tu religions,

Tnythu, legeada, and customs. Among; Finns and

Lapps* among £uIiih and ITaurii, smorig JOmnds and

Karens, we somethno a Sud the most startling analo-

gies to Arj^ti traditions, nnd we eettfiinSy learn,

again and agnm, this one important lesson, that as

in language, 30- in mythology, there is nothing which

VOLs IT. O
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hft4 not criginEillj il mcuning, that OFerj name of

the gods and herons had a bflgiimitig, a p-jrpoEtj and

A history,

Jupiter wits no more calLed Jnpitcr bj accident*

t.fa HJl the Polynesian Miitt, the SunirOyade Arnnt
s
or

Chinese 'Fufft.
3 If we cam discovOr tie original

moaning of these mwes* we bare i*aok&d the first

ground of their later growth. I do net aa>/ that, if

wt can eipSiuu the firs', purpose of the mythological

namtMjWte have solved the whole riddle of mythology,

but I maintain tbj^b iru hiiVe gained turn gronnd. I

maintain that every tide etymology gives ?is- an his-

torical fact, hscainJO the first giving of a name was

an historical fact, und an historical fast n£ tbtt greatest

importance for the Liter development of mcient ideas.

Think only of this one fustj wkieb nn one woold now

venture to doubt. Sift' tbo enprems deity of the

Greeks* the Rumaab, iho Gcm'iCu*, ia oolbifi by the

sfius naanena the supreme deity ol" the fsn-lks' Atyui

settlers in India. Does EOt ibis One fact draw away

the curtain from the dark ig-ss of antiquity, and

open before our dyea an kuriHun which we Cftn hardly

incltflare by years ? The Greek ffcvj is the same

nurd as. the Latin Ju m Jitpifar, es the German Tint;

and all these ware merely dhdfiotic Tmie-ties oi the

Tedifl jDyo.-iu.
a ATow dyaits in Sanskrit is tha nstns

of t-be slty, if nsefi as. a feminnie
;
if used as a mascu-

line, it is stilt in the Veda, it is cko sky as a man
or lOj ft god—it is Sens, tho father of gods and men.

You know, of co.ll'se, that the whole language of

anoient India ia but a sister dialect of Greek, Latin,

1 £aa J.* ii* Selena qf Jfjiyjiou, pp. tSl. $01

See m;r Sei'ehaj XfTrajutrjr, EJflfufrh Cfl'iftpter,
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of German, Gothic, Eirid. that ir tlce

Greek save f’-s-fi, he is, if the Unman siiys tho

Gflimaat «£, the Slave *jwt£} the Hindu, three thcust*? cl

juiirs ago, said he ia. TMa enJi is a oompouud
of Ik root ay, to he, nud tho pronoun tL The root

menat originally io brmt> ic, and dw[udle3 dowji afior

n time to the roe auing of to &s. AH this must have
hiLPlHMjed before ii > i

3 i^lc* Greek or Germa.fi teaobed
the shores of Europe, mid hrFtiro f, eiu^le Aiyii

de&JOnded tnto Uie plninS of Lidia. At that distant

time wo jonst place the gradual growth of language

and ideas, oii a language which ivy ary Mil speaking-

,

of iiit-aS hvliiulj we are Btill tlimlinn£
;

ii-ed at the eh.rut;

liinu oa]j Can ttO ospiaLn. the framing of these jiames

which were the firs b attempts it jrastjing snper-

natural poivtre, which heemue in time the names of

the deities of the ftnaient world, the heroes nf myth-
ology, the ibid LitLora :il many a, legend, nay, aom ’

of which have sm-vlccd in the nLtnWry Eftlas ot our

own tiran. J

Ely time, I see, L? Dftnrjy over, but before 1 1" nfoli,

I fael that I have a ducy to perform from w hick I

ought rot to shrink. Some of tiiiKSi; who have

honoured me with thair presence to-uight nmy recol-

lect that about a year ago a lecture was cluliror:id iu

-hiq rery room by ifrofe&sor Binckfo, in which he

tried to threTT discredit on tho BcientiSc method of

the interpretation of popular iuyche, or on what I

calf Comparative Mythology. Had he confined Ms
renmy-ka to the Eufcject ifcsL.f, 1 should Imre fait moat

gi-ateful for his critistEm h, little rjimdiog the maimer

3 Pis n mrsc LatErw^ii^.' ejsij-'jXs y?'i& fkscijf ^Tom 7iii.il.lJ, bj-'
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in which they wore ooiiyeyed—for a student of Ian-

o BCi^tC ktiowa wlinfc *01'dJ [iro r»odo of* Sfor, tad his

pfirtocal retfectiona COnOt-med myself alone, should l

have felt called upon to nil'll7 to them thus publicly,

for it has always aOC-medi to me that udese, ws pro.

teat a^funet unmerited praise, we hove no right to

protest against unmerited almse, I belie™ I can

upP&al ttf all here prOStrjr, rh*S. during Lhe many

r+jiirs 1 hum bad the honour to lecture in t.Lijf? Insti-

tution, I EiQffi -aoi ones allowed myself to indulge in

any peraOuflJ remarks, nr attacked thosf 1 w| 10, liclng

absent, emnot. defend themaelircsa. Evan when I had

to lagwer objection?, or to refute false theories,. I

hare always moat crwefnily aYod&od mentioning the

LLatniia of livim; writers. But as Professor Bkciie

hos directed Ids fnu.lom hlowr, not against myself,

bun iur-uinet a friend, the Rev. G. Col, the author ni

a, wort on Aryan Myt liOkgy* I fac-I that I must for

onna try to gut angry, and return blow for blow.

Professor lllnride EoCaks of Mr, Qtix. as if lie h,E_d

done nothing beyond repeating what T bad said be-

fore, Nothing nan be more unfair, My own work

in OomparaiiTe Mythology hae eonristeii chiefly m
laying dowb gome of “fie general principles nf that

seienoEj and in the etymological interpretation of

some of the ancient names of gods, goddesses, and

heroes, In fact, I liavo made it a rate never to in-

terpret or to compare tbe legeocte of India* Greuce,

Italy* or Germany* except 115 cax^os where it was pos-

sible, ilrst of all, to show an identity Or similarity in

the Sanskrit, Gr-pek, Latin, Or German names of eta

principal MterS, Mr, Cox 1'iuvinjr Convinced himself

uhiit the method whidl T bara followed in mythology
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Tfl-FPis on ae-nni ami truly seientiSe principles, has

adopted moat, thongh by no means all, of my ekynny*

logical iatarpratatiocis. Professor EJackie, on the

cmitv-ary
j
withont attempting nil v Qiplanation of Ihu

identity of mythological ssuiik:* iu Great and Sanskrit

ivbidi must be either disproved or explainini, tkunde ia

forth iht following santonci) of COUniemntLtinn :
—

5 Even nnd-PT ths scientific guidance of ei. Eupp., iL

Pots, a Grimm, and a MiilJec
a
lecher mat: di*/ holemj-

timea, oven in tlia full blase of the itcw fclan c£

companatiTB philology, allow himself to <1 ri.dk ukep
draughts, if nut of mid MMdfrtJiif utadtitm, si lesi&t of

AnUwatea finn,
3

If anch words as*? throw a at hit head, Ipie^thftui

up chiefly as etjm^Jogicftl euriomtiLeB, nod ns striking

illustrations of what Mr. Tjlw e&tk 'atlrvivak in

eultiu-o .

3 showing how the most primitIts implements
of wartime, rude aton e?i and unpolished flints, which
an ethnologist woohl suppose In he eonhi ed id pre-

historic races, to the red Indians of America nr thr

wild Pints of Caledonia, parti up again most mt-

trpCcW-dly at the present day in the very centre of

civilised life All I cm say is, that if, as i student

Cef CompatAtjVO "Mjthoiugj, I have Ix'On drinking

deep draughts of MftWrtd?riiig inadcui-s, I litive been

drinking m good eompitny. In this lUtpeol Itfr r Cos:

it.ti certainly given n>e fitrmore credit. than I deserve,

I a.in but- one out of many Ittbodrarti in this rich field

of scientific resesroh, and ho ought to have given far

greater prominence to the LlJxmre of Grimm, Blit-

ncnif, Boppi, and, before nil, of my learned friend.

Pro festor Kulm-
13 at white, with regard to etymology, Mr. Cos
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contents himself with reporting the rataltn of other

Sckuliir-?, he atmis quite independent ia hi* own
treatment of Comparative Mythology. Of tills Pro-

fessor Biaokie swois to have no suspicion whatever,

Tbn plan wliidi Hr. Cox follows is -ho collect the

oOinuidfinoeB m tile legends themselves, and to show
boiv hi different myth:* the same stary with slight

variations is told iiguiu aud :i ijre'.n of different guds

and heroes. In this respect hia work it entirely

original and very UEefnl ; for althong'h t.hnee ooiraci-

ienoea mavhe explained in different ways T
end do

not afford a proof of a common historical origin of

th e mythologies ol: India, Greece, Italy, JLtid Germany,

they are mill the mona interesting from a uurelv

psychological point of view, ind Supply impurUilt

mii.teria! for further researches. Mr, Tylor has lifc&Ij

worked with great scenes* in the same lihh mine

;

extending the limits ni' mythological research fur

beyond i he prsctrmlaoftLe Aryan world, ar.d showing

that there are 9Glftr myths wherever the sun shines.

I differ from Mr, Cox On many points, ns he differs

from mt, I shall certainly keep to my own method
of never attempting nn interpretation or a coifi-

pnnswit except where the ground hive tinst hern

cleared of ah m- certainty by etymological resyarch,

and where the names of different; guds and hemse
liavO been traced back to n, L'Ommun suurcn. I call

this the wimnalirfu: as opposed to the r&ilijtic

method of Comparative Mythology, and jt is the

form or oniy that cocceitis the sindsui of the Sclenee

qf Language. I gratefully acknowledge, however,

the help which I hvr* received from Mr, Cox's work,
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particularly as sogating ow closiers of myths- that

tuight b*> disoot-angisd hy etymological analysis,

Bnt not Lmly haa Professor Blnckie tilled to psr-

Loiro the rtiil character of Mr. Otis's researches^. ijnt

fiu hua actually ehiir^ied him with holding opinions
winch both I’ll!'. Cot find myself hare lypeiiisdly dis-

avowed,, Hid JfUJSi. EirenacniHly opposed. Again and
again have we warned the students of Compara-tiTR
Mythology that they must not eipect to be uhla to
explain everything* Again P-nd again have -we pointed
ont that there are irrational olementa m mythology,
and thiLt wu must he prepared to find grains of loafli

history or. which,, as, 1 said, 1 the sharpest tools oF

GoTnptt.raiivo Mythology mast beiad Or arealr, Again
had aifkiu have we shown that historical DFrsnnfi*

—

not only Cyrus and OflOO/lGmagliCj, hut Frederi^ii

BtUrbflTOflED, and even Frederick th& Great— Jig,re been
drawn i n in the vortex of jtoptlkir mythology. Yet.

these are the words of Professor Btaetio ;
+ The cool

wax in which Mm Ifnller i

:, ijd hifi English disciplo,

31r. Cox, assume that ikste &te no human figures

and LLstoriftsi oharencfcora in the whole gallery of

heroes and demi-goda ia the Greek Mythology, is

something Tory remfLrkjLble.*

1 Ofipr. v^r. jv, p. KK:—* Il-ora Ihcv l** a« tliat lS)5lhulu£Jf djutn

i.i;l gKvfLjh flrcy.l-a ju «rar,r_ but tfiut it Inj-a hold o£ msu
JtLsiScj": sod Co5i = H-sJf rOVEld il -so ulos^dj- Lint it is ,li:^i:u:ii,

i.uVj, nJniDsi impashllsle. bx Mparntc alia jvj frjtu thfl Spnjt, i V | uiher.

froir. Llie- grr.nJta 11 vrlslch it cifr.qs. And Wi-t is a lmbau vt-hiili

cOtapcrAHwii myl liologl^ra giijjbi itnl, Go ungtoct TS>? j- nr* nttarEllj

I nr-n L i:-n mcpl.wi lug cvarjLbhir ik.it ch.il be. s^ilobsoi
;

biat IEiej
-

Jtpuld bear in nliJld GIirG tMrtt liizy be *1 ten tuts Jjl erary xpyLhu-

Lsfilcat Tidd'-* wbkV' Miulj'trii hr tli» smiule
i.wr.iun (hut tlielr fld^ici iviui na-t ftLyma’n^i^aLj bub hdaloidcoj.'

p fl/Xni^uE^c, vni. is. p. US?T
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I readily admit tiint sonre of tho Etymologies

which I Lave proposed of mythological nftuieB nre

OpOn to oritdoi RVii
i
and jf, like other iselkOliirS, PrO-

fcrSOr PLiiiilc.ft had pointed QWt to nifc inly MU*ee

where I might sesm to hioi to have offended against

GrifillJU’B law or other phonetics roles, I should have

J'el: most grateful
;
hut if he telle me that, the Greek

ftriciyg should not he derived from the San&lrrit

hut from the Greek verb fpiraiiu^ to he

angry, he might ft£ well derive sritie from £o -crifiriitf;
1

and if ho mullitflins that a dr,tli* may luLve two or

threG legitimate ety wobgieE, I can only anawer that

vre might as wp3[L e&y that a- child ccnld hare two or

three legLtiunn-tiJ mOthir4 h

I have mast reiuatunlij entered upon these- eoane-

what personal MplMiatioiifi, and l should not have done

so if I alone hud been COttOertied in Professor Jtlaokie's

onslaught. I hope, however, that i have avoided

anything thirt OOuld give just offence to Professor

ISlftrikiiR, even if he should be pr-Kent hero to-night.

Though he abases mu A£ u-Gennwi, and laughs at the

Instinctive aversion to out-craft] foots. and tan ezem-

vji
:

:ri>.n r. pasritm for 6&lf-#VOlvdd id Pis as- nation ill fa.il -

lugs Of all Gerimins (I only wonder that the sfruy of

the camel and the inner oonsciouaneaE did not cornu

* F/OfcHHur ElaiikiaqvuOa FftJMOl Whir, imp-pgr: rf tbrj oLtzeoIui.'/,

fcfe ftiya- J Tli6 ftCOWTit ut Pfc™nbfl £Wll Sfi-, 3QJ, IMXWrdittg 4a

\?tLch -2w UrtdOLa H»i»r«;Tctioai ot COfiteieOM, W Itovialnlcd moraJ

La-fl, it durvrd. troo lj*ye<ikr an Old flT&sk vnrii 4irjkfj=jiOi^ ii^nSJji ug

liv bnia'jffisleri 1

.
(liotability, act Ed zutjLLQO TbB otiHoiiS

.i-uilofry dE Vpnt RneUiM naraa flT^O tp <hc awful oik
Vd'i'^i's frnm hpi, :ui impEflWVlon/ 3# Prnfcc;nr ElL^ckiV n.-Jlj ffiJtr

i ,> jt"ii-j-.-li: ins- iJitM-lT, I "
1 will (Led that tit AjoatSLliH *s«ljr.ofl ft. r*ry

ciJiiELt ffitiac Ed ±.c anger u-I UvUM-sr. wtlcn Is sjpjranri En iiavn

Lfin EO Lh* Enriiiit.icia iif her uWW iiinai Exinj-j
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in)
s
yet I kflOv.* tin t, fur many yeare German poetry

and Gemlftti sebolfttsltip have had few mare ardecil

admirers, bind Gei-tunii ediakra :>htv more trusty

fflflUdB, than Professor Blfldkia, Nationality, it seems

to me, haft fta little to do with scholarship as wirli

Fo^iCr Oil the cemt-mry, ii: every nation. be that will

wort herd nad Taason honestly may be aura to dhs-

rnver some gratne of truth, Nattoiuod jealousies ulud

animosities tee no piece in the republic of lettere,,

which is, and I trust always will Lie, the true iotor-

mLtitraal republic of all friends of work, of order,

and of truth.,
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different from the rtiftl airoUaritieE that ran be

diacoTtitd. in aearlj all Urn religidna of the trorid,

ami TrMcti, o^mg to tti&h 1 denjrfj lmm an doarattET,

in ao ubf neceBaitfctfl th-Q sdniia&ion that ona religion

borrowed from ilia other, (Ere llnst minute CDmid-

tUnoCfi between thi Jewish and ths Pagan r&ligione

Tvhich hflire ao often IhMB discussed bj learned tfceu-

logians, wad Trhich were irl^dad bv them ae proof

poailivt, either that l.he Fagsms bOrroTrtd tl)Q]r

ifiligiOUS ideas direct from the Old Tcst&metm, or

tbfttaome tVagrniij'ti la r,t
L

JLprimSTll revelation* granted

to -bo aucB-E-ture of the Trhole H106 of mankind* had

betrt preFerrtd in the fcemplM of G reece and Italy.

Bocharb. in hti
‘ G'EOgmphia Baera*’ oonEideiied

ibt identity Of ISoa.li andSdturn rq hrmlj established

.

L>- hardly to admit of the possibility of a doubt. Tim

three cans of Bftimrn—Jupiter, Neptune, and Piute

—be represented as having been originuJly tin' three

flora of Noa.h: Jupiter being Hamt Neptune, Jitphttt

and Bhaiu, Pluto. Bren nr the third generation

the ttru families were proved to hn-vc been one? for
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Phut* the non of Hum, Dr of Jupiter Hammop, soiild

be no other than Apollo Pjthiosj; Oflil&n,rt no other

than M&KTlfy ; Nimrod no other thfVl Bfl-Ceh&K,

whose original mune ’,Tii.5 atpposRil to hova been
ttni-ohi]3

j
the Sir, 11 of Cn&ll, G. J, Voting, in hu

learned -wort, 4 De Oripnft sh Fsgjprewo I [lolabriff
d

identified 3 a corn with Adam, Jjhiub wirlt

Noah. Pluto with Hum, Neptune! with Jnphet, Ml-
neiri "with Naania.li, Ynloan with Tubal Quia, 'J.'v-

phon with Og, Hnefc, t.Etfi friend of Bocha-rt, anrl the

oollRagne of Bosffuet, vrotil. still furt-har ; and in his

clnaHioal iroi'lfi Hi 3
£
IletaOHstriLtEo Evangelic!,' he

attempted to prove that the whole theology of the

heathen nfLtiosiS was hovrowed fu-om Mos^, whom lie

identifier! not only with u.n cion fc law-givers.-, like

Zoroaster and Orpheus, Inti- with ^xlHiiud demigods,

sack ag Apollo, Vulcan. Fautma, And Priu.pua.

All tiiLH happened not move th;Ul two Lnmir-id

3'tura ago 3 and eren a hundred yeaiM sign, nay,

even aftor the discovery of f-angkrit and the rig.? of

Co inpunitive Philology, tie troubJeRDine gbogt of

Litter. woft by no [neCtna laid at once, On. thi* con-

liwy, as s^fiii a? the nncioni Is-ngLiage and religion

oT India hecame known so Europe, they wuls) received

l>v many people in the aa.me a pint. ScmeliTit, like

all other languages, was. to be derived frOTM Hebrew,
the ancient religion of the ErAhiic&lM froin the Old
Tearament.

There wag nt that tint an eathttsmam among
Oriental scholnra, particulnrly ah Oalcurtau and an

incerest for Oriental flu LiuiiiLio&in the pal-lie at.

of which we in these days of upathj for Host-ertt

literuburO Oftn hfttdlyforin an adequate idea. Every-
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lwjdy wished to fcu first in the fluid, ivtnl to firing to

ILgftt £cmu“ of the trc-as uress which wOtO supposed tn

bo hidden in tlie oncri^d lrtdraturo or ilift Brahmans.

S>ir William lores, the founder of the Asiatic Society

iit Colcmta, pntfiatied if] the risrsh volume of the

1 AsLitiu "Resenrohes J
his ftmJOUS eway i On the God3

of Greece, ItF.lyj and India* " and he cool: parti rakr

cure to state that his eatn-y^ though published only

in 1738jliad been written in IT 04, Jll that essay

ho end&avtHl red to show that tliOL-C existed an inti-

larLtri i-ounoetkOa, not only between the umbology of

lad in a.nd tliut of Greece and It&iy, hot likewise

betivoeu the legend arj- s±ov:ea of the Ernh cukuSs and

the accounts of cerfoiu historical orenm vs recorded

in die Old Testament, No doubt, the temptation

WilS gteak No O[|0 could look down for « moment

into the rich mitifi of religious and mythological loro

that waa Euddenly spaced before the eye? of scholars

ELml theologians, wiLhoUt being struck by el Lost of

s Lin Ltari Lies, not only m the tfttfg'ioges, hut also in

the ancient tradition H of the Hindus, the Greeks,

and tbe Homans; and if at that time f.he Greeks

atkd Romans wore stilt supposed to have borrowed

thtlr kn illh] their rehgiou frotn Jew Uih Quakers,

thfl Sil-tiiC c.OL'inhjsLOTL Could hardly he avoided with

regard to the kngUOge and tk* religion of the Brah-

mans of India,

The fir&t hupnlae fin look in the ancient religion

of India for raiaiiliweii-ge? of revealed truth Mflin? to

have tunic from miBaionariee rather llm.ii ttojn R'fio-

larH, It sfwe from a motive* in itealf most eiodukut,

of finding COiae common ground fortlnsC who wished

to convert and those wfio were to fid Converted, OoEy,
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ins-toad tlf IfrOltlng for that uOiiiStt&u ground where it

really was to be found—name-1y y ia tta bratd founda-

t]£>[i3 On width ft-ll nuli^isna ate huiit- op ; the Ixsliuf

in il divine power, the udm o lt- Iedgnuant of ain, tbo

habit of t/myer, the das!™ to offipr sacrifice,. and the

hope of :t fotnre In:? -the EtadErtR of Png&ri religion

ha well rs CiiTLBtLan missionaries were bent on dis-

covering mof« atoliing and more rtftrhtBg CO-idCt-

deacea, :n order co use them in. confirmation of their

Eavourita theory that aomo rayE of :i primeval L-ev-e-

lations. or some reflection of the Jowi&li religion, h;ul

reached the atte:moit end * oT the- world. This was
it damgerooa umcQfldir.g'-’ daJflgSWttfl bcraitaa Eupet'-

fiend., dangerous be«KHe URdCrEttkenTrith (i foregone
conoluKLon and vary sooa the acme arguments that
had been nand on one si.Je i’i Order to prove t all

religions troth had been 'lerivOtl from the Old Tes-
tament -wore turned ngaiaat Cliiiitioji acbol&tfl fluid

ClirLstiaji minsio nui.ri r-s, in order to alum tifct it mia
nut Brahmanism and Buddhism which had hoirowt'd

fturn the Old and New Teatottiont, bnJ that the OH
(tod the New Teatauusmt had borrowed from the more
imCreiit religions of Ilia Drabuimis and Bviddhisitii.

This argument was carried not, for instance*

in HolwelVs ‘ Original Principles of the A noion t

B-iftuJiiflOS/ imbl]3li*.1 ia London as early as 1779, iti

vrlileh the author maintains that 'the Bmfimanic
religion ia the first It-iul purest product of snpnr-

natural reveliltiOJI.' (tild
I
tllEt the Ilindn scriptures

contain to a mOrflE certainty Lhe original dootrinea

anil terms of fUE-toratioa delivered from Hod himself,

by the month of hia GrE(>cresfced Birmati, to maai^

kind, at hie first erea-taou in tlie fbnn of man/
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Sir WSUiftan Jones. 1 tells us that one Of two

uiUi-itiiiariea in India lmd been absurd Enough, in

their zeal fo r the cunYL'raiou, af tli:> Ire^tileH^ tu argo

‘that tJjte Hindus wars even ut.Tr nJmotit Christians,

because their Brahma, "Vishnu, and llabestu wens iaO

other than the Chrketiuu Trim tj
5

f

a sentence iu

,v lii i'

1

1 , he adds, we ceu only doubt whether fully,

igtfOHtJkee, or impiEtj predc mimies.

Sir Willjaan Junes him hsIF was not likely to fail

into that error* He spends against it most em-

phatically* * Bitter/ La en.yE T
! the tLvst deren cha-p-

tef6 of GeJiesi^—a!i diie rtHowauce taing made for it

figurative Bacteria style—art true., or the whole

iiifcric of our national religior. U false ; jl rsonddHmn

which uODe gf us, I trust, would now with to drew,

But it is not the truth nf our national religion GO

such that r ho TO :d heart; it is truth itself; iwid if

nuy rodl, unbiassed reasrraar trill dearly eunrinefl mu
that Mo$H ds-^w his narirp.it.re through Egyptian

conduits from tho primeval fountains of Indian lite-

rature, I ihalt Uitscni him as a. fr-dud for having

weeded my mind from a capital error* and promise

to stand ajnOngab the fioreowat in assisting Lu trircu-

la,te the truth which he has ascertained/

But though ElG speaks so strongly ugaiLet the

uueritica.1 proceedings of tliose who would derive

anything that La found ill the Old Testament from

Indian sources, Sir WLlliftm .Tones himself was rujilly

guilty Of tho BOrtjO want of critical caution in his

own attempt? bo identify ihe gods and heroes of

Gireecc o.nd Berne with the godE and heroes of India*

1

jSliiEfta JEaifcoViM. i, p,. £"£; Life «f t-ir IF. JiHitS, YCi. JL $.

240 ^
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He begins bis OF^y, 1 ‘On the GoiLs of Greece* Italy,

and rnflui,

3

with the following rfim arts :

—

I Wo oumot justly ecmclodfij Ly arguments pre-

ceding the jToof of facts, :ha~ one idolatrous people

must have borrowed tlirir 1.1 tsltii UEj, rites, mid tenets

£rnm another* since gods of all Ghftutifc !inl iliinen.-

sion.9 juay be frnmed by the botnadleSg powers of

im agiuutLODj, or by thn fiacde and fallied uf men, in

coautries nOviir eumiucted
;

bui i,vb^n features uf

rea&RjljlimM, toe strong to bare been nncidenuT, are

obstirUable in ditforoni: system =j of polytheism, with-

out fancy or prejudice to colour (luiTrj und improve

the likeness, wa can soiree help believing' that some
oCTitiee’le-n Ij^ls immemorially suosigee-d between tliu

neY&iT-al ijatioat who havu adopted tbens. It is my
design i« fcbia eadiy tm point out such a reseiohLujce

between itie popuSar worship of the old Greeks mil
Italians and that of the Hindus y nor can Y&ere bu
any Tocmi to doubt of ft gTCsit similarity betwetU
their BtrELnge ret-giong Wid that of Egypt, China,

l
J
Crsift* Phrygia, Pboftnice, ftud Syrlo-i to which, per-

haps, tv o eei ay safely ftdd aome of t.lie southern king-
doms, and emeu {Blands of Americas, whilo tfrti

Gothic system which prevailed in the northern re-

gions of Europe was not merely ELUillaT to tho^e of
Greers and Italy* but jl! most tho flOrmc in Another

dress, with uu embroidery of images appm-naily

AaiftMc. IVom all tins* if it be aatiifaotority

p£OYnd
a
wa id iy infer a £eue*nJ uni on or idnnity

between the most distinguished mbftbitfi-rjte of this

primitive world at SJift time when they deviated* as

1 AiiofM JbHMrrJktM, 1. j, ail.
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they aid too Curly d^iite, frcm the rational idoia-

tion of dm only true God/
Here, then* in an 6Eaay written nearly a hundred

jtsjs ago "by Sir W, fees., one of che moat celebrated

Oriental Ecbola.rE in Eti gland, t nilght Bflem as :f wc
HboTLjd find the. iirFt oqtlinee of that science which ia

looked mprn ne hilt of to-day or yesterday the onL-

lines of Couipa-ratiTQ Mythology, But [n such an

expectation we ue disappointed. What we find ia

inertly a ailperfi Ciu L comparison of the mythology of

India act! tint, of Other nations;, both Aryan und.

Semitic, without any scientific villufr, bOcaniic carried

out without o.-n v ef those critical testa which alone

keep Gcunpamti ve Mythology iruzn running nut,

TEiis is not intended us eo&dnfr a slur uu Sir W.
Jones. At his tireLO the priiufiplca which howe now
been CBtaJuliBbed by the students of the seianee of

language weru ntst yet kuuWri, hjjlI us with words, so

with the names of deities, similarity of Bound, the

meat ireneberons of nil sin ns, wae wilk him ike only

guide in such researches.

It is not pteauuits to 1 1 Lt^e to find fktilt with a
tnaa possessed of anoh genius, taste, and learning ns

Sir W, Jones, hut no one who is acquainted wLMi

the history of these researches will he surprised at

my TfOtilSr It is cue fate o£ all pEunuLis, nnt oniy to

he left behind in the asaaait wLieh they had planned,

hut to find tSm.t many of their approaches wfii? made
lie rt. TiSrhe flireotioTi, find had lo he nhttrtdoncd. But

AS the nuthcirity nf their names continues £a sway

the p ubiio at largo, and 19 Aft to mislead etch peiua-

taktug student* and, to enf.ail upon them repeated

dEenppointmeu'ti, it is noeeB&crr that those who knew
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should Hjpeftle 0111:, even at tli* risfe of Leirig1 o&n-
3 id^rsd harsh. :.:!£ pretnmpfcnoua.

A few insia-nceB will suffice 10 allow how ntfcertj'

haselesa the ooTcpariBoos are which Sir W. Junes
instituted lif! tYVFFQ ilia godn uf JudEa, Greece, and
Eialy, lie curopareB the Infill Jinius with she Saiu
skl'tt deity Saneija. It. is well known tkat Jlleue is

faiiuiecfed wit! the same toot that hats yidd&d tho
luiu e^ of Jupiter, Eons, aud Dy-aus, wliiie (Jn.yGijii ;a a

(j&tapoandj meaniogf lord of huEte, iord of the uonw
pitnies. of guxU.

Sdtornue ia HllppOised to have been the Satfl^ a;

Xoalij and is thun idiSnfiSjfld. by Sh* W( Jouue- with
the Indian Mueu Satynircata* who esonped (roai the

flocd. CerEO is ecioErod wish t;fi e yuddees jSri 3

Jupiter or .DleYpiter willi Iculrn or DiYtspaM
;
and,

thuHgh e bymdluyy it oalsed a weak basis for ctifftu.

rii&l inquiries* the three syllables Joy in Jotis, Zen
in S&aip and Siv in Siv?L art placed sid* by aide, ua

^i.ii^iiily oiJiLl^i'du^r |,r
lL. HturHJ i-yot, only differently

pronounced, Haw tire e of Situ. IE a palatal S, dud
11O duholar rctoo law once looted into a book ou Cc-m-

puTfktiya Philology n ! P;i1 ho told that eueli an a could

ne^er correspond tu a Greek ZefcGL Or li Latin J.

In Krisb+id, the (oTflly sbtplsord-godj Sir W.
Jonea l'eoozui&ea the features, of Apollo Si'cmms*

who fed t.lie herds of Admetu*, und slew the drtigoa

Python; Bud he leareE it to etymologists to deter-

mine whether GopdJa—i.s. thfl cow-herd—may not ha

the E&ine word &s Apollo. Wo are &Uo floored, on

the authority of Colonel V&lkacaj, that Krishna in

JriEh means the atm, and that T.he godfeei Kftli, id

wham 1 1 u hi a u sitei'IUces were offered, 43 enjoined. in

ydl, j;yh p
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the Yndoa [?), was the same jie Ilekatit. til coei^In-

tLOE. Sir W, Jongs remarks* ' I strongly inslhiQ Kt

believe that Emtian prig&'a La™ aurally CoffiC

fra e tlit Nile to the Gan fj% and 7amunL and that

they visited Lhe ftwinana of Tudia, or the sages ol

Greece visited them, rathe* to aoqniru than tu im-

part knowledge*.
*

The interest that hod Wn epcitsd by £ir Wil-

liam Janes's r&sseaTohea did not subside, though be

himself did out return to the subject* but devoted

his great powers to more Liseftal labonrs, Scholars,,

bock in India and ia JCurope, wanted to know m uru

of the ancient religion of India. If Jupiter, Apollo,

and Jehus had ouoe been found, in the ancient pan-

theon of the Brahmans l if the ftCiMMnt of Nona and

the deluge could ha traced bails lo the stony of

Maun S:t r v ftvm in, who escaped, from thy Hood* more

discoverier ight he expacted in tkii nCwly-opened

iomo* and people rushed to it with all thy eagerness

of gtild-di!?gera. The idea that everything in India

was of extreme n.nrbcity had at that time taker, a

3rm hold Gel the minds of all students of Sanskrit
;

and, aa bhfi.rO wag TIG c>ne ts cheek their enthusiasm.

Everything that KU13C to Light in Sanskrit literature

was readily accepted fts more ancient than fiomer,

or even than the Old T/estajneiitL

It was under tkeM inluBHcea that Lieutenant

Wolford* a fiost-ftuipQMJy of Sir William Jones at

Calcutta, took Up the thread which Slt Williaiti

Jones had dropped, Buld determined at all hazards tn

tudvfl the cjucskon which flt that time had excited n

Wfflrld-Tida interest. CoffivilUiecl thnt tLe Bmhmanii

poisw&ed in their ancient Ictcmtiuo the on'giu.a.19.
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not gu]j ni
1

ttreek ami Honnm mythfijogj, bat like-

Vrisfl of tli* Old I'estam Girt history., h& tried erfiiy

poasihls meajw tu overoorPO ta?ir reserre and lobi-

eenae, He minted ta theinj as well as fie could,. -the

principal atoties of clasHicai mythology und the
leading orCois in tJiO history of tie- Old Testament ‘

liu usaured tkent Unit they would find the
tilings in their ancient hooks, if they would hut Joofc

in r them} h# hold out the hopes of amp]* reward?
for any extracts from their sacred literature con brin-

ing the histories of Adam and E™
5
of Seukalioii

and Pitnuetheua
;
and at Last he sutceodcd- Xhe

eojaefiii of the Fundies yielded; tho iaaessnnt de-

niand eredted £1 supply
;
and ion aeperal years gecfiy

after fcsiny u.ppeunMi in the L' Asiatic Jiesoftrolids/ with

satinets from S&nalntit 2£SS., cgutcdnEug1 net only

the tuium of! Deuba i ins, Fromethens, uud other

heroes find deiries of Gi-twcc, hut likewise tho names
of Adair, and lire, of AhraliCut and Small, dad all

the rest.

Great waa the turpriae, still greater the- joy, not
only in Calcutta, but in EMitUm, at Farisj and all

the Gniror&riks of Germany t TEm Siu-si krit MSS.
irom which Lieutenant WiLford quoted, and oa

which Lid theories »Onr based, had been suhaiittfd

tg Sir W. Jones fttfd ulber salujiarg ; and though
many person:; WOK surprised and for a fctui* uven
incredulous

j
yet the fact could rot he denied th&t

nil was fonud iii these Sanskrit htSH. as stated hr
LienttMiiLu t TViSfeutL Sir- W. June^. then TVfjsident

of the A&iittiio Society, printed the following rleehur-

ation ut ‘die mid of the third volume of the- f Asiatic

Reseurcliea
?

;

—

r a
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* Since ! am per?nadod that the lewaud es^iy on

Egypt- und tlie Nils ha.s afforded you equal delight

with that which I ha..™ myself received from it, 1

annrcot refrain from wdMTDwing to inenuiLae yOuv

iaiisfiiotion by oonfes^iTi^ openly that I have at

length abandoned the greatest part o£ the natural

di&tnkHt and iflcredulity which hod talc an posEAEsion

of luy Mind Ls'ii'ire 1 had eiUni Ir; l-i.1 Hjo SOureuE from

which Our oicolk'-ni iidSncmte^ Lieutenant WELEbrd,

has drawn 60 great :t mriaty af new and interesting

opinions. Haring lately read again aad again, both

alana and with ia Pandit, the numerouE original

pasaagfiH in the Purfbiaa, mad other Sfinnkrit bool't,.

which the writer of the dia&oital.ion adduces in sup-

[>;i rh df L i3i aeacrtioittL, L nra happy in buariug tu&ti-

mouy to hisperfeet gooil Mth a-nd general accuracy,

both in hii s extracts and ir. the translation, of thorn.
1

Sir W. Jones then proceeds himself to g-ive a
Ivan slaacin of aomu oftheae passn-ges. ( T)iO follow-

ing tranaln-tinn/ h* write*, 1
of ms eximet from tlLO

Padam-puritiLa ia minutely e* sot ;

—

1. To SatytYaruian, tho sovereign of the

whole earth, were born three sona : the oldest Sher-

xn.i
;
then Charoitt ; end tJicrdlVj, JyupetL

'S, They Wert &LL men of good ninrpJfl, eiceltanL

in virtue and virtuous deeds, skilled in the use ut
L

weapons to shrike with, Or to bo thrown, brave men,

eager for victory 111 battle.

S. But SatyavftrniatL, being eoniimmlEy de-

lighted with drroat meditation, and seeing hi? sens

t for dominion, laid. Upon them the harden of

government,,
‘ i. Whilst lie remained honouring and satisfy-
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sruj the gods, amd prioscs, Find kina, Due diy, by

the act of destiny, the king, havi rig -drunk moad,
€
h. Be&arae eciisoIe.sfi, umd lay a&leEp ticked

;

then wits be &eea by Cba^Tii a, and Lj him were Ills

t.wo bnoil^ra culled.

* 5. T'ci whom bo said: Wk&tnow baa befallen?

In what acute la thig our aire? Hy those two was
he hidden with elotku^ and oahecl to 3llb tfinaea

again and again.
1
7. Having rewrOTed bis intellect, and perfectly

knowing what Jta<l pa»fed, ha curaod CharDHL* fcly-

ing, Than shn.ln be the servant of servants j

4
8. And s-inoe thou wrufc a, Inughsr in chair j>re-

seuee, ircnn Laughter ahaJt then acquire a name-
Thi;n bs grcre to Sherini wide iciuiiiu on the

aouLlt -uf the &nnwy mouetiinfl,
‘ And to Jyapetl lie yave all on the north

Of tbt) Enowy mountain 3 ;
but he, by tilA pcwtT of

2 -el i^Ion & Contemplation
, obtained Guprotm; bUfla.'

Aflj?r this tcsErmcrriy fi-oin Sir W. JubCS-—Wrung
fLnm hitii, it would seeiBjEigftinS'. bln own wish end
will— Li m ]u; ti,Ml 6 W[]for rlk eaaiJB be"anre tuon: n u -

mertma and tnoi'3 aiorzling than ever.

At last, hovreveq tbu coincidence^ became too

great. The MSS. were n^iin carefully erimiinrc!

;

and than it was found that A clever forgery had
been committed, that leaves hud been inserted in

nncxeul. hi S3., and that on these leaves ibe Pjuidita,

urged by Lioute]jftnf WiSford to disnlo&s their an-

cient mytteridH und traditions, bad rendered in etu^

luct Sanskrit vtrac all that they had heard ahotlt

Adam and Abraham ItOel their ir.rpisftiva master.

Li-HutcDBut {then GoloncTj ^Vi I ford did not- hesirato
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for one moment to confess publicly zhu.t ho liar!

been impose;! Upon; Bui ill tin; munniime the mis-

chief Ifftd been (lonifij In :> essay e Mil beeciL read all

over Europe, they ret&m&d their placa m the Tolerates

of the ( Agiatio Ke-iourch tli, ' and to the present dov
soma of his gtatetttflnts nml theories continue to hi*.

footed authg-rita.tjTely by writers on ancient religion.

Such fiyCCiilenUj ilecIj ane might tdmo 3t any, hucJl

misfortunes, will liappou, and it would he eitremely
unfair were wa to uae unnecessarily hirali Iftijgtmgo

with regard to tliuae to whom they have happened.
It is perfectly true that at present. after the prO-

tliit las been made in ilzi accurate anrl critical

study of Sunakris,, it would be unpardonable if any
Sanskrit scholar accepted suet. passages as thotu
iraasklot] by Sir W. Jones as genuine. Vet. it is ljy

no means certain iliat a farther uhidjf of Sanskrit
iril net lead to similar disaachn.ntmentg

J
and deprive

muny a b&ok in ftansskrit literature which now if

COr isidtrod ns very anolent of its okirna to any high
antiquity, Certain portiotiE of the Yedn r-ven

f
wbielj

us fir na our Itiiowlcdgu gees at present, we are per-

fectly juafciSed it referring to the tenth or twB-dth

Cimturybefore ent ora, may gome dfty Or ntHer dwindle
dfwn fro in tfeclr high egtate, mid tlUH9 who have
behaved in I heir extreme actiqiliiy Trail then bfi hold
up to bksue or ridicule, like S'r W, .JoneEor Colonel

WilforiL Tkk dan not be avoided^ fur aiien-ce tb

piogresgive, auddngg not acknowledge, eren in the
must diri-fogickhed tehokitg, a,uy claims Lo infat-

libihty. One lesson only may we learn from the
disappointment: that befell Cokmel Wilfari, and that
is to he on our guard npainat anytiling vrhioli hi
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QTflij! flU'J lllPg-UJlge VCHlid be Ctlllcd
: toO g£od to lip

true-'

OompariLti'ra Philology h[w fought na iLgHLii and
again that when wc Had a word OxeicIlj the same in

Greet anrl Sanskrit, we may be certain that it can-

not he the Knue itolH
; and the suine appli«a to

OompamtitfCi Mythology, The same QryJ or ;Le s&rne

hero ca’&not have exmotly the same name m Bail*In'it

and Greek* for the simple reason that Sanskrit arid

GrMt Hate deflated firimi i?et"Ll other, have both

followed their own. way, hcivo both suffered their own
jilionetio corroptiona i and hence, it they do possess

the B4a=ie word, they cm only posec-sa ft either in

its Greek or its Sanskrit dl3guifle+ kftd if that

eantiun applies to Sarskrft n ut Greet: , metnbeu-a of

the j^ime fij rally of language, how nineL inor*

strong l

j tnuiit. it apply to tJansUrrit nnd Hebrew I If

the first loud were gi-.llerl in Sanskrit Xdimn, nid hi

Hebrew Adain, and if the two were ready Lhe aanie

word* then Hebrew and SaosTrrit could rial, ha mem-
bers of two differ^nt famines nf speech, Or we idiciuTd

bo driven ki &dinEt that Adum was borrowed by ths

Jews from the Hindus,, for il ia in Biiflskrit only that

fhliULb means the first, whereto in Hebrew it has bo
SiieH inr-nning.

The aame remark applies to e onrions eoinciden-ce

pointed ont many years ago by Mr. Ellis in lies

; Polynesian Researches
’
[Lorsdonj 1829* voi. ii. p.

3S) t We tlietC mud:- —
£
A. very gencraJ ty- received L nliitdaH tradition \$

that the first bumaiL pair were made by Ts&im, the

principal deity formerly acknowledged by the nntiotn

On mere tLiiu OOO oroSEicm I have ]kteue<l U> the
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detail 3 of the peapls respEotiitg Ills work of ei4OfttL:.n

.

Tbfly 3if tbit. flftE” TiEtTiTtfL l'ljlCj EbrlTlOrl thC World,

be created maa out nf aircrew, red eUrth, which was
flJ.90 tb e food ofmm until bren.d Gi>t wua mudtn Jn

cooneofcian with this some relate tb£lt Taunta one

day culled far the man t>J name. Wheel ha came,

he caused him to fall asleep^ auii
f
while ha slept, he

took out one 4-»f tiift it*£, or bones, nod with it made
a woman, whom tie gave t<? the m&u aa hia wife, acid

they becEina the progenitors of mm kind. This, 3

Mt. Ellin cantinuea, * always appeared to me a mere
recital of the Mosaic aoacrant of creation, which they

hid heard from aomo European, and l u-.-ynr placed

»tlj- reliance on it, although they have repeatedly

told me it waa a tradition among them before anv
foreigners arrived. Snme .hove ftt^O Etatad that the

wOOjJlnTa name was Jin, wJiinJi would be by them
pronounced na if written Bt>& Imia n.n aboriginal

ward* fled not only signifies a leone,. but aka a.

widOiFj o-ud n victim slain iji i?if. h~otwitlia landing

the assertion of the Tiaiived, I am disposed to thill fc

that Ivi, or Em? is (he Only aburiginal part of the
story, is tar n=. :t respects the mother of rhe Imnuui
race-. Should more careful ilxd minute inquiry con-
firm thif truth of Lij :w declaration^ and prope that

their account wuij in existence nruong them prior to

tbeir intercourse with Europeans, it will he tine most,

remarkable and valuable Oral tradition of the origin

of the human net yet known. 1

in this case, I believe the prabnbEHh' ia that the

story of the CTtacion of tho first woman from Ihc

hone of a man 1 existed among the Tahitiana before
1 @44 IviT-riA U&iten t? tit tf iJjJi.jri's.c,. fL it,
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ttw mfcraremiraft with CbriEtiiuiB. TVs ha vie ft similar

idiom in Hebrew. that ' all ivouhl tame out n: the laics,

lit. the tb: jh. of Jacob 1

(Exod, j, E?J
- while in the Etig-

VediL tha (laughter of Menu, who birth to twenty
&t anno (Rv, % S(5 k 23), ia called Pmu or rib. The
Similarity between tlie Polynesian name forbODOj iti,1

even when it was used br the IuOM of the first woman,
and tha EcgLiah corruption ot’ Lh-6 Hebrew Pin,

Chavahf Eva. are the resalt -of mere ardent.
'E'li^se princlphae mid these cautious vrera hardly

thought of in the days of Bb Wiliinm Jcoioe and

Colonel "Wllford, but t-huv OogLt to "db thought of at

present. Thus* bed'ore Eopp had laid down Lis code

of’ phonetic taws, and Lufura Buraouf lind written

]]S3 work* Cm BaddhttniL ona aav.uct he very much
surprised that Buddha should hare boon Eden tided

with Minos wid Lameeh ; my* that avso tho Baby-
lonian deity Rein*, and the Ten totic deity Wodiii or

Odin, should have been supposed to he connected

with the founder of Ko-diihiam in Indift. As Butr'iOOf

etad in hia
1 Introdneifon & rHIatolre du Bndiihisme,1

70 :
* On AvOit entsme fait dn “Buddha- nne plun&te

;

aL je ne sacs pas &i quelqoes savants no 6e p]client

pis encore an] nurd' tint fc, refcnjuvcr eft ea^C paiaibk

sous lea traits du betliqueus Odin,1 But we did not

enjHfct that we should have to rend AEftin, in a hook
published in 1369, such a^tesnentS &a theHi; !—

1 Tbe Her. W. W. QiLl tills ins liy; {.lie Miinfl weld Car tens la

1 ,V! k Jilt bK i ULiJiJ’.i a. Idri-jpi 07>.L'-n fcrtbc. Cilia 'vn ml Hr' «, It.

* i
T
V.j.r jIhJ ftty-j'.iiriit Ttvi'jlip-, isy Joelcsi PVqjU(£.in. Ljudot, 1SCB.

Very rLiuiiiT apStflcns La.d tfceiL adxocat fcl by ILLjsvdjiliil "'lit in, in

i\ P4 P«piil()l-isiirH in L 060 In llw Jutmutliff tlfl Itopal Jjfrffs Srtietp.
• S-mltl'-iUri qjjlI 'JCLllir-VI. jUusllilUd tj ElliaGla fllHE SiVn Je=55IIM

b ijIitiTicq'f MfliostF^D tfcn Tfn.il /In. JShidJAf^^ f\u, Jflrriljv.

1

Hoyt
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1 There is ccrtuiuly A. much, "renter timilicity be-

tween tb& Buddhism of tlis Ttp&s ilcic! tafl ScuuulE-

iiftvitin mythology Ulan botwijeu it and the Buddhism,

of the buuli5
\
but KtiH the ^utf between the (wo Es

LunneuEfi; imrl i£ linv ti'ftOCS 0/ hint: doutriues of tbs

^siitln ascetic: (Buddha.) ever ejistdd iu the bosom of

Odin or Lis followers, ^-l.ile dwelling near Ihe rOois

nf the Cauiatus, all Shat CH-U be feml Ea h that they

guttered fearful Ehipwreci iliiiiOnij the rode a of the

aiviLge supera'Ali-Jus of the North, and tiink,

again tn appear on tho eurfctee of S'jnii'liLiBviasd

mythology* It idle two seligEona oornc auiywhere iu

contact, H is at their b:isu, fur underlying both tUere

5-Kiated a strange E-ubatrufujn til Tree acid, Serpent

Worship ;
on thia the two ttrufttilres SCeui to hfl re

been vniserl, though they afterwards diverged into

forms so strangely dis&imihir 1

(p. S4).

i.udi mijKj!i[cF i* by OploldM flf iliir bint wbc-d thty -DIVES Sort

LiiSlr WAY 3r40 lie CcisCIid publlft aui SI* fn£porl*d by uoiem
wbLah curry weight, rtay be slcd by -.in ir: i-.i~Lz.z- dtrz-ati Ltdu L_

PioiuBr fJnly 05,, I STS-}, a zratlra piptr p-nbLi^licd in IndlA* HSUS
-we rvui rb:L| tb-n di’,( i ot ffijSmbDC, En^ndjalal Mirin, naE Towns'
me, ns Co a pasaibls asu-BCLii-o. br.trvcej n-ir.-l h.-j nu_L VVJul, bc-

rween B&ifLbl&n--: «,ft Wodem^ni bum Uo^c F-rin-ptcrt and imKehscl

by ax I'nfltsb biiibcip, in c-nicr is CLii^iacv bis hcnrsia, wba were

d

[

dally BuddbUta, ttefi Its rcb^Icm dI it* jgauLLe asial-Lo vmw> aiiffla-

QiJy, if not froib its £Tnnu-)(uba£ Scr'JRntl.xi: all nranls iroit ii»

fleiiBi 'vtuna i! lEiIL-.,
1 bs juLLEbLucili 'was a cv-wa,' EM?mllL£

*KHU 1 R ,?flxrn iarntlj wWfltl hflid Pff&DtCft'Dit Irtr, £ndtn-' And fl^nln ::

'TLc msEt csD/iacix^ jrnjst ho r.is Ar^lD-TndiniLE Sics in lsjc feettbst

tba PirrlliJsi :ijm-:d Viiai-Sn aud YaLajr i3"cl-”milLjf sfflfft ibnt thfi

iVbitB Ia1nr:d La tba Writ..—incanidn- kngSazns — wiw inawii La India

SacH.|i)i
,
ba*iag Osmi oanqtered c.L a ri-rj --. Ltij' jj<!ricU CT LSj 4

Sncns or Sub-, 1 After ibfn thabdKbcs trica oram|yc, arid mys :
1

uic cldi j'Luu Al-VzndDn ba Uw P"iiLL wnINibba a, allied la iaasIcrLt

If Lrvina, Tn rJid At^VSiM'in you hiTR tta Itluiitud WODd—Sat>
bflU, rriR^B.IIlj'

' [ JOot la Juvs/'cc " tc he -vitsaat a EbjcE-.'"
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Or 6 gP-in fp. 32) J

—

£ We shall probably not ortra* if we regard Lb esc

traces of Eerpent wonshtp as Indicating

t

h* pmisenct:

in the CTorth-EftSt or Seothmil of the head of fiat

column of mi gmtion. or of propagandism* vchieh

under t.hu myth of Worleniam^ we endeavoured In

a previous chapter no trace from the Caucasus lo

Bcandinaflu. ,
'

c Tho crWrs unde* which. two uf the caurptea are

seated jure esritmi instances of thftG sort of RiinsntfH'-

liouso which may be found adorning tea-gardens in

the neig-hEKiarJlOod of "London, to the present day*

It is elkeuee lite thefB that make ns hesitate before

aEsartiig' that there qould not possibly bo any con-

nection between Bo ii ft hiem and Wodenian ' (p* 140)-

'One of tiifl moat templing nominal similarities

conElected with Inis Huhjeci ia suggested by Llift LMU'r'ie

of Mivft. The mother of Buddha, Wiic, C41,1 Um1 MSyfL

'Idie mother of Mercury was ulIeO 5 rain., the daughter

of Atlas* 'L'be iiomaus always called Wodin t Mer-

cury, and oi-i'w itfcrcwriv nod tPbdIpti«Jaji alike desig-

nated the foartli day of tie wools, * . . These uud

thuc ftSmttflritiea have been frequently poi Cited oat

and IBHisted upon* and they are too ntimeroufl and

too distinct not to have eciilq foundation in reality
3

(p* 160, nob?).

Statements like these cannot be allowed to pass

jiinotined or nncoalrfl dieted, particularly if supported

by the authority of a great name: and after hnetag

spoken eo freely of the 1U1 scientific character of the

mythological comparisons instituted by ackolasa like

Bir William Jon&a lind Lieutenant ‘Wilfovd, who can

no longer defend thotnselves, it wm3d Vo niere
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cowardice to Ehrmk from performmg t.Ue same Mu-

pleasant dntj in the; esse of a, l!^ift|r writer, who- fins

shown that he knows Low to wLeld Uic weapons hot-1 1 .

of defence and attack.

It ia perfectly tmfl tlifL-t tina mother of Buddha
waa rallied MSyfL, hist It LS equally iruG tint the San-
skrit Mijd cannot ha tM Greek Mhiu. It is quite

true ftlso thftt tio fouith day of the week is called

iJiVi! M’crciirii in Latin, and Wednesday in English ;

ILfiy, that itl Silotlirit thu same day is called JJadhn-
d i Ha ftr B u d h a- r & r a, But the origin of ail Lhese

namte fnlla within perfectly hiisbOvicat tiaiea
7
and can

threw an light whatever on the early growth of

mythology find roJi^ion

,

First of nil, we kUMfC io distiiL^uisli between

B !

Jj d- h rt and H u d J h iiv T 1 is
' WO namtSj though an like

each ether, and therefore ocnastiiutly nifetakwi one far

the other, have nothing in OOHimoil Lut :heir rant,

Buddha with two d*¥, is the participle of bndh, and

jneana awakened, eaLigli&ei^dr 1 It is the name given

1.

1

those wlio have reached the highest stags ofhuman
wisdom, and it la fetiown meat generally ae tho title

ui' Gotunnu, SSkyfij-muni, the founder of Buddhism,

wbote CjuditiunuL -jra-datea frtim £4S S.L3, Bud ha*, nn

"he eo&frary, with one d, means simply knowing, anti

it became in later times, when the Hindus r&ceired

from the Greeks a, knowledge of th* planets, the

aAin l
s of the planet Mercury,

It is well known tbit the nntnea of the ssreu

ditj't of Eke track arc derived from the n a me? of t.3ie

1

flas Fara&Zcs, tniiatlAfcd l,y C± pi coin. rbr^-nw,

vdit.ii nn Inswfdaation containing ihiddha'a Db&HHtap&da, ‘-Jimln.-jed

irons. FUli. by 33. TS„ 1 SKI. p. lift, uoLe.
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imd It ia equally weli known that Ln I3org|je

ill" System ©£ weeks imJ tveek-rlajs is comparatively

Of TCrv tMOdlfi rTj origin. It TFUR not a Greek, nor &

ffoUi&Lij COi- m. Hindu* but a- Jetrkili gr Babylonian in-

rentigti- 'The fiabWli (Safcbata} vra*s knoTrn and
kepi &t Koine ijft the &rnt tiidntLry B.e. with many
Buperetitioua praotioea. It Ea mentioned bj Horace,

OtiJj IlbuUuB A&StKroi), PcrsiiiE, JnvenaL Ovid

ealU it ft day * tt.biur im"itu» fijjkrc jereB(iie.
J Augustas

[Suet. f Am™, 1

e- 75) eridsntlj imagined that the Jews
listed on their Sabbat, for lie said,

1 Not -even a Jaw
^eeps the fast of ike tSabbaLJi so Btrlctly ms I bate

kept this day / Til f.±ct, Joseph iu
(

£ Can Urn Apion.’ ii.

39) was able to say that -there was no tovitj Greek

ov not tii^ek, whe^e the custom of obseawlng t£ie

seventh day bad not sjaread,
1 It it ouriDoa that we

1
EtLT-D

,

1 On tilft Tirana n[ fna cUe WeflkfJtfifofi Jlut- uml.

Ifnr, I'.ltlcr, f/iiiiri
r
i. l :

,
il ipv Ckraaf^stf, itf

\ flrLraiu,

Xfitokfi*, p 111.
' A irrlter bs the 7.‘.n--.n DajnjLi Sn hit Tcpicscricftllsp rf wlinr

JM8pi™ eiJi] tal-.li T.vv-mt to rJ-j* oUfttrviinLM uF lliy ttUStrJi rluj.- in

0 rasli llu! I'STbir: l u Ijowie. lie wrhr# —
J [RuZu’^f 0Pk, jTifft. 9

h 1 a?£.

"Tliei aitlpls bj Kilt Mflller In Ibe or tltiH LCuUlUS,
1 lliSbic, -utii Prai, OiQiiJ djOalji'Iir-n liy lit tailing it L'ilLsc train lollon
pi a pLKii^n ft .'Li JnsopbiH insinail of th-fi atigfcft!. * ill Quit," tljn

FiLifcaMir JiICllfTj "J'J»pLnii (fitoit i» Jjitau 1L £0^ w?s abL-rt to sr.j

t'tiMi tl-JKrn TFQJI no town, Grcalt r.r not Qrteb, iriiaeft Uie ciihra nt

ijLjErvizr tiia dKYC-uLb Jisui not sjawL 11

Mr. Wa, E. Tilt lor, in

ft JlflCQfUito nl Ltifi Irahhftth tpiBBtlOn wirh tiiE Tier. Dr, ririhyn Of
fhilLflclpjtin, in 16iJ (flrajciitiit nf £ 4* Wfl f*jrfJfc, ?. 12CJ r

to* th\*

TriiiisTisur or tii* passage ?—J rifli id- thnne ftnii'vtMira aiif tif.r -&f tiie

Llfftdkt, pra atiffllfl Imbitinc nitim, wLitier th c initi-nticil of the
licit! lizm

U

k {fvkieft rue aiM'.v nflufiuy} en t c.OL tswnjjLKl i

11
-Ji-n in

ftnet4 Mr, TjlfIct gf™ tlin nri,:
;

l n..-il ilwoU r-f pirt a! I'.:h pi; -ring?,

tz.d ividn : Jntcnhud iluu: nnt st that Oie Ocvcii au-1 '.iavKii!;: n

iLslfrt. I'nt L!jA4 5tc [ibo JCr»3j OLel-zyu it Ly n^.,"
1 ItiE cnmcEtE! trnisilndao cnlj nids ainqgfh to Mnx ?,J(ill V i
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find LI Mi geT.'oth day, the Sahbatfi, gt-.jil under ita new

fii^Uu Lmm^aa cIwf^ (unit ur JCraniSe* mentioned by

E.otnuu and Gruok miters, tefc™ tha iinpe& c£ tbe

rjt.lscr daja of tba w-cet iCt&de tjieir appOftrjtfMMJ,

Tihn1li]fl apoaks of tliu -1:L y of ftuturQ, dies Salami \

Julius Front-inns (under1

I\"gpra., HJf* t.liiLt

TtH? |-LSiD,ii attached the J'ewu OJh the day oi Saturn,

dies S&i'vwi t
and Juet’ji HartjT (died id 3) st(lt?a

-fcluit Ohrfet wjut crucified tJiii da/ before th* day of

KrtHiue* JfliiU appeared to liEe disciplsa tlm dilj ftfLe-r

the day of Kronas. ILi does not nso the nanom of

jiDdt&BO isL ttgHttd tn the T«7 lLnsfcSd extent flf fribkiiik kuiarvisbCL-

£0 MKififfit tints ; .uul 2£r. Tvfh- t Knags tuj kLcuM I : 4»rlail nroot

to iciiaUialUe re^jurkic (p. 21 ) ikst, " DlirangliiiJL!: nil hMcay wu 41s-

ca-wr bo traes of n. Ski'liii ii ar.-oeg 1 ska iuti< >u? nr *n tlcju! tj 1

Jt mujfl to me chit LF iv k x*i4 tii? v.-Unis uf Jmejibus' iVOtk,

0n iff (At) Jtnv. wh iiiinauL Fall ' yerosive this vhut

Jowphci wish I'd tediftw tnrnids tkawib oi ihf sKuuiicbook wes t!i;il

ether mJiJo* 1* hod v.j.L-jJ ox n-itt tnim tc cep? him! JowL-iLl cuattfm

II-J h*IB 'Tp' W^“ |r T* Gi.'vf•^'"Tur pT dFflCIP

inS^-iTOi:
.
if: ,u4/Ai. kJiw Jptr*wi$ jam, Ha tiica ttffStiifli

the wixi
y

flwet pkilaiOpbsiO, thnagh nppisjmnMy ort^Bul La tUli

Liiecrcfis jperalnUat*, if-lloweil the Jct/Ls:i Iftw* ^tA itfliid b,

prttiks! and Qurj-1 pWMpte. l^hoc iellv.v, ! tisla «iit#uf:e i OL -V
r.j Whfihfit? ffaiJS fifQrtT *X .n«fvi n"il wnirtil ihf

faks, S Xii ii p et t&ij etS^jrain a&Sl JlipjSffn, d&U (k

iflwi, EkAu h!i ri Tii hi' r 4im=, ab 5*s*f

tel fl[ itanitatefVT fp^ ^-usAi -rip *ti pf£r& ^Tif

at rrPFj'i*T|^i-»F w-ipwrfT^tivrBi» JVL^iio'taj ?i

!&iir Somdiup ft ttariji, ebt ^ca«

trues nbOUt tho iiJin-iii can OUlj Jtwici tTmc 'ittn; is nu Utwh (jI

Orwti nor DlLatiiaffiSO^ r.DT ocA siailo pwp]'": whom tiic nbscrvlines

of the ttwii:K (iriT, on vrhiej vno rft^t, leu noi sprofd:. and vrliprE

fittings, nzsd at liup, ned rnJCb of -f-irblddiLn to as

TpMh rtgiri to #00i he cat OtBHVCd, 3^7 try to LmiUtO trtti iBUtaU

coiijWTtL Also, ha." H J 'trt'innns, v.-Jii.jk ottglliiUly isecijt eke weak, is

liarn ckiLriJ osiy; ia the sense of tb&sevonskdnj. narl diDjuk JeHfipkas

maj- Hir^peTTits, Trbafc b« HitJ'O 1^ uerliinlj- Lbat- tJiv* urH HO 01",VO,

Aitfk DC DOS Gw<?k, tvSidk- tke flEAtomof okeKr/iiLg the HCTeatli dny

]ind set. Epnind.' Son ELajsaCB, iidiH Mj p. 23 B.
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Friday n.vKi Sunday. Sunday, ns riit* Salt#, is men-
tioned bj Justin Martjr Apolog-* 1, fi7), icd hy

Tertulbav. (died £2Q,>

s
i f

. the usual name of that day

ataon^st Christiana bting the Lord’s- diLf,

dvtmnii* OS domimetov. Ck-taOsis of .Alexandria (died

££0) swrrii 'o have been the Erst who used I'he names
of Wettaudo# mq Friday, ‘Epuo

0

ital 'A^poSrryi

ri'tid&n-.

it is geuerii'y Rtiitud, on ihn authority of Gagging

Dio, f ii: ' t!ie system of oopnting by woaks smdTreok-

days was dost introduced in E^ypt* and that at his

time, enrly in the third oestury, the Ktunaua had

adopted it, though, hat recently . Be this iu It may,

it would seem that, if Tjfcullua could cue the same
of flffas ^niarfLi for UatundaVj ihe whole system uf

week-days must hano teen. so -tied and Iruown at

Rome in hia time, GasaLns Dio ted I* uh Ihp.t the

names ’were assigned to ofieEi da.j £td t en ovi/ku^ by

fours
\,
or by giving the first hour uf the week to

SiLtura, then giving; one hour to oaeh pluJiftt in suc-

cession, till the twenty- fifth lour became ng^in tSie

iimi of the next. day. Both Systems tend to tho e&tlm'

remits as will be ^;csi from the iallnmoj table;

—

FUL/V.t^
I

JVj.yjLii'i SdJL*l?if-

1 Guam 1 DitfiSitmii fUlttidl itini-vlrt

ISLa- nibbarlj

3 JapJtsr (1 ii Halil Dimencbo aarf’vBra

fdomimiiiia)

;; 7 i; -*4 „ LoCn. Lnodk Sutuh-rflto

4 Slld t „ llaitLS HcvrJi ldinT^mi-Tnui

B, Ve*HP T ., JCeKdllL XTt:mwH Iluitit-rlra

n IiIcrcLitj- f.
j

„ Jovis JsS^dl . rtVfl

T Hoot fl I a TeoerlN Yeuiiedi ffafa&flflta
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Pt^rLrtj. OlA

J Sit--m 1 ljia^nTnagr

1
,

-|7 ll: : i. i :ii-
r

'J-.'.l j

siitns dJg

!i J I±-plLSEE & smsntd-ajii aonn*ii dilfi

£ ?1 KLS- 4 rvi i~i Ti rv ol .1 :

—

z_i;on- d".Lr

4 Sun S L-J«lS£? tiffs 33(1

4 TflMlIJ J DJsiLr.Mlat-T Tid'^iiEi clLi^

f- J] CTC.11^ A r.tii'.r^'higi" rtnonmn c1 ! 1
q;

7 liOCOl e frlnrlnjp £rip*-e Afg

1
ftld-Elgii iiPEiisfis^Arsj^

GtmiM.

] I^'JO 1
fjaniiLjii nSunoi;:}

nmirtnin

(nnhtcii rUmstJ
i .TapEtEI C mbhIIb lii'n; j.ni'.Er 1 j-

3 Horn 4 niilniD Us j juAa tie

4 Bon 2 jclii^wrae QEiS ll-C

(eIm lac)

£ VLtji^i 7 *unt*USE Inc (!) indtt.-pliXLtL

£ UcrEurj £
fmittn --u: Li)
dnunres U-n dojm'i Lt':

7 )]oon fl fj-Li dn_-

gsitimki1

Smildly
MtjDlLiy

TuEiiSnr

WftdHW n'

HuuaIav
Frida?

ff[,l‘lYH.lt-

£.TLfttEi(l inSH<Mi ianriEii laa Bflntllsig

3 M fti h 4 miinio Lie j mUl IK Mnnlcg
I iiunS tl-FWeatBC. dDS iau DtEos.it

(.::«= lnc> (<Ri Lit)

jt Tama 7 y,a»tBBS: tnc (!) srdttTfOCill lUtCMCh
ifmitt ai?r klIUi]i

A Utreurj S nmitv; Ut dor-p* tut DJiJi.tt- 1 ¥-y

7 )]COA fl fjta da^ flSWC Fraitag

After ihi iiMLHH of th* VFeok-diifE btid &uC£ bee:i

settled, ?ve Ii u,vc no difficult? in trtuiia^ their Eiiigru-

|,i(jj towards ilie fiftati mid towards the Wea t. Tilt

Rill-ilia kid theiir owo pecnlmr eifiium o" ratkooing1

fe va and lii'FKVt ug, but they adopted ulL a later lime

ili-s foreign i T&ti-KO <if counting' by Treats of acTcn di-yi,

arid inaiguulg & jireaiding planetary deity to each of Lhe

aevon dtys, aeeoraing' i-o the system described iiijove,

A a the Lcdian n ame ofthe planet Marenty «flS Budl'i.-i-,

tiie d ib’fl ATtvttiWft was naturally called Bndliu-Turft

hmt ncm:r RaddUa-T^pai and the fact thli- the

mother of Mercury was called Jda.m, agd ilic mother

{ifBnd .ill a Ti.1 ft.yi, could* thaieforo, lia?e bad no heaRn g
wh-tL-tavoir on tlie name assigned to t&se Indian Wed-

nesday .
1 The vety BiuMbi&ts, In Ceylon, distinguish,

betirem bnddb^ tha enlightened, and hu-ibiL, wise,

I I Lid call Wednesday the day of Bndh&, not of

1 Oil mril, -Vj/l3uilfl$ier p. lli, nets.
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Huddhit. 1 "W h. r: t.

L

l h : r the names ef the planet? were
formed in India indepeildentty, or after Grfcek modfijg,

is difficult io nettle. The name of HiJhiL, the lrna w-
iit£ or the clever, given to the planet Merwi-y,
stuma. however* iuaqjlimble eiflept OH the latter hy-
pothesis.

Hiving traced tlie origin of the Sanskrit ncme of
the d\a J/triurLi'j Eudha-fftru* ]*t as. now bee why
tb a Teutonic nii-tion?, though perfectly ignorant of

Buddhism, called the same iJti-y the day of Wodln.
Tlntt [by Ten tonic nations received the namefl- of

the Wfeelc-dlLJB froEii their Greet fl,od Human neigh-
bours admits; of no dcubi, Pot comtuefcial nnd mil;-

tnry ni'L'angemejjt^ Romans and Gciamuo.
some hind of I-j'tmu r/r'w't^r muEtiadon have sprung- Op,

and in it the names of the week-dayb muse have fop nd
their place. There would have been little difficulty

rn eiploining the meaning of Sunday and PTon-day
to the Germans, hist in onder io make them under-
stand the tnconing or tho other nomea, sotnt cx-

plau ntions must lmvobeon jiteuon the nutmeg of l.hrr

different deities, in order to enable hh-fl Germans to

find con'sspondiiiy names in their own language. A
ftomuri would toll ii is German friend l-liac. tfbw

mcacti thu (In > of a g-iddeEa who represented hen.utT

and love. ftnd On liCCirilLg this the German would at

once hn-vO thought of bis emi goddess of love, Kviy’-J,

and have called toe rhyfl Fcncm the day of Fr#i^i or

Friday.1

If Jhpitcr was deacribed as the god who wields
1 In Jiinpulcw Wedrifc^fi.y Is Ei:rf:i. '.ii lunflU Btlda.lt. ijec Etcut,

Ln. Tx&ffx 4/itipiarji,t%X4, p. SC
i
D'Alwia, >>/

tftie Bityal AtHftU SotfiXy, Itjl^p. II.

- Orr.airn, Bl iiC,:4r .V.rik-jfaie, p. £'(.

TTOL, JV+ Cl
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thunderbolt* his niturfel representative in Ger-

maa would, be Joust
,

1 the A.itgln-&[nuu Tkmar, tins

Old Nurse Thor
;
and IiGUce tire dtiw wpnld be

called the d^y of Tkar, 01 Thursday. If tl» fact that

Jupiter VTG3 tile Icing of tlic godsiutd been mentinned,

his |)Hi]Jer reprea&ct&tiva in german would, no doubt,

hiLVt teen IK'Jioicn Of Qdttt.1 As iL was, IFuofcin ot

Odin wtifc cliO*tenafl tbs neflJteatapppMi-ch to jlffl'eury,

the character which they gWe in eoruiBOQi a-nd

which led to their idcnrihca-tion, hein£ molt litelj-

their love of travelling through the air,
1
fl.ho their

gTtuEi]:Cf wealth and ftilfilling the wisllM of their

worihippeifc, in wliiih capacity Witotati Lb known

hj the Dame of IfWfcjaJt H ur Ww^-- VVh can thus

underttnnd how it. happened thit father and sun

ehu-tiged placea h
tor while JtfjrcnrinB it the sun of

Jiijnter, FFiMSau is the fithor of Dun&r. H&rt, the

^id of r?ar. was identified with the Gorinim T™ Or

#Mi
f
& name which, though Originally the sinieiLS Jf™

s

in Greek or TJyane Ln S&nehrit, Look li pOC'.lliaJrLy

national character u uttOOg the German:-, trad became

their god of wm\ a

There l^maim'd thus only the oTisa Sn friH-wf, the

dav uf Saturn, unJ, whether this w called ho in

imif-dA-ion <n rhti ItUail name, or afL&r an old German

deitj' of a bimLlaf name and chiLmctcr* ia a point

whiuh I'or the present we must le&VQ Luisettludn

1 CrJcit'i, J^aftrdia p i m.
p W<i p. iso.

Hid, pp. I

4 Jlii. r. ISi. OBfe'lv IioLnjidLi Lh# j»d Wlrf*. ooe ct tie

nomnCt i^O hlfthccS goO.

* XfjeiL Hi.it, if., ft - 1 CvniEi-nttinD Diu et pnsipau Dsuram

'ifj.rtL grata: HfLiaas,"
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Wlult, however, ii nut unsettle il is this, that ii

tie GeMMJlB* La intarpretixg these nuiaCfi of Krroaii

deities ft* well as they could, called thfi a
1

iff McrcKriif

the Bftjfie day which the TriitdoE lmd culled Ik* day

uf Bud ha (with one d)jtheir day raf KfjMictrij. thin W03

not because * thu doctrinee of the gentle ascet ic es-*

ia the liOSOtd oF Odin Or hi* followers, white

dwelling near the loots of the CwWfflmV but for

very different fond mueh mew tangible reasons.

But, aperi from a31 this, by what possible process

COaM Buddha and Gdirt have ever been brought to-

gether in the flesh £ In the history of ujnitent

religious, O'iin belongs to the sms stratum of mytho-

logical thought ftS Ely a U 9 in India, Zaua in Greece,

Jupiter in Italy. He was worshipped ua chs aapreine

deity daring a period long anterior to the ago of the

Yeda aud of Homor. His travels in Greece, muJ

even in Tyrltlnnd, 1 and hi* liaif-bistoriool character

a.i a mere hro.o iiaid a, lender of his people, are tin?

result of the latest Eohe mcriani . Buddha, on tli-

contrary, is not il mythological, "but ft pw#onnl and

historical character, aiid to think of o meeting of

BuAJhn and Odin, or even of their respective de-

secaihbute, fct the roots oi Mount Oftuen^niSj would he

lik* imnginiag an interview betwoon Qjtus and Qdisi,

thstwaon Mohammed anil Aphrodite*

A comparative atnidy at" ancient xsligiomi and

mythologies, as wilt he aeon Horn these instances,

:S not a subject to he taken li|> lightly, It requires

not oiuly 'in accurate acquaintance with the minutest

details of comparative philology, buG a knowledge- of

the history cf roligioca which din hardly ha gained

1 UriiEJZ, l.e. f. li£.
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without a study of original docniMtits, A3 long,

huw&vei'
r
as rMearclhefl of this bind ut* carried oil

ibr their own Etvkc, a»d from a mere desire of diE-

t-oYering urnth, ^ iill-OTlt any ulterior objects, they

deserve no blumc, dlOULgll, for a iiuiu, they may feud

[(> OL'ronadus ruc-uJfo. But when noiQiidc noeebet'wucii

disTerent religion a Mid mythologies Jire seUA'chod Out

simply in Euppor: of preconceived thacriesi,. whether

by tbs friend Oi' pennies of religion, the ttusa of

truth* tbe TGrv life of hJI BcittaMj 13 flflflrifioed, and

serious mischief will follow without faiL Hi!it WC

bave it right. not orJy to pnocest, buttabSame. Theft

is cm this account 11 great diLfereace be tween the

hooka -m linre hitherto efaaiiufd, aud a work lately

published in Paris by 3cJ„ Jacob lot, under iku scuait

tioual title of L
Lft liibfo dans Unde, Tie tla Jose ns

ChriutuaL
1

If this book bad been written with Cut

pure ent!iU&i;=s;:ii of Lieutenant Wilftrd, it might

have been tiLSSed by as a mere anachronism. Put

wbei OTifl BOISE bow ite Uttfhor dints his ey-uS aguincl,

ui!l erideuco ibid would tell (LjuinEt him. and brir.fps

together, witbo.it ftisy critical scruples. whatever

«eems to support his theory that Christianity is a

pc-nr copy of the ILuCieut religiou of India^ Deere

silence would apt be 6 3ufGrieai rmawer. BceidoE,

the book fcaa lately been translated into English, and

wilt bs read, no doubly by mn>ny people wan cHjmoi

test the evidence on which si professes to be founded.

We learn that M. Jucnlliot was some years ago

appointed President of the Court of Justice n.t Ohna-

dfl lUSgere* and tfcal ho devoted the leisure left him

from the, dutrieH of his position to fftqdj'ng Sanskrit

ilisJ tli e holy books ol the Hbiduah He i.s E-rid to
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Im,VO y lit liitn sr-lf in {sommuiudatian with the Bmh-
srlinSj, wbo bad obtained aeceas to ll great number of

MS8, e&teftllly stared Up ill the deptha of thfi pH^tuln.
4 The purpart of his hack Is

3

(I quote from ll Mandly
t-ri Hu';

,,

s
+ larb-t our civilisation, a nr wdi g-tOft, our legend h „

out god 3, bars coma to as from India, Lifter passing

irl succession through Egypt, Persia, Judea, Grcecs,

ami Italy ,

1 TLle EtatexnBot, we are told, Lg not con-

fined toH. JacblUot. but baa been admitted by ai moa t

all Oriental scljokue, T: e Old and New leatameafa

;LL'e found eguin in tile Ted as, .uid tie texts quoted

by 3ff, Tao-oHmt in support of tia theory ary sftid to

leave it without doubt. Brahma. created. AiUmii {ill

Sanskrit, the first man) and gave him for CompmuOfi

Hava- {in Sanskrit, that which E3om.ple.ttia life). Hu
appointed tLe island of Ctijion for tlnsir residence,

Vr
T
bjLt follows afiOrwmrde is eo bfiuutiftllj' described,

that I may be pardoned for quoting it. Only I must

warn my reudttr&j. lest the extract sboulil leave too

deep an imprCSiduti ou their memory, rhat wLilU M.
JaeoUiot CivLEa a simple trCjitludion from Sanskrit is,

ua jar as I cam judge, ft almpte invention of! 9Qmc

slightly miEchkvonB E rah man, who, like the Pa.rnJicR

of Lieutenant Will&rd, took advantage- of tbt zt-a.1

and Ore&nllty nf n Eranqh jndge :—
‘ Having created the Jlaa and theWoman (mitral

1

-

taneonsljf, not one after the Other), and animated

them with the divine ftfflutuft-—tbo Lord said untu

them :
4 * Behold, your mus^on ia to people thin beau-

tiful Island! [Odilon] ,
where I hare gathered together

everything pLeasSintJUid needful for your aubeiateuee

—the reat of the Bartb ts as yot oiuiiL&bitflble, but

should ynur progeny so increase m to render the
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bounds of pfljftdi&a t-00 narrow n, habitation, let them
inquire of me by saeri f

i ca msc. I will make known mr
w£li.

M

'And tto saying, the Lord disappeared, , * *

' Then Adan and Eve dwelt, together for a time

in parlftCl !ie.ppHn
\

bojfc ero long a vtLgne diagnielrude

begun to creep upon them. , . . The Spirit of Evil,

jealous of their felicity Rud of LliG work of Brahma,

inspired th^Oi with disturbing thoughts ;

—

<( Let uk

wandfir through "tin? Island/’ raid Adam to bi3 com-

panion, iJ and see if wo may not find a-nme? part even

more beautiful (hum "bim” . . .

4 i nil Eye followed, her husband, . . wandering

for daye and for mouths
[

. * . hot as they advanced

the woman wi* :

j scisfrl with strange und inaxplicabls

terrura : “Ad»tfl," SH.irl eke..
14 let ua go uu further: it

aeema tu mO that we are disobeying LI10 Lord; La.VC

we nut udraLUdy ([tli'.ted the place which ius biSBLgU'Cd

ua for a- dwelling and forbade- oa tn leave ?
”

1 “ Fenr net/
1

replied Adum
\

'•‘this iu Lot that

fearful wildernesa of which lis spulco tona, u
, . r

J And they wandered on. .

'Arriving at Inst ah the extremity 0 !' Iho Tslz-Lid.

tliej iwhdd a smooth rmd ur-rrrjw arm of fho 063-, and

beyond it a ?&et ftnd apparently boundless country*

connected with tllfiir Islimd only bj n narrow and

rocky pltthwav arising from the boseo? of +h*

waters.
1 The two wanderers stood amaiieti r the country

before thorn wag cove red with stately trees, birds of

A, tbouEfl-nd colours flitting amtdet their foliage.

s
, , .

<f Behold* what beautiful things t
J! cried

Adam, ^jadwhut good fruit inch trees moat produce $
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. . . lut US (jO dud taste them, assd it' that country is

letter llinu this, we will dwell there.
j1,

J Eve, lL'euttii[ii[jf, besought Adam id do nnfhinjp-

Lhitt might Irritate Lhu Lord lEainafc them, "Acu
we not weII here P Hb7£ WU net puro -miter end
ddicmna fruita ? Wherefore sect Other things. ?

"

(<'TniR
s
” replied Adam, C£ bin. we will return ;

what harm can it be to visit tins unknown coontry

that preaants itself to oor views! ”
. . . And as he

approached the rocke
h
Eve,, trembling. followed.

f Placing his wiia upon Ida should era . he pro.

ceedcd to cross ibc apace that separated hiui from

the ohjQefc o£ his desires, but no sooner did he touch

the ahere than treas^ flowery fruits, liindtj ah Unit

they had perceived foCun the OppCaita dG«, in an in-

stii-nt T»i nislied amidst tem-Ec clamour i . . Ihc

rttehs by which they Imi crossed auuh beneath the

waters, ii Jew sharp peato alone remaining above the

surface* to -indicate the place of 1|,e bridge which had
been destroyed try Divine diaple.is.ai-e,

* Tlit Vt^jetation which thsv had seen from vhe

opposite shore wirSi but n delusive mifcige ruined by

the Spirit of F.vjl t.o tempt thrm to disobedience.

‘Adam fell, weeping, upon thfi nAked tands,. ,
- *

hut Ere throwing herself inlo his n.rmE, besought

him POt to despair j , . ,
“ let PS rubber pray to die

Author of nit things to pardon us.*
1,

. . .

( And as she spoil* there come a vniec from the

clonda, sayiug'*

' “ Woman 1 hash only Enmed from love to

thy huFhaud, whuin 1 MmuiuJuled theu to lovt, end.

tjrnu hssiE. hoped in me,
‘ f< I therefore pardon t-hoo—and 1 pardon him idso
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fur thy iLiliO : . , . blafc yi m&y uO nlOJO return t.n

pfiradjS<\ ’.rtiist'h. T had created for VOi.is- happiness :

, . , thrtagh ytmrdlaobft^iflnjCfl to my eommamda the

Spirit of Evil Las oMnansl possession of the Earth,

. . t Your aMLdnen reduced to labour and to suffer

by yOUr foolt will become Corrupt and fnrgit me, , .

* " But I Trill E+'tul Vishnn, who will bo born of a

woman, and who Trill bring1 to all the hope of a
rtward in another life, and the means by prayer of

softening their flnfiferiugid
5 *

The translator from wboiB I have quoted asclaims

it the sod, as wall he m ight ^

—

1 "WhiLt gTandsEir and what simplicity is this

Hindu legend !" and at the earnd tirniS Low simply

lug-loud I . . . Untold here the TKtitabJo l>o—the

true woman,

'

BatmBeh mow ertafsordinwy things are quoted

by M. Ja^olliot, from the Vodsis and tin? conunsn^

tines,

Gn p, dll we mid that Maun, Minos, and Manes,

hud the tamo name as Motes j on p, 73, the Irah-

jjiaims who invaded Inditt are roprosentsd as the

successors of a great reformer called. Christum The
aama of ZoroMb&r is derived from the Baukrit Sdr-

yasianl (p, lid), moaning * he who spreads the

worship of the San. 3
iJihir it Inis been laid down

ip. 1 1 6) that Hebrew wo,? derived from Sanslrr:t, wo
uts assured that there is little dlEcnlty tn deriving

Jehovah. from 3ena. J Zens, JsaeQfl, Je&tis, and Iris

are ad cforhired to be the sam-a name, and later on

{p, 1. 30) we learn that 1 it present the Brahmans who

1
I, lift, ' Poos qtdnonruiD iW ck»u^ iTSHodis jMiiicJjajiqiJoi,

JAhcvx. JurivL: Ec Z."La ns mcAlc a ad incline.'
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officiate til the pagod-M an 5 temples five lMs title of

chc pure essence, the diTmo earning

tiftn—to Christim odj, who i±lu r»e lb recognised £.s

the Ward* the truly incarnated, by the worshippers

of V ighitu and the freethinkers among thii Brah-

mims,'

We are aasuireJ that the Apostles, thi poor ii&ber-

nitiL of Galileo, wera able to read the Vetkt (p. 3M)

;

iiiid it wjlb their greafeat merit that they dkl r.ot

rtjwl the miraculous accounts of the Yedic period-,

because the world wile noli yet ripe for freedom of

thought. Kriaiua, or ChrisHm, we read an p. UGO,

signified in Wrtnaknt, seat fey God. prom lbed by God,

holy; and Hi L:ie name of Ghrist or OltndoB la not

Hebrew, wh£EC0 eonld it bare hue a taken except

trtjifi Ki tatnaj the SOU of DoTaif, or, lie -Vll JettollLut

writts, Dcraaagoy^
It ia difficult, nay^ almost impossible, to criticise

or refute S'Jch state me sits, and jet it ia necessary to

dosai for such is iho internee, or I sh&uld racier

eily the feverish, enu’tosity, esciteii by anything that

heart cso anciuut rtbgioh, bliat- M- Jacutliot’e book

ha& produced ll "Oty wide and ?ery deep impLe&Eiion.

Jt hftB- boeti ittBflltod widi ectub Surprise that Tadic

Btfholftre ic Europe had failed to dLsCOYer these im-

portant poEtugee in the Veda which he has pniotEt]

out, or, h frill worse, that they had lieirer brought

them t» the knowledge of the public- In fact, ii

anything whe wanting to show that a general know-

ledge of the hifelojy of ancient religion ought to

farm parti of OUT education, it wun the panic created

by M. Jacolliot,
J
s boo3r« It it simply the story of

Lieutenant Wilford over again, only Far less eieueable
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uot than a hundred years ft£Q r ^lany of the words.

Tfbi.jii M. JiUJull iot quotes ih Soai&lcirit Eure net San

Fhkrit »,t fi! 1 ;
others ai-gyer She meaning which

lie assigns to them
j
and m to the pBHOggti from the

YeAla (including our r.]<l l

l

d end ttlfl BhtigftYflda-fitnj*

the;r are not firowi the Veda, they are net from any

old Sanalrrit writer—they dimply belong to the ^cond
liaaf of the nineteenth comcury. What happened to

Licuteacmt. WiMord bas happened again to M. Jd-

eolliot. He tells its the secret himself p

—

i One. day/ bo Says {p r 2Sd), £ when we were rend-

ing lho fewn&l&tlcui of Mann* by Sir W r Jono&, a note

led ne iu consult the Endian cetinuentetor, KuLLtha.

when «e found an fdLnaioja to the sacrifice of

il son by bis father presented by GoJ Ljiiui&slf nfLor

lis hid conn manned it. Wu than had only one iile&

—namely, to find again in the dirk mags of the

religions books of tho Hindu, tas oi%inttl account

of th-a-t evOnt. Wfi alum id nenfrr bare Eueceedad but

for '"the cOaiplikLHanee ’* of a Brahman. with whmn
wu wore reading Sanskrit, and who, yielding to oi.r

lEquCSst, brought ns fi’om. the library of hia pagoda
f.liO works of the theologian Haruatsariir. which
have yielded US Each pratiots asEts-tunco in tbit

vole mo,*

As to the Story of the son offered as a sacrifice

by bis hMlhfir, and released at the command of the

gods T M, Jaoolltot anight hilnfr than 3 the ari^inal

account of it fiom the Veda, bath text and LtiiubLi-

tionT in nay (
If i alary Of Ancient Sanskrit LitEm-Cure. 1

He would &c>Od httTti s&on that the atory of SmnrJi^epo

being Hold hy hie father in Order to be aucrliiced in the

pltwe of an Indian primsj has very liti]+f in common
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STLt.li tlie in hen rl 6(1 ?itci,

L&{’fl of Iehbuj by Abvnlia m.
>[, JasolBot hue, no do obt, fbun fl on; bj this cbno
that ke has been imposed iipon

; jf &0, 3i3 otlfkt to

follow the crumple of Colonel Wilford, and putulicly

state whflt him happened, Even then, 1 doubt not,

that tils wia .oi i»gh Us will Mutitiue to be quoted for s\

Soiiff tim6
>
HndiLa’: Adirna aucS Havi, thue bFtiW&rkt

to Jifo again,, ttEIL m.ikfl tkeir appearance il! nu; A
book line] many a 1 1 : ::-+ 1 1 re-YOora ,

Lest It be supposed thkt Suek acddentE kcppcri

to Sanskrit EchokiTH only, or tkct-t Ihie favor is fcrtxl

only ia tlr jimmies of Indian mythology, I aha 1

1

mention at laasL ane other cutiis which s'j LI ahnvr

that this dieeaae it of a moro gome L'at ukaxacter^ and
Unit Want u-f caution will produca it ir. OvOrr climate,

Before the: discovery of oLUiskrif, China had stood

for & long tinea lu the plane which wan iLftorTviinclK

occupied by India. Wliem tha smcitnc lilcmturo and
civilisation of CLiiiui kecitnie first ktiowp to Ike

BrhoLftTa of Europe,
,

the CelestLal Edtipivo had ins

[idinirera and prop] ota ue - nil of sntliuRiasina as Si:

W. Jones and LioutGnant WilfoTd
r a.ud there was

nothing, whether Greek philosophy or Christum mo-
rality, that tthb not snopcsed to Live Lad its first

origin nitiOLip the sugea of China. Tb£ proceedings

0-f the Jesuit LnLsaianarieH in CLiina v.'GrQ most ex-

traordinary. They Lad thttoiElvea admitted the

K-ntiquity of tka writings of Ckmfacms and Leo-les,

hoik of wkum lived in the aiadk Otintury is.c.
1 But

in thcEr eOsI to show tkat the sacred looks of ike

ChiilG&O -contained numerocLH passa^ce borrowed from

1 Snniljslnc .Ti:11r-n, Lt ,','!+: ifd la Vo ie ct do L’ Hjrfit feds,

LSiP, p if.
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ihp Ribte, nay, even wine of tbc dogmas of ike Later

Ckarejbj they hardly pereei*od 'taking lei tu aiN-

uoqsji; the respeatiTO dates of LhGte books, they were

feaElv proving that it kind of amticipitted ChriHti-

imiiy Ud been aceatded Lo the ancient sagae of the

Celestial Jimpire, The most Icamod advocate uf

this Bolioot waa Futlicr Pi-Gin axo. Another ciipportcr

of ike sime view, Moutecci, 5 SpCltlLLreg of LtfiLt-t&r
h

3

TiMJ-te-kilig, sitys:

—

f Wc find in it 10 ready savi^gSi clearly referring

to the triaoe God, that no oho who has Tead this

uuok eiEJi doubt t;Lab the mystery Of tbn mast holy

T'r inity itileh tevOalod bo the Oliincee uior-o than fiv«

uentnriea before the advent of Christ, Everybody,

tharefme, who knows the strong foaling of thu

Chin earn .'br I T'i i

1
i
:' own teachers, will admit that

nntb itijt more efftcient conh'l Imj found id order to fix

the dogmn? n: tba Christian religion in the mind
of tbe Chinee than the denaumstratiiML that thCHC

dagmaa ttgTOS with their own book*. Thu Study,

therefore, mid the tl^uskttteii of thia singular hook

(the TWte-ki»g) would prove monh useful to the

mission Aries, in order to bring to a happy i&sim this

desirnd gu-lbcriag in. of the Apostolic harvest.*

Whii-t followed is 00 GibNiOrilirLArj that, though

it hae often been related, it deserves tn he related

uga.LTi, meet* particularly be the whole problem which

was eoppCeed to hi^v-j been solved cnoe for ell by M,
tit !i ’linl ;ii: Julion, Lfla of late been opened again by
Dr. toti Strauss, in the 'Journal of the German (kien-

ill Society,' 1360,

Thera is a pttSSHjga it the beginning' of the
s AlraitEci. Uvi /t.-iiiiin riotaft, Boro'-lal, ’(103.
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i'ouvteenfh chapter of the T\iO-te-MEj,r in which
L-'iktLicr Amjot f-nl t eertuiu r.h&t the three Persons of

the Trinity could be recognised, Ho tmnEEntjed it :
—

£ lie wlur is ass it were visible but en allot be seen
is suited Kill

* Ha whom we Cfcna&t hear, and who does not
speak to onr ear, 5g called Hi.

' die who is HB it were inrg-ible, hat c&nnerfc be
tonohad, is culled W ei.

1

Tew readers, I believe, would bars been much
startled by this passage, Ot would hare seen [d it

what Hather Amyot saw, Put more startling reve-

latians were in store, The USO&b celebrate c Chines*
scholar of lug time, Abel XEomuaatj took up tlie gu)>-

jei^S and after showing that the firE^ of the 12:

1

names haj to he pi'CDOujj eai. nut KLi, hut X, he

maintained that The thrca syllables I IXi Wei, were
meant for J^iio-va-li. According to him, the three

elmraotera employed id :

lii& name hero no mraniug

i;
: Clliivefit? they are only sigos of sounds foreign tu

the Chinese language
3
tad they were intended to

render rhe Creek tha. mime which, luCCsOrdin^

to Diodorus Siculus, the Jews ruto to their Cod.
Kt-nongnt goes 00 to remark that l^ao-tse hiiil reatly

rendered tliis Hebrew name p ore Mornatelythen fhi)

Creeks, because La hid prefe*r-y*;d the aspiration of

the second syllable, which ms lost in Greek. In

fact, he entertained no doubt that this word,,

ting in the work of Lao-tse,, proves an intfeUfigtimJ

eommnnicatian between the West and China, in the

gj-lftih cent'ary B.C.

fortunately, tho panic Created by this discovery

did net last Jong. M. Btaniisliia Jnlien published in
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IS 1-2 ft complete t.f(LtiaIa.t.inn of this difficaJE book;
and hero nil if-dces of the ulna* of Jeborab bfife

'The three B-yllftbJeft^ be write a,
‘ which Abel

Hsuiussai considered c.a purely phonetic: and foi-eigri

to the clituffie ldirguage, have ft very clew arid i.JJ-

telligtEde meaning, and have 1w«d fully explained by

Chinese comiiLentatova. The syllable, [, ™edus
without colour; the second, Hi, without or

voice i the third, Wei, without body, The proper

cnmaliitlon therefore is :

—

£ You look (for the Tito, the law' andl jo-i see it

notr it id cfilourlesa.

4 Yon littOft aiaji
L
yOH hcor ItnUti it is vejedesa.

1 You wish to wcflh It rtud you reach it not; it is

without hotly,
1

Cntilj therefore, sotae other hr-dOea can he dis-

prrreied In Chinee literature, proving an uiterCudrEe

between hind Und Jui]ffi,L in tin* tilth century B.O.j

we can hardly be Called upon to balierc Lit tit iIlG

Jews ahould hftYC ctrainonnifiactied this one name.
wSiinh, they hardly trusted thc-mEelTea to pronounce
at home, to a Chines* phlloEopher

; and wo mutt
treat the apparent similarity between l-jHE-Wei aud

Jetcrab at an accident* which ought to serve fcS a

useful warning, though. Lt need in ilo way djseoiuage

li careful and hdxneat study of CorDparauiTe Theology,
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mis tbs origiuQj intention of the fitrne of
h- iferopkon? That frfliienj, lie first part gf the Vor3

,

l efJL-aBeiits pgme power of ciai-kiiest, druaglit.j eo]tl
s

wmterT m of moral t-ritj, is easy to gnesg. The
(jKiflka saj that litre W£3 a wot^ £\\tp ayi which
3i£nu5ed Unytiiiiig eril or ba-tefnl, 5

0IJ a va3 used iz,

tbttib seasa by KtilLimaohM,* Way BeEtroiiigti or
"RfeBurDtihciii^t is :mid to Litre been tidied duo
lU&rophontet. That tha Girtth in jjfcnsral, hgw.
(ircr, rre-Kh tio logger consduat of the appalktire
l>0iver of BcIlcroE, is best proved by ths f,i,-i. (Imt,
to order to eipiaio the myth of Ealltojphwa, they
u vou ted, very iMOj it "would Eccn-iij a loutnd. rL-ecgrd-

ipg to which BeilcrgpliQtt hud killed a difctiugiiishftfl

OoHntMflto, of the mm a of Bellenw. and Find ted to
Ar^os or Tjriug to be purified by Prietos from tLe
ahiua of thar murder* Nothing hgwevgr, ia known
about this Bsl3eros f and as lbs ordinary necDirntfl

represent Belleropluftn ns flying to A rgog after haying
killed his brother BoUudes, or, as he is also called”

PcirmL or Alkiinenca., litis nan tc little doubt that
the Goruntluaii nublemajj of Urn name of Bellsrgg

1 PlcHiit h triraliiotj tt;i 1 n_i\ 65,
' JJmtsttL art 1L. ^ 6315 ; Sufile. OjHiti. raL ii, |t 167,
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owes Uifl origin entirely to * deaEte olT litter inyUiotu-

g**te, who felt bound! to explain the wo longer in-

tel'igjhlg nftiH* of Bolkrophen or Beljcropliotitop-

Suctl 1 name, it :h quite ele-ir, Wtes not originally

without Rome WUnming, and without atteEQjrtiwjj' In

unravel tho wfcdti tragedy of B.ippono<M, who after-

wards monopolized tha name of Bellemphnn. it may
be possible bo discover by a atriot observance of

etysnologjcfli IeiVtb, the original form and the original

purport of this peoallar aims.
With regard to tho swamd hide of the natno^

there C3.ii he IiUffl donbf Hint b» Eolleroph-Dn end
EellerophoLlcS;, jpkdrt eiuu pliQnltit had one and the

same rne&mti^H IFow pton-ief ftb the Cad of com-
pounds means the IciDer, tbQ Efemkrib killer^

land [JierYEfbre pft&ti. on.u, in our nn me, li stilly mean
anything else, and would correspond ex&C% with the

femakrit ha-n, nnm r hi, killing,

liiVom the reported change in the initial letter of

liellerophnn, ih is eozy ho BOO Llm-t it represents u

Inbial liquid, and is m fuel the wdl-tsowii dlgamnin-

/Siiolicun;. But it ia more dii&Otllt to determine what
letters we ought ha look for OP COrr-KpOUdinp in other

lar^oagPE to the XX of the Greefe word 1>e?£s™. In

many rusea Greet XX represents a. single Ij followed

originally by a sibilant or a liquid, 3
In this manner

we Can account for the single i in wpXjjs- end the

double 1 in mXXoi. llsXfj? corresponds to the Sftciskrit

pain (Rv. J. l?0
d
h), or purd, gem. pares, whorsa^

the oblique cases mould repreaent d. Sauaknt adjec-

tive purva, gen. pur r asya. A a sr-aXXaf points ip it

Sanskrit purr e, rix&t points to the Sar.skrir aavve,
1 Sue IH,\L Do? p. 4n>.
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lu Larin, too, a double 1 own? its origin not njjf'i^

qn«i:lv zq an oxIgltULl bingrlfi I of 1 followed by t, 1

Thug tiae double 1 in wisEis, ike gen. of Ht&k bouey,
3a esplaiiLeti by t,b« Sanskrit mad hit, raised to
zn a d k r-i, and leg Ldarlj' thanged to mad v-i, eel a 1 v- 3

,

an. A I I-L Fe^ e™. /aEm, Ifl eifdumtd by foi-rji in

horv^tpCfBt'1 raised to Aat-t-i
r ymliW, kt>!.l-&, faXl-i.*

JUToKis oorreipocidi to Sanskrit mridll, Uurt>U|jh tho

‘nternienUfo |.i nltSj, mard v-i
s

malrti'-i, inalf-t,

roill-ii* nay, if wO Consider the Yydic word for bee,

T’idn-pCO fR-v. Will. 77a
il]> 7ii£t, mentis, too, should

liu derived /rum mridn (wkiob does not WWUT in die

A.n d nob from mfldhm According to

these ftnalogiys, Ikon, Lko Cbuek flAXipa would lead

ns buck to a Sanlkiit word V u,r t ft F A- This woixl

mofcufllfy oecilra in ike Sanskrit lftagmgc, mid means

hmry, ivodjjTj shaggy* rough, Hi id applied to the

rwgro-lilro aUnf%Ltal mk&bi&ftnts of India who wove

conquered end driven back by Aryan etraguEEOiH. and

it Las been identified with the Greek fiapficipo?.

Sami al-w-nod, for ins-tan cuj which grOwE chksflv on the

MAlabarr eausi, i* called in Sanskrit fciJirbarottiin.

epnuig ftp among Barbaras, toeciuae that ward, was

always belli by Tamnli&n or con-A rycm people. Pro-

fessor TCohn, identifying ban- ba.ru itnd ft&p.Q&pos,

refere the meaning of both words, not ta tlie sbiiggy

OC WOO% brur, bnc to tbo confused speech (Kaibu-

£fr¥} of non-Aryan trikes. Tt Trill be diEBcclt to

prove with what intent the Greeks arid the HEadna
1 CnraHD Eritiii-iiP JfrM rS**, ' HtJq,

* Anffpnkt, In Kulm'k toL. l|j, p. 10S.

Aa t«i the igt'i^liiinee at h and E Lu Ln-tic, sp? Consicr.,

Erttrngit Jp. SM ] ft* tv nba STTUKlkStf iiE/dJ, ;tddn jl J]B,
i- JJi.iHi-tu, 2t\evtrigf

r p 3US.

YOk- IT. II
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firfct applied fiapfinpa? and barbura to tribe* differ-

ing trdtU tbenwetriM tyjih in hpc-eoh ami atpe-eh tc is

true ihui iu CJi'eek. the word 00011™ for tic first time

in Homer wll,b a epedal reference do lan^au^e

(‘Hind,
3

ii. S7fl, Kapfj 0ap0ap6^xevtH] % and in 3fcft-

tlrit aieo the earliest paisruje In which barham is

fona cl, refer} to speech (Eig-VedLa PL^tirilJrhyft.,

S&tra, 734; XIV, G). But the b&rh*rat£ there

msntLoned aa a fault of pronunciation], ia mi:plained

hy the sam-: word (BsnakdLlflfcry IHn| which in ShSt.l

778 aarroa as flu explanation of lomatja; and this

] oniajjBj, meani ij^ akftggitieaCj Is, like rho Greek

tmrAnfi, clearIj tfiLnsferraJ from the shaggincES of

hair (I Oman, hair] re the ehagginans of pnsTuinda-

tlonj ih^ir. ;Lf cc i aLl, in Sanskrit at leuat, ILju OlI-

giti&L conception of the- ndjci-Lir* lunrbnrn seeuio do

hafte been sbiLgiry or rough,

H mrerer thcr. niiL}' bo, St is den r t!in,t maupworda
for wool etc] derived from the same root Tar which

yifided vtrV orA Or 0 at barn, Thifi root means

originally to OQver, and ir. yielded nn Sanskrit nra

in ura-hhia,, ram, i,«, temper
;

in Greek tipor and

ip-ibv. Li tbs Vedib we ko/70 likewise the feminine

iiri, sheep, Et. VIII. 34, &,

fcftui oi dhkrmt®

* [the Stone tears the S-oma plant) as the wolf tears

the sheep,
3

or, it. that be, 'the wool, 5 The wolf is

nailed ur&mathi y t i i. &e, 8)^ liberally the

sheep-ahaEETj or Eheep-lifttir.

I’roin the same root are fhrmftd* by means of the

an Six n% the Sanskrit 4 rnfi, tfooI, p-artienhirlj of

sheep i afterwards hmijii, a goah ar d aSpidOr
;
the
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one fmm wearing, growing or supplying wool
j
the

Other frOm T OB It '' i.'h.1

, spitijiirifr ,jr TrerLTin^ it, Tb.oa
iho spider is a^Ho enllod ir. Sanskrit nr kb. -n k b li i

r.nn u rjta -v & n h.

]

3 Ui^uxllj too wool^wfiLTBr
i
and one

of tlm OnranGa killed by Indm is A ur^a ribim,
ivMdi SGGvifc to JEi0a.il il rain raib&r, el wool-provider,
iban a spider. This ft rut 4, ms Bopp ha= alio^n* np-
peara again in Endian us in (Jotlic as w-iUu,
r having been changed to 1* and Kt info TL The mma
imsbni.atiun is fon hid n Latin njf2JW

3
pyan, viilii, aini

wefluESj g«™. Wfem, It. inight he diifleqlt to Convince
a classical Echnlar tfcitt vcllve whb wot CCrivud from
the Latin nsJkr^ pajtiqmlidjT fie Ytrro bmj Rolf giT&s
that etymology; bat it won Id be equally difficult -bo

FiffiftbKnli jsoeb hi"L ttyoiologr by oMy ^inaiagiea. It fo

curEona, however, to remark—for reasons; to be es-
plaiuod beroutter—ijint uclicra in Lfttin signifies

fieecy elands. (Virg- l
CJt!org/ i. S&7

j
Lnc,

ir. 1£4.J

Uraj therefore, from h, root vtr, tu caver, rae(t*it

Ori^LQflUy caver, then skin, fleece, wool. In ita de-
rifttim, too, these various jripnnings of Iha root

Tnr mppCitr lignin “<1 again, Thus frriLnaii msfths

ram, Hr huil, eleop
;
bnt vtrlnliAj quite a, difl'etCnt

fomiationj mr-'irp protector nr guardian, ^or instance

with, tbs genitive :

—

Ttr, J, I7S, ?. (5dm dtBn tvi rfira Ea-bS'in. ursiidm pra*

pfftbJutHmnm,
1 Thee,. O Lera, iu h»etlfln tha prota-akir of tbci b?#TE, tine

beat guide
|

r

Ev. Til. PS, 3, ilfisnn ra^ifi&in pathtftn ticiaft
f

L
L?t vf sprod tibe auLTifictj he. i-copsra of ike frvld)

wrijE
!'
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With. tbs accusatives

—

ftv. III. 1$, 2. (Agni£) cavi-tAtine xrrjlfi nA,

1 Agai, who protect* the goda.'

Kr. IX- 1 09, *
r IxiduA pnrixAA: prujifni usSfiAt,

J The pxiriP^ri SomiL, pntrieokir.g the people.
1

Without any cage j

—

Rv. ] V. 6, 4. (Agnih) put-divat urhudft,

the old gxLiT^iwr,' Sep aItg Bv. IV. 7, 3j VT,

Sow, if yTJii, Trued, toast originally a eore^ug,

Tar-n-lt also, whichm noearaa oolt>nr
s
would jftexii

to have started from ttiC same conception. Colour

might. nafT.mllT bd conceived hh, the coreiring, the

ontaide, as %pu><: ntui %pv>aa re Greek enrubinfi the

meaning* of tkin arid WlO-ux. From titm, colour

fbr
;

ylitnOSe), Vve hiura iu Sanskrit Tiini, pold h as

frfiM rflpa, form (beauty)* we bars rxipja. silvur*

froai which iisipcc
;

for we due On nc inecount derive

the same of Blivet,, the metal* from the figure (nip &}

tiiafi waa fitampsJ OH a. silver coin.

In the Ytidu Ifftriift appears in 1,Iin sense of ooionr,

u£ bright Culonx Of Light, aitd of race.

In the aSEBU of co lour in guueml, v ur w a oceans.

Et. 1. 73 r 7. km^ahsim ?»Tiyv!OJiittrD!Ktf.nv ha srtm dtmt.

* They plaeed togefluc She dark and th* bright cokmr

( of night and day).'

R,v, 1. 113j 2. dy£fv! vinwm inifttlmh 1- miming,

«fcay e-ad sight taoTE on desL-rcyra g ttuix cdI/ju.-'

FrOfpitutlf xariui is used ip the Yedfl- JU> tnopljy-

ing bright colour Of liffht i
—

Bv. 11. 3t, 13- m-in3gtanifiuli& ity-eaa pEj'aah eu^

Atandjecu TiiUHEi dadbire su-p^asam,
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' Thay (the Tundras) atroiiglj ilititferiflg ao-nrji cm fcbdr

hurte, mude Eliining, beautlM light,' fOn pflpiHf und

its EiappciHtjd cjncmcgti^n with Pega»i>B 3
a&£ J£ubx!

f
in

hjg 1 Bentwbl'jJy tii! t 3, p r 10] ; anil 3nanep
iriid. tdI.

XL p. 174 jttfl.)

Bt. II. I
r
IS, t^Ts sp4rM rime,

4 Li LLy spurHing: light, 0 Agn i.
r

Kt, nir 34, 5, prA irtfm TRninia tffrtti) lukrfizn folLi!,

' He, It.Jte., ftpr-fiud iju.t the- bright light Qf tTLE dHTTii,
b

In tbo ninth Man-CluTa thft colour (Vftfhtt} of the

SoiAO jQlffi W frecpentlT muntifttiisdj aslidrl^ tiifiat.

sdfci, aLo as- asirya:—

Rt. X. Sj 3. AsruJA lri-tiahiknJi rlsadbbiA yAr^n.i'V,

' Agm for-itTiAmg Hhiniug1 colahe.’

Tjrtn without det^uimmgr ad.itsetiTfiii, vi-ptia, h&B

oecaaksiaUjf the seneo of light :—

EL. L $3, 10. e.’I-lt i':’jEi-n vArrmra jiVal .i‘j bihlnLiLiirisi,

s The old Iit'-TT, that clctheB herioll in tkeanaie light.'

By. X. lil, lr EAA nsja tAjhilx! td^apa^ feharibhra-t!,

1 THey (cbt div.-Di), tie bright OH-0?, curry alw-nya the

Jig-lib di the nun/ Sue Alaa By, II- 4, 5 ^ II. S, 5 t

1V. IE
h 3.

ii^ncD tv* may tike v artia in thu s&me aenaa is

another passage, where the QQEamEratCLfcQr expkdaa it

as In&rji^ the |>rotRotor :—

-

fiv. I, 104, '2, ctp.vfcisft riiiLLiy ij lil dfihiiflJBs. ^tainpma

ti bblA £ TnkEhnu. eiititiijTi Yfa-nnni,

‘Tlio gods broke1

! theprid? oE Daaa (the enemy ) }
may

they biing tin u& Ugh; fop sbo saxiriilfla.'

Lastly* v araia means Oo](JiiifT or tribe, qt caet*, illft

difference in colom' bting undoubtedly one of the

principal cause B ot that fimliri n> of strau.g'QEiefcl) ftiid
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hetorogoijeo'iangflg which. foundtipreEsijD in tbs nn.:ne

of Mlit', in Itldia^ Of Cagte. 1 The- oainm-ant&loi's

gOnunlly talfo m Elis hsolmigal gansc of oasto,

and re fer it to LiiO thrOO higbsat c&atea {tr a i f fi r« i V a)

in opposition to the fourths tho #nd ma-

llr. ILL <14, U. LiCi-fJ aisj £u pr* ilryacn Tivtmm ftra^,
‘
Iodra, Jd- "nfj the (tlo stLemDus}, Lias. juY>t*jcc^iJ

the Aryan. coinin'.
1

Irf. II, l'J, 4 jii'i ditsim Tii7Mi'Tii tfdhannn puba ikar,
' Indra, "^Jlo bronghh tte colour M’ thi* Hasae Inn- in

^erre,’

Rt, If, 3, S. Timnut ptuibnfffc yosifaani gu-viraui.

‘(Tbs kisv-gnljr gdftl) -whijli ili-jiriipatn +.h: glorious

«fl*W ityt in tsiOgii,
1

BqttOTfitnm to r ary nr a, ti> which op, etymo-

grounds wo should Mssgn the mean in® of

shaggy, h id ifj, inL.il/jiijj it need hardly he said that

s,nah u-woed, though it- supplies au Intelligible mcrtTi-

iag of tfcs Greek myth of Roller*?, as slain S>y

Ftellai'ophoii, dose not oceor in the Vt^a among the

numerona panics of fcbe demote ®l*ln by IlidrtVi Agni,

and ctbEr bright geda. The eeunc happens very

freqnentlji viz, that Sanskrit supplies os with t.he

ctjenolngi™! meantng ofa tei'mugecl in G-eelt myth-

<?tcIgj} aEtho-iigh the oorreftpoudlng wovd does aot

OCcur in the actual Of mytholog it!id I&ngaags of

India. Thug the Greek H&d La wirily explained by

B V&J-&, atLilnat.accDrdms to Beano (Kuhn, 'ZeiiB-ziuiJV

tq3. x. p. D-GtJ, to). ii. p, 20£), by Tadri; but neither

cf thega woida oecLm itj tho m/t-liologienl phraseology

of tbs Yodi. There roiuat:^ liowefor, n. question

Ee# ay IsSBer tDCiii3TS.I|GT U-noisn, OnttoTninrilfln

p. c-t,
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which hna aid] to lie anavrared, vie. Do tv-2 find

among the demons 3)atn by solar deities, one ep

whom tlifi nmi nf t (IT V ftriij 1 in the- sense of shaggy,

would be a-pplicable ? nnd thin question ire may
anewer vritli ei d-tculed Tea.

One of the principal enemiHEs or diSR-S conquered
by IndrR ie ttfl blank cloud. Tina black ricud con-
tains the Tain or the- fettilifiing vraters which. India
is- asked to SEnd down upon tbfi earth, and this he
Cam only do by slaying the black demon fchatlkeepe

them in prison. This bla^k cioud lead I' ia sometimes

Spoken of in the Veda, aa the black Birin ;

—

Rt. fX 41, L glmintaii knu hr;i!m ipa twiSAam,,
1 PliSililug nWfcj tlm Kn;:I: idHn, i.ft rid n d,’

In other places the cloud is called the rain-giving

sjid fertilising: shin;

—

Ilv, T, 329, 8. dasTiiAMiE emu rrinhiiiATP pnv&ri tviAmn
t

‘ F^r them, t-n c stromer -pto, th-e tsiuy slcin-’

While tlms the cloud itself is spoke*! of os n bkiek

the demon of the cload, pt the cio'Cfl neiaonififid,

appears in the Veda as a ram, it. p.a a sliuggy, luiiry,

animal,. hi fact, as n TSAAspor.

Thus liraJin., which, ns we saw before, meant ram
or lanigcr, is a name of & demon, slaiu by India;

—

Rv- II, lb Y e pricstB r bring Eutlicr fcjomn, Top Indim,

peui1 from tho 1(?qtv3h Mm del iciopn fts&nl L The hero

1 3.'A^pdf may sUlwr bfl amply Ifafilifisri wlMi Yiirari, in tbo

slizse at «l'HQr V| Of bj taxing r«^o[ jli mprMcalLTigtlLaXaYLiii'iiSHJ,.

>.n ftfljMtivE /cMtfar InEjllI tfiwa Iwen f.srm«l r
lib* from

IJiB. I r- : 1 1 1 I V L~ n i TIC Ui nppEbJ; bL» La fltSB-p'j-P'dOl
,

.uliBW tbs Ji rejiresec:^ Lbo JaI^FlI liquid. iJee Lirimt, j&e JVrrffo.ii

it dySfBr-iH, p, 121 jflj
1

.; nnrl Cuitiua, Ln Katia’i to I ,
l[l.

•|\ 4lfl !
- fl'it f i
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iraly always Inr™ toi J-rjuk of it; Escritk'a to the

strong, -for 3m de^Eres it[

Ye piiwtg, La tvLq iLratL: down Ymra, when hi? hud
E|ld Iho watery,. an s. tree k yfcrtiob; hy lightning-in

Eiio who desires. thie Sena, dlar it-
5
for tliiLt India

desires. to dri n k it I

Yfi pfLCHte, ho who hEl-w DrjEihfka, who dfuva uul tin:

sows, idr ho hud ihpem-d tj» ? Emblem to him o3iec ttiis

Swim L Co^er bio ^itli Hi in in h iL? the wind in oha

sir, aa an old w&inaa (iuvara Lunasir with clothes 1

Yq prcEta, Eie wlio slew Utiwea,. who lii-1 aJi-owai bk
iiooty-Utne .itioa,—La who slow down to tho ground

Arfruda, lLslL 1 l:.i.'l1 cull hither Lo ilia ulTering el

iji:: mii 1

Hei'fl Uran-i Efl cO doubt it proper uAiiiO, but the

ides, which it Eiieg-Dtitcd- ori^-iTtallyp could onljr Hilte

been tint of urafta, meaning rasn or some oilu'.r

shaggy anittul And t.he same applies to the Greek

TLiO\]if]i in 0re*k it hits become a mere

proper niimijp its original Tnegjtirig was clearly that

of the blmggy r*m fia the aynitol of the shaggy

tloudj a MOttsfrtHWi this being the rorv

iOLijuijti/u which Ram&a poe-ta Hire to apply tg Bicii-

etarfl of L-li 0 same ldth md kin, such ay Gorge or

Circus
j

e,g. Ov. 'Moto 7
ir Eli

Ni-ii ud rillosa cdubrie

Turna Medusa] vicdiwn gaaiurjL moaitrL

'Mu.' vliL £«0 (of Cfwus);

Temhilej oeulcBj Tufth™, vihnyaiioc netiy

Pecio.ii setuiie.-i . . . .

We raimoi thotuforo cliiiiiu tie iiamo of Belk'i'aa

or hSfelleitophon for that period of Ptytbologj which,

preceded tlie Aryan sopnrjition, a period during
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illicit such nrjmda ns DymiH= Eftk, Yaru7i:L:=Otjpa^F.

Uahtisi^’HraT, 3manyu= 'Kpirirj, Aia4iL=- and
1

Athfw], h-ibha^Ooitik, Harltos- KuptTfj were oar-

reui among the ancient worshippers of the Devis

or bright gods. But Wu nan see at least this, that

EelierophoiiteB had an iutalligible meaning, and n
inaamng KMlogtraa to that Of other naan;

s

of &olur

bamfiSj the enemies of the dn-rk powon of nature,

whether in the t-hape of night, or tiurk oloChls, Of

winter. In the Yeda one ofthe principal repiwsentn.

tirea of that glass of dsimgmg ia VWtm, literaliy the

coreicr, the hic3fir
r
whether nf tight or rain., Indra,

the great, celestial deity of the Yeda, h emphaticalLy

called Yritrahoiif the filter of YVitKl. It h wcD
known that the nnino of Indm, as the auprtme th-ity

of tli* Yedic pantheon, is a name of Indian growth.
1 >i.-rivrJ from the Same root as indu, dmp,, it iO|&re-

setitBi flit Jupiter plttEiitu, whose E-upv^niMy amoog
the gads of Jndin is fully accounted fire by the climatic

character of tha-t country. Dyaile, i.e, Zrta, the god
of th* bright altj, the original SUprtlflO deity of the

undirided Aryan's, wiis replaced in India by Indta,

who is BOTBCtimcg CftlSud the sort of Dyaus, eo that tn

India the prophecy of from athsusmay lie said to Imre

lieen fill filled, even before ii wae iifctorud undet' a

Greek e>5%

Bafe though we mu at not toot in Greek mythology
for traces of it namti Like Indra., which did not qinug-

into eiLHtRnce before the separation of the Aryans, it,

is not nupDEEible that some of tins names of Indm's

c-tiuriiiey may hfm been preserved in other countries.

Theae enemies were theanemieH of Dyana And other

gods as well as. of Indra -, and an they belong to R.0
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outlier period., iho) ajipMiiL'Lmcf? of their nine 3 in the

uftw homes of the Ju-T-Mfi eiftl^rarita coold have noihmg

to surprise c,£,

Ons cf the xuiimeft belonging to £|n& elaaa of heinga,

hostile tn men ami the hrigbL gods, and common to

India and Grfiiiee, I obroiwed many yews ago, and

h&mng opmmnmGated HJ V uhsarvation to eevefftl of my
friend^ it was meutihfteil by them evon before I nLjsEl:

tonr.d an Opportunity of lajing it before the public,

and supporting it by sufficient [>] o uX. ily eiodieub

friend. PnofaiBOr Tlithen, whose farly death has de-

prived Sanskrit scholars kip uf a Iuelil oF real genius

juid high jrrrtmiB^j mentioned my iden hi-fication of

Kerberos with the Sardis-fit BirTu-n in a Paper read

in April 1H48, 1 and published in the ‘Tmnpaef;3o:it o?

thu Philological Society

;

:

and, another learned

friend pf mine, IhofeBeDr Wabcr, referred to it with

approved a, Fuw yearn lator, though neither of them
repreaEntod correctly the aiopa hy wbinh I hart arrived

fit my eonrduakni.

My ffisafc point was that, ae survari in the Veda

( 3ec BtnJfijf, 4-+t* JT, 4',4L 1V. i=u GHttAn^n, Jnr,var}‘

IT, 1KT7, p. IS
S

ar T pnrtlmlnilp T'clmQ.Tj f, H5T7, p, rif, wtiira

Tie- tbnfi tfae IrtEbUHeatiOE vL JCsrfiErca with tab alb

mw ffint ptopo^rt by m®, 0*3 aftormurte iidop-ort hj (tfliM.

Hecoli, acwSfHlr, ti whom Liilout h dnt. WilEocd ia L1L1 cseiit

on ‘fiEypi «d U)C iftWJlirf. J&MWrJtat HE. p i(H [ITER] bri®

iiiirtcEBEtcd rn ill. t'ftino..
1 be writ*;... 1 ilioiescnE at Lisi I, haj twa Aa$s,

lixcdizz' tL tbe ?:i:a.i!De, ane of .L ::n Tin su>J liurbiir.’, ..a-:L iU.Eo.ln,

or varied ; lli® eLiiec ^irra, Et Liu-A;
i
rbeflfflt oi wbocols *lao c®H*l

Ibnjdrai. os iritb liras T.on?in, anil Liia :bc Ei:li'ic:iEl epithet cf

EMmiisjvft. jfilw*. uad jELmiirsa-U! iSgnlfji Cii
r o-i ajpoKed

:

Ln Pliay tbs wistj QtejdetIezi .in. I '^rbsiinrL aanj ucd u
aynonTTjflng

|

Lul »t4wtbl4 k*, the tbn Hindus la

Er l'j'aii iblj tb: CEtbems af tte 'J'lie Tlrngci: of fn^pjplji T

la be 51fi oitab.h^lljti, wifikll h- iitBcritHiJ aa LL tbc taPfECil

lEpnni by Lbft n'Erhot of Ain Ltl^TLTita.'
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means tbe warrant* nsn$t havg bad the

original EenaC of dJif-T Or pale t

—

Hv. Y. o;', 3 r tt sy&ndriiso ni litstiSWi Scl stacdsHiTi

idr^nriAi,

1 1'hrau (the Scorm-goda), li5;p powerful balls
f
rise o^ct

the dark rigbie (or the dark «Ml ?)'

My sacond pn I ni $ that the i in s a r v a r b. may be

clnipti and tbiE I proved fcy comparing s-ar varfkn, a,

lo^viie mao. wi-jLr&vaoa, a barbarian ; oreArpsnm, 5

sniKrthievonH, nocturna^ with fkrnra, W, vile. I

i-bug arrived »t pjivitr&j as !L modified form of

(&rvar&, iji the sense of dark* pile, c-r nocturnal-

lastly, by admitting the frequHn: change of r inro l t

I connected f fibiUn. the Yodie epithet. of the dog of

YaiUflj tho !OR OI SfirfftinAj with Kerberos* though t

drew attention to the difference in tbs accent as a.

point that estiJi FG'jtlred explanation. Kerberos,
therefore, in (Jneek, wcudd have meant originally ike
dark one, the dog of night, watching the path to the
Jo^er ’world* Tn the Yedw ire find two such dogs,

l>'jt they havo not yet received any proper name a. and
are without H

i at individuality which was ilftpurted

to tLoisi by Inter legends. At) wo learn of them
from the Yodfl if that they have four eyes and broad
Bnoatflj ilaat their colo-ur is dark or taw ny „

that the

V

guard the mad to the abode of Yajna> the Jrifig of

tins departed^ end tliat the dead moBC pass by them
before they e&El COJDQO to Tinna and the Tethers,

They are ntso said to move About among men, ag the

F (¥ B*. XCT. fl,
"

; Tm, I, ae, n-pitar vatt, Ly &%hL
- HniT^i, IzitH 1? CtaaciucjUiij ui3 11m ElnOdt*. (lift, ll, L El. Ijf, p,

2ii teVB- at tl'.e Ed-m; i fSTVQKw rl^lMni BarvndnTjrAn.

^irnkilAxlin.^iii dbanEuCra karerti.
-
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nnesaeflgera of Yuma, to faoai On tho life of meu +

SO i; l i nt Yaina. id ijjnp]-oi,

d j.i to protect men from tboir

fuP>V 1 vbilc
;
in other plates. they ttenisclrfea aw in-

voked, like Yama. and Ifribyu, to grant a long Uf9 to

man* A a the offspring of Saram^* they arc called

fidrameya: tat they hare, rts pet, no rfcal proper

names., The seine applies in Kerberos;. Hie proper

jlijmc floes not occru in Hom er, "bat tlio dog of Hades

in ilreboE is EtenriOiLed ijj IiEm withdliS fitUrth *1' pajr-

LLeulflj'a. Hesiod is the firEt who TDcnhionE bho name
and gEnealogr of Kerberos, 11 nd With him ho IS al-

ready ftfity-Leaded, brazen-voiced, and furiouEL, Later

poets speak of him as three-beaded,, with serpents

for bis tail and mane
5
and at. lust be becomes IjUjI-

dred-headed. This JCeiterns, ns we know, jg seised

bp Hcitlkloft arid brnaghi up tn ibe dfljlight, though

thrown bivck again into Eludes.

Luc, besideE KerijuruK, tbsra is another ileg; firm-

qnQrfld by Herakltis,. and es be, like Kertervoa, is tarn

of TypbtOh and Echidna, wa may well look npon titn

I sj the brother nr ditto of Etrheroa. lie ia the dog

of GeryOnes, sometimes called Kerberos himself

(Fatoph^ tO) a:td as Iluriihk-Sj before tunquerhig

Hcrbet'Oe, baE first to stpigglc withM 1ja

C

d ti u-s,thl"0vr

-

herd, we find that in hia eighth labour, too, Heraldes

lijis tn struggle with th* uOw-hard Emotion and bis

dog? nay, anetmim^ to BQma- ftllthoritiefl, lleacEtitis

llimself takes part again, in Lb is struggle. This second

deg is known by the name of Orbkr&S, nhe ejUci copy,

I believe, ol tfcu Vodie Y^trfi. That the Yudin Ymrts
shonli appear in Goe&te in ill* ohape uf a dog. n&nd

net surprise ns, partitilla rly is here urn traces to show

that in Greek myCbolofry also be ms originally a*
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*

monE-ter -of ft less definite flionLttsr* We find bim, ici

Hjesiod'n 1 T'ljeogo&jr/

Y

t BOSkij., among tie children

of JDcMdna ftjul Typhoon

:

^ B' VIWUJ ftfti KTJ rifiro rf.lir^lM^L'Lir'lT Tftj'Oj
h

OpLV-i»-' TpH^TC'P ei I'ffl yrivnrn Tnf>Wvi)i.

Zivrzpin> a^rtc Wi/ttlP Uftfanvov^ atri tfwrttA*

[Lifj^nni h,
h

AfEtw jrvn-n j^aXkXD^UM i'j

kui IjdiimpjjJij* »., aittijiftf 74 jpnripiif te,

S^OP (UW, ^OpSpar, for thia ii, no donbt, tliE ri ght
reading, instead of

K
Op0oiJ ™ adled ttia parent of tie

Kemman lion. A ftd what indicates still worn the

Original meaning of *Of£pvt a= a TppreKBtatho of
darkness .Rirug^ling with light, fa tire idiomatic esc

of UpSptM as FignLfjiiLg the time before Ennrhe,
TLna we reed in Raicd, i 0. D, J STEj &p$p<jv tW-
trrtifiEm*, rising rarly,. i',e, while the darkness ahiil

reigne ± and while the 3^t portion of thu night is not

jet driven away bj the dawn [snl-ye c5.te.ti ctf i™yb
Tha swallow, too, 13 ealle.i &p$ptrj6ij (SfiS), lateral)

v

the Morli' wailing 1 th^aock apiy^.SMs, the nr.rly ccilifiL'.

Thm-i wa re-ad in TIoe:l. * Kijan. Merc.
1

C|tf J'rtftl S' ^JrJH.i-iiMin ("Tra-jEra Uti^iavin rnfij

ti irJir.itJi', fyU|ik!-; iyiyrnt iTifjjG-Ep-fuj,

where £p&po* might simply ho £kui stated by Tn-fcm^

if 790 consider bow, in "Vedie phraseology, VWtrn is

the thief who heepR the cows of the rftJ3 of the

nacmiiaw shiat np in his stable, Smd hOAV the hrst

Tooep of day ia supneREcd by &aramd disecnering the

dark starblea of Veitra and the Pawis. Of Hannas

{the B&rtiiiieya) it is said fv. 1*5) that he coroea

SfiSpto^ f.c. with VWtFBr at the time of the (bttd
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of Yriiru, 1 inti tLc.t. ha comes silently,

[jo flint not even the dogs bafli nt him, ciwv nvv**

\^\AtmnQv

'ITt'ofj dificovet] a Eerflikles, the victor cl Orthvos,

it nKvl Yritruhiin, what cni^lii. have been in Greek an

"Op^pp^wif or 'Qp&pojtivTqfi and, though the tmmfifls

StlSiV tlicf^WHl LKJWBeefn

who hiiloi, if not Li hn-gutil [U r a-t leuit fc ihe-

g-Cfll,. ur- 'S.IfiutpA} a mEre vnriatioil of the same solar

lirlO, and i reflection of the Yedic Indra Tritmhp.

ChimuLra* like OithnoE mid HerberOHj ia 4 being

with L-hrCS- heads or three todies (jpixi^dJutt arid

Tpfcr^iiiroT ;; nay, like Orl I > ron imd EerLe cos, L-l- 1 1 iifem,

too, is the offspring af Tj'piiion and Echidna*

I^ivr, further, nithoUgh the nurne of or

'Op$pa$dvr^v has not been preserved in Greek itirihn-

tog Vi it hi possible, I think, to discover in Greet

tnucea ul iLTLOthar name, hiving Lho Batziu import in

fiL ii.T.Eln-it-, oed frequantlv used lit u- ByBvJiyme nf

v r i tTi h iv , TMe. i a du aj uh a-n, th e killer of Dmjtu

"Dils/u nr dftsiiia in the Ted a t-ie general naittO of

the snemioa of the bright god^ at mill ils of their

worshipper*, the Aryan settlers of India. Daayu-
1 l ant ft. or iflBiS-hantft would in Graek asaum* the

form of Si\i)<fi6v7T}t, oIt sa in mme places of iticieid

Greece 5 was pronounced like A,,- fills might assume

1 The siiav p'dicc TTbcK ViitlS 1 lp:J (1. 5D, -Eilf^F^ftA bDitmltm} is

nlro calls! (.be birth- [diuSti or ladrn, iv. 1, i I.

j
'l.'fc*t - rnd L arc iiuj.Triiiaiwabli IrtLi're is bGticcil? trnr^. "bur;

:Lin sE-tmJ ib!o is LiubLo to tttMiy UntUttoiia b|i|JLsl :e dMartfit

l:i ii ju cunTirml ]
r
for LasUrcc, h bsrdly evut eiiiilgeil to- Cl r

rtiid benee tbs dEr:vnJtc™.o( M fKH1 lit, to lEc^i Ip TtT7 cnabt*

fall farew^iv-si lyLiiii In mnrdnned ils tha older torn ri Jinjini,

w«ji hare: baca dibu^vd to ftritts. but out ciw ctr™. Op
rhe runiu pxnoil 1 divlit wfc£tb« irfcy'J LbO d TDpr&aeiVB an crlgi-
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His form of Now this T^opbonteS MOure
in Greek mythology sss another ciLYnS of Beller-ip-kofi

,

nuct it is clenr tii nl. Lb-C iteamtig of Lku-t could
not harro been lion.-ki.2lEV, for tbjjtb Touald nave been
Leontopkonie-

, but tbnJL
. it could Onlv signify killer of

whatever is e^pxeasGd by Afm or 3 fsj-

It is perfectly fonlft tbat tbs cliiLugo of d ioio l is

in fri'eek restricted bo certain dulled*, and that it

cannot be admitted ua a gpjieml vute^lltlleiifl there be'

senno now evoklu'c to iiiit etfeit. TVcrc ifc nit so,

one might feet inclined to trace stah the comfiton

Greet word for people, bti.lr to tbs same source

ae the Sanskrit JtitiL, For da ay a, meiLuiug origi-

nally enemies
j

h(f&lea
3
imscimecl in Zend dftti.hu and

<1 aqju, the Reuse of prana cc—n tixmsi-'oh of snea niri"

which ia rendered intelligible fey the use of d a,hy U ill

rlie OTuaeiform inscription h, where Darin? culls himself

king of Pe raia. uud king of tbe Dabyne, tie. of the

Conquered people or pro* Laeca.'1 Tllc :: am o transition of

mow i i£ would have to be flrilii Lltixi 5 n 0 ittk ,
if, m? Pak-

Tial Ajyiio l, altKingh eThu Greet or nLiuHsniit.,

fb^ imt fJMAkvlt 1L ft tn Br.dnt, would Deem to nuppftrt lliij vie?/-

Jly ir-rr.tt iilcot-riianDii af u^Ai-ra* m-A vjj-MUn' i> equally 'jtv euntie.

All irti Cftti ffty tor oeriaLu. is thas tin Erljinai Or A ryuji il m»j? te-

«nsn 1 tn. Latin : ef. Situ*. derma, Qiycb SiLn.-L-.i_ fcrvfr;

dill, GctUi t-‘. i
:
T.T Lni

.
juxi Vi tiji'

;
f^trak ft®

1
1 11

1

,
! 1 1

*

.: Lnt.

ftM7rw.-wit. ; Ortsi 'cei«itCi m Lat FTpiiEpc In Lj.L:e. vaclf an ijn,-

^jnai I ctuufii iLia.kHticE.lly Trich 1, ns lu jJ.yt bud P^GwfSi fmpirfo

mania UliLirvjUdKjKi^to
i
ttiim Hurl ulIeti.; /.ru/Kaiu.i.i and pi-t&i-

Burfl, Bed $ui Em jtrtffulf Ac, ; Jv-Yfia aai im-tria . fiafina

GccL.'} oad Snjfug ; 3fr&i«* duS M2b*r
j
rj»^H4. flr.-A 11

tom. ^nrfiilOj 1 L i tuid Qfi r
j Ittoi Jtte, ns pcoptsec by IT." :In :

;

Lvj'.tiij (Clio.j jvi Ip.w.s-.lit
;

[Oa'k.j stotl .-i .fM-l.'.iMfit, rf

•litai'Tii uHa^> kit wlLL origtuat i], i<h piaTcd erne, Ly iho nrcdcro

EiaiL^ /vflwi'ji'-i, In CflseSt tbs mow rlLi.l&aJc obnoju be noitded
In i.dA'n liT,-'. 'D^ivndf m 'uaL^ffiiih.

L JjflflSKI, StEftr.lTp;/ii7-4i': AIMA Att ^*>"1 yip, ]
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foaaor Pott suggests, tlic Greek &?* -t‘?™;fR nd £«r-?™ra
correspond tn Sanskrit diaa-pjiti sunl d & 3 a- p a d. 11 1,

5u ike sense of lord of eulflocts, The only difficqltv

here would be-ihe rptCBtiOu of the- s nf ddfid;, wbieh
T

according to genera. pmefciEfi, would hare been dropt

bctweEin two vowtLa. It is thiirefore now generally

rtdliilli&d that EfP-rjjrqr tOlretpo-sdE to Sangkriii dam-
pft'ti, Haupherr, for tUtfls-paii, The tn2e firm of

dftfii in Gte^Il would be Serf? nr &&it is wall

known Q5 a came of alavw, hat it admits of a different

e nplana-ti on. 1 The uJjoetivo Saior., however, or

hofltile, is olearly derived from the sanie source, the

root being da?, to peris li e though it is tme Umt in

it? frequent application to lire, the adjectjvo fogies

might also be referred to the root dn, to buiT.,
M

After we have once dificover-ed on Greek sol] Hi -

traces of dGsn in tho sense of enemy, wo ute cleiu'Ey

that Leophontcs, eia the name of Bellerc-phnn T eould

notieive meant originally the killer ofthi people, bat
only the killer of Cnfiimns. And if LuOphontftH. ireunl

the killer of anomies or fiFends, it eiln only be ex-

plained a& carrespondmgba the Sanskrit dkaah antd,
the destroyer of enemies, these GUCmiOs being the
very D(Ufl,l &r demonE of ihe Yeda> iUth ns Yritrii

(‘‘OpSper), NatnnAri,1 £aiu bma, 1 and cj-Hn.-ra.’
1'

' 5&a Niebuhr, .EJWrtrrt SA+fftfli V&l, E, p. EJ?.
1 R?r AoIreciiU li E^t^'a vnl. rll, p. BIS

^

Pott, Jlirf

™Lv!ii. p, 4-38.

J A, FIck, la Ilfirrfcyt uni Ocettifrtt, ly,.1_ j|i. p 1S5.

* BbtiLtATIb ft raty OQItinirtD yflme oE idnzEon ^lolKi by Jndrji, la-

vs tei- CC-^ijurist Tritb Jialmri and JClb+TS, Lbt Siutfirli (jrlginn’

flf Krabecfti. In lie ZtL.d-A.VK4l y. tllfl, rrvaiii iKCWi ui tlu: natue

ai a flatpent faz-bij,

1 Bnce urjtival mailu on tba sulijuiit is# this Urticlfl ^7 bn
ssav III PwjJftfflOi' tVitt'i; ffiymaJdpfMfct ZtaUJhlnpni, «ecaiid adld&n,
vnL Is. p "-11.
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1

[t does not very nflien that we take up a

Goramn hook of more than sight hundred pages,

closely printed, wild bristling vitli notee wad cpiot^-’

tions, and Teel Lnw Idling to (jilt it dewo before,

having ffaalBhed the who!? of it. However, this is

what b&e happened TO us, and will happen to many
a reader of Pret'e^nr Wolcker’a ‘Greek Mythology,*

if he if* capable of sntsTing with a Mat and tin in an

intense into the lift and tfiODghl.H and fsahngH of

the ancient Greeks aud more partiinilarlj- into the

spirit of their religion, their Tranship, and aasred

traditions. To ihoEe who require any pr&HntinArv

jiafnrmation re-apeetTilg 111* author, ira may say, finfcb

of all. that Welehar is a vary olil man, w te.iXTi belong-

ing nhnoEG to an -age gone by, one of The few men

jemoining c-i the hisreio ngw of Gronrt&n sohoiaTakip,

Thepresunt geiiepatnonjiL race not quite wutemjrihle

in ilaolf, looks up to him H»hba Greeks looked np to

JN e&tscr. Ho ]m uvr old Tosi, the translator of Homer,

when he was a young Juan fighting the ba.tfJe of

rational mythology upilirt&fc the Symbolic school of

CreuEHr, Hewis the frieTid o£ Zoegii, TTs speaks

I Scttf^UiT*. Teu T. G. TV^iit&r EKE^T ErrA

murfepm, ]&5I.

T.JL, IV, ;
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of Bufctiftjnua, of LerEli^aa Buttmiln n, as fisebolfl-t who

had felt the influence of kin twieliitig; aud he looke

upon Oifrted Muller, the Dorian M'ulLor, at belonging

original ly to Lis Echuoa, though afterwards currying

out cho views of his moater lu am independent, und
sometimes too independent a spirit Wsicker has boon

lecturing and writing an mythology for mfluy ycnrt,

and he flnda, not without Hibtlsf&cfcion, that many
o£ the views which Le Elrat propounded in Lis loe-

-turcs-, lectures open to iuy rue who liked to Laion,

hare "become curranti and, m it were* public property,

long hsforebls book was published- He is not b mum
to piri forward Any clalMB of priority ; and if he

<1 welte it all on fcbc Silly eet, i t 3S rather in self-defence,

ile wiabta to nn I ml hiis readers that if he propounde

certain views with the warmth of u disojri'wr^if ho de-

fends thiiu strenuously sffcinatafl possible objections,

it :h because ho has Leau accustomed to do to fur

yotUrS. pm.d hecajoEa it was neon a-Miry for him to do so,

iVt tbs time when he first elaborated Hs cycLOm, imd

Baplairjed [t lti bin lectures. Whickers ‘ Mythology *

has been expended foe many years, It hia b&fcn dis-

ci u£3Cd lor.g before it appeared, ‘It la F.o my great

regret, and uertainiy without my fault/ the author

says, r that ho grout esreotittsous boro been nussd,
J

HuWOV-RT, if the eipeciaLtOa& hive keen greai among

the professore in Germany, they will ndm.it 'that they

hfiTftnoc boon disappointed, eud that tho pmtnlsogtTCti

by young- Wclek*:r llkB been fulfilled by the veteran,

* Thu science of the Greek Goda '
(

F dte Griochische

GbtterJelirO '}, which w the title o£ the book, though

it fcamOS the render along must rapidly, exciting

curiosity at every page, and opening new views in
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every chapter. is nGvovtlieless a. book which requires

more than one perusal, ft may lie read, with thu

eiception of sonic leas Amabel! chapters, for pleasure;

hut ib deaerrua to be studied, CO bo thought aver,

fizaizLneu EUid erltLCisod, imrl it is then. Oulv that its;

real value ia discovered. There have been nanny

books published lately on mythology* PreEler* Ger--

h&tt, HeheLling, Maury, liHYO followed each other in

mpid succession, Prel let's
1 Greek Mythology * li *

oarfol fl.Od carefsj] compendium, Gerhard5
a

x Greek
Mythology

7

is n atarehouflOj only sometimea rather

sl labyrinth, of BJyibolC'gie&L loro. On Seadlicig'a
1 Philosophy oF Mythology,' published in his poatiin-

moiw works, we hMdly date to pronounce an opinion*

Ami yet, with nlldue respect for bis great nmae, with

i sincoru appreciation, too, of some deep thoughts on
[he Eubjeet of mythology, and iudiu pLutituluxly wiEdi

is foil nckriow! eil p ; o nt oi'bls merits in buying pointed

out more ttrongly than anybody else the inevitable

chmrostei of mythological thoughts nod language in

the widest aenae of firs worth rtf joust say, ili cvitica^

fb^t hia farts and thoariea defy idl miss o£ aoand

scholarship, and that Lb laiignf.ge b so diffuse uni

vague, na to bo Unworthy of the century WC live in.

To 0130 who knows how powerful and important an
ifikuence Scholl iiig’e mind Czercbud on GertriUJiy at

tbo beginning of this ceatuty, it is hard. to say this.

But if WO maid not rcn4 Lis pnstlumoua volumes

without EndntHE, and without a Etxong feaimgof the

mortality of all Lnrmin k unwledge, wa HtnilOt mention

them, when they must be mentioned, without expres-

sing cuv ronFiction :hiLt though they are interesting

on account (jfiLcii author, they ate disappei ci+ang- in
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OvOty Cither rRHpfint, Mftnrj’g f
RkitOrpS; Iks Keligsons

de Ift Gr£» Antique * ia
p
likfl nil the works of that

illdn$triouE miter, lucid and pleasing, It dota not

fjroflsss to add many rKsolta of issc] r-;[.Miri.iJ.oii t. rose arch

to whut was known befbw on the various subjects on
which he writes, The gifted author hta thus Racaned

Jrtuoh of thp,t violent Criticism to which Wflicker has
liOCn silbjeotodj and only carried liWa)1

Hit! thunks of

llII who reiwl has Careful manuals.

TThu-t dislioguishee Welnker EVoiii nil his prede-

cagSors iaa that with him mythology la not only ±

unllectiou of fables, to bo described, fliftei, and
arranged, bat a prahlftm to be solved, ittid Hi problem

fla important an nay in the history of the world, Ilia

whole heart i& in his work. Hr wnute to know, un-rl

wants to emlatn what mythfdogv means, how such, a

thing cs Greek mythology ranild ever hava nisted.

.Lt is the origin of every god which ho tries to dis-

cover, having- evet’ythiijg- else to flow naturally from

the ooriree ows opened usd cl eared,

A second fvflture, which i: peculiar to hie treat-

ment of mythology, ie that ho never looks oil the

Greek fables as a eyatem. There- were mvflig before

there WJ14 a Mythology, and it is in this, their OtiginiiL

and unsystematic form alone, that we may hope to

discover the genuine and primitive meaning of every

myth,

A third dietingr.! slung feature of Wflicker’8 hook
eoiiaiats in "the many things he leaves on1 H If it myth
had once "been started, posts, artists, philosophers,

and old women might do with it whatever they

pleased. If there was once a. Kemklea travelling all

over the earth, tilling JHtnwtera, punishing twery kind
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gf wickedness, and doin^ what an guo else conld do.

the natural tflfenU wo : ;1 13 be that, in ivery town litul

Tiling Tvlr&ttfV'w no one oteo could. Lure done would

cm ascribed. to HerjtlrLoa. The EittJfi sborlra invented

to ifc-ieontii for nU thene Heraklean doings may he

wry interesting to the people of The TiLlpge, but they

have .13 little right to a place in Greek Lnythnlogy a a

the Swiss legends Of tho TteviPa bridgcE have to a
plane in ls work On. Styles theology or history. Tu be

aide \m distinguish between wkui is important and

gSBCntJal and whst la not, requires u peculiar talent,

&od Profesanr Welckar pOsMfiSisS Ik

A ifcitarhb. point which ia of cbuEMterigtac- impcr-

tancc- in Wtdokors mimev of handling Greek myth-

ology 10 tho BlrilJ with wjuoh he takes Every single

myth to pieoeSn When ho treats ox Apollo, ho does

not treat of him UK one person, beginning with, his

birth, detailing his various oxp ous
f
weeoontjug ior

hin nmnerang epithets, uod rflniOvin£ tbo contradict

tory chaTactnr o£ many of his good Or hud qualities.

Tho birth Of the god is Oat myth, his aameiation

Tvsth a twin F.iE.t.er another, Ii[k quarrel with Hurtnca

a third

—

each intelligible in itself, though pcjpJeviij^

when gathered up into One lp,rgo wob of Ap&llonie

mythology.

Nowhere, signing have we seen th-6 original charac-

ter of "the worship of Zens, thu God, or, as ho ia

culled In later tintcBj tin tlin Tatlier of the God?, fta

the God of iioda, drawn with so sure fttict powerful a

hand (LS "!n Weigher's 'Mythology.
1, When, we ascend

with him to the most distant heights of Greet history,

the idtis of God, as the supreme Boiug^ etiunhi baforo

us uS iv simple fant. Next to this fcdonvtign of OuO
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God, the fitter of ]i#ly&li

3
the father of men, no flpd

in Greece Q worship of nature. The powers of na-

ture J
originally worshipped as anti, were friterwurds

changed into a Airoily of gnde^ of which Zeus became

the king and fatter. This third phase is what is

i^ejiOl'ftlty called Greek mythology \ tali it wae pre-

ceded in time, OF at ItHisS tendered poEsible in though;,

by the two prior rcaCGprions, a belief hi A supreme

God* and a worship of the powera of nurture The

Greek religloni!, says Welchor, if they nr* analysed

and rednaid to their original form, urft for mane

simple than. «e lliinir.. It ia 60 in all groat things.

And the holier w-e fits &A^1Ilisted with tbo Viiriaty

rind complicAtione oi nil thftt has grown up around

them* the more \vc feel surprised n,t the tdlfllhiess

,jf the first seedfl d
the simplicity O? -be fundamental

idc-aa. TliO divine character uf ZetiB, a& distinct i i'QIB

Ills mythological character, Ld mcel carefully brought

out by Wakdoffit He araHa hiirisolf of ad the disco-

veries of comoB/rat.i ve philology in order to short? more

clearly hew the sa.me idea which foterti expression in.

the aneient. mligiOLL6 of the Jli&himLua, the £:kLYE2s btuI

the Germanaj had beta preserved, under the aiilU-.-

6imp]eT cleaTj and sublime nmne by the original

settlors of Hellas. Wu are not uusllaed to be too

critical iv Lett we meet with a dasBicfll scholar who

avails hiiUEelf of the worts ol' Bau.HkL'it philojOgs&ta. It

doBB lhui credit if be onlynekn0wledgea that Lhehegin-

uiugB of Greek SftngW&ga, Grook though: nnd tradi-

tions ii* bevond the horizon of the gfj-ralhKl classical

world. It is Hurprlsing to find, even at the present

days man of ths highest tLtLaminents in Greek Ctrl

d

Latin Echolarehipj. mtentiOnnlly 2hfitting their eyes
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to what they know to be the light of a Hiw dhy;

Unwilling to $tady a n eiv subicatj and umbls tp

confess theta tgiwranoe on (miv fiubjacfc* tli O’: try to

dispose of ths works of a Humboldt, Kopp, or jinnsen

by jKiintipg out: a ft-w mtata.lfeg, parll&gjfi u witwag

ioceilt or a falsa quantity—which ^auy schoolboy

would be a,3jiani-L-d c:f.
3 They might gj well seoif at

WyLdJ
s Globe beamst it has nut tlm accuracy of au

Or-dnajiGB survey, So> if wa find in a work like

Welctarf

s s
little Rlips, snob as (levas, sky, instead of

god, dyavl., a Sanskrit dative, instead of 41 V £7 the

dative, ov dyavi, tbfi locative., we just lDftrff them OH
thr marpin, fcnt we <io not CIOw ever tibemlika Bobuol-

luaetera cr lather ec!lOolboyflr We Ehoulil SOELtdinius

like to ask 0 gusaddon, for icstanefeL hovr PrcfcKsur

Weicleer could pi-OTO thild the German word Gud hae

the satne meaning Sls good? Ite gtiotss Gritnn J
a

1 H istory oi the C?e nuua L inj; Liig'S,
7

p. 5^1, in support

of this assertion, hul wq hiltc luokud in vftSln for any
pMMge n here Grimm gives up his former opinion,

that the two words God and good ran parallel b
jlI] the Teutonic dialects^ and never convene towards

.0. common origin, However, Wdekers unample, w-s

hope, will have i
r,H good cflucfcamong blassicsl sclinl/irs.

What could hare been a greater triumph for all who
take n« interest in otimiMndive philology and in 0

more comprehensive study o£ ancient humanity, than
1.0 find in a work on Grech mrth-DLcg7 f witten by
..tie of ilia most famous itLassioal Eobo-iara, ;ke funda-

mental chapter, tbe chapter containing the key to

the whole system, heacted, l Tha Yedo* 3

?

But even Wukktr is not without hia backslid [ngg..

To some parts of his work, and piirticnlarly in his
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chapter on Zeus, be admits impMily the whole eu-gu-

Ui-frii t. of com punitive mythology, Be admits that tilt*

firs: beginnmg& of Sena, ihe god of gode, must be

studied in die 4U (Herat snugs or fki Twin, and in the

ancient kadi lion a at ihe chief meuiberi of +Ti e Aryan

family. Hint afterwards he would like to moke hi=

reserves. He hem bea,ii studying the Greek godE sU

his lilt, find the names and matures of many uf iLum

had bsoonse clear and intelligible to him withnut the

help of Sanskrit or the Ytdiu Why should they ha

bunded over to the Aryan erdcibte 'i> This ia a mahoraJ

fueling. It ia tlLe same in Greek etymology. Tf we

can fuUj CKph^n a Greek word from the reaonrocs of

tha Greek liusgaago, why aLo^ldwe go beyond ? And
vet it cannot be avoided. Sotne nt the most plausible

Greek oi.^stiolngiet; 1 ;lvk had to give wav before Lha

most unlikely, *ud yet iirefrngibile:, derivBtier.9 from

Suasloiik

Msuy ft Oiwk scholar may very ji&lunUlj feitj, why,

if wo nan derive P?dr from Bias#, or from tidei™,

should y/% go OUl of our way and derive it from :ldj

other root? Any One Hc(|TlainJbfed with, the trim piin-

oLpltf of etymology will answer litis question; nud

Wsltk&r kmisulf would TlO the drat Co admit, uhai

from whatever Eoarce id may he derived, it can n nt be

derived from flsEif or rt&ivat. But the same argu-

ra,eut holila good with, regard to the names of the

gode. Zt;k, the old u mriir.arivC, of which we have

the nfi£U3Liti,v-c Tfjv ('I-iitd,
1

wiii. SOfl, formerly Zip f

),

1

1'iii! l-ale< 'Jel'Oicu uE LLu el . jiulyyv t-[ ni r.st Lo tc kka-
jkicd frriDj tic nimtcr ci weris which cjaicjf JjVuTri llii KKil iSiv, may
tie dwu : Arah, 1 EraomiDDtiLirfiiiiitiai,' Ihi.uHifruti, j, [L9H-J, pp.

leS-SOQ. Seo^loo pup*, W t, EIL p. 2IS.
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aind. of which wo have tin) se-ciisativfi Zgsw,

mig;U weii hor? teen derivw \>y fotmox Greek &tj-

cnoLqgisw iron) &jv, to live, lint Professor WeLcker

kaOTi’s that, afler etytUrOd&gy lag once ftRsumed un

hi&torlaal and scietitififi character, ,i deriV'fiiiOD, in-

applicable to the cognate foiine q£ Kwj Le Soaakrtt,

ia inapplicable in the word. itself in Greek. Ther&ATC,
nn doubt, irnria and mytLoLDgicjit oauies pBcntiar to

Greece, and framed in Greece after The separation of

Lha Aryan tribea. Kpaidiitu, for bmtajjfle, is n Greek
word, and a Greek idea* and Professor Welcker was

right hi explaining it inora Greek aourees only. Dot
whereTEF the suuur mytholfr^'icftl B&cae ex ista ip Greet
and Sanskrit, bo etymology can bo admitted which
wqqM he applicable- to 1 i:,e G reck only, without hom^
applicable to tin; Sanskrit word. There is no inch
IWbjj at Kjjiji'ur in Sanskrit. fygwr, ft* WeToker shows,
lid 13c L csitt till a%r 2cpj. ZvW 1V*S called by thfa

Crrv^kri the S&li of Lime, This Es a simple imi ?£!>-

pnminon form of i»lylliGk)gical expression, It rueaut

origin ally, not ttirri time Was the origin nr ilia sOUrco

of S5e-u a, but Kpm«W Or Kpdt/fS^f TV us used in the

Efenae of * consiects-il with time, representing thus,

existing through all time,
1

BoiiviLtiuoe In vpv and
4^fv took, in later timer, the more exhluaivc meaning
of patroaymicB, but originally they hud r, more
gcncnil q/jislilyog isinec, eudi as we dud still hi our
own. originally Semitic, eapreerioae, ‘‘son of pride/
e aomB of light/ * Bou of Be:ial.

T
KpWwrifl. the most

frequent opibhub of Zevp in Horna |-
j it IrO(j ufeui.lv

stande by itself instead of Zti/v, It was a name fully

aop'iaable to the supreme God, the God of time., the

ocetKAl God. Who does not think of the indent of
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Day6? When this- caused to La uuderfffcmul, par-

ticularly as in. tii! currant word for 1 I'm'? tli? /c l.ae

become uuspiratod (xpouoi Laid llCOOiJi'? ^auinbr),, people

asked ill*? iu^f!v«

r

tbs quealioDj. wby Li called

KpD' iV^f? And tbs nu-tumi nud aliilOBt j tientahle

hub-war was, because ke hihe son, tha offspring of ;'

mora undent god, K/jium Tliig may ba u vCty old

myth ia Graeco
;
but Uig luyandiji'stamding which

gar:: risa to ic. could klfO happened in Greece only.

W&cmuat ejcpeeb, tbewfore^a god KjsiiuSfin cLaToJi.

When this myth of Kprfiw hs^l nnoi- heps started, it

would roll on irresistibly- If Zsvt Lad oneo a- fti-iber

called K^ohjj, KflotfOt maet have ftuvif#. Yot. Lt ahoald

I .in remembered an a significant find, LhuL ill Homer
'Z-.us-i* not vrt. ooJIal tin: sun of t? IliSl-, and time the

name of KpiWcjjr belongs ovijgir.aUy to Zrvs only.,

nud 1

lot to hie IlLtOl1 brother^ Poseidon and Hades,

tty t] 3 of ”
li i= tiBfl ifla be analysed l?y fdreek umLw-

logisl?* ti.i nil the teiLa ill aru, .iflf, and can can be

explained by Greek etj molegiata. Jhit, most oilier

n&mcB, Biiflk he Hetatos. Eos, Eros, Erinys teqidre

more powerful taEte : Sind Professor WoLdb&r baa frp-

rjUOUtly failed to disuevet thfitr primitiTO oboraciler,

Wuusc lie was eatisUed with n. merely Greek ety-

mology. He dorivea Efinyg, or ErlimjS, from a yerb

fytvvvfvrj to bn angry* and gives to Tier this orijjinu!

mfeuking of CovscLeticb. But iptnmirtr, i * el«irly derived

froiB 'Epijrjitf. Olkeis have derived It train the fiOtflC

loot £3 1W, atrifa: otocra lignin JVcm ifttitoh t* Oik,

But Eiiny e is too old a. god for so modem a couG-eptioiL

Ertuys is, itt finsi. the Yedio Sar&^yii, J

.hf: d;i-wu
;
and

uvsn In Greet she i& still eslkd hovering

in the gloom. There :& ao wal'd eaprsBEdiro of any
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ubstract f| Li ilI i iy
,
iviiltb had tut QrigiraaUy r. iuateiia.1

i imaniog; nor U there in the iUfllsfflt laJifJtSSgft of

mythology any abstract deity which does nor. cling

with its. roots lo the soil if rmtura. Prof^yior "Wsicker
iiCdt the tu«n to whom we- ntod fcldroSE this remark.

He klMHFB tLt German proverb j

1 Kc-in lrlldj“n Jdi EC JilLU p[i<ia non
Er Lcjuu-L dccL t-r,il

| jet an dtr SaHnm,'-

Hi u.S?0 knot's Low ths a^n is frfrfjTien-tly represented

bs the avenger of dork crimes The iumu idea is

expressed by the myili of Jilrinys, Instoid of our

lifeless t.uil abstract ftipreaaien, ‘ ft clime is sure to be

JisHiverted/ tic old proverbial atid jMCtitifil expression

inie, the Uawu
h the Eriny9

7
will briny it to iighL

Grime itself wns go’ led. in the j&tcr mythologising

language-, the daughter of Sight, and iier avenger

therefore caald only be LLe Xhiwii. Waa not the

tame Dawn called the bloodhound ? Could ahe net

Jind the truck of the cattl-e etulon from, the god Hi1

She had a tbcinaand natnaa in anuient language^ be-

cause she called, forth a oiiBandi dlffoirersl feeling iii

ancient hearts. A. few only of theEC naui-53 became
current i others remained as proper

names Cminttilligibli: in their etymological meaning
o.uci their poetical conception., The Greeks knew aj

little that Urinya mount the f3awn, aa S-hatee-pi^ira,

knew the meaning of the Wesi'd Sietara,. ’Weird.,

however, vaa originally cue of ;he three bTorncs, the

Germftti Farrm They wei* called Vu-niji., FsviSafuii,

and SitiiHif—Past, Preaent. and Future
j
and. the Eame

idea is WCgyeSFed more graphically by tho thread that

is spun, the thread pags-ng through the hugera, find
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fcb-c thread which 13 Etin on the distaff j
or hy

LiUiliesLfl singing the post (rd tetwpbta}^ Kktho

slikging tho present aWitJj, and Atiopoa seaaging

tine future (ra ^XVyni). Tlic most natural expres-

sion. fur tO-UlOTTOw wafl the mum; for the future,

the dawn, Tliua !5ai^iai. J=U ,
at GUO of tliO names of the

dawc, became the name of the ftifcur£j more especially

of the Humm.F avenger, tba inevitable light, Homer

speaks of the Erin^a in the plaj&J., and, a& do the

poets of the Ycdit. HeitbaT of there, bowovor-j know

5lS vd their iian^t altd parentage. Hesiod ciaiie the til

th& dungbtera of Die "Rnrtih. conceived of due drops

of the blood, of UitinOi* a«phoMfifl claims ttej amm*

fiTcdo-Jih t-S Hesiod. ho cedl& them the daughters of

SkotOB, or iJirkaess, Thus a meie pro7erlb would

snoply in time n whole chapter of mythology*, and

furnish ;m dSschylos and Plato with flul^eete for the

d^pest thought and the rnOSS po werful poetry

Into these, the earliest strata of mythological Iait-

gnaga and thought, no shaft can reach frnna the

surface of Greece or Italy* ml we cannot blame

Profeagor "W^lrher for baring; faLEed iu Os LricsitEn^

the loat mote and fihrja gf many a mythological name.

Ho has done hia wort i he h&S opened a seme, and,

ftfLer bringing to light the treasures he 77*3 in search

of, ho hfiJ pointed out the direction in which that

mine muy he Worked with EaTctj, 1

7

new light ia. to

ho thrown on the mOSC anoluELL fllicl the most interest

ins peri-ud ia tho history of the luitiiail mind, the

period in which nflme& wart glr*n IUid myths were

formed, that light uauet comO from the Yedqa
5
and

we tmat Lhai Professor WdckePa book, hv ir^ wenfc

a& weH as by its strong poiata, will Impress Oil every
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ci.MEiSal sitolaT crhat Glfried. ZNIu.DF?r per^eivEd munT
jearE ago* * that mftktflrE fcaTfi noma to snrii n point

thiii ciaEa:cQ. phllologv umM. -either r^ign aJtagietaEr

tin* historical undsrBtajidiri^ of tha of ’.ild-

guage, U3 Tfel ni all atymglogw&l rcacarcfcoe inLo tbo

shape of roots and the urganiEm o£ grudamaticfll forma,

or t-rtisli itadf <m tUes® points antaral/ to the gnid&nca

anti counsel of compMifctiTG philology, 5
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1

Ip the sstcrriea of the Greek gods and horMS, m told

by Mr- Cci io Lie ‘Tates from Greet; Mythology,'

cue F Tales of Gods end -Heroes,
1 and the * Tales of

Thebes jmd Argos,' do not quite possess in the ejea

of our children the homely cl am: of Grimura Jlilbr-

chon or DitSerit'a !N-0Jye Tides. ivO rnttat boar in raiml

that at Lcarc eur children arc nil Gotha or Northman,

not Greeks r>i- Koumnsj and tlml., however far w«
may ho removed from the times which birth

to the stories of Donvroschcu, Sclmocwittchau. anrl

Eumpdatiladben, there ie ft chord within na thai

answers spontaneously to the p&thofc u,ud humour
of those tales, while our sympathy for Hecuba: is

acquired, and mors or less artificial If the cli n-iee

tT-cro loft to children whether they would rather

hftve & eh?ry al»ut the iTerso trolls rend out to

%hem or the tate of tho Trojan war ns told by Mr.

Ctn, we fully bidicr-e—in fact ttC know—that they

would all clamour fur Dasani or Grimm. But if

flhildMr ftr& told ckfii they cannot always he treated

TO trolls and fnirifcS, and Uiil-I they must loam aLine-

thirig shout the Greek Ijoda and goddesses, we Like-

i .KrtMur! rf iVftkflifjf, t.v t!u; Fli.-w vj $>wrfiir™ Jjishw.
T3y tbs- Her. G. "W. Ccz. LotidOa: Lxijmzu ud CUi, XHfiT,
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witQ know that they will rather listen to Mr, Od^a
files from Greek fairyland thnn to (my other hoot
that is iqged a± lenoDk

The ' Manual of Mythology 3

which Mr, Gax h-ia

just published ze meant ns n iessoo'hoo"!;, tnoro ho
then any of hia former publication*. If we add that
the whale of Greek and T7^iroari mythology i? told ttl

two faandfad pagas. m the 30m tv;hat oniohrous form
of qsaittoa and nu^wur, we need not grvy Lliai we
have only & mea^M nhstritot of erassLcal mythologj

s
a

minimum, a atepping'-rbone,, a- priiot'fj a skeleton
t
&t

v, lifttever «tipIeBaiat name wa tike to apply to
We wish indeed Ih&t Hr. Cor had allowed himself
ino.ro ample scope, yet tta feel boo ild to acknowledge
that, Imping undertaken io [-all what cun bo told of

classical mythology b frw |> hundred pages, ho lias

chcaea the most important* the mosr itiB&rnetlTe, end
the diost utLfOJtirt; portions of hia sutler. Though
neresHorily tanking largo pieces- of his canthis mora
blanks or COYersd "with the faintest outlines, hs ti|ia

given to same of hi g oVotchES mere life and erpres-

aiou 1 1 1 nil can be found Ln manv a lengthy tuTtfcle

contributed to cyclopedias nod other ivOrkfi of ro-

fereoco.

But whilo Mr, Con has th.ua gtinted himgclf [n

telling the ta’CSi Of Greek and Roman mythology, lie

lias inude room fur whfti] is au entirely new teatorn

in hia Mauuitl—namely, thti espEihualiLana of Greek

and Somm myiha, supplied "by the itfrtarehoa of

comparative mythotegigts, Frora the emMest phiio-

sophera of Gti'oeCe dowrt to CrftUaer, Beiudlki^, and

Welcker, everybody whoI'i&3 ever thought Ot written

on mythology had freely admitted that mythology
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rp(jiiLr5E an explanation. All are Sgtfflfld that a myt] i

df>sa not nciui whit it sCCta-s to ail eMi ; atfd this*

agreement is at all events Important, in spite of

tha divergent acplauattode which hive been pro-

posed by different SCllOlore nod philosophers m their

endeavours to Snd &enit either in single myths or

iit ttia ivtole system of ancient mythology.

There Is also one other point on which of lit#

years a general agrectneritbao been arrived at among
moht fltndents of mythology, amd this sr that all

neyehoEoftieil explanations must rest on s. sound ety.

nnotog'eftl lji'ieis. Compo.rativo philology
j
after worldag-

a complete reEbrm in dhe grammar and etymology of

tha ctiLis'eal languages* has supplied i-lris now faun-

datinn for the proper study of ekssicftE mythology,

and no axplsmiLLiori of any myth can bence^ortlL be

taken into account which is not hosed on an [wenrate

analysia of tho n&mea of the principal actors. If

W0 read LU Greek mythology that HehtW vow the

brother Of Eos aiul Silane* this needs no commen-
tary, IEelkiS means the aun, ISoa the d&wu. Selene

the rucon
3
nor does it require any great stretch of

poetical imagination to understand Law these three

heo-vonly apparitions euiao to be csllei brothers nrd

sraters.

Bat if wo read that Apollo lowed Daphne, f.fioJ.

Daphne fled before him and was changed into ft

Lanrol-tresj, wo have here a legend before H9 which

yields no sens# 13,1 we know the original meiming' of

Annllo u,nd Daphne. E"uw Apollo WOB it solar deity,

and although comparative philologists have net yes

snccooded in dnding the true etymology of Apollo,

no doubt' can oilst oe to bis original diameter. The
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lininc of frnplme, how-uver.. could not lmr* be eh in-

tsrpire&ed without the aid of eompacntire pblMogr,
am)! it in not till -we know that DftpbM WftS orijglaftllj’

a nanoa of ike tbwn, that we begin to understand the

niLEiniap of bw atprj.'- It was by analysing myths,

which were stall hab' iniejliopblCj like those of ApoTJo

nnd Paplnie, Selena and Endyrufcm, Eo* iindTitbuuD=.

that the first advance was made towards it right in-

terpretation of Greek aiid Rowftrli ltgCfldk

If we rani tbit. Pan was wooing Pil.ys, e i id that

Boresw, jealous of Pan, onat PitYS ti'f.u: a nqek, an.l

thi>t in her fall she waa changed into a pina-tree, we

toed bnt wait alone; the dills of Boumcmoith in

order1 to e,es end hear the £rt;e moaning of that

legend. Boreas a the Greek fur north-wind., Fit}
1 9

far pin-fi-tree, Bui what is Pan? Clearly another

deity reprcE anting the wind in its less destructive

cbaractur. Tba same Pan ie called the lover of the;

nymph Echo, and of Svrini. Why Pan, ike wind,

sfauliLd be called ' lover of Echo, reqmrea no m-
plCinutiOn. Ai to tho nymph. Syrinx— a r.a.mn which

meaos, in Greek, the shepherd's pipa—she is t'urtliET

faded till.VC thrown herself into tin: river Ludori in

order to escape from Pan, mnd to have been changed

into a reed- Here mythology hsia simply inverted

hlstnry; and while, in an account of the invention of

mualoil Instrument^ wo aheoM probably be told that

the wind whittling through the mer Toeds led to

the invention of the ehepherdli pipe* the poet tells ns
tlist Fcui, the windj played' with Syrinx, and that-

Syrinx wus changed. into a reedt The name of Pan ia

probably eonneoted with the Sanskrit name for wind-—
namely, paTaoa. Th? iv>ot from which it is. derived

rMi. iY„ V
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snesne, in SaHekilti. to pTLiifj-
^
and M from the rcoC

dyn, to abin€5
t
wo have in Greek Za'li, Z£n&t (Abaci).

iivjtp. 16-), crniEspunding tn b Qas&klit derivative

*d y av-an, the bright god T wa have hum pA,fo purify

the Greek PcIti. Pdiioa. the purifying or 5Tee[dng wind

atrietiy OOrceapOntling to A poMbEo Sanskrit farm

pav-nm If there was nuywhmt: in Gr-eese a sea-

shore Covered with pine-furea La
,

It
1

* 6 Ike mast of

33ovb“£, ar.y Smelt po-ec who bad finr^ bo hen? the

gwr-et find plaintive ear-verE*! of tho wind, find the

trembling- piae-ireeg, and eyes to ebb the havoc

vnrm ght by a fierce nmih-easberj would toll bis

children ci the wonders of the forCat, nnd of JWMKT

Pitjf-, (Jie pine-tree waned by Pud., the g-fcnilft wind,

find struck down by jealous Bunfiil, bln' nOrHi-wiiarl,

]t i& thus that- mythology arose. :lieu tJltifc that l 1

maat he interpreted if it la to be mOM than n mere

ennelemHra-e of rneimingleBE Or tibsurd stories. This

has been felt by 3Ir. Coa; and fbslitlg -Convinced

that, parti: ulnrly for idiiMi tie nil p ErpOefl&j ctytholegy
would he useless—nay, worse than useless—unless

at were possible to impart to it some land af ratio mri

meaniug, he haE endea vollte d tn nupply for nearly

every important name of the Greek and Homan
par.tinioo on etymological aip-lima-iion ar.d aratiouail

kiterpreta Linn. In this manner, as he- says in his

preface. mythology tan be proved to be ; simply a

collection of the a&yingE by which men OnGO apon
a Lime described. whatflVW they saw and heard in

Conn fries where "bey lived. Those Eayings were nil

perfectly natural, and mawellnuEly beautiful and
tree. We see the lovely evening twi light die out

before the eomiug night, hut when they this,
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thop sail that the beilflt iful Emydike hid hocu stuag

by ill r eh.t|ii': ivt H"if dfWttife&Sj, Etn-rl that Orpheus waa

iij Oric feteli her Lack Jrotn tha land of the d-eaiL

We see tJi-5 lag Lit which Lad VuniEisEid in tho w-est

reappear in the cast ; hut thc-y slid Unit EuiydiJn;

waa now returning to the earth, And fig. this tender

light is S6tso no more when lLb aim liim&elf :* i-iseu,

they said that Orpheus kiul torned round too soon
to look at ifi.% and ao was p&rted from the -rifa

whom he loved ho deuriy,
1 And not only do mem-

ingless legends receive by this process ;r. meanli
jg

and a hsacrty o£ their own, but gome of the most.

raTolting fijatorea of classical mythology are TCfflOVCd,

and their true purport discovered- Thus Mr, Cor
]'taruirlca :

—

* And eta it is with this aitd and teantdfnl rale of

Orphans and Eurydik-e, so it is with all these wliiiili

may seam to you coarse or dull Or ugly. They are

SO onSy beea use the :eal meaning of the names hern

ten haif-fciL'gotton or Wholly lust, GDdipua uni
Fereanfl, tfs utij toldj tilled their paretita, hut it

only becajiEfl l.ha sun wua said to hill the dnrkne&a

from which it HeeinSi to spring* Sn > again., it was
said tii&t the sun wua United in the evening to the

light from which be rose in the morning; but in the

liter story It won GJiid that lEdipua bacaino the hus-

band uf biM mother loeftgle* and a terrible hie'ery

was built upon this LaLi.ua, Eut nano uf these

fearful stories wero ever mfids on purpose. JSo one

ever sat down to describe ^t?ds and grmt heroes

sb doing things which all decent men would be

nsbumed to think of. Thes?e cm scarcety he w girestei

inL^tuko thou to suppose tbtt Greeks were suddenly

t %
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Eaiserl with & strange madmen Tyhk.li drove fhem fca

m7pnt n|.L .=icrUf of ridicnlyuFi and contempt) bio take,

:L]id that every nation hlW at Some tiimO ur other

goes m&tl In this way/
Tkat the iBMarohftS of Hoinpanaiivfl mytholqgiate,

SO W£-|| STITilUied m> LtL Mr, C-sx’a ‘ M mual nf Myt.ho-

locry/ are in the mam bonding in the right direction,
is, wfl believe, admitted by all whose opinion on
cueb TttStterH carries, reHiJ wtoghli, Ic hziH beer, fully

prove cJ i-hat mythology is simply a oha&e, ;leJ tin

inevitable pbstse, in tha growth of librigaage; Ini'

S^n&gt! boing r-xldOn in its proper seitgse, not tia the
mere oafcward symbol] but ns the only possible Gin*

bodicriGnt of thought. Uverytaing, while tangfaaga

piissca through that peculiar phasGj may become
mythology. Not only l.lie lcIcm of rnur. aa to the
Orjgin Oftli* world., the government of the universe,

the phenomena of natnre, ond lllQ yearnings and
misgivings of the heart, ti re cot to loae their n ft h LI nil

fmd strain] itfnrwmd MTprtttBiira, and to be replied
in a more or leas diBbortftd form, hot eVHl hiiborital

events, tile exploits of c pCirverfol man, the destruc-

tion. of wut JUflim&ts, tbc oitrtpiB&t of a new country,
the dentil of » beloved lender. may he spoken of (hud

handed down to later ages in ji form decidedly

mythological. After tho lavs tbiit regnlftt* the

gTOWr.li find decay (if words "have once boon clearly

OetaJjliahedj iusb&ad of being any longer surprised at

the bre ! illmg out of mythological pbmS'Kilogy, we
ulmcat wonder how any language 000 Id. have escaped

what may really he called an inrautiuo disease,

through which even the bealthiosi eoastitctinti

ought to pass sooner or later. The ori gin of istyfho-
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]Ogled pbi&BBOlogy, who-te 7iir outward aspects it may
aiJiQme, i* always the sanyo ; it it language forgec-

tiug heraelf. iSTfir it there anything Etr&uge in that

Bdf-forgetlblnesH* if we bent in miu/1 how largo a

number of names ancient langLi&ires pOs&usied for util'

and the same thing* and how frequently (ho same
word W5W applied tu totally different, subjects. If

we teko tbo OUn, ot tho diwu, or the iuodhIj, or the

siu.nF, w£ find that onen in Grutk every Oaa uf them
is stiSl polyOnjTTiOiiB, <r e. bn ft different uMiies, and ia

known tinder various aHums- Still mozii ia this the

e-'iiEf in Bamakrifc* though Bttaafcrit ton is a language

wbieh, to judge hum its innumerable ringa, meet

h&TC pa^S&tL through i party en miners and winters

before it grow inac- that mighty stem which fill*; us

with and ftdsunthitHlj Eweo ;n the earliest relics

of i( ?. literature. ^Tow„ al'teT a timo, One Out of many

names of the 3amt eubject necessarily (.mins a pru-

pniidemnce ! it becomes the current and rOCOgu E*tft]

uanae, while the other names are employed Leas and

lers frequently, arm at last become ubaolew a.ci uti-

inielSigihJt'r Yet it frequently happens that, cither

in prOVSrbSs Of in- idiomatic phrases*, ur ill popular

jiuetrVj aome of these obsolete names are kept up,

and in that case mythological dceiiy 0-t once sots in.

It requires a certain effort to see this- quite clearly,

becau&O ia our modem Iiljj gniageo, everyth ing

lias its proper name, and where Ofl-ch mune is pro-

perly defined, a mythological miaunderatandiiig ia

utmost impossible.

Uut Eupposs that the esstOti manning nf the word

'gloaming" bad been forgotten, tintf (hats, praTHrbial

eipreisdan such as
J The gloaming siugR the soil to



" l^d how prastr^ed, would not tlifl gloamingr

very soon rtsjBU'e an explfl4ia.tiflia ? end would pnwa
Tang hesitate to tell their children that the gloaming

was a good old woman who came GTcry flight to put

the eqq into his Herh and who would He very angry

it' sha found opt little ohitdren still awake P riie

childrens would aeon talk among than: solve? about

iNatse Gloaming and u* they grew Up would toll

their children again of tJie some wonderful old bctsb.

It in this and La similar ways tliftt in tlis child-

hood of the world many a Story g^w up rrhicli,

when came repeated and ehii cticned hy 6 popular

postj teen rue part and tercel of wba.t we pre nccus-

reiiied to call the mythology of ftrialenfc nations.

'i'he miaUfce moat commonly com mi tied ia in

suppose t]m£ mythology haa necessarily a religions

elm iiuitgr, and thal- it forms il while or ft aystem,

taught in ancient times and believed in -as we

believe in our AjtiSefi^ or oven aa the T/oman

OfljduilicB believe in the legends of their Bunts.

Religion, no dooht, snfleaed mOs' from mythological

phm&Bolooy. bnt it did not ar [Ter a loin*. Hie atoneu

of tht Argoneaia, or of the Hfcojhn war, Or of the

CuJjdoutn.n boar-hnur herd eery little to do with

religion, except that SOtOO of the heroes engaged In

them were -Hijlcd either the fops or tiie fawnriteB of

Eome of the Ed-called gods of Greece. No doubt wo

rjTI thtm oil guide, Yulefln and Venus, as well Os

Inpitor IMiuerca; hob otOSi the uiotc thoughtJflt

among the 13-reekE lYunld hftl'cHy allow tda name of

gofa to all the inhabitants of Olympus, at least pot

io that pregnant flense in which 2eUS DJid Apollo

and Athene tout fairly claim. it. If children Ftskpd
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tvho wr-3 the gocd Nurse Gloaming that ciing iLe Situ

to sleep, tie djshwbc would be easy cuougli, 1l.nl ^In 1

tie daughter of the sty or of tHt? deLL, ill fo'C^k

iie daughter of Zens erof Nervis n bnttiia rsldtiana-

dhipj though it might give me to ftirthef genealo-

gical Cbmplieattana, tv-0 nil! by no meana tin:

nurse to lLlO runic of a. doity. Ws apeak of day? flflil

years as perfectly iutellrgihlB otgecta^ and we dfl not

Lesitace to &u.y thnf a imm luia wanted (i diij or n

year, or tint hfl iao killed tLiniiL To tli e Biieieat

world days and nights were still naCre af u problem;
they were strangera tbftt came and went, brothci-g,

or brother and e La ter, who brougli t light an J dai'Lr-

nesa, joy Lind govrow
r

wJlO In%ht lie cal Led tie

parents nf ail Hying tilings, or thomealTCB tlis olii:

dren of heaven a-id Ccirbh. One nnetioad image, ii’

poetical it can he called , which ouesrra very freemen I It

in the ancient language of Illfp% is tfl. rapreaeDt tie

days as the herd of the sun. So that the coming nnl
gemg of each day might be liksmsd ti the stepping

forth cf a cow. Inring ita ifebh; in the morning.

Crossing tilts liCLWEiiiy raeudoiTs by its appoint ad

path, and returning to ita stable in the evening.

The number of this solar herd would vary according

io th-a number c£ days ascribed to each yo,ur
. In

(Irfrek that Sitnpl-S metapher was HO loirgCL* present

to bhe miiicl of Homery but if itc find in HomCr that

Helios hnd seven berth ad oxen,, rt ft v in each herd,

nud that their number ncrer gvywj n,tid never «e-

Creaks, Surely we can CMily diwcwer in these 950
oicetL the 350 thys cf the jrimitiYn j'eai'J And if

1 Ta lyhq ?sp twlr* am tubctLuted, u sixj fa™ Bnjd 380
i; isrliLi. ILv. I. lli.lt.
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we rttd agaiu, that the foolish companions of

U]jseG 6 Sid not return to thair hornet beoanali they

bud killed tie citm of Helios. may wri nut hero too

raOC^ttiEe lllL 0:d proverbial or ipythulogifiid eapreFN

sit'sii, too liicniJly interpreted even by Homer, and

'.hejefoL^ turned into myttuology? If tlifl original

phrase Jan, that while Ulysyew, by nertr'Ceaain" tyil,

atlMBfided tia. Teaching Ida bo-ine, his companions

waded their time, or tilled the do.ya, *.«* UtB “Wle

Jleliojjfljid were therefore pumfih&d, Bfltbieg wOflld

tw. mriMR natural 1 l'iri n that after il time I heir punish-

ment should have been UiOfibcd to their netnallj

derounuf' the oven i:i the island of LJ.iLru.-'-i.i
. u

.^L

M fih Phtrict, hteaiase h* converted the Irish and

droTt! oat lie I'anomoua bioivl of hi'nay and kra-

thtinlsfll, was mic-m beHavei to have destroyed every

serpent in that island, or os St. Christopher wiw

raprwentad at actually hating carried on hie ahouldars

the infant Christ,

jt-U mythology of this character muH yield to that

treatment to which hLr. Ooi hna E.u.b.i-OCtod “he- whole

G-reeb rad. Houiftn pantheon. But, there is one point

that. &uiimH to hit to degarre more consider* don thaci

in has hitherto received ut tha hands of qompn-ni-

tim ruythologfete, Wo see that, for inefcamne, in

the very ease oi at Patrick, mythological phraseo-

logy infected The perfectly khturimd djaraocer of

ml Irish missionary* The «me may have tiilr^a

plane—in fact, we need not hesitate to 3&y the name

has conatonrly taken place- - in the undent stories of

OtbecO and Home,. as well ns in the hyestdls of the

iiiddia iigts. 'L'hoao who analyse ancient unyt.ks

ought, therefore, to be prepared fcr tliLs historical
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Or ii'Eo.iifinal glemer-b, u.u-1 OOgk£ nut to suppose tini

L

everything vSiicll Ilu-3 il mythical appearum?* is

thoroughly mythical or purely ideal, Hr. Co* hn^i

well delineated tio general cfauaubn: n£ the most
popular keroaa of juniicnc myl.

I

il Lijltt.- .

—

‘Irt a vary large Eomb&r qf legends [lie sjlje]
„
tlu;

parents, warned dial, their owa Qfi'ajprii'i |> .riJl destroy
thaui, eipo&e- r.liuir children, who ate siituiI by son if

^iJd heist and brought cp by some herdubumiL Tlie

children an rcoovcrcd always grow up tKiLiUdfoL, brav^,

strong and geuCrGns; hut. either unootlicioiuly or
agaiu.-t their will, they fulfil the uriimiiogs given
lieforu their birth, in cl bewiBB the doslrQvtra o£

tJi«r parenta, Feraeug, CEdipua, Cyrus, EnmulTie,

Phria, ate all Bipoaed us infante, ji.ru eiJJ saved from
death, .md discovered by flic SplOndoni- of their cotiti"

tonanoca and trie dignity of tbt-ir hfurin^ Esther

COhieionaly or nnMiiScioilsly Perseus killa Akriaios*

CSdijms Jtilts Luloe, Cyriia tibs Aatyagba, Eomnlua
kitla Amn31i.ni, and Paris brings about Lhu ruin of
Priam mid Lhc city of Troy.

3

Z\Jv. Goi supposes that ali these nauira are solar

nines, and that the mythical history of erely oao oi
thaea hETcas Lg hut a, diEguige of language- Origiti-

ally then? must Lfl.ye Cnieted in ancient languages a
large number of nttineu ibr the 90#* and die sky, 4uld
die davrn, and the earth. The vernal ana return-

ing wirh fveeh vigour altar the deithlile Tapes.? oi

winter had a different name from the awn o£ summor
:md aaiLLniiij mid the setting ano Tvitli its faclitgg-

brilliancy was addressed differently from the * bride -

groom e coning forth out of kia dumboi 1/ u-r * thu

gkut rejoidisg to mu bis comse. 1 Certain names,
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tipTesaionEj aad proses Spra-ng up, Criminally in-

lander] tc duecribe the changes of t'irt Jay and thu

Kfljisona of thayewi rufter a time these p-ltraja^ be-

Ciuhe trad [ ti<jh.&'lj idiomatic, prOTHruiiil
;
they

lo be literally understood, rued ’iverij mi.simde.TTs.to'd

lind ehISIFi terprcted into mythical phtTLSuolog v . At
diet the phrase ""Perseus will kill Akristoa

1, meant

mo tnurC: thiUl that light will COuqncr dai'lrTU*Hs
r
thut

the sun ’ll

-
il 1 aoinihilate Llje mg lit, that the mpra i.=,

Homing If each day t/4lSi c»Jed the Jaild (if the

night, it might ha truly said that the ynaitg child

destined to kill ics parsnta, that did ipufc mush

-ill I-fdes,
3 And if khe violet twilight, loltaskj Was

* tVcfflftaor OflHfpuHmij in Liia Essay t If Jfittltqrf.T

fo uiHifalu (Pisa, if-iiTp b,ia undidyou 4.1 » combat ?.L,

itjiiiitiiiLi'iii u( ti.« my-:li of E.: ujlji- cuadn *11 = EDnr'-Cinc-

J.illj ^hnjcti. nad supported hr in^stilounine *ud lngtmtiiy wbiah
uvuri ^Iio rue not unavl.zicx.-d. bj tij able plcnEinj, cpviri^r, £j,||

tOS.':.ipOfftCiatt;. Il- h aOL Cut uiu CO djl.-1 :::! LL _- v.1 U j

L

u i.L-anrj rcTrtjwsted

by aLErf-j.1 ivW« Wptfiii eTfiHijw (Tjuis, i TV:t, jie ProfeflMt

Ccam&aelK, in coT’JbraTt;rtiii|
I

r tan- LdradLica-jLn of L'rijn witp (Jlft

’SL'sVi.lt- tc ilieji (bililei H:> pAS.bijily n[ n:j Aryan A iit%-

pcutng in na l, I -cmy, to deFanno pf jnj pv^a idGIULhCaJLa:!

of d.leo jh.'l'js'". "wiLi. FJiaioJjr.-ir £Er±ii"s. 3e\t»c.h}ifi, vo3, V. y,

hsii’lmnfd to TV-niwl tfeftb I tttd nmjJWEt-ed EL- ubari^n £ rl

into 1 Id Gxmii by inctiTifcg tftinn from Aftrena, £f# Eialtabi

jJiTitji., p. EI3. sutib ,vf >.d»»r'>o<i{iix
l

'OAunff-ftif-'afiuw-i it, Anri

AinwwJrjKir, lftosnyof the kxsil dislwta OF Crtfcoc tlic Snatnl

c;?dLa (JuriLi ursujni! ibfi s."uc.t of U Lbo jiEcr.r^Epr, iif IJjc ctHi^^re

flf (L firRBt d iflto R c-tesb 1 Trtt* llUltl.ledl JOr Lhc purpau n-f o"*-

j-kiaiiiff tiir tvuec nf or (raj n™cpa the ]&aJ Larina of nnaiens,

Orttief1
'. LHavsb I gmcl thit Et mi^io be open ca nbJoctJcidi LE ud-.

mittnii in tie (mplaaotiob oE ctdlturr Orech wi:rdi, Trch as, itutij or
^i(iETiLta. If Lbcrefitr^i PmEcs^oT Rurtl im{ /ter flHor^iipii'-dii

p H25) calla -^bn LxuiiEitinD of d Enjo 3 flOoi-;
ind nf ]

Li meld only jism s meiunt thn clfedea!: Grock, and mr, ri ie

(iTf&el dMJSfifa, arc cnTOirtlitlosa oE tbn ^rf-j.'+^jL Eniputriririi i
-

ll.fi lituptolr.lkti nf iLl tt.mun ai Inca] aods and li-srt^sf, i-tui La llio

uplazuitiim rf k-cn.1 iRgmfA. SmjsI^P bef.ii c, |) 3IW.
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called tSie wifsof ihfl nocturnal Laws* the aim e name
of inbe Etc, as t.lju vkdet dawn, might be given to "tliG

wi f'c of f£luipas, Htic.ce that, atjcui gtdy eo fnugbid akein

O- mythological sayitijjB which paeta a Lid philosophers

songM fa disentangle ,is 'Well fchoj could, and which

at Inti waa wlitteu. into that extraordinary v-cil ol

bu]T&rs vhi ell coders the sane I
nary of (Sieelt religion.

But if i.K"ty ho so

—

flu-cI, Rfr-ange aa it tn&y sound o I-

llrot, the evideaoe nroaght in support of this inter-

pretation of mythology it irretiatililti—it would seem

to follow tbit PigrEaua* and tEdrpua, end Faria, and

Tvnnmlns could none of them chum any historical

reality. Moat liatoiiuna TniiTtt ho prupfUfftti to gire

up Pores-iia, UDdipns, and PaitE, perhaps ctCE Rount-

tnn n.nd Petunsj hat what about CyrOsP Cyrus,

like the ocher solar heruea^ :a known to bs H fated

child < he is Eipngfld, ho is saved, and molded, and
recognised, end restored to liiii royal dignity, and hj

slaying AstyngOi; lie ftlliila the solar prophecy a a enn-

plctc-Ty a£ may ooeof 3'ie uiiuipiu-nSr Vet, for all that,

Cyrus w«s a Uin«i T an liiitoHcftl chamcLer, whoKe

deeh find hone no anbli muting prolan will destroy.

Th.ru then we see that mythology does not always

crSiiia ite own heraea, but that it toys hold of rail

history, nnd noils itaelf voand it bo closely that it Is

cl iffioodi, jiny, almost irnpossible, to BCflttrato the iyr

from t!ie oolr, or the lichen from the granite to

which it clings, And here ia sl lessen which ccim-

panttitre mythologista ought tot to neglect, They are

naturally bent on espial ting everything that can he

explained
;
but they should bear in mind that there

mfty be clem estn in firtty mythologicol riddla which

resist etymological analysis, for tl%C simple reason

that their origin wa.& not etymological, hut hiatorical.
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Tins uaaiti of Cyrna or Sjoroah bus been supposed io

JlliVO 501119 fl-flifllty Wltll UlfJ PsrE]tiLl LULUli £>£ tJl^l

atm, ilk tut or tlior 5
smd

3
though this is \nmg t

it

can lordly h& doubted tlia-L tbs mitae oi Aatynges,

till; Mediae king, the enemy o£ Cyi'aa, doomed^ tu

detraction by s. solar prophecy* is bat a. corruption

at the £end mJLU 1 5 A 2 h 1 d itti 4 1 a, 1
fchft destrautife aer-

pertt^ the ofepcing of ASirim&e, wLomia ehftlued by

ThraStaona, and is to be killsd at the and of days

by KoreiAspn. •^r ' ^01 reJ'er3 BSTieTa^ time!l to t-bia

Aib i <]ftbdkiLftTii;L hda oonqetfrarTbr&StaoQBj nad lie

motions thy brilliant discovery of Engine Bnmouf,

rvbu neengniHd in the alfoggla between Tlunfitaoiift

and A Kbi dfthdtiL tbe more famous airugglc- Celt-

brntfid by Firdnai imtbo Sbaiuaflieh.between Fsridmi

mid ZuEihJi- It then, the Vedio ALi* tfco serpent of

ibirknQS9 defftniyod by TritHj bdra, and other E»ku

J^raes, l'a but a, Diyfiiblogioid name, and il’ the SB LUO

applet to AeM dch&kfl, oonqnered by Tiirn^tiU)3iaT

jnd to the flotidnlL Bt&in by EhfflfciiB, and to Fafnir

gtaiu by Biijuvd, wtat hIihU we my of Aatyagea killed

bv Cyrus? We refer those who take an interest in

tbeae questions bo a paathlimoos work of onr of

the motL iooTred d:gnitarii;E of the Rnmtiu Catholic

(J korc-h, the ‘ SarOuSirsecha Sludieu
7 of F, Windisdh-

uiann. The tuhxiaikl charttoter Of Cyrus -an hardiy

be doubted by any one, blit the question whether

Astyu|*9? t/ss Hetiyued to h:id &3 bis g rirndfathcr

J Sts 1 Uisny an cte 2™aud.A-^sa!J„
r G&JV a ffi-fW!!

TforjMej, ?COJ. n- AS, II IsLu^Di J, tJiE JULLJ& ti AaLU^fr In Lbu

E’sn.-aTjtH inn.rinT.irtlfttL GiTniii bt jirCWtd IK1 bt-Tli hnftfl Ul HTi ylnfi!

tH£ MKHCLiMtUiB wihU A^r.1 dihlta. manld L»t<j tj iic am-

Ttndc pJ(i U'Jt, nr J*=L, I3« an ’I llr rcfi.cn- uf butlllOrt uf

CjmiaflliJ Cwulsr1^ nlaft, *4ftv3 to-nu: to nrlmtt nf ft U-Ui'J pCymnJcgy

fr"c 3iL Arvnn thnci fi nm Soai-Arjull ‘'J-.krfvi. Hua Splcprl 3eiiri(p

jHrveraf, #tvcYur'^UH 0i i- p *3
j

J-mdimy, QHOlstr 1-EBB.
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mm-filjf by tho agency of popnlw song's, uf whether
Astyagesi Coo vt$A :

i real king, inyolrest nery irpporfcftat

issues, pii-ticularly i:‘ tMCxitllag to WlndiMbmajin,
iSaere con be no doubt na to the identity of T^rvilis,

the Median, of the Boot of TtanicL mid Astyoges*

Wlmt ia failed the history of xMcdim before the time
ofCyrus is most likely tiotlhrig Inn. the echo of ancient

mythology repeated fcy popadkr bulladB. Muses of

Khorens dEsticctly appea la to popnhtr songs irHoh
told of Ajdahndr* the serpent* 1 &nd, with regard to

the changes of the nisup, M o 0 j n i

:

I
a says that the

PeuEULDg ga.v* to Eohak tboname of V uhaks Ca. ten

urik, beKiaf« he incrod'seed tfiH evils into the wftrid.

In Arabic his ujligs is said t.n have been I) *c h i k, the

JangW, while his other name Azdehab [h explained

es referring' to the disemie of his shou lists, where
two serpents grew up which destroyed men.’ All

thin ia popular mythology, arising frOtn fl aismi-

darstanding of the old name, As hi d <± 'i Aim; n«d ’.to

should probably not he wrong: in flnj&pwing that

e™n Dejoces was a, cnmiptlon of Dehak, another

ancoshor in that Median dynasty whinli cftene to Utl

end in Astyagea Lhu reputed grandfather of CyT-its.

We ran hert only p cirri. to the problem, as a warning"

to cnmpnrtifcivo inytLol Ogista, and remind them, in

parting, Uiftb as many of tar old German, legend a

ware transferred to the Apostles* iis Sume of the

undent heathen prophecies worn applied fo the

emperor Bftrb&xOfl&H, ftS trick* pertonnfd by solar

archers wire told again of a ’Willmm Tetl* and Hobin

J W-TMTIfiimmin JES*flOJ*4rc7i J Sibiinx. p. 1113.

1 Jw'.ji JUiSsttJHff, Yol. p, 155.

* W'xBdisulUDJJiTl. I a. p. ST,
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i

Hoed, Eimi FritU
L Tucfc—way, as certain anciflnt

legends n.ij now told in derniftBy of Frederick the

—it doe& ret bihrii.y*. follow thuh betoea of okl

tvho pcpformod wliflit may be called aulat faitr are

therefore nothing but IflythSh We (Might to be pri>-

pired, even, in the legcuda of Heraklea or MeJengrOfl

op TLessaa* to arul SOU10 grain* of local history on

’A'hicli the ahuipnst t-oolfi; ori geaipiriti^e mythology

must bead or bread;.
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If it k- difficult to the boat of ckfiscd grholfug fully
ii> understand! the rowan ing And the origia of many
ftn ancient enstam of the Roibbjis,, Or ixj grasp the

whole parposo o£ every Greek myth, we Med not he
SHipL'LSfid if 6YH1 the most careful students u£ enthm-
pology Iilivg sometimes lost thsmselvea ill the crazes

of v iicri or Hottentot. tradition.^., ojnLflSe they pOe-

MS6&d ft thorough knowledge g: tlie language to guide
tltem safely thresh the labyrinth of ancient mytho
lowy. If Gottfried Hermann, ha whom Greek w&3 AS
familiar as German, if CrtuMr; Wok-tor, Gr rhair.t,

Frailer and othera have fro^nantly faded to discover

the tiJO gierttlinnl ideas of HomCrii gods u. :.nl hciotra,

ril'd wonder iF Autlijmpolop'iSvSj Who have never
Looked ni a grammar of Hottentot or Zida, should
now and than have blundered over Tsui-goatv J I^mo
KnftSj' iha Eupreano God of the- Khoi-Khuj, oVqt Un-
hidijnknlo, *

tli = g reat-great-gramdfAtfiat

'

ul thu Zidns.

or over Maui, the solar hero of Hie Sdnoria 1

By all rowans, there.: ere. let aathropftlogih-lE stuefy

the grammar of tlLa languages before they meddle
with enstocns and myths. hot do not let ns make tho

study of ethnological mythology impossible by re-

quiring that no OHO should pronounce an opinion on
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the FfctagomanS irflO cannot wri r.e Patagonian verse

with ill?- rams facility ind correctness with which

Ma^nj wrote Latin dcgl&es. Why f,torId WO deprive

ourselves erf fchfl few rftys uf collateral light which

a rrmprchimiivc Etixly of the mythology erf cmcdviliRerf

rftcen supplies, by pronoun rur:g a general t(.d- v, on ttii.i

praiBistag brunch of human anchsology i Many

things in fttllndogiesl mythology must for tllfl praMut,

no doubt, be accepted M provisional only, but. even

in thia provisional state- t.ho subject itself k far too

important to justify its peremptory raeduBwn from

L tic pnlo of true science- Etbnalogical research cannot

polvc nil the problcme of mythology, but Li may help

to solve a. few.

ft- Ksf; been iwkad why we should over go beyo-'il

the limits of the Aryan; family cl speech ior linding

the solution to the riddle of Aryan mythology, nnd

Profes^r iSiiyee bag laid is down is a general rale

tbit w£ must ii?vr.v compare non-Aryan with Aryan

mytha, All students of etymological mythology will

no donbj igse* with him, for with thorn to- compare

jn-saiLf Lo identify, and to idfetitify -i Greek go-:! with

a Semitic pjd, or a fltrmtn hero with a Bukhman
hero, :S of course rmpssEsIblo, both etymologically

and gontal-ogicnlly, ProfasEor Saycu, LoWaver, won Id

probably be the very last to dony that fa£ iisi£ e? nh

hwr.4 diiiwi, and that there is lilUutk to be tear (it by

Aryan rojihologiirfs, not only from Semitic., but ItiTUj

BushmMi folk-lore also.

We may learn, hret oi all, that tbcic is beneath tin]

diversity of human speech that one ooiri ihob human
nature which makes the whole world akin,, and wiilch

is well worth the serious atudy of our However
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different T.ho diffaratiD fn-nulies of 1 :.ltij^-|.luie^£;- may ba, so
f;ii as their ijiiiicrLiJ is eoncenfiod- ist us not forget
chftt tihair intention is always flit saitia, ano. that if

r.hen; ora forms of ihougbt common to all mankind,
there nuiail be forme of grammar too, shared in oornmon
by fill Who Epsnii Wfi may not- find, £or mfliauee,
what wo cat! taia nuiseillma, femininA and neuter
gcndfl]' in all non-Ai-yan ] angii a^s, bill we find wllfit

u analogous to gender, and wlifit glvES ns perhaps
tlltt right uniaratMidiilg oi all gender : fnr iaHtauee,

m the dttejnmmativ# hieroglyphics of Egypt* sod in

the mmwafi chiy-sifieatoty pjrcfliUK of cae Bkntu
languages, Ws then undeivjtoiJ b that what we call

gender is but A etttvival of that fua: vridor process of

generic idasei ficariaoh> which &U Languages !m ye- io

cany out in order Tfl be languages.

find IE a study of non-Aryan jls well iir Aiyon
languages is not r/niy ussiluJ, but necessary for a dis*

covery of the true nature and the real origin of

Il'jullld speech, a study of uon-Arvum aa well as Aryan
rebuilds and mythologies oi'OLtLis-us, and him even
yi-ftklcd us already, equally vnliialilft results. Ia it

IJOt SOtn athing to have gained Lbu conviction, lu spite

of JtU that bfifl hten sui'.rl uod written to the contrary,

that there iu no race ou earth, without wines Heeute to

many SO peculiar an intellectual excrescence, namely
religion t It is quite tree that this dot^ not pinwe :n

tho k&lt oitiier the theory ol 11 primitive revelation

ut the eCEistancs cf religious ruOMaflitioa in primitive

tnftn
r
whatever r I'rimjtive Mao ' may maun. Eut, it

OOCOUragaa, nay, it even compda un to ask, whether
there may not have been the BStm.6 cim.'iAa At wort, in

order to produce, under the moat different cErcum-

VQL. IV. C
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*tanrea
r

tJi-e same rcy'ilb- ft l'oalt from one point of

view to irrational, bo marvellous, so uncjcpo^ted aa

religion. 'Whatever I-ltssk religious may lio.-vt; aasuraed,

fchnre fa -one strange leatilL'e Eri [i]l oE'theilfl-, in ths

Lowest and in the highlit, tu the m.::at modern and

the moat ancient-, ix ftdtiqf Mi tii6 Infinite cr ifte Tn.-

vfetble—meaning by infinite whatever ia Lot purely

fiuite, and thcrefora not ontihdy with, in tli-^ augiiiscWTCe

of the senses, lb does not matter whether that belief

in the Infinitfi »ppeftD=i ae a belief in gods or ar.ccaUH'S,

in odd* iissd ftiids, in ciaueea, or powers, or tendenoies.,

in a Beyond or in the Unknown and tins Uuknmv-

able. Tli 1 1 highest gencTaJiEs&bion of which all thftW

beliefs ndtnfh is a belief in the Infinite or tha Non-

FiLiitc. This fact must form the foundation of the

whole science of mUgfcau and may possibly give new

Iris even to the seionde of thought

Seeondly, if wu meet all over thfi world w ith the

aeme or with vety similar Rtorioe, full uf mcrsdible

a.nd LmpDSPihje mutter—of gijmis rtA dwarfs. of beasts

behaving like men, and men behaving bhe beasts, of

tTefi £hLulled inn" nr.eu and men changed into tieFfl

—

we are not Offlly amused, Like children when reading

for the first, 01114 GrinLin s hut we begin

to wonder whether for 30 general, not. to Ray An

nnivaraal, an epidemic, we may not discover some

general predisposing c&ixsgs, some iutellectui'L fRictKJ&SB,

oE the greatest interest to the payehelogist- It is

tnia tixst the mere fact that elm satun irraLio'j&l thing

occurs in LWQ plSbCCC or in many places does not yet

explain it, but lit till events it makas US look at it

with ililTurcrit- eyes, It TJtakes us 1'cel that tiho irra-

ti-amd csionot bt entirely irratioasd, and that wind.
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hxlsjfci Linder vary simtJar eondfilyria amcng Frita-

gOlhuma and lLskimns, aon>ng OdBCika and Maoris
must possess HUKiti imaon tldtra,

TVow there Ate certainly very surprising minci-
denno1

; ip the folk-lore, the superstitious and pngtonflfl

of the mcfit remote races, an.
I they exi&t ijnder eir-

cningUrwea which luaka the admission of burrowing
whether in historic ur prehistoric times, itucat im.
pceaihln. Thfit within historic or prehistoric times
aonw auimaLs should really have Spoken, thoso only
could believe who believe in a uuacxin;:, nofc in an
aacent, of living heinga; yet speaking animada meet
ua among- the J OWS as well as among Ilot-feutots,

Tliat men slioukl have been ehungiMl into stem is

a fltftrtllng idea, yet it is believed in by men on die

highest and Oel the lavrast steps of Km ladder of lyaroau

intellect. What can be more incredible than the
custom of 1.1 i£s Ouuvade, the husband taking to his
bed whenever lik wife bn 3 been delivered of a bhilrl ?

Yflt this custom bu-'J been traced in China, in aueiont

and mod-am Spain, ld thajif:e
f ju (JorsLUDU 00 the Slack

Sea, and elsewhere. 1

Now to a Htndent of folk-lore the chapter of acci-

dents, the number of aeciiknfel eoiju-i deuces in the

legends and customs of men, seems to grow Larger

und Eargor, the Widen his Sphere of observation

becomes;; but at the same lime he cannot resist a

growing- ci:nvictinji than there meat be different kinds

of accidents, and that ther$ may be soms kind of

method in what Rsems at fet a. uni -7,13 rsal miijiliiess.

That Jitferent- nations, for insferuio, ebonM see in thn

dark Fpota of the moon a ewtaiti. Likcncaa to a man
k
JnifiBn- Ajtitjtdrj, 1ST A, Mcj--, ]k, !£!.

U 2
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oc a woman or an animal, it intelligible cmmgh. Bat

{.hat th^f Hind iiw sEiouid believe in a here in the moon,

ami that the Mengoliana should have dUtCOvsiad

ejuictty tie same Jikcaesa, 1£ at drat hardly credible ,

5

Here, however, we must rfimombar that- the Ifon*

golfana were for a loo^ time under the gwoy of

Buddhist miBELonarUe, ftnrl that the Buddhists, coming

fi»m Tovllft, tailed the moon A’usin, i.t. having a hare.

In this wy we fidlall, no- doubt* be able to account

fora largo clana of ocaiLeldenfie^ bnt, not for ail : and,

for the prssant at loant, we shall of&en have ha ha

satisfied with tha mid comfort tbiir what is humanly
possible in one place is humanly posaiblei in anothar.

One princdpt^ however, of eiplihiing w,-hai ^eama

at first sight. purely irrational in the legends and
customs of r.l;^ world hay been catabkahod, and a
wider acquaintance witli the traditions and customs
ot' the various races nf mankind hi-.s onlv served to

confirm it—-munaly, that there is something in the

very nature of language, and of aufltom too, which
i'ivoum the jjfpow th of what aeatua irrational, In
order to rniEK opposition arid attention, I ventnired

iiisny yean agu to call mythology a 'disease of
lanp^iiAgfij' though I am quite willing to admit that

it might havi Bounded mora'
1

philesopElload to calf it

a modification* an affection, a jkeOu? of IrwvgBAge, so as

tu eidude the idon that such a mixliHcatidrl Was
always a change for the wothh, It might Enave

30ttuded still more philosophical if I had said that the
psep.region of nor icieiLe is dependent on the capabilities

of each, language, and that it b hardly possible, in

giving utterance fyo our meaning, to ftvoid rasing woid*
J

Site Usifix** IS",
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wldtli s&nguAge has coLaed tn Ex-pretja a- mere or josm

eognate thu-iight.' I mighL akin have adopts Wifi

Itnitaphcuneal language of ethnologists tUtti pliysioJo-

gi^is and called these various and hut holt' iftteligible

Hl

V

llw and eustotna awinuais, eonaiderjug tho.-L Lcl

inwLiy cases disease also is the effect of a. survival or

on" Uju evsatense within our physical arganlgcn of

aococtlung that nught to have houn, aeaLsnikted,

digested, hti-tI carried off, instead of remaining j\-<

A- iti'Angt; to' liard element beyond. LIlb time when it

wflfi Wflnifid, What we must hold fact, however,

is that «vtnr myth and legend wus at hist an in-

tulhgLblo utterance of an intelligible thought When
Gfeska or hfelimesiiirjs spoke of the night as CDveriiifr,

hiding, or sni'AU'O'.vLr.ff everything, Mid particularly the

tmii or tha day, there wjlh nor dug ifrationid in it, at

least hardly more ihau. when ive ;Iili,1 day usd
night fallow out another, instead nf Baying that they

art aaetb-isive joint effects of the eurtbk revolution

round its satis. But when that saying survived after

the names gm-j, to night, £.uo, and day had ceased to

be rnUJIigihle, then the Melanesian story eba-t Qoag
flltght) camfl cracpifLg up from tha Sea, flJ0.il that after

n time Qai cut tbs darkncea open with A yt&W of red

otflidiau till Lhr dawn came out, Iju-.- become uy;;fbtdli-

gj hie, and may he called a myth.4

Ll the BMnfl manner, &o long Mu Dapfsne wap, i.;n<ln-

sLood aa a name of the dawn, nud Pli&bo

&

as the n&jtLfc

of Uie morning aLui. notJung co'lld be more rations!

Lb ft -n to HfLy tliat Ilajdtna ilirf.1 from the embraces of

J'fajibws- Hut when tbn nuts nf Daphne had become

1 Lotsoi ioftc, p, 443-
T
C. .-3I i::y»nii

:
Joura, ftuL Feh. 1>£L
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hardened and non-transparent* whan it wum a tneru

aurt'ivial of an emrlinr stage nf language, Uitn L:1S

story that Daphm tied before? Phabot became n legend,

liali
1

LcteLligtbl^eo long its Pbffibqfl &tlwifltwsLB under'

atocd , bufi quite immcclligibLC fuid irTAtiona" whan
Phoebca toe had beca cfci&ngLd into u beautiful yonLh

whflB« beloved oOuhl bu -nothing lint an eqtitl ly heiuTii-

fu.1 girl

It lias often, boon assfiriefi tint such legends Itbcait

people being swallowed couM have, anf.au only among
auvagGtt who indulged in cannibalism, or to whom at

all eventu suet a eimfom was not unfansiliM. It is

diraunit tf- diaprova surh assErtions, or tu bring any

evidence against thes* who maintain that at h, very

early t'ii.bi ft the Greeks ami oven the mild Hindus

wore cannilmJa, liOSfiU&ft tho Greeks believed that

tbinMOS swallowed hil thiliir*o, and the Hindus

thought UlCl-L At ftti eclipse Kahn ate die moon. All

i Venture t& s&y it tlul-t there is nn rear neoe=aity for

u u ijIl a theory k uud ihar Et would eocplidn bin: the

smallest portion of wliat We wish tu see explaintcL

The assertion of eciL&in antHrOpologists that at a

very early period our Ancestors -wore in the habit nl

swallowing their children and bringing tbejn np again,

dues hardly enlighten ue od what we redly waut to

know. namely,, Why one of those early Rwaliowere

should have boon called ATrouas, and Ills swallowed

offspring s-ltuiild rejoice in mi*h names as Tfo+t >>>,,

Zteingfej 1

,
He/'h, Fluton

t
and IP^idvA

;
still less. why,

iusteavl of ikuv. ha should have swallowed a stone.

Anyhow, there lira other CJtpljMjatiffljs which Ought
not to be entirely neglected. To swallow or Uj out is

a verb which admits £ many more -or leas geuard
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applications, We speak of men not heim™ thle to

“wbJIof a story, of othcra swallowing an mauJt, (uad

of foi'toiiefl being swallowed up
, why moist the

ajn^d^ist^ ]iave been cauojhuJB before they could apeak
of lS.o day being swidtawod up by the night, or of

dawn being swallowed by tlici aun, w of deads
being- awAllowed by Idle storm, u-r of the moon being
BTTflfW^d by an enemy culled Kahu 1 We say the

moen is eclipsed, the FbthomAM any it ia housg tatfn,

and I doubt whether the one expr 'loiuu is morn fully

realised by the gpen-'tet^s that: 11 hj other. After a time,

no doubt: the quesdau will arise, Who then cals the

moan 11 and no grandmother would be at fl loss to say,

M tile Guaranis say, that a jaguar or a- groat dog

hies to SWflUow the tucOn, or, aa i:ih anviLgesoi IvQotkji

Sound any, that m grisac. codfish tries to devour it.

All tliifi is nothing hut a survival io language, or an

artificial reskiration of acEpendnil ADinuLCLon. Evaty
i. ne i .i' ri, exprsesiosiB w«r lntuLLLg£b.lfl in the :vjh-
niug, It. bcoume JeSri and less intelligible with ti e

pm.gresa of language, and it provoked at last such

ex i/A?at mterpietatinna aa wa meet with in the snytlm

and legends of all peoples, whether undent or modern.

Whether GiliB Qoranan story of the TKoy if inf Ua: Kid
or Qiat of Rid Ruling Hood hue nbc same origin a*

th-j Greek Myth of Kronns /isad hi’ uHdilTtg, is 4

question which, in the absence of any proper nainet in

t]irt Cornnum story,, I should rather decline to answer,

nor do I oliii ib that the isgendof Jonah being *wal-

lowed by a whale can be really explained by being

ruferred to the largo flla&j of Swu-How Myths. Eat

Lbu idea- that man and beasts could be swallowed and

disgurged at euas. which crops up in every part of the
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world, sheib to me to mdini * of a Vary easy ecpJana-

tion, namely, that the Trai-bF. 1 tn swallow " ItnJ
*
CO

cat ' cim be used in a general &nd meiaptnmeiri 6*HM,

In Hindustani ' CO wt* hns heMEne so Jaded that it

Cfiill be li^jii almost lift an ftUEill&ry vert, an that " to

cat a beating' stands fot the passive, and means no

more than 1 to ht floggfcd.'

And ne tlrame are Simrivals in Language sn them

jlio survivals in cneto-mn. Of cuatOnsB, too, I hold. as

ul words, that originally they were infcalligihle, tmt

Unit jifUl: a time they were often rspestod tiiLuigliX

IbSSly, and thus hocante what we cal] faelriuny, Hiid

what among other nations we often qualify aa Suptr-

ailtkmd or savage cusloruH. What J.h cammtHily cii.Ilm1

ji fftLsii ad IIIits, I hidifive, in every cast: of some as-

plunatifflu. Some pfoncs hnvc Eiuiliainnl powura, ami

if * juile (kijadii) waa originally believed

whether rightly or wroegiy, to cure liver camphimts.

need ivc wonder if in the. next generation the same

atone was trusted '-0 CUTe fever, anrl, in the tlid
;
. to

reainvte any complaint, or to guard n.gainsi any danger I

Hr. Andrew LanggivK a mo&t inj*raefcLVG InMuGee

in his charming r.-urk on Ohurfim tivni itlyth {p. 1230/.

A friend P-f inine (3it wtitcslj -Mr J. Z, AtlriilShu, tv1i$ Jim

Ter manj j'citb Kindled tlia mu-nnerp of die pwple ef New
Cul*d(iiCLii, !isLk3 a arrive uw^ lie ticaantod u certain kitah-

rioiDC, '71,!' mm rrp)u;nl tliiLb :a cut 4jf LLe vuri.s VrhicJi ':•:

pi-icrised te&sfle ilia corpEee of deceased friend c ha

i.l ILiilllL The lixitiJ. in a, t-cL&ia, u wotshipfld anucaLj in

New Cafedoiuu- Tlie native put ihiL hin himd to touch it,

when id diBiippaaioi and left u siarca it 3ta place, TJib scene

lif 'ibmeftut lie Eif mcred. sc ibe biysedL. decree.

Who coukl have guessed the reason why, unksa the
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native Bad still remembered itl And haw arc hia

children or grandchildren to kuuw, umuEig whom,
no doubt, the atone wij] Hinwive lor g ultor the T&a»(>n

of ita aacradnaaE hoi? bftfin forgoUeu 3

B«t though the priuehie nf explaining what i.=j

unintelligible in mytha and cuacotGR as ft survival of

whit was dues inbelligi bla has salved nnuiy ridilleu,

it has not salved all, for the simple* mason that, when
a atory has anon hecomnc imnsculoTie, and a. custom
puj'ftly unmeaning, the people llt&mjKjlvfia, who Liel itVc

and pi'fwtiw theae irrational things, do net wish to

keep iL-ive the mamoiy af their xatEonal meaning.

Heat then, where the antecedents of mytbR sjwt clir

turns Ate beyond nor raidi, we must trn^t to those

worid-wide purthkJiH which, though they itiH- not

always convincing puaeais nevertheless n strong per-

mansive power. Hera ia ihs true domain of cthoo*

psychological my tlirjiogvr
,
which sta-rts with tliB con-

vietion that il mU-tons, widely Benuruitdd i:i apucii cml

time. ugiTh in myths or mustoma which tu w* seem

irrational, wc ought to feel convinced that Originally

fliers waa cmathing rational and truly human in

them. Thii jfl, ok yet, a poaluln.be only, liut it U
a postulate which, I feel convinced, will receive from

ysir to yeas- a mare cncem igLug rcRpona-i.

Lee ufl take one point, only. Flow offon have we
felt mcredulofufl when, in traeUig Greet, Hainan, And

Yeitic mvcha back to their nri^iiut! Murce, we Always

fouod thsLt they applied to the sun in hie. ever varying

ospeetel It scorned almoat didiem’tening: to sny

Again and again, :

Tllia h another OO-dr myth, this to

Another fftory of the dawn

!

r Hut when we follow'

the Advice of the foundt nis 01 the ethnological School
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of comparative mythology, whea we osplgre tin? folk-

isra of HotEMiiots, Red Indiana, MexiGBJia, SamcryedeH,

Ami Andaman infaudQESj And End evsrywhe-re the

Kame atOiy. tJni anilici wortdiip Lit tiliu sun, myth?* ut

tliu £.i.iii
,
legends of the sun, riddlaa n-f the 9HK1 3 WC

begin oo reBuet imul to tnke ctrar&gE, and wQ kl'fi QC Ail

events lean Hurpri&od nr the fact that the aim should

have Reamed ad very prominent a, subject of early

thought, among the hihstucancfl of India and Graeco

aloa AYo. with OUT modern ways £ life, are out

aware how everything we tiiink or speak or dn is

dspendeuL on the aun, and it La only the true man of

science who by the latent discovarian haa been brought

back to dint toil conviolion of Id* Bolar depoudenee

which the son of nature hod nor yet lost,

1

When
a J i.-du.i i. tnissidouiy preached to tin? Molachea, they

replied r
r
Till this hour we never knew nor Firknow-

ledged anything ^veitar than the aim.'
J The. Shaw-

nOM Lu dJorth America Uflcd thd aiimy argument,

namely, Uinb 1

lh-- s.ni luiniatOs everything, and T.lieT+e-

fone touefc be the liiftiitcr of life, or the Great Spirit.'
3

Two bundled years r.go Scheffer in llis CfoitrWL

(Frag, 1646, p. aa) bad arrived tit- a, am-
oLuidiou which. nt the time wan reeei ved With great

scepticism, Lut which modem researches Lave LonduiJ

to a giva: extant t-0 confirm, TIE. I Omnit yeatllium
tlewx t*i i.'Aiu. W, pro dw.W'vt't ojMTOfiMne ina accqpfnn,

f. jjr, ut in qtara optrans ffii JupiUr
t

ut in aquci

ut in ew&SsmiufliJ Pluto, st sit tit &Hiar
‘

It was at that, time argued by others that- the worship

1
SJflfl oxju, vdl, jv. p. ITS.

- Do L rii:i-::tiL i
,

.1 icjreti Li , fill.

3 Saurixl, JJiril. dn C'i-ixSa. p. «,:<.
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uf Ihe li'jn required ft! toady & certain Jidvatiee ia

abutrauL thought, but Bu£tlio1*n,thc greatwt authority

n utiLbrupulogy at t-Jlfi bfigiimyjg; of nyr century
(17*0-1819), refuted Lius opinion by ap^edlirtg to

the Citre uf the Andaman iElH.ude.ra, tho Jowe-3 C of

gavuges^ who, be he had been informed, worship never-
iheluas sun, mfio (}„ sji tits of forante, water, mou nm i n

and flEGrmK.'

Tua; all notioufi, ^"itbout any pKeapt.iqm., originally

w-nrabipp^fl the Son, Would, nn doubt, lie far tco

sweeping an aeesmofl. Basthulm liinityli (iv. It! 9 Htq.)

liitMitinrir, tribes whu worship the moan without wor-

shipping the Stln, though there are- few, if any, who
worship tile ii.m without worshipping the moou. E

Stik, if ethnological ruueirubeE prove anything, they

prove thflrt HeLuiLatr^, nut of course ic. the raiuir ni

ft worship i-MJ if J to a bull of fire, but as & recognition

07 T-'i C- su
I
(jetdftturaL cbarenter uf the tun as tl±-j source

of light, warmth, and 1U&, is the mutt widely epraad

form of early faith, meeting un at the Equator H.K

well as near the Pole, iHimng the Indiana oi the

West, as well us untong the judiauu of the Gnat,

and tiherol'oru nut au entirely etriuigc, us duK&icilf

Kcholara imagine, when it greet* to, again and ugfitift

freur: behind Lhu thin veil of Greek imd htomun my-

thology aka,

i pleaded a£ ytl &tJULuwluUt heaitutlngiy for (Ilia

truth in my ffiijjcrt Lectures 187b, but ethltokgicftl

reeeartih has since that time mark ancb rapid progress

that the aoJar theory la no longer A theory, but ha*

eoYV Ivnotne a generally recognised iuet.

J See OAjftn, v#]. I. p. KK
c Klbj A. 9waJCWirk. i£toAoftu tVitiis&fei, iaLiod. p, II'K'.'Si,
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Nor hav* sc-hnUurs been, elow to profit by this.

Eanh fl-jcccEHive voLhuie of tb* IlibbcH Le-ziiiTW, an-

fcraetad to tho bust driiolain that COLdd be found in

oath speda! branch of cornparntt^E theology, lias

brought tJbe most unexpected and at the uaina time
tile fuoflt decided confirmation uf the solar Ltiouiy.

3Jl'. Le Fage Renrsuf'e volume on tilt itdigiou of
Egypt is one of the most deeply intent-jug books
on religion and mythology that I know of. Ai'tor

dwalling on tbs bewildering inftaa uf Egyptian gotk.

si godt they are to be Lulled, be allows how Uiat

uiEua eon bo simplified and reduced to s^-juie kind of

Onior, '_iLI. ah lust tLo whole mythology £ Egypt
fceono.g to tuirj upon the hia toriea of fid and CkjP'M,

an4 oren these are recognised aa mere percKiftificstajons

of the Attribute^ characters, and orBca.1 qf one fclipnjuiQ

god. This, ac least is the derided opinion, not only
oE Mr. Ly Page IU-neuf, Irat likewian of one of Lhe

greatest Of Egyptian Jiri-.nlare, tbo late Vieomtc do
Kouge1

, who aipreaaad hie coovietion tEiat, ao form* the
loon'unjtnto allow ub co judge- tile moat ancient form
of religion in Egypt waa pure noottotheiam (more
property, as I fiiiould any, hernthekm), and that thin

in Doursn of rime developed inr-n th.e moat- citr&V-agEnt

ptilythejEm. Mr, Jji Page Renaof strongly supporttf-

thfl Same opinion, that the sublimer portion of
Eyy phibin religion an* demonstrably the most ancient,

Iiti lie believes that tie doctrine of one god anrl that

of many geds W£!I'O taught by the .same men, and thnt

no mffi£LHLHt«njy between the two dratrinee waa.

thought of And when he proceeds to analyse what
wa should call tbu religious mythology cl ancient
Egypt, lie finds tiiftb aioiust every atom of it is eoItlt,
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Ei we turn our eyes fj.Tit'd I^gypfc Hi Mexico juiiJ

Para—& journey la another pl*OBtt aa lil. fifri]]*

tnily calla it-—-Wu find in folifl f>
T
tvr World what its

found in thn Old, behind &, htwildfirLog; :ti ass of ckitiflfl,

tlio Sun &a this hidden life of flLI religion Jimi of ull

myiholo^".

Tht-itu ie BO triicn, it ia L-mu, of an mouo-
tilieiFm, pltObiing, in Egypt, the actual polytheism
of the people

But out of Lhi fhodomentid traits pf thn Central Americaa

{1 qcot-s from 31. B^villc'e fflbbcrt Xddt+rsi, pl 3-5)

b the pic-fimLu^aae qF the buci, regarded as a pewsml carl

nnimated teiug; over all atliev divinftie*- The son woo
jpeuemTly BHUcktad with tin 1 moan, ns his Eppu=e, arid they

were allied and Crunt^f^at. . .

.

QJ>eji the

clip ill Imp rcanotsd R.B liaajp_£ * child, nha is BO other that!

a dua Ms -of liini=elf, Mil ei^uGeired in human form na tli&

CLTuiaEr, Lcgi: kt«r, od ran^ ii;srtii
,

r beuriiiir (IMnss nuir-cs

tUKuidilLif tc i>0 peoptM V.' 1 1

<

: i i : liettj^goi und Srat Ikinij Jw
in rt|irercrjt*d OH IrfLps.;-.

M. TJ^vtlla sums np the churn oLfliAFtic features of

the Central ^DUntAA teligiom in almost the ganiM

words in wlvioti Mr, Le Pkga Timionf traced the frmda-

menLal nutlinfl of thfl Egyptian religion :

—

Toe aiily iiDtahle (Uffcrencc Ihe Buys) between tie rju-Jy-

tlitiam of tba ancient- world m3 ll:at of OdutraL Aiueric* M,

that the god of Learea, Deaua, Ymajuri, Kean, Ahum M^&zcTjl,

nr, in Chian, ‘Tlcti. does net campy tkfl Ervrne pr nmi merit-

place In the ATitriran mythology that lie tales, in iu Ea'iij"

pesn and Jaiatit countcvpnjti, For iSic tksc the fpchfos
of the h:.i!UM Hpirit ;i; fl fill $:':] sit n-iy ido r.ticp-1 in tits I if-

0

continents- la hath alike it ia the pheuaaeieaa of nature,

^ui'ded as animaicd and tonaaKnaa, that wain mad strum-
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lba religion? wnttiE-eotj and hecorao the obgwws of the

fljdomtifln of li-H/j. At ike Ktunts Lime-, find [a virtue a-f the

fitcc pp>aLKj flf iateuiaL logio, these personified Mil^ egEise

to be Ttgnrdei] more nnr] noiT US poseCFKd of tt jmtnre

pupsrior iu ]wywer indeed, but. in all other reepaeto cicely

Doiifcrming, to 'hat of emu. If imtutn-n'otailiip, witU the

BHUDH1Q that it eilgfecdr' r!^ n-km.]** t.u- fir*! In it to nLitb

ualuml reli^iiHi nulirnitg j]j the buiEBJl nica
r

Mlfhiupo-

t^.iphkm iuiTijKhEjs tbe se-zond, di wnfiagiiii: itself ever mun
line mnno completely from Iks ioatciDtpljisja tvldch goii'mllv

occurs as ait itit-srttiedJarj-, TLim it ij nv^r/ir/jcrn.

And ita in Mej^do, so in Pnni the religion and
my r dtikj^y ol: the Ixicee wctb hoIet. Tha Incag cLaim^d

dii'sot descent from hh^im. and, Ui i|Uftu unco more
M. E^viUe's Tvorda :

—

T2m zsilu Luj; iJiiTiM- twen worahipped mure directly or

with Utai:v dwiralLDon Ljijiu Eu Puru, It wsr lie tyIlmd tins

PeruYiaJC!! l-egtu-deil .id iiuvuTr-ign-loTvl of the TOrldj ki:ig at

hetmm jmd rp-rth. Hi 1

; PlmmBji nuna tjui Ini

i

light.

Thi: villages vers utmlJp bmJt ao nu lo EoCk caatmud, in

order ih.it the mil iits LanLa ujigliL Jis.-nte the Eo.jmuj’e s;od aa

utoti i±K hss ii|ipK:ii«l in t.lio meruing; . . . The srj^&t. periodic

fttea uJ the jreivr
3
the iTnpflrsHl and liiil.io.i.il thulivulg hi

vrhkb flriexjf" one t-Dok part, were thone luilil in honour of

t he ?nn.

Sb the &im ntoKt Hatb a rrife, the mooti Wad AeUu-

-’.lliy cbMMJ for Chut hrjno'ir ]]] Porn, jViMti*
;

and -when onne tJi&sa groat plitdoman a. of liat'.is's bad
ht-eu deified, other n utuklll evatita, tain, storm, thornier,

flild lightning, folbweil the. same eunrenb of thought:.

Liso the iiliiiicans orho worshipped a storm-god
Tlalae, lIiih Perilvleiih had their god of railSj W-rttfcK’^u

,

1

1 J.C- p. 13i.
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and likewise gods a

i

dre, (if tile rainbow, of thunder,
&e. ' In tropical countries,’ thua M. Rdville sums np, 1

s at OtiCe vv LLi'JtL and fercUc it is tbs «un that reig’aa

BiaprafflO, though not witha'jt Lsari rig f- very exalted

place to other phenomena. such ng winil, rain, vego-

La4iiou
r
ami &n on, personified 103 so many special

deities.’

Hut ib this true la tropical cmngfcrieg only \ I doubt
it. It may be that in ha extreme poise regions the
moan is considered ol more impartamsa chan the sun,

but with the- CiCCprion of ilia Eskimog and some
Athapascan tribes, of whom we know w>ry little, the
H&d L-voL-ywktfa flattens to have WQtshippad as

their highest deity £ an impersonation of tights ^ kero
of clie Dawn/- Dr. BrinIon's work, 0« the jUjyfAs or

the iVc Bhrii, if? a rich mine tor studying the earliest

thoughts of cho North Amarieaii tillres. both in re-

ligion and mythology. It is ao excellent Ijook, *uitl

would Lien's been more esculent I if Hie religious

ami JLajrdiohagif’al ideas of on oh tribe or each group

of tribea lind Lean kep: more distinct Rti ‘1 bia f-uitj-

marics arc useful, arid as trustworthy as auinm&riaH

can 1 h: und it must bt* quite clear to every raudur

of liiid hook ilia6 its author approached the Subject

without any proCunociveil idsFuc Ah he had evi den Lly

RB-sn very Hfchlfi oi what I had written on aeiar myt-hs,

I have the let?? hsKitatiorl in quoting the MflClUfilQiia

at which ha himaeif arrived after a careful analyris

of American fblk-lorai—
Wlnm Lire day belies (be aaya}

3 the man wakss Jfsn bia

ahambere, races the resjug
1

sua, aad prayn. The east is

L Lap, 549, 1 UrinEcr.. p. 91, ’ ?.c. p, 91.
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before Mm
j
by it he lenmE *11 other directions, tt k to

fiim whiil tin- iHjffcb b li; t'.i* jlh*m]2i-
;

w-Edi rtiiaifanoe Lo iL lie

UEdgitB in his own mini the positi™ of the thro^ cipher

oaktinAl pointa. Thera is tha atarLtng-pliee of the celestial

flre?, the litinm of th& s crip the -womb of ibo raWfllngf. It

re-pwEsnte in space the le^jsri i.L

”

l.; of t.kErgx In Lame, nn-.l ns

the bright emd gloriotta sreaeorcs i>f the sbv eomir fr-rtU

theoiM, tti’;i conceives than Ida ancestor* utsi> Lo remoto agoa

Tfeodtrod fflMi ifii? oricioc. Tbr-rc, lo tho opinion of nmny,

fn lwth the del and now world was the erae'e of the luce

;

chert sn Astee legeati nns the fn-blcd l*nr| i>f Tnp-dlib, and

the wind fniffl tic ecafc waa called tbo wind of Paradise

—

TJdoc&TitJ.

1’raci ilia rtumfibn dame, seconding cn the draoafc imnid-

nsflusi opinion of the Indian trthe-a, those haro-god-: who
oingnt them arte snd relipioEr ihlUer Lhe^ ratrernedp uni?

fr-om. thence they anuld neni tis epccor to resume choir

ori,4imiI arfny. An the dawn brings light, nod with light

a?e inonintud in every human mind L-be ideas nf fcupwlrigij,

pafet-y, protection, majesty. divinity ,

m

it dispels the apesrrui

of ni^ht, as it defiaea the oardliLiLl pi:inte. and tiin^ fortb

the euti and the day, it necatasd the primitive mirrl to nu

oitcnt ihnt cm hardly be magnified bey-and the truth. II.

i?, in feet, tha central fignm i:i mese natural rEdigbani.

Ibe west, us dir grace of Llie heavokdy luminaries. or

rutiiei’ as their t(Cal and pJii.cn of repose, brings with It

thoughts of (deep, i>f death, cf tranqulLUty, r,f rrah fiom
labour, Vi”h Fin the evenbig of hig ikva wu a come, when Lia

cunt w-na run, ani man hud Eor.ii from nlghi, lie vf^h sup-

posed to fellow the aim ant] find, Eome spot ef repose fer life

bred ecut ui the distant west. Thera, with gencm 1 cctoBent,

the tribei mji'th -of the Gulf cf hrosieo uoppaaed the happy
hnntiDg-gronusds^ thpm F famjjlif by site mmlggy, tho
aticiimt Arjnnn placed the JVtm'ri-—the eiodosF the land of

‘be dtetrl,
‘ Mie old. notion jua 01117 ns,

1

ekIu, 00 one oeeaeiot].
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i dEstinsniflied chieF of Lbe Orak ration. 1

id that when we
fli-c the ripirit #:*i. tSini way the auii gHH'n

> to tl'B Tvo-zt, and
th.Cu jinn* it* iftcnllv jnsd fiLCLidH who Wilt tiffins It/

When copying these lincft, T felt aimoat h-h if copying
Trhat I lmd written myself, and [1 is therefore nil

the mom satisfactory to me to know that wh&ti
I hail written on thiR Ruhject couJrl in no way have
inftaanc&d the conclusions o£ this eminent American
writer.

Still more instructive, howOYer, and 3 might almost,

fifty startling, lutj Dr. Brinton's discoveries a* to the

uriftin £ the popular logewis of America 1 Most
American tribes have legends of certain heroes who
taught them what they knew, the tillage of the &oil r

the properties of plants, the art of pitdnmtvnrHf.i ng
t

the SRcratfi; of magic, who founded their institutions,

GatahJinhed their religions, who governed them Jong
with glory abroad nod pc&en at home, Mid finally did

mob die hut vanL&bed mystarimnsiy, and are often

believed ir, reborn one* more AS the deliverers of their

people. W'c know that such kwor?, Like King Att-htit,

Theseus, ftmmalufl, C:uarkm&gue, Frederick Ikirbft-

roisft, ivnd others, even though they Lave an historteat

reality, have often gathered round themselves the

glori-M of sO'lnj’ mythology. We find the same in

America, end often under very strange disgnisca,
r From the remotest wilds nf the north-we^n to 43m

coast of tli® A tlautic, firjiu the southern boundaries

ol OeroLiim to the cheerless swamps of KodRon's Bay,

the A Igonkina wore never lined of gathering around

Mr:' vrinter fin.: aB<J repeating' the ntcuy of tftj.Tiiic$XQ

or jYldfiffliWj the H Gre&t Hero, ' He wan their common
tt p, 19 j,

XVOL, IV.
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Eiace&W, and thii elan or totero which bolt) his name

wue looked up io vrith peculiar refipcdt' 111 many

etodiia Ike ia no better th&Q ftei necks Fox. delighting

in practical jokes mid ibtruaillg hie euparhuiTLan powers

for eulErd) and ignobla ends; lllty &ra nturics such

ta w* arc faETjilfaT with, from SJ jicjl-e ILemus’a Stories

of Brer Babbit Mid Brer Fox, which, however, 1lhvo

named through ft negro channel But 30 the RDlemu

tl'ivfsrsri s e- of bbutr religion that self-Hause hare is the

founder of their religion, the fa-blitr, guardian of thair

nation,. the ruler of the wliida, and evGn the junker

and preserver £ the world nod the crcutor of the sun

and moan. Under the name of ihn 1 0™t Hare,' who

crcfued the earth, 3fkhubo Qvlxaltehk&jci he WM orig-

inally tine highest divinity oF the Algori kins* though

h? appears to them likewise in their dimma M
a mighty llimter of old, who in the noon of the

falling leal', crC he ecnupoaeii liLLllself to hie winter's

nkep, fills hid great pipe and lakes ft godlike smoke.

'X’he balmy clouds r-nat over the ldib ftiid woodlands,

Hi,lag the air with the, hai* of the 'Indian eiLluiurir,
1

His real home ii ia the Fetf., and die™ r a± the edge

of Uie earth
r
where the 3^0 ripen, on the aliOTC of tliC

inhnito ocenn that HUiroitnde th& land, he has his

house and fsilqb the luminaries forth on bhsir daily

iGurneys.”

It is very easy co say that, all this is a remnant of

foundsin, one &E those QlflJlV words chat auuntl go

grand, and Tinman aa little ftt Hast fcv little that id

definite. Suppose toccmiaaL to he a good namo for

a belief in Unite uncratocs, i lo WS- not. oxplsic icoioluna

pci- if wo aay thftt the Algonkina believed

their ancestor and thftir chief deity to have been
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a rabbit or & beeaiiEc their totem or crest was
a hAre or a tabbit! But why w&s theft crost a hare 1

Ibis is vitet, requires un explanation spjito e* uiticEi

why their Hmjiverna deity waa su^iQetujl to IlS. ti liftre.

Before wo fro any farther, our drat quc-nitm surely

ought to ha, what Li the moaning of the Atgonkia
j-j.aj.n p, which they undijritftijd as, and which wo Kr&lsS-

late by, the' Great Rare or Rabbit’?
This Li a rule which applies U> ftLL mythological re-

foarah. Ae aeon, for instance, m WC know thui the

Persian heroes Jernshid and iFeridun were originally

the Vedic Yarna- and TraLCuna, hi fumski'U, we urulcr-

stand Sumy of the legaodE which arc fold of CaWQr

It scunda strange. no doubt* that the supreme deity of

ills- rTotLftnsnea ahonlrl he ballad IVu-i flirafr, 10 should

he fabled to have h«.?r.
1 a qqaut doctor with a broke ;

koea,
1

Tsui Gcvah means ' hrakan knee,' and the

modem IIottaocotH know no other meaning of the

name. Ur. Hahn, however, the highest authority on

the Hotfonfofc lauguag;.", his hLuwq ihaL Gwd> meant.

nOi only kOGO, but ulM the corueif—he who ftpprOflfllws

and that gw.-ro, means ' the clay downs, while JV&-,

though it nwis more, meant originally bloody or reu r

Tsui Ooabj therefor^ which now GO n veye the meaning

oE broken knee, war originally intended aa a- name of

the red dawn or she rising sun.

'

1

Now Jet. us hear what Dr, Bi'ibfon tolls uj; about

llit) Great Hare. -V-ibSnpo stand* foe mn-uo, groat, -und

imbus, hare. But wabon is derived from, a noOL which

means; to be and which appoort in A5gunkin

tn:c'ii, MtJMj vi.vjjunt. vxiubiik, oppui, all meaning white

-

in vL-ujAtvi.-, v.wjiL’.u.eil'j optsk. laorning
;

in Aaupa, UKMiitWit,,

' S. H1. P IjilrWuU'^l. il a? 8f6f»!l flf Hi-'tyCaiL, p. SjJ.

3£ S
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tL'G.frJitmvi'. (Jifcfetv Lll VJU-pa, tHMifriMi, diWn : in iixmipaii

,

appan^ day
]
and in appu,ng, light. In fact we have

in UlLh; root ill# Atgcnlcm counterpart of the Sanskrit

root D1Y or DVD, from which we have ItyttM, diva^

dimpt. tZcu'ii, itc., IF, then,we isec- that tlie ' Great blurt
*

may Hava meant originally tile great DyftUfl Of Zeus,

the great Dght, or the gmil whits ony, 1 do we not

&4C lit OhSC that what li :L~- happened to Aryans and.

Hotttaikrte liie happened nlsn io the Red ilidjema, and
ttuit- uvea their £reyid« stories are ot’i.erj rannantn oE
c

fesa-luu: myths '1

After this Dr. Erinton may well say that ad the

Eunieni iltk 1 authentic myhriH gmicevEalng the Great

H art bowine plain end Full of meaning, They divide

tlicinso I vim in M> t-wo distinct ayel-ea. ];j the ojm

MichaJbo i=J the r;p]T-jb of light wild dispidH rhc Jurlc-

nese; in the Other, jSS diief of the cardinal points, he

U the lor.I of the winds, prince or Die powere of the
ail 1

, whose voiw IS the thunder, whose wuspcn is

the lighting, the supreuifl FL^ura m the encounter of

the aum’ii i-ie fiw, in the mifiiiding conflict which the

Dakotas describe as wsged hy the waters umd the

wind*. AHohubo. giver of light and life, creator and
governor, is no Apotbearia of e prudent chieftain,1

1 1 It Js g-ftlfji to UwotiLi white ' EJiruit L'i til* Ircquojs ilj.r.

rtiiwa wm About Jo upptrir, ju H l iu mnLiJp.lfiv " Ji li wills,
1

lIllI to

ths AbtilkiH. Tba Eiildiiicia eny, ' Mail hid wall, 1

Jt u, whito fa

eiflfl®* tile t it ia duytigtisL ;H'rint(ui, lu $. 17Di] Thai wo a* Bd
l.lr V. HI. 1, d) ' jvofAna jr-.j! aji-Aui insi]! rim laciJittift/ AtriiL -.viihe

at Lite htr'li, red Di ic fcYowsi tlis Diwd lierantf I* called
ihn W li- tn, nil#, I. c. uutiL.

1 ‘TId theerjef Unhewn) til sj iiriiiicli Jiw hcr.D TrjKftUiiij applied
Lu ublmr niyUhclepes wJtli JnmtfAluk faijute, is avw dkflWtiud by
i^ury dirtlJifjoLt&ecl Kodoi nf Eanniean and Ciiitrotnl antlfluitr/
iBilafan, 1c, p- ii.J
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siiii] las* (lie fabrication of an jrllf EiHseyor a designing
bat i.!l Origin, decais, and name the nut un-

worthy peiwjidiifltitra. of the purest conceptions the
Red ImdiMW pn^es^d nqiwemmg the Father of AIL
To IIluL at early dawn the Indian Btretched forth hi?

hands in prayer; and to the aky or the nyi), jg hii
home, ‘ho first painted the. pip* iti his c&snoxsiei.
ritcE often misinterpreted by traveikra hh indicative

of hiin-worali i p.

'

I must reEar them who take an interest in this

matter to Dr, Binntorj's book,. where he ehowiB IiOfr

the fmfcifiut people ruui t kind of intuition of the ailbile

and sitBrVejlont forties of the sun at the univeaflal con-

dition nf Hie (p. L73-), and how their concepts of I'^tin,

mornings dawn and east., grrulnuTty shaded off into

those nf gioidnais, happy, anil noble {p. i: 7 5 j, L' 'jure ore

legnrJH which he !]notes of the cave of Faewl Ttunpu,

the lodgings of the lawvj LiVO kn^iiet distant from
CuitiOO, irom whence the mythical (dvDifiara of Peru,

the first Ljf mm, Emerged, and where Viraoocha liim-

nelf, their grvat god, is eupjM&ed to dwell (p, 327),

Th-ti old myth of creation centred in America, as tdsii-

where in the Whitt 0 l?e, the Dnwti, thu WlLlte tiacii-

iieer of Blond (p. 175 •. Thera are Iegenda also of

white children leading a, wlnUe lift beyond the dawn,
which might be matched in runny European legends

;

iULy, xfc Traii a LoIiniF in the return i>F those white beings

that led the Mexi-rjuis to that fatal illusion that the

Spaniards were tu he the divine delivaratfi of their

race. The same idea seems to csdst or to have enisled

in Australia, Iil Western Austral L&, os Mr, Uicolay,

the curator of the Colonial Mufiftain, informs ua, the

natives thought that ‘the fii>t ISuropeBij idradera
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y; r ,» th-air dfSL-Cftaed relations and frlcnda rr?turning to

them in ilew forma from the Weist, to which tlniir

Opjritf had dcpart-ed,'
1

Some striking eonflrm n.tionf5 oi the so-called Kiln*

l.| i enij'v l’.iLve been furnished. by Hr. Tyior in Ids

PriTn&ive Cvlture, and Ilia evidence fieatos to me all

the more valuable because no one would suspect him

OT leaving collected from LttnOu^; the traditions oi im-

civi]i!!ed nations such traditions only aa confirm the

theories propounded by uiwSsieid nr Veiiic scholar*!,

Oil liie contrary, like myself, Mr, Tyler ig rather an

unwilling Witney to the feet that, by far the krgisd

portion of ancient mythology ini Foliar, and by uO

infants inclined to recognise aokr hercies, if any other

cJjai’acter can pGently lie recognised in tlioiu. St.rlf

h* would prohr. I ii y Agree with me that when the

Apache 1 1 id in 1

1

1 asked th-e white man, ‘Do you not

hdicv-Q UiiLt -God. this sun (qua Dios, esr.e snlj, sees

what we do. and puniehas ns when ii is evil 1
' lie

gave lh ibe key W nearly nba whole of solar mytho-

logy. My Ioanns) friend quote* himself tlw account

which Father Biebuuf lias left to uu of tlie religious

Ren-dmcntft of thy 3mh. end it would be difficult to

gain anywhere & better insight into the secret work-

ings of the mind auiou^ those who believe in a notur

or heavenly god. FatLor Brebeu S' rl ser i bea the ii ti rails

ae nddresaiug themselves to the earth, rivers, Jukes,

and dangerous rofiy, but above ail to hcavci
,
believing

that it. is all aj-imutod illd 80U14 powerful demon
dwells therein. If* describes them AS apeakiug di erectly

Lo heaven by ice personal muue, A.YQ’nJiics£4* Then,

1 p,sV,xi,l itettiiacl, p. *;*[.

1 JVJmiJJri CullLiri, L 3lJ3.
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whin they throw iobftctjti :ntci the lire. as flftcirU?ee f if

it in. heaven they addrais, chey sity, 'Anmhiat^ behold

my nscrifiitt ; have pity on me-; flJd nit/ They llftvo

tucum-so tu liijuven m aJmcahaJl their rJeCSbsitaeSj and
respect this great body above ail creatures, remarking
l'n it particularly acmeihitLg divine. They imagine in,

the aky an G£i— i.e. ,i dett-Oil Or power—which rales

t.liD seasons of ills year and controls the winds nod
waves. They dlued its anger, calling it to witness

when they niuko some important promsso Or creatv,

fifty: eg, ‘ FleaVets hears what we do this dirty,' and
fearing ehaatiaionont thould their wold be hroltreo.

One of their Itnownod soreerera said.
1 Heaven will be

engry if eD0!l meek him; when they cry every diiy in

heaven y&z give him nothing he will

avenge himself/ 1

The B&iae brood outline of a. belief in solar or
heavenly powers we u :

i.u difioover altnc t overywliisrAj

and Mr. Tv lor has filled hundreds of interesting pages
with them. I know, of oaurde.aswcll ;*?* he doeg. that,

(so facts or flirgianiotita will r=vee overcome wh*fc lib

e^lls t!je
1 wanton uaeredality

r

of certain peychoLogifiEJS.

Nevertheless. a few more eperinierm of ksIhv inytliB

will ehow the unprejudLco-d student oi mythology How
much Hide-light 1e thrown) on classical ony-torus end
myths hy the customs; atul inytlm. i£ not of primitive,

at all events of modern savag^a.

In the folk-lore of the New Zealanders
,

3 which ll&fi

been sa carefully goUacted by Sir G&Otge Graj-, Maui,
the great iolar hero, is told that, after his glorious

1 Brabeafi SrftAi, ihr# Jfctitm, 1634, p. LCif _ Tfinr, .“cm. CWf 1L
asa.

* Tjrlor. l.e. ™L L p. ®0±
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carter, when Fis+.imniTLpf to hi^i frirbar'H country, lie

would be orarccm e by his mighty nneeatrusH, Jline-

n-ui-tcr-pk, who ia tasking, and as It- were opening and

shutting. where thn horLsotl meets th& eky- Maui,

however, was Lutii'nuLd. but Went forth to set ' whether

men ore to die Or Live for ever.' His father wi*S ftf raid

of miHP.hip.fj Lmcu-im;, when taptiuLiig Maul, Jl-e hud

made aarne mistake in bia prayers. Maui, we set', was

vulneriihla, juat like Achilles, Siegfriedj ami Other

Ho-ar heroes, Maui, whan craning came, want to the

dwelling of ITIn a-7iu-i-£c-jj fi, and found her fast asleep.

He then crept into the old woman, charging the birds

not to laugh till ha had crept out ft^&in tint when
he vraa In up to the waist* tho JittLis Ti-tmAavKilctl hird

coaid hold ite laughter nn longer, and buret out with

ile merry imte, TL«ii Mami's an.eept?era awoke, do*o.!

on him, aod Mjpni waa killed. If Mad had escaped,

ineii would h&vn died no more.

Es not. Mr. Tylor right when he says that it requires,

a Iwr share of vd ui!tty not to aoeept Ohs

on m solar myth? Still, Mr. Herbert Spencer would

pruhubly reply that Maui might after uld have been

a private geiitlfiJuftL, and tJiathis tieing bwalluived by

his graodnoliitir only proves the Custom of cannibalism

among the Maori f. Fortunately, enough ia known of

the Maori 1 ftLiguuge to nubble tw to read in Hiv.z-v-U'i*

te-po the ' Crimt-woman .Night/ wlills Mr. Tyler has

fleertained that hie Tiw^UawaiiA is s bird that sings

at subset.

TEUS tiythij-kigie-iiE typo of a hero who is swallowed

up by hLs own parents or liberated again from ihig

unnatural grave, can be traced over nearly the whole
world. It Ls always either the daily sun swallowed
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by the night, or thy annual 5im swallowed hy the

winter, or eecHjiatially tbs flun tovct&d by the durk
ni^ht Of! n bh ondendjorm. Mr. Tylor iia&QO htiitatlotL

in COlr-paring that peculiar solar ElujO with Ta Yvxl of

the Karen legend, a tiny child -tvllO went £ tho son
to make him grow, wbo rasueted all the tU-hicka cf tins,

sun by rutin and Imat, and at last grew bill he had
toadied this sky. lie next, worst forth, to Lruvet. but-

woe -swallowed hy a snake, That aneke, however,
was afterwards, ripped open, and Ta Ykh wni fr-ae to

wander again, This myth is partirnlar-jy enrjous, ba-

CftUW Ws ecu in it the atm under two aspects* tlaii daily

euti as Ta Ywa, and. t.he permanent or divine aim an

a htghgjf and independent power,

Maui lb represented also M the youngest of four

IjTutlicra, all, like himself, called Maui, He had been
thrown i nto the <#a by TaruHiytt. KU math nr, nrd
reaaucd by bis ancestor Tam& jllLi kl-fa-Ra Lu.

Great Mull -in-h&ivan
,

who took him nn to Iris hoCBC

and bUiig him in Llm roof, One night, when Tawt.r.nif,

rmsie bouse, <the took Maud, the child o“ hex old age,

to sleep nt htv si'

J

il Then Maui perceived that every

looming his mother rose at dawn and disappeared

fium Uit house 1T1 a moment and did not return till

nightfall. Hu One mi ^ln. tie erapt out find stopped

ovary exuviae is the wooden window and the doorway,

chat tha light might, not :jhsnc into ;hc JlOiJSti. and

Turajnjja- Elept on, though the sun bad risen and

mounted into thy baavena it jurist &be sprang up

and fled in dismay. Then Maul Eavv her plunga into

a hole in the ground and disappear, and there he

found the deep cavern by which ins mother WM wont

to go down below the earth us each night departed
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After cilia, Msmi hiBlBeH pays a visit to his snceatreaa

J/aH'J

n

ti •}a

-

tuhs *i i.lj-i
,
Hi tilth Western T-iir.il'i End, where

the Maoris believe that tbu souls dflBMnd into the

subterranean region of tie ilciul, She, by snilfing at

him, finds out toot lie a dascGLid&'n.t of here, and

gives him Lor wondrous jaw-bone, with whith re

m We next asploit eatchea T.j.7t lu -a t ti i - ifi-Ra
r
L e-

Great-Mtm-3an, wounds Mitt, and makes him r?o more

slowly.

With the aams j-iirW-bone ftln-m n&it fiahea up New
Zealand, gtill tailed T^lM^-MauA, the Elflh of Maui

Tbit idi.-j'i of ialunils being fiahed up by aol&r gode baa

taken mpuy ahnpea ill Itelyuttim tituU Mons, and may

lie intended aitJitr to exjuEet that the stun raised the

islands from the pan, dried tine lend and made it

Lnhabifuldo. Of that the scathed islands become,

visible evety morning, when touched by the ray? of

rbii Kun, like t.F.lr lifted from the waror.

Every legend that is told of Mwu becsomfln in-

telligible when, "ve recognise in kill n a uflune of the

aan, or ui fire. Ci
L of the day, Once he toob flit; -uto

hia hands, uud when it burnt him he jumped into the

aea. ThuU the sun net for the first time, und the

sm^li w&s dark- But Maui pursued the Sun, and by

bringing him bftet brought back Elis light of the

morning.

It is also said that when Maul filing the Hah into

fine sea, he set a volcano burning, and that, when ho

luid pint. out all firea on earth, hie mother sent him to

her BJieertreaa JfaAuifcft, to get new fli 0-

Every ore of those logentlft requires a- solar1 or

luminous, a diurnal Or annual hero
;
and when at ImFit,

Ufa™ fa killed by Ilia fiacesti'esfl, the Night, this last
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chapter £ii HE&ui'a career admits of th^ 91Utfl6 explana-

tion only, namely, of the. being finalJy killed by
tJio night,

The AJgonkini:.. among the i n any stork1* tvJitcJi they
tell of Midi iLozho,

’ the Great H&re,
r

I't-lalo tdio (i.fi fltl

Ottawa myth.) how hr ia the older brother of the

MftJlito or Spirit o£ ttui West, the iviiijitiy of the

Retting um am] of die dead; or Show, ntidej' another
aspect, ho drives 1 lllh- father, the West, to the blink of

the world, but cannot fciLl him; or bow, again. under
another inspect he was swallowed, came and ail, by

a monster, and how he killed that monster from
withitl- Thu dead mounter then d:iftod a-,l'iorn

p and
the gllLb peeked an opening for bo come
out.

The .itlie Mimedo of th.0 Ojilwflfl ia liltewiHfl swal-

lowed hy a great iisll, Anti cut oat by- his sister.

Amring the African Bosulas UiS bc:n> LUboIahc

attacked a mqnatsr which had swallowed up ill man.-

kind aKeept him and ha& mother, He wim swallowed

himself. hut cut him way out, and thus set free all the

inhabitants! of the earth.

The Zulus bail uf a Trincena UntQnibi’n/le, who was

carded off by the Ii£kq\ityu*TtaiUvv>t
the i bloated,

squatting, boaally inOnatcr.
1

Then the king attacked

it, but bhiE monster swallowed up man, doga,. cabtie.

6Uii all bat one Warrior. That warrior slew the

IEouster, and out came out tic. and hoi'ccu nnd Qi:r.„

and 1 nf all the Frimeasa Untombindn
Tr. lijl, of oonLBG

r
impossible Us prove that (.litsc abutirs

cannot po-HHihly relate real and hidoriCAl events, fait

i doubt whether any hminui being, uaeupb Ml 1

, Herbert

&pencer, would require such pioot E tiin UllderSitand
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A- Chiwk worshipping the atone at Delphi ns the stone

which Krcmaa awaSlowad instaiid. of Jupiter; I eau

understand a theologian SKCapting th§ story of Joaah

ip the whale'? he% c* ?m historical fact.; hut how
a philosopher can take Mr, Herbert Spencera view of

ftiinh mythological tale.a of civilised and uaeiviliasd

Tia-tions aa we hjft-ve just exnmin&d, efita wie jMStfci,

A nd if ooTujjftrative studita are of any uae* do not

these stories to which many more might be added,

tUakc it Bitromaly probshla, for I will uoL L-Ay more,

that auch a story, for Itituwiee, a* that of Reel Riding

Hood being swallowed by the woli and out out agaia,

owes it origin bo Lite ftAtjie mytholcgie*! wmroeT Is

it still to bs considered aa a startling novelty, wUdl
haa to bit fenced around on all sidea hy arguments
nod liEcnseB, that as; tiir Waltar SuOlifc saliI lrmg
' the mythology of one period uppuira to para into the

romanim of tlin unit, luitl tha: LnbO nursery tales of

subsequent Ague'^ J have always been very careful

not to accept two stories at identical in origin, u flies?

the names occurring in them required the admisaioti

of a cocnmou origin. Even the atory of Red Riding

Hoad I represented as solar probleuiati e*lJy Only.

But do not ' bhE wantonly incredulous' pbreodva Limb

Much atoiioR .'L!i Rad Riding Hood and. OifidcrclLft

rsijui re an -zphmaiiou of tliair iTMaOTb il'Stre, uad that

we have to choose between three enpla-natjoiisj only,

vis. The htatorlcal. the fanciful, end lllO mythological 1

If tliere" it evidence in any parish register ol a Miss

Esc Hiding Hood and her gi*fl(lltaQlher, Wo have
nothing more to say against Mr. H erboit SpMiOW. If

1 TjtalVta 1. Jit'S- Dr. Tv joj (Ji»s nuL J :":L
J
. L]i,.i ttiwr Li a c

L
i:r1:iL

tu-nch nf ! j il jl.vLI i lc, LSic ztiiiy ai ilio WolT *nJ t ,« ESsvcn Ki-rl.i.
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the can be trae&J Iq any known coniposar of
t&les, again w* sliould Mva little to say for mjr

own view. But if 1] ie etory occurs at JEdTerOnt times
ID different eonnfcrieB, without an author"* imtne. and
witbffnt Aliy suppcirc Irum police tlr law reporta, then
the mythological explanation alone itanams, Or rather
aa^Orts ttj-i parmaeuMib claim ou Ike strength of m
aliucot universal ana’agy.

Wte saw before that the aim Truly assuiub two aments
or tiro petsontlitiee, the one a.* eternal, the other as
tta daily 9'in.

[ and We find a similar dAioull4meni in
the Slav Story of Vtortlwa, to which Mi. Ralston is no
doubt right in assigning a. roI ;>i

l fn-igi n

l atUitsa, t-i sent- by her s&cpcnothar anrl t^o
rioters, who plot ugainri, her EiFo, to get a light at t-lie

lion^C of Bdh& Yugt£, ihe wiLeh. Vftmliea& wuadtr£
through the fores l, und ia suddenly startled by a i-lder,

himself white, (dud in white, 3di house white, Jith trap,
pings wlutu And day began to down. She gpes on,
whan a OMOnd rider botinds forth, nhflself red, clad in

’.’ad, his horse red. Sns trippings rod. bhe goes On all

day, and whob arriving towards evening at the witch's
honse, ahe is startled by a third rider, himself Vilotik,

olad in black, hie barge black. Ilia trappings black.

That rider Ivmnda through the gatea of Eibri, YagS,
&nd di?oppeaiS as if ha bait Bunk through the earth.

Night foil I In erder to leave no doubt in the minds
even ol the most inured uloua. the atarv gne_> on
to say that when "Variiisa-I naked the witch who was

1
111 TTc-btaLia llisre la * aijtlijf Usui cr-nty min r.luij. riwH Le u neiv

nun, . i. il l ]..i L l3i- (Jd (inabu L.r- is cat mj. into- itnrs hj nld spLcvitwii,

I BeiibKtiiLiii, Kyl.k:, 5a.. iii. li.J
1
1'jJOT, to i. BQ9,
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tho whfto rider, aha Mliwered, * Thdt is mjf clear Day; 1'

who was the rub rider,
1 That is my red Sen

:

' who waa

T,he Idauk rider, 'That is my bSitk Night; they are all

my trusty fiieoilfl/

Let it lie lemETT-lurrorl that these iiiplaimciL'ai form

pare of the story, and whib ^iroE At a time when
Sir Q. W, Con had nnt yet roused the ire of certain

eritLCS, cither w&ribnnEy or languidly iucredulDus.

Parmult, too, published hid Covtes de fins MItq TQie

nearly 200 veers ej^o, yob lie telle US with perfect

innocence t.Vi i.t [a BdU uU Boils and the young priuoa

who called her buck to life were H'-du-rpre and L*. Jty^r^

while in a Brtlou gkvy Ln Bttte Bgis is actually

culled la FriiteitW Tv-twit-xul.'1

Huw often ha ve I hEen charged with Ascribing to

the undents sentimental and phiitwophieftl thu-ughfca,

ivhieb might he possible with Heine, but which wees

duel cured t.o he quite impoEiibic with Yodic ilishis or

A iTH'vi fjun RedakiuAl Yat what can he mere seutl-

mG&tjd t.ha-r. the Euthnmun story of l£oit lullL Am-
miEtk? a What ran be mure philosophical thjun the

Hottentot, story of the moon, the insect, and :ha hsu^? 11

How far the people who tell these stories are uwaie

of their original intention i= another .question:., and

one tllftt it aefflCBS very difficult to hoIvel Often the

mother who cold it might still remember tJiP original

menumg of the UWDftea of the principal agtora in these

duatulo le^eoda, blit the children would accept the

story a& A story, itnrl repent it as such to their

children. The more the original meaning of the

namrs war forgotten, too more wonderfed rhe story

1 vul iv. p 4?a, 1 Jfr. ^1, iv. p. isl
1 Jt. Tflj. it. p. ISE.
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would Kumct and the more popalar it would become.
Stdl we hriAru ohserned cm nAvara! aocanioae hflW
KomotuuCH Uic story itself bl-irtd out i Lh aiiLfiii-iJl

mtaaLiug, Thus the Mnysoaa in South America tell

US of thu Lime when. they were stall like aav?l£es,

liviinjr ou the bin'll plalne o£ Bogota without agri-

culture, religion, or laws, But they rem Ember sm old

arid burdad man, the Cliild of the SllLj

coming from the Eset and teaching them to till the
nellfln, to clothe thetnseU'K, litid to worship die gods.

Bait Bvihwa. had a wicked, banuti Lai wife, N^ih^u,
who loved to sTilte and ,Spoil her hii5hi[id'

,

.s work;
aiid aha it was who loadu lh>‘ river swell till the I arid

wea covered by a flood, and blit a few of mankind
"-Staped upon the mountain-kipa, Then B&chicti wjl?

wroth, and he drove the wirkud HityLanca frnoi the

Cflrtli, and made her the moon, tar there bad been no

1

1

i-'jocl before
; C£,(l he cleft the rotka and made tlie

mighty cutirar.t oi .'feeJ-iie adutau, to lei the deluge

11 0'W &Wn.y. Then, when the land wan dry* ha gu-vo to

the remnunb of mankind tfau year and its psiiodic

Bicriflcea. and the worship oC the ena. 1 Need we
wonder that the people who told the .story had riot

forgotten that B/Jt'Iiica was himself £uba, the Sun, and

Hw^tknC^., tha Snn'y wife, che btooul

(Jliten these aoLir atariaa neemme a new inte-reat hy
baing mad'i to convoy religious or moral lessons. 1 Sun-

rise ami sunset wars the Eret. seeds of a hairof :n

another world, in an Unknown land from whence

we cam ft, and an unknown land to which we are

hastening. The West HmOng most nations, waa the

1 Utillai, ji-nuft, PrTWiji'frii. pp, 133-33.
1
Trior, pnm. CttllL 313,
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flf the departed Spirits, and the 6LLH, ill one rtf

hl,g ulmrjicters, wsa conceived ns the first of mortals1

wlio had become [nimoFtn.1 ; the Msffli g± Now .Zcoicund,
L

til o ¥Rina of the Veda, the Tima of the Acedia. 3

The Blbickfeet, the nololaeb rtf Ravages. as they arts

called, look upon JTaf-iie, the acn, tho groan star of the

dav. .13 their supreme god, and their hereafter is the

home of the setting atm. B f Yama,' it wag gaid
r

H fcha

eon of Yivasv&t, leads R-welv, day
T
ny (Say, tows, horaea,

fund men, aud everything that, moves
;
he is insatiable

of the five iiinunn tribes.
11

'1 That was tlie setting sun.

hint as the aun set Olid rose again so it was hoped

man would die mud rise again, As the moon iocrcftsod

and deoreast-d, so man would wake und return to

a yew life, (Sc* before, p. 304,)

Firtin tf.is to a belici in -Hades thore was tut a- email

step. The abode of the departed npirlti was generally

Eoeoliped near the setting of the Sun, or even i n the ann

01‘ tine moon themselves As the belief in and the

worship of departed gpiritg esaumed morr. and more

prominence, LtUitrt of a li£a after death would cluster

round it, Sometimes the £:iLar Beyond was conceived

afl a place of enjoyment— of eternal drubkenuesu

among tile PfirjignnijiiiH—sometimes as a place of

marrow and suffering, gome-times ea a place of vague

and ehddnwy isigteoea, But everywhere we ran

perteivo how the primitive impreBaigofl of minuet and

sunrise culled forth I,he earliest imaginations ahout

tba Here ant] the Yonder, alout life, and death, anrl

unmortelicy,

1
l^flnr. Prim. EUK. iL 233.

1 Jlu flfVuf .JT ZUnfu^ 1|, MS. 1
1?. F»ri*T It

* T±iit. Ar. VI. 5, % ;
Fflrakt. GtOith.S. HI. 1G, & ;

ILL £, &
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7 Coiifri gr:i on for evr-r quoting from book (liter

book published during thft Inst ten or twenty ymra,
Oi" even two hundred ymri. on the niytllS ft0(1 customs
of more Of 3cufi 6&Vaga lotions, and fiverywhere wt
should. l-iju. tll-o Miitit lep.ion, tk&t the enn parv&di&d
their religious and their legends a» it pervaded the
sky nriJ the aitnoaphere and the very air which they
breathed. Thanks to the labours of aat-hropnlogi&i^:

I think we imy now boldly aay l.luit behind the-

nlnurlR rc£ imcitwt mythology the sun is seldom en-

tirety absent, though its rays noay often serve to Sight

up other phenomena of nature alan.

PbETSORlFT.

T find it difficult. and should consider it abnost

discourteous, to order the lost revise of my article -m

Solar Myth? for press without saying a few words in

reply Ln Mr.Oladstme f,F b* ;ty on L’ i":
1 D/i wi of CrwLt.iosi

and Wnrahipr
1

published in the Kovemher number of

the Cauiui’y of 13S&. Mr. Qla-iEtoue'E arcu-

mente.i'j is title, are chiefly ii rerhecl against 31. Ecwillc's

Tmlegom iv\ cs tfe l'E ’Moire d& Religion*, « work
which I loll it an honour to introduce to the fftvour-

ahlfl notice, of the Ehglish public by adding a small

preface to its English ttunslatioo. IN Or should I have

thought it incumbent upon myself Or respectful bo

Eso eminont a theologian as M. Seville has Long proved

himself to he both fts an M.t.ive clergyman md w the

first professor of the Science of JitligLOfl at the CoUiQt

dt ifrcniCe, to step in between him and Vf:-. Gladstone,

while three two eloquent pleaders arc discussing their

YOIu IV, Y
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OVf .i
i
peculiar views <>n tins origin of the- Fosituteuch or

uci tlifi exect mtAnn-.g of certain contested. passages Ln

the Eotit of Genesis.

But when J-lr. Gladstone proceeds to Attack, with

whit. seamr. to me m some passage* parliameiiteiy

rwllie-r than acad-itiuie eloquence, the fundamental

ptinaiples of comparative mythology, on.'! more par-

ticularly that th=sory which ha call? St loight

ahow rtiw-rarinn indeed, but hardly valour, wore I to

Lido myself behind if. E divide, who has so boldly

cncic forward (us ilia champion of a theory tike

paternity 01 which I ccrald not And, i_f 1 mulii, I woaM
not deny.

jSb£tt? 1
iSJii, however, is used by Mr. Gladstcuib in

a ecn« very different from that in which i fibcrald

u-se ih £fr applies ic to A theory according fu which

aU mythology Laa a. Aolw* origin, ull gpds are soliir

gods, hemes rokr heroee, '\il myths and legends

blit bn.if-forgotten “fcoricS about the sun as the giver

of light (Vod life, or &U the lord of days and months

and &&&sc*iA and years, iliuo bAA been a much humbler

taflk. and. I fcave never attempt*! more than to prove

that, large portion? OI ancient mythology hevo A

directly nolcur origin. Mur have 1 fcvtr done ro except

in c&££& where, either by etymologies! analysis or by

a comparison of Greek And Floidau with Vcdie mythSi

I imagined I could LH&ke it clear that certain, A&orles

whicb acemcvl irrational or irreverent, whan told of

pn'hiE- enicL As l upitex Or Apollo- or AthfsllO, toejvmc

perfectly intelligible if accepted as they were fohl

nriginoJlv of th* sky or the eun or the dawn, I have

protested again nod Again against the theory that

there is but- omi key to ini'.Qck all the secret drAWOrS
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rif (ancient mythology. As little as lim suu Is the

whole of UfltTire ii itucknt mythology wholly solar,

Tint tis certainly a? the sun, mife all ioal Is dependent
on it, forms; the most prumineDh tin.lt natural, anil

half supernatural object In the thought* of LbeaneliinL

and ev&U of t

.

lift modern world, arc rolav myths ft most
important ingredient in t.be langnagu, the traditiuuS,

and the religion of tha whole human vacs. m
working out, this theory my interpretation d£ passages

tn Homer or in the Veda, ha*, beta wrong, i£ my
application of phonetic roles has ever been inaccurate,

1 fit it. he pawed, Nothing delights me more than whan
I atn proved to h,ave Wu wtOUg, for in that ease

I always Cray away HEHflfclimg tliftt is worth having.

If, for instance, Mr, GSadatone or iisy other Greek
Rcholar could prove that Jn Greek short, i without tha

sp'w f/iv-s usptr can ever became ic-ng n with the spiVittis

then T should ran fees that my pretest against

deriving the name of Htva. from sret, the earth, v.-aa

futile, and T should as rs*d% oeCt-pt list: Original

uhthonic character of the wife of 51cu* as 7 should

accept liiv Giatl&teiaa'B identification of and
dinner, provided always that he can produce cue

single L-asfj from the whole of the French language in

which di or tITi (in iLVTdir nr disn#i*) represents am

original .j't-i't-i: (in (i^ctitterj, That there are chthonio

elements in the character of Hfcra, I readily allow7
^

but tli at does noc- prove that, one of her names might

act have been the heavenly or the brilliant goddess,

ju?>t as in Latin, sbe is called Juno, the icinaJe coun-

terpart (>f her ikeftVftflly Cun&urt, Earth as

wall as heaven, uay
:
every pail o£ uabute, la liable

to mythological metamo-rphoaie
;
and 1 have tried to

i a
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Fhnw how uinny old. flyings GOUMroing heaven, earth,

the Fun. the maun, tin) isblixs, day and night, InOuths,

Reimans and years, rivera and moiUtttftinss, men aod.

animiiLi, the Fpirite of the departed, OV tveu mere

flhatrajjtiona, such es himcm r or virtue, have been

rolled up in time into that curiaue conglomerate of

ancient thought which., for want of a better name, we

call mythology.

Tliia view i am prepared to defend with tha some

firm conviction with which J started it netriy forty

yearn ago. Nor ilo 1 .aiifc tJlftt Mr. Ghnistoue'n argu-

meuai have ahedteimd or even touched toy position,

He nminnuna that ill the Olympian mythology, such

as we find it in the Homeric poems, the Greek goda

auc no longer triers repn&sentstiv'W of phytiral phe-

nomena, hut genuine 1 iheanihrotnoimbie' cancopcionFL

This ii the very view which T haws defended, though

I eotiti'Bfi 1 hfl-VO son i siimes wondered whether the

ancient popular poote had really' rra suspicion what'

ever of the Original duinictr:!- nif their godfl, while

eome o£ ths esrlieat Greek ptuloaopheifl were eo fully

ooiiFciouu of it But however that nmy bo, the Homeric

mythology, ilh wtsll a* tiiC Homeric language lias

mirely its ajitflcedante, Many of ite anomalfina legends

and its irregular verba did not even Spring into

ejtiRtanqe on Greek bolI, for they can be traced in

Isidlft rind even in Iceland, though certainly not, aa

Mr, G lad a r,or. <5 uupliri!? (p. 6SS, L 33ji, in Egypt, still

lew in Palestine, It 10 with tJiobb antecedents, with

the prehistoric age of Aryan, mythology, that unm-

pmfstive myUrologists are chiefly concerns:], and surely

Mr. ftls/intone would he die last scholar to he HttielWI

with merely superficial cowparUoiie, There 15 a true
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radicalism in scholarship a^ep. which despises all

measures whseh do not go Co the loot of

Mr, Gladsterns woini m not to trust too much to

etymology; hh might M well wars the eiplorar of
Oxford day not to believe too much in that solid

granite which such honest digger will find, if only
he digs deep enough. Etymology represents the

prehistoric period in hwfttflci language and human
thought, and the light ’which Li inas ahed oil Inter

periods is eercainly not letfi important than the lassnm
which geology aod pa]aantology have added to the
study of mankind. A,* in the beautiful i^ampo Sautt)

uf Bologna we find, bcuoftti. the coauunieniLh erected

by the loving care oi living inoarncEK, tombstones-—

diRWvereci, o^ might fairly sav, by the divining

rod and dirinterred Liy tile IruletfLtigabl!: spade of

ZftniLOTii—which reveal XO m the iUily Eife end the

daily struggles, the hopes and f«ra of races whom
we call prehistoric, but who we^e Oiler m tnily

histuric as their rou.pieiorft and RUCSCeMhd, whether
UuiliriAiip Etruscan, Or Roman— the vast A ry&ii

cemetery of 1Migueg* and myth, coo. aa arplwred by
iiLriny patient diggers, ties Hunendered rombRtemes

which ted US. of the thoughte. of the Iniih and hope

of thoae whose descend ants, we arc, however difficult

we tind if. now to understand their language and to

tJiink tliftir rhoughts T>oea Mr, Gladstone believe

tl'Lfi.t wo™ are evtm without an litymcjbgy. Or that

mychft are over without a reason 1 And, if nor, does,

lie think it is of no importance to know why Zeus

’CM Unrt Uftlled Zens, or why AjellilleUH, like cither

Aryan boroe?,w believed to be vulnerable in one

point only 'I Mr. Okvkfcone seems afraid that pre-
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hiAttxrtC i d&rtq might be trunstWrcd to biF-toriu times,

and, speaking of the future, he writer s ' Strange,

i-idoed, wi ll be tlift effect of audi a system, if applied

to our own Cftjt- it. some date [n the layoff future

;

for id will be &bown, trcfflr alia, that there ware no

priescE, but only preahytera, in any portion of Western

Chriateudoiii ;. Lbftt OUi‘ dukes ware simply genei'iU

leading uid in War; that Wu Ltoke mir imjl at eight

in the evening (for dine?' is bllfc ft compression of

and even, nciFsibly, that one of the noblest

utnd most famous English houses pursued bahitually

tlie humble ofl^npaiinu of a pig-dlives’.'

V do not anticipate any such anachrorjifcULS: na little

4li3 I export that future historians wiH mistake our

lords :or braad-givers (f>htf-0>d) or flur Piirliajn entoiy

whipa fen- plg-driffers. And yet every nnr? of the

words which Mr. Gladstone quotes, if but rightly

interpreted, lutei some important lessons to teach those

who will come after us-

It ia well that they should know that aviginciEly

priests were not different. liioili layman, and L flirt thej-

were well Bstaafiad with thu iSimpl* title ui presbyters

Of el riel's, b^ing cldere not only in ago, but in wisdom,

in eelf-oen: flI, and ir. tcluramte,

Te. is well that they should know, if it ia sc, that

che aueester of one oi the nobLeit imd most fiftittBus

English hoascE was fi pig-driver if thus they may
fft&iO that there was. a time when a noble career was

in England even to the ham bleat ranks.

It is well thar they should know that uukus were

liOO always mere poese-RanTF of large wealth which

they had not earned themselves, hut that original I v

they were 1U very deEd dwea, tenders in buttle.
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] F-Jirl rirs, in thought, and ready p> court the place o£

daugor. whether agjune.1 battalions or against the

tumult of vn IfL'Fu.' ftvrcr and pveju-dic*, Mr. Gladstone,

need not he afraid that I'uLuj-e historians will ever

ufuiftalte; him tor a merely titular duke, thoogh they

will apeak ef him, as we do, onr leader, a;? a true

T^coa jj M'-rfistTO, it not alwe-ya agaLrjih the tinmuIt nf

vulgar error and prejudice-, yet, without imS, whm-
tv’cr any wrong* had to be righted, effete piivslegen

to be abolished, and lewsneof wisdom aad inodemlictn.

iLuwevcr distasteful, to he taught tn the afcnmig doit

Lhe wuik
f
io the rich and ihe poor.
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It lists seemoil strong to many people that the dis-

covery l>£ thfc eujdeiit Yedic Mythology should h ».ve

produced so complete a revclutiaa in the study of

mythology in genera), and tlurt not only tha 1 Offends

irul tradi lions- of (Jreeka imd Remans. but tile folklore

of uneh' iliaeij races uIro should have received new

lagrlii from the hymns nf the Rig-vada* That the

VWIh, should luLve supplied tbe key to anuiy Meereto

i n the ancient mythology of the Zend-AviiStA, is natural

enough, ^jjnnsiQerLr;^ how close tbe cunLsict must JitL-VO

teen between the sncEatpiv of the Yadic and tlie

Aveaiie poeta when they were still worshipping their

anciiuit Aryan gods, performing nearly the wma sacri-

fices, and employing priests actually bearing the FJinie

technical title* in Sanskrit and 2eod And though

the relationship bfltrweeo the Yedic i£whin arid the

earliest poets and lawgivers, of Greece and Italy is far

mom distant, still wC know that they oil must onto

iiE-vo spoken the sine language, believed in tha same
gods, and shared in tbs same folklore. We need not

be aojqjriatd, EhereiGre, at their having preserved ft few
of the names, legends, end customs which hail Sprung

1 vaHiciit iii&itftfd. ToaAJft"1 FUletirnnidt. Ercter Bund : Soma
ni l vvniriiJiilLi: GcLtur. JSr-bEtuLi, IS-JL. (Sah flun>V'rt J^n'w, fly.

3 S+r p. 4«.)
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lip before chei final aepimitiun of the Aryan rurally of

speech. But t.h nt a, study oL lira V eds, kIlOuLI help Us to

UnderfltMMi the origin of the iidklure oi Polynesian,, d£

African, amt Aineiio-flUrt rinses, cannot be due «j the

finttie cuviea, but only to tbu liuit that mythology In

Borne ahape or other rsprta&di'Ce a natural phaso iu tha

evolution of human 1-1LU H>^1 .
L- and hnnsaii language, and

tluit the fiitma mutivea which wa eeu at work in the

leda ’^Shj at work in producing the folkiors of

lower aikd lcaH civilified trlh-la.

But why, it tins linen asked, ahuold the Yeca. offer

the key to the secrets of mythology in evaiy part of

the world ? And why ahcuJd. net the folklore of

uncivil tied r.iu-LB alao reflect squi r: light on the dark

Otsuera of YeJic mythology 1 Fi rat af all, trudi

n question Jb hardly jisEtined; for there are ca=es

where the lcgendE of uncivilised races have helped uh

to decipher ov Lo cndjarataiid mom fully the in nailing

of Greek, Roaun. wild Sanskrit my Iks.

There wea i time when Lt required Some cOUMyji oil

the part of a Clascal scholar to mlv this, and to venture

to compare a Greek myth with the folklore of so-called

FftvageH J believe J waft the first- who ventured to

commit such acta of high-traMOn, In a 1active de-

livered at cho Royal £&dto as fco haeik na lH71
r

1 had to defend mywlf in the Following words

vol, i v, p. 1 S'J :

1And do not nuppoM thin the Greeks or

the Hindu s, or the Aryan rjitio-us in general, were the

only people who possessed aucli tales- Wherever we
look., is every part, of tbs world, among uncivi Iked as

well as cmliecd people, we find the fine kind of

aboriia, the cl’illlo traditions, the seme myths-' Iu l

I wrote the Preface to the ReV, William Wyatt Gill'*
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Mj/tki amt from tint .’i&tilli Patiflu (Chipi
r
vol. iv,

p 58(3), aud tried to point oat the odvuntflgafl to be

derived frour A ^tlldy of nOu-Aryan mythologies* fLud

the dangers that had to ha guarded against. Again,

1885 (ChtipHy vn1 iv. p, 289}, I had to my in Belf-defence :

1 If a. study of nrm-Arysji ilk well as Aryan language

i& not ml y tzn athi ] ,
bur nooKaary for ft di^cmjry of the

true nature and the rFa, origin of human speech, a

fitudy of non-Aryan an well aa Aryail religions end

mythologies ptorniKfl, and Km even yielded us a Eready,

equally valuable resulte.' In my L&fatra on India,

delivered at C^nibiidg* in 1.882, 1 devoted much titne

to the illuRtmtion of these new problems, by com-
paring the Aryan traditions oil Lire saparfl tion of

Heaven and Earth with aiiriilu-r traditions dlaogwered

among' u.nc;i \ i raCca (pp. 149-HiUy, and by zrocing

tits traditions of tllG Cftlngu in dhTcrent parho of this

world (pjk 1 33—lA 0}. In illy article on jSgJ/m* Myihv
[Ckijji, voL iv, p, 313; I folly outered into the myth of

Tifaui and the stories Connected wkh t.h s owdlowing
ni gnd= and the creation of Heaven and EjtHll.

T mention all this, not iu order tn daia any Special

mark for myself, but pimply to show how little op-

np&cd in principle I have always been to 1'

1

1 n.t I railed

Ethnn-Pgych a 1L)gical Mythology, while others derided

it by the name of ITbtteeicrirru. Wait I have opposed

I.H the idea that we- oould gain 0, clear insight into the

mythology of the HotteototS without u study of their

Language; what T have protested ftgalnSL is the indis-

criminate Lise of undefined or ill 'defined Corni,B., such fo

fetishism, toteaniam, animism, &c.
;
what I have tried to

prove was the uutrustworthy character r:i much of the

evidence on which VVG were often asked to rely (Chf>a,
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vo] i. pp. ^6 seq.}. Bat eonfldienti<raH and KhDlwlike
’Work like tlhftliOfM r. Kriser has been ibi^hly sppivifliattd

siy Liitt, f-nd my friitlda, such a* Dr Tv lor, BiRhijp

Coki-ifliv, Ri shop Cillkway, Dlv BlaeTt, Dr. Halm, Mr,

Horatio Hfile, the BtV. \V. W. Gill, and many citiheics,

know Vi«r. how hwurtity I Lava aJw&yg Husniraged
their ldbouxa, and bow readily 1 liava helped cbem,

whenever I could, Why 1 should have been itjpi'iv-

Ecnctd b? hostile un principle to researches which un one

has enotjUVhigod more hcurtily than myealE, in nnt easy

to undersiuujd; but &h othera have bravely atood op 3d

my defence, l fcJt no necessity to defend my-aclf against

these Hi ifirtprei0atetion el These- matters, TmiEnport&jjt

»s they m&y Seem to others, have a character 01 thaw
tmi far COO torluiiR in my cyan to "ho ironf-cd aa 01 no

ctJnsieqiieiiK aether way, and it in no mere pedantry if

true echolsi* protest againac such criticism, ay they

have dune, as a real degradation of nd-SlMe,

There iSj of COOI'SC.. a gTtat difference of method
When we have x.n d^l with the myths of miknc
speaking cognate langeiL^e^ end wlicn wo enter upon
a comparison of traditions belonging to riuces entirely

unrelated genealogically. The method o:" what I called

J ^y.'koloffic.ti! Mythology [ssometL nses called Pihnci-

Pwjriiological') con [Lot possibly bo the same as that

which has been followed, with ynch brillia-nt e^ceeue in

the GtiTumlogical and Analogical branchas of Cotri -

pastd-ive Mythology, Yet. though wa cannot admit

any genealogical relationship between the atones of

Tt'diari gagee and Maori stttty-taUara, lIls analogies

batwten them art o£t&n SO attrmg, that wi dare nat

userid them to mors accident, still Ices tocomimim-

catLOas in historical times, liven this is hit rim tiling



sailed, nu^', something- very tocisiJerftble ; for, if

properly understood, ir, eMlfides fidtogatlifti- tilt possi-

bility of what are nailed H
Otthemtiristiie theories,' us

lately revived oy Mr. Herbert Sponter, But in other

respects also 1.1 1 e eouipariacffl of the mythologies of

unoivihfcod races has been irery haipful, Li supplying

Mrtiiio cmalqgLes, Mid, if awa levied, then certain in-

teUigtVik' motives In tlliO mythology of the Aryan
inhabitable of India. \VeJl established coses where;

tho eruditions of uncivilised races have famished
& key to Vutlic legcndis, tfifly he rare

s
yet they exist*,

and ghuul'l not be neglected in our eeticn&te of the

Fcientifie value of the traditions af no-railed Bovago

races.

What, givoH un Vedic mythnlDgy its own peculiar

value, is not so muoh ita antifruity aa thv unformed
jLiid unaflttled Fit-rue in which we find it. Vedic mytho-
logy repnegents to tut mythology 0tdl in n state of

ferioentMfliMij while all other mythologies have passed

through that state, and stand before us in a more
or less finished and cottled state, In the Vctl* tfc

ofto watch the process of mythological incubation,

'f'ho separate gStflsSi the bo-CaLlad mythological rcotej,.
1

may he the same everywhere
i
but whereas in the

Homeric mythology nothing hut whit was Ml to be

fittest hea survlv&dj while all the rEafc hus vanished

the Y Cidfi h&U pifaserved tu tin t number uf rnytha,

Apariaging up iu wild confusion one by the Mila of the

other, Et'r I differing :u form, though, all captaining the

tsuno radical eltmanta,

Pot ft long time there Lava been two schools of

in LerpreterE, one preferring a srd&r. the other :-. meteoric

1 ffapt, vci. [Vl a*, 137,
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nEplLLnabLori. of octtcun grOupa of Aryan roytle, Their

diJftrHDfipji have often liDcn laid hold of by oltwsicul

Bcholaj.'s as Kbowitig tiua un.i-niatw iji't hi nose of Com-
parative Mythology1

ill general We know better now.
lb baa Iweii shown far irLsbinee, that tbs lwiuml
phenomena of amuriflb, the conquest of tk* tl%Lt by
t-J-Ht Weapons of the aOvlftr hero, the return of light and
lift!, and the epititiding out of the h-righc blue sky

(

were wanted by acme of the Yedm poets U> UlC -iiAmc

Luviaibla or divine Events who by ofcllftl' poets Were
KBpreeBiited a* lighting the black clouds with thuEr

thunderbolts, As mirsabing with ruin the whole of

nature, and in the and ns bringing hack the bright

blue aky resolGlident with the r-±yii of r.lie sun.

Thue while in acme poems the Son (S'dAya) ufider

lm dsffaretit nair-Ea. and t.he Dawm under her

different lunuey., arc recognised hr r fi e chief actotu ill

the drama of the morning, other po*i« o&ribe the

principal parti ir. tdus daily hnitle to Indra
l
die god of

tlie blue sky, or to Aglii. the god of fire nod light.

But the same djm+atlfi the rame /itdrn ara likewise

credited with the chief neta it thE meteoric drama, ul

the thaudcrAEo™. They ire soppoacd to hurl the

lightnings against tli* demon of the block sky, U? toar

hiiij to nieces-, r.o deliver She rain-giving Knvt. kftpi

c&ptivfl by him, aid in the Oud to ioCiu'e the "triumph

of the god of the blue sky, Henca many of Lku

sayings which apply to the &nn ami the morning wen:

equally applic&hle to Agni as the gtd of fLve nod

lighh and to Judra m the god oE Una blue sky, and we
bind in consequence the Mme divine hemes deKkoying

the de-moiia. of the night and the demons of the black

Thundercloud We can thus undei'acand how the
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different intwpretutidtir prnpaRnri. by the flolar itnd

intTccrie sehools have thsir origin and their justifi-

cation in die as yet i r^uSieieintly dift'Ereuci aitid statu

ot early Vedie mythology—a, .slate which hm passed

uway almost ooirplutelv, before we Ikoilc acquainted

with the mythologies of other ricaR-

Other indications; of tbio unfinished process o£ my-
thologieftl fermentation asm be e^en i^ the many najtiGR

assigned in the Yccla to one and the same physical

chonL-'m.enuj]. 'Lite fcsun, for iustunCC, Appeal^ 'iu the

Yetla not tiniy in its benoficunt cliarMittr as Sdry-il,

Sav-Lutr, Ylahrtu* and as the friend of l ud>a. bat it.

becomes likewise, as: -ft pemJCLOUB power, the enemy ui'

India, and is then wrujtiereii by him in company with

such other dei non a or Yrilj-fl, Suahna. and. Kuyava.

Again, tin: rjawn b repreaented pot only m ft beauLffuE

maiden, bet likewise ar sl hois*,, a bird, eamotimea

As the daughter of the Sky, aometinies in the beLoved

e£ the Sua, often as fnllowsd by lum, WULclimea us

oonqutrwS ajid destroyed hy him, in bis fiery «m-
bneu
The Moon, however, is perhaps die must perplexing

o£ the Ycdic deities, owing to the various fui-ms in which

that iiimnj-Liry is represented by ililfsrxnt Yedic po^ts.

The Moon is called the young (yuvaa), th^ ciiild iVi.m),

the son bf the Sky, Or of LTy-u.ua (ctiva/j. rim), -no,' of cbe-

Sun {suryuayu iiau). But in another place, the Sun,

though being the father of the ILonn, iR slid to have

tWftlLowed his child, or to have drawn the Moon
towards himself as a teacher draws his pupil. Then,

itgiiiu. Uic Moon h rcpccsontod is consumptive anrl sts

LJl'ftduftl
!y dying, till bom ugnix to a now Life. Or the

Moou is supposed to have been carried nft" and to Liu
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kept prisoner, till Indira* m aumo shape. of other,

delivers hiin
r
while in other passages! tbs Moon Appears

US fell enemy of Imho Wld.ifl defeated hy him. There
ate manymm forma of lunar mythology* SOUie of thorn

growing to maturity and develop*;] into complete
legends, other?? onty iiintoi at here am; I tll&rc, and
afterwjurdfl completely forgotten. Yedio mythology
has often bet'n called chaotic. Tilts, ??0 doubt, ia true.

But this chaotic phase o£ mythology ??i extremely
valuable to the afudaut -of mythology, a1

! showing mi
how rniTinattiOfc are ehft germs which aro presupposed
by the lu-ter growth of a parfacr, fiyoteru of mythology.
And this :S the chief reason why YedlC mythology
has so often proved a mesiei'-k-ay to open some of ihe

secret chamlti-H- of Other mythological iyfttuCL^^hcl-liar

of {rmaks and Romans, or of Folyn^iauS anil Mtdane-
ftljLUH.

Fur a long time the attention of Oriental and
tlosificul Hfliolart has been pre-occupied to such an
fl^cenr by LEm tedar elemenia of Veil in mythology, that

other Sources from whieh. ancient myths- ware known
to have llovm h&ve bc-un almost anthely negfoetetf,

And yot it had often hewn pointed Cult- by seholare

wild took a more eonipiehenaivi! view of Ancient

mythology, that though the man would naLurally

aupply a very tiiqge portion of mythoEogiCfil thought

and language, ttiu BoCOrkrl luiuinary, the lHOOo, must
everywhere have occupied a very prominent. pEace in

the sphere of man 'a OarliOist interesti;
;

liij', mu-si for

many reasonu have formed in unoieikt times ft more

fa-ranliriT subject of meditation and conversation titan

even the bud.

To the ancient buholdciu of the sky, £U!r fttnl moou
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were really inEopkrahlt
;
they were like tmiu, or like

two eyee Reeving uni! And th« EO.TJH; purpose. What Lu

liS HOems most natural, ib-i daily rtttwn nf Rim and

union. offered t<? the: e&rli est thinkers the most Rcart-

ling, the most thought insniring prohiam. Hericfl then1

language. with reference to si;n aud moon Bounds often

very strings and GJfAggtmtfld to U5, and it require ftTt

etfort before cm discover anything hnmiul and

rational in what is ohIIolE the fellST and Iiiufli’my^halogy

of the nneieot world. Wc, with our docks. and ealec-

dara, can hardly imagine how completely the roceuI,

political, and religious li fo Of Mjr earliest ancestors

depended on the observation of ann itnd moon. The

Jeep dualism of mature whi ch in later timet, a^Htuned

the character uf bright smd dark, nay oi gned and

evil
r
was originally the dualism of day and night, of

apring find winter, of hfn and death, and wa« naturally

symbolised by ci e ruling luminaries the i^un and

the moon, It WM generally lsh oginsd t.hout. the Sim

must hav* occupied the firet arid prbidpai plane in

determining days end nights, mouthy, SOBSOins, years,

But. long beftee the annual return of the Hull fro ell

tropic cd tropic could bu doleririLEicd and utilised for

chranornartrie- purpcGeSj the SGluiighte Of ^{jiAEj tilt

fartnighta, and Lhc months bncl bocll deiCcluined -tuic!

named under the guidance at Lho uiOeJh,

It is wall known that, oa account nf this ruling

influence of the moon on the build and t&ski 01 the

ecurlie&t cultivators of the soil, the mcomriifl ewweivied

in Sanskrit and: other ancient Itmgusgfis, not us a

lam Inine, the wife nr ulster d£ edhic solur god, but

els a niaa-jidirLb, as himself Iho meanuror o±' time, the

color of dajE and nights, the lord oi the aDaSuns, the
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gu&rtl Lii.T] of all the UWM or I(£j? solemn occupations
A^d observances connected with t.be return 01 the

ficiLsons
;
nay, [n +Jve «:m;) As: the ftrn r. fiber filild lftW-

tfiyor, whether human or dEviiit, end as th a founder of
-social atticr At the very down of civilfBed life,

Wo moat remember, however. ihoi like the Run, the

moon Also,, when Lt hud ones been conceived and
named *s An agent, booarnc the reptfeafiuiative not
only of the ImninouB globe Ee&n in ;h$ sky, but of eU
the events that wore dependent on its movements.
The unh’jown agent behind the sun, or the deity of
the hvu i, woe rea^fi LtsCal sia the Eigent of ohe- day alfAi.

Even with us day and 6Ml atill stand foe one, another.

"V egtyi^cn ft OOJntnun word, for yesterday, audj

TemiysOTl speaks of 1 the day as breaking from under-

groomd-
1 Having become the representative of the

morning end of the day Listing from down to Rimsei,

the deity o i too f?un waa aeon LriLmforiiiDd into the

deity of the bright sky also, under fill it* Aspects

;

he became thu author of the Bpruig of the year, the

giver Of light and life, and in the end tbs Hupi'eme

deity of the world.

It WA&j'J&fc the same with themona. Hie rntmu was
not only the light, nF the night, the diipelierof darkness,

but soon became the giver nf real an d sleep, the bestOWer

of TO and fertility : nay, in its waning and r&tumuig

eflftTMter, the first symbol suggatlve, of i: fo aud death

and immortality. JJ1 these thoughw were so many
germs which might either perish or take shape id

mythological traditions- Thus Ha Ste eba* Id many
uiytlioLogjiisj gnu And moon, perFaniting' eimila i- opera-

tions in giving light, whether by day CT by night*

W-aniu Amalgamated, or sit ftU &™»ta Were eoiiceived

VOL. 1Y- 2
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a.' clc-ealy connected Arid mterdfipeodtmt, They Were

looked npan ae brOthera, &a brother and sister, as

twins and as cn-ara than tvrinF,, as really inseparable.

The whole uni versa was distributed between Lliain.

If we nemernW that in the Yeds,, Agni, fire. often

represents the ana, and Soma the moon, we 3hall

barter underataM what the srithoc ul
1 the iS^path*

Bi'fihnmma meant, whan ha said {3, ft S, ?3): 'What-
ever is moist- belongs Is Sama. whuteVMf is dry to Agnb

Tlie Sim bakinga bo Agni
r
the ijecoti to Serna

j
the day

to Agtli, the night to Soma
;
ihs waxing biiEf-iDoon io

Agt'd, the waning bo Sonin/ TJua ie osaggeratod and

too much Eg'steimbi&ed, but it aavertbelieaa contains

ft certain troth, wen more dwiy by the later pltikso-

pher& 01 the Erilunaaa-perEod, than by the rn>; ta of

the "Veda,

The hint beginnings of this aoJar and lenar dualism

cfliG bo dfEieod !n the traditions of less civilised riuies

also. Thus, according to the stt>ry-WI krs of the

PolyuBamn Islands -ilk dcFcnlxid £0 ^0 by the careful

pen ui the Tlev. W. Gill, nun and EOQQIX besides being

the two eyEE of the wky
7 are olwn repraaentetl as the

twin children of the sky, Vatea or Avataa. ms&H4
1 moon :

in the dirdecta of EdStcro Polyritjia, but it in

aisu the same of their supreme deity, tEw Pather oE gmia
fttid men (OiLL Jfvida trrid &ynge, p. fi, The one Cyu of

V&tca WSS iL'iMLiin, the other a figh's eye. His right

Stde was turm^hocl with an arm, h&g left with a fin.

We n.Ve told r,f: at his two m agnificonih eyes wu rare!

y

visible at the same time. In general, whilst the one,

called by WOrtoJis the ami, is sean hare in the upper
worldj the other oyCj cbdlnd by men the moon., sliinea

En Avaiki, tbe lower world. SomntiiiLeB the 90a waa
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eall«l the right eye of Vitea, the. moon the left cya.

Aryan mythology gfflWrafly shimka from mytliing
that perils UUU&tural and i)MinntmTR A god, half
fish and haif man, would have offended cheir Scnao of
1 h.j li.-li t y and harmony. The plastic imaginatiofl of the
^reeks WOtiH, as much aa pgigitde, have adnstsinsd

Irgir 2uuh iKjmbuuitiQ!;:]^ But even the Qreekfi had
not forgotten to cull thsrtttil the eye of Zatut, anil V^dic
i^ook when speaking of the two heavenly eyes (Hig-
veda k I. fS, 10), nru not afraid to call the Fun the eye
or til* Light of the grids, 5 and the moon thfi eye of the
fruhtra. 3 In the ^ktftpatha Erahtna-wji., TIL 1, 2, 7

r

the sty is tailed the head of Prfl^ip&ti
,
the Lord of

Creation, the sun and SjlCOd hie two eye*. Ilia eye
on which he rested was the moon, and therefore the
nioon, we are told, is somewhat closed, hecfluot ecmia-

lllinjT ran out of it,

While toe Vedie posts are prepared to Kperik of Kim
flfld moon ns two children playing atOimd tha aaarittce,

Use ijne :'.'jking down on ali things, the other ordering

tke SCLLSOii* linil hem^ 1;yin agLlin i/lLid L'LgUJll filL^'

-

vedm3t.S5, IS}, thfi Palynasiaos venture touch further.

They not only call sji l-j and moon tho twin children pf

tna fifty
h
hut they Call of Vkt&a. that he hurl a child

from Papa. Eat. acother. Toaguiti, claimed the child

as liia Own. Su they qmimtllad, and at- list the

child woe cut in two. Then Vitaft took the upper
part he his sliare, B^ueesed in into a bull imd tossed it

into the lnia-voDK, where in became UiS ami Tcnmutia

1 AlftUruvl IV. . 1 i Aauii v£l Bdibyq duviiULHi JtoJtst.u.Si

L
tii* bun Ju it* ejm cf the Itevaa ,

1

1 abnlMyn d.i St. 5litu-i*
r ITf. 16, 1 : .YAt'i'lfJ.ll'ii t-flj jiitarbi'iiD

lukiiiuj, 1

tin: laoi'ii it, ili-s «v« nf iIk* Fitrfa''

Z 2
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T^ecHvetl che lower pftrt, but 1-sfb it A day Qt two nn

Ita ground, Thau seeing the brightness <*? Vtaes/a

half, he too made ft bflU of his &kftre, wMSa (he mih

wna in AvftiVi or the aether-world, and (oagad it into

the dark sky, where it became the moon,
r

l he tnocfl a

pale colour was due to tha Loss of blood.

Tbia ia a fair specimen of tfi.fi thoughts rind fiffll*

v^raidou of nnoivilisBi people with regud to (bo

moat prominent phenomena of nature. They may

Hi-L-rn c*W® or very tihildiah to ua, and VST. we Unow

t3i£i.l even Greek mythology ia not quite free from

Murtiljir monstrosities. They allow st -i
. events t.haj

tlitre existed A dfifiire for an expknudrun of phymotl

phenomena and this hftS aJwayH boc-u the beginning

of human wisdom 3 ay, some ot the things which w*

hnvB lately had bu read about, Mur is and its inhabitants

ar-i SCftluely less childiHh thiui thtee Polynesian legends!

shout sun and moon. What seems to have puzzled

the early observers of the moon very much wore the

dark spots on it. There ia hardly A, ince that ha,' not

suggested gam fl OKplanadon uf these Uniat L.iijniaiios.

The Poly nefii ana, Who recognise a wom&Ti JTI the moon

and ntilL her Init, have a pr&tty story to toll of how

the inOGB fell in love with Inn. OUft of the four

daughters of Xni, the Blind; how ho descended from

heaven and carried her of. She became ft pattom

wife, belug always busy, w that on h clftter night sb$

might bo seen with a pllo of leaves t'ta ran thO ri Tim ')

with which she f&eda hor ncvfii'-ffi.iHrg uven of food,

ulna with it pair of tongs &t a split cocos-nul branch to

enciblo her k> adjust the live coals without bmriillg

her fingers. Inn ia indcfitifcabk in preparing a ]>iwo

of resplendent cloth, the white clouds. The great
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stonua nuedful far this, purpoae nr?-. also visible. Ax
40on us her is well bou-teu on .] brought into the
iLtsii'Dd ships., ahe gtnetehfflj it out to dry On dib cpper
part of the blue nky, the. erlgeti all around being
secured. with large EtoTiey. It in Ufa thera to bleach.

When tho operation ifj oonipktad, ehe takas up the
utonea an-rl casta them aside with violence. GrasLl,

GIAkIl,. they go sgaiuEL oibe upper surface of the solid

vault, producing what toortaJs call thunder. The cloth
itself gliateae like the sun. And lieace it is uhai when
hastily j^herillg her many rolls of whitest Ayja,

jHtiaheSof light foil upon tbs earth which Juortols m il

lightning.

This shows what no&ghitttii.in can rana m u few
dirt tpota in the moon, 'Hltre ten be no doubt lEijlL

Ina is meant for the woman tft.niad off by Hit motn.
who was in love, with her, for Inc

i

actually Micros

‘moon,' ami nccuTS, in other Polynesian laoguftgofc ua
SinA and Hina, 1

What is important for ns to observe Is that, like

the Yedie Indiana, the Paly

n

min ?n» usuritorl not nuSy

rain, but thunder and lightning also to the nsQqn,

The most ptrpkiing feature, however, ^bout die

ulOVijULents of the moon wag it? gixjwing emallcr and
sumlW every uighL bill it disappeared altogether, and
its growiiitc again till il reached lea full miae. These
changes of the inotn Occupied the thought* of iha

early observers of MlflSttil events, ever more than she

occasional milipsw of the moon. Edlp?e*$, no doubt
tided tdiLi people With a ^uddmi terrciTj a.nd the uniy

explanation they Cotiid think o: waa readily accepted,

namely, that some hostile Lnviaiblfi power swallowed
‘ W. W. OiLI, ifvlnr uha! SanpB ef the Htmt\ PitcifiT, ^ ill.
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tlu> moon and Lhoti aet. it. free again, blot the regular

Tmnirig and waailng of tSie inKm reqnjrtd A different

explanation. Ai; Uj irtlle, regular averts appeal much

:noro strongly tor an intelligible explenaiitm them

casual portim.cs> nrid heiioe (hey hfl.ve called forth

it much larger amount of mythology. People had to

chink t>F 1 regular can=e in older to explain a rfl-gulurly

octrarliiLg event- But if we wish to unr.erflhiTLd the

strung a u*plfltt&tions given by the Vudic oF

the. WFJting and waning of the moon, WO must first:

consider somo more of the auperstitioni which they

hiLd formed to themselves about the xnoOu. An won
as a. belief in Godi and Fathers (BjMtfitTflL spirits} JlAii

Sprung up. nothing was more iinturu-l tJrSOl clliftt the

bright god^ or Davao Fhould have lint! their Abode

flBfiignal to then: in the sunny riky Aud if SO, v. luif.

remu..]j]co tta mi abode of the lathers oxeapt the moon

and the uoatniDfl] aky i Though in eotno eases the

F-aikojo! were- belinfed to nb'ire in thta end the. bright

aoii-ta oF the geds, the earliest belief naemi generally to

have been that tb.'iy were- transferred to the nir>ari,

sometimes n.]*> to the Rtars. huch an idee would

receive a powerful support from. bLtu uwe-InepiriDg

chara-OtCI cf the moonlight nighm, when, in the sombre

nod pale glamour of the rays OI the m non, many tki ugs

are aurn or imagined which vanish like ft (irenm in

the bright light of day.

Another idea which likewise confirmed the heliijf

that the Fathers enj eyed immortality 111 tire moon,

wind the clusr connexion between the nicxiQ and a man's

liiu on earth. We must not imagine that we shall

ever be able to trace all the tributaries which entered

from various source in to the bi.'Ofl/J st.i^nri of an dent.
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mythology, Certain tt ifl
r however, that a belief [.n

tlltt moon, tilt: tibode of the Inith cm, was widely
ipraad among tli

« Jj*:ii>ple spi-Akitig Aryan languages.
IV the present rfay thu peasants in Swabia are heard
tti Kay: f May I go to the moon, if I did it/ instead of
' liny I die. it 3 did it

:

'

ay, people who work on the
Sabbath Jay are threufaned even new that they will
go to the motm, that ns. that chtiv will die and |‘&

pujiiahed in the moot, A more startlii idea-—pern' iar.

It WOtdd Been:, to ftldia, particularly to the Brithmanas
and UpunishadiH—woa tllftt (tf. the moon serving oa the
food of the gods. And vat, though it sounds strange

to ns, io was not go very annntural an idea after all.
r

l’Lu gyds, though invisible, Lad been located in the

sky. In the Rime sky the golden moon, often com-
pared to a roir.d of J^oldyji buttpr, was seen itgulurly

to riecraagn And if it Was being consumed by Any-
body, by whom wiljV- i". Ihs consomecl sf not by tiio

gods? Hcftra die reedy COnckudan that A was SO,

mod Mmt jL win- in hart thi & fued which neckircd Lo the

gods their iiri mortal lira. f| sc tmi-fth had unci; been
grunted

j
then cstme the question, bow tli-C- niODU wui;

gradually iocreatitd and fasEared to its fuineBSl An d

Iietc the old Huperatitoon Came in tliat ilia Hauls of the
departed entered the moon, so that the waxing of the
ui dqh might readily be ftccauntdd for bv this more
ancient article of faitli. Hence the systematised be-ief

T.biLt the moan wanes while It is being eaLen hy the

grids, and that it waicce while it is being dlicd by the

departed koi-jJs entering it A J&st OOitSiluSiim was dint

the gods, '.vben feeding cm the moon, H'CM really hue'ding

on the aoiils of tk& departed.

duoh ideas do not spring up oil ftt OUCe, They grow
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Hlawly -DJiil- caaufc] !y, Mythology W15 not elaborated

.lyatLinuilimlly and Maoidi»K to a fiied plan. Mythology

began with tho naming of' certain objects ami a lew

share sayingi? about them, often with ptorerls, riddle*,

pawa. in which old mm ftji>l woman ctabothed tho

rwnlfca of their daily okterV-ltiiOfla,. It was at a much

lfttor time, when many of thufc sayings had become

ifliomiuic ami often (inmcelligibk, that they wow put

together H/j ad to form whole cycles of mythological

Loio. It has been long recognised ftts the tira& task of

Cordp^rstiye Mythology to rliscuvur Wld seper-ate these

origin ill gft uts Of ifvji ala,^ which foTW rhe foundation

oE Jiiytliologica] l&ngmage, a* I.LtO rttrfa farm the faumli*-

LLoii of all hwman speech. Such j'adkal skiueDk are

well known froHi solar mythology, Par iuBtsneo, the

Sim k caUad the child of hfeaveu and Earth ; and a*

aeon a* that idea hum taken pmsssaion o: the popular

mind, a large oUmhcf of derivative myths would

aptring up idDumb spoiliMiflOUrdy, &uch ile the Earth

being the wife of Heaven, OT Spring being the marriage

of Huaveii and Earth. IE by chance Heaven and

fjLtth ware aUo conceived elh brother Ml<S Slate V, tragic

conseipiencus would soon show thennsch-f?, which would

become etiil mure terrible, if the Sun, ouec having

been conceived cs the sera of Heaven and E&rth, nbould

by some independent poet h R.ve been adduced as the

hlishwnd of his uwu mother, the Earth. Again nothij ig

was more natural than to speak of the Sun as fallow-

ing the Dawn. The talkswef would eiusily bEcorac tha

.over; and ii tvlit Dawn, as SOffu aa ahe was touched

hy the first rays of the rising Swr,, fieri from hie fiery

embraces and vanished, how could it poet with any
J

fiflii OUjh
r
vnE. It. pp. &1, J3Fi
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filing nature lieip telllu£ the old story of PbadmH
aud Dipbn0

f
though he himself might l.e ujj&wflnj

that Daphne wus an ancLent Won& which meant
originally bbu burni ng and shining Dawn (from rlafi

' to bum '), just at much as Phoebus, meant at first the
burning and bright Sun? It ia enrioup. that this

imagery,, winch bn ua may Fiaem senti mental cted far

fetch i./I, comes quite natural to a:| children of naiuic-,

tu poets aniil prophets iu modem an well as in ancient

times. Thus Master Kokhart, when trying to iilld ua
IniBge ior the absorption oF the human goul into Lhe

Divine, speaks of the soul kn the dawn, lost in the

emhmeea of the aun.

But wliile those solar elements have long been
rucoguised, an d ft Idle ever so mmy aolai' myths in
Sanskrit and Grsek mythology have been traced Lwclt

to their simple radical^ thuru liae hitherto been* kind
of Lack ngie^ i

iir;::i' umong Hauakiit sehoSa-rs that Hie

niOoa. had nu plfrw iu Vfcdiu mythology, and ttjftfc rn>

light could he gnin.?d from the Veda to dear up the

riddles of lunar mythology in other COUntri ee. The
reason, Wa* that though thile was a- deltv of the

moon, occupying a very prominent, place :u tire V relic

FanthOoSj, lUiuoly Soraa, Ibis Soma was guppo&ad

50 llftYC been originally the amine of a plant, and of

iur invigorating and likewiab iin^jx:eating beverage

OKtrocted from it,. uud to have become identified with

the. moon in. a ssoondmy phase of mythology only,

This Sottm-juioe was otfo-cd lu the gods by the Aryan,

buliora t! i ey becftl Lie divided into speaker.!! of Kanskvi t

and speakors of andent Persian, into wu-rshipperg of

Devas and worshippers of Ahui'SJDMds,] for the fame
pleurt, tutder the name of iftwraw* forms a most
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iiTiporiftiat element booh of Vcdlc and of Aveptic htdiei

*md flacritJCS&I wcr&hip. There W<sre no dnnlic some
few scholar who could not bring theKiseEvaatra believe

'ii bo oitmonl inary a rnefcHmuiphofqs jm that ot a mere
phuot into titui deity uL' the moon, bat they were few,

ami even they were .satisfied with ahowing how in

a ‘Curtain number of paagageR of the V cia, Soma. Wa&
cleanly Lho muon, without anv roferistiea to Soma as

A plant or a beverage. But it its entirely due to

Professor H ill abraridr. in hi? TWfsrAs Nythdogif,

published in 189J, that we know that in the

MrlifiSt mythology tif the V&die poeos* Soum vraa

primarily ths mcion, and than its identification with
Senna the plnriD, and ftnma the juice of it, offered at

certain isACrifices, mitti Le nocsi-dsred £fs a toKmciarv
phase in the dcvoiopoMnt of lunar mythology. Hare,
as emnywher* else, sacrificial ideas are SGotmdary,

mythologies \ 1
1
. ' i:

L

r
: Is iirhraary. Processor Hillfibrancit

O-Vj really broken new ground, and has let in light

where all before weir darfen&Ja. Ills boat shows better

tJi».Mi anyLbing else hew much has stiJL to be qoiib in

Vedifi mythology, and how WOta the meet gt-iLurally

f.OCdpt&i thoariea require constant revision and amends
nicnt-. Such new discoveries, whether in VmIIc or

lig5r
piifl.tl or Babylonian philology, though they are

welcomed by all true scholars, are Ii.pt to shake the

fnith dr the outside public, and are gladly taken
advantage of by cftptlouS critica These cntica are
like sailcji-a who uever Venture to atep on hoard a ship,

unless it i.i ratfe in h orhour
;
the very sight of a vessel

LCI n rough mu makes them sen-sict. In th*ir evefj

every' CoIuiumur wjis n fuel They will gladly take
part in celebrating the centenaries of gi^nl cliscovariefij
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but tor the struggling sailor before ho lias reached

(m jirr/iti, they Ikhv* nothing but ridicule find

phuriisnEHL] KCoru, In reodiug Protestor Hillflbrftnit's

volume, it hi tl'UO Unit OtLti Crttmot help wcmderil'ig bow
Behaian could h&ve failed to sc* what ha 1ms brought

oat so clearly, namely, that the moon undM- the c&inc

of Sown., tin- 1 under- various other mints, such as fndu,

Drapiia, tJroli, UbSft, StUcUvtniv Tfo»&> &:. fyrnisy. I
-
-'.r

,

the vary firet a most invariant &nd prominent ingth-

diant oi Yoriic mythology; nay, fts he aeaeria with

flame pardonable exogge ration, the: most ii n pnrtnnc.

O-tr &U*

We must iitvtr forget that. we possess in the Rig-

vedu focus very scant fragments only of th* ailment

poetry nod mythology of ancient Inctiju This pneaer-

Vfttiori Ij'omthfi gflll&rfll shipwreck is iJnioetmiiaciiloTLa,

but wn iuu.sc. not. imagine tlutt they can even give m
a complete picture of Ind-tlU thought 'ihfi col-eotiuti

of the Yadic hymns was made by priest^ and it is

extraordinary that they uliould Jinve pressrvad *ny

poetry which Wftfl not required for their own auCri-

facial. pui"[>nai.-j- We have therefore so be ccrat&at'y on

guard, ill treetmg AH rare iiiid isolated, words UUkS

thought?, which in the Veihr hymns may be meo-

tiouml but once or twice, or to look upon frequently

recurrent StleM: a* the fundfcmeut-at ideft-S of the

Vedic faith. The nature of the evidence does not.

allow such eonfluxion a, To judge il'csn other Aryan

mythologies, Dyams would hnva beta In ancient India

1UJ5 oalv a more primitivs, but also ft far mora impor-

tant deity than Ipdrft. But in tho Yedic hymne, the

cnee enmipotent T>ynus baa alsuoet vanished while

lad™, unknown 10 ocher Aryan no/dona. occupies,
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tibia Earemoai pLftflfi- The usTriB BeeiilB to hold good

Tnth the eciOoji, il.h a god.,known by tha nftiike of Soma.

He lias shlOBt Y&uifshed irnni the view of the Vedic

Ruhls, -VI-hili; mother Sonii^ihe inbaniMtmg or in-

spiriting firm He, used fit the J-yeat aauriiiefitj meets u&

ngihi add. ftijaln. Here and t-hero, hniravar, the old

Soma brenkia through the doud.3 of the new BoullV.

nay, it neeme from certain that the V clIoS

pneLa Vheniadves know that there TT6W some inyb-t-aiy

Eibout Soma, and that there were in former tinier Lwo

Somaa instead of onu. They apeak oi one Swim

whom everybody knows, iwndy the plant that

yielded the inboiicatmg liquor, RO highly cclebratEd

in the "Veda end tie Avoata, but they hint alsso that

there was another Bouut whom no nms knew hut

ilia BriUlmane Tima we read IX. S5, 3.
rSome unt

thinks tliiiL he drinks Soma, when they email the

plant: bat the Boom whom the ErthmaDfl knew. no

one fouda on him,
1 What, that true Soma La, id dearly

ind:eatR(] in th* prwgdmg versea, where we read:

Soma is resting ii: the sky. Through Soma the

Adityes (gods! are strong, through Soma the earth

is great: htnna, lk, plated [u tile lsp of rhe Kakshatrae

(istare)/
1

fc In in y JOnitrj *fj hc»<i! SnraArt; Iin™1

kit fl 05!!', p. SIS, I QUAl-fiit

tbs ptiucuvt f.-'jai th.-ii fijgi-ed.fi,. S. Ba, 2
r

ALli^i aAintotiUhOrn u:JiJ£ni

ii-ptw SthitiA, 1 fii'iiKR in Tilr.utd In tiie liip r f i Jif-ic^aknlinuTHn,'

jKi nrtLct' to ub«w tint in tbu "VbiIh ali« Sum i w** ihu *u.00H. WUefli vi

its XnfciliatriK it* hurt tiwuUt I tntnmly Uimigt% for li,:,

Uv.:;iiy-j.yiiii LmiAr ihmi&Lqiul um| mens dntihtJul
\
.' prflFnw to

tlin touitj vnhmiuof the lgy-i'CCp, lWva4 ®t, p, Ixw;
,
i>ut (.Ji^re

tun tfc ua iIOlibL diM £k>(B* Is fcepa Hiuint for ilw mntn, and
]i<il fftf I .', (laistt plant. At a lalrr timo £ pD-inWnl twt {! a

p. Jit, ncto rinit in the titth I’uras tlH' JAJlin hjmsi !e

ftiLmt pcansetol by ¥0jh, and Una typs m- nnktr of Old jiirj.
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Thp.qfi vpi-ses were pointed out. many years ago aa

showing that Soma wua here deadly rnieant for the

ni,ix:'nJ and the Nakfibatraa for die twenty-seven lanar

mansions through which thp moos passes ftoin night

W- night. That Soma ia here meant for the moon
ts now admitted by all achoiano The next following

vetsan have riiully no clou bt on the subject; for thorn

we rf.&ij
r
V. 5,

1 Vayu, the wind, is cJi* guardian of

&U 11 LH.
;
the monii ig the making Or the maker {a k ribi,

fcon) of the yearn' Ami ill a later verse tho charac-

ter of the uiodsl oomea O'Jt still lnOra clearly :

1 J4ew
mid new hp ia being Wn, the beacon of dflya, the

uonon, rtt the head of the djtfvna
j
the tuoou (i-and ra-

mie), when approaching, orderi; the ahu.ro of oho goda,

and produces a lung hie.' "Whether the Nnkshacnis,

which hold Somu in their lap, were mcani for the

twenty-seven lunar mans!™* in Vailic astronomy, or

for Htiin* in general, iu atill an upen question,

bat if there litre ia ^:
edii; mythology two Suniiia

—

one the plant and the rusosmutrag liquor snueestwl

This linn omLy bti idcant /,.,r iJiv, pm I rn r- r.T.
,

wha erdrra Kit ssmooi-i.

n’liln vidiklliftL. (KLSisaAt, li .map the iiuoer.i on tftn I! H* ^j'iUM-3 .

]uu kicb t-i- !.: il by aw us until, Il h*cio* to ji» thif tn

‘•ai-si-.iI t(itwb rf r li is liyirr. :lie :a'ii .saiuks jrc xriiiat to fee™ .

I *c^tr-:L. Id tpdip 1, dii-l SfimaA icthi rri'uib jtfsru to tho ItiCOai la

thfl stj-., Iq ueLHO 7, bin Sonin lt_v wtiinli thw .Ailityiu nnd tbn j!htWi

.iii-D siroH 0;

Ia ilii/ iSciau. juice, lint lilii n-,.l Litily af:«r d:c Horn.-. hi

Lio. lap of eJlb svirc, in Ui* iimami. In Vnnu S. til* «*nie Jdi-:> os

fcvKloptd more htly- In vnff> +hn SfUift tfca ting ie$s

,rji:t «rt» uscjiit . ;,:iiiL uacui.L [(/i 11m i&mjn- Tins whole' hymn in

vr j, icti UiAJ-ft Tancs ccuu unk/lintux e Ild ntn iru#** cf Si, ryi itiip

uLlll *i a feiii.'; raid Solnil, Mud wtiC ftruLd Lt U ],uiiiuinl i,.. If rig*

cIhl TOMni? Evpli In, f*tlFi[wn wln>ra Snma it aL&tf ^5 Aiti-iti,

or nmbrosoiii li n,w:l r: :,r ih.r- Sosas. juLoc, fsi ttu ld-uud aij'jj

ImcLiiK I lie ifihnjjuriir tn tlm ttalirtA af Ilfs, WhB (Sllid (Jr® liVLianj'L^j,

li mi ti:i'
7
nr Lbn£ -ffh:ub ^Itub I ERwrUILl^, or, flt least, a long:

(ilti-gbiim -ir .i,
1

! | X, Li IV).
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out froan 5t ; the other the moon, fits one of the

grwt deities—:he neac question is, Can the one ha

explnincd hh derived from the other? 1 doubt it, lor

I MIC DO trey by which the juice of tbs Soeiia plant,

however eulogised j L mny hare been, could be r&i&ud to

the dignity of the moonj or the moon be brought

down to oet the part o£ the Shim a, juice, I tow then

BOUlJ Lvfo apparently .10 Lmcemgr-n nous objects bn ualli-il

by the same name oE Sams? This is the question

than baa to he bulhwtired- The InweH stratum o£

mythology 12 and. can only be the etyiuologic&l, a

f-ac-t which Professor Hilicbrandi- has not quite fully

riHLiJat'd. Banna in dearly derived from the n>('jc SUj

which iDEiuia
1

to squats* out
:

or 'to poor out/ &n that

suta, 'aqtletiEod Out" is often used, aa an equivalent

of somiu There is no . 1Hiunity have. Hut the same
iwt aw had a]=o the meaning' oi mining, and appeal's

in that sense in many derivative in Greek, such as

L in ffh, 'it rMne,
f

ill vr-fr, 'rainl Henct sq-VluJL.

would also originally have B-.Gant, the agent or the

giver ui .fllin. itc.j ' tho raixitsr.' tauji?, and th.en the min
itself, lastly the place or the source of rain,

namely the uiCOtf. To us it may seem strange that

tho mooh should have bean -called 'the miner,' or the

KJUTSB of mi), Bull there ran he little doubt that In

ancient times,, my In modem times also, nun was
believed to bo luhuenjcod. by the phasea oi the moou.

Thus WC wad tt Elio Aituroy-a. Brihmau&j VJJI. 38, lb,

ifftndrunaso v.i l 1 v is shiir pfLyate, ' rain in born from
the naoeu.* And in Hymu I 105„ 1

P
we reed, r Tha

moon la in the ws&ter&i’ while in IX. W7, 17, Soma is

implored h> pwr down heavenly rain, and in 1. 4S f 7,

to ^mit. happiness* ciHspring. und glory. Like other
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S™* ifi called Apftn Xapit, tbe airing
Of the waters, Not must we £arg£t that there are,
fmtEeulai'jy ia hoc countries two kinds of rain or
Lertilking namely dew and rain, the farmer
Ji-t Ltnpartajj,t for tire growth of denis as the Hatter,

l)y,\' ia believed to ba most plentiful afto moonlight
ni|fbta r ami lienee, after tlm dew kfld once bean ng-
Cj'slied to fiemtt, rair. wm naturally aacril^j ba tha
aame source. Anyhow, whether tleW and rein itera
the; sELme UtlDg or not h the same Wal'd which m
Smiakrit meyiLS ‘rain/ vsnah a, iu. nad n., appeal*
in Greek Zp<tT\, fern., dew.'

Etymologically, therefore. we may dhtfngpiati be-
tween r.v.'O, Uay even tJlhSa Soma.';

;
Soma, the r&irtj

the Fomrte of vegetable anil animal Soma, the
pirei' of rain, the raesaureir of time, ihft Hour™ of tike

life of men and gods; and 3 omit, tile juice of tile

piti't which, tioujh LL lies not. yet been botaiiiailly

id evit.died, must have bean a plant possessed of anme
healing Und iavigiH'atitlg ijualitiKi, yielding a bevaruga
a'o>e to rail forth the enthusiasm ami eloquence ui the
early poets (Rlg-verla., VI, ±7, 9}-

It 19 itratige that "bnLrunisla have kitherto tried in

Yfijvi to diScOvuf a plant, tliat ahomd answer to Lhe

dtHcriptiun of the Soma, plant in this Vma and the
A^CStfi. ProfMibcr EUlehixadt .baa given a foil ac-

count of the various attempts at finding a plant- On
the conikiEE of Northern India and tarsia possessing

the peculiar qtisJi ties of the Soma, th-a jaica of which
W!LB made into tha pt hi Ij. in.t-ing and invigorating

Leverage of the Yudin poets. Thoro ia little in add
to tha information which ParsfcueCl; Hdlohrandt into

collected, accept tlint Hit, Aitcldson haa lately stated
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thee Sonic nm&h lx> the Eph&h'x pa.chydtidt, which ill

the Esrirud Valley is grid to- hear the name i>f hum,
hum a. and yahiuft, This supposition Is confirmed

W Dr. .Toaeph BoroHLiillsTj ft Vicjh.n. rii long resident in

K cinnan, who idetuti Eica the Soma plant with sOtne

kind <jf EphedrjL probably Epktdra rfwf^t/al-F
hut

wild TtUiM’kfl chat different Varieties of Ephedra are

to l:c iotlli'l from Siberia to tbe Iberiaa peril naula. so

Lli&L we must give up the hope oi determining, as

Professor Roth suggested, the original home of the

Aryaa by means of ths habitat of the Sonrn plant

Wo sfiw before that ths Polynesians ascribe thunder

and lightning to Ina. the goilcteas OE the rurinaij and

though there skeins no very tk^nite Tangon why the

moon should be soaucetcd With thundengtorma and

min, vet many things were believed, and s-ve frill

l *Lk-ved, of the mootl for which there ia hut slander

Foundation. The mysterious influence of the moon

on certain racmrrmg natural
|

n nrivena muse have

Struck even the least ohservant ; and the leas they

were able to imtOUnt for "it. the more ready tVy
would be to Accept fanciful explanations, That the

tides, for mstaaca, were somehow' determined by the

moon, wm= known at ft very early time. Thera is hji

old provsrb, often quoted hy the people of TravaneMra,

that aoft words art better than harsh, that the S6& H
attracted hy the cool moon, and not hy the hot sun.

That tho iriOOj i aifoets soinnamhulieta Jh equally certain,

Huough squally ittOEplieftblt Oardenera arc convinced

that VQgetetion is affected hy lunar inilueaees, End

many good people e^tp&^t a change of the weather

fn.mi ft change of the moon. That the growth of the

embryo end the birth oF a child were determined hy
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ths nmabet qE tcccna, could not have escaped the

keervitidtt &£ tlj« earliest medical authorities ,

1

Tn the minds of the Ysdic pceta the two inDiming’-

ihftL of thii iilOOll, and that- of tire juice of the plant,

boonme SO closely intarwoven that whatever applitsi

to yoiiiA, the flint and sta eaiefn%-prepaid juice,

wm tHiuJurred to liiemsj the moojv, aacl whabtrcif

applied r.o Soeo&j the moon WKE transferred iolbe plant

9-nd the beV0 VAp;e, .Homonymy hsa proved here Oa

elsewhere the most prolific mother of Ju

drinking die Soma tliO BrfLhmana imagmed tboy wove
drinking the iaj mortal juice contained in the moon,
u&y the tUOKu Itself. The union w-sj; aomexiin.t'e enu-

eftiv-Kl aa a, veesal(kosu) holding ch^ life-giving jidce.

which juic* ivas strained through the sky mi the real

Somn. beverage waa purified through some kind nf

sieve, Again the nukuig sound of daridtd Soma,

fou io(l by ihc officiating pti^ts through n EK've

[pnvi I.i u)r was identified with the iluinct":? (TLlg-vedn..

IX. A','

,

ics golden cuJour wm likened to the colour

of the ligbr.tiin^j i.ill n,l, last the Yedit poets them*-

grilvbH iioeiLL 1 1&rdly to have ksiown whether they

were Ftpnaliing ai Soma, the moon, or ftome, the juice*

or whether they were still thinking oE tho distant

etymological meaning of SOtua, an the laidL After

a CITnOj however, Rnena, the LUodUj beeeme luonci and

more of OH active mid O pej’ajnrd ged* CO longer the

vitfMfl moon, but. the invisahle lord of the moon. Ae.

the lord Or tile Devati of the liman* Butna fights liis

1 Atcny m^re i n bI.HH i^-h fit the rli uoii bcitg cunsliiarei rs tlio nivar

of rma, r.« generally awnfQted witJt watnt toe mi it, may tt

KHfij I UviiiMii. JiyUsi ^£Jji A'euj jvji* 1 JJC

1 0&$u, tclL, it* p. ? H.

VOL. [A
1

. A a
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tusmiftH. becomes a Yrj'trinhart* t> demon-killer

;

1 and

in defeating dicse couuiica becomes, the beneffagtor-

OI men, recBLTmg Lhair prayers and tJh.C-i
4' offerings.

Beu.ec after a Lima gGdfl who partormad tike soma goto

Wti'ft unppriHed to bo likn each other ; (lay, i:i some

eagles, identical. Thus India, rtrprKdttntud at litst iSS

helping I-iulu or Sarnia, tin? moon, in his

f Lii^r-vedt'i, V L -14, 235), Rsema to occupy sometim es the

vorv [jLace of Senna, The victory of India Is the

name as the victory of Indu (Rig-veda, IT. &8,

liillobtaodL, p, 31 2‘, Nary Lliia lord of the moon it

now supposed, like Isndra and ISri’lLBupaidj tn drink

LnmsEsIE tile Sorrm, and thus to gain strength toe tha

evor-meumtlg hiuttle
fp, 412), till in the end, lit*

iLLftiiy of tJlC nti'.fii' gods. ho too became the supreme

kirij> of all tliagoda

We have seen thu£ far bow the nsOoa came to be

considered ns o, ftdlf-CQntciaiat divine power rend at the

Slime time aa the abode of the Fathers,how he became

til* syinlxil of life and immortality, partly W*uae he

was die giver of nun, without whieh life on earth

winikl have been impoHdihle, partly because . ife anti

oimfl were ni ea^red hy moons, and the- measurer "WOtt

oaken tor the maker, Mr. J. A. Farrer., in IlIs

mterea/tieg work oti Paganism and Ckristkmity,

remFukefp. 1^3):

ft mny rem Ab-iDEc tkat lbe Humn should Lp-vm been

cLkbih SB the abode of the Fatltrs, imr ihj*s it become L?.=a

iJiHJiLiti, if wi tl Ld tbe Eerae bcLioi n«t only In Lidia, but in

many parts of ibe uidaut and modem world, E’vu if wo
, : l! i j :. i r c.

i

- 1 ! I list tun anil inOcibi Wiu n bu-icVed ;cv lie ndneJ

1 AHuirri-veii, HE. 57, ±
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l.uinaa heingn, which s™™* to m? to iKnavay no sense fit all,

iJ^fL- 'ft'uLilJ ill remain ilia (|L«ulun w-Li.v tlit ta&oa should

I. iL',"n i;iri'i::i] i:Jf L I ii: d-j^LU'Lsic. tuiJ lsiiw. ;f a l.mnotl licblg,

t-fee 111000 meld at the saint: cLme Imvo been conceived as

a ieki'LDl abode.’

Wa Itdvti uOW, ire believe* learnt to understAnd bow
suck varying bciieCa arete wide by tide, aad bow
diifercnt jxjets wr&i^e. I i^il to fi]>fak of Hie msxjn 115

it plait; filled with felt'i lining moisture, Ua the habitat

Lion of the Fatbits and at the aftne time, if not

AMdJy as a human being, at nJl eventi as a eelf-

MnsodiOus sun! rfitSonaJ. Agent Such a belief may be

difficult fur ua lu eosieeive, hut we know that it was
coacidved by no less a LLinlicr than Pl^to; tier ij$ it

quite fair to call Lite ides that some

agent should bu hidden behind the eun, the ween, the

sky, acid even ehc earth.. mcOneeivAblt or," absurd, wr-
sidoiiug that we Lave all leaml £0 cancel ve the

presence Of All agon I;, behind the vdl of our own

mortal bedy.

The ninnl^i' of superati cj-one connected with the

[noon 13 very gveAt. They have been coUieeLed Again

And ngsin, and many of them Burviv-u to the present

day, Thus the rays of tlifi [nCrm are still in many parts

of (lit 'world believed to be poinonoLiS, Mid A penon

akeping t!l Use nuoonlighfc is Supposed to become iiisana,

or, as Vi e any, n lunatic, There <in? fbwere which,wa are

told, open find close their petals; as they are touched by

the r&ys. of the moan. Grandmotbert prescribe certain

remedies to be taken by children when the hicqd

increases or dsersases, and they are not oahejned tn

coniess that even now, in our nineteenth century, they

drop a courtesy when they sec the new moon for the

A a 2
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first time. A h thig shows that, wi rh or withal: Tnaaop,

the niOTtt has alwayn been held resoon^hle for many
things which perhaps H U wiser not to attempt to

ancoimt Totv

But vt must remember that while the germs of

mythological thought shout tbo moon which we have

hitherto examined are found everywhere, thore 1$ ons

that i p peculiar bo India fttld Persia, numaly the mixing

up cif Soma, the moon, with Botila. thn intexicataDg

I fjuoi' need by lmliAfis and PewiAnz, and. by them

Ola ly, rn their Solemn SKV:i"jfio*: - It is etrAugc that the

enortnaufl amount o£ mythological fancy which fill's

nearly a whole boot of tlie Rig-VCsda, LLm nJuiSi, nhcnafd

have been flauaud Entirely by ilw homonymy of Soma,

[he moon, h'.it riTigirioily the giver of raJn r and Soma,

the ] limit, the ^ivnr of the titCrificiaL juiocl Yet so [t ia.

Whatever applied to Homa. iho moon, was LranKiEi'i eJ

to Soma, the }mm; -whatever applied w Soma, the.

juiec h wm LTflinaf&rinad tn Soma, tire moon. In drink-

ing the invigorating and exhilarating juiqse of the

Soma
1
) In-Tit, Huh Pin hi mbns im agi nail that they were

driiiking the immortal beverage (Ait- Br. TV. 4 t, the

auiTsta or ambrosia, contained in the moon; nay,

that they were really feeding on the invigorating or

lift.' giving moon. We may thug distinguish between

four conceptions of Soma; Soma, the visible moon,

the. abode of the Fathers.; Soma, the lord oi the moon

;

Soma the receptacle flioea} of amhipsia; and Soma,

tho ambro'da itself. This acibrdnia, called am rut a in.

Sanskrit, waa taken both ior the fertilising nda an-.l

lire intoxicating beverage, to that in :uimy places it ie

quite impossible to detenuins which of those vaiiojs

Soul as. Tma thought of by the poeca; particularly as
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those pc-iits themselves Mem. to delight MX the equivocal

ode of terms 'vhk-li to Soma, the 'iijOucL us well

bs tu SuiHUr. the
j
uko, Wo saw already how iiidu mud

drapsn, Crone to both (the moon and xt drop of

EnjOEStLiML Other wprdR I i.mt themselves to the same
amphibolous xi5C- Lt so happens ctoi: am oil ih Sur.-

skri L may i is user: in the raeiuiu of the shoots of u phmt
atiii Lhe nys of the moon. JJhdrA ULE&nfl A SiiL'i'UOL

ftnd a jet o? light
;

par van, tire joint of ilia phut, ami
the phases of the moon

;
pii means to strain and purify

the Sosm juto, and likewise to clarify, to brighten

the darkness of the night. AM this leads to endless

jpiay& of vrorde, or what we can hardly help calling

mare puns, wbkix may seom very unworthy oi the

xmcient Vedic poets, but which neverUudosa are a fact

What iv i.i have gained through. Professor Kiilc-

bcandt-'a book Is a dear conception that Sums, the

ruooa* came litat, ftud not, SO woa formerly suppaaoJ.

Some,, the plant ^
and that Soma, whehhei- the plant

(if to juiWf owes dll to pofttiiin.l toagery to Soma, (I M

tuOOIlj Pot visa vema. We xaei clearly ana now how
Sojjxo, the moon or lard of the moan, tod psaserf

tJlTOUgh a lung mythological career in India, qu itfl

independent uf Soma., tlxe plant. As the di&pEfller of

tho dflrknes of tile night, he 5$ introduced in the

Tadfc hytriixe as ngntmg li.kt another Imlra, He
mars with his thunder, to hurls his ligliimngfl Hgalnst.

tire demons, the enemifc'i of light
;
to winds lirn teeth

and Kaurpena hia horns (tWmia fw-ficu7j like a wild bulb

Tic id suri'Ciniil&d and assisted by his friends. Indr a,

the- IduruhH: and the- Ruhrae, the storm-goda In all

this there ia aa yet do trace ul' tire Squib plant. Agtii,

Sgsin. tile god of urs und light through the whole of
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nature. becaims the wmpnttion wad protector of Serna,

nay, becomics almost identified with him In the dual

deity of Agijj-S]joiiiLrU. This Agui, as the ftmuia f*rc#vis

o£ Soma, i* actually culled AguL FiiYUULuna; pa v all', & n

A

(purified, brilliant) being the recognised nttirc of Si mu.

That Agni ram lima be. conceived aa the moon, iu

clearly impLied by a, Yudin poet, when he asy'S (Rlg-

veda, X_ &&. fl}i
: Ey night Agni is the head C-£ tUt;

world, i, e. tho incon thence I'ining in the moral eg he

5 fs bom as tile eun,' Agrii, im guardian of the moon

(aotno-gop&^J, sayanf himself: * I am Agni, by birth

Q&t&TOdiu; {the ruhJ: g lb t i t, a, butter. 1 if my eye, the

immortal i runhi
1asin) is Ln my mouth.1

All l!i crt- are

i kaa pccftliai to the Yude. hccausQ possible in the

language cf the Win. duly imd Unknown in. other

mythologies They SCmiid Uno'.'l'uio Htiange to ns,

and we find ic. diLfieO.lt LO eater into them and to appro-

priate claim. Blit when Soma nssumaa hiu awn horoie

character, ra’ui WC Row h& hstOm&a another Jndra,

almost auutlira' Jupiter, He liaa good w-muona

fsv&yudha); -and when lie thunders, lienven ar.d

earth treinbLe and have to obey him. We nyuf in

F.ig-rsda
;
IX. 86, ft, ' Thundering, ho nlmoot. mad-fl the

back of the ;-ky to ra-stum d, he under whose eomm and
aw* heaven and earth.

1

Like Indr a. Soma aim assumed
in certain hymns the character of Fi Mipivine deity.

Uriel became endowed with auch namea as Ruler, nay,

Qroator of the world. After- that there :s no eiqel 1 ence

that may not he imeribfti Ln liim. It. ia lie who it

believod to give light tb the Rtaia and the 5101 (IX.

$&, 5j L It ia ha who cauaaa the growth, of plant1
) and of

1 Ot Bcj-velii III. 3G, 7:; iV. S3, 1 ; UJoitasyc. nflmn guJirSm
.vnt 3 'It,
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util living tiling*, la cbe ±ivesta also we read ;

1 Wli*n
ibe moon skin us, (fit t n plant? spring fjyjni the earth,,

through the di>W ivt spring-tided A gcem rnriber

"brings ns to Intlu or Sonia s.'s hiving made or stretched

out heaven nn-'l nartbj nr ib having kenfc them jtaimder

(Hillflbmndt* IL C, p. He is eallod the father of

6bc godti, the Ifijuiey of mou, the inepirer ni good

droughts, the sow™ of all wieclon:, the very Erihmaui

among the godflr in the end lie filmids before us flu

the lonj of elE. At a time when the moon was still

felt as nearer to man and as more iwportant than the

sun imd the bright sky. one pOftfc said (Tig-veda, X.

8&, & ' As. Ldni ikou ruiguCSt ovtirtlie whole world/

Wu Sue here oneo mom how inLiny worlds hail passed

away, how many thcnghfca had lived and died, before

the Y-sdic hynmi eould have. l»om dompo&fcL Wo
doubt whether even the authors ol thsse hymns could

see I fll
L Uluk into their QWn &nDk|Uity as we ran, and

whotliet i hey xi nferetwd the antecedents of their gods

better than we dn. They Mltaialy would have had

no idea chat Soma may have meatu, originally rain

and raiuerv

To us there cun bu no doubt tdiat Ind-u, which

means a drop/ and is derived from the same root as

Is'id-ra, tho giver of ruin, waa but another natriB of

tho moon as the giver ul raio, Hut ul Ihu Teda

Indn is lBpre-f.r.ntriid OS Jin. iarlepBndont duity by the

side of Indro, I'llOS wu read (Kig-Vadui YL 9lhU, 41

"He, iodu (the drop, the mpon), 0 India, made tiLB

ligkiloAH nighld light, in the evening MiG morning of

all the autumns (ye-ara). Thfy established him as the

beacon of days, and ho laadt UlO light-buni dawns/
1

Cf. JfaMrt, uifetf w*i ic ftiitfi ui? p. rjac-
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Sometimes India, is represented aa fighting in ]s Lu

chariot, while Iitrais arts ag his dwTtotteT' (Atlo-veda,m &j 231. Hawing been calico intUi, 'drop/ the

moon a fl.lao salted dirfipsa, which likewise mews
drop-' Time in Big-veda, IX, 7S. 4 „ wo read of ' the

sweetest drop, die reddish, the ddightfd/ which is

m«mt for the moon. Indu ulvo is rawed at la±t to the

tank ol a WitL'lLkti dtily, afiaiating Indm, in LIe figlita

egn.iu.si hits cneudcH, thu Pavtis. Nay, the rcuucragat oi

the Fanis La no longer represented a= the work of

Indrii, but- sa the work c£ rndu
r
the moon (Rig-Feds,

IX. £$, 4j EiLIobr. p. 3 la). Soma, lignin, wliu was
ofton meant, fiko Iutlu, for the ainbrnpia contained lo

the- moon, is reprasanietl in edict hymns as actually

drinking the Soma, Slid thuis frathuiing strength, iike

Indm. Brihftipati, uutl oilier all i l-s oi hie, in the con-

stant battle again1

? t hie enemies. What rams to u.h

•j “.••!>-
: -i.-iil' )6 aoo6ptkl without any misgiv-

ings by the Vsdio theologians, One of the author® of

the SatHpfUhft Btfihtaiftfla telyti in at: many words,
' that Soma, the king, is the food of the gods, nettle 3y,

the moon. We can imderatsEii now that- this was
only another attempt to explain the waning of tllQ

moon. We saw balanc how the waning of the moon
find been explained ky tiro constant entrance of the

aciula of the departed into the moon, Itfl waning
therefor* waa amounted for by tho gods roecatfing

or abaaLbing thEaa souls and gradually devou.rin.jr the

moon in which the departed dwelt for a titTiO. Soma,
the moan, hod bean oonceivsh not only AS the tem-

poral abode, but likewise ag the loud of the dopartod

or the Fathere, aud therefore as living n-Jih them in

the moon. Thus we can mid ersta-nd how Suma is
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invoked to gf&tlfc to men ilti a&Dtlo ia the nifKin and
immortality. Quo Vcdia poet, (IX, 113, 7j sav a

:

WSiert Ltera ia ti^ffiilCng- light, la the ctttI/I wIigts tbs

sun ^ pliuwl, if. that irViTuorfal -md inpciuLiale world

pliioe mo, 0 Ul ssjItL SJotiLi ! JjixIu. (ftim* yiiE*). niu rimnil

far XudL'j,]

Wlscne YaivraVwtn. Ik king, where then? h tlio mljtlini

cf the sty, T»’h oro- tlic saigbty wnusti m
s
there mute me

:ml i L L x :. , . ] ! ] liULL, run run il:I Ii, r Irielpft !

In l&tfir tinner when the idea had sprung up that,

eternal Ufn ojjiF hi Us OOllld Lkj enjoyed with cue gods

only, or ir« the WOJfld ol Enii-man, new kgenda warn
invented, according to w iiie-li tin; departed proceeded

from the rnrao fto the Min to livo For ever rrith the

gndis or in the E-Olll naoiu OX&ftcd World of Bralman,
the Supreme Being. At first,. however, the idea of

immortal li fe was derived Liroto. the moon, and, immor-
tality wrjs enjoyed in the moon. If people had ones

learnl to say, 'liny T lire, another moon/ OT 1 May
I live many moons/ it wtw but a Htc'h arnp t.hitt

brought thorn to pray :
1 Dear Mwn r

loc. mo live

another month I>r many more montha3 Thus we
read Hv. VITI. 4*0, 9,

1 We iranlr Sonnt and have banr/me

immortal j
' and in versa 7, Sonia is implored hi prolong

human Jice, Ll both these passages the primary ca-nse,

of 4 Jong life seems to be the Soma Iteveongt: that lias

Loon drunk by the wqisliippe.r, but the Veuie puets

donaEfiiidy mixed up the ambrosia of the moon tnd

the juice of the m<xra-pler.t By thia most natural

process the moon became the giver of life, sn„i ttLo

source of i rauiortftlity- n,™ r i t a ,£, & ambrosia

or immortality, the moon could gWe life and munor-
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tnJity to man, Ami thug, sooner even tL&ll the

line mean oecaum a grout Dova or bright god, 1 lift

father ut! 11 1 ft gods, the ruler of the Beseonu, the lord

01? time, Lhc giver Ot life, die- mlar iuid maker ol olL

things, 3 ami the Vcdic poets might well futckiiu.

' Who is greater chan i>oma v
3 When wo speak of the

ttoou as having betid the di^t to Rugged by iw daatli

r>nd l^miLTectiioa the idea of ijamortal life, wt do not

wean this priority in a purely eliiwo'logieiiE b«iw.

Chronology does n-nc reach into these rugiomi, We
rathOE mean that the mnftjption of another liia was

more readiLy suggnafcud by the niOOU than by the Bim.

TIlcih ive read in thei Eig-veda, X- 5$, 5 I
'fies the

wisdom of the gud in its greatness
;
yesterday ha died,

to-tky Ji« llveH again ,

1

VVo know bow even now we

oaei say, ' Ilk aim IloSi set/ instead of ' He lias died.
1

TJ.e idea that man's liio sole W Ith the setting sun, that

r ift departed have departed with the sun in the West
and dwell iii the rental of &h* serving son, Ends

lixpi'SRfaorj in many auy thologics, The Egyptian* have

fully elabrEratad that thought by wiying that the soul

descends with the aLin through the Western Gate, and

after traversing with him. the lower regions reaches

its lined abode- Iil thu Veda that final abode in

tftl led the world of Yama. Yan^ who in the later

poems is called the first of mortals, waa originally

u, god, the ged of the setting or nocturnal sun, or,

uncording to- Proieasor HiUebnuidt, a reprosantative

of the nocturnal moon
;
rot as Professor Roth main-

tmined, a human individual rwbed to the dignity of

iL god, but a god slLmriug the diameter ul humanity,

un imiuLuiiit conceived as a uiortuL We shall now
3 BlIJ«fcrwuik&

r p, B1J,
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battue undaratand wih y the Zulu pi and other South
Afrioau rftbios aakaced the moan oa aeiwljng & message
ta m en that they were immortal that, they would die
n-i the lrnon iltea, l>i]t that they would live agaio jus

iho moon lives «^air.

Tf iOHe ii H dGnsLr.nt shifting of names a-^i'L SOftllii'y

III the mimOFQUa legends ahcmt StunHand Indra, Tndra
jS the loid of Lhe uloq-ji. than !i« fc^ida otl the innoii

like the other gods
;
at last lie ig MtiiLL-liy represented

aa Emailowing the moon. r
uo that the moon is do longer

seen ftith ai" io tlm bast or in the Weak" Bv thin

pmcift.^ Indrft beoulims the enemy of the moon, and
the moon beOQiuoa u kind of demon or Vfrvtra. Oiie

of the BrfJimftftiLs Says distinrxcyj ( He who shines

there (tho fijut) that : Lidra. the moon io Yntra "

|'^-t. Br, L fj.'t, lo|. The two inateail .tt being friontLs,

as ei?0wh ei-e, are here repra&Gntad ^lf ejirflgoiihf.a. In
the aarne place th e son is said to ent c li e lUMci

;
and

when the moon has thus bean auck&i out, Inilini. v. In',

ia often friuadfleri with the ann/ rhrowR it away, so

that it vanishbr for a rime, till it appeare, again in the

WtL-it Hence tha frequent expressions thnt the atm :a

Lhe tievotiler. ths moan the food
;
or that Agni is the

devottrfer, the Soma the food. At the bottom of all

this there is always the same vague idea that at the

timo of non niioon tho moan entered the aim gr

has been BWlHowod by ilia smi. Scana Hues of tha

Veda spam ci early to imply a knowledge on the p&rL

of the V^diic poets that tha moon derived iia UgliL

from the sun. Tins* wo read (Sinni-veda, IL 0, 1
, J£, I

)
1 He cloth sp. himself in Rucee&si.uii in the light or the

sun,' The moon when waning is supposed to remain

Eig-l'LKll, VIII. ilfi
r 2 : fLrynjn n^n! stjiA.
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in vie 'Isle for those nighifi, ami that is the VCiy time

when the soul s of the departed wro KUpposad to
1

enter

m. rids tradition i& kept up till fcha time d£ the

Puafi a&S. In WVSTal of tliena '.'.-u read that ‘when

only a :iule in left of the BlttcjiLh pail aF the morin,

the Fathers approach fend enter, till the mcicre grows

and bceoaiet full a^nin at the time of full-moon

fTT I| le Lraudtj p. E S3}.

But this k by no msans the only explanation of the

phases of die moan. SomerimeB Soma or the mexm is

supposed to ham been oamed of? and to be kept
prisonbt behind iron bars-, till he is discovered by

tL falcon, T.'ho brings Soma back to Indm ^Rig-

vcda K YJIL 100, Bl. In doing tEds lie hue to fight Ills

enennae. the Dflflyufi, who therePore nniet be supposed

to hnve earned hins off and to have kept him prisoner.

But Liu':'v also averytliLilg is still Yagtua and varying.

Sometimes it seems to be Xndm or Agni, but slightly

disguise d. who brings back Soma; sometimes Senna is

supposed to have himself become a bird !>?, £3),

aod afterward a to have rfitunuad to tlie house of Lljs

worshippers (Hillobrandty p. SS0).

There is oae lesson which the &tmly of the myths-
iogicui; eyele of the Somft-legandg, .ns. eshibitetl in

PmfefasOr Hillohnundt’s l&aroad work, should impic&l

on all students of mythology
;
namely, that i 1

1 u only

RD-ie foundation fbr a truly fflsantlfse study of iLECumti

cdtiet is the study of tbeii rjaines., and through it :-h#

discovery of their original intention. W Iiak could wc
ha™ made of Soma, if we Had known the numerous,

and often conitvadietoiy legends only which have been

told of him in the Erfhum naa, nud many of which it,™

presupposed in the Vodie liyums? What would the
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rsLQir.aru&s and festivals, the rites and usages, 17hat

wmild thFi whole saorifldal cult &£ Soma in India and
Persia hstva 6»ugbL us adjoint its true nature, uaksH we
had Icnown rha original meaning of Sonia aa moon, and
imlfiFa we have discovered by Intana of etymology that,

the moon wflh called Soum Lh3causa he was believed

to pom- down the fertilising rain on the parched

earth J We must nob eiqje-ci loo much [ram etymology.

Etymology can do no mure than discover the rocta

from which the ^fUMS Oi LIl* gud£ Oia derived, end

it is well known that the meaning of these roots le

mostly very general, llie later davelapinent of the

ancient names of the gods must be studied from later

sources, To know, fur instance, that Tirana or

Yarufia. (Onranra) is derived from a root v ar, 'to

cover, ' and meant original iy the covering cr oll-

embreriug sky, does not help us to a knowledge of all

the later feree of this deity, whether in India or in

Gre one. And it is, welL known that the same root var

yielded in Sanskrit the name Yritnu a Vary different

being:, a demon of dartnepa, the Greek OnApfls, 'Hie.

phonetic cOrnMfcasee of ths equation V aru ?i*Lt= Otz-

ynatw, Y ritri^Orfft-ros m,i bean doubted, but! trust

I have defended it aguiiiH every possible objection l
-

Jjfc is often vary easy to point out difficulties in the

etymology and in tlm -oj nation of niyLbolojjlc&l names,

But when the maiariul evidence is etroog, oar duty

rtfldiy ia to shew how such pkanec-ie d faculties can be

accounted for* This is whan 1 have attempted to do,

and I tope I have auca&eded in show Eng that, it is far

aaior to find fault than to hud <X Fault, to shake one's

head than to shako an argument, We should never

1 'Pyufrisa, p. ucvii i.
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forget thar etymology lauds US intG- undoes ot [ongua.g<i

far heyoml rite tbiteR of rmy licertuy documenta.

Older tliR.il Ysd [u 1tym ny. older than Btbylrmian

cylindftrg or Egyptian pryrain ids, fire; the tombs opened

by the koya of etymology. and it has ne^r boon

proved tJuit in those prehistoric periods the phonetic

growth of language WmJ; governvA by the stune Laws

as the grow til of anciunt or of modem diatoets.

Ell tl L" cs^u of Somi I doubt whether we should

liftvc discovered ths red tli react th u,t rum through

the tangled web of luoai; mythology, unless it had
been shown that the root su. from which tSoina is

derived. iFfis the same ea the Oreekft jn&ijAnd uiGJLut

;
to ruin’ True Lkuiv lo no t.race nf Hawth 0 word in

Sanskrit, out unfitly words hove vauiabed iv, Sanskrit

which have b&Bii preserved in Greet, and vies versa.

We need not exaggerate the importance of etymology

for a tndy scaantifie analysis of ancient myths, hut we
may truly toy tlidt mythology w ithout etymology is

!ii.;e mineralogy without chemistry. It is different

with ceremonial EacriScas, local customs and legends.

We hardly aver know their origin ar.es their tl'u.u

meaming, we hardly ever tuaw their genesis or their

etymology. Etymologies miay he wrong, but Li" Lbey

are, it can always he proved hy irrefragable acid intel-

ligible arguments, Each etymology can be reasoned

out and we are never forced to rely on mere authority

or oasertioB. Suppose wr
e knew uJl about the earu-

fi.il pr-npiirotion. of tile Soma juice, it* invigorating

und ite interesting character., And »td aucrifiuiid uso

both in India and Persia] suppose wa know that, the

gods feed or. Soma, and that sue of them, Indra. got

diunk on it
;
suppose that wo know that Soma waa
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vi king find the fabulous amjesto-r of a royal mee. and
that bft WSfl likewise die etmtor and ruler at the

wurlik l.c who stemmed sounder heaven and earth

—

what should, we cLtiku of all Lhis dmo.i without the

Hgflt th at ."pnijjre frouj the nnme of Bonin as SGuii oh

we know th&t etyutological!y—ib

a

1

; is, od^inoJiy—
Soma meant iniit and moon 1 Ah smn as we know
that, nearly every legttnd told of Som4^ every iiti>

ficLurl tiufibooi connected with Kama, full?, into its right

place. We understand, not perhaps why they Usitij

be what they art. hut bit bill events haw they caaiW he

what r.hey are* And that is realty all that an historical

study of mythology oan be expected to tend] na.
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If l were riStrerf what I eonsidtT the modi important

discovery which bos been made during thr* Dinetem&h.

century with icapedt to the ancisut hiB&oiy oP man-
kind,, I should answer by the following short Una r

—

Samtti‘it DTAl^H-,PITAn'= Gwt ZRT2 [TATHP*
=Latin JUPITER 3— Ql d N™ TYfi.

Think wind this equation implies] lb impliEs ngi

only iEiai out own ancestors and the ancomorFi: of

Humor EinJ UiccrO Spot* thu auno language as the

people of India—this ia !L discovery which, however
incredible it rounded u-t. iuxti h»s iongc&ft&cd to cause

any surmise—but it implies tmtl proves thaL they all

had once the same faich, and worshipped for a t.rrr.e

the same supreme deity Kinder exactly the same mams
—a name which meant Heaven -Father.

This leoaou cannot be taught too often, lor no cue

who Lias cot fully Jcnnit, marked, and inwardly

digested it uim form n tme idea uf the mbeillactual

character of that ancient' and nobis race to winch wa
all be long- A anient history in. our century lias become

3 Sv. IV, 1, ID.
s HiS (CLJ, t. J, ku.)

1 DiEvpLEBT, J>iuf iuiii. .K* tn tiio iciKiifciiCing (rBrjnna uam-es

Me C-rioim, C^k!. Jj'i'iLriu'l1

,
i- p. ISC. TJ:* £CdJc Dnjiit iJ'i/r. p<q, r^.j,

CQI-K&polidJug 10 SirjMti-jt E^aua, VfCUUl lie TV)it La OOiLLbc, Ob Ln

A- 6, hi OLA Hlfili-^o^n.
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Oft eroiriplflt.K-ly changed hy time, ann [liHcoveiy jls

LtstnOuemiiiy wim by the Copemicsu heresy ill the

aUfieaQth,

And. if we v.'Ebh t-o realise to iia fullcjit extent the

unbroken continuity in the language, in the thcuLgiit*

and words of tlifi principal Aryan nettoons, I ' ua lout

at the ftce&nks
r

n tlio following list :-

H.uniib-Lt,

A'onn llya-ie Ztit

Gen. DeySs litW

Loc. Divi AlTl

Acc. Rivnm diet

V(K r DyauB Ztv

Here we gestluiE. tab the time when the Greeks hfti

became such thorough Greeks that, [.hey baldly knew
of the C.Abkrict! A India, tbs people st Athens laid the

Meant in iii.fi oblique eases of Zlcls tin eSidUy thu

ftfi mo ^yllnble on which the Jfrftliiiianfalitiii it nt Benares,

with tl ]& difference OliSy that the Brahmans kflf-v^ the

reason why, while the Attornnm did not 1

A (scholar who ventures Oil the aCw of ancient history,

imi] more p-Ajiiicularly of ancient religion and mytho-

logy, without having these two short macriptiona

CODetantlj hemra hie cyna. :h im; li*]piaat at an aneietit

mariner without tt eoLupuss: ha may Wtmfiier m&ny
a sfoiTjL, hut he must he wrecked in she end.

The only poaHihle starbing-^iOLnL for the study o£

Greek,. Roman, Teitamc, Celtic, and tilavonie mytho-

logy bft* thus been determined: it ia Dy'j-iiH, Add no-

thing but T^aua, as certainly ns the huh iil Lts oentral

position is the unlv posdblo [live l of fill sakritifk

astronomy. But It is one thing to discover ft truth,

] Cfcfpj^ ’lol iii, p. 22 B.

B 1>TOT- TV,
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and (pitta another to mflltO OtJ l-O

J

r people gee fchftt CFLith.

Nat uraUy, though pertuipti unForturLi:My3 t.tLe iu*ll who
iii .n (Tiponvierfld a truth., who 't knows il, and can

HO JotirYp-i- udll (>t it. is gen-araJly very ifldifT&raEit he ho

whether other oenple can ta made ta see it anil accept

iL He kr.!owa 1 C- will cnnquor in the end, and ha feels

that JiKi h&t< more important work CO do then to convert

the heathen, Truth, he knowg, ia in nr. hurry. ILcs

GopCraiean theory was Ifuigherl at, It. was fttLfcthD-

matiHfldj it was refuted by the highest authorities, but

it livsd on for all that; and, what ;S more wonJarful
eti-lj it i? a.t present accapbud is* gospel by miJIiongj

whereas the number of those who tiaiUy uudEraumdl

at and, if called ripen
,
could defend it. might probably

fce con i Ltr d by 1inn (ired 'a only.

We have witnaaEsd a similar triumph of truth in

OLL5T own claypl When the old theory of evolution—
dan TTsvrfei/—waa flmw more taken up by such men
as Darwin, Wtll&ce, Hadley, H'aeckalp 0, Schniddb, and
them it was laughed at, it was anathematised, it was
refuted by die highest auohotLcjei, bu: it kae jiv-d on

for all thati And, what is most extraordinary, it ie,

pre&died at present most vociferously out of the mouths

(if bahts find sucklhign,

It has Ijcch r ] j
.j atm*. with the study of comparative

liiy tdioio^y. Hie real workmen vnnmiuLsf in their

ijcany, i^nictly digging1 and sifting, and delighted if.

after yearn ol" patient ici[ r they war6 rewarded with

omj nugget, One snie enuatien, kucJi ari Dyaua=^ei]a.
Daphne= Sanskrit Ahniii, Ke^beraH= Sa]iHkriL.^^fLl

, -

harit. in. They were well imegbed at, they were
vigorously anathematiaBd, and vat, even in otir own
lifetime. there is hardly a schoolboy left who does not
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know tliu'. Zeus is JJ y4 us, Whan one ra&da Ll ls &uj osing
anrl stOkni-Lijiien even ^jirrilaGs article* wldcb focHe
pens h&ve poured wc for years in English n^d foreign

journals against coropmatmi mythology anti sotar

myth*, Ofle coirnot help blinking of Hint now famoul
monkey who, a* &n wianswerthk ai^rLHiKit, wa? kept
awroginij bwstwajd ntirt forward in the Senate House
at. Cambridge, performing ife amwsir.g capias over the

heads QT Darwin and his friends, while the University

was ranfemng un the veteran 4ago the highest honoora

which it imh bestow op tme genius and hotwat work,

the honorajy degree of LL_D_ lDd. tint cu^TuejiAum

ad mu /«;:'.. prevail V

But let US try to Itarii AOni-ellLing tyid ire™ that

swinging monksy. Why is rhdru r at Iunr;t aiming

jl Cciitsiti du-v>- oF orthodox theologians Hrtd c.‘1.«lhh-i«iL

wu I k i3«-l"s, so strong an objection Lo a comparative traut-

ltleuL of Greek and Roman raytkaEugy i It era con-

Csetwatish 1 menu UnWlilinpEXHiaa to letm will hardly

aceoutit for ii No donltf. it is dbi&gr t'-'lo, afti-r nm>

hafi Ijdiiu iifiLmatorae.J to D'lieli emc: thing, to lit t-dLed

Oh suddenly to teach something lyn i liti different*. There

i.S an irduldi.it element in alii of 5 which tempts us. if

possible, to ignore new doctrines and tu elbow ouL

their ftpoitiaa. It 3a still more disagreeable to be bold,

06 ill the cam of compaiativephilglogy and mythology,

that in older to study the nawacifiitcB or, at a LI iv.'imH.-j.

to he JiiiLfi to iiritim&E iia results, it is obaolntely nisMP^-

sary to buy new tools.—in fact, to learn. Sanskrit*

Still thfi'i‘0 i-H jjo CRcapo froci fchia Uidess

WO dtaf I a- FiraLegical ruaa whteh, even il for a time

it should bs sucoeBafnlj reflects small credit OH those-

who resort to it

ubi
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Lu order CO J^Ticf in ex-cnee for not rtudying Sanskrit,

and ytil criticking chc liihoura of Sanskrit acholaTS

aocl comparative philologists, great stress Vina iieeu

laid on the fart that comparative philrdcig&stg, oven

those whoknow Sanskrit, often differ from easdi other,

and Llmt therefore the study oi Sknekrit can be of

liLtie 'jse. 1c is difficult to imagine a weaker, Dot tu

say a. meaner, Mignoncnt Tt was the wme argument

that was iiit'd against- the decipherer of hieroglyphic,

cuneiform, Umbrian, &trd Oseim inacriptiorus. They
were Lmghcd at "uccuu&e they <1 j flernj fro^n each other,

and they Were laughed at becatist they differed fnosn

tJ-iemaslves
5

as if progress, or, &a it is now called,

evolution, werfl pcrasiLilc Without Scholars differing

fivora themstrives and differing from others

E still remember the time whan the lata Sir George

CamewaU Lawk pulihuhed his famous equity ' Jn-

fifvfjiik avJi-jita in Agra Bruit! i> h,u,p&r rep&rtQ:

irhrfih- if imterjn'ttabue t'd Johannes ji. N,

JSdiv C/iTHEft fiHJTnJaift niwmAms, Owmae, IB6E.
1

ATI t.hft laughers w-ema then an hie shltf, nnd eompft'.wlive

skbokirK ware asam^d that, m English Chancellor ul

the, Exchequer hud rlip-pagcd of such Kiffll as Cll&m-

pohion, Bluiefe Eim-.ouf. Rawlinsoiij Edrchlioffi Auf-
l'Bcht, Mommsen, jt hoc yan-un Gmne, ill the short

hours of leisure left Slim by his official duties. I was
truly Evorry for Sit George OaraewiJl Lewts at the

time, and I believe ha lived king enough to hu truly

Henry himself for thie jiV- d'ispritj which, I confess,

reminded me always of ao elephant frying LO dunce

on n rope. In his .donation' y of the jlnri'cVtia lie Ilk!

tried to show that* wherever the tradition of a lan-

guage had once been broken, it was impossible, by
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mean-i of the n.C'Tr'LputL [ i v« Bietlvxfi to decipher an
Ancient inscription, whether m F^jypt, Ptt3>ita, Italy,

Or anywhere eLie. In hia g^uib ha gn,^ a practice!

illustration, showing that, by employing the game
somparativu method, he Trag able to interpret Amy
invcilptikiil, even tile following, which ho proved
to be Umbrian r—

]l ’. CJi>DlZI>[DrT.E

tm c: j.rj. ff r-Ta1

k .; if

ni zcawi cht r i> avsnru
TlTEr.Wrl.riwMtr jiTTn niJi

TOEBHlHMrEIVSMSI
-uurramiantftjUO.'WinrtiMBiba™™.

Often WiLS C aflked at the time—now
years ngo— why I did not- answer thew attacks;, bat,

with a]] rrapBCG for Sir Qeorga CatttaWilL Lewis, I Mi
that ao o-rt.^wc-r wb£ iJpHFfveiL Would an astronomer

feel eft I led upon to answer, if the most learner! Chan-
cellor of tit* Lxohenuer asked Mm, in his moni solemn

way, whether he really thought that- iho nun rlid not

ris?1 Would a ciLuMiijfl Lee] disturbi-l :n I’.is expert-

inputs if lie were told, even by the -moat- jocular of

journalists, that. by profusely mixing oxygen and

hydrogen, he bad never .guL'ceeded in producing a iiingle

drop of water r It ia no doubt che duty nf a
j
ournaiigt

to give hig opinion about everything
;
and :f he rtoea

it with real tqoril tir> one bud? fault- with him, He
may even, if he 5s persevering, atir up a. certain amount
oL what- 13 called public Opinion : bub what is public

opuiiOEJ io a scholar Osud a lovar of ti'nth * QE enur^,

if it eitil he shown, that a iiopp or a Grimm Kn_s ww-
pleiely changed bin opinion Or tlmfc Ehofia who foLiowc-d

after them hflve convicted thcsti groat scholars of many
au emit, the iguuriuiL crowd -will always say, ' Aha ?
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aha L ' Rut t]jo4u who aro quiet in she land would, u-xi

the contrary, Iw nttercy dialiSAi'fcM.ad if it were other-

wise, il-elL if, in spite of constant moil arid foil, the

bpftt achoUii-H were ftlwfl-ya to remnin ll the riiALUo

trench, never advancing ft step in the doge of the

Strong fp-rfcMflE Q [' truth. W luu, aOfu ih fo me imtdksrflfcle

U that persons who avowedly Cfttmot form an id-

dependent npinirm betwEim two ritws, t.hfr on:! piO-

peranded by Bopp, the ot3ier by Grimm, should think

Jin l they can di.npow of two such gknte by simply

saying. 1 Aha I B ha ! they cant-radic. uwfili other

!

1

It ifi strange that these ready critics, ti’llO, though

ignorant of Sanskrit, pride tlmmsel . v i.-s cm tli-ei. 1' know-

ledge- of Greek r.]id La-tin, ahonltl be unaware that in

Crt*k and Latin philology scholara contradict

themselves and contmilicl othria quite aa much as in

SnuskrtE, Zend, Gothic;, or COT; ips rat iv* p hfln-lofvy , The

Greek cIeliflice havu been interpreted now for nearly

two thfiKLiand ye Li i’d—fit Alexandria, at Koine-., At Con-

aiaritTnople, at Faria, OaJoh.1, Cambridge, and Berlin,

JSTi> doubt a BuhuoLLoy, when reading his Homer,

imagines- teat the construction o£ every lEilO is settled

by liis tutor, and the meaning oC every word by ilk

Liddell Bind fseotL But -every trae eehokr kftOWlS how

different th e red etate of tlrt case is; how moeh i ri-

ceftftinty nit^hee la the meaning- 01 runny words;

hflw often scholar! have changed fchdr interpretation

f tertiin linpF-; and bow fiercely the highest msthorL

tide eoitifadict- each other oh to the tnle purport of

Homeric poitry and Homeric mythology, Let ns open

the Odwwe^jaod in the very iirsr, lino the best scholars

Jiricr SO to the meaning af mtdhfxiTot and thu gmm-
nifttieEd analysis of cftttta Ermine was right in ren-
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dam^g ffjpFne (i.t by imacas, Jin fltvmoiogieidl y
identic] form, adei i bi cal &lse with tbs Geim&u cm-

English W &*?/. But, if lie was right in this, it

followB that we must chenge i-mr*, say, into ^rnere.

beoaoHe it. stands for me-crsir-frr, and there is no ttseUAS

far dropping1

fcba aspnUe, As a matter of fact* &omo
oi the 3dyB. read -sc-tT-*, Lr Rootle, however, Ml-d

other Hhmeric interpreters differ du this paint, as uu-

many cthana.

Bat- it Ennius was right iu rendering i^nrr by
imtxe. he WAE probably wrong in taking *,. Vifyu-jp in

Bus biiinse of uerMitte, as if it ware LloJi^n-

frof in our passage means no mare, thrin Si fjdX&

trAdp^i?,',i
J
nccolading W u vary common peculiarity of

ilnnieTLO i-BicMot.. Still this again is ait opuo qneHtioiL

Tjis vmy next word. -TTAAi-yst^T, gives rise- to a new
ontroveray m to whether it means 1 ha was tossed

3

or
' made to wander-' 1 iocddedly pi-effir the Brat, meaning,
but far greater authorities prefer the BfifflUd.

And an we could go Oji lrum line to line, from ptvgv to

pinpointing out worda ..md whala sentencei? gti which
dacrbnra disagree,though no scholarwould venture to any
that it was UFokta therefore to read Hamer. 1 There are
two idaai.ua of ro&derafnr It ouier, ea thane are two classes

qf reader far lIih VedaR. One c’osa mmt accept what
either Riya-na. nr u European editor InyB down as the

IftWj juai as Bcbwlbcys must mscepb what their rnssw
te-lJs them whether out of Aristarchus or out of Iferry

1 "W f i : i i 1 = i In'. 1 1 lmw-si : : i.r 1 .i v^;. 0.:. i. it
;

:.{ nr^i'w s>;

1, Infr? How Jiouiri -WU mterprat tfp£u Tvvraoi mrmB, aJ, i. *iH7
;

hnW Iri™ iu C:f. L 3T7
j
JwtwBf Orf. i. a 'iff

j
CAe-pc-tt.-. Oft i. 8 ID:

<VTW, tt, it 11 f
AJ.^nr, Oft. U. 1*7 f r., (A. i:. id U, b: . t fl^ht

vra ciuvt stv h J&mo went ^rnnshtnt^ til f}& Bsii&tt. A-ic

aaUn F
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ami Monro. Another clews of moire advanced student

must jails* them.MOlvw, Hut- no one would even.

pMH ModflTiticna by simply Baying that SAy^na

difFerud from Ludwig anti Aristarchus from f-n Roche,

and thilL therefore they were probably fill wiOLijLJ. By
all means let us try to find out, for nsGoacc, whut

Homer really meant by such a name i,is Jr^eiphcmtaB,

Eiinl what comparative philologists Dlftkfc oE Hurt

name, BuL if the two d Lifer, lot us oot suppose

that it is a proof of superior knowledge und judg-

ment la proclaim onr agnodticiGU)
,
And CO Smile

at those who honestly try to decide between two

apinia]]5 ijMiiead of proudly pnauliiirning thotr awn
incompebenuy,

CmnparfttJ vp mythology has muuy difficulties to

contend with, JinJ it. would not ha honest to attempt to

hido thiiuL. But- it would be cowardly to run away from
tha tryBtiu^ffKiOBdl.acid w-onse than cowardly to rail at

these who in the toumftjnenb of truth aro eonwHiaea

wounded, ot even unseated by a powerful thrust.

Comparative it, a nenno which haa been assumed ui

late hy nearly all Msteeidal and natural Bcicjices,

though, if wb once understand the true metliod and

pmpnsn of any Birgit Science, It would boo:li to be

almost anperSoDua to qualify it by that pjodioatfc

There is no science of single things. and all progress

in human knowledge is adueved through comparison,

leading on to the discovery of what different ohicets

flhare in enmmou, till wb tihicIi the widest gunera LiBa-

nana and the highest ideas that arc within tbc ken of

human knowledge,

Thus with regard tc languages, the vary firs: steps

in our knowledge of words Are nude by oomniu iann.
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Gummat rjuii-HiK-ti in ii cuilcotloii ij i; wurila ,.tt Jii c

t

l
,

thrmgli they differ from each other,, =i

L

l

l

:

. r t? certain

Cltju^jllri in nn-mmc-n. These formal elements
*^6 called grammatical elements, or Euffijcea, a^icef.,

prettxes, A c,, EULlI TVs are aaIiJ toAnoLV Lhu grammar of
h language when wa have learnt under what conditions
lilffut’en r words iluJurgio tha twine forma] CMhliSnaiioiM,

Kma comparison teitda in the Brat Lpgfcanco lo a- gram-
unbieal tnowledgo of a Ringlt; langnage.

'When. however, we proved from a study ol' one to

A Study of many Lutuioagea. a new procusE of eow-
pansnn begin* We observe iliat woHa in ditlbrcnt

fan^uagaa undergo the same or nearly the same modi-
fications, anil by placing the paradigms of their tie-

dem;i>]l und conjugation side Iny side, W6 try to find

out. on What point! they figree ami oil what points

they differ, and we hope thus to discover iu the end
the reflatms why they should agree on oevtnin points,

anti way they should differ on others.

ComjjftMtive philology denis partly with faets

That, i Pj. tht diflfhvenoas and utKinridaneeH taut citn he

observed in the material imd formal eleiiionte of

IjUlgnaga—partly with ln.w&, using that word in the

humble settso of 'something which is true uE many
objects,' not £Jf i^iTroSts ai'pavtai' it

1
alSipa ft*iu«.

(ietTtr &if
K
0\inHTSBtpTaT^p mires, lit-jt i'll' (herri ^nuir«

diJfjSaiif tfmtrejr. These law*, or, more correctly, rules,

if Once discovered, am tn account for such siiuiSurititih

and di.EEimiiaritiea an give to Cftell IftlTglMge its own
incividual character.

This science of comparative philology, however, very

Roon assumed three ditferent aspK;tR,arjd; wasi e ulti Vstts i

m three: distinct schools, which may be called (1) the
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eijflwScjwaf or genealogical, (E-) the cinafogteul, and

(S-l the js&yrJwrf \L

(n comparing SUClL languages 4* Latin., Greek, and

rianskrif, it WH£ aOO]] ficumd that +hrV werH really

varieties of one and the aatUu historical prototype Umt

they pointed lo a COjiuUOU origin, ajk1 that all their

differencea ulqkL ha aeecumted for either ny jjAonei i c

fQrrwjJtwm ~-T hy dialect ic ffrtiii'tJ,, The onmp&ivitiv*

study of flm^e languages became therefore genealogical,

Ol', in grammatical phrsmaeilogy,.

Starting from a certain number &I Judical and

formal elements itht latter briug themselves radical

elements of nn earlier period), the priiicipal objeet of

the gCEieftlop!! Cfd or etymological school h hj- always

beta to discover the Euntem according to which tin's.:!

eloti leotis wer* combined into Words. and to dolnrcniiK-

JiO laws which ramdate the phonetic changes of wnrib,

fcitljer in the same or in different langn&ges. These

iuY'y are eometiltlM treated ilj natural laws, which,

IvoiiT+iycr, uiwiis no more than that nbp.y admit of no
asMpticin, axeept such as can he accounted fox by new
laws.

The [Lost school, the aHUllogiitii, Or, aa it ujiglit also

Ihj called* the dialActtu trios ks discover what in tha

same or in different language^ is oct but 3
r
<ff

utiuihgfPM. Wh i 1e the genealogical school Hooka upon all

connate Imigufl^esM dialects developed from one ideal:

the dialectic school looks upon each lanj>uugu as

the insult of a previnoa independent growth, and thus

hi aids tu account for freedom and variety in single

languages as well r=R in whole families o£ speech, as

agALnri the. iron l&wfl of phonetic change eetabLUhed

by the etymological school.
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It won I r] Iw smpojsibl*, for inutanee, or at nJ] events

undesirable,1 to treat, 3*y, the Ionia dial-mc. ns n sqjt-

mpt.iou of the ditalie, Or the iEoliq ns a corriiptinn of

Khe Ionia The same &pplieu to High German anil

Low German, to Sanskrit jlehJ Prakrit, to Cymric
and Gadhelie.. These (ire Jdi independent stream r, of

language, which it is oa hoficl cas to trace back to one

common source oh it L to diSsCOVer die une uni all

aouL-cb of the hTile or eveti of l

J

ie Tlitiiui c*, They spring

indeed from the same geofo^icai stratum, imd they

tallow parallel Kearssa under similar oontlitioti^ hut.

they are not yet one .stream of water or of speech,

kept in by the nam e ehorea and moving on in the SfllUt

bad Even after their wmjluenes!' the peculiar odoury
of what- 1 eat! dialectic growth retufli-Ji, amt lielp as to

account, -try rnr? or fabe analogy, for Lh.it Win it of

umfoarraity or- regularity which the etymological school

pcsMatee. with r.myieldingf severity.

Tima dv&u ia Banskri
£,

&ihi in Greek-, Uno in. Latin

are phonetic varieties of one and the aainn type. They

are identical in origin, and their itSeranceS ciui be

accounted for by plioncticlawg, Tint Sanskrit- dvitiyA,

the bemud, And Greek Acurjfiar are not identical in

origin. They are dialectic forms, sprung from the

.same etymological btHLCUJAl, not the product of OUu

imd the same creative art.

Xev&rthelest it ib in eognato languages only that, we
could qccuuuc for such words at Sanskrit prathum a,

the first, vfitii-ofj prim-au, and Gothic /niftW. These

am all analogous fomubt-ions, Only they Ulllfit lint he

treated, aa varieLina of one cotfitnoti pmitotype. Their

diflfereneea are rst>t. due to the mfiunncb of pbunetie

1 Soi iirVsinrt M ilf iTrimtt nT£iiiiv'citffl
f
VOL 1, p. S3 WH.
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TdfrMcotian, which can "na ureduced to ft Li
,
but feL? th^

te^doin of di&lectifl ^rcjvrrh, which must b& accepted

as A L'-tbi: i .

I cannot enter more fully into this 6iibj«it it

prudent, but T m&y remark that it is the disragurd

of this distinction between phonetic modification asid

dialectic growth which, at the preeont jiiouitnt, seems

to 'ftiC to Itsvo Led to ft aeries, of tuiaundorBcan dings

between the mast promnumt repraefintativeFi of com-
parative philology .

1

This cnmpiu'LHon oF varioiid languages, aider1 :i had
led to the di&ftweey of tlie great in m bi oh of human
speech, and settled the principles accardmu to which
cognate iangiingea should be nnuiyeed and expUille(J„

opened in the end ti etih wider prospect, and disclosed

before Oar oyafl not only whet was cnmino'i to teresk

and Latin, to Hebrew mid Arabic, te FjiLr*iiyh and
Hungarian, but what was common Odd essential tci

all language^ what corortitutefl in Eiict the nature

of language in general, cud indirectly the nacurs of
though L

This kind nf riL'.ol
jf'i Coi Live in the wLris^l,. fionati,

chough it. (rimed ft& the discovery cf the highest philo-

sophical truth doc a not depend for that discovery tm
abstract reasoning but difihiing From &1. former at-

tempts to construct a science of general grammar and
of togie, it iftlioa its materials entirely from the FacLa

ftuppl led by that infinite luimher of hvogTMgea in which
the powfti- of language and tJi ought lifts become
realised- It niatteiu little whether wt*. call Lfois branch

1 fl. C'iM ,
;l‘.i:-

l
J’jr EmSt LuSj

1

return!01 SU.r<2 [t, iP-EIi : UtTbrilck,

Z)it JWKSrtf IS&5 ; S:i»i bmijtn SkinA itr

-SjW'VrS 6TH*»xjt?i a/f, IkSlL
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o: comparative philology psychological or ethllO-

pqyeholugieab (is lo&jg a* we s&e dearly that iL nims
oh explaining that. intellectual idevdopmaet which km
Ita outu aid form ;jj language, aacil tiiLit it derives it*

materials emtfiily from a cartful study of the diflhrHnt

types of human speech, uu far a? they ate still notes

-

ii I 'Ifi to t.he etudent of the present day. Tome that

branch of tile science of language Splits to transcend

the powers of the present generation, and to belong-

to the future of oUr nice. Eut I look to il as the Omd
COC hi i hi iriJution of iiLl that has ever cts-uued the name
of philosophy, na the ssnlnrinu of nil psychological,

logical, anrl metaphysical problem?, and in the end a&

the only true, key to 01U ^aowledgu o£ the Self.

What applies to comparative philology applies

mufcfl&'fl mv.ttirvmx to comparative- myfchology. That
nanui has been applied to every kind o: CDLiipavisoi. of

£ods an
| iiciT-iM oE myths. legends, and stories, Bu(

III order to avoid in

i

h-u tideraianiiings and harron die-

CUSflfo Lto, ''YO ought io divide eamparative mythology
absO li i tu- 1-1 jmt brOnchse, which maybe i infilled a& ;'i]

the QlymotugpcnJ or ganoaJogkal, (%.} the analoger-Al,

(3) tile psychological Oar ethno-p.sychuldgical

.

Tie etymotogitid branch of comparative mythology

platen Lht noints and i-toriep of certain go-:ls and
hemes, rid.- by sole, and ti'Las Lo prove that these names
were derived from, prototypes common to certain

ftmitli+s cf spaceh. Aa its object is not only to eom-
pi'ire, but to identify those names, and tin- porflOnabtLOa

to whom they hekmg, it is clear that this branch of

eomparativie mythology ®n deal tviLh Lhc imditioika

of such languages only aa have hoeo proved to be

connected gfcDjeidogk iLly, It is natural, the refore, that
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tbs^ SJjMifit dnmin y[ research HliQllld have tiMu

almost, tStihwi vdy cultivated by critical scholar*,

and that the evidence to which, they appeal should

lie entirely etymological; ond Tirader tho away of the

fitrictest phonetic Iilwp.

The swond branch, the anul^k-al, might claim far

lttdc] F the principal right to the name of Bompaxative

mythology, tor it :a chiefly occupied with comparing

myths and Legends, without attempting h hiratify

them. Like the etymological echos! it coniines itself

to the mytha of cognate 1 anguagO!), but after having

shown how many different names and perSOmficatioria

juay attach themselvea to the nrhscipal uhjcctf! of

mythological though t> euoh ng the futi, the moon, the-

sky, the earth., lire, find water, storms and lightning,

HLd iii how many different ways lIlf same story may
ho told of the* polyanymonfl objects, k proceeds to

a comparison of mytdifl which, though not identically

the E4ine. uniat have sprang S’tom the same common
ata'rvtuuL, and thnB takes pffisession el a fat larger area

oE mythological tlLuught ns the common. property uf

a l'm than could he claimed by purely tymological

testa. This analogical process lues its (laugera, Like

all purely Hiurphoin-gicid iOmp&i'isonB, bllC it forme

nevertliultas an almost' indiapecLSahte supplement to

the gensalogic&l treatment of mythology,

"While both the geoealagieol mad the iuibdogical

guhcols ctiimiir thmm&clvcg to a aoiupftnueo of mytho-

logies which arc handed down to us in langlisgLti hfild

together by the tied of a common origin, the psycho-

logical or ethiio-payChologica I aehool soaifl higher, and

comprehends the mythologies of all mankind. There

ia nothing in flU the mythologies af the world thud
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eF-nnot be comparted What Heine said to an ethno-

puychulogEesl lover—

TTnil, i j'i iii Jltn, -n-is Iflr £,.11! 2l,

JJleo, AJIm, iirAil Du JEn'mii^

may be Sflid to Uci uthna-psychoJGgital mvtbulo^i&t

—

Ucrib ill Hin Freund, Tf.’vu Di r jjij EJlfc,

Allcs, Al Itiii, vur^lEEcbcr.

It id ft, most fascinating, fehongh no doubt at tire

FJisnr>3 time a soTB&what (3aUgfcnuu» t .study, unions it is

carried an by men of a aeaolfcrLIliii insd-inct. sjk! his-

torical t*ct Itg charm flomshts not only in tin; dis-

covery ot the roosc surprising coincitleiiMa in the

mythologise, the euatoma, and thwlitioEi'’ uE lI'iUee-i,

vack, di&ijtni in Gp*c* os veil aa in time, civilised tuxl

Uiicivilisad, ancient; and modern, but in the discovery

of the gamara! iriotivtss which akmt can acaftorE iuc

auc:: sim ilnrities. It b&toclfta* in fact, an l'miujiei?.l

psychology ol the hiimaii racel VoVBerpt’fftAi^offi«)1 anel

pt^jiuiaea In time rtttiltn of tlie highest value, loot 0«ly

to Lhu luBtoriaii
,
but Uj the philosOphur (l'js-- i.

Coriipunitivu mythology rests, uh we saw, and fian

only rest, OH comparative pinlolugy, EUld Faieh has been

tbe ccou&uit advance of chat science, particularly with

ragurd to the Saws which regulate the interch&ngB o:

conEQcsiuiti And voxels, that many etymological iden-

tification? which seemed finite legitimate fifty yearn

ago cannot be considered SO any longer. 31y own

conviction Sn±s alwnys been that phonetic laws numot

lie iduiinidtored in too Draoeuian a spirit^ and fcluit

1 there ought to bti lull di ftfiP6DQ6 made in applying them

cither to vowda or to consonants. It is far belter to

lefLvn an. etymology, however tempting, ns unproven

for A thna thou to tamper With a elngle phonetic law
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Eat. with regard ki mythological names, 1 ccnfcte

that I mj'Knll have been guilty acniettmts of pleading

fop ^H'ci/iiaiEi^ritrf.j aifdhuai/itct. find I must da su unce

more. I peon bed out many yesre ago, drat-, tloi-: all

mythology ww in its origin looal or dialectic, unci

disc therefore wa nnigt lit prepared in mythological

numee for dialectic variation^ which we ahonld doc

tolerant m other uouua and veAa. Even to one of

my latest piifaiib (fnttfrnBtwiwJfi 2eitssh>-ifi fiir ctll-

pc hjsatic fipradL'wiwen.ichvft; VoL j\ p. 3-1 4), wlret-e

I Com-tara Zep/iyyia with the V«he Gft huBhs* I had. to

remark, Scholars might- di lifer m to Sanskrit y being

rapreamled uy Grejk £; but that on tb'iwk soil y jLnd

( vary iliatectiefdly can be Men from ynjcravffni and

fdrmrfai, iTtfo/j* r.i hy the aide nt >^opL%
t Sanskrit

gLl V J, -TTfiriiffiVf!; and T^tpVyArix' Set.

Secondly, I pointed out, likewise many years ago,

l-li o 1 it was Jiirnnst lid essnatiul coiiiJjtirFn, before

u name conlii assums f. truly mythological chfiXMCei?,

tiiftt, by some accident or other, ir.H etymological

meaning'eimi’nld have tseu somewhat ahsouvs-'J. WucJb
lilie Hay, jV^ night, Helios, sub. &k]ie

f

i n non, may send, ant jl Jew mythological oifeilOOQ®, but

it. Is cMefly l'OEijd dark and decaying names, fflich jis

AV sod Pottu#; Apaiio and Athww, that the

ifiytlLologicaJ ivy gnnwH, meet UiKuriMitly,*

Bnt though I have occasionally claimed the liberty

to account in this way for a phonatie irregularity jjj

a mythological name, I have always rlon-> so with due
warning, ;md have drawn a very sharp bne between

comparisons which ure phonetics ,ly unimpeacliable

and t-bose which admit cf doubt. It buc-TUS 3laid,

1

$l?* SwiTef, TnVnnr.r jjAnms, pp. E, S,
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however, to have to defend mythological conipirfeons,

when c:ii=: has to de&l with critics who know neither

the pi meet] i JftW& OOf their excejrfiMS.

1 fully admit, fw instance, that the old phvaeaology,

fcliiil, in jj.L3biaJ d ta loFit in SMkskrst asm, urn oomparwl

with Greek Sa^y; or that Greek ft in ftdspu 1“ oEbaug&d

into Lftlin f- in kuiTnma, is not ticricdy accurate

S f being once Givek, was ever changed into sLsbui l\

no Greek vrs? ever lost in Sanskrit, All this ia

l;ul:q true, tend I have myself often pointed Out the

dangers ol that ol.d--fiV?hiimed way of spunking though

I nlud confess At the Riime lime that there i-H eoa-

sidcrab'c difficulty In finding "natter osproBSianS, JBut

will anybody contend cft&C ft-eru, tear, in Sanskrit,

being Evidently derived fmiri a root as. to cut. to be

sharp, and tear, being evidently dsrivad from

a root das. to bite, have nothing whatever in common,

and E[mt they do n£d owe their origin to a COmlnSSi.

eoiicnpt or noetaphor, and tliertloro Lo ft eomm-riin

creative act t Without winking ta pnonourvee in any

way us to the origin of such parallel] i-OOte u as, to

be fch&m, anrl d*fl, to bite, no one can. deny their

Jirm i Ltfln&qoe eliatence in the primirn an Ar yan neasmy. 1

From a«. to be sharp (in every StlBS of that word),

we get in Sanskrit atra usd aalfi, painty edge, ia

Latin LiCufi, (Jeer, in Greek isper and S^pt?- and aa

ctridijw. from meaning sharp, tomes to mean luLbnr JLiid

eour, aaru in SanskrEt and Zend
f

cU^cwnoi in L'.nhiia-

man, CFJ-Liie to mean a- hitter tear. From das, to hito

{bitter, from Sanskrit- bhid, I.Jirin yfndojj wa have

1 Flit drams tgliL On01 the rnni lUo, rirul Hclunarm. palatl

not tliAt Owi Baniyn In Uifi HabAelUrtti nppHiTB ru.

-Asuj'e its tt» MaTiva-iKat ^A. HniAmn-liD, JljiiE, p. K4j.

VO L. 1?. C C
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Sajfp*1

,
dflKT'MiWbff, Gothic iugr, English tcu

s

;
nod who

inlu doubt that all th-jut words nujant originally llio

biting or bitter tsar 1 Of ooill&j w» cun doubt every-

tb.i Hg'j Jts it, always sounds so mudi more learned kt

doubt thau to accept-, and th-e ioniptdtiuu 4o edjaktt

one's hand in very great. But for that very reason st.

deserves eu occasiond HSLarp rt?bufc.£
,
stuck i*k Professor

Pott, for instance, has lately sdlnlluffterad to a jearaad

colleague, when he writes, H TJaittrally olio dutermiiiad

tone of the Professor^ veto, ' Tim comparison with

fcdupr in fta little justified se that gf ahan with, duy*
aiguilles nothing-' 1

But now let its grants lot1 the sake nf aigLUiLeot,

that airu and b&*pv are entirely nnoonnected, and
that therefore the Vedie Ah an a, down, cannot be

,jC.]j: yiiij-erl iridi Greek UaphvK Bven tliLLi -Dajj^ne

remains the dawn, as T endeavoured tu show many
yefU'S ago- 5

* That German ibigliiib day, comes

fvoiu the rrxjc rl.iii, to bum, hsn never beer doubter],

3 believe, even by those who think. doubt the highest,

proof Oj wisdom [see Pott, Etym. JbcscA voL iii.

p. t#5 &eq.); and my opinion that the Siu&krit shun,
day, may be derived from a parallel root ah, has at

al. ervenm the support of one of my most- determined

adversaries, the veteran Professor Pott, If ah an Is,

day, what can Ah mi 4 be but, the (fawnl And if

from all an we get A ban £1, why u-ot frtrtn dali.

T>&kankt It ie well known tbot the h in Hanskrit

roots is the neutral rtprcMlxl&i-ive uf gh, ilb r and bh.
J

fbe gk cl' dads aecsjully appears in Sanskrit nidagh a.

Lent. All T claim, therefore, is that it Oifty be ud-

Jiyirtciaiiflki JWaefl^ra^iU,, v^J, ||, iv, p, 510.
1 'J-^yjniii'r.j i/ui'.'i'Vu^L 1 tifili, OVJJ^ vcl. tv. US.
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fitted that we have in BapimE a remnant of the root

doth by tiie side of 'ij

1

li A, ] ile we have g ft Jr by tlirv side

of £ & b h- P
grab by the bide of g r ab L, nab by the

'.side of li abb, &0, Ihi-phne means thfc burning nr

bright one., and there U actually the Thessalian form

Aaii^t'rj for •i-Liaw'i.

IE wi! ou.ee know that PhcriboH mr-ant. the aim, and

that Laptev

e

Muld have rii^yint the dawn, wa ahull

probably not look very far for au BEplanatinn of the

Greek saving fcha r. ths dawa. tl&d. before the bfULti, and

vucsiahed when he wished to embrace bar.

But why, il. uiay be naked, wan Daphne suppowd

to have bouu ehftU|fod into a laurel true 1 Kllitwi-

psvchological inyhLologjbtS WfP till uo: that ill Samoa,

Sarawak, and other HLVitgo conn fries: mui E.nd women
are supposed to he capablsi of turoing into plant*;, and

that, as the Greeks WOES Siv&jgeFj once. they HO douut

believed the same, and that WO need theltforo inquire

IlO further. Now, with all rotaable r&apeet for athuo-

paychdlQghrttj T C4V0cot, tbirii chat thb would be much

Bioro than explain trig Ltrnoiwn p&' ignotiun. Thu

question that everybody would ash ia. Why, than,

cud the Shukkitib and Sarawak ioua and other

believe that man and woman wore turned into fittest

Keithtl tjtrm iam : fci lreJy ,
nor fetiehiem, nOr tahuisiu

Or any other Ethnological iartl would ll&ip than to

that belie:. Thau why should not the classical Athols ;

L

be allowed to look lor a kay nearer home, and when

ha finds that the laurel, being jl wood that burns

cttaLiy, WOS called ihcTtlOrfi M^rf, nr filO wood, why
should be nut bo allowed to, pay tiukt the legend of

JJapAnc, cbe dawn, being changed into dHpfmt, the

1
-Cf. SnjiiirlL -dalir* m dabbra,

0 0 4
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siluk] tree, may have bean duo to che influence of

langujLEp: 04 thought. tn squib Rfilf-forgetfukiegs of

languL.gO i4 fact-, in the (same influence which induced

people to fix a brazen hoe* ran the guts of Rm^ cvm

College, und to adopt an ox psasu^f a, ford aw the

uruia of Ovfonf ?

Wnmm Ln di* Item-e icJjiWe iftiu ?

SE-di,. ilua Quit- Siegt au A&3i I

Whether eases oE identity of names, like that of

Biipkxc and daphne^ mo uu the bottom of the more
general belied that nia-n and tVCUTiftn enn be turned'

into plants^ is l. far Ennro difficult qatstion to a4S^ver
s

and before wc ger.eraliiiQ on sock masters it ia bctLcr

to inquire into a number of aingk cases, such aa thuim

of Hrafrinthnfi, NfirdsauE, find others. in 0 recce and
alsfiwhere. shall find, I believe, h»r^ nEtnwhere,

that the sure effect ia nor always due to the ewjuc

(jmmb, bat h tmloss we find gome Vud of tan**, eiym-

piicaM.Ye mythology might indeed bo railed a coUacuon
oi rubbish, but not a rrnweimi of antiquities, Tn say

tliiit a legend of ft worum being rjhanged into a tree

is eocpleuined when we have shown that, it is quite

natural to a race which believes m woman being

changed into trees, 3& Surely HOC- Having Very much.
When one huia cywcfully reasoned oat a mythological

equation, and supported all the points tlmt might

seem west by means of imaiogira, as 1 bulicva I may
say 1 had done in jj it case of AhinS.^Bflpbns^ it

seeing rather bard to be told afterwanla by M. Her-

goigne, who certainly does not belong to the slraieLtefit

school of philology, Unit ' M, il&S. MUlLcr ncatituBit n,u

nom d'Ahtvnd un cl pour en fnire l^quivalcnt (on. it

pen prfea) du rom rte Dapftng, of. rotnouver dine la
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nymph* grcoque uotstnar dc L anrore ^clique," 1 After

tbift Hippemt kind Of criticiaiBj how can M- Borgaigne
complain oK tine BMQ*w3iad rough handling tin iia&

often experienced from German schola-Va 1

But though l believe Hurt in the eyen of nriprejudaceil

t-iclLujara my eqnation Da ban^-uU;: jjAne requires no
lunger any I ought pci-heps to say a few
words Oil another equation, narpely

, A Ik anA— A Huane*

which has provoked mure: poweifn L critlciftlu. Tile

change butwoun ft anil g b, db, bis, bae been referred

to before, We have linr-e an iiMfeaiic© of ban&ltifit,

h = Gruiik Ik, ur of Greek which is not only

amply ccudrm *3 fL? between Sanskrit and Greek, but

ezthibit&d dialectically, in Greek itself, sa in ^jwdos=±

HpyixpSf fr'.Lin., &c, Tile Sued* added to the rout

of? is the sfinic which wr Had in SoNhiG and dsewbore

,

Ran the change between fin a and ana is lfk&wi&j

perfectly rngulni-. s

Flio^etica.1 Ly, ther'afbrB, there is qqt one word to 1 h&

aid against Ah anJt=k(Af3iaj* and chat the morning

light oShra the hast starting-point for the later growth,

ot: Ache lie- bus been proved I believe, beyond the reach

of doubt or ev'eLi isiviL Her birth from the head of

Zbilh, Sanskrit in&rdll^. Div&Aj explains her name
Cap^Uiy KorfyplLuski [in KiijjD^'lts},

15 sad Irfcr wLadoiai,

her valuur, her purity ± all point in the Bruce sourer:.

f JUtyta |c'?!h’jii!. VaL ill,
J1. EB3,

1 iflf liirtjiijift, v*], it a, *1!).

* i&H ILr.jn, JimTWruii/1, |j. 56.

* Aa 1 Jiava ahowu uLw^'li'^j tlte rwt hU, ta *lsLne> and ia Alta,

i.i- ApaMl iff. b ti j -"i4.nj.ucj, .-.Jiaws it* Liniujii-iLJvirjr. iiin IsilL H-, ' L.lI ljl

[iLthn. Pta YLIL S, 25, imd thi* sotaun-tLnsn the # Ln Jhicu in

:jrw nf tlit i iu kurid a.fticS, ijk, Ilian, lUid In Sfiowd A A Cl.

1 BeigM, jk-mr/oAiIi, yarrow, ]0RjG
P

jijv, 39$, 1](i.
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But although nothing TwHy important co'ald 1^

brought forward again# my equation Ah ana -

Aiken*, the fajci. thAt another scholar hud propounded

another etymology seemed to off® a great opportunity

to those who imagine that by aimply deehning t-heifi-

atlPeS incompetent to decide between two Opiniooh

they can prove bnclh to ba wrong. Now Bonfiiy'g

etymology 1
oi dfdane hi certainly extremely Eearned,

ingenious, find carefully worked n-nt
;
yet whoever -will

take the trouble Lo examine ica phonetic foundation

will be hound in common honesty U> ooufesi that,

ill is untenable. We mu dtellog here with facts tliao

admit of almost mathematical preeitsion
,
though, ns in

m&thematilMa a certain knowledge of addition and

hubiractSOU is miUspcnaihlE. for forming a judgment.

1 spent? of the phonetic diihmltiea only. for, if tlwy
rj.nni ~ih bt surmounted, we need not inqairs any

further,

IE it could be proved that Greek and Saaakint had

no mythological name;- in common. there would, of

counaoj be an exd ol cOmpinUl-ive mythology in the

narrow senao oE tins word. We Might stilt be able to

cunan&re, hut We could ms tongcr think of idoatifymg

gcvls and heroes. wlm have mJ common liainc, arid

therefore no common origin. We Chji identify Ahum
and V (tru fi a. but ws must allow their mdepe nden fc

ataTCing-poictK. We can compare Juoiter, JfihnVAhj

and Unklllunkulu. but we cfnr.uot identity them. We
should fold many things which th^ue three supreme

deities share in common, only nut them- namoR—th:#
is, act their original eouoeption, We shoald have in

p SHltaiiu AtUitex, i'lriii.. ..ii:>M -dc* Ztri'i^krr. «JAi5y£mi.

OtM! i

M

uj^ii

,

lE^E.
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ft Mil. wt&fjAt'l'fifiml comparLsoiw, which Mfc very mter-

e&tibfj in their way, but hoc what we want for

hietorscal purposes, namely, gweftlogical identifica-

tions.

It it (3aritHJ.il that il sliinild te necessary to repeat

these things again an.;] a^iiin, but what is self-evident

seem*? often to require the Strongest proofs, It 15 on?
thing to ecrm-part, foul there are lew things that can-

not be eranpaned, but it is <ju[te a different thing to

irfsut(/y; ami what f mamtum is that no two deities

can be identified, unless we ran trace them bank, to

the aaine name, and unless we can prove Ihsit name
to ivavft been the work of one and the wnie original

name-giver, Tbia ao & point that must be clearly

apprehended, if further tiiecn:ja;cin.:

j ou mythology ura

to lead to ftuy useful results. But when the pre-

paratory work of the atymologist has been aiiiieved—

aiier: mv ,jjij] show
,
for instance, that the Sanskrit,

rifime for dawn, UnIi m, i» the s^rne as the Oreek
;

that the Sanskrit name for night, Nd in hut u riia-

Lecti( vfljiety lair l.'.ie raiqe 'rmjyj which me have in Nuf
and iAv.ul fay-ft’.ti.si that Dy&ue is Zt'ux, and Agrni,

ti'Ca, is ?!77i t,—what then'? We then liiivu. tirut of jlH,

irrefracjable evidence that these names existed before

ihe; Aryan separation;; secondly, we know that, what-

ever character may have been u^igneil tn the barrel's

of these mythological names in later rimes, thfiir

oriental conception must neve been that which their

etymology discloses; thirdly, that whatever, in the

shftpe of story and itgsnrl, Ls tolrl of then; in common
in the mythologies of diftertut, countaies must have

AKiOted before cfce- final break-up of the Aryan family.

This is what constitutes comparative mythology ra
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the sidei, or, if yon like, in the narrow senE? of the

ttotvJj and this domain must be kept diatinct bath,

from the raiWuijiMuJ and From the ^'hnhgi^d divt-

siewie nf compamcivt mythology f

To tike un iiiaUuiCe ; If l have HU(jMiiHle!l in proving

(Ixa phnnetia identity of t7e;V5 and Sanskrit fftrftd,

antmnu or the ripening season, a solid foundation is

Laid. That, fonodatfinn must bo eraruined hy seliulurg,

and no OuO who is not an expert iw£ anything to say

hgrci lie must ntn|>ly accept what it given him, and,

tf he cannot hhflneli decide between two opposite

opinions, he must at all events LU>t try to pot* ns

u. Hercules Jfkithsr nousm,on eerise nor even Voe-olleic

iduquenCO Will here ha o£ any avail

Now it is well known tlifit Lho RomoilH bad their

own ctyiiiniovy of Ctlreu. SarvillB 1’ V~. £?. L 7j says fc

( aiiLUi Ctree & orsfindo dicta. tpiumvia tstibina, tleravern

pnueic appellant.' li this were true, would

originally have been cancelvud. bh crea&rite. We know
that the anciiut Romans did not protend to ta= inova

than folk-ethologist* h and even they would hardly

have found a bridge from ermm to Cere*. Modern

otymolngiahs “ huwuva:* have token the hint, and have

proposed to dative GeJ1SG from th& Sanskrit root Kfti',

to make, b'-mu which they also derive Cfenfieor ^erwi,

a creative genrflH, invoked in (he Cto-mm SaHore ftS

fai'Wtf Jftintifl. atipii&d to Jntitw, and supposed to

hiwin creator fioanj. Prcilvi1 goes oo fax- as to eonnect

with these naim;E the word feif\U j't.he Vodic esrdhft)

of the Umbrian usEtrlptiuuK, which is utterly im.

possible.

Leaving Caxtu ior further eoiMideration, we cu.mxot.

1 PiriJer. flMkfll Jf»n#vfe| P- 4W. J&Ji. p. JO,
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deny that phonetically might be derived It . im

the wrafc Kli J:, as wall as from ths root .sar, to ripen.

Thip {s a dilew-iif- which we have often to face* anti

where wa must have recourse to what may be mllod

the history and igeograpliital dihtribdtiiHi of roots,

Ne purely phonetic teat ran tell us, for iastancffi,

whether Fssfft, Greek “Earn'd, h derived from vas,

to dwell, ur from vaa, to ahiuc, to any nothing of

other roots. Cuiiiuu derive it from va-s (rink.)., to

shine, forth, from which v ;ip u. tilt bright gods, bright

wealth, ilii:., bemoae LJLu goddam was; first the SlU And

afterwania the hearth end tins home, Both dercve-F

it from vas, to dwell .

1 I prefer vns, to shine fart!],

ljeeau.sc the root va^ to dwell, furs left few, if my.

traces in Lacim^

I f&el the aiime objection to Kir, to mate, 49 iPi*

etynmn oF 0$rca which I feed to vas, to dv/tdl, 49 the

etymon oF Fssto., First of *11 the root kar (nr lakai*}

does net mean to |JL-I_:ud.e even ill San4:rii, but oj

fashion, to perform; secondly, there is hardily am-

ctj-ioin derivation of Ira I in In tin, for boLh ce.'Tas a ad

cl®, /nvviTo, &e.
r
t-sutu extrWQ&Qiy doubtful. (Irasamsnn,

who ryected the derivation from Ear* proposed to

derive Gsnw from ktt-flh, to dirH.w :l furrow. But

kriali never occurs in the North Aryan langTiBgBfi in

the sense of piouglnng, nor is Cm& the dairy of

ploughing or mowing, hut of reaping. J therefioiti

prefer the root sar, which means to heat, to oook,

to ripen; from it sH?a, roasted, and s&rtd, harvest,

Ktrim's ZWtoV^t, Tq]. iix. pp. 53, 51B.

“ UfUfuj p. 4fl paLata out, tUOW the IWt put bins in fiiiL-

akrit liuS cncoimiE af IMVlJlJ tiySQff in Sunk at fiLLig

dowrmnri, rirr-ki
j
in JLlitLl] oT nSMvtng- forward, urfa,
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autumn. A secondary wot is nT^
t

cans. Hrapay,

Frcm this fWt W6 have in Crook irapTrJr, t-llfc ripe

hro.it
;
Cot'^Ui, Like sai iTa, the lips fruit of tliue budy

[Leibeif’rU<7tt)
j

ftJld, more distantly related, oat-frftj,

L'tt-mftfif, &o.

Now, wusidei-iiig -ti'.Lkb oven the German McrbU, the

English Fiuttxtit,. uOnic!-: from this rootj wlmf doubt can

l litre rununu that Ceret, in sarad,1 :uid was hq old

name of harvest '1 What was t5i<; true SUhitratum of

tfnrad and CsreeL, whether the tini’ie OF hardest or

the eacfth at the time of has-vesc, the Liafvest ann or
che harvest moon, which seemed every year to cause

the ripening temperature—these one rpeations Lm*

possible to answer. When the euncepfc of dielty had
once come in, definite thought "oscame tumjeceaMry,
and i poet chained uurtcid. freedom to MJacoivo hie

Gene ftS sorted hit, itn&giniLtinii. Fow oarly the

hftrveetj the fturow (dlih). the field iUr vara), the

days, the seasons of the year were raised to the rank
of godtleasea uafty he B€fln from the invocations nd-

draaBftd to them at the dcmieaUje BmaificBs 1 of the
BtiShmam Almost ah that we are told of Ctaw ofi

an aboriginal Italian deity cau. he folly erplftiaed by
this, her etynvologimJ chuzHctetF, and with this the
tank of the comparative mytholegist is finished, fiur

aWiTpti™ hy the Greek Den/kater, and ell that tows

1 Ojl this fi.nn.1 d tnrf t Bte jiLV article oil
L Oarcii' In Kuhn"* ffpj-

Vit sdiE. p. £11.
u raiJL:iflrj,. IIL iT, G, 5l W, Ills fnnw, in TnSer

limei Lie lrlfr (if Rims,. ;« ]iert iiWolccii :ia Itn -wife a! I n. J. r-*.

Ut r* j'l, Ap ufc i
firnm Rl til arid 4 r tya

s
rrjrLEntciQL, may lj4VH

ejmit Jifk. On H-.b dnjs, at Sldrlj bLiepef-. ;e,s Rli'i-jlnmi, ijlniiv,].

SdLtu.. III. ;!, li, ,iii lLiu swisidrii uni Llie HI. Lk !l. jfar.fi d
is tn-rokml Lis i ii i

, .
&J.LJ 11

: pirns ua abli hj 1, ibnn fnr-ns
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front it belongs to I-tlO domain of til* ebuadedl AcJn>k.r^

iiTid need not detain Ua at present.

It heems to me that after thft elym olagy of * myth-
ological name has ante heea SaListhctorily settled, we
ba-ve not Only the real Rtarringr- point in the. history

of a deity or a hero. but nJeo (L (dear indication of the

direction which tit fnt, history followed from the first,

i look in faot on these etymologies and an the crpio-

tionfl between the natne-i of deities in different eogmno
languages 05 the true capital of comparative myth-
ology, and ocl every now disjcovtiry as an addition to

our wealth. If tv0 want to know the real founders

and benefactors of comparative mythology, we miLRt

look for L1l£[u. among th-oas who ilbienvered rt'.iisli

equatioriB as Dy aus *= Zang ajr.d defended them

against every objection thac could reasonably be

raised ngainisi. them.

3till it often happens that, after we have estab-

lished. hire true meaning of a mythological, name, id

seems in no way to yield il solution of the charantec

o£ tile god who hen.™ it. No one can doubt the

jrhoneti c identity of the names Haritae in Sanskrit

and xdpirft to Greek, but the former are tho koimeg

of the rifling eun, the latter show no trace whatever

of an equine character. Kuhn supposed that Ii
-ro-

nififAeiw took [to origin flow the Yedic pramnntha,

yet pramantha is only ill* Stick TLSfld for nibbing1

wood triji produce a Ore, Pwirw£&flfJ? ts rne "wieest of

the sons of the Titaoa. Skramcya in Sflinbit is

a dog. JTWiurtnS a god : Kerbrroe 5n Greek ig a deg,

LS'arvari in Sanskrit is the night, The M^aTuua in

the Veda arc clearly the gods of the fchunda-atomi,

but there ara patsogea whore they are addressed as
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powerful gods, ivy givert of i£l]1 good tiling without

a uueu o£ thunder mid lightning shout tliOra. Wu
see, in fact, very cLeaxly how liens, as tdeowhoie, llid

idea of gods of the tliunderatorm became gEudu.Lilly

generalised, and how in the end tha Mu ruts, having

un ee Leon recugiiiarcl as diving beings, ware implored

without any reference to their metaor’ol Dgicul origin.

Strange &6 this, may BWTO., it conlcl. hm'HLy be nthcr-

ivl^i ill the ancient world, Tf one poab became the

priest of a family, if olio family became supreme ia

a tribe, if one tiibe beowoe by conquest the ruler

of ri nation, the god praised by one individual poet

could baldly escape becoming tha supreme gud of

a nation, and having beemne HEiprem-Lij would receive

in time all the insignia of A Hupreams deity. In the

Yeda Lcld old supreme rle-i ty of flic bright sky, 13 yaus,

who rtsmiumud to tilt oeicI tliO Huprume god among
GrtoLiB and. Koro&ug. ia visibly maudiog, aud Ida place

ib being taken by a god, unknown to ths other Aryan
nations, and. lienCO probably of livtcr origin, Tndra.

Indra wua originally a god oi the thunderHtorm, she

giver oE rain [indra, like iudu, rain-drope) h the ally

f Endras and M nr uts, bnL be was soon invcs-ied

with ej il Ujfc insignia of a Slfpreine rulor, rtsssidmg

in heaven, aud manifested Jin longer ill ilio. thuo-

der-atarm only, but in tilt light of heaven and the

splendour of the sun..

Sameilriug vary like this has ltappentd SLunmg the

Teutonic nations. With tli-eui too Tin. tli* Teutonic

iciicTioi Dyauo, Luis r-KOdud and iris place has been

taken by a god who, to judge from the etymology of

hia mono and many of the legends told of him,, emu
after he attfiiEied hia divine supremacy, was origimlly
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ft god af storm find, Ahunder, The guda of aior-isi Ji*d

thunder were nanim Hy roproBented m %hting- gods,

fta bmve wurriovs ail'd in rhe end M canqiietara; nr.il

with warlike nations, such. as the Gereoftns, ..such goila

would naturally become WIy popular, more popular

even than iiuc god oi light., who was supposed to Jive

Enthroned ill silent majesty above the dome- of heaven,

the one-eyed seer, the husband of the earth, the

All-father. I speak of' eontsy of the Jitgh German
b'Utftrm, tJi S 5otrss Odiii.*

ft is possible:, oE course, ta study the history nf

mythological gods and heroes, even without knowing1

the etymology uf their names. Them am many
ordinary words o:' which w* shall never know the

etymology, because tliny belong to a stratum of

language of which little. or nothin^ is loft. Thuy
generalljr belong to the moat nucieol formations. and
L:e abort like boulders among the ftlm'ii of ft dfrfbrCnt

aga And tbeae ore tlie very words thot would pro-

voke folk-etymology and folk-mythology
,
just os

large boulders Finite,jwl on a meadow provoke village

kigeuds- But in dealing with such wnrclfi we beenra-e

painfully aware how difficult it ig, without i't.ynu>

lugrcaJ guidance to settle on the Jdartwg-point Mid

the first direction of ft myth We grope ibout, but

wb otumol put dowv, our foot determinately, while

aa aeon aa we know the Etymology we feel thfct we

hftve found the true souioe of our river, a^d how-

ever euocIl that rivur may meander afterwards,

know whence it draws its real life,
£ With stiythn-

L Sftfi Jiea.JdKij,
1 Ofti™.

1,

1SS1 p, 9ft,

* <Uid«d Holler, ftn'(p<™i> tii t™ liiiMJLMJniir^diirn. JfuiArfcfii.

li!2G h
iuji{p 56S) - L

I>i.ri'l¥fiir.^,'i sinSgcaiEtitRtbEilsiiiLE-lttalijfthsa
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logical beings then? can lie- nothing earlier i. bi-fi. ; J fcheir

name* because they art Ttjkm«q in the true sense of the

word- - that [a, they are iipt3l™s or powWiind^ con-

cepts, by which alone wf- ibum1 a thing, however long

We may have seen, or bfard, nr smalt: or fek it before.

!M"o doubt the sum was there before it wqh named,

hut not, till he was named* was there ft &ftvitftr,

a Puiihan, ft MUrit, a Heiim, or on Apotio. It is

enriunfi that lllii should l&q tJ LI** felly proof, for to

any one acquainted with the true relation between

what wb call Linjili|je Find thought it is self-evident*

Some writers on raytliology spt?wh of Jitter and

Jiiup ac o£ a well-known eonp]*, who quarrelled and

scalded each other, and did a number of things more
or U's* extraordinary, and whoso nuniES are really of

no importance st all. The idea that Jupiter, and

Ap&ltii, and _±!7lC-ac are mimCE arid nothing but mur.es

ftopn la almost like horrify bo them. Z-mx, according

to them, waa the child, of liken, was swallowed find

brought up agiiin by JTroflou, waa educate :1 in Crtit,

autij niter conquering hit lathor, became king of gods

and inen. T hold, oil the contrary, that Zf.us war.

bditl when DyanCj the sky, wstH for the first time

addressed M masculine and called farher, Flynn &I l

pi bit., fend that the whole of bin subsequent career

follows almost as a matter of marse, if we once know
Ids t-nie beginning. The question of mythology

forma part of the phiScsophy of language, End will,

iitf^er be fully solved till ire aec that the Inst and.

zuglel-Stl jjpwar3«i, jriS lulled :!:« uirii so uaLi.juu]u uul luboln

F n.hf.:(iir.i35 ;
" ari njiin :

1
E'.ni! JIG Et-JJUOl&fie eftl Ll&Uptl/lfi-

Du.le] jiit EtkMh.ifl( rk*/ Stjfthvn tab mOcbto n’lwrisrEHih bciwnLa&U

wwdia XGniien,'
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la,^- Word :n fill philosophy r.tm. bp spoken by the
philosophy of j&ngnagfi onlyd

It is far bet^r, howaver, bo leave nriythotogieai

nRiBGR which resist etyaiDsogiMit aBnlyais unexplained
than to attempt to explain them in viakinon oi
phonetic i'lllti. The e*ymological dcunajr. of myth-
uLogy must be allowed to MHijliii aacrird ground,
whidi no one should eater witii nowa alien foantk.

There 55; r*alJy no conceit 111 toying thlg, for the same
njlc applies ra all professions It may sound eon-
ceited to outsiders, but. m little na a ehami&t would
widow 4, bishop, however clever lie may be, to try

**P“imetitfl with bia oEuicuicaJa hui an etymologist-
allow 4 Lawyer,. however eminent na h pleader, to

pky ptwnka with roots, and smfixeg, end piiOnetic

:.!LW5, It is (joita true that there are SidslisipH and
even explosions hi chemical laJborstoxiea, aor Jo philo-

logies. laboratories L-njoy an iuitmmily from such
uocjdijrjta. But oven an explosion mety not be too

mueb to pay if only it teaches VO wb.lt educes an
cxuJubian. and helps or to he r;n>rt prudent in future.

Wc iniisi work on quietly and methodically
,
and on

no ftoeount must we allow onraetves. to he interrupted

by men whn do not know t.he A3C nf oiir pro-

fession,

SohnlaiB uxidei^ui.ud caidi other, and they soon

yield to jwgutumb. What ws^ more semptiuy than
to identify the Sanskrit Sam (tea (itcwKeittSj

(
with

"O^Djpus ? Yei it was given up fthacefc <t3 soon aa it

W^s thought of, tor the simple reason that s between

1 'to* Vr«r4 miujit, Aui itl«h din Sei-i* Ju iLcecsElbeji gi

O^jftrJsliaO tothIeUI ' fHumtoUt, iJwttuWliH &u niTpraicOnvi

^raa^jpuay Soe T*hHIM-' ft Suktfrtfl, vnl. j. p B9U,
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two vOwela dots not Appear in Greek hh i- The
Vcdic iSoma, tht Old Koras jfsdit {gen. wyno/r'j, siran
the Greek O'Tjist,. seem elcEely allied drinks

: vet who
would identify their nunasl 1

T n- acolus sometimes
very h&ri] to tran'enaler, nr nt all events to mark as

doubtful, an etymology which i
:
.i All right, a-xcepL

perhaps in one pousenank oat spirtftLfl, one shade of

ft vowel
j

but- it must be done, Bun fey's ugwnaut,
for instance. T-lmi (p. 20_l 'in Athana five elements

oi the Greek weed correspond entirely and Lu the

e&m^ order fco five out of the seven aleiucnta in

Apty&na,* tells against him, not for him. If all but

one single letter agreed, the two words would not be
Lhu same, nay, uoniethnw when all letters are the

same the two ’.voids may sli'.l be, And generally w-i'.j,.

aa distinct qj= Jiriiimei and Himfiilaya, riiii And
Attila- Though, for instance, every letter is the

same in tha two words, I nt ones aumnderail Lire

equal-ion Sara mil- fideiw when it, was pointed quo

to job that H&kHO had origmaily tin iintial digamma

;

and 1 only ventured Lu defend the idantiCentura once

more. when, it had been shown on haw Blender evi-

dence tluit initial dignmma rori-rd, nud how qftan

a so-called d [gamma bad taken the place off an

original t and y.
1

1 gave up the tempting equation of Eriaeia=E

Brisnyosya mealies as soon m my attention was

called to tile fact tllftfc * between two vnirdfl ought

t.o have disappeared in Greek. Butt I found out after-

wards that, the e in Sanskrit cannot- be an ordinary

s, becMfifi it. resisted the transformation into F-h, as

b Sen, iLU'-vp'-ur, Jfai-- to]- ii. p. i$&.

1 Sti< iff mut/wp, ml, U, p- KSS.
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m Gttsak it resisted tine fate of ordinary mbikiits

betw*BH vuiveli

It ls only (Re to the ehnet obser-vatimn. of phonetic
I-hwe that compartitive mythology Eiilu- gained the
IrspDct of true scholars, whether elftSaJetkl OP Oriental
A--5 long cke wc ilciiJ, with fftctfi end lawf? —Or, if tbnt

sounds too grand a name, wJLL rules stnd aaithg:e&

—

w<! we on i r
: i ground and ho!d a fortress «.< i-ugh

impregnable. Another fldvflntflg^ in thut ail warfare,
within or without that fortri-sa. cm hij tarried on
according to the itriet rulea of war, and when wc
tints sworda we cross tliern with tmr- swordsmen.
Weld fighting is hero out of Lho qoeaLLpcij or l"i it

tihooJd be. attempted it Would only excite ridicule

among the prmK chtmliem, If u Laid anfn^nJftt

challenged the legirimafly of Dyans = Zeus, we must
ifcieet him point Ly point, fjut if jl wary critic chaJ-

leng&a the diphthong o :

'

in, 'TaZrJr? — Bhaw* we must
yield ac otic*. The diphthong oi dota not point to

Ouf?a of TL. but to Guna of i, and the miEtnkc ha*

been AS readily acknowledged S& when Curtin*

thought in former days thst founf conid W derived

from Ova), while it is the ehleib word na the SL
dhen k ]

We Imre- now to Rvdmnee ftlKifcher step, find try to

make good a puRiciun which iii one fame wafi most
fiercely contested by all classical scholars.

Thmigh the etymological aSaiyeia of names forms

the -only smfu foundation of comparative mythology, it

is the foundation only, end not the whole building.

The etymology of a myhhuloghal name may he per-

VQL iv r

1

iJ'TKTlJnjpCi p. I Si.

d d
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fectlv correct phorietimJ

L

y p
JJiii yetuntenabk for Other

re&stms. It stands to reJinoa that rm etj-moEtigy cutu

be BCCeptsd which does not acoacnt for the original

character of the god Of lnF.ro to whom it belongs, It

lb dearly impossible, for instance. to derive ifcr-wiga

Emm 1 and ^ri/imys from bsCftUBC

fl'iirli dcrivatiooB would acerunt four tin: JuiLer chapters

oaJyj hob not for the. rntrodnebion to tho Lives of thoso

duicics. If, then, we lickl that the oiiginaJ cb&roetGT

of tooat Arynn gods was pliydeidj wo must filso hold

that no etymology o£ ft [uytbo’ogie&l nftUie can b*

ftcoeptftbfo which does not disclose the origin*! ]ob>raicpJ

eiun'Mior of tin* god.®

Most of the etymologies! snggiysted by Infer poets,

and philasnpliars filter fooin one and the sam? inherent

defect they are all calculated to explain the later

dflVOkJpiCU t of 6 gOthlSe it was known a-n the time,

hot BC'ti bis original character. It is well known to all

classical scholars how completely the character of Cer-

tain gods a-n:! heroeb baa changed even on Greek feOlh

Popular etymologies too, a very rich source o£ modem
stiytbs wad legends, are almost always vitiated by this

defect H

Tims, when looking out for an etymology of the

CAnvitfis, it would seem very natural to take them fte

goddesses Of grace just a* wa take Ar
i£tf as the

goddess of victory,. But then cartes tho q nettion

why (Jhwtris should have been- tho wife of .IfopAnioJod,

3 -SfeM^ *fiL 1. sp. ±17, fiSi Ghfpir, vut. [V. |ip. IIP, 150.
1

Tiit,.
4 5Hturc-^cd. ' iii WbLcknr nayt, ’h&snipui m/mV nft.'l in. a, w«[j

i f 1-jy'Is.ij.! fu L>.i-| *c.d iinflrpsd aa a dii-Liiv. -iuniAi:LiuJ j-^-rsonuiiEy.'

Sue H;u A. fwnirarliik, p, nL
3

. t^raie-jf'.itUL^jh'iij etov Alton, tq[, Jti- p. 1C8-
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like Aphy&l-fe] why tint Chav ifa- Tmthe and dress

’ why, ill fact, they should have an timed into

tbu vary thick of Greek mythology. If Charia and the

Cfcatc&& are old goddesses, they must have etortod Prom

gome nook or comer in nature, nnrl that nook or comer
call only b* discovered by their name. Oh&'riJl, ss

I have tried, to prove, is the same word aa the Sanskrit

Harit, and the Huritaa in the Veda nm the taught

ii Or^'.'s- of the rising still. Without,, therefor*, in the

least suppoang that the CMtortiai, too, must have passed

through that equine stage, wo wo justified in ta-aci

both the CfoaraSes and the Hr- rites bock to the same

gounce, the bright rays of nhe filing gun.

Tfc may F5eem difficult, no dnulit, to trnee so ahatoner

a concept B8 the Gr^k y^ptj back to a root bar, which

niFiraF, to Rhine, t-0 glow ;
ptd]] wo =500 in Sanskrit hovr

cbig root lends i iself to the most varied appli nations,

n.-ud what is rfifll In Sanskrit may surely be admitted

ks passible in other Aryan linprig Led.

In y&nakr-tj by the aide ul bar. v,e find the fuller

form gho-T, to glow, From it we have such words aa

ghri 71s, bent, gbr-tn-fl., pity, gli ri.nin, pitiful, kind;

gh rim l heat, tunshine,gh acm a, heat (thpndr'l, Summer,

kettle,, hot millSj ghrikft, racked butter, ffet, StC,

Thu root har wc find again in the verb bri-felta,

he in au^ry, lit, fie i? hot (igaiueb a person, and in the

verb hary&te, ho desires, i. c. he Is. hot after some-

thing. It in also used in the ecune of to be pleased

with, and (o love, as in h ary at a, desirable, grrfffoi.-,

while in hrl, to bo hut, it has com* to menu to be

ashamed. Hara-a means heat, five, and fore*. TTW5,

baring li&rit, and havita, all meaning originally

sdiilling and bright, have boon used as names of colour.
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jiod assumed meanings which Eometkuuu WC must

rumder by yellow. aumutiinoEi by gr^en. Out of tktisu

1 1 i r and Lari l have iiteotfiCi mythologiM! namee of

the Loraea td thi; &uiL or of India,

Here thou wu sat dearly that the idsnfl of shining,

glowing, being hot, can be to moriifieG! m* to express

warmth, kindness of heart, pity, pleasure, br^Hhsni;,

and Jikoiviae fierce lunger, iiml displeasure.

ThM being no, I fiOs? ao difficulty it! deriving Greulf

worda, such HA jjupnTM, bright-eyed (Sanskrit h ary sa-

fe 6 hot), I rgcice, x^lVai, I aeh kind and favour

Able, joy- JCPpir- brightness, grace, from one euld

the bsjuo root hflT, which, in Latin has ales left ns

y-jvU-ria and tfraiiiv eu all their various Applications,

And hci-e A problem p:reaGnie itself to lis. wllich has

tn fcc carefully nsFimi nt-d, h&cnoEC it ia due to a want

of a clear perception nl a! Fla bailings that differim

scholars have divorced £0 widely ia th-clr views oil

ancient mythology.

Supposing Hint A lAl-ViI! nrtd JDapAuff were both

originally namK oE tfcc dawn, should We he right in

ikying that they wenXHlft eilllI the same deity? Many
flchnlnra, I kuO*, take c)jat view, And ara indinod to

tracA the whole insss of Crock or Any other mythology

liaric to » .'llmi. 11 tiumber of phyri cm.! eoorora. They
look, in fact, ei: the numeiKHiH deities as mens repe-

senttttivBa of a few prominent; phenomena in nature.

If ji^julion Hud R*liod, for instance, can he shown to

have been origmallv intended for th-n sun. they would

treai thorn its one and the Fvuna divine subject If

Henms- betrayed A solar character, he would fill n.re

the same fftte. Dr. REjscher, 1 for iaatanc^, iu a very
1 zur rerjtfalcbiiufa? Jfui’.Jv'.'--:. ir

1 AjSdiuB Uhd Sunrs,' LSTt.
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taarned essay on Apnlloa rvnd Mfti'n, ofler thawing the

Sams sukr ekraon Ls in the Greek jind m (he Italic

jjcxl, treats these two gods g& UezttinaV 3

W* Cionut deny that hlicK a. treatment ofmy thology
J]jwj i> certain justification,, and wa may rms from anch
papers as Dr, BcishQrii Omt it umy lead to very
vaEnnhlrt results. BuL Ws must not allow it to iutEr-

fci4j with the etymological treatment os' mythfilcgkal
nam ea. According to the piineipLeR of th& etymological
school, a deity begins from tli* moment it h named,
it could hare do existence t*a a deity before itw
named. In Sanskrit far instance, it ig no doubt tho
snn that ii meant by each names »3 S&ryu,. Aditya,
Sa-Vltar, fiitrS,, and in oettfyij ufl£;CS even by Agni,
b ft sdl an, and uthnr names, Bun cvltv ona of these

si nines OOnititiCttes a separate Jtny LhuJuuiCal imlrridu.-

a-lity, and mnab be treated accordingly, Werewe to

Bay that beCMEfc Ml ira is meant for the SUll.SftVihar

ia meant for the Stirs, therefore hath 111*0 the same
[tarty, we should ;.*r right perhaps logically, but cer-

tinnly nut mythelo^oally. In mythology it ii the

name which stavta the god. cud koeps one deity drV
tiinrt from the Hither, and it is t.he name alone which,

remains unchanged. however inuch everything elf*,

the eharaccer, the attributes, the legend*,, and thn wor-
F.l'iip may ehnnge. There [4 in tilt Bftm*, and in the

name airme, that Krotinnity which. Cftimht tw hruien,

which lasts through oentflries—nay, which hinds to-

gether ilia mythology of countries as distant. Item one

another as India- and Iceland. Other things may be

like each Ollier, but the names alone can be add to

be identical, and in the names alone tkecefera r^sts

3
lU'if. P . J.
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die identity of mythological purson&l [ties. Apodon

and jfa™ may slum; many things. JO common, as Dr.

Enachfii! lift* elofttly shown; but they are different

from their very birth; they are dififerant as mytho-

logical subjects. It would lie poaidbjb to find deltiCS;.

uot only in Oreek and. Latin mythology, but hi ftlmogt

every religion, repre?enting. like Apolicn and Mora,

tfeo aun, 3B detKUmirjing the order of year?, fltunwna,

nod months, as bringing hank av-wy tpring the life nf

natiim, a? conquering heroes, 4e patrons of filatig, and

towns, and states. EllL though tvG niighs comprira

iliem, wj should never think of identifying them.

And iieirt Ilea tb$ fundamental dUfaramM between

ivhiitr I coll tils Etymological and tho Analogical

Schools oF Comparative Mythology. I do not mean
lq depreciate the r&nlJtfl of tho A ns lo^fi ml School;

I only wiall to keep the two distinct, and, by keeping

them distinct, to make them both work with greater

advantage for one common end.

And this distillation ia by no means always so easy

aa it may appear, In the anvileFit stage of mytho-

logical l&nguage, ail names were.no doubt,

rather than oeaoiwiii, intandod for the ecu or the

moon, rho sky or the d*wn
r
the earth or the sefl-

Eveiy one of these aspect* of nature bft(l many majrefl,

and it vsi- doe to influence? which arc absolutely

beyond the reach of our know!edge, whether one or

Lbu Other of these COpitOFl should heronm a ticutictt,

a liOffieu J^O^riwnh a new centre of other coyttOmifW.

This period in the growth of mythology, the settling

of fipm-iTus and cognomiuu. of the principal deities of

a religious or political comnnuiuty, haa hardly ever

been taken Into COLBlderation, and yet its influence cm
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the later growth and organisation of mythology (itHist

ha ve been very impartR-nt.

Iel Iiumcr Ap&llvn Liu;, no daabt, hemme a gnhstan-

tivo doity, Still a aonuis hy himself ah rust,

nine Limes m the /Had, and Apollon or

ApriRfm J'AffiSpf are found nearly half ns often a,-;

Apollon, hy himself, or with hig usual epitiurta of

ihrirayJlT, &c. Io the Qdpitsifity (tnd. Lliij

ZfyTU-riBjPocltpfc by him&ell occurs clevan tiroeg,

Apvlioii, eighteen times, white ApoLtw by himself or

with Ids Urinal epithets ia found more ibftU Lwiee as

often as the two together.

It wag therefore quite pow-ihle that ApoUfrn, and

Pftoe&P3 should have remained independent deities—

nay, we nay say that, to certain poets -FAflsfws was
a different paraon from ApaUtiTi, quite as much as

Jftliw. But- iu time Lheue two iuLmoa of Thcxhos nad

Apollon converged so much that, to certain minds they

presented oue idea only, though even then it was

always A-poUaft who v/os tietarmiaiQd Ly PhalLm, not

Pftabm by Apollon.

It is but Beldam that wc can watch this process

nf cEy&lalliaa.tioEi in mythology When wo become

aequaiutuil with and.

(

mi t mythology through literary

huiineh that process is mostly fiuislied. One out oi

many names has become central, while all the rest

have clustered round it a* mere: tnycflological epithets,

D(, Mehhg 1 has pointed out how, in the esse of

/fseubes or J^rnjai'flSj the name oi Argeipfionte?, ar the

two n&meSj Di<ihtin rOi jlr#dijudOTi[iM, arc still sufficiently

iudisptndeji t to allow Greek pod* to use either by
itsollr But he adds tlio-t, with the ^sahliahment of

1 ftmatt, pp. BE, ISO.
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the dynasty of the potation <?£ iTmUea in the

dxfl-lc of the god* beeamr: cnsencSftlly chiingud. 'Thi*

p^rlodj'tti&raC'tci'isec] by the hfigemony of ZeuS, diS-erecI

frtHH iho prs-Horijerio time chiefly by tliu icnthro

fKfmorphiHnLg of till the goda P and the gradual diaap-

pearajiija of their phyki&al muming. . „ . fhe ood of the

looming Ella

—

UiO true ArfftIpkcmlei
x

-—occupied a vary

prominent plflou in tluG Totnnit eutt of nature among
the Grocki h and than very elosely related to the

god of h&iWffllj feus. Thin former pre-ammanc* he

retained even in the Olympian cult, but, :iin original

function became more obscured,, iind the Olympian

ilfivmm grgw ss difiernnt frucn ln£ physical prototype

as ZruR, the father oil f£ods and men, from the god of

the L righ t shy,"

Vovy little proeruyi hm r,a yet- been mao e in analybi fly

the transition from the physir-%1 Aryan mythology to

the Olympian mjdJiology 3 wswe flnd it m Homer, and

in diF.tingniaiy.Og the elemen ts which Sllteirod into the

third conspotittion of each Olympian god. Each of

theeS g-odii la surrounded by a number of epithets
;

hut. whila tamt of thew epithets are adj setivoa in the

insD hOu&O oi the word
h
nthere aeem to hare poasci-SMl

origin ftlly a more mdependant arid subitun'tE'r'i; olnnfie-

tor, SO much SO thai Umy can 1>0 used by themselves,

and without what- may be called the proper name of

the Olympian, deity.

A i Id lm‘8 a new difficulty aiiaes—namely, how to

(litlinguieh roodora spinets fmm uncimt C^/UHn?TOi.

1 DKknrnKi .Wif***®11* ** lB astrirniij p, J .H.

* y h

h

sopiij gacii ivmirks on this ssut,i«t Ell Sf»m J-ww.!*- tfzw*
nasi Jjirito WazU»r t)J C. F. TTBaiy See. at Lit. Kii. pirt il

Lsaflj.
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Wl: are told that fcEse Erinyes weif cal Lr?rt Ewv erAdet

and ffifunit dsaf, in. order to indidEo difthrunt el8gf or

r:heii' fijiiLmEter. Thin may bo so
j

and ii we keep time

to the principle that it* original chia'actor c£ ts'forV

adcEent god and goddess must he physical, Lhe name of

Ht'ilitres— 1, e, the dawn goddesFjas—alone fulfils that

requirement. But whma lEiO Erinye* are identified

with the 'A flat, th.it: does not prove that the
hApai or

Imprecstiona were not originally independent ia,erttiflno

of Greek mythology, partioiJutrJy ag in later

times (Biiph, fll&liu, 11SJ the A to: and the Eri ny?*

are separately invoked Thu same applies to the

yifoi™ TVho, originally quiLs distinct front the Erinyes-,

are afterwards treat til ns cluidrou of tti-e siim* mother,

and ii la.it. mixed up with them so w> k> become almost

indistinguishable.

It may he quite true that the problem here alluded

to If, oiio that ft'h id rj of no quite satisfactory solution,

lor tim simple rtaden that the period during which
tho erystidliEiticai oi autione divine nam-:a took plac^

Es boyond t. Ijc reoeb .1 knowledge and ablest oi
1

con-

jecture. Still it is well to remember that every or

ryanised mythology has necessarily to pass through

pi:eh a period. and that it1, Q feces particularly the,

well-ordered Olympian mythdogy., suth as w* find it

in Hornet preRuppogw Fj mom eiiaotac period, Ety-

mology may in time supply pr wi th a thread feDab!i:;<r

us to find pur way through. the dark chainhers of the

Bloat ancient mythological labyrinth, arid we may even

now lay it dtsWii CIS a rule tbut every nanvjj wliether-

cognomen, which admits of u physical mtBi'-

pratatiotl i£ probably the result of aa indqmdent
camtive act* roprerente in fact m\ individual mytho-
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logieii] concept which lor a time. however &]iOT!% enjoyed

UsO, independent existence, Thao; In Sanskrit ApAm
HQ piU, tho son of the waters* is no doubt one nf the

many isiimES of Agni.ftre; but IrS the beginning it

expleased no IndepanduQt Csytholc^C&l eonoEpt, the

lightning F-pruLig from the cEouda, or the Elm emerging

from tlio wuterfl, 1 and it retolaed that independent

chEuiucter for a lung time in the eflj^riflciaJ phni>!eulogy

of the Brahmanas.

SJlraQley & h the ion oP Sara mi, was hi Sanskrit utG

mdopaadozit 6 Bara* as nervisms in Greek. Both

manat origiiiaJly the earns thing, fcbe child of the

ds.wn, Tint while HenAsia* hecany> a centre of at-

trait-ion and a gertfl which developed into an Olympian

deity, iiiO VccliiS Sarameyi dwindled away inbn

& mere name of a dog, The germ waa the same, Bat

the result was totally different.

Th* Hacitas Lti Sanskrit novgr became anything

tint the liarsCS of the F>’iu ;
in Greek they developed

Lijeo Cka-Titcs.

IS, then, we were to ask the question once more,

whether Didphrt^ and Alh&ite, Being both originally

names of the dawn, wurO therdiorc 'Cue end the same

drily,we should any No, They both sptaiag from a con-

cept of ths dawn, but while one mine grew into an

Olympian goddess* the other war siTaated at at earlier

stags q£ its grewtb,and remakiad thu r.utme of & heroine,

the beloved of App'dcm, who, like the daVO, vanished

before the smtjrtweg ts£ tho rising son, Etymologically

AfAfittfi fund Daphne can he traced back to the Yedic

Alia, I) & and D&hatu with almost the 3&me certainty

with whiehtheY-DdiclTyftUsb-pttov hrvghqon idsnti-

1 I. RS, ii i tif.im t i pi mu-. dvr.ia BavittoAt f.p ftttbj.
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fkd with Zfij Jupiter, and Tyrr It there! ns

sLii' pEnkisophere who hold that such, wmeitlanofcg ur*
Partly ifnadfentsl, we inust leave them to their own.
dfiview. Hill GopemicJIO ayntem is ttan, though there

some Fyiana loft who doubt it. But if for prue-
tien] purpose* we may believa, though we shall never
be able to prove it, that. in spoctral dUalyfllF the same
linos indicate tho existence of the same u'emeots la
the 6UH as well ft£ on the earth we may refit tatisflad

With the kamn of Jiiphur, snob HSj It is, arid f&el ram-
vitHKji that, as there was an Aryan brngnsge ImfoLV-

a V/Ord of SansLwit, Greek, and Latin had been spoken,
there Wlls an Aryan mythology before there wafi fcn

.Eneidi an Iliad, nr a Veda-
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. I Lwtyd'fl JMsimrriJ ul !?w Jffy,T4 Ircjikruiiiwl, (*4 f^te-irty,

Jjyi* J£ 187A

( Coimt rot your cbickeus before they be haMied,'

k u. welt-kmjnii proverb in Ihigliab, end nulst people

if asked vditlt, mas its origin, wou'd probably appeal

to La Fontaine's delightful fable,
11 liu Lai till'd et k

Poi Ii.u Lift,* 1 We all knaTF Pfinwtte, %h*3y stepping

-Llotig, Jl'ujil her ri.ikgc to the town* carrying the

Uii ik-pail Ofi her bend, and m her day-draamg aell-

her milk for a gfoud ium, then buying a hundred

efrga, tharu selling tha ftliifilcatia, fhc-n buying a pi<?,

fattening iLj selling it again, quhcI buying n cow with

a calf- The calf foolicH about, and .fciefrfc up bk legs

so does Ptrmtfa,, and, ajes I
the pub falls doron,

i.lie milt is spilt, her riches gone, and she only hopes

when she coniflfc home that she may eseipea Sogging

J'rum her husband.

Ed4 In. Fo^taiuo inrant this fkhie? or did ha

merely ftilkiw the esumpla of Sokrates, who, as wn
know from Lhe Phusdou,? occupied Inmafilf in prison,

1 la Fonbi'":, lima sil F.n.hlitTA,

» Piaffioa, til, t j ^IT* Ji tV fc^Pi imium, Sr4 Tbw TuriT^T i«,,

In'4 T0l^ri)E iZl-ui. TUirjV tVftiYT2 =*!' 6£r hJ-rOvr, rusL lli-fAs el* ^

Ai, i:i ?*lfa 6il atf *f*X*fy*wt mh**' 1*1 *Wrdf«l||i 4*fSwTtub

AiffilfOSI, 7*1Wf> frcLTiTH lC: n^iiTiilf iviTVJfm
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d ariug th? last flays of hi* Kfe^ with turning; iato

versp some of the £ahle«, or
? a* be ilftll* tLr

mythE of JEsC'pL

La Fontaine puhliohcd rim lln^t six hooka of Ilia

Salves lll IbUti, 3 and ic is weil known that the sub-

jects of inoet- of these early fables w?re idlcOfl fhiirt

.’Fsop, PluedrLiSj Horace, and other classical fatal! its.

if wp lniJty udopt this word /abzditfte, which If r>ii-

teune wtta the brat to introduce into French,

Tn ft second edition of thesis si* bocks w:is

pabliahfid, enriflhod by five books of new fnbtoK* and

in 11534- a new odEbion appealed, containing on-?

additional hoafe, tins oorep] c-tin g th? coElectian of his

charming ptWMS.

The Ihblft of Forrette stands in the acTenth book,

and waft published, therefore,. for the first tier a in

the coition of 10 “fh Tu the preface Lo that edition

Ln Fontftina ssjs i

1

It is not nuCcssiiL'y that I shonld

soy whence 3 have taken thu aohjeets of these new
fables. I si l nil only say. frond a bock of gratitude,

thot I owe the largest puition of them to Pilpay, thu

Indian £-u^e,
:
'

If, than, Ia FontsLino tells uh hlmisiilf that he bor-

rowed tbe aul>j«.(a of meat, of his new fables hem
Pilpay, tkft Indian S&ge, wO hft.VO cleiwlj ^ right bo

look tu India, in order eg a^r whether, ip zhe> (isiciojiL

literature of till- eonutty, any traces can t? dis-

covered of PeiTctte with. iiLlo fnilt-pajh

Sfljiafcrft literature is very rich in fable* and

stories j no other life satin'd can vie with it in that

l'Ofipeot i nay, it ia extrOniely likely that fables, iii

1
ftrtert, JF-Iv’i? m £Il\ XIW\ *! JTJT‘ Srrffctr £-MTf-T

1H35 ; vd. 9. p, iSOCirLl,
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pArticuJfir iiniisat fi^lj le!i
T
had their priddps. 1 source

ia Ii.Jia, in tha pacreii litHraswe of the IluJdhiEta r

fablas lie^l n Eig^t pramiuent placer Thu Budrlliist

preachera, addreawng themselves ehseity to the

people, to tin? untaught* the qnoaxed for, die outoatt,

spnke to ihein„ as to- frill e-p-esi: to children in fahks,

in proverbs and parables. Many of these fable 3 ami

parables must hare existed "before the rise of the

Jioddhiat religion j othore, no danbi, were added on

the spar of the ruoaient, just ns Sokratea would in-

vent a myth or fable wtonever th u.t form of argument

Eoemed to him mcsi likely to impress and convince

his henrensr But Buddhism gtire a new ami pov-

munOnt snnrtion to tltis whole branch of moral

mythology, and in the sacred canon, as it wa*

.settled in the third century before Christ, many a

fsMo teeuividj and holds to the present day, ite

recognised place. Alber tin; full of Bjiddhistn in

India, and OVOj

i

during1

its dediny, Ihe Brahmans
claimed the ioberitaiHse of Liieir euemiea, and used

f.licir populfur fables for ednflational purpose^ re-

movreg, however, aziythiiig that vtas too decidedly

opposed to the spirit of IL revived firahlliiMl ism . The
best kuon'Ji of these cofleotiona of fables in Bunskrii

ia the IVwifevt&utra, literally thn Pentateuch, Or the

PeufAmerone. From it ami from other itrareM

a.iiOther collection was ma.de, well known to all ISftti-

skrlt eeholars hy the name of iha Hzlojwlee^ iLn,

yniuta.ry Advice. Both brill£ mure cnlleoiioKS in-

tended piutly fur inatriiotcunj partly for stmaaement,

they were treated very freely hy different editor* or

copyists, nn one hesitating lo add Or omit whatever

seemed pood Lo him. HonOO the tuxos: vjj v OCRS!-
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dembiy iu different 3d3S. Mid xi;. difi-irSd? piti'ts of

Iudlaj SO timch 30, tbo t it ia impOfflible Ifl reitore

what hi raJl*iJ t'h* I'nifnltLd tot fibber of the

Pa-fbtfltiiJltrfl, or of ihp Hitopadftsa. With Hill'd to

cLll- Rwiatant] 1^ besidfla the usual teat entreat [u

th4 north. there is whflJi tno-y bii culled it .5L>i" lLk1 n

i

tot 3153. of which Lave btsou di^uororad by E>r,

BuruelE, Hi is ttmt test which served u$ the founda-

tion of the modem Tamil, Tehiijo, and Cauarcse trans-

luLioaE* and which becft-ir.c first. known to erJiioJi&ns

in Europe tJuCuijli the French IrmuuMijOli )jv 1>U-

hoia, < La Pimclmitantra OUliJa r.dn-L] mse*?,
1

Paris, 182*0

.

Both the PaMalant-rtt- and ..ho ITitopaivS:! hare been

pirbliahed again, imd apdn in India and Europe,

and theiw are transliLtiooEi of them in English, Ger-

man, French, iii.d other languages. 1

The firas tpicstion which we hare bn answer refers

to the data of these collections, and rhetea lq the

history of Sanskrit literature are always difficult,

points- rcrCUontelj'j as we shall see, we con in this

£a£6 fix the duts_, if not of the I^LTiiatnntiUi in its

present- form, at least, by means of £l translation into

"Pfililevi or ancient Persian, of the original work

on which the PkAfateurtni wm founded, This

3 .Fftvd.'rftirin-siTitft rips (jfcviflsjvs'rerfsiiK'v, wlidit I, Q-. Ii. luss.

grtrtstL flCT.o^ Iji Jo rut*v iirriia, by Klnltiom nurt

Edu«, iflea

jPii m 1 3Li i'i .-' l if nJr> Fvnjf' indfiaAsr Jhitin, ,t«ji rtot Attu-

t,Tfl Ton IOl BtoTef. Luipig; I SAC.

v.'iL’i Lii Loi'kiiCOr t mr.ibtjuii, ^niuciidtlck] llliiiIysIs,

UA Hl^Lsh mwnlptjrTi, In lfai Mtftlar'fl rfnnr-hoofci fot tOfr PtTHfJ

irf ^nxka!:Tit. Lj~.1-.l-. Li-S-L

TTiiu^tf: :.! r.\u «it£ f’lZ-toira-n m, frrej? ravj a&nn

nm errffit Aft? in aai IfatfiAt rfpffajrf, Vqe> Msff MgLI^j, Liijs-

df, 18J*.
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trailedn±:oli wii -3 nruic about ;>>0 years fi Iter Ch L'ist,

At that trine a aglteetAini Eomewliflt likft the r&.TAfo-

t&ntra, t)iOii^]i much nun: e a tensive,, iliil&t have ue~

istad, bnt we rlo not ereti know whit l'ti title may

hflVu beeud- [I'is* AppiMidk;, p. 460,)

If look far Lft l''OfltJi.i lie's fable id tbo Saunlixit

Etoriffl of the BSiSftatailirttj we do nob fiiitl, Uidnnd,

the mLllciflaid £gcmting her fliiolre-na beforfl they l-va

hatched, bwh WO meet with the following atiry :—
-There, JiTort in a cci'Uvir. ptuia a Ujvtnniin. who*; r.iuire

W f1 RFhhMTT>.lcrt'prum Y ttIjusVi IBHaita
11 * born tube r.*' He

hivi collected & quantity of ricolij- Legging (tLia remiude

ns aomEwhirt. df the BudiLhErij moodics-iita), a^d &fw*

IjsmT!!? dimed off it* ho Altai! * pat vi r-h what wag Inft otict.

Ife Ldug ttao p^b on a r
i&g 0D il'o TTI1^i plowed hi® wnflh

beneath, oni Lfrfitlijf fntflEtlyftt it nil (-Lie night, he thougilt,

"Ah, that -gt h jod-wd hri-oJal o£ .ice . How, if there

should bn it ftLTair?. I alionld certainly Dike a hundred

mfiess "by it. Vfith iiis, I ah ah bay a. couplu of grcics.

Tlity will htne ymog t>nes ewery eii inouthE, sad thrs 1

thill have n whole herd of goats. T lien, wish tho goats, \

shall hoy now*. Ah (dtm as they ham cnl.Tnd, E eLall anlL

the calv-es. Them, with tho calces, I nhall hay heflhtota

;

Trit.h the MEMom, mores. Wbnn the more* hue fhaJetl,

E ahull bargplointj oftarsefl; umd when I eeLI them, plhity

nf gold. With that gold I shell get a hone* with filer

wings. And thoti a BrUuna-n will ixetia to rnj house, and

will pi to rne Lia bEBratifW daughter, wi-, i a targe dowry,

wiLL bars a son, mad I abiH c*k him S&miUarnioiii

"Wli tt. L& is old enough fa> ha danced or. hJs i’ld.herii hang,

J Hindi ait with M hook at the book of the ste.Ua. and while

7
ki:l reading, tl« hoy will wr me, jimp from liis mother's

le^, and nnn towards no fc<N he d&iioei on my fcuee, Ho

Wit) ennui toil uear thohorte's hoof, mi full of sngei', 1

fthal I call fci my wilfe,
c Tfko the bihy : -take him i

1 B at Ehc,
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distracted fcj p'tt? dacrmsti c ^cpk, dota naLl:i=aj‘ mo Thao 1

grt- -Dip, pn il g-.i-B bfrr 9 lJc:H il hick rith TOyfotrf." While

JiC itidualit ih:H, iifl RSiSG it kick w;th 'has- foo<t> ftrtl loriAe

t lie pot All fas Tice ±’cJ] aver him, nml njult him quits

ririto. Thereforo, I aay,
IL
flo who iuuAe-H Jkohaii sskua

far ilwi foturg wilL be White dUI ar-Dc,, tike. tha father of

fli-vmftjtftptn nn 13 'J

I shAll itt once proceed to rend TOO tlia same
stoiy, tfooagflj felightly ni'lHlifie^frum Lae Ilitopadeari..."1

The HitOpf+dc--!^ proJfcs^ta to he tiken from the Fair-

iatfl.ntm and some other book ^ and in this case it

would ?ees:i 0.3 ir stuae other authority hrui hem
followed. Yon wit] weT as nil events, Itow much
fro*:;o in there was Em telling the old story of the

who built castles in the air.

1

Itv £h<J t^rn of Pu-vitfifra tk-nre livijd ft. T3ra2iTr.ft.lj of

tha lift.cm c:f Au tk& ikied ufthu jJTftftb i^Tli-

1KJK Lft nfnalvid u pints full of :iaO. He [lick it, Y?anr

inert a. prt1'0T\3 abop. TTtidl WftS f.iill of crackery. aiirl
r

rtvprrcnnfl by tbs l:.G£C
f

hrt lay d Otye in ^ wrrrT norl tagnti

taikilfft. Li unli'r+ii pnitecfc liifl pjans tif rice, lib kept, Q.

slack ; ll LiSia lum-L mid ki£gLJi Lo think, H lETaW, LL I E"-ll this

plate cf 3fioc, i tliull receive ten uawriea (bapiLrElako)- I

shall then, on the spot, hqy pete sud ffates. tind niter

lmvinij inririM-Mrl icy uiLftitftl siirnin muI hgaia, 1 aliftiJ bey

and ftftll betel nii L» iti2 dreams till I jiiow onanncraaly jiei

.

Tbiru I ft kill marry four riyes, and chc ynnng*j;t pud

prHLll&at. at tie &or I shall make a grSftft pet. bf, Tl^n

i.Ijls other risee rill he so angry, fcu& htyin to qua.rre-1.

lint I ahaJE ho in a gTcn.b rage, jhw take a afcick. Aiid

thorn a geed floggteg-
rj

- . . Wkila ha sr.id. this, ha hrng

!us stick rvarsT
j
the pJHjta a? .'ice waa amtEied to pLocon,

* iVriiisCirEfnifi 7- IP,
1 ffts*pait*sa, icd. Mu* MOner. p. ISO ; biuiau F

*ftftiSlaU jli
,

[\

IBSJl fito-icc, .T'lif Li;.7i Jair.v 3kii7: [i 31,

T. eTOT,. TT.
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tuod 7U0.T.T bf tSis pnta in thts sbthp wore bL'oIen. Tbn
potter,. liiML'Ir.^* I kb r.>.ii

:

il, riui into tLi> shue, :.ud wleu l.L*

s&w his pens. brakaa, ha gave theUrfi.liman a gocd amlding,

and there Mm sab of hie Hhcp. Therefore! a&t, “ Hfj

who rejoices bvnr pkiie for Ihe fninra wi$| isgoto to grief,

like tlw Ej'AlimiLo. who broke the poter'"

III .spite of the clmnge of a HE'Ati imm into a mill

maid. no one^ I s'ipncse, will donbt bhat we have

here in the eboric b of tha Pa-ujfcitantrj. and Hibo-

puJysi tho first germs of La- Fontaines fable. 1 But
IlO w did thAl fhbla travel il! the way from India fco

Franco ? Hew did it cl*H' its 34LHslir.it garment auJ

don the light dness of modern French. ? How was
the stupid BrfliamiLn bnni again as the brisk niilJi-

maid, *eotiUon tvmysU aS aoHiicre phzfji ?
1

It Siduisi ii EiarLJ-uj^ rU&O of longevity that whil^

Languages have changed* wbQo works of art have

parished, wh lie empires bare risen and vanialied

:L”iU^j LIlh o tuple chll&’es alory hhonlfi have lived

oq, and maintained iba place of boaunr and ita un-

disputed away in eeeiry schoolroom oF the East

u-nd every T.ifcirsery of tliC Wosk And yet it ia n.

caw of longevity m **11 *,tiered that even the

moat Eceptiral vctld Wdly venture lo question it.

We have tbe passport of those »tortiJ3 irfoeii at

every place through which they have passed, and.

os for aa I can judge, pjjyniikKriijiii sn regfe, The

story of tbe itaigmaoii of these Indian Fr-bles from

East to "Wi&t is indeed wonderful; more wonderfol

aM more imsl.raetive than many of these fabies

themselfes, "Will it be believed that we, in this

Cari&tkn country and in tie nineteenth oeutury,

I Ke(* A, p. *7&
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touch out children the firsts, tho moat important

lessons of worldly wisdom, nay, of It (more tb&b

worldly wisdom, from honing bortOWBtl from Bftd-

dhista acd Bidlimaniij from. heretics p-jd icioi

imd that wts* words, sr-oceii a thoumH-d, nrty, Jwn

tljOutaiul years ligo, in a. lonely viJJngfl of Tadiiu,

like prfrefoua aocd SCHtterad broadcast all over the

world, still bear fruit a hundred and & thcnaatld

fold in that soil which is the most precioua bftfn re

God E.n-d man, the youl of a -child ? No lawgiver,

no philosopher, la ilIl' L [a infiuenoft felt so widely^

aO deeply, and &o permanently els the author of th^BO

children's ihbl&a. Bui who wus he? We do not

know. HiB imaie, like the mine of many a hen^
lueior of the human race, is foygottan. Wo only

know lit wflfl :-.n Inchan— a nigger, ils some people

would Oftll him-—and that he Jived at least two
thousand years ELufG.

No doubt, wh-nLL wc fli'ftt. Jmslt of tE:o Indian origin

of those Ekbka. and of their migmf.Loa froca India to

EurOpLk wunder whethei it can bo so j but the

foci ie, that the Htoiy of thin Indo-European mi'

glutton k not, Kkn the migration of thu Iadu-

EurOpeun limgUHfaEj luytfcEji anal leg-ends* n master

of theory,, but of history, and that it wM never

quite forgotten eithat- iti the Eaai or In tha WcEt.

Each tmnel-artor, he ho handed on hiE traits ute,

io hare been anxious to show how he came by it-,

Serera] writers who ii!fcv* treated of the origin

and spreading Of Itido-Einxipoiin stories and mblea,

hart mixed up two or tJuee meatioiiB which ou?ht

to be tica-tud ciioh Ob its OV?H Tsl&l itg^

The fir.it question f&, whether the JLryus, when
Ell]
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they broke lip their pro-ethnic comnm niiy, carried

away with r.lisiu, not only their common pTAmnmr

arid dic.1 i DU ary, but likewise some myths undlogCnds

which, we find that Indians, Persians, Greeks, Roranms,

Oc.lt*-, (-t^rmans, when they Dme^gifr into I-Llu

light of hiibc.ry, share in common? That certain

rteitios OOCW" ill India. Greece, and Germany, hating

the same Esmea and the same character, in a fnoS

that etui no longer be denied. That certain litres,

too, known. to Indians, Greeks, end Bornaua., point

to One and the rave origin, both by their nam s and

by i Heir history, is n fact by this time admitted

by nil whose admission is of rOC-l value* As hcroc*

are mostly decayed gods in diagntsoj lLcto is nothin£
Tfiiy cUirLliug- ia the fact that nations, who had

worshipped the Eame godi, alioutd elIeo liave pre-

served Eome common legcndt of dcmt-gjds or horoea,

nay, avaa in s. later phase of thought, of fairies nnd
ghosts* The case, however, becomes rnnah. morn

problematiotl when vra ustj whether stories also,

fables told Trith el decided moral purpose, fonnttl

port of that earliest Aryan mhermance 9 Th.se it

Still doubted by eioj.iv who hove no doubts, what-

ever IftS to common Arran myths and legends, euid.

*760 those who, like rnyBulf* Lave tried to establish

by tontaiave arguments the eiisteiu'e of CopUDOEi

Aryan fables, dating from before the Aryan BR^n-

ration, have dune so Only by showing a possible

connection between undent popular sawe and mrtbo--

loedcai ideas;, capable of ft moral application* To
any one, for m^fcanfiCj who komra how in the poetii'el

mythology of the Aryan tribe a,, the golden splendour

of the rising Son loads tu conceptiona of the wealth
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of tl)e Ifcawri in gold fttid jewels and her re&diiueeg Lo

shower chotu ujjaa keif vrorshippers, the modern
G^raiaji proverb* Jfcrjensf«n<Js hat Gold ini J/ajEiie,

scorn a to have a kind of rflyrholugrotl ring, and the

sboriuS- of bOJiign fairies* changing everything into

gold, sound liko^iw Uka an aobo from tdbio 3onp-

fergotten fciT^t of onr common Aryan home. If wo
kuovr how the tviicdE of dragging stolen cjtt.Ue back-

warcU into their pE&OO of hiding1

,
Ed that their fo^c-

prints might not lead, to tho diaeororj of ike thief,

appears again and Aga-ln ic the mythology of dili-arent

Ar van uatioa^ theft Hi6 pointing of the same trick as

a kind of proverb, ir-.feiulcd to convey a moral Iohboh,

and illustrated hy fiibles of t(sG feftajft or a vary similar

qbainoior hi India* ftnd G react* makes onn fee] in-

clined to (^uapecfe titllt bore too the roots of these

ihbles may reach in ft pro*etbnLC period. Feaiiyir

virgin r&tT&rBim i-i clearly an n.irelent proverb, dating

from 4 nomadic period, curl when we see bow Plato

(

( AloibhuIeB^' L 13S) was perfectly fiumliar with tb«

driaopian myth or fhbfe^jwii-d Tnr Ahrdnrav he
ears—of tha fox declining io cuter the Ifen’fi -enTi-,

hecaosu all footsteps went Eufe it find none mmc oiit,

and haw the Sanskrit Pavitartanirfl (III. 14) telle 0/
a jackal beeitating to enter his ovru cava, because

he sees the footsteps of ft liou going in* but none
coming out* we fe^l strongly injfclmjttd to admit, u
common origin, far both fables. Hera, however, the

iifea tfa nr. tho Greeks* like La ifontaino,, Lad harrowed
then' fable from the FkfiSataiitrit would ha simply

absurd, and is would bo much more rniionudj. if the

process mutt bu On* of borrowing, la admit* us

Bentey (Pantecbataiitna, L 3^1} doea, ikai tlie
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Hmdaaj lifter AJeiiUL^Mi-'a ctiMovery of Iodic, bor-

rowed thia otory iH*n the GroelM- lien: if »b co fl-

akier flint- each of tfce two febl-es has its awn peculiar

cordency, tie one deriving its lesaon from the ab-

it-ueo of badtewa-Td footprints of t.Iie rict.ima, tb* o-fb? l-

from tiie absence of bwdcw&pd footprints of tLe lion

hiioEelfj tbe nidntlfl&ioEi of a common Aryan prorurb,

snob 05i
f veidigiet x-ulia ” wmuM far batter

explain the fe-OESi BHah afl we and flicns. I m net

ignorant of the ctilHcnltUiB of tide explanation, and 3

wonlii myself point io tli^n fact that among the Hot-

tentots
t
too. Dr. Eleek Las I’otiiiiI el fable of the jackal

deciining to risit tliu rick lion-,
c L-ciuEc .lie traces

of the amiaC-la vfco went to him did not turn

h&eb, 1
1

Without,. Loua-rer, pronouncing nt present any
decadeJ opinion On this yaied question, what I irish

to place clearly before you. is this, that- 1 he spreading

of Aryan nytiiiK, Lgenda, wad fahlc-O, dating from fc

pro-eiJutic period, hfo.J nodiing irhaftOi'&T bo do mth
the appending of IhbloB taking place iii ^U'iot-ly lai r-

toriaal times from India- to Parsijt, to Greect &s]d

thti rest of Eurojfe, not by menue of oral tmydition,

hat through more or lean faithful tmjjakdunsaf liter-

ary -rvOrkglH Those who lik; nu;y doubt whether fft+u

was Dyana, whnthor .U&pAjL? mu ALana, whether

r.,i. Euife iiu h'l.'Lt; was the mother of two children,

culled L '-/tuni-iY and Xfi Jour,1 bun the fait that a

OoElecticn. of rabies was, in the sixth century of OL 3 r

era, brought from India tu Persia, and by Jlieana

11 ffxiii'xtrt Tablet and Tain, hj Dr. W. II. L I:!ri':lr, Lflritin,

tffll.pt IB.

1 MV&nttr TrJ. v, p. Eli. (Sun nutn L, p, J‘t>
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of vAiiuas tmntkf’nrH naturalised ji.iuoq" Persians,

Syrians, Arubs, Grusk-s, Jmrs-.. ami all tfo> reet, admits

of no dnubt or caviL Sevci'Qll thousand reara have

pnesed between those two Jlllgnitkma, and to rail

them np together* to gappwe that CdmpsrfttiTe

Mythology UfiB anything to -do with the migratiun of
such fii.Mr?5 M thut of Pfvretts, weald he ;hl nnachro-
iilf.m of u portentous eliflnaotHT.

Ther-e is o third ^oestion, vfr. ’.vhethev bt&ides

li.e two channels just mcju 05i>LujJ, there ^ere others

through which Eastern fnlil^a could hsive reached

Europe, or /figopinn aad other kuruprau ihble?. have

h&m transf-mwl to the There aw such otuni-

rii-Ls, no doubt, Purstill and Arab stories, of Jildw-n

origin, wen- thru ugh the Crusaders brought buck to

CQnaiiinbinOpiej Italy, and Fiance
; Baddhi&b fnbl&s

were thvo.iLrli Mongolian L conquerent (13 Li l eouturj }

carried to liu?siil ar.d the eastern part?1 id' Europe.
Greek stories snn..y hate reached Persia and India ni

tlii' time i f A lManden-'H otirtqniTsLs tmd during the

riignS of the IVindoclii
r ami even ChritL: in legends

nifty hilira found their wfty to tliQ East tliruogli

mis&Loiiaiics, travellera, or staves.

Lastly, there cornea the qaeataon, how far our

common human nature is sufflfftent to account for

COl'sOldCi ifCS in beliefs, customs, proverbs and futile- h,

1 B\t MSwhm fill £-, ra Jfrffir t>fm EntkatfcA Ojtw,
CaJWlBted from KaLwiik: Lats: Serrann by fi. Jil!g;h Hj(j(k print

j s

boicd cm th.D VetaiApaffi&TSwMltl^ Hit du AvdttM-
inji'J M C'inii, t/aciluted firflm 7iicng!i':L’.c bf Dr fl_ Jiilg, 1SCS.

{Tite Ji ln;“l ra J3tn'h4aau4i3r4ir!Hi-tatLj A SLjt^lUu
traDsIniiJc. fif LI :. Xei\ i-i n;i«i -DimiinA ii r.n.iTi tnr. ro WGL11 &au.i

IfttkMT *ldLri rffrh&lUUifl ten Ab«l b'aftr, Vtif? &:*& A.B. ]J80,

?«. D.-rbicrOc Maynard, 'Datfirlpt!«iidcl*.T:!LtdB Unri/ln,'* J/tTirnai

Aiqcfrgtftft JSST, p. 2bt, Iftiiccrtiii, /l£il&.-AiE-riiiinfji p. nv.
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which, at first gightj soiim to require sltj hiatorka]

«?spl mmti&H - J- 3hall mention bat ono instmc^.

Professor Wilson {' Esshje on Sanskrit LEtarnturo/

i. p, SOI) pninced cub that the story nf the Trojan

ioree occurs in a Hindu tale, only that instead of

the horse wo haro An fikphttntn Put be rightly

jepuu'liEd that the cuiEcitlsuHj wai accidental. In

the one w-ae, lifter a aiege bf nine yEarS, tliQ prin-

cipal heroes of the Greek army are concealed in li

wooden Lome, dragged into1 Tmy by a atra-tngerii, and

the story ends by thoir fa.ilmg upon th*f Trojoas

and oo^qiieriau the city oi' Priftln, In the other

story » ting, bent OH HWHiring a son-i E-hVT.1

, had

an elephant <»i!i 5 1routed by ablo artiste, and lilted

with armed men. The elephant inii placed in a

farat, L'.nd when the young prince Came to hunt, the

armed TOao sprang otic, overpowered the prince and
brought him to the ting. whose daughter ho waa tc-

mfurry- However abT iliitijy the i Eniilariby raay Beetn

to one niuLcuuatuincd to doftl wilh inni-ent legends, I

dcjibt whether any eoUipAratiye mythedogigt would

postulate a eommOn Aryan origin fur these two
stories., They feel that* hh far uS thif more construc-

tion of a wooden atiiBLftl ifi ContCmcd, all that WP.S

Eieoesaary to esphiEn the origin of tho idea, in one
place Tvas pcOSSnt ftl&O IB tie ether, and that while

tJie Trojan hoisD fol tflS ftn essential part of a mytha-

logiosl cynic, there is noth [npp truly my Lholog teal or

fagFudBry in the Indian scory, The idea, of a hunter

disguising Jibnacll' in the ale in of ini animal, or ere:)

of one animal aseuming the diEgniH of another, 1 are

1 EMail ejq:3Wltfii r
1 As I ha™ pu£ r.z, [ha liuah shin ' f£jt-

tyloe, i 1 Jh «crr-s tc ahuw Jrnt is: fcc=v.- ih# iihle !>f fla (inEiiiaL Or a
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flLmiliar in every part of tho world., Etud if tha-t is a*,

then '.bd Step from hiding under tlie ekm of a La,i^e

iloicuil ki fchut Of hiding in a wocdpn ^nitnal is i:gt

Ttrijr fjrcnh

Every one pf those quaatSioag, Q& T sajd before

must l>e created OO ila own ma-rite, ami irhiio the
trii^eR yf t !i h? first migyatccra. of Aryan fables can he

rediscovered only by tliu must minute und oompEes:

inductive prooKKoe,, tho djOcuinGEits of the litter &ire

to he found in tlie library- of urary intelligent col-

foctOT of books, Tint?, LO return to revratta a-ucl

the fahlea of BUpn..y, Huet, the laavnud bishop of

AvnxflJms, the friend of La Fontaine, Lad only hk

eriLimuie t he pMfii/JOS of the prisicipal traaslitione of

tl-e J rdJ&a lahies io order to tract t&eir wurwleeiiipH,

Aff tie did ill hEe tamoas : Tratte do 1’Orig-ko des

Komaua,
1

pnbliehed at Faria in 1S70, two jwue

ru.n aarlng ORUtmod 0-* Lion's rthi witboat the lion's ranvags.
Tbo |*jY«rii fi'sr riMi Riuilnvr ae^nos 15 be applied ta ai«a boubicg
brEnirti pmpt* wbo tiai'e no Biea'nJ nf jnd^ic^1

. Ii jKionanpMio- Uiu
t.~SiT'f cl a dtabiy lll a 1 liili'fi dtLu.

AtimiLiF lilnn s ftTpr^nd la j fnblo of ;tn i-'trnkfljjs&'a (JVr 5),

a-bfifS fc hyor, nuL ouLnu; iici nnpngt hj. {««! Lie doniej, puLsi r.

stio cn him. la ties dligijijB tee don'ier it nltau&;l 1r>

TPfiiU foccigli ull tbe VDTC.lL-r-.da tyabout hebog ronlMied, til; ccvk

dny lie hcs ll jcrcilo dm; K-jy et-i begins Lu lixj.7. 'Jiicrn-ipcn rie
l-v, i.iL

-
:- u.

r
L Liu Add kill ILm.

I-n dc {I LI- 1) tk-D 3ed: finlilfl Chumra, oulj? I.'inl. Lbere
it 13 the btiupciaf cbe Add wLm no pijrpGW JliyniEHi ".iuvitf <**. a.

ehe*(JG]0Aoy, O -JS W bSn JU liuora the rij-;is7 lm>7, lilb li'm

In Lie Cibioan J tJMnslHEdbj Btanislaj .Tiillpn fypr. 11.

. J3J Line SPuTiSr tabui- u Liuoi's sVin ttd ft-ijikl rai ui'Mybfld^, till

liO fiipl™ tp noT-und, L p:copDii#d us a dliiLu/.

In tl lie cuh It lf ojfiia nuv.E alear Uifit hja Itrcokfl did not Ilsitlok

Oinl,rfxihlf. nr.fl pToirnFlf icai Ow Jiiikpfn.TiO'Q.
p
hit it Je noteo Earv-

in tlcLL-nclnn poiL-3i™lT TrJioiiinr iba f.iblci u .14 L-_;rHti fj.jm il^-

Uwl* ir tlifi ilsrl, «f -a IihlIict it LLTGdE Ludouziidoii li^ it :ms
pi™
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flJter the [ippoarance of the first mbectioa of hi

Fopt^ine’s finilta. 'Since hia time the evidence iu*

hocoEto more pl^nliftElj and the whole subject LiOS

been more fufcty find more farofoimdly tmUtcd by

SylrdStie de fiacjt1 Loisdeur BealongchiimpB, 1
fiJid

Professor Berifey. 1 But though we haro * snore

nocurabs Imowjedge of the Btitionfl by which the

Eastern fables rRichcd their last boma in tho West,

Bishop Hoe'- tsiew as v*oH as wa do that MiEy COUie

origin all 7 from India, through Persia, by way of

RflgOftd and Constantinople.

In order io £tun 0 com minding view of the

emmtries tciLTEPsed by those fables, ]«•(, US bike Ottr

pciEition nt BuLjdfik in tie middEo 0 , the eighth coi -

fury, and watch fmna that centre! poiuS the move-

Tocntii of onr literary ciuwvnn ill StsprogTOH from the

far East to the far West, fa cko middle nf the

eighth century , during the reign of the great Khali

f

Alj^meur (754^77% AbdaJlih ibn Alninkafth tv rote

lita famous collection of fabler, the i KjahJab and

IUmmih.3 which wo still possess.
r
i'bc Antbifi tbit

of these fables baa h&cit published by Sylvestre do

Siiriy, find there is nm Hog. lab translation of it by-

Mr. Ejaatchhollj formerly Professor of Arabic it

Oxford. AbdsJIah ibn AEiaotaffiL was n Feniin by

birth, who after the fall of tile OnooJyildBB baCftmO u

convert to jrf^hDLm idedinLan, and roso to high offier

i CdHlal ft nr, /bMpr-d* .-trait, pr^iM-j

J^.h. .WnwiT-j Ju* Ah w Jisw. Fir Svlvislri1 la Encif,

Paris, 1&1B.
a lVijuthu.7 B'inIsniwhirn'F'Si Essoetti'? Fliill™ Jf*iJi!i’ihijii

1
rf.mtffeuf1

ftilrctftiS'wniH i’tfrfpt. Plai'Jii, IMJS..

J
a. Jr\fj JM'Vr PHTiWlW F.vlfiCt, JUfliJun lutf

XtidavnjtH, mi! filnto'-ftfltr, V«® Tlj. Unc.fi; 7- IcipE^. ltf&
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it tfao court Q'f tho TChalifsa Being in pOssaasLivii. cf

important secrets of state, bL*ca,mi? dangerous, in

the eyes- of tbs Khali £ uni iva^i foully

murttefL-dr
1

Lei tbe preface, Abdallah ibn Almofeaff*

tells G6 that he triTialated these fah](y Pram Tuillem,

the nncieut language of Persia : aud that ihey hud
heieu tran^nted in to FehTcri (about t.wo hundred
yeiM's he Fare hie l?n>0) by Barail (eGinmOQta naUod
BtirHrdjeh, tn Greet IX^igW)

,
the physician of KbocrU

Nushircan, the Hug of Persia^ tot COntamperAry of

the Emperor Justinian., The If irLjj of Farsia had
heard that there existed io India a boot fall of

wisdom, ami he hod oomHuuidtd his Vaster, Boiorj-

mUlt1

* tQ find Ji. loaa iLOquainied with tha iH.nguagfls

both of Per* ini Ju'id India, The man chosen was

BwzfljQll. He travellod te India, get pei£&aaEian of

the booh, troualatecl ill into Fahlovi, and brought it

back to the court of I£tio»m. Declining all rewards

beyond a, dress of hemeur, lie only stipulated that ati.

Fwinourrt of his own iifu and opini ons should he added

Ki the hook. 'This account, probably writtan by him-

self, is extremely curious. It is a kind of jtiviigw

Medici of £bt aiith century, iuad show- us a sou]

bisEitiafied -with traditions uud fbSBHalariaa, etriring

other truth* and finding rest uniy wherfl many Other

seekers after truth bflTe found test before and jitter

1 : 1 iUj in a life demoted to uUevfati t\g the s-jflferin^ of

mankind.

There is another account of the journey of this

Penriau physician to Indin, It has the sanction of

PirdnEi, in the j^eeiLh Pereiau epic, the Shah Xd-meh,

1 ti'j Wrfb d7rf?(uW(iit! isJur di’ilifcn, ml, it ]-. 81.
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fttui it Li eMBldersd by aoma 1 aa more original than

thfi 0 lie qnated, AMorjing to it, th* Ffenkcl

physician Trend in ft- book that there glinted in India,

iraita or herbs EU|>p]jmg a medicine with which thu

duiuL e&u]d be restored to lifs. At ike command of

the. Jjiog Liu wgu.1; to India in auarch. ot’ these trees

and herbs s but, after spending a year in Vain re-

ieorchea, bo cotiSTilted feOlnL' wise peoplo on the

Subject- Ttit-v told him tbi t tlm inOdLcinu of which

be bad raod as having the power of restoring moo

to ]jio bad to b* understood i v; a higher and more

gplrituul sense, DUld. that what ^ as really mOntit by

it were ancient hooks of wisdom preserved jn lndta ±

wJiUb imparted life to tlioae- w£ o were rlond in thob

folly and sLoa,
1 Tberm«|^Li the physician tranikted

tbjau bouks, and one of ihem the collection of

fables, the 1 Kalilab and ItitUIUili./

It ia possible that boLh these stories were later

invonliOoBj tbs. preface Also by AEi, the- aou of Alilb&h

Faitfb-I (Beliaftd)s it which the names of Bidpiii,. atid

King Dababd jjkl lijh mentioned for tbe lirst tiinOj ic of

Inter date. But rbe feet rtsmiiind iliat Abdallah ibli

Almukafl'ft, the author of the oldest Axa^ collection

of our Mde^ translated them bom Peblevi, the

language of Panin ni the rime ol bbDE.ro NneUirTan,

end that ebe Falikri; teat which be translated wan

beSieped to be a tmnSilfttioTl of n, boaii: brought from

India in the middle of the aixth century, That

Jndmn book could, out have been the PaTtiatantra,

as -vve mow pOaeOSS it, bat irmat have been a much
larger collaction of fables, ter the Arabic Ixanabiti-an,

1 ECituy, JL. ft
3

i'.t, Em&uvu it h3, Dijtenoad*, j- St 4
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tlie ’ Kill ilflh. find Dimnohj 11

emit iun.a ai^hte^j: clinptnrs
instead ol the five- nt t.tiw Fai}An.tn,n ira, and it is only
in the lifl.L, Oib seventh, ‘.he eighth, the ninth and tlie

tenth (iluptcra that, w* Rad tlie (same Btarifa which
form (.he five books of the FitftAntint.m in -tha tettvjr

Even in ILsjae chapter* the Arabia trana-
J&r.n remits Btarjes which ws fitjdin the 54ft.riflkrit tjit.

and ndde Othara which mra api: to be found there.

In thisArnbi-ij tMli; shttion the Story oi'the Brahman
ILnd the pnt. of TLCO ttma tia follow* ;

—
'A religions elm ttpui jh the Labi I. of rHOi’JVlBjj evejry

duj- from the Jinnee of a raeiehaut a cai'tai™ qnantiSy of
LuL'-rt1 foil} End honey, oF which, h-avcti^- hr nEnch a&
Is wr ncfld, he put the i^hk. a jar, whiob h® h-nii^r an a
iia.il =3 n earner of the ta>tar hoping Llim, lEi® jnr woe Id in

tiiae Lft filled. Now. os lie wan lenoing bfaak or.® day an
Jiia ocuoh, with a etiokiu hie Ii*nd, and tho jar * u*p-

1

d-sd

over liit limul, he thooght of th« Eiiph pric* *r butter nnd
honey, and ^iid to himself, H J will soLE whal hi in Llin jn.?,

nnd buy with the ifljpnsy which 1 liblm r: for it- leu g^Kkis.

which, producing esirl: n: t.l'em * youtp one evorr tPe
rntmlhE. in addition Ut the produce of the kid* $a soon u*

they begin ta hour,,It will net be loan; baf;>re Ihore is n

liLTge finch." He cordinned t* innVo kia cal'mlnuejH^ and
fouad thflit bo rkeold at tbia rate, in the «mrsB of two v^rte,

have more than fenr hnit ured g^nta. N At the smuTdaoE cf
ihifi term I will buy,’"' *aid he, HC a Iinadred hleck eatile, in

ths proportion, of a bull *t? e now ihr every fcor goals.

T tviJ L them porchnaa Eaud, aul biro worlmfio to plough it

with the hciLst^ nnd pot it ints tillngc, nc that fcoiiie live

ytWrfl SJie over I ahull, nc ddnbt, hava in*h$ed. n pcoit fiw*

time by Lko ante of the milk which tho nows will give, and
of Sba produce of soy Inod. kty nest bosineaa will bo to

linilci a mngnifioonfi hinge, mud en^tiga a Etunb*r of sei-vtiblc.

hath inaio nnd fcmnle
|
and, when my estn-bUnlimeut is
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cr/rnpSerjaii, I will T-nvrr Lbs Eujiflficititesl woman I cnu finsd-,

wij, in duatimc bccisralissf a mother, will present me with

n t heir to mj poMCKaamfl, who. as he- njdmnocB in ago-, abcJ]

racerra I]iij lit-jb maadeni that can be praenrod r and, if as*

progress which hi? mnlras m liinmir.g-w fipxij In =hT TOBSOI>

able ezpflotations, T shall hi- unpl \ nejail:] fsi1 the pains and

eipfliiSfl which I Vl*tc -e:;taWcd ininn him \ Imt if, on. ihu

uticr buci-il, ho d- suppurats mj? hnpis, lie rad which E L&ae

here shall "be the ij-Btrunnent wirh which I will m&ki: him

fact the diaplenr-nre of u jn*tlj^ofifetidcd pfitouL" At theso

words ho gud isonl)1 raised ihe hand wluoli lialrl tho ^Lict

ili-r: jilt-, a.id IjL-oki,- lI v and i ho CT^iniiLi t-ail down

upon hie head atiii fnrp. , , ,

1

Yuq wUT Ihiro observed the C&ittcMfiMea betwee-n

the Arnliij jjrnl i,ho Sanskrit versons* Imt flJao 4 con-

siderable dirergoaice, iifirtleuluriy En the winding up

O'f the aturv. Thu Bxvlumi: and the hdj cuau both

build tlauir castles in the air; hut, while the former

kirks ids wife, tLxe latter only cbne-tiaea bis ecu5 H

How thin thuiige oaiuo to jobs wa L iiuioo tell. Botaa

we know now LkaA the Ara-.ric translation wgx^es in the

main points with the Syriao,- we iinuat .iccept flio ohns-

1 Alfhiij fca.i Diem*; l*1
, Smf Fnfr&& & Bid.^iU, (rvotlJia tin CJ/iw.it ’’ic

a-twJi s. By Uie 2$?. WynAbam ILnatchlraJl, A.U. Cktibi d, 1 H] l'l
,

1 TJifc '}' f-VT ns 1 aid !.ti '.lie old 3y riv.’j : instliOJOll Q>. B9-) £3 ! ills :

1 Them mis roCe n Mdpian who feir Lla nuppgrt rffirlued frara uni

SicQM Id ^ VlCrV TTinjI MS "mnin d LiUC.I-y Ulid 0:lj ftlVid : ISO tllTUy

grvial. Who.-. Trna Irft ?ifi wok t-c 111? bwtw and ptiuroS It Into a

vessel wl iclL !nS hi:

S

on l poj nbr-'- u ths pufiij- TFLc^e Lin eliip:-.

WJ.Sft Jip vend L*d lieckiiaS t bs, wbLLo li'lnjy Ln lind, UJtnii up

lili cya nnl La bis bouri, Anylsi^: -I shall Bull tJiLi vciud

qlatflTj tar, acciinJiag Lu rnj' CfulMlftiliVi!, t alialt^ * dfinar fnir |U

WLth. ttu.t doivar J tioll jet ^ec. slahjnala. Tbey mill liavu yr^in-j

odAllit tlia ri^lt limei M tbll^ atteff t Inpaanf (tvp [tWiVi vtfutu, [

ulialL peases: with Mir:ivi anr. rbclr jau.rjr ones aiora ttio oa* itouT)

liiolrel gQflta. P.itD 1 ntu£U tel. ^et^ls^ <mU OOvn for fit;

(wjrvM, and -An: TdiidL gi-od'yiiL.n tcofi^a poscscicd ci caie licrdiol
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tisBineBt of the son Lis Iravlug beet* originally lL’-O; cause

Of thu nliselliaf, wML& tire cluing'ea ijm-odneed in the

Pni!Aataritra- eleuI tbo HicapndaBa. must iso ^vplained

is mtentlefl bo please the vulgar taste of a litter age.

We liane tlius truccd cur story fi-o n i Stutstm io

Pclilevij aiuL from Pellavi to Arabic; we ha.ve fal-

lottrod iL In its migMlionfl from tho herns images of

Indian sugoa So i£ie court of tlie kings of Pei-SSftj aad
frua thiiues to Lke resi-d-Eiieu of die- powerful Khalifa

a-t Bagdad. Lot us recollect tlini the Khalit' e!

illftnsur, for wlitSfm the AruMc tnansiAtion. mia made,

Wifl the eonfeKaparary of Ahderrahmam who nj,U-d in

Spain,, and ilia!. Loth iv
_ci£ bet little anterior tn

Harun ai Etiahid wad CLiu'lcmagno. Ac tlitt tine,

therefore, the wav was perfectly open for these

Eastern titles, after til#/ Lad Onco reached lagdod,

to penctrato into ‘he teats of "Western learning, and

to spread L-a cverT part of the new umpira of Charlo-

miL^riC, They rn'rr lilive dfl;iC so, for nil wg kli-O-w

buc nearly three handi-ed year-’ pivs before tb-toe

falilca mfric us again in tb* literature n-i' TimTipr.

The OarloriLigvjjj empire Lad fallen to pieces, Spain

had Leeu rescued from the AL-nLmnmednnE, William

tem-s (• <' bulb. 3 nlin.ll ncll icirc- ai :L:n a.-.d mst ]oz 0, ~.lfi-r

ted nuuiL 01 the Dtliex I et-all cu&iricA* tor S .{rifleulhOn, ftrd

Lite cOWi fcr Is Lliit way 1 rlrnll sc-11 in tun (Cvu) jiart

trr nigh.prices the piodufci it In? titod *bd WhtSTj Mid tiki HkE*HSS hfi

mj iKnfB, fti'ifl liiij' icstcori imuo'.i mn.L±i, ilLmi.ic ,ir-i fwriii.

LuH. Bftdrii become a rirsu mSB, 1 eIilvLL mhtty ft Witi 0.[ A nolde

tiiiilri see v^ll Luvlt i.iw* inowiiif mil he pf-wiier-rm^, fiivnatcul

l
:

rovLiJM!oi;i f-t-a will hucaiuu tbs LsaI i*[ tliu f i£.i:.i}-, I jihall cal.

tine, edocoie kim. til doctrlna AYid J-turty, Mid iaiCc4 M-ui aer-

juo!. JUut i- Miih'pki ihjiildlwdLsLlwdlisiit nonliecnloLtiimt I ol.r.ll

bem. htm ca the I will IrJlli KJ 4iick.
;l With thist lift ffliHd

:iii biiik sold. t,lr. Che pnt.au toal ;•. Inks, soil hezej ae.± cdl rnr.r^l

dtui n on hi 1:ckI, vhiiu '.lie W«a FOWHL 1
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lie Goj; had Sanded in England, ar.d, the

OrtSSMies and begun ta turn ttig fchoaghta of Europe

towtt.i'dis the hast, when, about the year JflS&j we

bear of a Jew*. at tfce name of Svnx'oUj, the sen of

Seth, who trails la~ori these fuMcH from Arabic into

Gmash. Z3e E-tales ia hie, preface tb LlL the book catflO

orijinallj feora. India, that it was brought to Lho King1

OhasTDas OF Pim&iu., rtud then trii.nallbed ioio Arabic.

His own trauebtloa into Grcefcindet have been ttuvlle

from an Amble lYfth r>F th* ; K&i 1 1 ah jmd l>imnah,
3

in

inany places Jnore perfect, in. some leas perfect, than

(be one pnblijhed by Do Sacy. The Gre*k text

IiAm bee-i; published, though very imperfectly, under

the title o£ ' StepLaatfes sin-'i IchBelafitfl.11 Her*

cur fable is sold Hf followR (p. 1135 7):

—

‘ft U -Fiifl thuh a hcjrp-.ir he-p' Hiimo haucy rmi battiT lc

A jnr -doer Iei wLert tie dept Oiin nlghi Il-c f.h& though e

T»ihhia himself i

u
1 shnll ecII this honey mid linger for how-

ever euc-ll a s-ijni
|
wii-h ir T s'uull hay ten goats, Mid 1.1: use

in Cve mouths will pjudmso Minau-y ELgam, l,; Gvn- yeirrs

fboy wilt 'iifEsimnf (iiUT Lu aired. T73th them 1 fllinll buy

one hundred cows, and with thein 1 shrill cultivate eoruu

Sind. And whsA with their cnWea and tba harvest** 1 eH i.1I

become neb in -Etc jram?, ar.d nnifcl a honae with four

wirjrB, 3 omnmeii led with gold, and buy nil kind h cfaervaiLits,

1 1 £.jniciEnc:! Bapiemim Jr.-rl anun YijfifTLirn, Id eSt Liber Eiliiuo-

I’cLLticua p-ftrValWdfa, 0totd9 i.ni-iiL'^ KilI ilib th DLm^n:i
f (JrjtEH

atefilnnltvi ret VcSiLtlatea, nunc primniri Ijiioce ei MS. Gad.

IfcLrcirilsLuu. piodit BU5L irL"iim& .atiim, opfaa S> G., Marital
BeraUd, 1637

|
nise Attcra, i$fiL r

’ TLiir; u3pii'MH>". a Js:.[-v ii L"d Ll-uc, o?:3rs &;=j> in LLil

JtkElaflPtf™. aais docs Dot orciir ir tfcvo .iHLUti 4azfc pohUfiotf lij

De Siu,Vi it Is slesv li ibl iyci.iu ail iia.’^ tnlLiwad nitoLlier

AiaUk Int Ln whldhtt.ls ndjcul

S

tu, btilir^u^ Lo Lha EsinicHc, and ti<j

dcubt tc EiioftlileVE rtitO, tad bc-si: pr^servei Tt OOfl ih.

cur bl die sid ^pinc trcLnilpiivn, p* St-
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sue suitrrv a wife. Elio will ^tnw a ebfid. aud I shidl

mil him Beauty. It wid |je a boy, nnd I shall edaiinti'

1‘tnt properly
;
and if l see bin trrty, I eball f*iv$ im snob

it flogging WLtb cbia stick. . , .™ With Ibes" words be t<nA

that wil? emtT him, nimble the jar, nnd broke Eh, Em

that. ih<! horns v and milk rim. dni/nnn hiK tiwH '

Tins Gn^t translation might, no doubt, tiro
reacted La. Fontaine * hat m ilie French poet waji

not at- great Bc-kaWt !e&at o£ h.11 a, ranker of Greet
MSH,, and its tb3- fables of h3 viSifi-isti Sitli were hoc

pliMisb&d till 1S07
S
we umst look fbr othor channeia

tlirOUgh which tbn old mbJe wng carried fjrjtig From
Ea_sb to W-ftat,

Tli^fO h . first of aa]
3

itn Ita;i£i3 translation of hhs
1 Stephauitea and Tchnela.tes,' which wn>? published

at Ferrara in IfiFt?,
1

'S'bo title- La,
r Del goverio

d«’ t^gnL Sottra morsJi eBOEOpi di animali rtgionanti
tra loro. Ttfctti priuia di linguEL Indiana in AgAwnn
da LeLc Denon.'i flamcam. JCt pci dall

1, Agarena
nclla Green di% Simeons Setto, plLilusopio Antin-

chcuG. Jilt acia tradotti di CSreeo in ItalsnoO,'* This
turns]alien is sappoard to lva.re been the work of

GinlioNilti.

Tliore ifij besides, a Latia trimslafiop
(
or jcalUe-r n

frOO tendering of tko Greek translation, after n MtJ r

of Lso Alin tilts, by Hie learoM Jeault, Patna h Pofeinne,

which was j.>: i bL is* h<st at Ki>iac in This may
iiarebcen, n^d, lMKordrag to some authorities, has

really boon one ofthe nonrccs tVoin which La Jon brine

drew bis inspirntaoiia, Bnt though La F&ntal&o may

" Note C, p. i"D.
1

Tliis-lal iau rtAiKSnUsH lias been rilted l»y Im, BAi^ua.. IBT2.
' Raw ti, p, JSO.

’i'QL, rv. r F
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h&T& consulted this work for Other fables. I do Pfit

-.Link tii at lie Look flffiiP it th& fable- of VeriM^te ^ r, ,1

the milL-pfii]-

Tti: fiirtjt is, theijft fAllies Itad lew ad several other

dmnnisla through winch, as esHy as the thirteenth

century, the/ readied "W litenuy market, of Europe,

fi!id bacume familiar as household words, at least

ittnong l lie higher and educated classes., We EdinJi

follow the course of spine of tk.f'Re eLannela. 3Ticn5t
5

then, a ) earned Jew, rrkoac- name seems to have keen

Joel, -rj U slated our fablns from Arabic: into Hebrew

flS-SOT).
1

Il ia wort has b?sii pie&mYod in one ACS*

lit Pci rift, hat has not yet b&cn published, oirapt the

tSfitli book, which was CMnlntaOifl&ted by Dr. Ntn-

Laaer to Ben fey 'a journal, ‘Orient Mild Occident 1

(to], L p. C53j. Tiiis Ifohftif translation iva# trans-

late-d by r.nofckor converted Jciv, Jolftmiee of C-lLpna,

into LotuL His tranallitirni wms finished heiwtcr.

1 3-3 2 j sndj Under the ' ille of * D-iieefciriuin

kiimoriiTi vitfE,

1

it l-iiiuxuj vury scion d popular vrurk

with the select- reading public of tins thirteenth

conturyP In ihu fDirOfitOriiim/ Mid in JoeTn crates.

JaiioEj Ihs liamf of Serdeb&r is iUbstitllLod for tliet

of Ihclpiiy. Hi* ‘DlrfletcrlmiT wtia translated (though

not from tlie priaUd edilioa) 1 into Gcor an at tho

eciunr.and of PliRrhartij tile grout l^uke of Wurfem-
berg,4 and "both the Latin test and the German
translation occur, in repeated ed ttioise, among tho

rare hoolrH printed between ld£0 and the end of the

1 Jwis. Jj. lSHSy p. 517, 4 tfoitK, |k JfiL
1 Bwif&T, £WmU Mid ml, I, pp, EJ Uj lflU kx]„ find

FIhViY.^-. j T
i,
nnm.

1 Note. F, p, ii2.
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elJte^rith century. 1 A SpiintEh tauniUtion, Ibuniled

both on the German itn.A tbe Latin ittta., apDrur^t]

at. Ijurgos in J493} 1 uni front tb^se sources

ilo^F^d in ttis elite attib deatLirT lie Italian rendfiinga
ef Fbanzaalfl, (IG4&> 71

ju;.i Dgiu
f 1.552J+* is tlniSC

Italian tnuiaJaikme were repeated, in fiYeaeti 1 and
Erigliahj before iba end of the sixteenth eenwry,
thojr toi^ht no doubt hive supplied Ln Fontaine with

suhjeet,& for hia fttbhjg.

ftiit, Ps rhr li no snow* it trig a. tli'rd chfinmal

iba* really brongliti tbu Indian fable to the imme-
diate notiee of the French poet. A Persian poet, of
ibo name of Ncer AlLuh* tranElated the \#orh of

Abdftllali ill a AJiuok&Stfi inie PeiBian noonh 1150,

1 Hedcht, Biiant va£ (fentdsxt, ral. 1 p. 1S3, Ebs (Jiii.-lau

ti-rin^fL-.ii’ii L£s been piibCSbed by HntlAni, KtLitgirt. ] aCCl
a Better, f.J'd Os.-iJr.-.t, voJ, L p. iDL lli title is:

" J3j uniii'S rfct co.1 '.Tt! leu eriEiuc* j peJigreE 4ol muDfia, 1

ih:A ]ip l*7 h ] EJ-.

' iktawii itagii .iL-fH’H/JL, +;> jLgxjiv Finnz\wt&*i.i
Ji ,V. it, F. CFjI.IflEtftvlilS/J

1 La J/1'.yjJ iff Dirtri, fnnKii «A jsi f.h'iM #!ritf<vi.

Vln^jjlft, 1B&JL

iVattHrii dLLCTri di Sm ftilar Judfomf, jfaMtpfo w*nd ,>, TLnugli.

15£2.

P, BJ. rAitisto

a vai&aa Ltllu be. bcsfcwA >airhl'. dll Iter nmls ijjre, eed tr.ji

:

1 BtAVi mne ]CijmitD doTractdfn r,g [ ictictE di Bnlebia. u £ir peril -

t.ncAi c ten*™. ajcdii-a *v<-h lie d 1

r.pi pee s"2 nrns3\ r, A[ nnapu ;i.

SHOd Tura-L Tifl aotuvil IL ,VfSf, r .ii ij « « i lij na *ij i

i
-j :, S u n pajtc til

min per i mot bOflOtpu. A vvnau idan an' uit m fa kikib. gwn
omits, HttUBfl#®* a e«M^TTn?lfl, d OgBl giOrou ]a |it!LrdaTa

ssLIJr Tultc, c £ld pire»A *eoL
r
bnmi ogti: bnra, t;be tg2L &

viupLtdjO d.1

* 'lie plainmt et dL'c^iii dna jinlnuo^ ti r.i? iy I. 1T1 1

tnAonstda tCKAn «a fKn]^aa
r
' Lpan, 1B5C, pSf flilsiej Oottici.

r Den* Httsi do ft.b'.i] : irc. j« prctnlcr aitjs dcsdkcriiTn

de 3L Ajig^ FlMtiiroli, !o EKOUtl CVtO^les -del- VhiSDt=E iLc Bnedtuir

! n'i ii. ppr FIcjtc dts la ILiven’ Lyon, 1E?U.

l"be wc«a'9 Iwck it a Irwtfbiatipb 4l ibo vMnuid part oE Dual’s

l”

L

klJ^.tfiT Ti -irP-ij.

f f a
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Tfcid Fcrai'an ttisnslfltion. was enlarged in this fifteenth

ceiLtilrr b}:

ftaofcber Persian. ^muL Husain b-in All"

calied cl Yftaz,. hmlor Ulu lille of ' AzLidti StiLrtili/ 1

TLlS name will be familiar to many membtTd of the

Indmu Onil Startup aa being one of the old Haitej-

bi:rv c)253-boelc9 vrji. ir-Bj had to he eoa&truod by &D
who wished to guln high Humours in Poraiun r This

work, ™ at least the hi'st books of ft, tramakted

iniLD Freimh by David SiLid of Ispaluui, and pub-

lished. at PuriH ill ifiH, under tbo tide of
f Lbn? lies

LomiSras, on la Condnite claa Tin ia, compose par lo

Sd^o PLlpay* Indim. s This tr-itislttiinn, we know,

fell into ilia hirndBof Lo Jun tui ae ; and a number of

his roost ob&jfiiting fables were certain!j burrowed
from it#

Put Pevrette with the m-lh-pail has bof y et ar-

rived at the end of her journey, for if we look at tins

* Lirre doe LTlmieret/ iii pnbliEh.xi llL ParL» r we find

mother the aislkiciiid nOr her prototyp-s, the rtraii-

liiikn who ticks his wife, or the religioun man who
ileffd L :e boy. That story OicnrE in the Inter chfepttrtt

i^hida weits left out in the French nrangtoEion
; and

La Fontaine, therefore, must haFie met with Lls

model elsewhere,

PemeHiijor that in sdi ntr wander-in&g rto htlYO

not jen fonnd the milkm aid, bnt only the iBrihmaii

or the religione aian. What we want to tnow is wilO

fiLEt hiTjugVit a.bnnt this metaciamhcais.

hTb doubt La Fontaine Trim qmte the ];ian Lo aoiss

1 Tl3e jIitim-ta .SkJsiH. m cZiis bigAlu of Sjnlag L^tS

firtSM. ’CJEiifl ot tie F&ILes ut Flips?,, or tlie fluct, JTariM
L'cmTiai, naiilmift inin Feis-.nii bylln-jiiTi VitHs U'l-KilsLil ‘I, literal If

InunaLltid bj Sr B. Eiul*vi2k. HerLfi-inl, U1I4,
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on iLiiy jawel wtiftb. IV la contained iu He Oriental

i&bliiSj, to ramose the eumberEame nmi foreign- looking

setting. find Uji-ftsL Lo plaua tha principal Figure ir:

that pretty frame in which mtssb of ua Lava ttr&t

bewniQ acquainted with ft. Bab in this ciue the

oh»fmer*6 TPJaod did not belong to L:i IWtmns, but

to Mine forgotten worthy, whose very mine It will

be diflUunlt to fti upon w: !

Li certainty,

We hire, as yet, traced tLijwe streams Only. ali

Rtariing from the Arabic translation of Abdallah

ibn Alaaokaffa, one hi the eleventh, another in tha

twelfth, a third in die thirteenth oeofeary, idl reach-

ing Tlqrope, come touching the very atepu of tho

throne of Lonis XfV., jot none of them carrying- thu

lenf which eoistained ihe etwy of Toirette/ or of

die ' Britmaji.
1

to the threshold of La fontdiLe's

house. \Ye must, therefore, try jigain.

After tiie ca nqiiasD of Spain by the Mo£m.!njnu-

daiiE, Arabic literature had found a. new home in

Western Europe
i
uni among thu numerous -works

imr.,eluted from Anhui into Litin or Spanish, tvs And

towards the end of the thirtEimth century (12S5} il

Spanish translation of OUr fables* called
£
-CJiAliliL e

Dym-fla/ 1 eometiuics ascribed Co E:ng Alfonso the

WiaC. In this the mUne of tho philosopher is changed

trout Bidpii to BondobeL This, OF another transla-

tion from Ar:ib:C, w&s) turned into Latin vCrae by

Raimond da Bfiier>i itl 115 1? (not published).

Lastly, we find hi the sumo century another trana-

latitm from Arabic Straight into Larin Terse, by Biddo,

whieli became known under the name cf c /Esnpus

alter.’ 1

1 NuLe 0
,

Ji. isa.
1 Note H, j, 164.
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'Titim tJiEiEt;. frequent translations, and tjra.nal.a-

tLQiL3 *f traiMkiMPlw, in tha elweErfh* twelfth, and

thirteenth centns-[es, we sea (inrti clearly that these

.Iniiiaii fa.hits wire extremely populiLr, and rrere, in

ftcb, inrare widely rend In Europe than LliS Bible, or

Any of.her book. They were not only read in trims-

l&tMDBj blit baring been introduced into sermons, 1

lKiinitUE* and Woris on morality, tbuy vvers EwproTel

upon, acolijnatieedp localisudj mOKiltei-id, till at tnai

it is almost itLiiJOSftjble to recognise their Oriental

JeotU-vca under their homely dkgnises-

T shall giro you cjliO ffisJimoff only.

Eabelfiis, in his 1 GftVgautaa/ gives a lomcr desfirip-

tion how a man might- aourpnir tho whulfl wOrEd-

At the end of tliEa dialogue, which vrua meant as ft

saiirt on Charles V.. wu rend e—

'Th^-ce ft'aE +:!crLL pn&ecii ot that time au old ganiJeraaD

Tri;]| e*.p«Henrtd in. tbo i:rE., a Eton, soldi*]-., and who had.

best! in ranuT ^reat hajsitHEi, t amad Lchflphmn, who hear-

::L(T this dlECnnrj*. Midi : J'fiJ gTiEtud pUliT qUO loots COflCO

eocetpiiBa sari Bambklila ‘i Id- fnrco d» jwt ov it+ici diiqiifll

nu oardftiumler hc faisoEt riobo pn.r resY^ri^ puis lo pot

coaso, o'ent do {pry disniMt’.
1 ' ’

This ia clearly OftI story, rally the BrihrnftU kfcs,

as yet, been chimgod into a shoemaker only, a,nd the

pot of rioo or the jn,r of butter and huney into a

pitaliET of mili- fihwit ia perfectly true that if a

Wfitar of the Mcearth century cbL’LgQd Hie BrAhmau
into a shoemaker, Lil Jl'on tains might, with the fcaina

right, lift™ replaced tlie Bt^ktOftn by hia lliilbuiiid.

Knowing that tko &wi'y was aura-stn., wa*, in fact-

common property Id the fifteenth century, nay, a^o
' Note I. p, iSt-
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at a much e=i.T ] i Kif dab^ we might really be satie Bed
utter haring brought the germa of PeiTfltte 'within

cajv reach of Li- Fortsy ne, But, fiortn'nfttclj
,
^OCWi

make ad. katb ono step fi] t^Lij
a L:c'

2.
il step of abont two

eantnri'Kar TSiie step backwards bring:) til to the
thirteenth century, fluid there we had our fid Indian
friend agility onrl this time resill)' ehacigerl into a.

milkmaid 'X'be book I ref^r to is written in Litbi,

mid nnjlrt l
1 XftaUiyir* Oreatu ra ru-ei TiwH'uftjtaiuBi

in English, the 1 DklogiiB uf Crea.twreB moralised^
Jt was a, Ingot; intended to ieacb the principles o£

Cliri Rt.LAn tuora.li.lY by osajApka tnkeji from uLieient

fabler It wiia evidently a en-oat anocaasfal tnwlr, and
wtB tranalated into SfiTtiml modern language*. TJiiri

it nn old tr-angJatiejj of it in English* first printed by
rtahtei], 1 and afterTuiidj repeated in IEjl^ r I shall

riad you from it. the fable in which, frv ae 1 cftti

find, the milkmaid appears for tarj. first time on the

btage, SUiTOundod already by mnflb of that el-eheiy

whicL± four hundred jam* ta1*r, rweivod LLa last

touches at the bond of La Feotfliue,

L DjALOOU iJ. (p. CpiiEfid L’jr AS Li :* hut ni.ao,iiC6Be. to

irnst to uiwtji' ia HurBLe, *i it. ;r but f*ly to hn^ bi unscta
of vAujtcj?,, for Tflyno be all iTthly thingei frn^yfl(f« Kg

men, aa tin; Ih EnYyrl, Psjti., jciiii; Wher of it as- to tile in

fatty b that a Iftdv uppnn a Lyme dely»*Md to her muydtn
a of.if’c.-i jj/ -Mt/f i ‘d to h«I] at a cite, nail by itp wuy, ni ifnc

fiteandrestii tier % jl dyebe side, el: 6 begat tg thinks

that with tho maaey nf tli« mytke slie wutd bve au Ji’ria.^

1 ‘ pf C'ratvm iwrali/tflii era. ilg, eira. 1527, n li

jjiDKiallj- tUzfbobed to the -pm** of John &ufoU, bat the opinion
jf Mi. UAffaftrMili is 3i;s yr.k.ee 1o tjie Tapiii'. ot I SIC* Lbi: the
Lie!; tt.-lf pr:nt«l uil llw Owicifieub, ia pecanpa the eurrect one.’

(Qui.tI'kbiIi i'aieLxfVi-. Jalr lS70.)
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the wiidi hLlJ(]* brings farth mid wlmn ihey
irci'o fiiotvjn i* hccmrs. shn woLde Ht.ll them w-.d by pggia,
jud eEcbMmet: thom into ehtpc, ud Ip loosen,
findd gp whr.r. B-*id r^jirio t/j n-ebeaE-e ab-G Hliu.rl'r "he; T^^ri^nl

riglit rrnnnhipt’ally onto ec-tfle wptT.liy juaii, hjilJ tins sdict

mioydd, Aad whan ali*i rms ttnaa mcrreloasly aomfurt:d
and ravished iciTvanily La her e cclxmi: ac-tac-Dj, iliiiilryuj!;.ii

ivjib Ikhte prsirt® icye eI* elmEd ba ladJo towvda tie
cliLteliL- with Lut tgflhmmd on hornoba^ka, El j enydD to 1l*t

,( Gut? gww fcodaynlyo bIih EQidta the ground
^iEh. hav fats, myudjr.gg to sfiuL“a tli«i bjrEe, bat lier fishh

lyppedi ajtd eh& fell in tba dyebe, and tb*rfl Jjy all ]j0r

ijJhft, i«j4 as ahe waa £irrt from tar purjiuso,. nwd oovol'

hud rV.Rfi ahe bopid 6a fc&tb 1

3

Ilura na have Miffed Q>t the end of o'Ou' journey.
It baa Lean a ion# journey sLi-msa fifteen Or trreniy

MMfcarieK, nml |. afti afraid our following Farretbe

Jtoui Muniyy to oauatry, aud from languago to lan-
guage* may have tired somo of my heatere. I
stifti], therefore, Rot attempt to £11 chi; pay that
dirideiJ i.ho fibki of the thii-coenth csntnry fro-in La
Fontaine. iJotboe it to say* tbub the TOlDcmEud,

having cncO taken cha j)lac<- of tT)0 BniiLm.ru:), m;i.ln .

1 Tbc JA1;{d taat la jnutu eiuipje : 'Godc naiii qn^iLur, dcutAne
ilfidisdtc. i l

*

i e? iH i : j-n Lio nl YAEulfiEtft C4 Inn putniEE. art j-juri

foESJtfimi MJglta™ Mptt (]ml! in JmuLi snt&rifc giillijuni quuc
Cucernc [rallrjf quo? ftriKCS la galLmoq rciidtici cB pobSIIIlca daierci
ciiqai: in artx at ipa&3 irj 3Sfl cue SLtit-a enntTB -

liOTC-? eua alJ^XlO cjji;f et idc ((l>sinh.'rip, Ei r;':n: jlc fyLiriru rii.rir

ct EErniiTTiD r™ qnjfltfl ^-lofli. ducoieCur ud ilJuiD vtviijn supyr
Bq.unni iU»9dc dd jcifl eapit ?fris '!*rtncs> quns pinjfftrtt

W|pnH] calfazIlHia. Sud iojid ]-jhnm,i us
] ua ejjB uL CKikiii L)i

icamtam Lltundcndo Lpc. Bit nitn nua liabuib tjccrl sr> AdflpiUniu
u-per^tHit.’—r^Liki.jiij i

,

7i -ii'3^L.'-i.'-
l
. iv iir^rmii mprdizstn* fuarnnhed P)

if'erj.’FTiin.un, Eiippdiua :c Ihtq Jived In lli® tblrtiStlth trr.-

taiyk Hi (Liialci filymaojlLP, in &\wtia AmMarwut. PiTat edlthm,
pci GiariLnlurlT in opp ilia . Gnudensl ibul'.'.ui.! ; mnntro DrL
Lthti.y tit, Abiuo t)MP Ml, Hid.
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-allied it jl gLiinat ail iOuitre. Wo fllltt bar Eit Duua

Tl'u.1jeliisi
p

i ei die famous £ Condi IrtlflMQr^ rkd work

of the Infante I>cm Jutm ITuuUdl,

1

wllO died is 1517,

the grandson nf £t. Ferdinand, -.lie nephew of AlJbnSO

the Wise, though kknsalf not Cl king1

,
yet more

powerful Ikan a king i iuiLOn-ned both by ki& awOrd

(ind hy fcia peiij and. piiau ikly nut Ignorant of Amine.,

the lurigurige of kit anemias. We find he? again in

tie *
Ooptflfl et Nomrellea of Bonnventure doePcriiu's,' -

pubUsIied ki the shtsoriTh century, 0 bnnlr wind1
- we

kilO-w that La Foatisine wo« well acquainted with.

We fir.d h.p.1- lifter La FohtillUO in ulJ tile iingnages

nf Europe. 3

Yon see now befure vom «yes the bridge on which

mix fitblGe ennae to ns from. East to West, The same

bridge which brought PerrfitU; brought uh buru

dtedfi of fhhlea, tik origitiflJly aprnvg lip in India,

many nf there. EirtfuILy collected by Buddhist priests,

ar.d praserv til in tb&Lr SACIPed canon, ftftOrv’.nrds

handod on to the Brakmaillo witerfl of Cl Inker aga
h

carried by Bairadi from Indin to iko COrrb of Paiaisi,

then to the coorti of the SkliA at Bdijdud and

pordovs, and of the emperors at Con&CiintilJOpk,

Soma of them, no dor.bt, perished on their journey,

others were mined tip together, otbert were changed

till wb should hardly kuow them :ig^ :u- BtH 1 1, if yon

once knew tiiD eventful journey of Fcrxcbtu, yon

1 rrofe; E, P-4SB. 1 Kota h. T>. -JS3..

* Hy burned Ggriiiu. tmcalBlcTi Dr. Felis Idebccdbtt wj* In a

\iffA
• • Qiiicr toLika in wticli GGC: atC-TJ flpjMI'l-S t>('tOr« 1.& Fu-Cuijic

*rn J^vij.iiifc by Eoxk'bajrf WaldSat ed. & Emt; L^piijr, I-SDB - £L ITf

;

Kutc ta- I‘a Jfn‘.ztm ifolgtaaiMittAff/f ; and Oustorlsy in KlTcliOlTs

TFurflfflUlUfl^ t, rip Fiftin ig t- I?l. f Vc-irpUiuo" AdjkZCIj.^ tcliJl

miKicrr.eii
1

LB[N, rifr f:!:r. TeiTsfUta* SIhl-'j. Ko. 1)3,.
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know tSie j(Mlfn*y nf all t,fi& other fables that belong
to tJllR- Indian cycle, Few of theta have gone
through SO miLay changea, few of them have found

go manj friends, whether la the. courtt of kiugg or
in the huta Ot be^-ora. t'ew Of them have beta, to

plaofti where Perrette hag pot also beam This- is

why I selected her and her taaaage throagh thu

world uS the beat illustration, of a a object which
otherwise would requite it whole courao of lectures

to do it justice*

Eut though our ftlblo represents 0116 large eksS
or cluster of fables, it does not represent all. TliCrC

were severed wUectioiiB, besides the Buddhist original

of the P&uAflt&ifltra, which found their way JrGui

India "to Europe. Th.0 most important among them is

ihe f Book of ihe Sev’on Wise iluetors, or iho Book
of Sindbadj* the history of which has lately been

written, with great letrukag and ingenuity, by Signor

ComparettL 1

Theae Urge collection s of fables nnd stories iotrk

what may bo called tho high roads on which the

literary products of the Bast, wese carried to the

West. But there are, besides- Lheoc high roada, soiub

smaller, less- trodden parlis rot which single lahlrs,

aOlueLtllkOa TO ere proverb?, gimika. or metaphors,

have come 10 U 8 from lllGifl. ifntn Persepelis, from

Damascus iuiil Bagdad- I biwe idreiudy alluded to

the powerful “nducntje which Arabia literature exer-

cised on Western Europe through Spaia* Agaiu, u

3PO»t active iucexchiijjgie of Flomarn and Westgfa

idoftfl took place svL n later time during nhe piragrew

of the CruEidEa. Even the inroads of Mongolian

1 JlmVvArfil^K'awiu Llbrii Ji Eiatliiait. MlUlW, 18®.
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tribes into Russia. and 111* “East of Europe kfpfc up
£ literary bartering between Oriental ami Oceiden'HJ

n^-Ho-QS^

JWuL !#w wfluild Lave BUft^ected a Further of the

Church as an importer -of Eastern fjp.liloi Tel so it ]&,

At the court -of the Bama Elmlif Alcnsuianr {753

774}, Tfhera AbrMEcll Lbn Almokacrk 1 translated the

fables of KalDah and Dimnab from Pehlevi Into Arabia,,

ikors lived a CbwBtLllii of tL-a mama of SorglvsF-j who for

many jcura bEld Lhe high office of treasurer to the

TGmllf, He Lad a son to whom to gave th* best

education lIlh - eOuEd then be giycE H his chief tutor

bfting One Cobcuis?, an Italian monk, who had been

titktn prisoner by tlifl SAHIM119, and sold os si slave

ii-l. Bedrid. After the death of Sergius, hia aon

succeeded him for some lime 0* chief 0d.unr.illor

iTfpiiiTo cr I'W-id
1w\d [} to rhe K h&l if Almmisnr. Such,

however. had b2e.1i the ieHueuse of tho Italian monk
CD his [iup:]

J
H mindj that 5ie Suddenly resolved to

ratil'e from the world, and to deyo+e auusdf toatudy,

meditation, and pkaE works,. Flora rh* TnOEtifthfiry

of fit, SiboK ueost Jerusalem* this former minis ber of

the lELalif issued Ihemost learned works on theology,

partieahnrly his
1 Bipoettion of the Orthodox Faith.'

He Boom became ihs highe&L authority on matters of

dugmu. lU the. Eastern Church, and lie still ' holds

his place among "the saints IkilIl of the: Ilnsiem and

Western ChurellOS* Hin njime waa Joannes, and

from being com at DiUiiaseus, rLc former nupitul of

the Khalifa. he is he*t known iu hiatory Joaneea

Dam&eoenuat ar St. John of Damascus, He meet

ha.vc known Arabic^ Find probably Psitlilu
;
but his

1 Jiih. Lajr.naccftUs, 671-7110.
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ffliliteiy of Greek earned. bins, later in LilV, the name
Of ChiyiorrlDitE, or GolddlOwing1

. He bectine fu-

mo-JsaE the defender of the secrei images, urid ns

t’it dotermine3 opponent of ihe tbn i i^ror Leo tie
Immiian, abont. 720, It is difficult in his life to dis-

tinguf&h botwCCn legend and history, hut that he
had held high o3n ut au the court at' the KMUf Al-
(iiiunAarj that he baldly oppoMd the iOL>nOclaatir:

policy of Lisa EmpLTor Lea., and than lie wrote ehii

mossi learned thwlogiaial works. of lie. time, omnnot
br Cftsily questioned.

Amom; the works ascribed to him is a siory called
* Barkim itnd Joasapb/ 1 Though fop OUT own im-
madiate purport it would ho ct" liot.le ooE&sqo&iiGL1

whether the boo- Wnawiiitim hy Jrmn as l^fcwnuwtm na

orb}' some Jess did.! ) igataLiod ccclaaisutda, 1 must CQtLfcsa

it. ia-t Lli e avgomept* hitherto ftd dneed against h h fti: t| i or-

nhi.p da not Eton* lq me cou vjuaiiig. Ear it has never
Inti -ft explained why it should Llllvc been ascribed iq

Joanaea Tift.: nft-- las

Ihc Oivul IwiL iviii Br*t puthitn-ii :ci 1E32. Lj- BoiuDiiad^ I
i

hi* Jwita fiSwrn. ml. Lv'j ancru-n'riK hj « ,
Joh, Umma^S

vfli,. ||L TJjt. Ul]u ui sstfliL in It-S3 is: doTa.ifn

ri 1 •! ft T T E i.' - . I\Lrcf TW AfAjrfrfeiK '..-I |>j t ,
rr^ J

!
L'-ij .- s p-| n^pi-n^ TjECf !P i|

>

^vn' fiiif r- FU’^yflripia ?.i 'Ja&rii to jsmvtspii [Dtliar MSS e*,-41.

Tnii itffav itieLS- 'Inept,w 4i^-]^ji-ou|,
fjuilir Jduf jJTii-rpf T«ji fly!r,v ZAliv t

p
I J&Ar tiffpAi4) 1. M |

'hufrraqS Tftv i .Kiii
1

jiAiiniin, JniiiiR.!-:; htuDn-ehun acss 1, nn I sm

n.Jlllr l>f tte u'lltll Lll' j ]L Othtr wurljh of Joflhjl** tLmnj iwniw -?.

Tj'a Alliitins, P^nligi-n-’Eiiifi, p, i„ Lc jHhbehutk tipesa Gititttt, Bit.

Ionian, 1749. VtUcc,
.11 tbs end xhe anchor up : *lur hSi. -L W^f ~su it^mf ?. .f-ri ,

.

,

itlfTi Sl^iI^JI- fu^r TTjipifinKc. !=*&! rK-'-a* ^tpA tlj:- A-,'.rut(Cf Pi.^n-

tpSoM-J-fmK^j/.l YiiiiMajSf4 rH tL-un D Ep ^unv, Tri-T iW-. i^M'HhTTtf 71

ilSW'-MS -J^iE iJ.VJWjH'Afi Sl.y^Wllf Tnitrtv, •T^i ,HP|..iluT ij|* rii bR, fi,

TTq^flPT^p 7^ ripl“ Ti.IPJT *™'l THtfifii ; iV.jiVwii. *Lij 'JtL-fJr-i.* Tr.tf

punnluriii/iLip J Sisc him WihnEr, JairiWpLK-
, vuL, lxiiu

j:p. I L -an
1 tau. lssi:. pp. S 7-t-SBS c iuL. ixxlii. jp, jY U—SHE

,
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The Jesuits did ji like the tools, tj&siuES it was
ji, religions ugnL Th^j- pointed to a passage in

whi-nlt the fffly Ghost is repnaeitieil [La proceeding

fn>t» +.1k? Kither ‘ and the Sou/ an jncompa,tibia with

the paieed of an Fkatern eodflflinflt.ic. That vmrj pas-

sage, however, laa now been proved to be Emiiious
l

and it should be boras- in naiad, besides, tha-
: the

eOHtroVBWJ On tUo pioce^iou of the Holy Ghost

from the TTfithher and. the Son, or fro in the father

through Lb* Sou., date* a eeti.tnrj Eater than JoanneE.

The tf&et, agft’ii, that tbs author does not mention

M.-ohii mined ft a j*w, 1 proves nothing agiiasd the an-

ti- oifship oP-Tori ri"!i hecan.sc, ns ho ptrices Barl-iam and

Jcuflflpk in tLu early sentunes of Christian :ly> he

woraJd hare mined hU story by ji,ny idliiEion to

ilLiisELnunoda ndigioii, Um'-u Only a timid roil jdarg old.

Befliden, he Lad writ:cn a Eepurn.ty wort, in which

the relative merits of Christianity and Mohauim*-
danism were dismissed. The prominence given to th<J

question of the worship of imageR &1io«6 that tic

story could not lia\e been written mooli before tie

time of Jc&uue-s TtfoiuafioenriH,. and there ju nothing in

the style of our enthoT that ^puld be pointed nut ae

inMEdjMitible- with the styltf of the geefit theologian r

Oil til 6 contmrj-
,
the an thor oi' * Earlaiun und Jo-nijaph

1

quotes the same iutlmrs whom Joannes Itam&soeuus

quotes most Iraqise.ntJy—-& j . Baailius and Gregorius

NasdnuKenna. Aurl no one but Joannes could have

[id on long passages from his own worts without

saying where he borrowed them,*

1 Zii±tz^
,
JborMJ da O' ri-jR.-j, ISCo, p, SST.

’ lhfl Msrtfrths^^m JbwmiTs (1 4 i>->, whatever Lis

aiy i:il« cift-ir.ci I v IL it the uc(.s of liar! ikd ud Jt sn.pSiM Yi-ft r<i
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The Blotj of ‘ BrriiMLm and JotSupk '—nv, tig lie i-a

more commociy atlled^ JoBJtphwl—eit be tpld in n.

I'ew WOida ;
1 A king in Tn^ift., ?Ln enemy and perse-

cutor of lBo Cttlriatiamaj has ai: i«j!^ sun, Tb* astitH

bgeifl hnvu pr-odiotod tinut lie miuld embrace the
new doctrine HEe fa,tkerT tb ere Lore, trice by a)I

means Hi Ins pOwi'r te> lreeq_. him ignorant of the
miseries of LliC worldj and to ctraL-e in him a casre

for pkll&tiK and. enjoyment. A Ghektittn hermit,

however^ "Cams Ei&Oese to tins prLnro, OJld mscructs

him. IB the docljini-a of the Christian TCligiOn. The

3'Olini^ princO iu not only haptiKer], but rOsnlTe^ to

gwO up flU his earthly rishea
^ aud,. ifbet haring

OOuverted his own father and PUXaJv o£ Lia fiubjerta,

Ll foilatvs hie tisLcheL' into the- iLsscrP ,

1

The Teal object of the book i? to gka a. Himpiq

exposition of die principal do&tlimJ&of tine Chrigtinn

religion. It also contains a Ijrst llitiimpt at compa-
rative theology, for in the limirde- of the ginrr there

ia a disputation on ike merits ef tlic principal reli-

gions; df tilt! rvcrld -thd flln.n.tdny.Ti the ^Egyptian,

tbs Greek, til* Jewish, and ike QkriatianL B'ci one

of the chief ftrirraotions of this manual of Ckrzgtia.r,

theology consisted in a iHimk&r of fables and parables

with trhtcli it ia CnlrfftMHd, 3foat of them have been

wriLbAn ty ymid.-Vin JdaYlPSB riAmri^xn hi,. 'A]2Ujd lr d'i? Forsis llul t[~

«ai UurLmu i:t Joso.pb.iE, r.uaraai Mhw z:trimms Htnctru

,T.i;v.i r : I'j.i^.’.;::“i 'n e-dimrjlijwit,
-

-Jl-l; Lsacia illitA PrciqgnJHieao,

in Du I'TUBfffllfi Op*rsr, Ix.t| nJehi, toL i. fi h.v 3. Ee ht.i!.;
i

jn &KnnHdtui i'i LriiiEcIsR ?tr Ooc-cil Flcj?ait. anp £ ;
<>i-£ ^ttp 5i

<iui u'lwdiiu-,; 4 .HIT”! 'rn'u Anuiimil; &• ip ^!f 3ti|l^iieu FpJ

pLptnp*?.iytpt A I'g Si 171 Cl' itb IL'LLit kis latUMRsbip
are gt**B tn ISntmbaj^ nod p, edSdea at B. ud hj
Le fj.ic.'b»i{^nlti^Ar-t ttulAi. Vm\wi »a St wf.V.i tilY. Jib. llfl-S-H f

if! alls &#-x;hr{fl di+ xitr$iwl tiaialkcitifi. I j^a,. p, oiJt,
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tmctd to £11 Indian atutce. I filial] mention ono

ouJt wtkli has fo-nitd ltd way into alrcio-ni flrery

] L-kf.n fn re c/f thr: world t
1—

*

' JL jriRJI was pnrBbfirl hy a aiiLUariS, lull waile ho fcrH ::rl

to flee feo?n hn ft]] into t pic. Ln failin'?. lie d-juittih m]

eot Wth hi* irui, and laid Laid of a Email tree that

[TT^vTjng' ™ *n* aida of the pit. Having qaimod * firm

iir.i lb1

,

and LuLSin^ to tie tre-:, lie fancied be -rfas fcsfe,

when he hiltt L-wa iaJce, a fclack and s white one, Laav

ft-pawing tl'iO rout of tie tree TO wiicb hn was etlri^i ri

Jjaaking' dot'll into tiic f-'l .
lie perntiTiid a lun-i-ii drajofon

witii itia moatli wido open. intaSy La tluronr Lira, and when

rzRrai r-ircr ili~ nlare <?i tvIhcL h*a feet Tested, tho !ien;a oL'

fobr serpents glared at him, Then La looted nji, and

nltssTT&i dinp= of linany faLuap dewn from, rht ine in

which La diiog* f^uiSienlT tie Tinier tp, tb 0 dragon, tie

tiiiaev iad che BErpor-cs werp all forgniher, wnd his nmd
was intent onlf oa <mi ljjj u.j{ Lbe drofa pf swrel lujncy

tKckl iris
1 dawn fiairt Lie true.'

An raplftimtitti ia hardly reqaiTed* Tbe unicorn is

Deatf^ fclwpyn chafliiifj mftn; the pit ia iliR wCtldi

the sn-.nli tite is man ’a life,, constantly gnawed ljy Hit

black tutd the white ntaa.Ee

—

La. by night find day;

the fenr serpents are the four dements which Com’

p03Q the ftam art body
;
the dragon below is meant ftir

the jfl-ws of lielL Sarromiod ty all cliesjg horrors,

mun is yet able to forget them all, and to tltinfe only

C-f the plfiasTrsE of life* which, Kkc n few dro^s oE

honey* feE into his month from oho ctf# of life**

1 Kjc jtkj at tire u^E'-fulii, well loiOWn firm tie ' UurrliuciL cf

Eurico,’ ttwiiis Sn l-'vrlwv Aud Amu/'Wi tStOngli LI is mill duce
fo^* ji.tfcre.Tit

1 K. Benfij-. jtu'tjaijrfRrTtni, toL i. p. SO ]. toI, 13, p. D^3 [. I.t»

ATHfAltUH^ e* fyj£i«j| par stinmlju Julian, E.
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But hvliLLl- ii still mors ourions is, that the author

nf f BarJan.m and Joflftphftt
1 has evidently tnkfilL hi*

Terr luero, IliO Indian fVin.ce Joan-phut, from So

Indian aonree. In Hue ;
Lainin Tistara *—the lift,

though tin doubt the legendary life., of Buddha— tin.'

father of Baddhn. is n Iring. WLon his son la horn,

the Brillman \3itl predict fl that 1 0 will "iso to Eprc-H-L

glory, atid become cither a powerfal king, Or, re-

nouncing the throne and embracing the life of a

hermit, bCMuLC EL EnddlmJ I'hiC gi'Cnt object af his

father n to prevent this, Fe therefore kaepH the

young prince, flhen he grows nip. ill "hlvt garden and

palaces, FurrOund'^d by (ill pleaanrea which might

turn hit mind from OOntemplatifitt io fir.joyment.

More eupacinJly ho it to Vn-ov nothing of illness, old

pigp. and diiacli, which might open his eyes to "the

misery and anredity of lifer JSi'ler a- t"ms r
hp-iwerer,

the piinea rueaiYca pomueeiou to drive out \
and

then follow the fom- rl rivea, 1 so Ihrao’js in Jind.ibist

Li isto >' V .
The places where these drives took pln::r

were cOTomemornfcd by towers still ttanding in the

lia:DQ of Fa Hk-ifa visit to India.* early in the fifth

CCntttTJ after Chriiitj and pvnn in, the tinni of Hiouen

Tb&TLi'i#) In the EBTeaith eencary. I eha.ll read you a

short AOOOUnt rf tlv? four drives :
3—

H Onfc day wiien the prfpoe with a Lp-L^pj yetinue wil^j

driving through the tra-'darn. gnhfl uf Klios city, on the wiy to

(mo of bis 'pa.yhPj SIC! mpt. On this Ttrfld Ik.tl old min., LiTOltm

pp. IBJ, IJll frrite /hrJKffiiflmu, cnp. 1C3;

cap. Jr, f
(triinai, Jir vfj (.'•* Jlfxstfilfjfte, pp. T5H—TO!-- f LiuteOdit,

JabrbtieHarJfT Jh/vt, ifilrf ZiSaraivr, lKCk.
1 l,titiis. T'csCi. ?;, fit. Ciik.iLL- p. ] U !.

= jh<l P . S2t.

1 See fe/ojtrrf Ewui'i, tqL li. p. I9T.

VOL IV. Q E
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ami decrepit- OtsOOCiuId Smi: LliO rmri AnS tiliaclca Ovur

the whole of lik body, Ilia cfitLU atatfcmd, he wna corerad

with w r.iuklijs. held, aad iardly able to uttar hu!!ow and

upnnjloiiotia sounds. Ha was hsui ou ilia stick, and all Jifa

limbs auf jointa fcvcinbTed.
1:1 Whs is tkst man P" raid ftp

priace ic- his OMchnian, “Ha i* =mnll and weal-, Ins flush

i&d ilia blood ore dried qp f
bin rt: usclcs stick to die skm,

bio Lead is wlnic
?
bis teeth eJiuttor, lr,S body -wntftod

away ; hunting <jq bin Htick, he is hsKlly able be W&ak,

Htfin;bli riff nt eniny etop. Is tbarc EOTUOtbmg peculiar iei

hin I'.irr.iiy, ot is Ibis the CAtiimfiu lot <»f ;il[ cneuliil lisiugS P
' r

A Ll
Sir/' replied Lllu ^liiLchiuim, ''ikiti Enn,:L 1,1 nuina

miikr did ilgft, lilS EOUKOS Lav'l* hfeSOfrft Cjbtiisft. HllffbTiHg hiui

defiiwjtd Lds strength and ho in doapiftil bj ira ralatioaa.

Ho j-J iriUrrcit Hii.pp.-rt, ar.il 1 ik.- !“ -
;
And pvnpln hn^c ’.bo.

dored him, like :i iImiui I j-: :

i

in a lores' . Eat thiH iy not

poealiar to his fuuiily. In cncry eramure youth fa tlrafettod

by aid apo. Your fatter1

,
your mother, ad your rsliLtigns,

all jmirr friends, will com-c to the sstho state- this, fe tbs

appoint til ond nf all crcaturcM.
1 "

‘ 11A Inti '" TB|?]
:

.sd. ilia priiies,
,l
tcb cecacents &o igne-

Ttrat, ipn wefti, sud fcoliah aa to he piflud of the youth by
whick they are inHiEi sated. not seeing- the ol± apo which

awniri lluzui? Ae for too, L go away. Conch csst!, tuiui

my rihuriot quickly, Wlant Inure J, tho fatnra prey of eld

uge—wliiLfc Lavs I to do with plsaHorc ?
jl And the young;

prince rscunued to the pity without going1 to tins pnrk,
+ Ar.Dt!ier tirac the prmce dLiTiunf thitm^h tho

BoutliErn gain to iis picasure-gmdsn, when lit pc rnci red otj

tierosdji man mflerinE from ili-n nas, parched mLk Fr-Tijr,

his body ivmloii, ppTEnid with mad
f without u fr.uu.3, with-

out » hcroBj liurdiij L-iile to In-unthg, and irigiiteced ut. tiu:

siabb oE Isinioslf, ucd this iLp|!i=*^h of dpusli. Uu-riug qtp-:-

ti-Tni.1
*:! lllu CisiuLti^Ii, SiLd iUCiitred frurr. him tLo ftTjaWflr

whir’ll h* <!i|.*st Lr' .
:
Lli* yoatg prince rss:d,

11 AIjk 3 heukk

is huh l.lie E.Mrt of ft dl-ftllti. End dho fdiir of snflfcriTi.g UiaHt

lelIl t Uiifr fji^-iLlal fona. Wtoie ia U;u wiyu m.in who, afiftr
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LarLiigf sr-on what; Lua k> eueiirl any longer tEiint af joj and
pLeasoio p The prince tLnmil bie cl.iu'col., nrnl tv torued
to ti-e- city.

*A thiwl i-iirn- Tin vrn- driTivg to hm pitataini-gundfln

through tbe weetoju guto, when lie fwit a itead bn.^v no &lte

toflfl. lytog on a bier and euvnaod wiLh B . cloth. The friends
fftoiiil B.K7Jut rrjMig, aobbmjf. hearing their hair,, crji'e-rLti-

lli-Ir heads with dnsfe* striking their breads, ju>d nileriiig

fi'Lld iiL‘ie-3. this pL-lnap. calling bis ceaciiiDnv to wit,

neeathk poinikL Bcein;, eucdactned. “Oh* *co to youth, which
miiaft bo destroyed by old age J Woe to health* whipt must
1 1* dijsUoyai hy u> many diseases. J Wtv to this lift, «bera
a unin nnilHLlli E£ Ehc-rb 'l iimaf If there were HD old

uu d estate, ao death; if those er.mld be made oaptirB fut

flTfir 1
71

Then, betm,»-:a*r for rho ilrsi time his 5sleuiici:s,

the ymmg ptiitco snfd. "Let estum bapL- InnifftdHukbow
to accomplish leli rpriuieui

77

1 A kan meeting put nea end to Jria hesLnvb.QU He n- D5
String through the northern gzto m rlia tv.*? to hdE pho-
arare^ardoas, -rhon ho an^ a utoudLcapty, ivhu ppprared oct-
vraniLy tafm, ^bdaeil, Itto'^LCg downwards, wearing with
it air of dignity Lis pel iga-ma Teabmi'et, aad uiiny-L-Lj? an
aluLs-Wwl.

L ' Who in that tutiTi f
J: aatod ths prince,

’ '’ SiP,' Tcplioi (bo mftCbttlHl], " t.hin ti~ ii :

i

in pnp of those
who are culi-sd EhA-abus. r,v r.icndLc&nca, Ho Laa ponunmofid
rdl ploasuroi, oil (haErsa, aqiJ Irada a life uf austerity. Ho
trice to eou^'.ior 1-.I3J- oclf* He hp_7 hcK>rn.ti adevatEHi, Wiih-
ri«t passion, v^:tln>nEfln?j

f
iiewulrs il'.i .:~lL inhir.T far films.

11,

1 1,1

t
1

jie ie- 5^>n(l and well e*,*]," italicd the priuis;.
LC The life of a devolen haa r.l»ajs toeu ptaised hjthfl ^tL^.

it -nril] bo my and the of other erefttoroa
;
ic

w ill liia.l qa to a lo-al life* to h-ippineBs aud iio ciurtolty, '

'

1 "With thijfvi wa;-da e!-ih ytuTig prince torood 3lEs chariot,

aod returned to the city ,

7

If nnw ire couipdro the atory of Joannee of Daoma-
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ma, rrb And tiit the lift) of Joa&phut is exactl*

tha EBirie as that or Buddha. Hi? father is a king,

and nfiertbe birth of hU sou, Mi astrologer prsdicds

iLai he will r;&e to glorj ; not* however, in hi a own

kingdom, ljftt in a higher and better oue; in fact,

that ]]

q

Trill embrace the new and persecuted religion

of the Christiana,. flrerythiug is done to fire?eat

LltiSr Ke is kapt in fe beftiiii£ul pfcluce, Hiiirounded

1>/ 0.11 that is aujojabLas &ud great care j.s lateen lo

keep hitn in ignorance of sidene^, old one, mid

death, .After a time, however* h'-5 father gives him

leave to drive oaiL On one of bis drives be sees two

men, nnn maimed, the other blind, Be asks tvbifc

they are, and is told shat they are suffering from

disease, He then inquires whether nJI men ute liable

to disen.is, mid whutliur if is known I :-.*JE!urcS: ft. * d who
will suffer from disease and wliO will be free

j
and,

when he hern?) the Lnitn, he bcccuii'.a “ad, and retnrna

homo. Another time, Tidieu he drives out. Tie meets

nn eld liar. ’wiih Twinkled face and shaking legs,

bent dean, with white hair, his ieet.h gone, and his

voice flittering- Ho maks again what all this means ,

and is told that tluB ie what happens to S.H men;
and LlsaL- no one casa escape old age, and. that in the

end nil ir.p]) must die. Thereupon he returns home
to meditata on death, till fit- lust a hermit appears,

1

1 Dllimj-ff, .l/riiH-f™ .1 sttLfiljv.tf, vL. D. p. Tn-niir';:: t
1

Ai]j]i]L’i3t-

to ti I :
: ^

1

1 :j in 41,e .ljT:,’,.r *_i.
r £.Yr:L Y.i^;i.i jr 1 ".I . 1n fin r. 3 ':

: rrr:i

-

pl-StS iform to La tmud In SnhSirfnn?, AiH( (Tijlltfcin r+JniNA^ilrii

5s^uanu7i«i p. -2l7 1 ILuxI: . ifn T-isa1 <f p. 1ST
i

Bijsntfftf, TT^f nr qf Vmufam*, p, J18}, fl .mejfnbnnt *p-

YH’jLra in TflsodL'a the nEL-'nt bcfcnc- he hts chii arisnrn ’.vhi. fi

i n.lr ns? Ei [lb Ll lu.'., .- Ii -, pi(e7ti3.| hSUa*, Ohtl prei iifuim eiuil Ilia

tine J .lcL'Ult.
4
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and opens bfifore bis *j>ta it highu? vfew cf life, as

ccai&incd 5n the Gospel of OhrisL

Ko OflO. I believe, am tqojI these t^w feioriis

without feeling convinced that On :- wufi LmrrQivuil

fro 1:3 the other
|

ar,d as ITll Rian, three linadrod

rears before John of Dtiaaseog, saw tho toners v/Jiieii

o>inn.c mounted the four drive* of Buddha still s-.und-

iny among ili: mum of the royal oilvof KdOiluTiLgiu.

it tihUo-’.YH tbit tie Greet father borrowed hio :<Hi]>jcct

from, tht Buddhist scriptures. VV'ci-e it necessary,

it would bo CM}' to point Cllt a till mura minute coin-

cidences bt '.weeu the life of Josuptstt Hind of B iiddha,

the founder of tiro Buddbfei religion. Both it the

end convert their royal rathare, both tight nniiifulh-

ogaicEt tbo n&aualtH uf thu dDEh ami the devil., both

iire rogardwl us sej£ji1h before they life.. Fd&aifcdj even

a proper name niiy have bean transferred from the

sacred canon, c-£ tfce Buddlifet-S to tiiO piLjjvs of the

ClrccL; writer. The dmer who oondactH Buddha
when ha dees by night from bis paiaoc mbero he

leaves life vrifej his Only hjil, and all his treasures,

in order to devote himself to a CCmfefiniplatan8 life,

is culled. CLundtku, in Burmese Saarm. 1 The fric-nd

and eompunion cf Eu-tIiuliici E« colled Eswda 1 i.
1
J&siciiiud

1 yYirrjirtf qfSiij il rvuritHfl 0ntt ! Stiff <'$
,

toI j 51. jl D,l r

- Id bC'51 '5 .
jftlAer.': nsc iiviitLl alr.-iii bcliria tbnJt Jc.uiku Ejjr.ti-

uuBu., dls vat udy bear tiiC BtfltJ
1

st •! uncujsi, 3? iw -wo f?:icc, thi.L

Ujriitl, ti vfluple -vie ts4 tinongki it tn bitn [tou InSiui, tmtthrt be.

ii:i<l v. [«:» Mia ttc reiy teat, of Pie L&tiia Vitt&m. Tins js tbe

nCMnat g£ dia tlizvs ee tlfdr (fei vo^ irO Affil Li^™tb(it (.m -6ii4^.liiK

f|nn»i Twjtn-jat hfl Hu! dbx b» 9ee:ai; «b tsiied HUAeRuHve! difraji St.'.

:
’.n dIiJ, liiai’, an'.' ,V, :L!iil ik lost a iLj'ia.i m::a

i
vriiilc JDi.r.nn tihV i'h

Joasoiit Oicct twu niub CD bk Ht -1 rlTiTfl, nrE nmirawlL tbc OtLci

bl
:

.nd, litil £u ..ib'i n:ni., ubu !* liucci^ (SjLljj, i>b LJa dL-j.-iii drite.

be tie ibara is* djaeribaa wliLob lulgtt^w bt flipisinad by »4-
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lB bia f Memoird sut Find*/ p. &1 waa the

£jg£, it Feints, to point out that Youdasf, roentianed

J>r Maes^udi (is the founder of the. Subsea religion,

!tx'i.:;l Y-nuirsaJ', meotioBed es tbs fqtmdjir Qf Boijrthmm
hr the aiLihur of t.bc-

s K^itab-a^'-^ihL'Ist,
3

are both

meant for Bodhmttra, il cniToptioa quite inteHagiblo

iritL: the sjatGltt of transcribing tunt muio with Per-

sian letters. Ptt&aat Beiitej him identified TbeudaE,

the Eoicemi in 'BfLrliMmJ and JoBss-ph?1 with Hie iJevii-

duttiL nf th& Buddhist scriptures, 1

How palpable these coinoidOEiOLt dl'G List,ween the

two stories 59 hast shown by the flicft that they weni

pointed Out, in^kpendently uf Hick other, hp scholars

in France., Germany, iind Kn^Jand. I plncu France

iiLS^ bfior.uga :n pjiit of timn Jf. LaiLcrrlaye WtiS the

fli’at who cbIIM attention to it in one of his charming

articles in thfl
4 Debate 3 A wore deTCiEeti ooiapnriivcm

wH£ given by Dr. LiebrtditiJ And, lastly, _'i

T"

t.

^u'.ll’iK ?1» nau'inl Jowr-ftft EwtOftcatu* tdnuislf, Hi, -has

rhf: sti;rj wsu luL'Miit L frtuq Indin. jod daii ii 17-ns jizipirr tail Mm
bj warlhj Mid trjiiif>3i mao, But, li It w» l^via bap>

nuoltcr icntocH>fl C-f til a (BDaclty ttIcTi irtlcb ami truditicti la able

Id j;nHi:STTFi "Siis ir.:v. onJrJi puii te Of IJie hU' rj.‘. US dll jiimt: la

foKylbod liv a loaf atrinff of liotji ir. iGrnnfe mid 5a

Sa'uSlCri.t, lid many iff Oifici a.-H altuijgulj alikfl, li;a (Jitiftk "war,

Old, wfriirpofnas Lu ItiB biUBterlt Jlfrsfli "»™***^*™i| “Ifsdf S*

fmulrli VrfldllA
j

t1 rporosaK, slLrivei’cc Id Jus face,

la hsLiuiiltiilta^a. :Le tody flcwawd wllli wrlaJclB; »ur f|ti.unr t 4.t

ii. s'lLir, weak it b-la Ihris,, in pi^iTDdLiijiiailiia^ aaiTii j;t.

PSLGFill: trembling in a.3L IIj Lia-hii : rV^vmnWr, Lj?ii 4, is

"itt ss t
;
iwdAi£miuit, grey, La 0*1 ] tR, r

rai>[ Mfcrti,

L i.: i > li tis, In bba-udidEi.T.tn.: (’-.KtKfjiA* As*i*-'i -' : me arin in

ItU-jra tl trfl i a I fl.ltt.ft>"- hJtfl

1 £cr Sj&dfitx ijq .liln ye nhfiT vMt-iuru 0*ifelUiAi\/i, VO I,

TT.’V. p. ISO
i Hit.il* l&SS. 71 ibid Pil Jfltllflt,

* I^.f in .n'o-rlirTe: vnd JiuajutniL, in. nimsn.

uni eagl. IMwrttinr, to], 1L p. 51i, 1&55I.



on TET. HI&EAi'Joir QV FABLEi,

] t1 Jii* iHLcalntiou of the 'fravula of E^Hiac, 11 called

atfceoc.ic.ri to the aimv fact—viz that tb* story (,f

Jflsapbat ',v:.1/E iKur&wed. from thu 4 Liza of Bu.il JL ah
I Multi mention tbo us-mee of two or three BclidarB
besides who happened to nHid thfi two books, uud who
coold not hdp swin^, what was ua clear na ckj-light*
that .Infillflea D&mfiMeiLUB cook the principal churac-
tei' of lits J-oligitmfl novel from the 1

Lnlifca. Vtetara/
one of thn sooruu Woks of the JluddhlacE-; hue the merit
of haying b&etl t.hs first belong a to M. Lahoulftje,

This 1&et. ie. no doubt, artpHno!/ curious in thn
Mstorv ofKtehi turu

i
hut there 13 uuethcr fort coo-

iieeted "with it which is more than curious, and 7

wonder that it hns itover li«n pointed out before,

rt is wo!' known that the star}' of
1
Eirlaiira and

Jcaaphp.t 1

became sl mint popn lar bonk during the
Jliddle In the East it was translated into

Syriac {?), Arubk, Etaiop’c, Ajpaenian/ uml Hebrew;
ii 1 the West i:. eilils in Latin, S’l'oii nli,3 Italia]]. Ger-
nia.ii (Budo]f 7011 f.iGft}, English* Sponkh, Bobauimm
imd Polish. Ar; early aa 120-1-. :i II 1 u of 1”u-nvay

trr-nslatod it iuto Icelandic, and at ELlafrjjr iijne Lt was;

fra rialfried by a Jeaait ro
i ssiunurv into TagiJa, the

daaaicfrl LuDgnLtgfi- of t.he Pliiii|ipiu.e Islands. But this

is not all. Earlaom and J0Miplmf h nve actually risen

to tit* rmk Of Saiuta, to;)s in the Eastern am] in the
Western dbimcliaa. In. the Eastern Church August

2^ it th* auint’a da/ of Joeaphnt j in the ^muisn

JkwL'c.'t (f Mii-.Udii. .-J.urv oii 1
'
1v

1
'.:'[.A'

t tfliAfflfcfcl IWfrri’mi, frum
(Sirm fu India. {400 AJT. end 5Ui j.d.) Tnuislarwl fri.ui [Lt
Cfc:n«a tT Samuel FsaL Hmdur., TViifcnc? nnd. Oo. 15W.

1 See Bttrncn Milonga 6am. vi:L. p. Gil-H. rcSaTjLiuu»,

1H75-

* Pablisicfl. bv 2(ifciin Hql-^ and f. JTsj^r, Etm^nrl, ISfii
5

ha*

pi KB.
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Mkrtyroioginjo, KoTeuibOJ: £7 Is CtSbierncd to BiVliVOi1
.

Lind Joiivpllftt'

There lutra been from, tlm* to tune m Lagiviu ys

about the JaiatoriiMil otubtiLCtct of tlio^a tiro saints.

Leu AJlntina, in hi&
J Prolegomena,

3
vcovturLd. 10 ask

Lfao quantum* TTliuthar tbe story of J B-irlauru (tluJ

11 wag morn real tbuu til*
* Cyroptietlin

1

ot
h

Xanophou, or the ( Utopia 1

of ThOunltS Mo«®* but, tit

&cro CathfiiqWf he replied* tout u.-3 ]!a.vlaaai and

Josaph&fc were memioiied, not only in ilbe M&Sffa

af the Great, but rise :n Ibo ^TjlTtjrologiuin of tha

fto-LUiLii Ohorohj be could riot bring himself to bullet

ibat tliC'iir hisitury vraj imaginary. JjilliuE tboilglit

flint to doubt the COndJudjag words o? lb* author,

wiio says that he ruce-ivcd ilia Etorj : £
1
BarlftAUi and

.foaapbat 5 from nien iucapable of falsehood, would be

to trust more in one's own auspicious tli&is in Cln'3&-

Lin.n cbudt.y, which believeth nil things. He might

JiaTti added tIl; relics of Jnsaphtt, dh tl po-ra iyjifwe,

eiLst in general Ckafltiaa Churches {Kuban S3).

Leo Allfttiu*1 admitted, indeed, tbot eohid of the apuceiics

nud cout n it’ ntinus occurring in the atcry might Ihj

tliC trorfe of Jctijuj.'ii TJaanaecennSj LeeiUiB Jeaaphet-,

having but recontty bee» aouTerted* could mot hit*

1 ISr. FrcCfe-Or. tl:a MCIangei AjfeMpart (Lem. tSIL tj. v S5% A'-S-fC 9

-.bill Lu Lba flrtet CfliLTqt ITovnoitar E.U :a derated M Varlnmu ir-sl

SLa^c 1SDC the Elnw^si Almanacs, pnilipticd by tl*

Acsdc-rr-v, nail 3. YArJtfiE. it rnutyr, TprLiLc nxtmcrlT Lh wub dtaigeaced

aLnlJiLT ft! JWnflitt. fit I(.l.:h|A ]a :i. :Cji-j f> :a3 li&£5 -ill ird Ktag

at ID ,rac at tt*«ui OCtlw O^SEton Gibus, 'Sac cf UsegicHX

Hinjf oC Itiilie.’ A Leamed Hccunct of tbo ini irdnctliBi ikS Bfirlsunn

i=(Q tin llirijrrt]r:fliit ar4 W-ftiyd^Iri of tli* TVsirteTri

nud Ewttifa C5mr:het hf>8 kt«]y been pmMisted by 3L E. C^fq-jic.

la Lt-itaift rfrt Su.,nli rt J'asgy-nxll
1

, IflicSSt IBfcft. ilifti

Z-jhd jH.jp, JTrf;< mif !< ZJrri -aff i,!n"ipx»t rt /iidnjcA, I!;4U |
Hoantvifll.

Vrntiuunturgtin, dM VII. <HnpcniU| Snmit EenL, p. llfcl
‘

r

jjlfi, 1-Iilj ^sctJliiui nrafijr tj n K-jiin, ix-. iwn n.^H Jnwnpi, 1603.
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quoted sti many p&ssagsa from- tLe liibje- But he

implioa ttuLt even tkis could ho Mphwffled, because

the Holy might Imve wight St, Joa&phut

what to say, Ae all eventii, Beo has an jjiaro)- for

tllQ 3 e * quihiia Osuniii, i-ub BanLinraiii poiuips proditu

mu>I.O olent, queafladinodnm da Eouctia (teorgio, Cbii*

toftbovO; Hippolvto, Catarina, aLiisque Eusqinun eo*

in rorum nainam extitiKSii impiidentia&iiiie nugftiltLlif ,

3

The Bi&hop u£ AvrimebcB Lad IlkawBe his doubis;

but lie culsnsd them bj saying' :
‘ Non. pa

3
qua j.a

uauil’e SDTzatOnif qOQ tout SC adit Supposi : il y anrait

da la a desitvoufir tju' Ll y nil juanfaLs au de

LarLouix li du Joflap libit. Lo l£illoi*;u&j
;
jO dn Hurty-rc-

log?, qul Ilia met mi numdiK) dea Siiiu"^ fit lenr intEr-

ctsSdOmi que Saint dean Dair.aiicene reoLiioc lia An de

cttto Mstoire il# periuettent pas d'en douter/ L

With oi ilit q-imi.cn 05 to the historical ot parity

imu^imu-}- -. h x*icter el Joaftpb.ri-t linn jw&umtd i new
; .i li I tot/Jlj different iLspert. W# willingly accape the

statement of Joannes lUmaaocnna that the story af

* HurLum sm-d Jciaaphai J was to'.d him by men ivlic

camu from India. Wfc know timt in India a a tor?

was entrant, of it prince who litacl in Iho lixfb cen-

tury JirC-j El prince of wbcin it ms preilLot.&i that lie

would resign the tlmmCj and terota his life to

meditation, in ‘Cider tc rise to the rook of it Uaddiut.

Tbs story telto U6 tli*fe Lift fhAber did everything tc

prevent this; thftt be kept him in n paJnce secluded

from Hie worl il
,
ftaiTcmnded hy alt that inakoj life

eEjoyinLlc j and that, hcti'iad to keep him in ignuranct

of old age, and death. 1
iV"a know from the

dame etory that at lust tbu ymmg pnn.ee obtained

1 LiL-iie, jfiurmlf ri« SiwraiJi 1&65-, £- S3 T.
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permission It (hire into the country, Mid tiLELt, by

meeting rtH o!d men, 11 nick man, and U COPpS}, Ok
lvOrC- opened to the mmeiJiriy of life, find the

vanity of tJhla life-’a pleasures i
that be escaped from

Ilia [iiriflOC, Wid, fbFfceir defeating the itsaCHJilis of fill

adToraariBi, honsujie the founder of a nsw religion.

Tii is is the story, it umy be the legendary story, bat

at £lJ 1 evejsts iho recognised story of Gauiftitini,

JS’iHryO-tnunl, bc&L known In uq under the name of

the Buddha.

If, then, doamosB DarpusoerKiBteEfi the sama&LQtyx

only potting' the mime of Joaaaph or Josiiphai, ?.«?.

BodhfaiLttrfl^ In ttL* pla&o of JJu drill o ;
if all tout i.q

1mm -m and pergonal ia thfl IIff of Et. .losiphat. m
(ji.kr-n fiom the * Lolita "Vlster^

31—what follows? It

follows that, intac some: sense in which LaronfeiLne'a

Pierrette is the Prim imVl of th-a P&7tSai:;mira, Sri

d 03ftphit iE the Buddha of tlie Buddhist canon. Lt

foliowe that Buddha ]i&9 became a Saint in the

Eoroam Church | ii follow^ that, though under a

dtflfcren- :iKJ-iu, the eoge of UapilaTaatyo. thn founder

of el religion whi-sln. whatever we may tb.ir.lr of its

dogma, la, in the purity of ite morals, nearer to

Chriatlfttiit.y chan any other religion, (md which counts

even now, After na tJCLstucCu of 2 fMG yeuvs, more

believers than any other Creed, ItM received the

highest, honours chat the CJbri&ttfcU Ohnrcli can hs-

Stow. And whatever we may think of the fjnnntity

of w.intfl, let those wrbo doubt thu right of Huddln to

a plnoc among thtan read the story of hie :ife, as it

is told ia tie Buddhist eauutn If he lived the life

which ia there described, few e-ti iriv^ have & better

ckitn to the title thun Buddha; and no OHO either



OF tut: fa l1
. j

j
"=

,

-tuff

ill the Gr^ek or in the Euiman Oiuicli need k*1

aghaimeA gf Inlrmff puJd to BuSulm/a meiflOltJ tJ.iT

hono-if tAiat T7ia intended for St, Josupkat, Llie J>ririW,

ting hermit., ar.J, the Mint,

Fl i a.tjTjsry. IietfC as elK-ewtierp* is stronger lliUifl fletinn:

in :1 a kind fairy, whom men call Glnmee, has here, n

aiBBTvhHns. remedied the ingratitude and injustice oi

the wurh[.



APPENDIX.
3 .l esutbl&d to ad(3 here r fliwrt ftwonsit of an import-

ulil iisoyrery mads bj Profes^r Epnfoy wLtb regard *o

iha Syriac trailsjalipn of -aijr GfrUeoLltn of fable a. IfoubUs

bud beea expressed ljy Sylvan ir« de Saov and oiborK, ilh

tittha exctjteaco of this; tiuiLslstioi, Tftii-cii ™&s mKntion&d

iur tae 6jvt tbie in ELv-ijij&u'a 1 ^cdcpoo gf SyriM© urn-.i'i*,

pLlblLBited by AbrtLiLlU JJcstdlgJ-.ijig, imd i^ulii (172fi) by

A^emsni £
J
HiblloilL. Orient' twa, id- f^L i. p. 21£1).

;.F, Tlcnia, 11 tn till oo^tTwy, bad lI-l-wi: that eba iiMe nJT

1-

.Lm LEuoialatioEi, na ta^r^icit Lod t* ub,
l KaLilag and Datu-

jia^,
1

iviK ji oT iLa XietoriGBl aat!iaaii~Ej. Ai

nil nil tin Pb.iIvI heiy.inaes b in modern Pemin, a title-

stuiIi as ! Eslilf'K se-d onaivarir-s; D3
L Kaliiat and

Ti i» riin ft

l

r ’ fr Prlil y!,
1 ia Sanskrit ‘ Kar&hika siicl : Uxri hhbw,

'

yojld (>d1t Jby.vB V-ca. borne-mad from tbe Pej'aLno, before

tte MoLammadiMi t:*. 2*ow tba.t the inti BsfciT® reaearebra

h>i" Prel'esKr Fejjfoy on this subject hang boss rowjudid

by tie Lapp 7 diiMOTHFy of u. SyriwS Lnmilatileb, itnure rrs-

maitia ’071
1- ©311 j.iaoLt io Lc ckoicd op, tie. ^hstber £Li:i L;;

2

-

LyJJ V &b© riML: i:;T;lI.iij-i mad© by Bisd Pi!3\:0d-!: ataa {VirilLuLOt-},.

and Tvbs'Pr'r Lli'a sancc troTUBbitigri vias made, as- fibadjoaa

affirms, fFOiP tba Indian text, or. os II. Eer-ao snppoaea,

from a Feldci vLvaion, F pjitt^L the acooijiub waitli Pro-

1 BbjJpan via Bl^l-op ril Sc-'ili or Xi«:bia. uisd died 131H.

"See Ihflfoy, Xjfiftsjr anii!' ^.nun-.Vi BtnlnJtnnff, p. lii;

liTirSfjmr, l£aa. P.21H.

I- mg. Emt sr W fiJtlarfi p, ii} „ in j(n ciil AtAJort-iiOttud Giuiiyg,

I-Jir.li'.y. I&7t
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T.'-tl™- JBeT.f<!V LLidffi]' (fi™ if Ins discavoiT n iLo Rtip-

|»lfi]iieiit to Lli£
* JUlgli-nwinr! SSftitTsng’ of J illy 12, 1^71,

arid I moy add that Skith. t*jsL and tTwrifttiira are nearly

raidy for piLblimtinri

The oldest .1/ $. of )h<- Pc-FLln^anirfl.,

CiiyttEr^gieTi, Xa!y fl, ‘SI'S

Tlie BwftKnni T atn ithoni: +n g-ivr ^r-',ll recall tho novel of

nuL' m:labrated CQ’jDti&tE'i.oL FfGyhijx ^ Thai *T - .imer-C llfmij-

snllrifL,
3

H>t ‘Tie Last Ml3 . DjL veiib this eSsnoEiil CliSriT-

iinda, that vne tupa not Lena treatia^ *r u crearirt-i. of the

imS^ji'na^i.'tn, but of a J^al fed : EOL inf 111 £ 113. ®r & WOrk

of tfLioJl many other copLea erist, but of aa usaiipne a^eat-

ruft-n.
;

izi shard, of the jf.i, of a work Tvkidi., aa the faith

of si an m&Tidou, wsa belieredto lave licenooEEposcd

thirteen oentariaa ago. Tlii.s mention, however,, appao-red

lo niu? criticn.! ec!ioKte so u iitraaslwcrtilrpi that they

Foftkod lspor. 3 L eh thii mpnc- nrknlt of n i:i fn , ion, AnrchliL'r

lOasiimprjlfcllTlt rbffarecitK U h
ibid iliia H^n.-rslh, w'birb h:i-

:aB fCi- ilrnci: yen.™, baa 1 i f: a fallowed li.v ti £• iiipjjti :;t

resilt-s : it liii i. m i j j-
1
1 . . to lipht ii JUS. whub, etett io thin

caiifcm'j, l-Eca it itsypartait discoveries, dwofts* to he

ranked aa of the highest vaTne. Wa have neijoirtA in

Lliia JlS, the nld^t spectraim pnrarred to eur (ia-rfl af a

vp.ji't, which* sis* tranislfll 1 iuLri ear ion a I ar: "'SKi' sa, Ilj.h

Sitiiai inoTO widely dUaeiciiiiited :lisl1 Iiu !ud a [Treater i •:

ilojence nr dsn developmeat of eisriHsatiMi than any otliei'

woti r iMtfptitJg the Biblct

Hut to tbs pomt.

Through thiiTEFPfvrchce, which T have puljLitbeii hi ray

crifeioto of tbo pB^feitoTstn, 1
it :ss known i!mt

r ,
about the

s

7\'LS!iir*a;ifjaT 1 F^mt EiiflSlBf LrillcilCf Fhtibln, M-indifin nor.

finatiiTingr-n, Aug dcti fctosaiirir librnElzt cell ZilOettutiu and

J. mri aHri: n|ynn.' 3 Tbdla, Lejpz%, [&CD ;ftnd paJticuttTtr tr. fJifl

pMt it* inrrrdncJiOii cailei
1
-

1 TTolici' ilns Intlisihr: C.nui.Jn'drtt nrd
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si*vH oentnry of our am, m -work 0idtrod in lr.dus Lie'll

t-L:al*ii of deep political questions Pilfer Lbn furm of

£hlllea
,

itl wliiojL ft# iLgbofrg TVf’.rn ;-in i rails. Ib contained

i'ariciH uknptnnB, t>TLt inlxlivigigns wens nO-t, Lad

SbCCtl aitbfli’Eft belintod, eleven l«; Llijrtjdfen in. number, blit,

ns tha MB- just found tbourH mosi deadly, tLe-ie TYerc at

least twelve, pcrhe-ifi fcliiLtfidn ol- fbnrLrijn. 1 'fiLia ’rc'pr-k ws,h

ultervrurde oataTxjljr- alii- red in India
|
3« of its divisional

Td-ars aopnpitsil, bud. litUQii enlarged,, tyLiLbg tire remaining'

ones wPL-e esitiMlu set aside. This apparently curtailed

bub jse^ty enlarged editiimaf tc!i* n]i -rvork, it fcbo SwiBjn'Efc

atggk ad well known tho Ikiila,tnutr.n.,
1 Tbs Fi.cn

iluokB,
T

lb EMU took bhe place, mi Lib pnAiVB son], uf thu

oLd work, cuaeiui* the En-npuroble loaa of lie Jitter- i el

India.

Bat bofcKi tbifl dbmge of tHa old ’mcrk hod boon

elTsjctaJ in ifa owr. Imul, ib bad, in l-Lic first hrJf of tho

mutiny, ftoim iTkvj'ied lo FersEa, u-nd trtimlftted

into Pehlevi nnda:f King1 JELoam aahii?TBr1i (NI1-&79).

Accord JlL^i to tin; r; sifiri:heB waiali I L*Vfi discribed 3P

my iKck »lr&*dy cp-nted. [Jin ?tMilts oT wLi& me folly

confirmed by tl’.e tsffivly discovered 115., it esnogt be

doubted that, if bh» tinnHlaLcuti Lad bswi jiri'acrvqd,

abnuld bona in it, * Mtlifid t-aprcdugLian uf th-s original

Indian vrorfc] from which, by various modilloatEiina, tha

FuvJbbtaEtia is derived- lilli iiulurL!: udvily tbiH Pettier]

translation, like Lbs Indim -irigLiid, ia irretrievably Inab.

13u.t it is km'i'.ra to Lave been trsneJafai into Arabic in

tLo eighth eojit-ury by a native of Portia, by name Abdallah

iba AlmnVftflk (d. ?M}, wko bad crabr-a-gcd ItlamistD, and

it acquired, partly in thia IftpfynARC, partly in translation a

aod rabrW’-alatloiiH from, it (apart from 4lie rmonBLons. in

India-, Trhfoh jienetiatod to Eust, ^ortt,’ n*-d Sorath Asia;,

rlOHjes Amfitl"*, sn iris rltta f.La QpcUmi nud its Terbidtunu dcs

Iqbslt* dri^clbBii.'
i PioffisBOr U. lLct Laa sbi* BhO^s that tliO Bnflcliirt«1iiLR«l

jirdstcc: gf tTiirLuou di-Sj.lomi.
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ttiit ejctivnsive drcakbiosi which haE caused ittoeverdfe
tlio g-nahleftt [nSgemee on siTU^9ut.r«m. ir Western A_s ii, ucil

throagLiont Edpipe.

Besides Lliia tnLtisjliiMfjji toto Pofitot-in ther? W7l 3. Ha-

ccmlingr to one aooomit, imataer,, alri> of eiidIl nectary,
intfl Syriac This aoootmt we two to » Tmtorian Writer,

Trhcj li^a in the tblrtoBDLb contort. H* mentions, in bi*

•cacalcjpw of nothm 1 a oyrtoto Br4 Pta-toatvitos, rho
prcl^iljly oboiii ii 70 lieiti to [neptch the ^eflLcriaji cen-
nmnitiea in Faroii*. nrrl India, and. vLn s-ijb tliar, in ad*,

dit.mn to etona* boofe wbica lie ehids^ h.- tncnalalfid Min

lvjfik ' KaliJ^' iaid Dannziijv
rl from LBe Itidinnf

UutLL three ysii'fl H£O
f not the foiateeL tiaon r.f thi* old

Syrian iniTudation tfaa in M found
,
and ilig tinlahraiHLl

citorntalist. SilT-aFi.j'fl da &acyT in the ttrtorfoid tumnoir
Tirhicl: ho ptedisi to bia f4Pion of tbs Amfcic emudaiion,
1 Kaldiih and Dunnah *

(P^rjs 1S L t5 j ,
tlr-uglr. himseLf ;an-

Li(WI, in EOEitijLf in thia uiontinn it mere ccof-niiim hetiveftn

Biutoi, tlto Poh'avl L nui^Um r, and s NeElution moab.
ILe ihwt ttiu» of tbii Syriaa vesnrim. yma fciuid ip Muy,

16U9. On tlit drbh of that uc until, Pmf.jsaor UkksJ] nf

^Ihub+ejt, the dDigaiat promoter of Sjtjiu pliiioJogr, irtotp

to lc<ll tlo lLil j Lc linA IimovI fboui a Syrian Archdeacon
ftona Urn-mm, 'iocl.nr.iiki: lrir B&blHcll, a-iip IliuI risifM
Jlunswr in sLfl aping Lg ooJisch alma, anil had ifttomed
there again in Wmy, tb&E;, unmettoc pwrimifily, i#toih1
Chaldean prills Who bad lerci visiting1

the Cirriatiani of
iH. Tli.sra-nfl in dinlr

?
Liii'l h'njij^Lt' lljjdk nni !i tbcin £!>:!

ctjpbafl of thig Stelec &i^iflEjition
h ami bad gii-un tliom ie

lLio oatliolic prttriareh in Eikrab ir.ear He bid
reived r.-i tlieFO.

TEtJigh thr Tk'.>'4 ap]ica^cil w q n btiLicT^nLc, tud the

charaeae of ilm Rjrian priaaL iitUe cakwiatijd to inapirej

conbdtaoe m hi* dntome-TiiHH ib aLili aectocd Lg mu efsnf-

" CL Af.isnnni, .EfMiniL L g2Ei and JUnm, la (he
.F^rwiI ClL^ Sdrie, t. vil lSE6t ?.
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GcEeat [idpci -m. n-je col1 mo to askmy fvlendak: bulI:c further

inqniritta ia I Lid! in, where other cnpi« might he supposed to

br r.+i']] Id ftiiataocfi. Even were the mult bet a decided ne-

gative. it Wintrl hg 4 gnir tu niiEenci:. These inquiries hurt,

no effect in proTinr lLo trail, of the ArpJiieauaiTB oe-

Faction* i bet, at die atm a t
:

m.c, they i2Eil nob ffispioYfl

ilicm. Ti emisid oi comas Jia^u hocu moru nnirmaJ to Eim^c

ini] airi-as ajjiiugt [lie Syrin-UB. Eat trciu want of friends'

iLib.1 fi’OLO other causes,. which T sihill maalien fnrtlic" on, 3

could hardly hope (hr nr.x eartstn rcauka, snd Jnnx,t o-fu.ll.

Hint, if the MS. really iwristcd, 1 canid obtain it, ct a uopy

of it.

Thn trek Lhea appeared tn be last, aadnot poaBible to

Lie frLlD’.Vtd up, vrtcil, flftvr the Inpae of nearly fw,-> jpin;,

PjtsfiiftsiOT BieteU.in n. leilcr of' EobTroiry ££, 1E170, drew

my uitflDnin-u to the foot that thfl Chaldean Patriarch,

IneHUf Ardn, -wbu. ooCotdiilf* 10 JKJinrinjm liar niWrwh,

n'tLS io pofisrsB oa of that franeHnM-in, mm now ip Romo, ns

melabor of tin: CaitnOL] airnmoaisd hj tho Fopo,

Through Dr. Scholl OI WsEauir, thru in R:mc, crj on

Ttn.inr. s:.va,-it, SEplinr IgnSLJJO -Quiili, I mus 11 UL ii:t?s ufren-

miuicatioa with the Patriarch, Unu vrLtii Iinnthor Chaldean

priest, Bishop Qaii&t, and oooirrd com^uuiiciitions, vhc

latest oF J-ao II, 10/0, which Encloeil proved th<* inform n-

tion $f IiKharmST. b&r Ribi.wli fn he entirely nntrnst-

Ty^/rthys, but Dst tb® EUrisfr time ufiintcd to tin probable

(^Lstenoe cf a MS. of the Syriac tranfllalkm [a Margin.

1 did rot wait fur the last IctCeiej which rciqlit have

fiivod tho fi n friii vi:Hr muoh ti'cnble, but mill'd also have

fmatraced the whole ijtqndry
^
bat, at booh ns 1 had Ifavat

tlio p-luna wbtre the MS, anight be, 1 wnjt-e., May <5
h
107i>,

cccaclly two years after the firat trace of the MS, hud been

brought (a ligtc, to riy former papEt and ffJcind, Dr. Albert

fejisib of linsle, who iris tLpo lu iLshi su t- isiEcnl-i ili: (!k>

peilition, hoy^iiig liim ta ir.ahe the aiofl^ careful inquiries

in Mamlia this M3-
,
sad eapeciatlr 'o aail#-ly Llmaelf
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w holier it had beca -dorived From ibo Arabic +.riLTi.gLiitjL.ii
r

or vi-iLii independent «f and oidc? than the la&ior. We will

lefcDr, Soein, the tHmiorurcr of tfco HSn «:l na 2i iuiss-lf of

his and ue.r ih-ll Its. - ; u.-hred year i-Jici <Hf

May 6, 1570, & fow days ago, fry idsffdad ond Mces-tiI, at

Yucfcn on -.ha Chaidt'iiE. "Yc ',1 ehj tbjeh-t- you h«l bc-n^l that

His book was in tto library at hTavijUa. 3 mast own thm
1 doubted 30Tioni-ly Ijie Lnrtli pt Li: hi inFurmaLrin

r
fo!

L

AvkutaL Christians d ways say tb&fc they possess every pue-

a.iblo book, wkLIgi. in reality they have bat few. 1 Jhand

this on my journey Lhj-aujbfli the " Christian Moauisin,
11

thu

Tor ol*
3Ahadit, whore 1 tieicol r-iajiy plstflce &id irmn-

aetemis but little known. I only taw Eildpi iu EsLrajifjuLo

nkumcLer. which wee cf valnn,, n:>wiieLi! jH'oQioie hooks

;

bat tile pEople avo ed fUm-tii&l, and -.vuii:lj Liieir books so

ci™3y, that it ie vary diU-cplt to gat sight oi anything

;

aud ana »>na to keep tlmm i u gniod lniato nr, Eioepfc after a

Lang sojourn, mad uH,th the nil of bril^iy, t-bi-Tv, car. never

ha aay thought of hoytag anything from n, monMiac

iibr-jjL^. ArtiTod in JdaTt) : n, I s&i myself to discover thn

Iwot. 1 aoi.uTnJIv paused by aU JJjosiem HhrnrEei, il*

K: j-iac hooka only Didn't i.vmcmg ilin Cbriaci.nL:E. ect-tlad

at diM that tho library in riacstico coald only bn -.Ilk

J acobite Cloister, “Tier ee SiLfeiiu..'' the moat iiapOeLimi

fijutic of thfl Csuistianh of MnrAlo. I therefore sett to

the FjLtri^rch of DEarbelcir for nv™t pattionlBr iatno-

dvetiona, ntid started tor “Um ea ZUfei-hn,'' which Iwe in

the nvjvtitelaa, tire had a half bouta from Marcl'm- Tho

racoiHinepd*.t]jDiB0 opened the library to me ; looktiiJ

tlirimg-b 4K' volur-es, without Boding anything j there wiib

not much of any voice. Oo my return tn lEwA'dln, 1

qtuHhioaad people right and left
;
do Ont tetw anything

ahuLit- ib. At- length I aaiaiaonwl up oom-age one day, and

wait to eks Chaldean monasLe/Y., The different aects hi

lEaodin are tpow hittcfr ^g*Hi4± eaolii otboi1

,
and as I

imitonnEiitcly Sodpod in the htuee of on American mis-

VOL iv, II h
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HwmEirT, it vfirjr difficult for me gala ft-ccesa bo chesn-

CullidiiAB, who w«rfl unknown to- nm. Luckily toy rMjrvwnt

TVasi GMdudiU* aad uould stubs i'siAt. T Imd U* urotK'iyti&ilOg

Brimiucj- After a tiran ] aBked abotit tltuii? books-

llqlI Gc=pr Ip tvr n; pbised buFora me. la&koJ 3? they hud n.ry

books of JUdea. “Yes, then wag cne tbdtfcA' After ft kingr

gcae-cli La the do st, it ’,7K foamt jin-d brciijjbt to ras. [

0£iL"&ed c.iLlan.vr [i.i tlu.i first g-lnact, so rad lettcTF,
11 EajiSft^

nuiI Damaapi" with the old, (.attoioahoTj p, whio!:i prorert

to <oo that dm win'k it as nos biaushUea frmu He Arabic

- tcaI i Ih.'i ire Dimimli." You may be cerboTi tLjill I did not

tlaow wnabl felt. I aeon laid the hnab i^Lly down. T had

irntwid beih:'H aakerJ lLe moak ispudally for
L|
Kalitab and

Diimiab,” ned with eernc peraaBtBncy halers I Enquired

psaotnl ly for bonk* o f fill
;

bur- bo hod pot the tnintmL

FaamcLon hJiit Ibe hook bofore him was He one ao t-agmrfp

Pimght i thin-. After about a- ’A’CEjt Dr ten (buys. La Oird in-

to Brocieo oo Bttapieioii, I Beet a ti rianrortby roan to burrow

the book bnt Em wmi aaLrcfl ill once if it wore for it:
<L Fringi dou Fret " (PurtestHnt)

,
and toy ojriddaat was ao

good as to dobj^li
|J No, it wue fo? himself-

111

Ithouai.

amiuad tli a lock aioie caretnUy, Kh.-viiig it safely in my
pnsKrjudon, I -.vaa not i landed at tbs idea of a Hr.tJe btibhub.

1 tLerofcwn niado Lujqsiicie&, be. 6 m all werecy, whoi aoif they

wuiilil stdl it.
!i No, never,

11 wiw He ^ngwer T expected

imd rectufed, ami the tie-* tho-t I had torxo-wed it for ny-

eelf waa ravined- I tiieretiitB be^iin to ba*& a eo py aside,

But I was oalignd to Ieuvd Muodlo aod btoe tbe swiigli-

bonriog Diarbekir, bofaie 1 Mcairod tic copy fu Sft^diu

itself the rKtiLm el ’duo book fFae loadSy deraaudedj ;>e boou

a-* Lhey kao',7 I r^a bariag ib eeplcd-, E wft5iiiieed.dc-

LiliLLad trbcii, iJircnisl1 thw titiLuftsh. of fL-leailK, (o( lias,

an'ntnia ™™ms I Tvjoeivtd Lao bcok at Aleppo.'

Sc far write? m y fri*ud, tau fjd.aa.ftte dlfiooTerpr, vrb,-:,

la eoilr
1

a5 the si in neb oF Auguat 1370, oiia j'u.jioftd in u
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latter the happy recovery nf the- beat. On April 20. 1S71,
ho kindly soot it to m* from Basie,

ThEi; -ij dot; rhn place Eu descant on Uih liijrfi iteipurtancc

i?f thi 1

; discovery, lb in, nnly Efloeasary to mid that there is

not the loaat doubt that Eb his put tie in p"&.:<i!i:ii'icn of tho
eld Syrian ferarjjilpitdim, of wldnli Etiodje^ii speaia. Tbnr-p

ia only cdo qaention nfill to be 8rM]K<r L ^belher it la deri™]
direct fm.jH die Iinliun, or ibtoagh tl»i Pelilvi trees lulian p

In eiti-BT ea^e ;i is thn oldoEL prtsssj-vod vonduring of Lbe

oripuid, now foat in larlij, and theratond nl prorates value.

I'Ke filllor tioatzoriLt cjf this and otflifir qnentionB, wbieb
KpeEnj from chia disnnven;, vril] Bud a place in th* cdEdou.
of tho teat, Tith frabakbcoi and comajeubiry, rvbscH Pro-
fasSfvT Sicked is ptapnring in. concert ^-iiAi Hr. HoUtmuh
jirlI rnyiwlf.

Tirsonos Upjii-iT.

SECOND AI-PfilTDIX.

(Sept. J0 &O.)

Eero the eld Syrian tpai and & Gei-ncan ErLufil&iiioo -of it

Lave ameo Twaa pnbJiBietl by Professor Bidoall (M. 1 KafiJag
nnfl Damtag,' T-cipEi", und PnjteHso“ Factor, Eo. rm
diicoxa-^! fzitiuilnctcon to this -wiM't, li^s again most fuily

fiJOVfti Lho i-mpCj-tirncse nf olus Syrian t.r2.nslnt;oa in. ils, bear-

ing on tb ft early migration of InddbLitt; failles from India
to Hirope, Ho iinlds, ho-ivorer, LLul J.L^ Sjri.rn; translation

vraa nod made direct from Sanskriti, or, &a lL<a Sjtwc catflr-

logac stated, fr*m the I nd inn. bill- from the Palilovi ir.Tneln,-

tion, and he produces ahroijg ov iilericii in sappert ef that

opinion (pp. m: auit-J Ho believes Utah tbe Feiilevi wia
a fr+irli fol rendering of the Sanskrit original ;;.Tid that eke

SyHiwtraorinrion from the PehleirE «vie litt-wiso,, in itvorE^E.

tirJ torn, a close imitation of Haiti's work, but riian in

E h t
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iuBhred maav chooses bofor-E it renrb-nd ns is ills form ia

which u-fl co* Tiare it. Ho therefore concludes tbt»t tbs

Syriar, koi]\ whoc; it stands Jfci5 whan. it. i£K« with

Hni AnJiia Lrta=lar-vjT ftr :u:v of its deacsndftlltBs nepnsusais

tliK Pehlevt, snd most Justly oI&a du .Sstdkrir original, while

whenever die ArnhK traitelation and its dswwn limits differ

from the Sy? 3 nw!» thisy may be BtpfOHed to have teen in-

Buonced by Abonllftl. ihn ALtnokatfn, nr later toanalalors,,

miles! the contrary nan be durtinobly pm™! by a reference

r.^ &vr.slrrit .ir Fflli atariBa which via Still [Si>s3533 (p. CT>.

pr :: line pjiuted out that ecvbttiI ilU-htjil J'.iua in the Arabic

iL-aiiHlatk-ii iio-y be aitiLbTiced to the refyjioiiH Fwnplcs of

Abdallah i bn AlmeknCa, who a femAU by birth, n 51 :1 n ni

-

jo JE to nrojd nnytiifif Lime non Id gtfn ufleniu P> Im rcialnuK

xsud ^iMi'ij- ':i>u± od-thEl qioni f;f- In I lie »hm manner in which

llio '.Lfiues of the strongly icariied Buddhist character of tbo

cfigi .-!
I vnnulmd under tfc-r hands of the UrnbuiHoio mm-

uHcra *f the PnJilitailfcra, many fnatorvin of tho 011(1111111

itecies r.iiH" T.iuiii ifMicu nty codonable or iiif rtolligihls to

HisliL'nniads-n L end era. were eilcnriy removed by AbdulAa

ibn Alrnofcnlta tend bin various copyists, ed'tors, nbJ Lrans-

latOL-s. Tint there ere other bailees, too
r
which can coaly

lo Rtci'i i?i,torl tu Hie literary I sates of the T-arioiiB tTcamJaiors.

tfe sn-niS girt) yue in urn,mat*,
1 In the PaftiecFu.tra, v, 109

,

wo rad
"A nsoaee, thnagh born, in the house, DauEh be kD?cH

,

hocatma it dceo hiis:h inf,

^ A tat » HFinf; for from elsewhere, and jinid for, be-

cnitse it is Mftftil,"

In. tbs Arabic LruualaLiua ifOiiidL'e CouiL. H. sard V.}| in-

stead of the eat we dud the yhfocw
;
in the n fd

spumw-hswk
5

in ibe J^stt
;
in tme Old Spa-

nish. translnLinn, otrau It was putmtil tij^arpriflo hints 113

tliSG&t ODCBFTEil in dia P.-i.iL:_i:!,i;i, the iia

L

lOh .Jnt or

asd ctnr.gflii i.1m tat solo aMcac, particularly a2 falconry

1 Lniimp, fi.vs'ii.ifn vff, |i. cvdL
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wan si feymjHte SFinncnacTiG among PemiOiiH! aud Jurat f,

but tfce Sprue tL"D,Tns]n.ticin gives, an acuTcly nzvr afiBeet Lu

the EiatcflT- The chi Syriivn vorE.GTi h&s,:

—

s
Mice, Khnu^ti 1™l1 in the honso, ora killed on account

of Uifdp mLKul]iEvtf>GflB£33
p
but falconc (ire caught on. aCCiUTlt

of their nw^fulnesa, and carried uit torn hsud,'

Tbifi 1l4 l

*

5 HO doubt tbit, ili Llitl Buddbi;.L i:riq-iTi.n.l,. the

falcon, not (.to cat* was tlic simile uhe<I

—

a samilfc fttr mom
appropriate, aH ProfeMor Bowfoy J.bnivg, to tile |rjrpUHK

iluui ibnfc of ibniffLt. Pot wliiLt 3nw to be iUnstratoi is diat

Uik East. c-f a.- gLd mimai-ci’ i«t not fiivcun-:! lir n, Icing' 555Pp!v

fin ncocuaht of bia birth, but untvif lie prow hioafloSf cjAefnl,

il hi,fillgar being quit* ns welcome. if bia aert-iceis HionJd bo
more eHoiEui. I’he enmity, therefore, between the mouse

and tire cat wue nabbing to the point, nay, the simile dfns

ri-ccuailj spoiled by the for, lit:*, the wit?, most oflls

nlao am born and bred in thu house, while a ihlcoo baw

rilft to bo caught, md mr.y thftrnfore ’unll '.y, repnpraftated

ns til stntrgifir. TboouL, tUcMfuje, wua a later though Mind
bj (> onsui.i ! Iqj Ti^ov-ament . 3"uu, ifiiraald L.EcuT'i.oue to

inquire Ti'lietior, ud the lime when tba JJatldbiat originnl

tor compiled* cabs, the enrunio? :>t' nice, were Inanwu in

Indian while faloonrj in «.tt»flte4 in TWlis ns early ua

Tawini, Et. S, tl. 3, 71.

The nbiLc of the ease, therefore, so !hr an iva know ut

prmerit, la Uiiat A ftuMbiaG wrafe in thirteen ehapt-era

was ttaualatod into t’ehUvi by Barrel, in tEie fliitih.csLl.Tiri-,

Tina trunelacion, nmr L?st,

-

w.ih r. yorj few peats later

turned into Syriac- This Lmnslnlinn li-i^ Intel}- been dia-

corerod, wJ. n'pr&aentsi the eorlii^L forjn exf the original

now within titir iTHHlb

.

l'wo JiGnilmd. \e£.ja Ifttct- the Pebie .i Lrat was ngp.in

fm-ji '-l iteil into Arublo bj AbtEulklt ibn Almckaffa, it.f.

*
]£aitlali Pimnab^ ^lnc^ bocnn-.g in t-em tbe fonutain

from wtiei all ot.hor Orinntrd und EejilpTHO r?n<3^rinsH

wiirr- ;3i sited, with the osroptiiin of tbp S^nslfrit test, the
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Pn-Sifitaid^a. ThiE ttbs UP Br.rnTig'OmeHt of cbo origitnl

Hadihiab work in tl::7tHe-n ctrip^TB, carscd oot by Brail-'

nanit trpiiflr*, wart, iiflcr retort* iiijjf whu see nu>d tu liieiii ob-

jectionable,, produced & week lu d?e bookR, Lbs PaHta-

t:LEi I t:l. «Uift became widely spread in India- The relation

of these t-bree yrinoiral belts, the Syrim? 1 KaLtli^ and

Damnag,' tin? Arabia* Kali lab end Uiianal,' ami Lite Sana-

bit Fafliatsutrar may bo Been from tie following tab-*:

—

!T4inal. uJ jSSfiitili.

1 f IfiEti Ol ShiiiujblL)

S-4 (iQtrgdbwioJiJ

Pm'lL'iLahr-TiL. uni-IfitH [1 rrrrs^Ej.

R

a c-^itinn}
I! - L a j.

T . H » , n. * 1L

a a . Ell, i 7J.

a i * IT. S. HI,

1* „ T ., B V. IT,

n j, C
'

lErtf-i.bli . XTE. lfl?0 T.

is , . am , iM. io. El 13 '1 TO.
in U Hid. Xi:, 4034 4" TEH.
U - r (TlbKj r TX.

IE

1R taidlUnn)
" 1 * * ’ Deost,

17 . , ^FM&vt-eeA R-rfll.'. . ShA,
IE 9 !i i

ffcEal. and Dim. «-n. i

mp. L "Dnrst,

^
V, sip. s.

iSEjMS:

QTK K “L

j

. r t " X.

W e tin. mow only lope that- the Buddhist original in

thirteen chaprcrs moy still be ruryjvrrwJ, if tot in Sanskrit

(ir PAH, uf. IfRit in onfe rif frio twmaWJP* tTTLPEl*tionE of Hni-

5i.iat boobE preserved ir. Tiberaa, Chinese, Mongotan, Msatl-

Fhn, or oTCTi J^pnneao- One ebaptw, the foarcaEiitb in tbn

Arabic teens' irtEnii, t.ke ninth in Syriac, ins bECT. tsaead by
tli» lata- Prei-esfio-r Schielheff Lti Lite Kimiljr.r, tbe 'libEcan

LmuJaiEou of BmnidbiEE reila. Ib tic tenth sad e^Eventh

rolmnes of that coHecrionj as poblisl^d in the mnxiajjterr

of Nnrtluiaj (tdI, x . fob £.^0-310] rol nb fob I,—1S7J, e.

LamHoc of HiorioR nre fornd, bafongisg ea tbe YiniLjn-
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K:-lii3'lr,ikit
F

:vlr-.l iujf l5iCS e- v I
= vliuih iiiiji-jimed at iln:

tLm» 'a Lien Yiil akilTj ’.VCLra lVis In- Dnddlja tu cOnW’ia

Ite kin^- of TTjjnyint, called SkmTiViPciJjqLa.-l The idfrn."

Ileal elories ibfin dtie subject nf tlia fciaifiMiith clabber til

tbs ' lialikti nwH Tlinnnli ' and the Syrian s Kalilag and

Damna^" anti nllw .? tj> pcs moat dearly r/bat kind of

inti 1.30nee ^ar. cicrciaprl linl.b by -He Syrian and, Arabic

translators cm tbe anginal isml vriiat furt/her cli&ngra tfcei

Amblr bert bad to ii :i (i bi^JO On paatiJUf Cr, Itu L-'jj^b tlm. Jjur

prlneipal channels—tbe Greek, eleventh century, Llic Fer.

ainn, twelfth rant.aiy, tl« IIchrcTr, 1260,. tie O'd Spanish,

1289 .

J Jvu-i’ii* Jlmpt/taa JViftffas i-v;n feral™? at> A, 0tblsf-

n9r3 ed-rfl, Pptnofnti, l3T&j icid

PpafyntBy i-ijj L'yRtui JJarfitiifiirAc BttfHfbatti f'>r

A. BciiiffbuHTj, tr. ^fttnniHrrfr. tflTfi.
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^ 0TE 3 *

NOTE a,

Itt modern too, 0&0I1 poet or fii buliat toilH tke nfc&ry

ns acorns VidL to htm. I tlimo toccosionE of tko story

of PcrTOvlc, copied frora Knglidh. sei-SAlbOobe,

Tea MclehAio,

A in Llli.’riaid who pnifsnd :i. Pill y&Ll <m Ltr lhi-dcL,

Th ns- lansec on her pr<iilt|iftjta Lx lift. Lb in saiiE j-

—

IjhL mo Eea, I aliquid think shat this milk will prtMbite

CJn-a lim idi/cc] grvid r-=rg\a ot tbijfaoore. to bs aiiri.

Wftll, then, pl,i[.: j, tit, it moat Lot to forgotten.

Some of iheae fi«v lift btoken, aiid emne may bo mita-c ;

JjnL if twenty for acm-deoc should, be ictact&d^

It will leave mn JLiot- iizty Eotsd flgjs tu be botobed.

sixty Eoinid oggs—Tib. ncuTid chickcre? I JDtauj ;

Of thoie #Pins my die- -we'll tetppase sn^ftntepn •,

Scvijn Lett, 0O 6 30 mesiy !—Mty LOii at lift T.DL)at,

WlnLoli will le-^Y-n fifty ehioberJi (.0 boil 01- iu rfiitst

But iben tbewfe tboir btriey, borr mnoEi will they

need ?

Why, ibftj tsdie liLit oxe hiEtiiC; as & Qrac wte-ji they iieEd,

So that's a saere CritiE j—now ebon, 1st me aea,

M :i TJiir Hiattoct prise bow mnnb mmscy tJiesVIl t».

Sii Hbillifiga Hr pair, ftre, four, threc-mid-jiT,

Tn present all tsiH'Ijibpi Lhat low prlao I will H-y ,

Kaw wild will that tjaio? Fifty clilekeiu; I mid
j,

I^fty times three ani-six f—111 ask lwgthw Ned,
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Oil 3 but step, tbiR^wii-rispftfloe n jy,ir I mint- eoI3

them ’

Well, a pair [3 a couple,
;
tnw tFieu lot tell ikem.

A caup'c in fifty ml] £0 {rry pnor brain),

Why just a aeons tames, s:l{3 five pairs tvi]] T-Mniabi.

Twenty- fine pabe of fowls. jigrr tow Lirr-eooie it is

TMt 7 ltitj h itehon g.p r+adi je-rangy T-iit

Well thnrc's jin -15c in tryijLif, so l^L's [jiw agaets
I'll avf twenty pcundB, and k aim bo ho lets.

Twenty ponadal mb certain will bur me a car?,

'i'hifty goeas and two turkeye, eight pigs njid « bow :

iii-cw if tbsae turn uni wel], ai the end of the roar

I flliajf till boib hij ponhetn wjth gcunriui, ’tia sIhit,

TTorgcttEii,# her Unnlrn rrlicn Ihie uha hadaaiil,

'i'ba maic. supsrriliuugly to&ned ,lji hnr Lead,

When, aliisfor licr pmspgctF I her milfcpail dflidimded,

And ta ail bar schemes fpr i]ic fuiinre were ended.

Tin* nora !

, 1 tJunk. may 1i:
j inCdr attactied

—

‘
JAcckran not on yciu- chickn.s before thoy »tb beDclied ]

"

JlFFRm TiTEOE.

FillE

A country ^ronid. wan wilkic 1? with a pull of rout upim
tier tend

,
wh^ato hi!. bit* -fte following train of fcllonarblH :.

1 lie money fo.-- which I ehall i$c I tJj.:a *)
:
la -iyJI] ci:;iSjo m-e

to 3 or iz fjd 0 nay atonic c-f eggs to three- bnndred, TLesscggs
will Imag at ;ooe>; two brmdred and iilcLy chickens. The
chick™0 will he fit to- carry to market ahnut Cbriebiun^,

wboa poahry alwnye boor n “ocd. price
;

™- hhuh by .May-

day I i>li*-ll Ilstc ^intuit fin7Epk to hay me a now guwu.
G-tocsi P- -kt ant consider

—

y& r groca boconus mj oora-

plosipa bgijh, C.nd green it atmlL lig- 3a this drtssa I will go

ee tJoi fair, whore all the youag- fclinwe will atriye to ha.to

me tbr a partner
j

bni 1 snail perhaps rpfn,;o -Eraiv nije gf

tiicos, ar.d with an air of <t
:

B()aia Cesa firom ti o'si
,’ Uiiarmed

with tiiis Liicnffbt, slso ro'ilJ not 10™^-? acting ttIlSi imt
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btru3 vrimt thng passed in lev ir-inri., whan down came "lie

y*|l oi iiid widh it all Ilg-i" fltnmnd happiness.—-From

Gty’e 1

T5iiLia.lL Spelling TSoulf-
3

Abiaskor TT&3 n TprT jiUl! l'culo w-, that- WO-'cLn ii<iMer BGC

Ilia li*-nJ to work daring bia fntber'fl life. When his fat-tier

died ho loft hi-m to the ndac pC a hundred poiLiide in Pst.

Mian money. In order 4a makt tim bout, af iL he Laid it 011L

in
i d litOa i_u.i bafctltr-, eJih: treat dim,. ThoseImplied

ajj in a Lav^o open baairet an Ms feat, and Itvmodl hla back

npon the ttaIJ of hJa shop, ia tio hope that uiAny p*>pla

would cumo ia to buy. ho i5i4 111 tile posture, with hi a

area upon tii« brs-ct, heidll ins j ku arniiftingtHisawf t’nacp5ir,

ahiI talked. tuta.3 to Ivauelf t
r Tfcis bask*4..’ ksl/!* he, 'eost

inc o, Luind^yi jwnud*, whioli ia all 1 had in tlm workL I

gJifcll quietly make two hnndrsil of iL hj EcVliog in lotall.

Tlieac twu band/red shall in mu™: nf tmle rise to tea

Ll:<: i.taud. whan I ’rvi!] lav luide my trude of a glitss'-rnati,

oad tnra & deatox In psarls mid Jimnna da, end all aorts of

rich rrLpnea. When I ravo got us much. wealth. ns I tan

ifenina, I will pmchsw &ho Hn*ai, Lease I tan fir, d. Truth

iaiida, slavet and hor^n. TLtu I shall net myself on the

Sooting of n prLiioa, and tTiLS a ; hi Llie (jrand Tiaijjrta daaglLicr

lo lie my it ifa. Ab both as I hare roamed her, I cvill Iict

lier tan black seiTHiElfl, r,hn youngest nnd host that can be

gat, for money WT.m T har-a hroaglit this pnnjcws to my
house, I shall Lnlio esro bo Lo-oec her In due reapeet for mc-
To this end I shall confns her to her own rooms. natkehm-

a abort visit, ami t*l £ hmt Mctle to her. Her tnotlijcir will

then como and bring Jirr dinghicr to mr, nr. I an seated

on a Tim duiglilor, tv ill. team in, iter cyor. will flln^f

barself n.i jriv feet, and beg mo "o tak-: Lor into my fiivoar.

Than will h, So imprsiES hrr wdSh a propor raapset for my
pereon, dnLiv up my lsg, aprt npirn Isnr from me with my
feoS En snsk a monppr thnL kLo aiinli lill down soxp-mL pa^oa
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from the Bofa." Atoaflker iraa fiurimly absorbed with 1 Fa

idi'n-s, jhjiT cwtld nnh ^ytIjblp asttEip with Ilia 3»t what lie

aiflil lei li iu Lin ••igrLl-: : eo that, ur.i'ikin e; Jiie basket of Jwitllo

waft, whinh was (Le fpLjndtifnii of njl K g grand hup*™, his

kiried hia p lasaea to a c^reaL diatamtin inLu thn street, mid

broke them into a thousand pieces.
—

' SpaotuLm 1.' (Emm
thn Birth Book, patiji^hcd hy the Scotriah School Hook
ASiOOiatioti, W r Collins *ntl Co. h Ediiibiyfgii,)

NOTE B.

£’1ihws o£ la Jirar. 1

Td ]oo£ for rnig-rn-Hribr; of U;ci 6Ti b mji&citugp in Eljdoi Li

fbUrdero i? Taking for Sanskrit or Greek in. Eu#lkh
or FrcBohr Wu r,&w nnj then moot vri

J
Ji a mcdei'ji word

wliinli PKD-.li hntdir -> L-Vs sofiered at n"l from the wetr
and tear of £.-pr.[;uri&A. and lonka nij. frfl*h and ehsarp rs. if it

had jtLBD hten iainad from [Lc mint; bat Htmh omcs nro

rare, and irequeiitJy tbc7 oro deceptive. Loll i or rniy- be

tho Saaskrit lal, roits the Snnakrit riiiait, dm^itar* l»

tbo Swafcrit dnli tar-, hot fa ra" ie ocrhurij- nob ^Arri-,

n**T £an TFirdnlt he identified with RWdhii, or PcTT^ft

irith the Sanskrit Pa rndejt, Then ooino til the dgn lots

aa to whether what we hud ao aivaugoly like jh English

aod Sanskrit oairus diract from thoprinw.-™] A 3700 lT.bsjii-

ra-eofi, a? wbothnr it wan borrowed el a. Lat*;r time bj cna

heir Stem tli» other, fno-i-r eo nml-t vis.-y much lilac B . ! .kris

jerkSit'Ci grit, pefehleS ; it is- in fact the sacoe word, Bui

iho Sanskrit 10 rkart passed thi-oiff Pereh-.n nod Ambit

bofocw it reHushed Europe^ where it appears sa uLh^-n^oi
,

KKchnmm, sur-ekero, (pmiiu]r.ted sojrnr, In Eogiiah the

werd has TR&ehod. the tstj x^oiet irim which it etarced,

1 Lit Cltalxe IVatffiStftHellis .' CuaUt rt L-:

>/cjh1ri an print ft ,-.vr

.nuin^tiL IJui tSjnclaths nmuED. {Fuel* ]fl7±0
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Turidtcrteu BOW ep^t ofthe eharp OE baw]y niiLe;i-

dniaised roads ilc jsr-jwr, Sflpetnt

There ie hut one ±rafi: put!: to fallow iu theea rwairch^g

Lute tho origin of words cm- sUmM. We snust trace tba

EUddeia words btnt to their most aeriiftt forsic in their

ovm Iftugnnge-p mid the TuoJern aborte; imok to their meet
tLiiCLC-nfc TurilotL La their own country, hi;fore vrs utt™ pt

Any comparison. Without Lhlg process all; HMti’binatHoriH

Lit g-jeafi'wcirk. soaaetiioes very aht^ctire Eud almost irre-

eisiLblE, bet always dfingc-rnuy, imd nerEr of eev' nsiLly

Eoiemdllc hThl 0.0

.

IT, HiiBBort, jn :i smutr! YoEarae just pnhlislieii, called

‘La Ohruno TiauIftinneKr/ 3irj EoLfiC[e£ Entae weNnkllSSWji

popular slnrieSp aciE hm* jxiintpi out in tbesn fragments of

QaiiL.iiui. mythology, aiiciti mii; wp find in the Yedsa End cl 5C-

wliere. Hi a sn-alyais is sdwjtj-!- hIctat and iti^enlotiK, but
the Ojui ieLiuj: V?luidL :!, nEnrritu mutit' fTEftily depaad On the

disposition of tie readers. £t may -ur-it may no* he. La

whet tniLuy ill say iifler leading lit? lninlr. t-hnnarl few trill

put it daw n without feeliug tJiiil flume of tlsg coLacidau**

dissoredred lijr tliE author lars vay itm-nge EI1^
utardinff

Ha bejriiiH wiihtiir dory of Tuttle lied Rilling-Hood,
ac d he points out tli at, like Let, the Devi u f-| the Veda is

represented as a young ronukTij as carrying tntowageg, 53

brlagiT^g ko& sm tieTelhiig nlmg to joiu ihacJil Ebwtl and
f.a intercepted and. HWHlSowed hy ihe WoIE^ whnthp.r aa tlis

rflprcsenie,
J
.i¥C t?T tit? nun, or of the nights AJ] Lhig >g tratj

Anri might hr nnp[H:.rb;:il hy itmpl* eridenes. £751! the

fro* I hat the chvflTj vraM rrsnunrl frnrn the month of the Wttlf

ir.ny Sx: uiOtobed Ey- thr German Ktnrw which represent*;

KaLLiLappciheij aa oat cut of lLh vix

J

f^ss ptomaob. lJutin

Bpio cd' eJi tii is, it n'tnJd be a bold osaeitiau trt snv that the

HtoTj of fled RLdiHg.TToKl wa& reatly a metacnorplirjsrB of

an iJi^ier.L sOiry (if the nnsy-fiagrred Eae <Kr the Vfdic
I7giuw with her red hcTAss, and that tbo iwa cads, U^Ililu
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mid TktjakEippchco, imc really hdd together by fits unbroken

traditional oh™,,
TUccj^Lhirig i* changed UK soon hes, in addition to the

Cfliruddenoe.1 in fibflo o ttfoKfliftm. eveiita, u h bars (ha bviaonce

ei'Eiuigiiii^e. Naraee era etnbbara things, anc those wliu

imagine tlnjj "an dispote i>rr.iy their eridju nc by ]Qti ng uti

Mo. Joi a Jirigkt &i ;l ;-oliir here, LurirCl that >3 aiicki.t

tinaas,, to say noUjUig at mjGhfllpgical periods. mince were

nob vrhot they arc with us, inherited, aAcJdwnfciJ, and m sibl-

ing loss, cut reoi eGjsistmttrta, given with n purpose-., which

purposo -% is tor o& to discover, VYc ifsofl, for iiiEisnicG,

in i:i.: Vodn. that the Ltdrg nv, allo wed by the wolf is called

Tirtjkft,. Jfow, Vfirtikl- hfiB a moaning
f

it imifcn* it

jiLnil, tn the jttaifjjing bird. But he a icing de)ivtt«l hy

khcA4T:Lri, Hi 9 rejiTeiienintiv ei oi Day and Night*V Arl-Llil

lllxi OnJy bu the ratanj i:l(J dawn, delivered fnjii tb* liiQiitli

uL Lid v.-idf, i,a k the dork night, or, in a different tppli-

catEon, Lhe ititnmLcg year, Fi Truittau, duhvercd front tie

prison of the winter. The Greek word for ,i_rwd is tLa

onu;, it is Sfiirf
I

SITirf wiioti W IOD-d tSi»t A|irtlk ind

Artemis, the chiid Tier, pf latoxin, Lbe JUsphi, wane born in.

Orlygin, which is qjQ c:lil Liiifide of Poles, 360 that iJiui-e

la liuna n I'biJ btadlifcnai otnin brl-wcan V A i tifcCL, tie

Dawn, und Oitygia, the TUftimlunit we tool wo Ilst*

nrrireJ at a litiig DaythoJogied germ. Winch wilh sJtsr.

wiLtdH d.evoacfpedk independently in Grocer iltkI Tudm. 1

I'll UtSEOlds ii]r;ritil]L!.n.
J.U>n of Coiliri^uci und yuiiu-wiL-

J jiiL with tho Bwwti thr.t 1 atmadi tiptoe sitl lilt misty tiKHiLI-

CaLn toiw' a&fig^in very Eageinoas :. Wt ill Et convince the

naboiiorcrir who keo nothin^ hat bomnii qIk oj eats : ^11

tlioEm EUirias, aad EhiJss their boad at every thrag ahvrt of

tinv poaiLive proof a^rded by identity of rau»e - M- HiiEfson

kaa hisoseLf, with rcfroa-r.oa to M r f'rirgnwc'n^H wurk,
; Troc

ikj-I Serpent W^nthsp, 1 painted on K ^ •*'

y

u tS ser-

Jjsid, that thn ^erpeiit oocure i n rliffimni paL'ls of the world

fij a BytnboL vf v;L-Inoa arid to-tftllyindcpeiidfletcoiicoptioTLar

L Od, O, i&i 'O^royiti 5 wifii«pP"'j ^ rfoan’ ^rAiwft
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Sometimes &? serpent neproati-.b duhn..^ a-id arii, !c>m->

iioias IlQ IS tllO ^-gntllCid-PSLlljlL, tL* (jsizfaj aUSiiriLm^

bcl ;'s fclljC SJxnLol fi£ ms antochtlianpUH ItsC^- In (Use tnyth

iZu: B-iupcnt repruiaiLita ti-n (run, [a ai-£iLber liglilinjii^ and tLi^

thnndertiott* in aether ili o- gtrperuta ate meant far sei-pea-

fine riTEiH. In India. a : . in Hampa, aorpeiiis nre the, eruar-

dmnS of imaEnpM: though poEaoouuii, -ntiogr ire supposed
trt JK1HR.DB5 'ha art oi Laii!ij:i-, tHo g-ifb of wisd-c-oii the power
*f prophecy. The serpent wiib seven-, beads exists in India

nod Babj-l nm, in the abappee if Ruiii. and in the mins of

Cwnjhodifc Tl.rri! is an Aryan:, caei-e is a Sn’intia, tr.iwu

Is a Tamaiuo, ibern 15 HU African KirpBfiAj and Ift'lin lint

an trolullCiuSt ’would dart Ln sop iJiui it:! 5I1CVJ OOffiCBp-

tiins tame from one and the sarnie original ^ufcn
r that they

air sOI held tog®t]«ij by eco tradjiaonnJ chain L
J

BuL u 1 l

L

u- 1 l^

L

i iva do^bL m-bedier It. Hnsson wil] oou-.

Toi’t those who do not aka to be oea parted, h is book can
br-i’dly fail to mote them £had a I itiS 2 uneasy.

M. Hns^n is Tppy KTLCinnsiKfnl ir, iratSTOftfug aae cri the

t .rieu found- in dm ' Contesj u:\ m.n. Jtira I'Oia/ ji 11 hi i-shed

by Faejcanlt, and Llwie called L-a JlniZn ei-n jSme- It is thr.

worLd-wide story of the maiden veto roocireB a wound,
filld into a deep sleep, and cun only be iltibvpied hy a link
muIlut hero. Fst'racJli, who wrote In Ifilt?, knew nritTiin^ he

ye
-
of solar th eortea, yet in the simplicity of bin Eienrh be

tells tie t-hnf. *ho nhildrm bom ocf tbs roaiTi&^e between.

Ao Snifir [pjj hrirs nml tlm yiurnij priiice who called feeirbuci:

to life wore mllm 1t ' A !,'j„r. aryl T.r. Jr*?., while in a BreLon

atrpj (Ibial, ‘ TbijipOTi,' p. S) Jji Hn.?in ra ff??> heraoJf jfoea

tiy the 1 111 me uf Jrft FnviiW^w Tuswne-a;;!. Annhlier £tl
,enp,

e

^QQLdeaoe is diHA I#. BsJEe & /ih-u has n little dap, evlled

Pii’i/fa. In a Norse Btorjri the heroine who pines away In

the kitchen, sitting on Iho ssl-.us (CEr.drillan), has jl lit-tb

d^ called F7o, 5he snjs tohiio: '

"Bon alo-ijfj little deg
?]», and *» wbetlier iL will atioc be day I

' TIhr ig repeated

th™ timer 3 mid Li the tnl-j moment when tba dr^ locked
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H/at for flirt till'd time* tlui dawn bejpio to lOae. It is iui-

pnssLtile to read tHa, SJ r Hussoni pciaLa dlI^ T/itJiouL

[Linking of the vreU-kDOtfa Ycrlic Sitcoy «E iaraiii the
ilflg of IndrtLj and cioah lijcelj

1

s. naaje of £La jiiomiii c£_

{' Ltentnu'c* on th-o ScLem.e of I^jiganffc/ vol. EL b, 506
Tiers at

r

Lh cnuiy CQmp&rjaiirm of tbc sri-rac chaiacta’ :ti

-Vl. Hiiisna’ii boot, *1 ef them YtTy n^nioisa sind aog'.aToa-

tiye, but font nupprirtoi! by si^ug1 Hnd irnu.ig'ijib'e arid o«?f

Tn I: in ctnapavipra.s nf naineH,, M. Husaau is lewu s13cccfi.3i.ifiJ ;

nod B'icb c&Eapairecius ew Abriman and tie Yadie .A rpanina >

nnnciTMl Aik [r. ligyptiim, bjlJ ttlfi reULir-io will

cftbtih3y be quoted against iiiir. End a^ainai: foe scatem, of

njrtLnlugicaJ iriarpnitflitiic wlicK 1c follows. Kcitldj^f

but the africteflc adhertziii-ti to tba rnltsi of ooiLporstive

pliik'logy can lead. ti> ^Ld rtanlLi in goTnpirci.tiY'iJ mytho-
L:gr

, cmd aiteEce dio ob-jec-tiuna uf tLgpg vrli<j swnm co think

tLfkt there ie uodilig irritluujil it myLbulngj tliJLijTEqnires

KipljriliLirTTl,

SOTB 0.

FEJiTWjfi, in Boiifov'a
1 Orient -and Occident,' toL ii, p, 26 J.

Here tLo ^fory i-, told US follow*: ‘ Pertiua sj: conta cite Uii

curLu potur Lngma i-.imga laciiiD a d:-tu! doiiuiuu, im nra-

]ifio & del butoro, £ min n:+tg t.Tfj, 55 pajieacdo diaie, ip

ueiidor? quae-to muliciD, & q naaie L iitt-npo fom por if cn'Jii,

cite io opnpTorii dioce capre, La quali :ni figUnrunuo in

eiflqPO CECEi aJtTB LuitOi & !n cihiijiiH imn i mniti p! iribrJ1 innDO
fin n- a qiscttm cento; Le qnali t-furflclero in oeuto buei, &
con cBpi :;cmir.nrE> iiiiil cUpagm. & iimenie figliwdi tom,

‘t dal Fmtho dn'Le 'xrrn ip aJL'i CLQqQO CLIlIii, ami ul L:ij Lr.LtJn

ricvfl, ^ fiT^tnipidiigrO Qiiadre, EnloraPO, -fc WiOul'CTO fr-lbia,L:

UPfi. ^nEiuLa, A prciidanj izKJflie. In q-nnln iri fllLlli J.U li j. I

>

aolo, (t To noiilaaro Pamrcdo, it In farn am nniieyi rn-i'o coclo

6L= a"b&. Et uc rcdi™ che non ii ouji gna Hjm isiffl foa-iiclLct-1 o.
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ilmi il p^Kiitf-rn- Cfcii nba itnendacdQ In KbCfiliaLtiL uhe gli

ufft a it'jjiat, ife liiLL-LH^K^u d: eaa, il rMn do iir e.a il biL^urci,. u

]a r.ippe, & June il bLLLu.ro.' 1 (F, ulS.]

NQTEE D.

This utid acme other esti'acc?, fcmi beets aoi be (wut^

i[ Otfos'd, were kindly copied for me by ijij late frimd,

ill. Dentach, of the British Mascara.
' ijftjrgii. FaoiiyEteris Ifictsel Falwnlugna, hire Haitanu,

]'07iim a, M. F, gtiLiirLUZi,
1

B'J.Pul.r. FllSiiJjKH. EiOuihJj 1CJGG.

Appendix aid uteemtiouM FachjmsiiiTfia
,

Specimen

SapieutLsa tudorum paterpiti liter ohm e* lingua Tfidica in

PfiLstaani a, Fernet Me?r.lioo
;
an Psraicn i-'i AwbLcam nit

Aaeuyme: oy Arabica in CJmrsim a Syoiecjne Fcth, n Pesro

P{^slis<i Scclel. TiKu. sioriesiuia u ftraaca in Labiuihxi irate

-

laiua.

' Huio ta-lia eerie mragftnti hawl pnnlo coedariar mailer.

i'luilii riJcriS: Spptar, Eoquil, ui.int-i :i:j:iri': -i. firamli egeu-

tissims tmr-iiniq HinifFg igte inuni p-hwiftmeA -tt-itn^ Tcimotaroin

rMuLKtip evaata pfladaitiEEn. rerom. 1b diaiTiie mcr^odilnia

tneUis ac bntyrl lid magna cop:n, c^llec-ti*. daot-ias kJ
.u tnsi.-;

h teriTiCKoili condidcnik Bcsnmt^vrittioaEaus uocLu

Ciiiudatu dioehntt Mel rgn isttu'j tn butyrma qaindecm
miiiLniaci YcnLkm fler.urEEa. Ei liLi dgcsm Onpres cmom.
TTm raihi qninlo manse tetidam afiiifl parieni. QqJulju^ rani*

gitigitm CaprariiLiti JkjELoqEadriug'D-T.t&rnm. cau£Lo<na- H^g

ujirLniatazB tziec pi-nsK tram bobmB cantarn, quibuE esunubri

vi:n teinc OLiigxn.cn ct nmncrtuB tritigi HUaimuraaopgaHioi.

Kk tfrncribafi limn, qtanquanni* raaitipliflatin, pc«oiiMn

utnliose usiLtixi eyjflcct modas^ id facile la looapU'iaauajg

HimtSPflt, An Cfl flit dflE UJfOrin tpnjn Eirr.ii. ©pibun ditLEBlIILMH

j-iniciernr, NiieiiKtar mill] dliiie iiuum jeni riuriu lIoucteo

• Haliu iriizfla'.lou uf tie Ltnek turnliiioi! r.:st peblL^bcd ni.

Fijrur;i, 1653
i
siltwi bj- Teto, tclc^aU, 1 BTJ.
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noarujijii^ PaacHlutn. IJunc edacalm liberal issH mij, ah

iifliiiliura null! conccduk Q.ui si obi ndoloTcrib, ut javentua

FJi'et, contain n«.!i«ra *r.i ciiLii ptiebcnt, Ihlu«L favel impnti?

Pintado aaim Ii.iji: ilium hnc rand.0 feriBHL Anvptim inter

hac dicendnui 1^-cto riuiiiLLni lirintilmn perteneVrB.Bjai’l.&yai,,

cnatiqOr itMJeilTiT-' ia Julia lulJIL.-; ob bEt-Tri junta

rcuifrcgit ntriiiiflqL&j ita at in ejaa etiatn os tiH.rbajnq;tu?

riti'Eic; liqaorisi proaiUrBiit ; esett-o etfuaii oh nixta pdveri

ptatBDB COIT'lTapornntnr : <lh furndamQatr.ai. sjife traL*, Sh<s-

jwtn nnibntFi ^crr-rait-nni lu i.jnijititn ilceLotEiiij-eL.
1

(

?

J tiu2
, j

NOTE E.

jJir.tcncnrnii Hananrc Vito alius Far-ahcda: Antiqoortinn

if e>

|

jLcllL iAI- j,
' fb-l-E- ]. Ci a. It.d- ^cirC. 1-4&0 P) 3

L
Dioitq i.l<f Ginn

quid&m fait h.crcin.ujj. tkpml qnead&m regain Ctrl run

pa'nvittoi'aii qijuji-lift dii? aiii tica^ KsLIir:? proripi-nnom

tip si:;l i-orjuir.ii lL vaacrcLun dc raellc, 1 !!b diunfrisliiL

d^octii, rL r«Aervc.bbt caoL in quodum v»w !.-jsnBitfo sfc|ier

hujum. rapot dosuec oem? p! finnn: .
Em- sm tael p&raara lu

3jl :11]E di-cb-U?. tJutyViri v4rB !. 2 i: : ilur-i jaetlrUt IT vcm lecto

gVviltEi Cltpitr, Wj?pfilib 7t3 mflllis GOLcd 5Ip nr L.'JipciK d
pejitklj&h. 3Lb roceeiiaUw qaoniaim nr- r:L air dla iii 3ieni

vatudtbntur phiris soLcfr> Eau carioa, «fc dixit In tootle >nu.

bJuUtlC ftlOlit boo Tns pLnr.ain ; "mndiml ipeii t-i lUiO tldantD

ohits - do qua mild amain dteeni o^ea, EnocBBEii uempij?ii=

h«c gvOi f.icsB3it CHiisfe at £ Liu at amnt vigiai:- Pasie* vesti

lpn: g rnnltiplioritis CD.m filiiR et ftlin-liUH 2 Ti f[T3[i..tpr>r aTiTITH

mint qa j.i mnr cenbuni, Paim tin q u-,1 : :i * I diet qn&t'natf aiibiii

i-vimi viccL-im nK Tjn^L, j:i tt tanttnL Eb raotiH mnltipU.

CftbUDtnr in J515-S, qnu-miri omnlns unci [linns niilii it:

coStcrRm ttinx!, pr»tar id qnofl pfefllpian: Jh ei* delnctt

e h 1 an u, rlyiLat taOL. (JOTSniniHULL^ IlIMs i'| m i ilC| uu lusiia SlJl;.

j^LloabuiLtuT' in tantrri r[unil Liitetiu uaibi Miiiats-iiiaF.

bE n3iTitiaa
K
at ora ifc t'/mutia leputatna dive a at Linaatm

JSt edi^c^bo- raitii LLiibgi'wivliR cb fatsdhutiiv ciliRoiapv

V5L. TV. I i



i£3 QST TETl HIQKl'IJOJI CHf ftLELEU.

pscnittL? Diets vicinia or. oonf^aijiiLSJitiiGL itrvqtti o-ucqog dc

ii.-i-a. divllilb r.’ii^ naji tji r
r

r.:>tiu“ CHS ITlM lLLtltl j uGILDd 1,1.TO,

jppi ijraneE hirminn, mid rs^ironHniiL in. onmi’bnn- losia

ajitibaajan. And nuira. postea unornm dfr nabilibm teiTE.

iizu C| "O. E ejui urijjorivbt'G. CC-QjCipist et park" Hiibi Blind

n.-ihi I nra d nlesdidiiLElC&CE CIO bnnSi fo'rf-licnl Bt 'J beneplsCLtO

qTii present in aeifiivtia Fiitnaie, at reliiiqnftratnsaL psr ipinn

b C-DJl ril rmefcnpTiailk post mini ttbitlLEB ft (’HHtlgabo spsnni

diftiizi : s] mec rfiCfllcEtr:iTm.tdjOfi^rLne; ac ini ill .a, oron-ibua

orit, otfalLaua,. et ai mra pemutinm earn ijAo uncls ot greatti

basedo nd. pBrcntiendtifti petes atit vny raeibN kl tbegit ipiram

hj-; deEnidb mul nnper i-&p ,.'
| t- cjo*i-'

NOTE V

“ Dji$ Think dei' Weir&eit dcr olttn Wfliaen/ UIim, 14Lu.

[lie aiory in givnu as fbJlrjw?-:™

' Mac ssffi -weiaat cjttiu seals tin briiricr tier cjritran

njgalfler ggt fM> dienet, tei Him Vteiiga laotf; dsnTeranctdoT

alls hag an ft' flulbali aftiuca kbons sin knehen

upeies raid, Glu fiaschlain mit kemig. tfiaEt me s-Nd tag die

s^isa voq den kucben raid d.u Leniq behisit ft in ain i:dcn

Ekackkui das hiesg ob aeitiQr peteiat eo Jang l*iss pb ndl

wsii Nmn tijum l&M nine rioegs teilrip qlh hctiig «ied

eiug morBvitiH Erik lag er in winem peLt imd giw:li dia being

in dem OfmibLuip -eb eeiaeun hm.bi iimgep ds Ek2 yin in acin

^p-bLniiSL din util's flea honigH end Elens; m in it ilm aedbs is

rflikn. TftTjjL diaa ilescEiJDin gaiita Tt)l boni^Birirt so TOitanff

Usl daft umb ftatf gilldsn, dsram kaitf ich. ir ii' ifbec gtiter

ssbfiCimd dismacJisn nlldj daajatrslBoilHsr- ucd do,Ti wunde

m-is jat-rg Kweititiig 1 tad die nnd dna vnn /a tmtiraen mag
iri irbee jureu wsrd.fln tnQEcnl, dicsi ki’jJf Let mub tier

giiutT eEb ki nnd kant‘ dvbtii Licbssn and, ertticb die rtffi^n

Hirdk ullL inn truclitcii und nirab icti dEinn flip friicbt zu

srl'iiii der asker. tup Adp- iiridern kiii'P npfl sc.biiiku simb



JfOTE5. 4&3

fob nLtlidt. und wol' ee das anire fDLoIF jar RlrtcKitnco *0

witxI /. adohallHO n e i-en (Iak Eta «

2

jl ghbsb 1st and rKchtnmh

fibapkntBan wird damn will ich mir ealba knfloht nnd fcnlkriJi

ianflissi nnd hobo nnd lidbscho lw km, uiid d&riiftoh ao

nTmin wll nilT cm liubsrli mi run clubto odelo [jrisiibL&cLli

cl 10 boscblfiO" iiili jCijC jiurLi.wK-jjLg(;r li-sL. 35 eTjpfcpbi isifi LLq4

stir itiu gcliiki gliickseljgtan aim ur-d gcttfiirchtsga?-,

uaid ilnr wilt w&diseo inki-e mud knostcn mid in wciHabcit,

(I-.ii-il iJ«si Jaa? ich ink (dii-on s;titcn. lc^nidts oacb racinsm

luil. abar wirrlea1 nit folgig s'citi und :r.uinttr tbi--'; ii' sLt act ton

so welt icn yn mit mcincTn sicken iiber sein ttnlcen on

erbernide gar h^rt achbiben., und nan teLn g-wicca. da mk
Eunnpflnjj; Jus prt r^i inndbciiJm sella ee Ecjg'in wie ftefolicih

snEoin fii:n. iubl&g'HQ wik. niid Roblfig da* irJ-an sSee das yb

stHincin baulk hEeug 3i& judobun das ym d^r bonip Toiler

Hein antlit and fn das pet -liniF anil ward yin thl filing

Hnir pcdfncbED. nit dmiu dim e~ stein, aa.tbt ur.d pot w«oban
nitLsS,'

NOTE Q

1’HLfi eeanalfiti™ Ijbb ImaLj betsi pnbliEhciJ Ecu Posen al

dc GnyuEga 3l tbs ’ HibLiuLuLu do A-Dieinfi EayanoleE.'

Madrid, LEIM, Tal. li, Hek Hug nairr rnr.a be foTkjwi

fa * 7)*
.

''Dal ve ji-gn.^»c nnu vai-tin la imd n; Is Tc.n.n.[ecfi aocre sn

itubeza.

" Ilijolft larger:—K D:CCa quo im pfibgioflO bab'Hr

nil a, jiLuosna do easy dfi 11a ioorcader rka* pan & jdmWpmi <>

miel £. ctra-i naaaa, at cetoiu el p*n £ If i! condiFJibiL, ct

panla la mid & la mmkcca ^ an jana* frEta qnul ^ EkcSid,

at wnift Ifi jurre aoi gad-a n 1* cabtoara de sc ctTnin Et rino

tiMBpa niift er.cfiTosid !u uuel & Lb cnn.ritiififi, fit fil sali(poEO

liilil.'j uu dih oorn:|pj oiino, og^T-,d,o- fiifintado en b-c

ct dijo iiaE: Vciidfir^ dtanto fiti astajarrn jwir brntaa

mrirriyetftb c wa *Uo» diet cabraB, cn innju-eilhiEfi-

I 1 i



i04 OS LITE ItlOUiTJOlT OF FiELCS.

Imn, i fiavmin 6 «abo d»i dLnoa mians; at ibso caanfji dc £5,Ta

gT^Ht.falUqgfl nu cir.njj tiliK cnoat aria.ii bien adittd i-n ta*

enti^ia, Ptei dajo i YcTtderks-Li; tocka, ei tior- 41 preclii

dtUu-a rcrn^rii'd dnn ^acaa, pot1 cadi cns£r:» eab^iaH ur„a

vncfL, a habnrc liisnjanla 4 aeinfc™™ c*it, tea baeyea, nr

i.pr&?KLajmc-iii; do lua becerpos eg do Iuh rstuferss 4 do lit

kelio t-, Eamtcfiv, * it las raieson o (l1jf6 upast haber, oh

labtarA metf TibblcE oasaa. 6 rcnupnj.™ aietTOE 4 BsonTufl, hL

feStti fed]D na'iftrnit-llE C3U Utia mujar iMtr lfLCSf 6 forntnua,

4 da grant I'Oflrt*, d cmpMa-arl ft-bo do 0jc varivr: , 4 himsh-i-s.

ooroplido dn sag niiemlmK, pt or4LtI&-lia coEno d djv d« my,

4 Blsti^rlri-lijCi Mil ssitt rtyr a, ai non qokk™ hri< liafcUO LI

ofcnM-lLsrfct.'’ E 4] dodtoidci eito, H.3s4 tn vnra- qnt> tftuin I'll

In i ii I. ri.-i- eb fcrifl mi la olio, qua- efitaba oolgsda enciioa rli'ilp

4 quobia'Ed, u aydle la, mi-') 4 la truii Lkcn. minu l- ii culic-nr,,
1

ctr,

XOTE H.

1 Po&acR. fn^ditea dn moyeu .'-gcr ' j;ar M. Ed+Jabund

I>q Men']- Pa^iE 1654 . XVI, IX nii-c el vase Dial Qe

088) :~
1 U?or iIj au.iiqao ftiib fnfecnuda ninrilu-

Ifcsii Glam r'l. iniTEtE.t'riiL'Ri V uujas ourddus kiiiffi vLt (L

Tjy) liujae,

Hia blatdimcnttH wlataf ukLi^fi |a j.iu:iLifi

:

Cil‘ eic triataL-rs f Dolor &ah liiinB orn’iia inaniB

:

Pdcb™ pniliri Krk Batie arnotlo me n min JblLs,

PfD niliila iPjoeiia conj on* 3i«c mrbnls. prndmw,

Hk vfcrbia plane quod air vir moristml irjin.fr:

Tlcbaa iaope- qp.idJ
1

in , . ,
£hnno vin, Libi dicam

}

Vue Lilaj lragam qnwl ncLm |irr jei'L,iil

Letf ciat ermndn, Ichii. jjer ti ireraa tToj(aii.dD
r

Fuua Hgs>na a.r{c)tn, fctMrlufqLie] ampgodit ab itto

Slc puBFttfdatur haicipLjn quc jd u.vie Etaaba^atiir]

Qaa Ipcnplufcjn-l se a lamt ei arts tenuri
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Talia, 'iLUii captad, bwc eluIc-ils iruLtia jaclivt

;

RcJCC patc-r.H fa<iL
tja

J
i'uSre’i l-U|T] tfcUfli nnflrtw,

Vincinr iiiijiri qD&nbicu quoo nc lulm: :

;

Tllt-.g ftigiiam, *1 ujSiqiiu Jjfrt Omnia, dkgfnilOj

Onjaa opus mcrijei goar-LS (inina rjHDibLG avoruni.

C*ii iiiai +OG Titco EMrint inagrm riba,

I'uatiB hie abaquo cTsrrra tccist caput ey^a e; [L]aia.

Quad dcra. ti iirnir^% d-ii&m^nqaD ruLriiMiiLn iLvarci.,

I’Te pffNiTLssliiwi pufifilbi qviijd jirjjaiu fiiissat

Vita in prftkKcinuk. luftliiw iijtia diri]jii iccum

i^jmitiaMque 3tbi vaa iJ[ijieo fe'cgic oliTi.’

L we Lbs Sallowing; caus: to tiif- bindiueBs of M, LV.nl

Meyer —
‘ Apologi Pbraibii as: Indicra X. Hc^^rEf RoIm:r.F:& doctr

Pivimae, nrud Fecrutti FnlLi nt,, in I£ h 12ft

pugre fct tZc pl^3 nil Ijuiu-jc-
1

a* rocuoU so divine on deqx pertia, pttrti I4 £**n 1L La
till ilt- rn Lp-.Mi:ti*ij eat n la pfcge H~2, :x\rn I., fnb. nvj

XXV.

Frtjaaldl et eint rt&tidt arJt^iiiT.

7"1

n n. i nmli*r
r

im:- In c.lljb !i'.,hl i

.

Ova in eCULratri». malloi ttienje-UL

A:1 : , »vi':r"i;i:L pn. 1 xi.111 urn ilmb v!!II'1i;.i.l::j.

In «JiLi rt.il i III faCLhrt li::." qiiiJiiin otiVm3
Quanto rqgaewi iadu quat* I'-j* via emi ?

EL ~]Eia '.ac:i. Timt-in
1

? ioc ihem r-LniLE.

Uuuamre ao me vis qmod cstrrqaueiF vl.de

Hac irtifcs quod eit ntmo opaE mihi pine dslw

Qfiaiu pmatec illiiia cede, rc bo;? uumuura ratpr,

Ett qunns Euperlio fede rmilicifeM rtg-Lt,

Fifijcihitm rcLiqiiit addiLia emvEoiifl,

Qc.ii--: iin-LEmliiiitiL vilLufl EGfiMeni uutij'cuiiL,
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Avpi'iiL firimoa jade ni tnlerat gTT^Jua,

Cum l£lbtfC&.?0 HCOirnifc fltrJit-o vim

Lac oLk fundii qpiM*, giijli-njiiifibi

Tfi£'« vltoLlc:: -:: ! i ;;“i i.:iL CCuUu buila

CApr?5 rrqqrtn! luittlE LItipillgeaS petm
I.:i miLii. nutf Ib'L ODIii KMlfjjeZltum Sdlfi i

Hidenr ejuacoo malum, hjcJ mrjnn procai
p

Qoa man it ipsa meruifl oK prttima piiiit
j

Seqne ilia de0HHfl tnfc puli EnEaitiimia

N"r.)ll impokttn: np-inm sc .;t Lind gorteni pstwt

J}j>1cjt wnl (nania ssavitar rearadult

nim-i+.-iiunjH liLiJiJiij cam ci-c rccs nb-

Iti /a nunori. cnm qaia at iainfit

llaiic a9-i'f-i--i icgeua eMTOit lndignitLD.

The following ttlrict waa &eui, to m l:y Jf'rofe.EH.-r

HuvaliJ &±Ui:E :

—

1 Eeuccsitce Rn1(ee iku Cnjuiiua rEcraationina homijitai-i-ai

jinm eiorrasinD Uplanda-liM, Colo-iior,, apud AaitieeisHi

Kiugiuci id LaurriO, 1G-SS, p. 276.

HvZiir- l'rtifni diii&iiFidi injiaix,

iMkrtatani ad urbia proiimce pecfennira

Rnatfca ftrebatj p0.*-ha cirdtcr, plenum

0t3 h qaaaLlluilit Irufcri jiLULLjlJid tUm ]u,cj|;i?

TBotlUH HHirlnM ^IUmI jjlll VlJtlLutir,

Sad Mudcm hftbfibat
f
cogitcmno, Tit fit.

Inter vk-a foagcbnt aurora mcrofra

Sibi, ratitnaiiuts- in luqc BkdtteD : Dcitra

PLn:iil nrrt imillii jcj5li] duiuuiii rtv “Llf l,iiL
r

Eeiifl ooILooGimr-, avi* (snctan bae; anno

Verteata tantum, *rprr&, tutdabit qunesturri:,

lit muiLfiai jt-j facta eo c ll-: a t vaeea t

F«eo!LudH parkt taco bravi arm-satE,

Jluiicmsurn r ct aura mo bcabit cat kcte,

Gjiseeque, taijrtqttr, quad fttriun plena
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Mann NoiiSe iadu ectiarnni par

Hon fici’w til r ismereaha r. A.t solum, LejiLci

Studio eiaratuai
,
J'ruetmirn fcrct mispifim

V;!!!, Prain, iEItis, TireiH deb tiunrreio

TVmi&aiiw -efleciaiJiM. Ltwttt dsj: ijqu.fr Ln fcputg

PioT-eotu ei cjdtus dirlic ilIili' i il^jiiii Tituiu.

Oonviviu iqipurkfcti : nils. caolur,

Paalteerea dterit, Cu:u mm-lto ego raet-lcn,

Sn‘tabo duKaiiE
:

jb-j Erne, Erpc, 4 Bacciit

TTnciy in cj'tc tpItchf, ccrbis et Etui oblEtn,

In gymm n^rlnm corpus, rt cede- acltriuti

Tenram Cerifaa^ csrf>it it i fltidimfc o-vb.

Ft fracio n4 nouni decoEoresi Lu:mqp pir glint.

Stupet illn, kupsqnc eonsili ootuLa: IGryn, : input

Gtliffi in^eEnjcftCM, ji'Diiiiinii pu*0 Yldl

TigUtKiB, Eiirlcu. dives ittrao kini."

NOTE I.

H.7ISBAJCB, ' Sylva EerUjOL.ilin
,

1 E ll 1 u63
, p, Sol

‘
lit uj'lvfc fj'jjiao msnsbator JfcKtnainota i .nn sat Ed pro-

rojesa EEktjia, qui. quaquit din acoedebat oq-'mtcTn, affibMti*

:ndt! U.itmKtir-v'rt toidlssi, ijni u::i!:ih!il'— r. Hoc ri iiu:! ilrlinr ill

mas terrfo, ifQfid pepeniei-ai auprn, lectern aema.. Uno
diemm ’aceae m Jecto. et habene batraitam in nurau sun,

hare aped so dtEadjit: Q-ngtidin mlbi datur v^ecnlnta.

rr-rilin, quod d Lilli mditi UHDundiK, Be-Li tmdflia bmijEla, uK-ipi I,.

Jam "VuiL'-t tneuavn-a etsdereoi unnm.. Cgrraao onLam LU
ilorwnn niio eut altei'D., ecnam mihi o*eg, qua- ibetue/flimnL

miltE ploxear qelbas divenditia cc-&ms.ni nrihi olatfajiLeui

mortraia'in-j, ctlhi qn» ti-aijBLgiiin yitaiu muiLm lmtajiter : et

Cft FHECLtis-:^ :lj.Li [itie kr-i qufcai ir-Blit ju.:ll 1 - : : i

I

c - Si

vr?o mibi iiriurjt cbedire, ire baccdo atuu Lta. caaioiiaLjuu j

ntqaS Twsulo e-i-uire^i t r n i:m teeciiIlbo, et eiTaaura

C3i «[, quays cs^anhnn ri?t amim propaa^aiiii, cL mft-nem-

dmiii adbuo Ll ran st&r.n/'
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NOTE K.

1 El OhmI-s ] j.:

;

1:_nu r, Ecn'ip'.iiS+ti po^ nl gx&ftleatiBEjmo

Pruiuipj d-jtL li_ii Maili-sl, iiijo dol hifiiulis- dom ilDiiLnsl,, j
iiieto dal Eoy don i'ematmo, 1

ILadrith 16i2
f
cap.

S3, p, 3(1. He tells the story a9 Eollowii t
l
Thjaro nsn ’man

wl!nd Horn Truhniu {Gertradi'l, rather pwir than r-rh-

Oufc day ahe went to the EngLrfeot. carrying a poi ef boney

uti l-ifir tetuj, On tor -w&v ftlm itgu.n to think Shil- sbo

TT^idd Bull III V
pnt i: T 1 i :: r.r-v

,

&lii buy i qua ftiity ul igtfil,

.Jin'. lVluli i.L ss<* 0|£;£3 ah* won Id biivc diicknuB, ejsc E'ae

would sill them aud buy ebeop
\
That Uls -sLiocp ttotiI dl

iior IcLTuba, and elm'i "nlcjibitirig all lie? ^aias, iho bei^in t&

think bpraslf numb richer than her ncLErlibourf., With the

richer which abe Lnuiginiid. ah* noa-seEsed, alia lIjouijIlL bov.

?he would i^i nrrj1 hat1 sing and d&ngbt*i% or.d bow sh-e

wodd walk ill ftbn jjLronL. KOrfOLIidtiLl by bor Suns iitrl

:IUGg>l eoij:-'. IL-Ii".- : imd IliiW pewpEo W-S-ukl {Mmsi-der her very

ba™y focbLLfbjg auiifitiid ao largo a fortutu, though sht*

bu.d bwjn bo poor. Wbila eJ:o whe thinking ovor all tibia,

j;he began to laigSi lor joy. Kind e-cocSe tor iwttti and fort-

bead v,
i lIl her luud. Tlie pot of Loney fall down, timls

broken, and kV.l: s:::a] bon icorai because she lied lout all

tbai- aho wotild Iulvo pjissEtod if the pot i?f bonay bad not

bow- broken..'

SOTE L.

UOSivDMX l! iiJi d«* Periev:,
l LsE CuntflH 00 lefi SVllTe] los.

/

An!i4«rdiim
,
17H5. ^ouTello XIY. (voL L p. 141}. (J’irtb

^dilkiu, Lyui., leSS) s
1 Ht ue lea {lea Ale uuruiatea} a^aii-

rplt-oa lideux comparer q&k nun bouao Jeraoie qoi ^-rtott

cjiij potce do kict an marohA faiaauT. aon compio arasi :

aE-^ile fa vcourdit dtua. lisrdH s do cas doui lbirdi oil# m
acboptrivii Kure iteuEame d.'coai'K , Ib«qatla eJln m a Ltreii L oomTev,
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flC TEl EWlHjil tlMf d0cw»iii6 fOUHjjpS ; fees |M LiMiLni derii::!-

4tinlent pjtjltt.^ h b ,:L ]» iay-ait aluLpoQHiit i Ke ehapaiia vrui-

(lmii^nt '::i.r|'1 kffjlr Li piOM, « fcOrii£ ub CCCll =X plua, dfl[lt

eLlr ;li: > -lL d«li COCiirj, Efl[13]e E-i fftZilBlly i qui dfr-

v UiL.’n.'ijhLLi stands ci ce feroLcat une dacEii'c.-c d'ctiitr^,

qo'elle vundiToitTiagi &:»|b la piu»; apron -is a^r nflumi,

(jnaLqxifl wmp^ aa sehuhill don*!* frautis.. d<uiC silt; niij^si^-

I'Cbii yns jum.^d-b, parLerdt un Lfito pdiilair, laqnul

crriWjflil et detifiasdnodt taut i^Etitib il anutayoiL nfc fewrft

His. El & liiimt Hut, la boans fenuite, da l'iipa (jn'tUu

awnt et! jKka e&mpte, se print i ioire 1* ru&da ijuo feroit aciu

pi luJilin : el ei tiii fiLLiEt £41 potfcB diJ Ulflt TBL IrtTV.bGT, cf tu

TMjpwnrlit loutc, Et TO] If. EGU «S pniJsdciS, !ii!K n] .aj;i-

pijiia, Boa caahona,, ea jumaE-t, s-t tan pr^iitin, Iijus pLr

usrffl,'



LADT TOAD.

Oaiflf the em-ftest tales which I HUMinhe* hearing

r& ti little child ia my uative towu, was that

of the Fruit iLroii, the Lad/ Toad. I hnnrd it Again

and again, told t>y ditiaraub persona and in different

ways. but always Tntii a mysterious air, and as if

thaas who told it knew a grcst ileal more than they

eHoge to cel]. If I ash myself whether 3 ever really

believed the ofcory, I cuo hardly say Yea nr No.

Children acm.i'flely know as yet what it is to doubt,

and. in consequence, wimt it is to believe. They listen

ttnd fed interested iu what a- purge or a muthor or

a grandmother may toll tbein, and they soon bagiu

to repeat with a kind, of pride what, they bavu burnt,

nay, tiny would lOsttit any depreciatory remarks,

whether they came from their ErihoDlfcll&w&, or from

their iehoo-lmaatiM:, Beside in fh* Cfl£0 of Frau

llrnTiG. tie™ Wfia always an anmvor which Sfeimed

UUftUSWarable. Some highly privileged perauna who

hud had the entry at tha Dueid Coatle at Dessau had

actually acen Otud bandied the fiflg of the Frau Kr&t*.

I myself wuS one of thoso privileged few, and, no

doubt, MfflsUd with. edl the warmer indignation any

juvenile scepticism Sfl to the truth of tile story of the

Frau KrBbo.
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Eat ’what Is a! ill ti icra extiraini.'rHnfuy, flven when,

ihs aga of doubt Pted eocte^ and many things had to

bo frr.T^ridrM'Hvl "F'hii "1
1 lnftjL'j

J
_be dreiiD-liia of our

childhood so bright and M aOcuro, the story oi the

Frau KriitO siill kept its hold Oa Our i[imagination.

After si], one th.0 U.gLt, there ia t!io old ring, which is

kepi as a sacred heirloom in the treasury of the

reigning tarn] lyr That ancient family of the Aficaiuan

pci uaes of Anhalt ig surroutldcd by a halfmythisal

halo, and can clnJin an antiquity which u ttia enw cif

ail the reigning bauaes in Europe, Even if they hod
to surrender their indent claim to a dlmct descent

from Arenas, the aim of Owner, Mis son of Jiiphct,

UlO son of Effonh, or front AflCMlins &asUH)s rii.V i£

'Alt<11.A] [ {if. ii. SdA], or from Ascaoio^ tie sun nf

Encfia and Gnanori, certain it is that their incesLcr

wag jiJisWtia Ut'Hlift, and that the Abbas Uisporgcnda
in big chronicle ad aan-tiTm 1157, speaks of Betli-

liasrdug do Anhaldd, thw £on of Alhracht the Hear, as

having received the AiJ Lda;- Stixoniw, ami being

then Stoll alive, 1 There h;-g boon an umntflrrupbed

BHecessi Oil rif Asc&mrin princes from ihar. time to Lliti

present day* and they arc bLIII a tine and vigorous

race.

Instead oE tolling the Btnry nf the Fran Krtite as

I heard it myself, it Will be batter to give: it hero in

that Xorift in Which 3 find it recorded for the ivSt

time, via,, in the ponderous folios oi Johann Christo!!

Beckmann, Jfteisrfi rfea F&-isf/ienth\twn pub-

lished at Korb-ah In 1710. Beckmann writes (i, 353):

—

We oa^hc u record here a ciirt..jUA kisttiry of a ring wLicJs,

1 J. CJi. llviftL.iiiii nil, JTi'afpri o8w AVtafttnAilflu -Ai-Ltaft l ZarN^
171S, t. HG9., a.
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to t-in jjiiMsnt day, is kept in site cuHfody lsv tli r high

princely fomE^"- It id sniil lliiii many years ago a princess

i>i‘ Anhalt, wlieo slic wng crpoctincr the birth tif a child* wns

in dis habit a:' diDiug alone In Lor own rowm in the duos]

iiidtlu. After dinner tlua crumbs were collected in u. oef&iiJ

atid. r ^ i mIl

:

in out of tin; window, whaL-eapon a lwrjru tdud

Appeared and iwuUowed the crumbs, Ekifl^s time after,

wltcn tbs and La? huEyatjd were Blaajnng in tbe asms room,

ah unknown woatiii, holding a tautem in b&r bund, i* said

L11 l:..vdi r.ppr^o.^L^:! Eicr b^U, raiyi.’io LIjilL LIij Lad}' Tcwl niSLit

her bwt. fhunks ft>r tap cjunrlM wlJmi :;hr luJ eaten under

Iba princess's window, aod, in tokeu of her yrali-! ud.i:
,
u rin^,

wbEeb jJuiilUI net well kept ia tbe ducal pa’^r, «i that the

Ijirjtiv il'vi-JJijjy therein mi.i'bi, prosper, au d. tha race never

1tec croc rjiriact, Elii.iLi.kf, j^rfsai tu.ie ahon-d bo tultm. of nil

r.rcs every Cbiiatmuj Eve, fcoonuse on that- nigh., tbo pt-daue

might eiisity winJi dr-u ami Lu deaUfaytid.

BeckoS0Jir> a clila a slight variant* -acaDiding tn wLi rli

a woman, balding a Lantern, had approached the lied

of a pL'innjeafi oF AnLalt, asking hur ccj ojihb to the

assistance oF a mother who, without her help. oOnld

not be delivered of £ child
,

u.i thu tamo time flaiuring

hnr o£ aaio conduct. After many entr^ti® the

princosa ecmaented, and was conducted, through a xah-

tPEltyneoua passage, the wnunan wicp the lantern

walking before her, till they cimc to inn mother.

After fu-m!

F

il.ing lifer aL tll+n birth of a child, the princess

wae re-remducced to hex chamber by the same woman
who, sotnti irigbta Utter, appeared again, thanking the

ptinMEfi in the name of the mother, and nkcirLng her

the ring, with the game condidena 11a Ikj fore, Anc-thur

filature ef iha aiury is thud the ho.bteiTanc-oia puBsrgt1

was under the river, the- MuIdo, usii under the mill,
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close La the ed tliat tho prinoesfl, when parsing
thrnnjvli it could heap tflu Losring of the water and

the no ip,3 fir the wheels overhK&d, Nay, I may add
that traces of each a passage i*lt add to -exist IrinZiog 1

from the palace nrrier the river to a distant mor.asttiy

at. PtMaiiks.

Beckmann coatlrmGF :—

Although it ant known wliidi princess of Anhnlt it

was t<? wli-o^p 4I] this happaned, nud at irLi.rit tin la sh* ]jTed,

the iradldoa Lae tieeri c.ierreni; fur HLftiiy yciiLB, D.nd the tiap
1

]tielf ii still in e^irtenoc. It If mndo of j^oid, etmimhflt

between crown anil cncnt gold, of n pale coining sdiaOgt iii

the bottom sud ftpeu r hreodfir at the top and darned with

three diaiikusiK The** moms tWe aLd Am] not too wdl

poUabed, tbo twy putRtdE cue! triangnLar, the sue in tlie

centre oblong.

To tilt prosed d&y, ns- Beckmann adds in l? [ 0,ftll

fires are estitl^nishcd iu the easile on Christmas Eco,

in th.3 rooms of the [servant? at. the appr-OAijii of dark

.

in the rooms of the prince at. ei^ht o'oloo't, and Una

casGot luneua, in company with other servants, hug to

patrol njl the nraciB of tho tnurUfi tilt three o'-L-luck in

the morning.

much for the facts of the case, to wllldk the

learned chranJekr adds some ol^servatifKia oi his own,

naying that thong l sows things may sound suspicinis,

there must be EOIhC truth Lt't the story, particularly ;lh

similar tHulit-ions exist elsewhere^ a hem Lcilll:

served with the same enrt- in OUlenbarg; and golden

lioj ringH in the Rimsnw family in Hokteiu,

OtiLti bis 'i cron (he ccatinuts') that Fn-L-h tliiii^H ao nat

i i

:

l j
:

y-:
i r . La our owd uir.B, ire should not corgtaL Hai E:nd]

FCKIlSmTO Ikwi Itse nwa nlaUrJiriei'j fJjflh aLaim^i BOpfe |)CCU-
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LijiriitKa i'fb rtlvf nflftirs-fi&w ff ririfflmt, tfLlua nre not hi

I15. rnflfe m i I.Ei ia any otisr. Huey are racnricd for the very

raKoa, that they art ts Laci^iaei y, sail rvAala cease to bo

t3-;tiTi ni'iiii-jiTT,1 il they l.i 1

1

[ r;
: i cj ij

i. L luijiLK frequent]/,

Honesty, hcwavtir, requires him to a ltniL uhfe.1 pile

frttvdes also have EoiriGtiiDGii tern Cdnuaitted, and tbal

(he object of the Ktcuy uf flue ring may lntVC been to

ioImnuiflEi lla princuiy owner to extreme great care

and dihgeincB to prevent a- eonift^raiiou iu the palace,

Nay
h
he starts a- guCSS that one of the Anhalt princes

may hm possessed the art of making guld fas Prince

Augustus not nuaxiy years ago), and that the ring

inSry be a ejiGjhuoeii of his curt In the end, hammer,

be makes th’s important remark tba-t, a? the flncal

castle was burnt flown in Id-liT", the admonition to

taka great corn of the lire in the nns-tU would ho/VO

been vain, end the ring, as a phjrciuii, have logs its

credit, while, after that aVuot, the admonition -would

be inleLijglhle. and th-.: ring might bavo bcnoioe very

rtsofu]

£0 far the historian Eeciminm. Them are sevcrnl

vurSLQUS of the tola ef Frau Kriita, in pi-osa and verapj

of Inter divtflj hist ad of them were written by persons

who knew Beck mrum’e bouli, And their versions iwd

efaiefly interesting, the refctQ, R3 showing the liberties

which poets, &ud even historitu;s, may take bs telling

popular tales. IL Beckmann's hisimy had been los^

tilBSB Intar Vfitaions would I* our only authorities;, tn

the snnlO way aa wa must accept versionA of Greek

legcjnltftC-m Pansraaiaa or Eil li.muchos, if they happen

to he absent in the Hcmcric poems. A comparison

cf Beckmann's unvarnished bdo with thft poems of

ft. ffssekifd (1&24), A von Montes (l H3flJ
r
Fr. Stab-
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Irtflim and Ludwig ^lilKch {1844 ], tho anonymous
author of Awhile t.i&Zer iurrf Step™ {HJSGji. ui' which
ipcciniena miy be weti in the MiftheUwngm tfefl

T^et*17ij fiLr A n£n&i+*fAt* *}tethiihlz u-nd oJ&evftktL-flLB-

4tWM&f, i. £36
,
£ 6 f>

r
is fcH of internet to ths gfiideat

of mythology, for we can we how
,
without any inde-

pendent tUiUiOSiLy, so far as we f :'-i i judge, one pnct

changes l'ie *v Oman with che lantern Itiio a- beautiful

fairy., appeiuilig to the pinawa in the month cf Hay
while another cbriaLom! Lha piincesa Hilda and makca
her the wife of E^ioo, UlOCgh. the real Eeino Hived in

the eleven di tseniury, and Jmd n wife cidled Mathilda.

The Fran Xrbta then dlMlcsefl iicredf aa Endiildis,

thu uncost.riiga nf the priuccia ol! AuhiJr. A third

port culls rhs pnn?ififis Agnes, Mid represents the sub-

tcrranatniB pannage am leading to a pftl&O* of toEcLs,

lighted with 1^00 cana’es- This UBveeu.uincd freedom
in handling the old story ia nn elnmetn; hut seldom
allowed lor by those who analyse old staries hy pun-ly

mythnlofjioal tesU and hough we may admit that

such freedom ia move urueslniiiiod in 4 literary age,

we OBjjht cut to imagine that It ezristed in sraotilcm

times only.. Uadcm is a relative term, sad in hub

souse even the Homeric poemu may be called modern.

But the story of the >’mu Kror.c containa several

other lessons and warnings -which tbs stadaiita of

comparative mythology should take to heart, li they

do not want to scs their own pjrinsdy pal&ce burnt

down Lor want of a watchful c-aaojllan ljtlk-.

It hsu; often been said that myths and legend
belong to thfi dark iSgCS only, imd ttiiit tha light of

inndem dviliMjtKHl destroys ttushr growth, Now, the

ngu of tbt Koformatioi! H generally mprCdunied aa
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tli^- ngu of enlightenment, tv soma i^n: ah the age of

tog mUtii Gldightenment and criticism. XusvsrthBk’aa,

if, we ahull. sen, the ring- of Frau Ki-ufcu cannot

Wftll 1.^ elder than the time of Luther, thu growth of

mptli ainrl fablu cannot be finiil bd have COme bo au

cad in tan fiftaanth. and shttsfinth centuries. We
spent indeed very glibly o£ OGnturiSH, ns if tboy were

units with. which th* hi'skxrbin earn. work liis ccdculfl

tious -mtiiLJU j £ljat ul gOiug Wrong, But th* people

of whom iv« think when we speak of centuri&s are

a few iBdivMu&te only, Lordly ’ ibe upper ten

thousand/ 1 mt a hundred, or at the utmost. a thousand,

nr; 1 1 man” o£ lIigih tetter known to us thun. tdmy

wjk to chair rnn ftJH r. r-rapOpaEliJS, Jf Vy« wish to

gnin an Insight in (0 the real erdighwuniOUt of a

century, oud more parraouLiirly the enliglitanmeiEit of

those layers of society in which Cnks spring up and
abound, if wi want to know what tftuSfl lower millions

were capable of doing saying, ctud bdieviog, we Lave

only to rand an uteOuat of t-ho burning nf a wheh. m
the very Game l'McLy of AliMit, not in blit fifteenth,

hut in the flOVOOteenth ecu tmiy, and wsj shall then

have a heLtor roesunLitt as to what, a century ia capable

of, thun by reading the works of Descartes and

Lflihnia.

All excellent popular writer, L, Wartlig, who lives

at DfiSliu, and published every year the Arthnl&iixfie

FottefeafetidsFi bus devoted himsoLf to the study of

old ordures., nnJ, more particularly, of the records of

old. l&w-suitt throwing n clearer light on the social

stats of the people than almost any other historical

documents. From sonaC muflty pepers, preserved it!

the public office afc Kosa, Wiirdjg gives ns, hi his
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eakndar far 1 &6S, p. s&, u, full description of the

burning of Oil old woidin nt K6zilz, 0 village in

Anhalt, Cootheu, Tiiig poor wchh&Hj Marie Wiiwe*

by name. bftd led a hlamekao Life to the age «P (levtiiLfcy-

ftvc, when ahe was denounced by another wLch.

Mw^ratha Kieseler. vrha deposed to having Fcen her.

on the Walpurgki Night, dancing with Beola-lmh on

the Bluekaraberg. The judge, Dr. Myllus, at once

wrote to ciate ia.([5UJ‘it;id ke to t]iu character of Hark
WinEttr, tins widow of me Jacob Wir.Eiir. und rcccivotJ

excolltmt accounts* except that one noMtiiniin,. Ludwig
van WutliauEiu at SaLimdilE, doditrttl slit.' Il;lJ be-

witched hia dog; duotlier* Valentin Lorens, culled

Kimkerlfmk, of Grarrig; that ah* had bswitdifid a child

two yaara old, and it cow: and a third, Georg Lmltc*,

0 ? JfHrnadorf. tlinf. luf hiid seen the dragon flyi lift into

the chimney of tbu old woman's, house, the whole

village being Lighted up as if by Ate. Oa such

evid«ii(« --il vr-r'pftf'l ill , a', wf.ioan .•a* -.r- ! :t to

pidnon, mil i.l ?ul mrinijeLujd to cOnlresH Llhi
1

- guilty which

t™ twji&ioopjit to being biu'iit. When aha dci-liiiad

to eonEe&fl, she waa confronted with the other witch,

Margai'stiba EiehbIbf, who declared before the judges

that die hud segn the old woman in the Inst Mc'td-

purgia Night dsnidng and flirting wiLh Beafasbub.

On this the old wuUsjjj declared that ifbc hfld never

hftfin on the Elockensberg, had never dimmed or Hilted,

with Beelzebub, that she had received the Holy

Connnnnii n. aitar tins late harvest, and that all that

aha know about the ether woman was that 3be herself

had found fault wilil her ftff going .‘illnut with dis-

hevelled hair.

This nest ttrp was to bam the wienh, Margarcthc.

YOU IV. t k
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lii-KieSer, wLo hfr(l eonfe-seed to liAviri^r herarff hauii OSi

LUc ElfKitfirsberlfjthough she demed having danesd with

BeelaeboL,. while the other was scut bfibk to prison.

As sh.fi still refused to confess, she Wma condemned to

'pliFtrp torture, though in n* modar&lO focm,' on Lhe

£0th Ilf DeiKDCibor, 105S, She called on G 0(1 to witness

her innocence:, and, us the report Fnyr, lH apit*"1 oE the

painful torture, would confess nothing, iior 6V*ri shed

a- tear.

Upon the ease lieiug referred to the 1 Seh^ppeu-siuhl
f

B,t HaUflj, the famous Umvomit.y, the following order

wa.

a

rctniTied to the judge at HLLiai tiS -“-
c The old

woman nuiat M stripped and washed, her hair is to

be euL ofT] and her body is to be r-Jirsfudy emmined,

whatberit shows nny mark or mole.
1 When tliac. Wns

done, aboil was discovered, and was declared ml Ooco

M n. mark of tfco devil The Aeuuadd WAS OUOC KIOTO

tortured, thin time more severely, llopca wrj.ro

ffleteuyd on her and drawn tight, hcr-wn And Spanish

burte wet* put od, *ml ahe waa tirmmiLTed with the

jortuio h&HOOJWj till about nniiiuLght diO friulti bait if

an longer and dwilwad she would con E list. Being re*

leaead, alt? n^ain denied, waa tortured Hgaiia. eonftSfiml

again, was released again, denied again, was tortured

again, and then cnufsasod that sho had danced with

Bsultebub, that she had bewitched tile etuld, the dog,

the 6QW : in fact that she had dune everything they

wished her to confess, and that Be*laelnib had s'lood

behind lier fUl the l ime, admonishing her nut to confess.

Thu n*rt mosuiag she again protested her onOOtriiSl,

hut dlii soon repeated and called uu.t
,

6 Yea, yes, I ha vb

done everything you any L go and Jhihli the matter

quickly/ that is, ' itike haste and let me be burnt
3
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Hereupon tiMUraci! raflie from t-ho princely Sehbp-
peastuhl ot fi.[Jipi:|i;.>ji.li lc

i
and WM ooo&nrHHl by the

]%h wiao SdsoppenKtaJlL of Leipzig, that " Mari*
Winder, ths widow' of .laeut Wimar, waa to be hui'iifc

10 il eui 3 i LHJ account Of her witchery acid hnr flirtation

with Beatzebub on Lho BlOfiTcaraber^,' \tt,

Du tlua JiSth nf February, ]6n7, that serrUmpts wat
hppitfvtil by Prime* Johann Kwiluiir of Anhalt Defc^u.
A clergymain,, hlSttUalf aoventy-Hv* of ago, wa*
oiderao to givE her ^neatly advice and bdpj and on
the lith of liarcll, Ottfort; a larga coDcourisd of
pesopfo, Maiifi Winzer was Visjrnt, The following

extract from Lilt bill &f Kjcpenaefi sbO"C!?fi how such
iriale and executions wore conducted. We find :

—

15 jcohlItsd, JVil na flfti -fai servo a? tlie stake.

16 .ijrjsdiin, for biwbwQod

.

3 thaler, for twin clergymen.

12 pTuecJito, for a ecbaolnMitQr a.iii fom pup I,? who bad

ta ahg during the execution,

11 ihnler, for due execaiioMr,

] tl jilcr 18 grcBfbei:, for perk, spilceN a ad. breari, crasictsed

during :bo kindly axainhiarifln and Lb a twa InrtnHo^y.

] tli-dor. for porl, eaten at the tiKOU'jon,

1 thifer IS gpcachflii, for beer dnajdk during Mr Lriil.

1 tinier, for a uhrep, eaten at tbs ileal torturing.

1 thlk-l' 3 2 (flUKheiL, for Uiree tel Yen, «il«q at )];( negri
L;:rtun:ip tLr.ii I Lit ci&ibtigii ,

16 pi\! 5ir;:t[i, for +<-jl fowl*. i-iiUt. IMirufi* nci thfl rliflyti of

tgrtTLru and eiifloo'tLuii,

5 duller, foT* fwiT gniLi-ta n>f hcor, ilrunV at the cxecutieri.

TTi- r we have ;jn aathentif ptd.i ij-.- of whfct tunic

place about two hundred year? ngc. A pocirire^pecL-

fibEe old Woman Wifi butturud and burnt, hceairas ahfl

ska
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had datH»d with Beelzebub no tho BlockerabHrg an

oiSdHilUTO&r night., that Gonteacii laing approved hy

fcbft highestjudicial tribuasU at Iladlaj Mflgdetrfirg h ancl

LdipSlg, acquiuaued in by two ckrgymMf eonfirm^d

by A raignifl^ prlnse, and carried oat with pubdc

cjLTflitsingH before Luge crow-da of people, act one

of them daring to uttar an anathema on such hideout

reyic tries and devildom.

1 mention all this, uoi (Me- each ui us should do

penance in sackcloth. utsd ailing for the duisda ol MCb
miMrenntB, some of whom may hava btam our own
j>rwit-graiulfsiliaCfi „ but. for tin; prme&t* (simply Lu

Oilier Ln eilenoc such va^ue and uciliis&orioflj aaseriiioiv^

ng that ifc would have been impossible iri tnodo^a day's,

acid more ( utinulftrly after the discovery of priutikg

and after tue introduction of the Be ton nation, for

such. fluperatitijQmfl as the tale of the L&dy I'Ofid to

spring up or to be believed in by anybody. Princes,

pidg:jS, and I'ler^yuieii, tu fifty nothing of the people

who Lite pork and drank. four sjjuarts of beer during

the burning of a 7,vitch
r
who could beliu-ve in l, poor

woman, 60 veritydive years old. flirting cm the Blockert-

b-rg with Bcehebub, could have bad uo difficulty in

believing inr soma gnod reason., in a toad bringing

a ring to a prince®— it may be, to a-tt ancestress of

duel very primes, Johann. Juuiimr of Anhalt DesaftU,

who signed the death-wamut of Marie Winscr,

Enough of this, and cum than enough, I hope*

to WMTl comparative mythologises against such dog-

matic esKeL-tiont es that the Jtuytcsopceie Age com* to

m sad before the bogiuoiEg of authentic history,

tbfct no "legends could spriDg up after the Felopcu-

nasian wars qr iu the days of Osssar Augustus, or
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that agws oc enlightenment cannot be Agee: of impel'

-

etitaon.

Otsjt our al-Oty of t.he Fmiil Krota may taaph ug gom*
otbar . still. There cun be no doubt, I should

tiiinkj that there must lip gome mythological ingie-

iFeata in the story of the body Toad, Unisys wc admit
with Beckmann tbit eizb century bits iLs pouu Hariri-? -l

end that in the fifteenth century 0, real tuad niay

have presented the gold rinn to a princess u-£ Anhalt.

Unlaa; svq tsJte tbit strictly realistic of r.he

story, wa must oak the nneRtian. Why a to®,:; ?

how, toads ar.d frngp fire by no means escUlHled

(torn the list cf uaimabi that Lave -acteel an important,

part in the mytimitidies di the- world. Kohim student*

if mythology, anti some great philosopher* itLs^ as'OU.! Si

!

aay that this wafi quite natural, that certain) fiunilie*.

might be called ' she Toads' or 'the Frogs/ and
tli lit afttr Lbut. HturiLa would be told of them which
originally applied to cea! macls untS frogs. Certain

titmiliis;, wc urii fiaeiiTid, might. also have worahipped

tends as fatiiibus, or chosen: Irogti sa their totems, and

then OVtiythingf would b&COme-rational
j
and mytho-

logy l uvc'. no further difficult!eu for anybody. All

this may bo, hunt to the student of language and

thought-, i- &. ti the true logician, the question to be

solved lies beyond, thai narrow hoi-iron. Wh.ir he

wants to know i^ whether had; and Frog were real ]y

nacre n&iries P OF whether the1
*; nameR bad originally

a mcafling: or, it may he. many meanrnga, arid whether

ivhftr is to)d of fragE and toada in undent nr modem
9bones hfid a meaning and a purpose too : iai fact,

whether there ig some Fense in all the apparent nan-

ionae of mythology)
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Even old Beckmann, the Antalt cbi'cnider, had hia

doubts nnd misgivings whfither the cnad ImcL '.^au

fi r^ai tend, Tofu) is called Erifie in German, and ko

L# beginE- to dabble in comparative mythology, and

Enjrg tlrnt the old ifjtal.irtiiirj ua
1 of An.lin.JL were Wenda

of SLnvunie origin, and that betides Rft&eg&J't end

othar goda, they wOT'shioped one Era.l& This Kmdo,

an £h^ptLttriu& 1 inlfornoa us, had an iml^e ill the

fcirtress of H&ratnmj near C3-nh.Ln.-j’, via, an old ID&n

standing oa a fiali, holding in his, right hand u basket

with fruit, anil in li i ^ Left a wheel. that iTMg't

wan dfistrOji-wL b y Charlemagne, hut Lhu ruuua rtnifliiwl

though changed in nienjiLug, ansi wfgrti fyin^ no longtl

a gnd, but anything very cjcecmbk. Might not. Frtfeu

Jtrbte, BcckmaRijJ continue*. lie it revival of [.he old

got! Krodol Dr. Lange, fn his article on flire Bafft

tom KTote/irtng,* improves on this conjecture bp

pointing ta the fish A1 dn rviLter through whiith Fi.mi

Kioto pa.HEed. Slid 00 the wheel as potsihly the wheel

of the mill HOW.' t-hv I»l»Cft Kroto, he -

ndda, W
remained to the present Jay w tarm ot reproach, njid

it may have l>een originally applied to old rromon of

WendlC MrtnwfcioiL One of these Wandis old toadE

may have rritieived some kmduGsM from n orineeeLE of

Dessau, may have found a ling which originally

belonged £n the duc&L family, nay. which may ho-v?

been Lost an a dre in che caatk'. and may have restored

it to rbiQ owner with acme good advice.

All this Ir, nu douht^ very ingenious, and very

i Voi. tL p. a

1
ATOifgliDJilrti GWC, rT mi-W. IViuOw. L L c. V, { Si anil CTlwtfH

Sai-eUi!. L iL, fl. Ji
;
Orinun. A(i,'!idii M-jthhsic, p. iJiS.

f
fa'titt.: r‘;;:ir,ic.i Att VttinafaT L. 2ti4.
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ration bJ ; ordy them are too many 1 mays " in tha

2.^plnmitioii
r
and there riemaiiM, gs we sb&lL see, one

great, difficulty, namely, the eg*1 r>f the ri?tg. That

ring is referred by the best jurlgeej and by Dr, Ijrago

himself,. bo the end of the 15th or beginning tff tb®

ithh century, &ud showa traces of the oeoiral coat of

llilllj, ah it \raS used by the princes of Anhalt about

the name time.

Bui if tlio Fitlii Krui<! h who was the giver of the

ring, ivna neither a revival of tL,u demise god

Krodo, nor i* Wondie old woman, oontoinptuoualy

(iflllcd a toad, might she not have been, as [mother

Anhui t antiquarian, Dr. KiudschflE suggests, c
it kdy

Originally called ChrMf&td
,

1 whoes Ji.iU.ilO wos abort-

ijr.ed Lo ChrSd and Krdfa v Dr- EintUcher dorives

this iuuna from thb Old High Oeoaflfi kl‘Uod
r
kr^odd

Did Frankish tfmxML, Angle*-Eason lixMK all meaning

glory, and he supposes tliat the Lady C'hTikl^ihl lo.lv

have been u, rad lady of noble birth, who presented

the valuable vitig to a Ihdntoaa of Anhalt, Lut that

gbe waa believed to have been a ooad. or an ugly

Wendihh witch. simply because her oumt» was best

known in its. abbreviated form of OAtodri,

All this Bannrtlfl very pLanaible, if only the FM 1

eristonoe of such a lady eonld ba proved aborsfc the

beginning of vbo I5th century, hut thi3
f
as Dr. Kind-

wber himseli admits, has hitherto been i m n>055ibl®-

After nil these attem phs had failed, DlV Fcnweiw,

the learned editor o£ fcllO $5S Verona

for A sAcIUnehe Gmfdfhte (ii- SIB), took an inde-

pendent coin;^ by llxmg his attention rhieSy on tire

historical elejncjiis [if the old tale- Tb® ring, ho sivn,

1

Ifi'annlH-nyin.. 15. ICS.
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ja an historical ring, ond belaagE, bath by lift work-

manship, and paitleuliHy by the coat ul' arms which

in still ™ihfe on ib,. to Ulfi end of the loth conCUJy,

Hu- then remarks. ihsit, according to Bockcnftun, the

aid castle at Hutson WOfl burnt dawn in 1467, end

tluitj if the ring w a preservative Against fine* it

Trotld have lost ita credit, supposing it had ejiiaced

before 14£ 7. If then the rin£ belonged to ft princess

of Densii-a, she most have lived about lBtfc 1
,
and at

that very time thera lived, ilf, I>n M-^tt-L'-LiS poinia out.

a famous princes. the wife of! Prices Ernst, who,

after her iLlMsbond'e dostth in 1515, ruled ua the

.guardian of her sons. end died in 1 530, During her

husband's rei^n the uhirndl at Dessau. the mill and

aevurftl ether inifkwtftu 1 buildings were erected, and

tiie princess more particularly it dsfltlrfb&d 4a a littG&t

caretul and SMCGBBful ndmixihLraCur, Wu know that

tho old castle had been burnt in l-th?- What would

bo more natural then than Ibot abe should hftve made

her som pramjeu L-.ur to be entremely careful about

tirey hi the castle. and that she should have given

them one of her favourite rlnga to remind them of

that pronisel That ring would bo enll-ei the ring

of Margaretha, ar, as Maigarsthe was elicn-tcacd to

Crete, tha ring of Jran Crete, After that-, when

Jntu Grets had baaa forgotten, people might change

th& prcjjundatkm and call it the ring of 'Fran ICrdto,
r

and then as soon as there was a ring ci the Lady
Toad. AxplanatioriS of such ft Bftme would be required,

and r&adily given, ft* is always the case in papula*

mythology. liven after that change, when the Fmu
Krdte had toeome the mysterious donor, not the pos-

tasaur, uf the ring, Dr, Hosmub points oat that one oE
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the rooir.0 in the caatie fldutiiiued to called f
ilurj

room of the Frau Bjrdte,'

Tiiiis la, no doubt, an entrtxoBEy inpffiirjpws expla-

nation. and particulAr'y valnabla jls showiftg how
Leiic-tiils hiay spring iroin historical fa^Sj how a iu«ru

rtuiuge of praniinef&tion may lead to * myth, and
IjOW, even in recent tiir.es,. mothers and grand mc-thcra
ure always ready to explain wliat seeiae inexplicable,

and people in all rajika of &>ciuEy ready to believe
wliat Sflti.sdca their cnriioeity.

Tli at &hiTQiiT?Jli?. became in tins montha of the
people ffrsfe is well known, ant! equally well that
fJj'dc wnS used as- a general name for a co-rpn'i.ori ^lv?,

I>u dumms oitcu heard in the Streets of

Dtaisni, and if some peofpta pronounce it Qnete> \ have
heard quite aa often the arplfisrilwi Du A"pdfa,
^Ow. from JfrOJ.e to Ktxite the transition if$ enjy
eatmgh, and if once made, everything else would
follow almost a# a matter of course.

And yet thus is ant all, The student oF myiiujlcgy

giftdly welcomes every e fthemenat lc explanation waieh
hft--? the slighted; eo’iLitcnyj.ncc from real history, hut
after he Ims seen the ring of tin? VoEWTable PrinnifB!,

of Anhalt changed into the ring of the Lady Toad he
Aiks Again, Whence &1E this ojftdtnosa fc> accept the

otor-y ol a load, who in fed by crumba fitJn tile window
of ft prinOMB, and then either aeridf; a woman to

present a riitg poa'seesing a kind of elmirc against

hie and other dangers, or leads a prinotse through

ft SOlbtermf! iMTUS passage to a woman who Oftunut he

delivered Without her asKl-danct?, and then conduct
her Sft'tly back to the ptlacfi, carrying ft lantern, aijd

preaaoling her with ft ring ?
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Surely, nowhere would acch a story be HJonCptod, it

there <li.l not exi?* be:cm bund a certain acqyUuntuncc

with toads or frogs; as Ealjuloua beanga* having Lhc

character of iujirien Of Vfttehs, or where apparitions

I women announcirjg fortmlettiar nutoiiiuuitbts cvLintfei

to princes and prin-ccaaos had not b(!MD<; articles ol

popular fai“h. Th.ua we kgs that, alter all, the help

oi the Campajuti va Mythnlagdat nannoL be altogether

diapenitefl with, it
1 we want tn know by what Spall

a it*a! historical event c&u be changed into a Marchan,

or a Marchon into a- real historical event.

And. hare we shall £00 nt OUOC tKo immense im-

portanuE of compaiativc alnJiee, If the Etory of Um
Frau Krotci who invj.L^S n primes to ach?n'l ;i f !j i I :j

-

birth in son it: subterraneous piece, and who rewards

llcf services with name valuahls pressne, existed at

Dessau only, the explanation given by Dr. ITnaaeue

would probably be accepted by most pecple. Eut
what FhalS wb Kay if wa look about and find the Siicnr

or veiy similar ptorise ail uv^n Gieicrmny, without any
priiLneFF- Iftirpni 'elhe. nr Greta or Krate to account for

it- Such atariea have been collected, and Dr. T1 1 , Rlire

in a pap3f called Die fiaejt tr-ratl dir Ring, IfJtjP, gives

nearly a dc-zan versions oi it. Itaxiate in Vorarlbei’^,

ilk shown by VonInin in bin Die. ijatjtn T'Vuvm^.frps,

lF5ri, p, li - it e.vLsts in the Lech-valley of tlia Tyrol,

&S6 Tetter von ASnenburg, Ufa&e-Ac AIpt n so fjtf’o
, 1801,

p. 159
;
it filiate near the Sodium in Swabia, E.

Meyer, DfruirrAa Ri\yni tiua HehicaLev
, 1852, vol. L.

p. CO in Dnmbanand Bell oear Obemdorf. 1. c- p. fJi
;

and again in Efnlirngan near Rentlin^n, he. p. 17.

Tn the Mack, south of tJie Havel and the Epruc r rbe

same story with email modifications lias been cu-lccted
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bj A, Xi.ihTi, JfffiTWflrAs ttfitf Bf&when, 1843,

f- 89., while HflUpt ha* heard it. mefl.r SfthidiBWaldfl in

Lnsatia, 5^ JHagcubtich der J’iitJL.rtils, vq.L, j r p, 55 ,

Mm3 trnons pf it lutve btun discovered aven in Bohemia.,

ae* WiildM
f i860, p. 20a,

A somewli&t iiiSTur-K.il L though poisifely relatsc] story

wus told to | >r. Ogla lit Ziliinh. There i* n lititus of

Ghariemagne on one of tim tower® of the Mi.inster, wad
On one nf the houses near t-lic Miinster there were
some curious atone carvings i‘epf^a&nting a toad sicdlng

On eggs. and a. snake with a cha-Uce and kriiijj, The
aacristiin, when questioned, told an anticfit mlo of

OharklflMgna walking one day by the Lake, wll.€ll lie

found a toad squatting ou a snake's eggR lie seised

the poor 1 KriSte " by Un; l-jg and threw it into the

iiLkB, in repayment of tile BSTviofl, the arntkii gave

him a ring s-nd a e-h.aline. Fiver. Luther alludes to

such KtoriLS in kia Ti&clyreden, lE 1 6, foL I4E1. hot Lie

declftrca them to ho more ewiniM, Thia must s’adice

to ahow dial, the euhe toeristic aiqiLanatioii oF the

lady Toad breaks down before the e-video,w of its

usisteneu in many parte of Germany where the uaiae

of the Pi-inee!® Margarethe of DdOSatS VfOA llttariy

nnknown. We have therefore to look for Jt diEferuiit

exphitiiitlon.

We- have not very Far to esek be-fore we find toads

and frogs—for these two an muds avg almoai always

iniKi.ni up together—repi-Mentin^ certain phenomena

of nature, and after a time endowed with a human
personality. In difTorent parts of the worid the

oloudfl, tSie mam, and the eun have h&tu conceived as

toad, or ^iTfgdike characters It is oany to nndecstand

why thuds should have been likened to tVogR 'the
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Me^lOAii^ for ioHtanC*, who worshipped It god of ram

nmdor the name of TJalofl, S.e. the Nouriiiber, repre-

sented his children, probably the dflud^ aa frogs,

Another grenr. j^ediiesa in Mexico, Oft^taot], & kind of

J^einetei', 3F: Likewise petnred in tike furcn of a frog

with a, large number o£ mouths or breasts on her

horly.

It 5a more difficult to aTide rabnid. why tiiO moon
should hive been ranceiv&d os a- fi-opf- The fwt,

however, admit* oF m doubt, for Mr. Powell. in hiK

article on th© Mythology o£ thft American Indians,

telLa ha chat the Indiana believe that in ancient times

a council c£ the gods WAS held, to eonalder how they

could tti&fee a now moon. and that this wan fuibiaved

by Whippoorwill chMiging * frog into the moon.

The InriEiina imagine even now that they ran *•« tine

frog riding the moon, an.l they car litat the moon is

cold, because the frog from which it wtu mad© was
cold.

Lustily the and more p&rtwoktly the rising

AJlt Betting auu, or what we should call the dftWn and

the gloaming, have bean conceived under tilt aftTne

image. Two explanations ore possible hare. Either

the aim, Os rising from the waters or the clouds, and

tattling (tgain La the Wfitcra, Was accepted a* an

amphibians amin], Tike the frog, oir the nauto given

be the frog was, fOr.suuiu reason or other, found

applicable to toe dawn and tlio gloaming also, so that

tin; two, the frog and the dawn, became oytionynuoua,

and til Len gave rise in the usual way in a numbei' of

misunderstood legend n.

When we at* Mild in tko MoMLharaLo. that Agni r

the solar Sre, who hides in the waters, was betrayed
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by n fro^, that fi‘ug could hardly bsvs Wl meant

for anything tut tta dfiwn, woiwunjcing in the world

the .retMP-jj of tbs nun.

A more decided case of sc-lnr me:uphOr ig mentioned

by Plutarch. who sccl in the frog a ayjubo] OF the

1-nmal sun The OorinthititiB.. he tdJss had sent

ji bronze |ja3m-tree to tire temple of Apollo. Round
itb rone were frogs end water -bbrpemts. Ae these

animals bed nothing in CCrairaem either with oblni-

trees or with Apollo, or with fchfi Corinthians* it was

Anigpoalod by the Greeks that they were intended iiE

eyioboh of tfpiing, whpfl the Rtm begins ^o grow strung

and drives aw&y the winter. In the ati-icie munnoT
ihey state that the cock in tbe band of Apollo W&?

meant to indicate the fcppMMh oP HLOWiing.

In other cast*., h mvovOr, WO must appeal to language

itself in oidor 60 OSp am why the sun should here

been called a frag. Bheka in Sanskrit rrtf^fc a. frog,

and a well-known story is told of Ifhekt. a fenLate

frog, who became the wife of 0 prince on condition

that she .ihnulcl nevei as WMer- One d*V she saw
water, and innnedjfltaly she vanish Oil- Thin is belt

one of the many version* of the world-old story that,

the dawn, conwivad as a woman and ns the wife of

a king, originally the son, vaniahee in the' gtOilning

ae SOOil US she sees the water, Ujet is, hit soon hn she

approaches the cknnla or tlie sat in which the son Sdt£},

Tint, why should tbs Dawn he called a fetntJe frcg'F

It. haa been Inlijgatfted that thin was simply 'dun to the

amphibious nature of tha dawn* ail.
r.htg

i
'ike & IVjg,

on the line which divides the clouds from the earth,

Tiiia hriAy be so. .But llnerc is & mots potent reason

fctlLL, Bbeka would in flteek appear as This
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does net eai&t, but with a- change nf f; ioto f~-T«y

copuon in nre of Lire Creek dialects. namely tbin?

Kresjtlan— isiv btiheOpcek sh-.^ot. TtiiP tu-sjuiis

Befl-weed t MJfl wiy? railed jsq from its dark-red colour,

form know that it wilh a favourite ftrtifde for making

Thu Latin fneux also means it rock-lichen

,

a Tad colaur, nild If fuf-m

i

(for ft/hat, iitts

tv.'i 'Pi,! for ninns) m Sant dark- rad ,
bk e ka lileo must have

had originally the same meaning. and the frag Tonld

h.0,ve been called the dark-red one, We know chat

in Latin thu toad if- (Milled nJ>eia also,, the red (me.

Tbs Sanskrit word bheka, thfltefom if it meant

originally n dfcJ-k red frog. would have bean a meet,

appropriate no# for the dawn, nnd still more Fur thu

glouniaff. TbuF aruMFi in f-JtnHkrit means red, itruT.I,

the duwn: ten, in Hottentot meant bloody* red. i*us-

nwh becams a name for the rising tun, and, at lnnt,

for the soprame deity,
]

If thifl it granted, *11 heconiLH clear, Ehcki, the

dark-red chib, original ]y * name nf tho gloaming,.

Cbftged to be cmleriktOHi, and became a mare tamo,

and then * myth. When it WRfl eatsd wbn Bhokl

TV&d t f3hewiLH readily oceepted Hfl a bfautiEuI girl, But

the old story remained that she had been discovered

by her Inver sitting uear ft. well ; that he had naked

bor to rmuty him, and that she eanaonted an con-

dition that he should never show ter a drop ol water,

One day, being tired, she jysked the king for wwior,

The king Ecrgut his promise, brought her wator, and

Bteki plang&tL into the water, whether as the gloam-

ing, or aa the £l*g, Of ft3 the beautiful princeas, and

disappeared,

'

j[. U., J>.frT*PH((SaSO ZTiii'micn. p, 2D5,
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Ii the Lntellfifit.os] atmosphere £ a people IS 0n0£
permeated hy such croat-Lom of fancy,. if fiairias,

browmes, elves, and (piOnuss haw boeoute familiar

friends., nothing is omner tu understand thi u IMt real

flhaMfitfliS should be chungml into fjftiTie3
,
or Hurt

follies should bo changed into real ob&XMtera. 1 IulvO

litric doubt, t.hut I'ran K trite too bcloDgs to this daws
of beluga, and that ah* Wws originally i>ne of tiiO

otd Teutonic female dittos* Ibc wise woiuen, the

Scottish. D/JLJf wife, the old Nbratl ipd/amor, wlsrun

tinmen baa ao wall described i)1 hi 9 German Mytho-
logy, and who can genemlty be traced to the well-

known amerce of all female doititis, tin* dawn. the

moon, the olmide, and tbo enrLL Thera fabnlons

bfiinga meat us again Mid again in German ifytbobgy
at- kind-hearted WlEien h who, under various disguises,

ran their friends Ogujott coming dangers, protect;

them in Elckuoss, rescue thsm. fftMn prison, Dccasimanlly

even many them, but generally disappear again when
aome promt60 Jnu ;c bej them by their friends, hftS nn-
witringly heeu broken, Grimm's German Mythology
is full of these- stories., particularly in the chapter cm
ffftri'nijsn, Frcmen, W-icfcis tend Elhe. A well-

known natno for tbeflft hcdf-goddeSBSB was /-fig in

Old High Gorman, in Anglo-9axon Iti®, plural IdtWi.

The same name, with the loss of the initial vowel,

appears in Icelandic ar Trts, plural DUir, They, too,

as VigboEaoo informs os in Ids Icelandic EdctiooiirT-

writs female goandiao-angelg, who follow every man
from his birth, ami ooiy leave him in the bone of

death.

I have little doubt., therefore, that ‘l.i.O stoty of tihe

Ividy To&a in Dessau is really a surrival of ancient
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Tectonic mythology. Such fiurviTaEs bwome vfixf.T

with every g'flijtnvt.i.rin, hut they die very slowly.

I fldll wmiiin lifir lining
1 told by ray griLOdlsa-thar, when

>ibe warned me not to go too near to the river, the

MnJdej that, if l wont too neiir. the JFitkfy would

come ami carry me off. Thu:. Nicker is the Old High

German JVfcMti?, of whom Grimm hiLS liiaell to tell in

his Mythalcgy (p. +SG). The anetant Germans, when

the ti-.’at auuw to fall., usod lo Stay tliat some

pod or .other ill t-b* clouds had coca bis feather-bed.

\Ve bays at school used eialMy tbs'fl&TCie expression

whan we d»W the Hast flnkaa of &OOW. Only we used

trj .qiiy
r
‘Eulhlet1 has tom hia hod,' rind Baibkr was t

red paraOfl, who lived in the Church. tower, tod kept

watch and gave the signal hi mwe of a fine: breaking

out in the town or ia the neighbourfujud.

In the Hhru u- HlftUUW, then, thaie probably Wan nn

clrt 1-ft.gtmd of jl kind miry, originally a forgotten

y0n

d

a :-.r
j n it' t.GetaEg r.lie reigning :':unity of Dfcisafla and

warning th'un against approaching dangere. That

Ptory may eltber :.ayh. bran changed into history by

some curly chronicler who had nothing btttw to do l

or, and this 16 mo it likely, some prinoe&a at Ueasati

may pjalSy haw made herself known by her kindness

cn poor people, and then the mm wish, of the poor

diat some good, fairy might reward }un\ WOill easily

liave become mined up with the old legends about-

wise- women appearing in various &nit;ud rlisgineea,

anrl bestowing their blessing, or even come substantial

gift in the shape of a gold ring, on their deserving

friends, Owtwn it Is tliai the gold ling of Frau

Ei&te is preserved with rdigioos naie to the present

day. It is kept in A- email $n-fiw carefully hidden array
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in. the wnl of tirae old c&At.le. The Duke only hue the

key which opens, clua safe. and w lien it vaa last shown

to uie by the signing Duke the greatest precaution

was taken hgaimt wexy possible accident, and, mere

fmrticiilai’ly. against the daiiger of the ring' lulling on

tha floor, which, as I whs informed, would kaY*

VortcTided frame dine misfortune to (.he foignii,#

family, more particularly, a conflagraiiac. in the

ancient csatle.

Ifr fl[Lilly h we nak Hie ^neatiou what may have been

the original mythological atoms which hecame cryReal

-

Jiacd in the story of the Fmu I£rota inciting some

lady to act iLH A midwife in a aa.btcrtflti'MUa ftbcdu,

and bustowieig On Jicr a prefscut, generally eonidbluaig

bright or gulden. we can, of course, cdsT no more

than a guess, for the original Elements of such stories

hove to be looked for lax beyond lire beginning cl

litc-i'fljfci ire or even of tradition. There is me birth

constantly alluded to in the Veda, that tlie birth of

the morning son, the child that mica iu the morning.

Hi ci mother belongs to the invisible Or dark I'egiuiia

bevond the East or below the watery and the

messenger who announces the impending "birth is the

Dawn- The Dawn rouses nion and women from their

sleep, and the lighting of the he* on the hearth or on
the altar is riien ouncsivijd as ranaiug th&i which ia

really th* eausti of tilt moruiaf eaenflee, namely, the

birth Or the lifting of the 5un. Again and again in

the Veda are the old sagai E&id to have opened the

gauss of the East, and to have brought b&ek tilt light of

the aun.. T1 1* 1>hw n wm actun 1
1y cailed if/, fiirf in Indian

legeuijftj pud it was called so, as we saw,, on account of

its tawny or dark-red colour Eind o:' itsaitting OH the

TQL. IV. n 1
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W&tera. That- the Dawn bring* bright grfdan prew-ntw

is still attested hy the German provorb, jlfergrtfttatuh

kat Grid irn Mwv,U Out of such floating aLumanta

thft story of Fffiu Krih* wiglib airily ha-vt been

formed in fctw cduiSO of centuries, til) At Iah± it.

doetEirad round th* historical figure of ftprunMW uf

LIia FLaiiii: of Mttrgwithe. or Gnitic, who di*d ftt Dere&u

1nim
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1

As the science of language has supplied a ttewr

basis for the science of mythology, the science of

mythology bids fair, in ite tarn, to open the way
to a> now' and scientific study of the /elk-lore of

the Aryan nuticiDH. >faf only hove the I'ftdha! aid

formal elements of laugUftg* bee® proved to he the

same in India, Greece, Itfliy, among the Celtic,

Teutonia, and SkvOnie nations, not only have the

nAmF-a of many of their go* ri, the farms oi their wor-

ship, and the mainsprings of their religion - EontkiiGnr.

been traced hack to 00.0 COf.TOCJ) Aryan source
;
hut

a further advuMe Ms been made. A myth, it was

argued., dwindles down to a legemd, a legend lo a fule
;

Kind if tin- ivvtM wore originally ideutEeal in India,

Greece, Italy, and Germany, why should not US'!.- tiiles

uho of these countries show some similarity even in

the sGngS of the India® Ayah and the I^n^li-ili minis 1

There id fttune truth in this line oi argument, but there

ie likewise groat danger of ortor- Granted that

a number of words and myths ware originally identical

among nil the members of the ArytW family, grcracsd

likewise chat they all weac through the sftma vidad-

1 CurforiKtr tf IhriSfoi a'«t JWMflKL M IT. K.

K*l]^. Xcm(t<iiri : Llliipmrin and W-hl!, A3E9-,

7< 1 . 3
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kudos* would it not follow that, as M> Rcunef scholar

tisiriks of comfHii'ln^ Hindustani Hud English, Of rtnlmn

lirtd Huarien,. m> iktempt at ogmpariiig (In? modem
tftlffli of Europe to the modem ml of, of Iddifi could

e\-n- lead, to tiny sfttiafwtoiy result^ The tales, or

jlffircAeTi., am the laoderri oE mythology, and

If they are to become the Ruliijsct of seiecikifri tfbftt-

meat, the iret task that has to to Mcompliriiad is to

trace hank each modern tftle to ROfUe earlier legend,

and each legend to odtde primitive, mythical root,

And here it is very important, to remark that, although

originally our popular tales were reproductions of

more undent legends, yet after a time a general taste

was created for marvedWos ewrEe^aud new ones wer e

invented in ](Li‘ge numbers, whenever they were re-

quired, Ly every grandmother and every nurse. Evell

In LJn^st purely imaginative taJER, analogies may, no

doubt, be discovered with more genuine tales
;
because

they were made after- original patterns, Mid, 5n many
csaoE, were mere variations of an ixndent air- "But if

we tried to Matyse them by the same teste an the

genuine Uiea, if *r. attempted to ifteognii* in them
the feature of ancient legeikLa, or Lo diseavar in thcao

fanciful .strains the koy-UOLtsS of Still more cliF-iant

mytliolOgyj we should bfcrifionly shuro the Eato oE LIloes

valiant knights who ivtiu bd through an Euriumtcd

forest by tiro Voice's of fairies till they tounci ihem-

seivta landed in a bottomless quagmire, Jacob Grimm,
oa Ur. Kelly tells us in his wort on I.-cda-IkiT'sjijaajb

TradiSwTL aiid wna thn £rab ariiolar who
pointed on: the importance of collecting nil that could

bo saved uf popular stories, custcmE., sayings, miper-

fitifcimis, and beliefs. His Gfirranud/yinricpyia a atone-
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liduf# of aueh etrricHties, and, together -with liLs col-

lect! nn nf M&rrhwi, ir. ishown how much of t-h [& jiftaarn

and ll-fitftnrii l* Hgr. L
I J [loafing about, belonging originally

to the nuart ancient. cargo of language., thought, fancy,

and belief. Thu Norge Tales lately published by Dr.

BfiMnt ere another instance that shows bow ninth
tb lire la to reward the 3ftbouris of a, careful eoUcetOL-

auila thoughtful interpreter, Sufficient maierijiJ has
bean eolsected to enable schoUrg to &t» that these telew

on: not arbitrary uiTautincFi or modern fictiuLFi, hut

that tbeir fibres ding1 in nuwjy ioitencoa to the very

perms of ancient language Kllti ancient thought.

Among :boae who, in Germany, have followed in t.he

track of Grimm, and sudea-voiU'Cii to ti'ene the modern
foik-kire hack to its moir ?rini : tive eoui'cta, Lba

o: Kuhn. fluhwEUrtej ^fannhardt., r^n cl Woli bold, a pro-

minent place, and it has been the olvjeet oi Hr. Kelly

lo moke known in hia book the moot renSM'kftblfi dis-

coveries which have been ar.lrievod ey rbc suceotiaOrH

und anuntryman uf Jacob Grimm in this field of UEiti’

qiiariar. raasBruh,

M i'. Kelly dtia&rV8B great credit for the paiua he hug

taken in maateriun; lIlir diffie ill suhject, but v,-o iogr-rt

Lire form in which Lc lias thought fit Lo comniunirate
to an English public til* teaulta of iLia labours. Hp
telle Us that u work hy Dr, Kuhn, On the Descent of

Fin ami the Uriflt bj the Gwh, it hi* chief authority
^

but he adds

:

Although the very different nature of my work

h(US seldom allowed mo to translate two or i.hro-0 coti-

seentiva sentences from Dr. Kilim's elaborate treaty,

yet I wish it to be fully Unde rstcod that, hut for the

latter, the former could not Imyc boim written. I am
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thu bound tn abate this orccn for all, as emphatic-

ally u !> 3 cn.ii. ljacaueE the vay exbent of ray indebted-

nods ilM hindered me from aokruiwl cdgi tig my nhliga-

iluius to Dr, Kuhn. in the texl or in font-u n;»a, as

eonattmtly as I have done in most other cbhw.'

We canoot help ccmaidering’ this an unsatisfactory

Hvrnngement If Mrr Kelly had given a Txnnalntion

of Dr. Kulin’s Essay, English readers would have

IciiO-wn whom to hold responsible for the etateraetits,

many of them very startling, a* to the, cninridnnccs. in

the talee and traditions of the Aryan nations. Or,

again, i: Sir. Kelly Ilik! written a book of hi-- own, we
should; havi had thu same ftdviffltflge; for he would

t

uu doubt* Im-vt enneidored himwlf bonne to subainn-

tints every face quote:! from the Edda or from the

Veda i*by a suitable reference. Aa it in, the itadoir'fl

euidcflity it certainly excited to the highest degree,

but hia inerEsdality is in no way relieved, Mr. Kelly

does nnt toll us- that he La a Sanskrit or an Icelandic

RchuliU’, and henCe wo naturally infer that hlfl tiy&t'r-

hioiaF- about die godfi of th.4 Indian and ^OrtEicru.

pantheons are borrowed from Dr. Kuhn and other

German writers. But, if so, it would have t^un

far preferable to give the i^psistimm wrho, of those

Beholmu, because, iu duEcriptuuiH nf ancient foi mfi of

belief or superstition, the slight,eat. change of elprvj--

aian is apt, to oliaugi: tb-*-. whole hearing of a seateilM.

Many of Dr. Kuhn's Opinions Irave been challenged

and contraverted by Ill’s own countrymen—by Welckef,
Potu, and others: aonic he lias successfully supported

by new aVidftlM, ti-t-huns hu may he auppesed to have

EurrenderOil All this could Hot Be otherwise En «i. sub-

ject an new and ucccHsimly so full of gness-work as
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the study of folk-lore, and it dotrueto in no way from
the value of the Bxcalleilt essays in which Dr. Krlin.

kiA orhera have analyse! various myths of the Aryan
:s£itii-oo&. All W6 insist ttu Lb tills, that before we can

accept any conclusiona us to the Yedie diameter u-f

Greet gods, or the deep meaning of ho H'llicnBicttl

[I. eustom as divination with the sieve and sheam, m

a

must have chapter and verae from ihc Vmia, anti well

authenticated descriptions. of the cuatcme referred to.

Peopl e do noc object. tn geicmi aasartajaiu) about the

l^ible, or Homer, or Virgil, or Shakespeare, henauee

here they ran judge, for them&ulvea, and would not

mind the trouble of checking for thcmaftlvea any fidije-

DMatfi which seem at jjl startling. But if they are

ajfkid to believe that the Vcala ountainfi the tl'.ie

throgony of Greece, that Orphuus ia Uihhu, or the

wind. that the Chari tes are the Yedic ITaritfcHj or

homes, cbe I'lnnuyH S i'i r may h . or the lighcninw, aisch

st^tementa, however true they may ha, ehonM, in the

present state of ffinipwrative mythological research, be

supported by evidence mieh jm should enable siadents

to judge for themaelvea, before assenting to man the

luftSC piaireibla theories,. Wliat authority is them for

saying (p. 34} that

—

'The Sanskrit. tongue, in which the Yedftft arc

written, ia thu sacxud Language of India
; time ia to

say, the oldest language, the cue which v;li .spoken, os

Lhu Hindus believe, by the gods themselvoR, when gods

ufld men were in fLta^uent fellaw'ship with each oth-ftt',

from the time when YiUdft descended from heaven to

become the first- of mortals ’
1

Tim FTindtE, as Ear a* we know, aevst say that the

gods spoko Yediu ns oppowd to Ordinary Hmiskrit. \
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They n&v*r hfltd that during tha Yedic period the

goda Lived in rnOtii frequent teLtowohip with nu-u
;

they never apeak of YiJrtft as dwcetiding "'mm heaven

to become tie finst of mortals, These are three mki-

takss, or at least three entirely un Indian ideas, :n one

sentonoe. Again, when we arc cold (p. StfJ cihai, ' in,

the Yedsua, Yama is the drat lightning-born mortal*'

we ii.'.a^jme r.h&fc this ia a srimp-le statement- from Uio

Yeda, whereas iG is a merely hypothetical and, we be-

lieve, CitOneous view of the nature of Yama, drawn

frato the joterpretatiors of the n&mea o£ some Vedic

deities. I? given as a gussa
r
with all its p/'vn untf rafts,

it would he valuable ;
if given* us here. M it .'jimpie

fact, it is utterly deceptive.

In page IS we are told

'On the whole, ft f& rtianifiist that all these divine

tribes, Muriate* iTibhufl, B lingua, and Augir ire, five

keingid identical in nature, dtotinguLEhsd from each

other only bv thciir el^iue iil&1 funedaiLvand noL essen-

tially different from eke Pi trie or fatherg. The latter

are ainaply the SOldfl C>1 the pious dead.'

Now those tire strong and startling assertions* but

again given djagiuabically
,
and without any proof Hie

Pitris are, no doubt* the fathers* &ud t it ey snigliL i>e

called the aoub oi the pious dead
;

hut, if oo, they havt

no elamanLLry origin, like the gods of the storms, the

days, and toe Eeasinia; nor ean they Have any elemen-

tary fnncLinns. To eay that the Pitres or tU an

u

shone he. etaiH to mortal eyes (p. £0) is another

assertion that requires considerable Bmitatiorij awl
is apt to convoy at: false an idea oi the primitive

faith of the Vodie jRihhig, as when (p. 2-1] we road

that tlia A pas iwaters) are cloud'inaiden s, bride*
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of the god^or nuvigwtons of the celestial sea "uhv yi/H,

and chat lUh Apaar&E are damsels dE&tinad to delight

the souls oF hcroe-E. the Knurls^ in fact, of the Vadin

paxodiKCc The gcraas, oi some of these ideas- may.

parhi&ph bu dkJOOYorvd La the hymoi! of the Veda. but

to sped? tbits biHMwJl.y of a Voile piruliae, i>F houriu,

and cloud mAidbne* in io convey, an Far as ve can judge

from texts hitherto publish ml, uil utterly- FfkLso idea tvF

1.1
1

S i ft i
“ 1 1 1

-; tndigiciEl Of tiiC Yudic pods.

On# other juTtence must stifflea, Ah- t-ha inti of Ule

sL^th. chapter, in order bo expiiLn why & healing virtue

is ascribed n Clemlin Folk- lure to the nJinilttoe mid

tils ash. Mr. Kelly makes the following statement
'
:

Tills healing vi b+uc, which the lriistletoft shares

with the ash, is a, loo^defcoendfd trad ifinn, for the

KualitJ/a, the embodiment of r.,ie Soma, a healing

plant of the highest renown among the Souths™
Aiyans. was 0U0 that grew beneath the heavenly

Atv a-tth. a.
1 We tried in vain l.n understand the

exact powered the fur in This sentence. Great stress

is laid in Northern Mythology an the Fact that

the niLEtletM grows on a tree. and docs not, like nil

other plurtiH, spring from Hie earth. I?U.t the K U sli £ ft n

is nEvifr iand to ^iovf Oil the hM-VCilly A ev ati h-U,

which Mr. Kelly traoakbee by religious dg, but beneath

it In facb.it Lj uIl* Aavittha, or Pipped, which, Li

found growing 0:i another trt-sO, the &Funi [dwwin

EE contLdeiL-d by tho BrillBPWW as peculiarly

fitted for sacLifieinS purposes, The /or, therefore, muat

»efer. to eooiGLhlng the 09 foi-tmsig the tert-lum com-

jjtfmflonia hot'iVL-c n the mistletoe and the Itu ah t-h a.

fo L” thetr healing power? Hardly; For, in Hie cllwc

of the mistletoe, llic healing power is a papular super-
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siliHCiii, in cSifi case of the Kins h t Jut, the Cortuxept'JltmiB,

St i^ we hdievt. & ju^iJ i uiifc>i I fact, We suppose, there-

fore, that Mr. Kelly perceived the MTjiilerifcy between

tJie German irnd tbe Indian plants- to coraiet A* this,

that r.h.* KnehiAat?« really ilo euibodjlTject of Slixh,

for in Mother pp,Ksage he HtyH :

1 Besides the earthly Spina, the Hindus Twogniae

a, heavenly Soma or AmWta (amjIbKraw), that drops

from the LnperiuhkUc A^viU-hn. nr Pipped {Fittlt

rfiieyto&aj, out of o’hich the immortals sh&ppd the

heaves nod the earth, H/meath this mighty tree,

which sprawls its hnmchas over the third. lie&ven,

d^elJ YiiJTjA and the fiirta, and quajf the drink of

jfumoixiiJity with the god*. At Eta toot grow plants

of all healing virtue, rtU»rporat«Ji» of the Soma. 1

Mr. Kelly then pruoKsds ki remark, tint 1

tiro pftral-

leHiun between tka Indian and the Iranian world tree

on the one bifid. Mud the ^h YggcLraeil on the other,

is very atrikiirg.' We shall pfiFfl by the Iranian world

tree, t.lia fact heiny;- that the Zend-Avesta dopa not

renogniss ona, but cdwa/H epoate nf two trees. But

rising our attention OB Mr. K elly '=; cumpniiaon ofwhai

he rails the Indiiuj world tree and the ash YggdrosLl,

the dL&0 would steud thus: The Hindus believe in t.hn

existence of a Pippal irc-j (Plt.'tu) <i'digi<m
)
that drops

Soma (AacfijAuS nfufc), at the foot oi which ^™wr
tine Kushfftft (OotfiiS ajUdCWMie), a medicinal piling

the innorpdratkin of the Son'ifl, dropping from the-.

Pippal. As there li a, amul&ritj between the ash

Yggdrasil und thfi Pipptil. both representing originally.,

as is maintained,, the clouds of heaven, therefore

a- healing virtue VPflfl hcjcriWl the a*h and the

mistletoe by the Aryans time came in settle, in
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Europe. Wo will noil deny bhat if the Facts, aa here
sLuied, were quHie correct, isome dmilarity of «m-
canrion might, be djBcovorwl in the German YggdraHi]
acifl the 'Eudirtn Plpp&b But did tha Brahmans aval'

believe in a Pipjiftl dropping Sonja, and in chat

Soma becoming embodied in a CoMuo ? Mr, Kelly

1 LL'L'H, for once, given i* reference to Rig vrik, II lt4,

which, os we tiiid fi'-ofti thb original work ol! Dr, Kuhn,
intended For Rig-vecU, tL iCi, 19-2-2, In tllnd hymn

the word Kuah^i nevet occurs. A tree U indeed
mentioned there, but it io not called A *v ate ha, iot is

it- Said to drop Somfw nor is these any allusion tn chr

i«ei that heaven ftlld Oftltii Were made qE chrLt tren-

All that can bo gathered from the extrameEy obeenre

.iLoguage of r.]ua.b byinn is that the fruit of the tree

there itaacdbeol Is celled Fippirla, that buds settle on

]t eiiting that fruit, that they sing praises in honour
of a shame of immortality, imd that these birde aiv

-idled eaters of sweet tilings. That the word used f(W

immortality ' irmy iiiubii Soma, that dta word meaning
' sweet ' may hIji-ik) for the same beverage, ia perfectly

true
1 one, even jt' that conjectural rendering ahtiulil

be adopted. it would Still leave the- genera! Ecoaniug

of the verses far too okseure to justify us in rucking

thorn the heals of any mythological COrtipOriaonEi As
to the K-n S h ^ h fr -the Cosf tw ajratiOHlra, which is Slid

to be called in the Rigged* in incorporation of Soma,

ws doubt whether such a word ever oerns tu the

Rig'Vtdn. Jt -is mentioned in the !nyEt!en.] foittmlaa

of the Athiurva-vedfw but there again it ii colled,

indeed, the t' L- i nd of Soma {Atki.-veda, V, 4, 7), hut Ufft

Sts embodiment
;

nor is there, any statement that

under the A^vactha tree there mentioned the gods
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drink Somes. hut simply thuiti Yuma drinks there with

the g-nd

It la impossible- to ha tod (sfcwful in theae matters,

otherwise everything 'necamEa everything, Although

Mr. Kelly tiilsee it tor granted that tka pOOta of r.he.

Veda knew ft tree mnsiliLr to the trtw Yggdraeil

—

rt world tree, OV IV cloud tree, or whatever else id intiy

he called—third ib noi A single passaga that has been

brought forward in support by Mr. Kelly or hy Dr.

KuIlu himaul f which confid Rtend a. mow severe criti -

OlflEU. "WhaQ tliC pools exelium, ' Whet wood, what

t.J^e was it, of which they main heaven, and Earth
'

"

—this means tiO more in the ancient language of

retigi-uisS poetry than, Out of whftd material wGro

heaved .usd earth fomsuil 7 A* tn the tree 1

1

[>:l

—

or

illOj'o correctly, Ilya DOGhlug 15 known of it bqyoin.1

it« name in on* of the [atari TrorkH of Yediq literature,

the UpHnishad.a,rilld the remarks oi no modern a coin

mentetor as ShJ&kflm Thare in no proof whatever

of anything like the conoepdon oi r.be Yggilnusil

having entered the thoughts of the Vedic poeta; and,

to ascribe the healing virtue ot ash or KulsLEotne du-

ally TEminiaoenc* of a plant KuuhfAft, that inigFiO

have gmwn under a Vedic fig-tree. Or So-uift-Lruc, Ol
-

Yggdraail, ift to attempt Lo lay bold of the shadow of

a dream
There ia but one why in which a MtnpaintiVO study

of feiie popular traditions of the Aryan, nations ran

lead to any satisfactory result. Let tlacli tale he

traced back to ] £a mart original form, let tha t form he

analvsed and interpreted in “tried AflCOttianCc with the

rake of comparative philology
,
and s^tor tile kernel,

Of the simple ar.fi origine! conception of the laiy bh r
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]:a.=i been foand, let us hew ibo same Mheoptioib
a™i LLi 13 same myth Itavo jfL'a-tlujJty esp4Enkd ami
beiXilin'; diveraififld under Lha lirigL^t &ky of l 3idk and
in the forauhs of (leanjlHJiy, B^Iora tile Northern
T^gdrafli] ia compared to a uuppoaed Indian wnrld
tree k Is aijeoIutcSy necmary to gain a eltai- insight
iiiT..: M-c :i.u

i

i.: i: ,:L tin; myth ^ -- I. 'I in . tyi;;

SWUIS tO' he of a d-ncidfrlly ouSmogumc and philo-

wphiffll GliaJUctar. The St4Jin5i to wpns the
Umvetse, It Lb said to hare thred Ityjti—osie ld

yiJlhujH; naar the well railed /htrytimiT

;

a aeflOttd

m /iJiun/Lsint, near the well of tile wisn Hf-imfr
; and

a Hi 3rd in heaven, near Ul£ well of Twfdh. ltd

bmnrhsH erahraw the whole world. Jn heaven r.he

goda hold their meeting uador tkv shadow of thk
tre^ tight the weli of VwdL The plate is guarded
by t.he three itf-ani&s (VuidA, ferdA-j-ndi, and Sbidtl),

— Fast, Frertfiot, and Filtbr&i. who water ihn roots of

the tree with the water at Vm\l& In the crown of

the tree nits an UUld in the Well of livnyelif i>-

lira the, thu-penf. and JuaWG it* l'oota, In

none oF tlm as- oemoepti nn& are there any dear traces ot

olu-tLih or thunderstorms
;
hut if their were, thd

would he the very reason why the Yggdrasil could

not 1b oanipared to the Indian Aavatth.a
r
in which

no ingenuity Will ever discover tiithnr u hank of e;i>U<Ln

or a thunJorstorifl.
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TfctniF k after Anglo-Sniton, no language, me Ultra

ture, no mythology SOMl o£ interest few' the elucidation

q£ tilt eaa'li^Kt. fci*to*y of the race which now inhabits

these British LJte K the Icelandic. >'uy, ill one

resijjwtj TcejbjkMc beats. sveiy otliar diuleet of the

great Teutonic faiilily of BpcE-h, not excepting Anglo-

.'hiEQn and Old High-German and Gothic. St ts in

Jijitir-wndir alone T.liF.t. ice find OOEOjlkte i
i

eiI(lainB, of

MSLbuiu^ Teutonic henthanden'i- Gothic, sa ft iftnguuge.

ie mare ancient than Icelandic
;
but the only itertn-y

work which we pnes&SB m Gothic is a translation of

thfi Bible. The Anglo-Saxon literature, with tliC CK^

Caption of ihc FSecuTuli, is Cirri HUiiai. The old Ltrace,

of the TJihelrcnga, each. Si we find them represented

jo thn Snuhifto epic, have been converted into oht-rdi

gciufr knigL to i
whereas, in the EludlaJ!; of the Eli.ltr

Bdda, .Sir-rid and Biynhihl appeal before ut in their

Enll pagan grandeur, ho!ding nothing sacred but their

love, and driving eH laws, htiEtnm and divine, in the

name of iL&t one almighty paeaioa. The Icelandic

CijsitainE Lhc key to many a riddle in the Euglinh

Imiguage, and to mEny a LLiyKte[y in the English

1 2Tid Ffrn5ft«*i mi Icelfliiri. .by l> t, ®. DftawU tHIW Al4i>Em

MSB
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character. Though tJli Old Norse ij but i> dialect dF

the same language which the Angles and Saiona
brought to Britain, though the Norman bluod is the

iSEoe blood that abbs ami flop's in every Genian
heart, vei there is an accent a: defiance in that ruggsd

Northern speech, and a flaring of daring madness in

that throbbing Northevt_ heart, which marks the

Nofthlua-n whe-raver he appears, whether in Iceland

or in Sicily, whether cm the Seinb or on the Thames.
At ihe loginning af tin ninth ccntnrv, when the

great Northern exodus bogan, Europe, u^ Dr- Dascot

remarki, 1

vfas in danger of bocomiug too eomfortablo.

The two nations destined to IHu neck-and-BCck if- the

great, race of riviliaaiion. Flunk and Anglo-StiitHL,

had. a cendanny to became dull and lazy, and uoither

•OOtdd arrive at perfection tall it hdd boon clmaQSsd by
the Noraamen, and finally Forced to admit aa infuaioji

ol Northern blood into ite sliiggi-'id veiila I b- v.^ijUj-

of tli* various branches of the Teutonic steak may h*

meaauired by th?. proportion of Norm no. blood which

they received
;
nod the national cliaraCt^r of England

wen more to the deaoendantfl of H fOif Ganger- than

tc tho Eullnwcrs of Hfcftgift and Honga'

But what is known of the early history oE the

Norseman ? Theirs wo* the life nf reckless free-

booters, end tiity had HO rime to dream arrd ponder

on the past, which they bad left behind in Norway.

Whore they settled ft(3 colonists or as redera, their own

tiuciitioafV, their verf linkage, were -iunll forgotten.

Their ianeu.ago ho? nowhere struck r&ot on flordjgu

ground, even where, es in Normimdy, they l>SCftiiH!

parle oE ttcuaetl, or, as in these ides, kings of Englaud.

Th&re it hut anti exception—Iceland. Iceland was
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dJfMflveredj jjcopLud, add Civilised by Norsemen In th*

ninth coDbiry; Slid, in tha tLocteoritLL eCfttory, tha

languo^e .spoken there is still the dialect uE Hcmokl

FjiirEiftir, dad the stories tidd there arc Still tEie-

stories of the Kddft, 0!“ iba Venerable GrandhiioLlier.

Dr. Uiiscnt gives US A rapid sketch r-f tbs first Jimds:^

c?f chc Norwegian refugees 00 the fiorde and Mis of

Iceland. Ho describes how love of freedom drove the

snbjectB of Hir.ruld Falrbftir forth from their hosnc
;

how the Teutonic trilled though they loved their

kings, the eons of Odin, acid Roverdgus by the grata

of God, dft«;tad tko dictatorship (jf Harold L He was

a mighty warrior, ' hj efc> -= T.he anrieut fiaga, ' and Laid

Nonray under him, And put nut of the way some of

those who ijdd districts, aud some of them bo drove-

out of tli e land; and. hasides, irmny msu escaped Out

of Vorwjjy becuuEe of the ovsrbcariiLg of Harold FVdr-

lifiir, for they would not etey to nc subject to him/

ThefiO early emigraiiifl were pagnua, .,11d it was not

til! the eoc! of the Luuth. Con^ury that Christianity

rcitehod tho Ultima Thule of Europe. The mi^Lonarifis.

however, who converted tlifl freemen of IceIan ii were

fn.'c.riKMi themwJvea. They did not come with the

puiu[> aad the preterraicTig of the Chnnch of Rome,

Tllcy preached Christ 'rather than the Pope' tjiey

taught religion rather than tU-sjolqgy. Nor were they

uEraid of the old heathen gods, or angry with every

custom that was nor 01 Christian growth. Sometimes

this tolerance nusy have been carried too far, for we
read of kings, like HVlgi, 1 in their Faith, who
trj&bed in CEirist, but At the aame time invoked

Thar's aid whenever they went to sea, or gor. into any

difficulty.' but. oil the whole, the kindly feeling of
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tho r«:T*iniie priesthood bcrtfsrd the nahLudul traditions

Acid custamE and prejudice of th«ir eor.varLa musst

have been benetiriaf- &ona end daughters wzare noD

forced to esU tho jtoiIh whom their fathers and mothers

bad worshipped* devils; and they ware allowed must:

the nanifl of Allfnd i>, whom they had invoked in the

prftTfJe of their childhood when praying to Rim whg
ia ’ Gcr Father in Heaven.'

The Icelandic miamonai'les had. peculiar advantages

in their relation to the Byetein of paganism which

they came to combat Nowhere aht:,. peril Ups, ia the

whole history of Christ:Emity, has the tniaiictiary beiMj

brought fate to face with a race of gods who were

balltVGii by their own worshippers to be doomed to

death Tba caiipoiiari-M had only to proclaim tliaS

Baider Wiifi dead, thfet- tho mighty Odin and Thor

were dead The people knew that th(se gods ware to

die, and the tillage of the On* Ever-living Ood mast

hurt's touched vheir e&te and ihair hearts with comfort

and joy. Thus, while in Germany the priesfit were

occupied ibr & long time in iLfislrnyiiJjf every trace oi

heftthOillHU, in cnndfmtr. rag every ancient lay as the

work of fha davit, in idling sacred trees and abolish-

ing national customa
t
the fniraterartan of Iceland wci\;

able to take a more (i!nj.r"tabJB view of the pfuw, and

they became thatnastvos the keeper of those very

poems* and laws, and proverbs, and Knuttl i neairiptions,,

which OQ the Continent irnd to be put down with

inquisitorial craalty, The men to whom the collection

of tllfr JuicLeot, ptijiian poenry of Iceland is comEiiocily

ascribed ware men of Christian ^earning : the one, the

founder cf a public school
;
the other, fniEioUS fts the

acithor of a liLEtaiy of the Worth, the Ifcimafcrifljftt

YOL. TV. Ji ttli
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It is owiujj to their labours that we know anythin#

of thu ineimit religion, tne traditions, the masiffts., the

hablta of the Norsemen, and ft ia f>-om these WUl'KS

kElh-L Dr. Dr^eut hag drawn his information, and

compused bio yignrtHW and Hying sketch of pr.-mit.ive

Northern life. It \r but a sketch, but. a sketch that

witl bear addition nod completion. Dr. Duient dwells

moat fully on the religious system g£ Iceland, which

13 the -iftt'Cie, Srt least in its general outline., na that

bsllcved. in Liy nil the members of the Teutonic family,

and i fifty truly he nailed one of this various dltulecfe of

the primitive religions and mythologioal JjuigUftjyc o(

the Aryan race, iftor ftl], there ifl nothing mare

intereating than religion in the whale history of mms.

Ey its aidci, poetry and art, scioncs and Isiw r Mink into

cnmpttrfttl ve LUflig'ftifiHincci Dr. J.)oseui r however, boa

not eonfined his Baaay to the religious HtV of Iceland,

Ho has added yume minute desm ipt.iii™ of the domestic

iuihita, the dresti, the armour, the iliec, the laws and

tiie ch^Lottif of tbi race, and he bus proved himself

well [it home in the Icduidip homestead. One thing

only wo nviffl -an eosjunt of their epie poetry; and

Uiit, Wo believe, would un&evehd points have faxmahtd

a truer picture of the veuy early and purciy pugim

|jfe of tins Norsemen than the extracts Erain their

hi,stories aud law books, which ftre more 01' Ifeffl, iE

not under the direct intinance of Christian ity, at least,

touched by the spirit of jl Enorc ad vam osd otviHisation.

The old poems, in :beir ttUiLeraliStg Kietrn, ware proo!:

uga-inst later modiEimtiO'ns. W® probably possess

what we do possess of them, in its original! form. An

they had boiiu eoutpoffid in Norway in the eisth

century after Christ,, they were cadTuxl ki IOil ft ell! in
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the ninth, nnd Written flow a Id the eleventh oetifriiry.

This proeg portions of the Obi Edda, and atilL more
Of the Young Fulda, are of nth] later origin. They
lieci'ay in many Instanced the band of a Christian
writer, ;md the eanm applies to fJ]£ later Sagiit and
kw hooka Here math is; util] to bo dune by tlhr- ui jfcic,

und we look forward with Trent, interest to a, fuller

inquiry into the agB of the vjn-ico.ia parts of Icelandic
literature, the history of die MRS,, iEtr ganmneness of

thfiir titlfE. and simitar oneutrons. Such Eubjecta rue
hardly fit fur popular Lteatmemt, amd wu do r.et blame
Dr. Daeent for hovhig pulsed them over in bis KasRaiy.

But the translator OF the YDimmer TJIija ought te tell

ilh hereafter whnf. La the real history of fcb lf. ,dujI of

the older collection of Icelandi? poetry. Horn do we
knew, for instance, that Saeummi {1050-1 1 3?t) eolieofced

the Old, 3norro SteirlflJMjn (1 378-12*1) the Young
Frldn.1 How do We know that the MSS. which we
now poKHe-na, have u right to the title of Ldda at al] 't

All this rests, an far so we know, on the authority of

ldfili np Brynjulf Bwatsdsen^ who diBiitwarSd tilt Ytetev
regius ' in

T

. and wrote Oti the copy of it, with Elis

own hand, the title of Ed-Uv hivvn fro ,

r
«„

None of the M.SS. t>£ the secmid, or PitHb Etlda, bear
tbac nit]* ia any wdl-GUtheutieated form. Still lean ia

it known whether Bcorro compiled either part, oi

the whole of j'i AIL these questions ought to lie

anawered, aa far as they can be answered, befort we
cun hope to aee the life of the andeni Norteiuca
drawn with trothfnln«a iiud nccuiEcy. The greater

part of the poeme, however, bears an Kanresgion of

guauininEaH which cnnnnr. be cliidhsirgeil
;
and n cotK.

purisou of the mythology of the Edda with that oF

)i m 2
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the Teutonic tribca, and again, in ji more general

nitTiTmr willi that of the other Indo-i.'iflnaame reow,

b^Rt calculated to convince the srepti? that the

hiunes and the legende of the Eddie gods are not of

lace invention, There a,re passages in tJl* Edda which

30«nd liko van™ from the Veda, I>i
L
. Duscnt quoted

the following linea from the Elder Edda

;

"i'Trtii tiic CK-nuiy] ;'

f

dinn,

W Ijecj JeC minirbc tols,

Nor HAlLi Bit frbra liicrs,

Nor caOlzi^ itrafifiu, ;

£nrxli tcls ji j-L

Not" liup-vea ftk-g?#;

A yjnmilng gap ftan t™.
Aid BTHSH nowhere.

A Hymn of tha Veda begi ns [n a very fiimi I fir way;

Nor .‘lu^Ilz. hit Xiijgtt oxlun-d
j
you m-lghi sky

W.-qd iifll;, JiOf fHitlV^ri's f'lTfiil VKtcf out.'. it Li:|jH.ij alMV*.
WhaT om-dKHl h.i v wSipt Bl.flitarwtT Vbut EJCICEDjcd s'

"Wh.i it tin: 'iTM tar’i !ai:iui.ikha ibjsii ? ,jv.

There aw Severn: mythological c.vpreEaiong common
to the tied Hamer. hi Uts Edda, man is &fljd

to Have been "created out of an uaH-tree. In Heiiod

Zeua Create the Lhird rueC of men ont nrf esh-lrew l

HEld that this tradition ¥ts nob rraknnwn IO Hoincr,

W& le»m from Penelope's aMmei to Uljaaaa; T Tell

me thy family, from whence than art; far them art

not f¥pniU£ from the olden koo, Or from the rock,'

There ure, however, other passages in the ltd da,

pitinkriy io the Proee Eddu, which ought to be

carefully examined before they are admitted tut

evidence on the primitive pagiiniiiin of the Norsemen,
The Pres® Edda, was written by * nmn who mixed
chmaiciiJ Learning and Clnfistiati ideas with Northern

tradition 9, This is clearly saeu in the preface. But
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tracer of the same influence may lie discovered id

other parte, its . f<>T Lnetanee, in lIis Dialogue called

Gylfi'fl Blocking. I'he LtleM which it mntaiiiF, ar£

meant co be pagan, but jlsu they osaily pagan in thkeir

origin "i! Dr. Dasent gives the foUkjwinff extract

i

- WhQ 3R fcrg- and eldest of all gods '$ 7de 15 oniled

A U/atiir (the Father of All, cha threat. Father) in our

tongue, He 13 vein from it 1 1 sgea, Ami rules aver lib

realm, and sways all things, greet, and small. He
[nude heaven and wrtia, end the sky. and all then,

belongs bo them- end lie made roan, and gave him.

a sioul that shall live aud never perish though the

body rut to mould Or hum CO ashes, All men that-

are right-minded ahndl live and bo with him in th&

place caLets Yingolf ; but wicked cues fare CO H ell,

iin-j Ihnnee into h'itthclh tliO r i.y, beneath hi the ninth

world/

W« aisk Dr. Dftsenh, la this prar^ genuine, unao-

phMlCflted pngauitm ? U it UnguagD that Sigurd

Mid Brynliild would have understood? Is thaF. AU-
fudir really nothing mure than Odin, who himself

must perish, and whom at the da-y of loom the wolf,

the Feims-wotf, was to swallow at one gulp? We
eau only ask the question hera, hut we doubt not

chat in hjs ne^t, work on the antiquities nf the

Northern mj^M, r>T. Dasen -
. will give ur a full and

complete anHwar, mid thus satisfy l ;lu curiosity which

he has raised by his valuable CCUtribotiOA to the

Qjf-ord, Essays.

P.S. The quostiuns wliioh I litre YOJOtur&d to Afit have

-been fully answered since by Piofcss&r Soph'-ts Bugge.

He hae shown '.hub not only Greek and .Etonian, but
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also Jewish and Christian idoaS have jMMtrated tli$

n^iho^gnal lore D-’t' the North, tafore if was Anally

arranged and written down lll thft two V/ldaa But

Prelaw® and boa countiyrmiii, Dr. Bang, have

g^itui to* fat. Northern mythology has only shertiii

tfin of it'iOHt ntythnloj/Loa an tadug written down,

DOC- dllliutf the ege which gave rise tc:- them, and when

they were in full vitality, buL in a liter age which

no longer shared or even Understood the tlniUghta

embodied ia the ancient gods and heroes Tn some

cases. as in Persia* For insLunoo, die ancient gtoriaa

ware collected evtm by jjoeta of mother faith, as we
Rea in our own time dir naythrjlc^y and fulk-lons of

African races bdu^g carefully oollncted hy Christian

missionaries and Bishops. Something of tEm same

knit! jlihsl have happened in Iceland, end tJu1 traces

of foreign influence, whether classical or Clniatisn,

printed ant with guts'll iiigtibllily -a d .cm ruing by

PlofeEHar Buggu, explain u'l-iujy ikiugi in Icekndic

literature which iHsture were pUSszling* and which

made 1110 ask, in ]S5H
p
the questions which he has

angwiered an fully in 1371). But i£ it is asserted that

lay lue reanfu'chis Qrimm. a idm of an ancient Pan-

Teutome mythology', or oox belief in a Ban-Arym
tny^hcilogy has been Hhak.su, this is an assertion auu

Lto snore. Has the
1 Lesson of Jupiter ' been quite

forgotten f Is it oot Enough tu rail in Grimm’s

(Jifffltin JSfyEAyskwjy tire- chapters an -DtmciT,

Zioi
wpad -Fra, in snder to Learn th&t tliese gods and

their names and tlmir historic!! wer-t not invented by

Christian monks, whether iu Iceland or in Ireland,

that they ware not of yeeterday &t the time when the

Edd&3 wore written down, and that they would never
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Lfla* pervaded all the dialecta of Germany sicid

Scandinn^in
,

that they wtmld nevat hare dun.j to

iiMumUrLiaa, rivCirs, vUlmg^g, tm (--:. unrl pEantis an Lin ay

havct, tf indeed they had btCii the Learned products

of LUedifte^L momuitaries 1 AfjJ As to Fpni-AFyaii

an ythology, cloeR any one doubt that the Old Noi'SO T$V
wh<Me name lives Ln TQadagy, in A.ft. Tiwtodoigi in 01(1

High GeLTTifln ZisdtLt', nay, though much, dwi^ed, in

Tuef; .

;i\y and Qurmim .Zhpnalngr, ivaa origiuFi[]y the

HIBl-e name Find the name god aa Zf^ a.4 hnUF, nay, os

the V F.-cl Lc Dyflu b ¥ fkdioIaiT; may differ as, to til's

Aryan prototype of ' CMirt, bat thilt Odin ‘wan the

same name as the Old High German HFttataTi, that nnr

W*int*&a$ corresponds to Icelandic Odin&layy, imy.

to Swedish Onaflaj, can hardly be queafciaaotL Grimm
would mdoed have written in vain his paptjr tflw die

jVkmHii dtt< Dtyiwierti. Lflin, :f tve could doubt tLir. the

TeulodLc nationn, before their BEpartbou, had known
a god of thunder and (ailed him by namaa taken from

tins abarsB OF their own language, bind that the names

of Tkmidtr, ti&Hiir, and Thfo it aw derived from the

same root which produced! ttNMinw in Latin, and

t ft n y at u, thunder, in SaiiRkvft To deny that thenj

existed a Pan-Aryan mythology, wooiVI be tan

mount to denying that there existud a Fan-Aryan

language; to assign thn origin uF Teutonic mythology

to the slevenih century a.JJ. v/onli! require ue bo

ASfcdgn the origin of all Teutonic dialers to the sama

period, Profeas lit Sophia Euggifi is the lost scholar

to advocate such unichdadiko theories, oud it U to

he regretted that Iris valuable di^coTerieo should so

often have been UiisrepvesantHl Ly other whoLent.
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^5 h&d thought tihfkt the Popular Tales, the- Kiwdm-
nnd which the brothers Grimm eol-

l-ected from r.be laoutli* of old women iu the spiiming-

ittome of GumsH villages* could newt he nuidurd
Milt hete we have a collection from the Norse like

those Gorman talas as ‘ Da-nplegriin wag to Dapple-

grim,’ ' bhcrc a knir un one which wsusiiVti rj’i

the ( 'Li tar ns wel l,’ Thosa ^ctin diim-viac, ' Folk^eveutyr

"

were collected by MM, AsbjUmhrn mid Moe during
thu Inst dlf Ijini': i. yCarx, and they have now been tvnis-

Lated into Ikig.ifch by Dr. Pascnt, the translator oL'

the I<.ehntd'ui Mdda, and cHh writer of an CMftLLfehi

article in the last Osfnrd Nano ye,

1 On the .Norsemen

in Iceland,’ The translation aliowg in fti-oiy line

that it lias keen a work of Love ainl im [facing an-

juymont; and We doibt not tint, even traitBplajifced.

on a foreign soil, tkcac fragrant, dowera will .strike

rciofc, and livL r and be the delight nf ehiId Fen—young
and old—Ear many genei'ati^nn to com*,

Whn can ball what givea bo those childish ttoricR

their iri'caiKt-ibie charm J There its no plot in them

1 -^ilvi-Ur1
!Tii iV-j rt-nriL i'lwi Jitm. Ex' 0 KUritV U.b-Hilf., OC.Ii.

ETiib an InlrodTictiiTj JTsanv the OrifijL £mtl Diifnijon or
J^lvUvr TUee. EJLobuiEl Hanjijpfctg& sal IiLmg]^ U5B.
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tn excite war cnriaffl&y* No gurgeoua dEScription of

aaan*ry, id ht- Kingsley, diLZEJea am1 eyes, nu anatomy
of human passion, d, }.a Thackeray, riveta nor atten-

tion. Nq
r

it is all about kings* and queana, about

ptincaa and pmiK;w.i. about ftterving beggars and
kind Fflii'ieHj shunt doughty IxiV's and dumsy troTLa,

dbauti aid hags that bawl and rtuoiueb, imd about

ynung muiduEb, at white oe etiOw and as red as blood.

The Devil, too, it a very important (MWonftgc on thU,

primitive tinge. The teles art short nnd quaint, full

of downright absurdities and sorry jokeo. We know
from the beginning liorr irwill all end- Poor Boot*

will marry the lVinceaa and gK half the kingdom.

Thu atepmutlier will bt t:irn to pLeaes, ar.d Cinderella

Will be a great, queen. The troll will born-t. jls Boon

Lti the aan, ahiuca on him; axd ihe Devil himaelf Trill

bo .pci H.jntd and cheated till ha ia glad to gr> tn his

|>WE1 abode. And y'ct w& .Sit and read. W(J ahuoisi

cry, and we certainly ehncklc, and vu urn vary sorry

whiir1 -

Enin, itb[, nT.iy.iL,

'This inLu told out.

There la witchery iu these simple ohl stories yeti

But it scorns ussfd3& bo try tn define in what it con-

sists. We &otxnjUm,ea see a landscape With moLhing

particular in it. There is only a river, and a bridge,

and a red-brick bouisti, audL a few dark tract, and ye l

we ga?je and gnu: till OUT eytfl grtJW dim. Why we
are chttinLcd wo cannot tell. Perhaps there ie 80nue-

thlr.g in that sample scenery which reminds us of our-

home, or o£ uuinu place which once wo saw in a happy
dream. Or wc watch the grey aky and the heavy

clouds cq a dreary day, There in nothing in that
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picture tliftt woatd Hfcrike itTi artist's oya. Wu h&Va

necil it Jill hundreds nf timRS beior&i and yet- h'b gaze

and ga/e, iM I the c’oulIjh, with their fantastic outlines,

Hettlt VCUriil the. sup, and vanish bavocd the horizon.

They were only elands on n prey afternoon, anil V&t

they liave left a .shadow on our mind that will never

vanish. Ts it the Faune
r
perhaps,, with thes* Hi'mplo

Hwi'ief-I Do they remind of of a distent home, of a.

happy childhood? Do they recall fantastic dreams,

long vanished from our Imrison, hopes that have get.

never to rise a^ain? U there some childhcod left in

ns, that is called out by these childish teles, if Tf there

is- -and there is with moat of era—ue have only to

open our hank, and wu alia]] fly away into tLufiani-

laud, like the IssSia who tuck On the north wiu-.i'n

Ijack to the CSUrtld ill U liet’ c-nwt o' the Jim and wok!. u

the moon-* -Nor te Et dreMQ-]ftnd eltugetlu,:-, There

is A kind of re*! life in thefe teleg—Ufa. such as J1

child believes in- a life, where good is always re-

warded, wrong always punistied . where every nne,

m> l cTcepti&g the Devil, gate hi& dne; whew nil is

pos-vihlc thftt we truly want, mid nothing sftema go

wonderful that it might not happen tu-morrow. We
Ti'.ay audib at i.hose dreams of inexhaustible possi-

bilities; but, in one sen**: that child's world is a nyil

world too, and tho?e childHHh'g BturiaS are net me Li;

pautorn imes, What ecto ho truer than Dr. Dnseieith

happy ijGgiiripLiotl oi the clia-mcfiBF oF Boots, as ir mils

through. fire whoEe cycle of the.™ lu.]*h?

'There he Rite idle whilst all work; there he Lies

with that deep bony of eonsckiuH power which knows
ir* time n i u At. one (lay Outre, And meantime can afford

to Wait- When th&L time dimes ha girde iiijIBelf to
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ths feat, amidst the aeona and scorn of his flejdi and
blood; hut *t'-v n F-rtubi, after he Ljl% done ssL/uie griHit

deed, ho eouet-als it, tutnmR to In's ashes, and ngain

Mis idly by the kitchen tire, dirty, laa.y, dcapimid.

until the time for linal recognition comes, rind than
hb dirt and tjl^s fall off—he aiimds out in aJL the

maj eaty of hia Royal rotas, and h acknowledged once
for all a King,"

And then we see—
L
TJic proud, haughty IPrinciHia, subdued and tamed

by natural a-ff^etion into a faithful, loving wife Wt
begin by being angry at her pride ; wo are glad at. the

retribution which OWtinkeft her, but. iVb ai^ gradu-

ally melted at lltc falUerings and hardships when she

gives up nil fur the Beggar and fnllown him
;
wc feel

for her when she eicltbins, “ Ola, the Beggar, and
the babe, And the cahm ! and we rejoice with her

when the Prince ftya, " Here it Erie Beggar, and. there

ia the babe, and SO Lee the cabin lx; taunt away."*

'

'] here is genuine inn in the old woman who does

not know wlretUfcr Mie herself- She haw been

dipped into it tw-bwrd, and then rolled on a liaajj

Oi fowtkera
; and when she ates tarsrif feathered ail

over, die wants ta Jind out. whethar if, is her or nob

And how well she reasons ! "Ob' J know,' die says,

' bow 1 abali be able to tt L whether it ia me
;

if fire

ealTca com a and lick me, and our dug Tmy doesu t

bar'll at me when I get home, then it mu at be me,

and 00 one else.' It it, buwever, ^uii<i supe l'Qudu *

to Fay anything in praise of these calcs. They will

make their way in the WOl'Ld iiud win nvoiybody's

heart, as: sure ilh BouLri made the Pl'incaiS say,
*
Tllftt

ts a Story r
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Hut we have nut doito with L"ir. DHeart’ f- booh

yet. There is one part of it, thd Introduction, which

in reality tail* Ihe nrnst wonderful of idl wonderful

stories—the migration of these tal*1^ Iram A--bi to tile

^crtli oE Europe, It might Hfiin Indeed,

tiia: so gnat il scholar ms Crjinlfl should have spent

bo much a£ his preukms time in collecting hie M&r-

l.'icji, it those Ahirckcu had only bean Intended Jo?

the amusement oE children. When we eea a LyeD Gr-

aft OwftU pick up pretty anri stone a, WE may he

Smi-C that, however much, little gills may admire these,

[.rutty tilings this waa not- the obj+iol which these-

iv lee cal legt-cra hod in view. Li ho the htpe mu.!

and rosy sands which children play with in the le:e

of Wight th'.'Ai. kde.fi f: P tins people, -which Grim lu war

the hrSl W <lSfMK>irFr and collect, &re the dclrLtu* of

many aiL ancient. stratum of thought M.u<l Inullage,

btu-itd deep- in the past- They have a BCiCniiSc in-

terest The result* of the acience of Icujguagie nrc

by thin time known to- every educated mini, and hoys

Inara it school—what tifty yen™ ago would have

ijeeij scouted aVjfiurl—thet English, together with

all tile Tefitonic dialects oi the CunLsnent, balongs te

that large family nf apc-eck which eompjriscs, betid en

the Teutonia. Liitin, Greek, Stav-onic, anti Celtic, the

Oriental languages oE Pnrsii and India. FrMmialy

to the <Uepfinai(ia. of these LartgUM^s, Llinr-e. WAh, oi

rinira., oae common language, spoken by the common

ancestors of OUT ntm race, and of the Grcaka, the

EOJT, ana, the Hindus and PerAijuis, a language -which

W&R neither Greek, nor Latin, nor Faraan, nnr Sanskrit,

tmt stood to all of them Ell a relation nimilii to tout

ift which Latin standc to French, Italian, ami Spanish;
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or Sanskrit to Btngali. HindiwfcuaL and .Marathi. it

has ralj?o been proved that rdiO YatiO«ii trllna who
started from this central home to dlseovar Eurcipt in

the North And India in Lkc Bouth carried awiiy with

therm
j
not only a oornmon nnguage, but: & oumuiOil

faith and sl common mythology. These are facts

which ciay be, ignored hut enmiot Ije disputed, (tad

the fcwu sciences of CoBApanative Grammar and Com-
parative Mythology, though bul. of Vtcent Origin* WsSt

on f. foundation op scRjmd nod 0&.fs ay tbet of any of

the inductive Eciftowe

;

1 The affinity," says T)v. Dmout,
* which esiaee in a

mythological and philological point nf view hinween.

t.hn Aryan or indo-Euiopwii) laopw^M is now the

tU>L nrticle nf fi literary creed, a.mi the man who
df-jiiaH k puts hiijLde! t as much beyond the pole of

argument n s he who, in n religious diHcuaeinn, should

Lest a grave divine of t.hn Church cl England with

che a^i'Let GDiitradictoiy of her firat article. and Iou 11v
declare hie conviction that. I hero was no Cod.''

And agr-in

1 We all came. Gruuk, Latin. Celt, Teuton SlftunmiBJii

from the East, as kith and kin, leaving kick And kin,

bnldtnl us, aLid after Miuusumlfl of y etw.-i, the lflnguaga

and traditions of those who went East arid those who
-wane West hear BUCh iu> fuluity to Oftjjh other hS to

have established, beyond iliaCUBSLOn Or dispute, Lllft

facu of their deaocnt ri.OLn a common stock,'

Eut now we go beyond this. Not only do we find

the same words Wld the same teiiniEnaciong :u Sanskrii

and Gutliio
;

not only do wo find t.he name nimei for

Zeus and many other deitica in Sanskrit., Latin, and

German
;
not only is the abstract name kir God die
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aarne in India, Greece, tml Italy
;
but thasG very

Meries, these jlfdtvv'^isn, which r.uraeR, Rtill toll, with

almost the game woniR, ]T1 the Thuviaplan forest and

jo the Norwegian vi]li^r^,, and to which crowds nF

children listen under the Pipped trees oi India, thee-e

atari eg, too, bdmged to the common heirloom of the

Indo-European t«f* And their origin Mrriea us bsck;

to the SftJne diattiiic punt, when lifl Greek hfidset Soot

in Europe, no Hindu had bathed in the E-acrcd wutaKi

of the Ganges. No doubt this sounds strange, and it

requires u certain limitation, We do not mean to any

that the old nurse who rOCited on her mighty knees

the two anccEtcra ef the Indian and tl j-s German races,

told eitch oi there, the -itovy flf Bnow-whita and Kosy-

red, eKactly fl* we read it in the Tit?.™ frum il/?.

Jfw'it, nr.il that these told it to their children, and

tliufi It w&g handed down to our own times. It is tnifl

indeed—anri a comparison of our Ivorwegian Tales

.rir.Ti the MaralreTi collected by the Grimms in Gev-

rj'iftny ahows it moat clear] j'—that tlie memmy of

a nation dhlga to ita popular HtoiieF with a marvelloua

tenacity. For mors thar. a thousand yesra the 0C6H>

dinavinn LnbiihitanLa of Norway have been separated

in language from t.heitr Teutonic brethren on the.

Continent, and yet both We not only preserved the

same stock of popular atfirics, hut they the»Li in

several instoueea tn ft! most the name worda. It is

a much more afcartUn^ supposition or, we should gay,

a mtcli more startling tfc£l> -that those Aryan, boys,

the anoeaturs *1 thu Hindus, Roman s, Greeks, and

Germany should have preserved the ancient worda from

on<j ta t&-r\, and that these dry words should have been

handed down to Our Own. schoolboy -(lays, in several
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instfihcBH, without the change of 0, single lettor. Thus
% Lil English ih utiil m H i udisetftm do, in .Persian

du t in French dens
;

H j.i st.LH tk/$t in English, and
trye in Lithuaaka

; 0 id still niite in EnglMi, and
! i..: ft in Pemitn. Surely is was r.oh less difficnli to

remember thtsSL- iimi thoTEHmuk of other woHs thim ta

Ifflntln.be r the pretty Ktones of Snow-white and Rosy-

tti For the present,, however all WC want Lu prove

M that tlie elements on- tb* seeds of these fairy talus

fusion# to the period that preceded the dispersion of

the Aryan race, th&t the same pwple wllO, in their

inigj H-tLors to the North and the Wouth earned along

With them the names of the Sun and 4he Dawn h antl

their t'c-lLof in the bright god a of Uwesi, possessed in

their v« Ly language, i-' their mythological and prover-

bial phiiLHenlogy, thft more w less developed germs
iliat were sure to grow up into the same or very

-limiL&r pLiuit* on every rc-L 1 and under every sky,

'.rills is a Subject which requirae tlia most deliralre

bund I mg, ami the most rarefnl analysis. Before we
attempt to eOSnpiui: the popular atones, a* lhey are

found ib India &ml Europe at the present day, nod to

tTfLco them to b common boutoo, we. have to uuwer
one very important question—Was there no other

channel through which wtu* of them could have

flowed from India tn Europe, nr from Europe to

India, at a later fine ? We have to tako the Bums
pretflnilioti in compamti vo philology with regard to

words. Besides the words which Greek and Latin

share ia ooiuulou because they are both derived frum

osie common wnrre, there U a riws of words which

Latin took over from Greek ready-made- Tbiese are

Galled foreign words* and they form fi remade rftbk
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cL^vtient, pftit]cul«rlv in modem languages, Thu

q ii.t*ticn is whether the “ufclO lIoo* not. apply to Heine

of Oi.tT cdpmcm Tn-doEtDrQjpBan skniei f low is it

that KMC of LafontainB
r

H fables should lie ideatac&Lly

the same nil thoFe which We find in two oollwtigDE of

fables in Sanskrit, the Fa and t

I

i.+h Ilitopa-

dtea 1 This is a rjuegtiun which. many yews AgC> hag

boon moat fully Lreacail in ouc of Llit- InCflt learned and

most brilliant eg^avs of SylvEstra di S&cy h He there

proves char, about a 70 aEtur Chi'idE* rt Sanskrit work

which ecmLained these very fable* wsa brought to the

court, of the Fcralim king, Kfrcwra Nuahirvati, and

i restated iaco nociaoi Persian, or Fshlavi. The kings

of Fends preserved this hook ns ti triMieure till their

kingdom 17a* oouquared hy the Arabs, A hundred

yfciiifs Inter, ihn bock ilia iJiaoC'cred Arid tron dated

into Arabic by Almotflflh, ftbont 7VQ after Ohriat, It

ill on pF-ssed through til* hillid3 of several Arabic

poordj and vvii.a mftftrWanli retraiuiJAicif into PbesIilti

,

flush into verse, by KlkIalAL, m tho tenth centory, then

into people, by Isoaralltdl, til thu twelfth. The mgqt

fain cma version, bowftvar, nppoar&d towards the end of

the fifteenth century, Under the name of jtnmW
Suko.i±i. by IIueulu Viu&, Now,, as early as the

eleventh century the Arabic work oi Almokafta.

tailed JT”li fi’ilic- Jhmuu fcrflimlatad into Greek by

Heiccii. TJi* Cosok text aad a. Latin naicin have

been pnhiiahed, under the title of Sapimtia h/dorum
FeJgmm, by Stii rkius, Berlin, 1 ©&7. This work lagged

into Italian, Aj^ain the Arabic teir: was tmnalated

into Hobmw by Rabbi Joel; tmd tliia Hebrew nuiv,,

1 3hb Lb !h :ji.il.i,t":t, riiOi e Tullj treated in Its MiivJ oil LEiv Miftra-

tL™ af lUt'llki, PPL J J 2 Jljl'L-
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Jatinn became the in'LnjjOJjvaE source of the Ennupaui

linoks. of fnliion. Before the rad of the fifteenth cen-

tury, John of Capou'e Latin translation,
1 lhrwtoriiwi

huiiumnei vitas, alias, parabolae antiquomro aftpien-

tiuin ,' pompooed bttween 13GS- and 1&7S. bad bees

published- In hir preface, lie skit.re ihai this book

was called Bdile tf Divine, that it was originally in

tilt language of Indio, then tiuoatated .uto Pfca^iau,

afterwinlfi into Arabic, then, into Hebrew, usd lastly

by hiniaalf into Latin. This work, to judg-e irnui thu

numerous German, Inah an. Spanish, And French truuv-

ladoris, jmiet have hoao. ftxtreuioljr popular all over

Eaidope in the sixteenth fseniinry. Tn the, seventeenth

cantnEy a now atraam of Oriental fables reached thu

literary world yi Eumne, diurj^b a rr-.UL-.hvti ill of thu

Anirari SuhaQi 'thu Persian Kaliiti Xhilltid) into

French, by IDa-vid Sahid d'Esoahin. Tills work W?w.

caJltsd IjS Livrf. ut'a Lu./nJAyen, cm:, la cuTuluite dm rath,

(•/.hiijjesi par la saga Bilpajj, Inditti It afterwarda

WO Lit by the Harm of Las Fctblai Jfi Lilpz/.y. This was
the boot from which l4ift>0 Lain 5 borrowed the Eubjecfcii

of many of hih later fables. An oxnelleiit Erghsli

translation, wo may here state, of the Av&u'r'i JOfaJiaili

list: lately been publi-Shad by Professor East^iolr.

This migration of fables from Inditi to Rlil'OpO kfi

a in attar of history Find bas to be taken into aecodlfh

before we refer the Oomdddences bafcW£e*L the popular

Storins of India and Norway to tllflt much earlier

intcrcouras of the ancestors of the Indo-European

rncee of which we have spoken before, Ih'r Thisfejit b

rii> jwreat an admirer of Grimm, that he has hardly firme

Iiishicx* to the resaanehes ai Syl vcatEC dr Saoy, Ha fjij-s.

1 That All t.lic thousand shades of resemblance and

VOL. iv. a n
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affinity which gkam ur-d flicker through the whole

body of popular tradition in the Aryan race, nx the

Aurora pE&ya and fi&Kbea in cuunLlaKH raya athwart,

tjj^ Northern heaven^ should he the result of mere

aervtlt! copying of fuse tribe's traditkwg by another.

is & euppoeition as absurd im that of them good

KJontry-folV:, who, when they gee an Aurora, fancy it

ino&t Vw a great. fir-p-j the work o$ eome inceachfwy, and

send off the parish engine to put it ant, Mm whan
tt« find in auch a story sis the Master Thief fcnuta

which a?e to he found m the Sanskrit HitopadeFft,

said which are aka tn "he found, i n the atory of Rhainp-

ainitiiR in Herodotus, which are also to be Found jn

German, Italian, and Eiemidh popular bales, but tnhl

til ell iritJiauch variations of eh CrGotor and detail, fi.nd

suth rtdi*piiitiori to Liiild and place, He evidently show
the original working of the OittOUnt cor.BcionsneKK

tipon (i stock of tradition common to all the raca, but

belonging to DO tribe of thnt race in particular, and
when we (led This occultly not in one tula, hut iu

Lvi'onty, Wf! are forced to abandon the theory of fui :1 l

universal copying* for fear lest ice should fall ink
h greater dirtieuity timn that fur which we were
striving to aooormt

J

The ecory which Dr, Dasent Iws duosen to prove

that it, is one of those tli&i cannot have been borrowed

from (.-lift East, the story of The MasieTthi/sfr aptJika

nncJit strongly against Ma theory, A story intended

to show tkc clevfli'UMa c£ a thief lends itself naturally

to every kind of lootl variation. Every HirTator Lr free

to improve OU the tricks of ibe original, -or lq invent

entirely new tricks, As soon a& a diameter like that

of EvJlempieyd id sdGjded., ilia growth of JSspiigterles
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becomes superabundant, !N OYeL'&helese a CDmpfliisHjD

of the sinry of KLiuopiiinitua OS told by H*no.lotut

(ii, tai} with the aiortos tkut have been discovered in

the Buddhifl/b aauan,1 and in the Sanskrit collection of

Srab'ea by Somadevft, 11 leaves no doubt, flfl the Late

Dr, Schiofner h&a shown, 5
ihfut tire original of all

thene atoriefi OftLiiC ffMQ tile KftSt

Anotbur, in acme respects will clffrerep stnry of

a, thief gutting whirt IlO WftDted by a trie. it ia found in

the ELicupmkriVJ. A. fMtlm*l s. who had v ow ml a sabi:lie,

went to the market to hujr a goat. TLircu tliLOViffi

mw him, and wanted to get hald of the goat, They

Mistimed them-silLvefi at iutaryals on the high rood.

When the Brahman, «.v Jio carried the goat <m LlLb bock
:

apotmcheil the first thie!:, the thief sakl
r
'BiiUiW.,

why do you tatty ft dog- on back?' The ElTlh-

iilatj. replied : ‘It iss loot ft dog, it to ft goat/ A Little

while iF'.er, In; '.o its. fttuOffted by die aaeam-L thief, who

‘aid, " BrlhtttWO, why do yon carry ft tLojif OH yoin-

haokr The BrMnBau felt p-Bcpiurjjd, put the gout

down, BJiaaiiiaed it, and walked an. Soon after ho

wfcs stopped by the third thief, who said, Brahman,

wliy do yon carry a dog on your hank "f ' Then the

ErUMMm waa frightened, tlirew down the goat, and

walked home to perform IluS ftblntionR for having

touched lin nnflienji animal The aluevee took the

gnat and ftt* in

Tho giet of thu story ift that ft man will believe

almost anytiling tf he ir told the saifte Ijy threa

different people. The Indian story, with alight

5 EiiiLiijnlr, Y<sl, III. ff, 113-135 .

3 E-LHLInL-rj.rdL-iJ.irjiT.i 3. 65, l-Hl-ljfi-

£flp Scliuttaor in IHVSMifii Atititirpti, voL Ti. ]j. 161,

If 11 lr
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VM.r.i.aiiotin, U told ill tins Arabic tnuiiiiflJtiion,tiha Ktdilu

Jjivn.nii. It WSU3 known through rhe Greek trans-

lation sit ConMtftllijJWfpie, ka^t at the beginning td

LtlC Cruaadeia, and was spread all over EliJ'Opa, in the

Latin of the 1 Hirtccoriuin hmnante vitia'

The must modftm version is perhaps that which

Tf7fti5 _iant ms IrOftl Ireland: 'A funner was iakhag

>1 wee to market, under Ills arm, und three of hi.s

friends determined to possess tbemralvCS of the pig.

They statiemed themselves? at intervalb along the

road. When thy farmer arrived at the first friend,

l.i- warn accosted with ;
1 Wed Mick, whew are you

taking the guunc?
1' 1

It's not a £0036, you fool,' fiwid

]ie r
' but a pig,' He paasati on tiliti3 ho mot wit]] the

abcoehI friend, who asked him tlm sams question, upeui

which Mick looked at £h* pig under his arm, gana it

a pinch tomato it aqn&dl, imd went on witkuut giving

an atVRwer, But when the third found juhad ]iius

about the goose, he dropped the p:g :
' Bedad, it was

]L pig when T left homo* but the devils bewitched tho

benald Ho [eft the pig nn the mud .and went tifttnO again.

II thu key -iWie of any of these popular stories had

once boiin taught up by any Norman sailor, or miy

Northern traveller or student, of whom there W&To

many in the Middle Ageg who viRirnd the principal

saats of burning in Europe* nofcldi±g wae easier than

bo invent over su-many variations. There were thieves,

more or loss eleVOI, in Hjgypt ns well ay India, and

Ftrjtne of their stratagems w*ve [Tfiflihly thu same tiL ah

tinu^L Bat there ik l keen and well-claimed humour

til the story of the Brahman (Uodl bis deference to

public opinion, which, found ati echo in many Gaun-

tries, and more particrajaily iu Irdatld, wheye the
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wha iiiUtraily changed into fi ivae pi^r. TLiu

Htory of Khu:nn.qiriitus did outer into tliid popular litera-

ture Oi Eurupe by a well-defined chiumnl. Wu Sad it

:l the GaUt ItcwK/.r/oriffli, vrhurc Octavianus has
taken ^he plftCqj of RJiampsimtus,, j*nd h'c can hirdly
i Euuhi that it came there from Herodotus, Thor* axe
other ator[ea, however, in the GfiSo HtfflUt ttcri-ia-m,

which nr# borrowed direct from LEls Hitepadfij?a and!

rtH trfUlfil ati br. W-c need Only muntien Lijat gi

pritMB LWatlya ftnd his hound Goilert, a ttoxy

w hieli Ur. Uanetit would likewise refer tu fchu period

previoaa to the dispersion or the Aryan ruce, but

whieh, ay tan be proved, ju&cbedf Europe by it woch.

shorLer routn.

BmL if in thf.Eei fipecia.l instances me differ from
Ur. fJasnnt, we felly upoee with hhi in f&e main*

Hiure are aSOlies. common to the diffor^nt branches

of the Aryan Slock, whifili ConkE not have travelled

from India to Europe etl & late a. time n-i ilutt ol

.V i.uEiirvun. They are undent Aiytvn stories, older

theua the Padietantra,. older thut"- the Qdyaisey, older

than the difiperBion o: the Aryan race. We can only

mention one or two inatflagaa.

In the PnJria&tantra there is tire story of the king

who naked Ms pet monkey to u'alcb over him white

he w*B iialfii-.p. A bee settled on the kingA head, the

monkey could not drive tier away, m he- took his

sword, killed the l>ee, and in killing her kilted the

kina. A very etmiliti' parable is put into the mouth
of Buddha. A hald carpenter was attacked by a

mpquito. He untied his son t.a drive it away. The
son took che airs, aimed a btaw si the ituffici, but split,

llis father's heud in two, JtnH killed 1dm. Thin fable
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read'll LtfouLiiirifi through the AftVO/ti and

appears in thtt French a=i the Bear and the Gardener.

Eul the name fable had. lunched. Emope al a much

carliei* tiuafe. ftfid, though the moral ha* been altered,

ftisin hiudiy be doubted that- the mbit in Phradros of

the l.Ji-d man who in trying in kill a- gnat gives him-

self a severe blow is; the face, came originally from

tho East. There may have been fiqie dirat* Ml*
mttnicition, and of old may have done very

much tlm same aa KhofelU Nua^rran cl id rut a laser

time, But it 3p more likely that there wfih some. old

Aryan proverb, wmc homely saw, eneh a°, Pretext xm

from OUV frienda/ or 1 Think of ihe king anil the Wd
Euell a snyiEjr would mill for explanation, Jirnl sionw*

would readily i»e totd to explain it. There is in oar

biorwi^Lun Takifi a pusaugu very mueh to the iOiile

eflect

( A ivjfi.o wt a guody hard at Work banging her

huabfnad mi 1™ thahasd with a boct!u h and Over his bond

she bad drawn a shirt without any slit for the neck,
‘ :i \V

I ly ,
Goody *

,r

bfl asked, “Will you boat your

husband to dca^hF’
1,1 0,"* ahe Mud, “I only must have a, hula in this

shirt for Ilia nwt CD coma through."
1

The story of this donkey in Iho lion's skin must

likewiflG have roarh&d Europe at a much earlier date.

It was known aa a preverb to Plate. It OSiate us

a fable hi tbft TTihopFAftaa,
1
The- Donkey in the Tigiirb

skin/ Many of rh-j most atrihing trains oE animal liie

which ana familiar to US from Phindret, are need for

aimilur puipuSuS. in the Hitop*des&- The mnuae

dalivurlug her friends by gnawing the not, thn turtle

Eying and dying, the tiger or foiv as pious hermits,
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the serpent as king, or friend of the frngn, ail these-

ara element) common. to the early fubuliatH of Greece
an-:] Indisu One of the Cftriioat SQ.3iLa.ri apologues, 1 The
disputa hetwoen the belly iluJ i-he other members of

the tody.,' was told ill India lung before it waatold by
MuDemuH AgrLppe, qf fiotne.

With regard r.n the anoiont Aryan fo-blas, -which are

coomfLon to all the HftfetnbfcrS of the Aryan family, it

haa been said thiii, them is SiEucihiag no natural, in

moat of them, that they might well have been

JiLvmLerl more than once. This h a. snflaJcing Argu-

ment, bat aev^rtl’inlt^) it has a certain weight It

does net apply, however, to our fury lules. They
surely cannot Ik called natural

. They aw ful: of the

mn^t unnatural conceptions—of mraustora ouch ne no
human eye has ever seen. Of UJany of them we
know for certain that they were not iovtiuted all,

but that they are the defntua of ancient mytfies

logy, l'.alf-forgomm, miaundcrcbood, fieri rLwonfltriMtctl.

l)r. DiiEHiit Iiah traced the gradual transition ftF myth
Into story in the case of the Wild Tf ULiLfl-mftn, who
w&a originally the German god Odin. Ht irighr

have tMteed the last fibres of ' Odin, the hunter/ hank

to rndm, the gorl of Storm*, in the Veda; and lower

even than the 'Grand Veneur ' in ti c Forest of Fon-

cftioebleau, he might have dodged the llallaquin uf

France to the very Harlequin of our Christmas pan-

tomimes, Wilhajii Tell, the good archer. whoso
EtVVthQlogkal ohorojeter has been fully acknowl*dgod

by Dr, Dnaeat, is the last rutioctdim of the dun-god

whether we raJ him Indra. or A(kdlo
r
or UlyEEes

Their darts aL-e nneirr'ng, They hit the appk, or any

other point; and they destroy their acemies with the
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same bow with vrhlth they have bit thn mark. The

CQimtLuag tloriBs uf nil II n.- TimLCesseB and snow-white

ladies who were kepi in dark pricing, and ware In-

variably delivered by ft young bright berg, can nJI

he true oil hack to mythological traditions ahout the

Spring being released from the bonds at Winter, the

Si] n being rescued fpoin the darkness of the Night.

the Dawn being brOdijLiL back from the fat West, the

Watera boing &:i Eras from Uit pritwn of the Clouds

[n tbe aouLLii of the Veda, where the powers cf nature

hitv6 hardly assumed swyofc their riK*d divine per-

sonality. we rtftd 0V61L acd over again of t.ha troftsiii^s

wJ] Lets LFie God nf light ranovara frarn tbs dark cloml*.

These treasnrea ars cither the (golden nvya of tbe Snn,

or the vratare, cuDcjLiL-roti after ft fltroe Lfttinderfitonn.

SotnetimcB these waters m e called the cows, which lEl^

robbers iuLve hidden in eaves—eometimes, btm wiven

of the gods (DevapetnlJ, who h*d become the wivee

of tbe fioad {riisapat.Lii or Dioi-uai.-j = Deianerra).

Their hupriMnnueflt ifi called a cu^e; and whan cb*y

are delivered from it Indira if? ptaised for having

deafcroyftd " the seven oastles of the autumn/ In the

l
r
*ili* thfl thief or the trend ie called the serpent with

seven heads.

Every one of iheoe expressions, may he traced In

the German itfiSrefom, The lovss and fouda of tfus

powers of nature, after they bad been told, first of

gods, then of heroes,, appear in the tales of die people

ha the fl inti ng and tending of fairies auo i nips, Clrrif.-

thmity had deETtroye:l tha old goda of tbe Teutonic

trihcR, rmd KujTplseft new heroes in the eftinta anil

jo&rtyrg of the Church. Tbe gods were doud, and
the henoaHj the sons of the god?, forgotten. But the
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fitoriet. toki oi them would not die and in spite oE

the wcomtouiLieatiotie nf oho pdeats they were wel-
comaiJ wherever ilL&y appfiikTftri in their Atraiige

iEqgnwpa, Kind-hearted grannies would tell T-lte

pretty stonoR of old, if it tv.flf only to keep their

litllij folk quiet. They did nut tell them &£ the gods;
for those gods weice deflid r or, worafi than thfii, bad
been changed into devUi, They told them of nobody;
nye. sometimea they would trti-U thorn of the very
saints and martyrs, and ihe apoRnLesi tberooelvea h&v?
li-fl-d to wear kudo of Wit old rigs that belonged by
right to Odin and other heathen gods. The- oddest

figure of all ia cllftt of Shu Devil :u hm half-Chriati&u

RUd half-heathen gutrlj. The Aryan oatignR lmd oo
Davit, Pinto, though df h sombre charantw, was
& very rewpwtable dursem^Ti

;
mid L-ukL though a

miBchlftTong per90» t Wn.'- not a Send. The German
gOddoafi, ff?ll, too -like Proanrpinft—had onoe roo^i

better days. Thus, whfljl the Gennana were indoc-

trinated with the idea o£ A real Devil, the 3«nutb
Satan or Dianoluo, they treated him in idle moot
good-humoilred manner. They ascribed tu him all

the iniRchie.’i'oiTH trick.-; of tiniir unM miaoti iwvwia

gods. But while the old Northern s,tory-t*lluin de-

lighted in the huccbbh of cuiiuSng, the U£W generation

felt in duty bound to represent the Devil in the und

aa always defeated. He was outwitted in nil the

tricks which had formerly proved euaj&ssfttl, and.

tlrua quite- a. new character war produced— the poor
or stupid Devil, whu appears not nnfrequ&ntly Eu

the German a,ml in Isonvegran lalea.

All Loir Dr. Daseut haa described very tevwdy an (3

graphically in his Introduction, amd we recommend
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the readers of big trJfia not to tKsflt, tbn,t Introduction

iv- mo-a actions axo treated, We should particu-

larly rcanumieml co the attention of those who lmvc

leisure tel deviate to auch subjects*, whftti Dr Decent

Fyiyp mi the- ctose of fcis Essay

i

' Enough ham buon Band, ufc least, to prove that even

nnrjseiy tales may have a science of their own, mi.:

l

to ftluiv how the old Nuinir Mid divine pphnura

ran revenge themselves if their old wives' calcs are

insulted and attacked. The impairy itself might bu

almost indefinitely prolonged, tor this ia r journey

where each tum of the load brings out a new point

uJ: vftnv, utj4 III* longer we linger OU our path the

longer we find Brimccliing fresh to eeo. Popular

niythotogy is a, virgin mine, Mid atl Oi'O, ao far froifi

being oaliautttod Or worked wt* hw herein England

at- least. hc-OU (Seanody torched. It may, indeed, bi

dreuded 'est the time for collecting snr.h English

toaditioois hi not past and gnao
;
whether the steam-

engine tmd |
: i l l i ri ng-pi'FiSF- have not- played their great

work of enlightenment too well
;

and whether the

pOptfdM' to I en, of which, no dculjt, the land wan one*

full, Ilave not faded away before these great inven-

tions, as the race of giants waned before the might of

Odin raid the dLi-ir. Still the example of this very

Convey, which at one time was thought, oven by her

rawn pens, to have few tale* of her own, and now has

lie*n found to have them eo Ereah anil fall, may servo

ae a warming not to abandon fc seaxell, which, ilidtuid,

can acrirc-Bly In; auid to have "been over hcgUEi^ and to

suggEsc a doubt whotbar the if] SucCfts-i wLiich moy
Irs-vii atU-ndui Lliis or that purtlrular attempt, may
not hive beta frost: Lh& JiitiSt rather- of Ehe seekers
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ftfter traditions than from the want of tli? traditiona

tham uftl vah. In point uf iticf, it ir & niiittnr of thb

i.itiji'iit difficulty to guth-er such iaJsiJ in any country

frS those who Jifcv.j: collated them mcnt, snccsaafully

w!J[ be the first to confia®, It La kind to make old

ftLKl feeble warn en, who generally are tTie Ifpod taries

of tli&ae national treasures* believe that dm inquirer

can have any real interest in the matter. They fear

that the question ia only put to turn them Lyito ridi-

cule; for the popular m.ind k u- sensitive plant; it.

nceomch coy, and dnses jta laaveE a: the nrsu rude

touch; nnd ifli&n ones shut, it ia liaid to make- theac

aged lipfl r&veal the secrets of the mammy. Thara

iJ Fj.y remain, howsrar, forming ptv.it of ao under-

carreat of tradition, of which ihc educated ehtssri*,

through whose mindfi flows the bright uppci OnrTcnt

of faith, are upt to Jjorguf the very iMtistunue, Tbi ngw

out of bight, liihI therefore out of mind. Now and
then & wave ol thinea tussca them to the surface from

those hiddejj depths H jmd fell Her M ajeflty'Ji iiwpwtow^

of schools sue shocked at th* wild ah epes which hi ill

haunt tint ruin rip, of tho gresf- mass of the Comnmoity.

It cannot be said that die English lire not. ft- .Super

stiriouri people. Here w-t ha™ gone Oil ior more Lbtin

a hundred y&iirs ptoehiimin^ Oiir opinion that tin1

belief ia witciiea, and wizards, and ghcSESj anil fotclies,

was extinct throughout the laildr dilooters of ah

clcnomluatiuiis have preachod them down, and philo-

sophers convinced ad tile world uf the absurdity o£

such vain BUpwnatit,ian$ ;
and yet it baa been reserved

ibr another learned profession, the Law, to produce to

ana trial At the Staffordshire Assizes, a year or two

agu
r
such a host of who fii'mly believe in
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witchcraft and Hwora h> tkbit belief iu Spectra dugs

utl-d Tfisardiij an Id hLiuw that, iti ilia Midland CoiUlbEen

ilI, Ii ;n.st„ fi'r.r-l l traditions am ji:iy idling but cxvirLL-b. It'

*i ranah of the bad luu been aparmi by steam, by

natural philosophy
j
mid by bhe Church,, Jet- cla hu]>e

tbut hliu-j oi fcha good may atill lingo? along with it*

’Lijt] that an English Grinmi may yet tuiae who uisy

carry out what Mr. CbainluhtS lias *0 well begun in

Seotimid, end discover ill the mouth of au Anglo-

Sjheqel fjiitLin.LT Grethal sotuo, jit least, of those

]JOpuliU tides which England onnc had in common
with *1 the Aryan race.'
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'

WilEK reviewing, aarne time ft^o, l)r, DfiBunth Poptiim

Tal&'ftWft tJie yortCf WC expressed ft bopo that atirrii:.-

thing n; igl lL arid be 'lone for ttcoviirinjf lLL

n. few fragments hfiffl and thereof HhillLa r l&le-si Onec

currant in England. Evat S:nC0 the brothers Grimm
emprised the world try tdiair Ki%&&r- ttfflA Haw-

v. IjicJi they bad picked up in various part*

oi' O-amany—in beer.houses, in spinning- i‘onmfi
J
or in

the Warm kitrhfen of an clil gricdi^—an aetivr* search

han beesi Ret on font in every corner o£ Germany,

m IJiinrr.ark. Svedan, Nomay, nay, ev«l is Finland

and Lapland, for everything m the shape of popular

Rayinga, prcverbu, riddles, or tales. The TMlllL lifts

Veen more than could have been expected- X eon

:hjdaratie literature b.06 ba&ti blTOT-ghc together, and. V-t

have gained an insight L^fcO this natural growth uT

popular lord, more instructive than anything nbat,

could 1>! gathered from dnvmlelrs 0 )' historiana. Our

I Lij-jjiM t.l i tut TJr. Uaatnt'B work won id give a powerful

impulse uo ehnilar rsseiu.'ciicg in this country has not

been dkappuiniud, Com. hooka seeni to btgot good

1 fvitir TiiiVS [/ fit rffj.6tfftnsu. Gmli j- col lectt-J
,
with ft Iratlft-

Luticn by J S. C«TK.pbf-]] r ililix.bj.rft]: : EdTncinatoil fled Ehniglo^,

1AADL
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books, anil 13 JiTr. CampbelLe Popn-Mv T'o.ifu of the

TFfti orally edkotedj wRh a transM™,
we are ifliul 6t> w4con«i the xirgt sospotiae t<j the

appeal mads by the translator of rlie Ivorse Tales.

It might be fared, indeed, ew Dr. Dfisent said in M.1

!eu.rnco uml eloquent Litafoduetian, whether the time

fur cdloetitng ^uch English traditions was not page

mid genie, ivhetkor the steam-engine and printing-

press. had mot played their great work of enlighwo,-

mant too wtsll, urn! whether the popular talea, of

which no doubt tllo laud witA OoCi I'nJi h.-nl not faded

away Lofoir: these great iQveiPtiooBj as the race of

giauta w-uned befoi'fl the might nf Odin and the .-Esir.

fint uot sO- Of Qonr.iti micb. ato-rles Were not to be

found id London or Re imrrledintu ndghbotuhood.
People who UnsEit out SLOiy-KsliSng to Kiciimand or

Gravesend would find but poor sport ataong white

-

tie'd wiuierw o* b&vrn&iLU la silk, However, even in

St J&Mea’ Stroe’; a practised band may got a -rias. tut

wiiinet^ the following passage from >J r. GamphsITfl

preLafit

;

r
( met two tinkers in St- .Tiuneg

1

Street, in February,

with black faces and a pan o£ burning Cculs wh.
They Wore followed by A wife, and preceded by n

EU.Bn.gy terrier w'tll a stiff tail, t join till tlie party,

mid unu told me a verson of " the miin who travelled

to learn what shivering rocoutr while we walked

together t-1: rough the Part to Westminster/

But though a stray jjfoi'y may Urns be baggud in

the Weet-emd of Loudon, Mr, Campbell knew full well

that big bwt chance would He fits far fiway from
the centrft of civilisation a* rail way a could curry him,

and af. far away from railways as hJs legs could tflkc
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him. So he went. to Ills owo native country, the

Western Ialandg and Highlands of SeotlMJCL There
he knew he would meet with people wbo could

neither read nor write, who k&rdly knew a word
of English, and from whom he retneio'bsr&d as. a

child to have heard stories cxaetly like thcae which
Dr. Dassent hail lately imported from Portray. We
uniat copy at leant one fieaeri pt.i on of the haunts

explored by Mr. Campbell i

' Let tti-e describe one of tlieae old ateiy-meu da

a typo of Ilia kind. I trust tin will cat be offended,

for ho itse very polite to me, TTin name ia IfatPhio

;

ho hvos at tLo north end nf South Uist, wheM the

road -ends at a sound, which han to he forded &i the

ebb to go tu Eenhemi?^ Tta lions* of. hull!, o? a

double wall of Iocf* humldere, with a layer of py&L

three feet thick between the walls. XTie ends arc

round, and the Tpqf rostn on the inner wall. Jta ving

roam Eor a emp of yellow cowans. A m?i n m '^ht.

walk round the root on the top uL the walk There
is but- Lino room, with two low doors, one on eaoh side

of the bouse. The fuse Eh an the floor
;
the chimney

is a hole abort it; and the rafters tire hung with

pendants and festcauis of ahimng black pe*L rook.

They am of birch of the mainland, Americati <lfa Ei-

wpod, Or broken Wreek, They support: a seventy
of turf and Straw, ftiod etonay and hBather rc^KS,

which keep out the lain well eiu.OTgh.

'The honsc stands OH a gr-Oiu bank, vritli jgrey

rocks pmtrolling through the Lurl
;
and. the whole

neighbourhood is [M.- Tiji 1 I >- cockle-sheila, winch,

indicate t.ho food of the peopSe oncl their fi jibing

pm'SEite. In a neighbouring kiln there were, many
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cflrt-luftds about to bo hurraed, to uiftk* t-h&i Lime

which Lti w durable m the old c-natlcd., The owner of

the house, whom I idnltfld twice, is savanty-uin*. Ho

told use nine stories, and, like all the others, declared

that 1.

1

1 e j^ wap. no man in the- island who knew them

no well, '* ITe ooold not say how' mttuy he knew j

"

he seemed tp know veraiOLiE oE neatly everything

1 had wot; arid he told me plainly thuG nsy versions

were good fnr nothing. “ Htch ! thou liuaL il-ot got

them ri wht at all.
JI “ They catna into hut mind/ tie

aiiid,
Ir sometimes at night when he could »ot sleep—

old tales that ha hud nut- board for threescore years,
"

Hi- hail the manner of a- piac&iseil nerraior, and it

is quite evident thut he is one; h(- chuckled at the

jlltei'K^tLng ports, find talrl his withered finger on my
kuoe as ho cut the terrible bits with due huIlth-

nifcy, A hinall boy in a- kiEt, with large, round,.

gLiltoHi.ff eyes,, was .-Landing uuiLo at bis Lute, gazing

at his vmnkkd face, and devouring' every word. The

boy's mother first boiled and then mashed potatoes

;

and Ids father, ?. mill -grown man in tartan hreakR,

nte them. Ducks and ducklings, a cot and a- kitten,

i-otiMi hens, and a hnby, dll tumbled, about on the oiny

flour toother, and expressed their delight at the

s&vocry prospect, each in his Own EBushian
;
and then

wayfarers dropped in and listented for a epell, and

passed their remarks, till tLc fund Tvaa shallow. Tim

light flame streaming down the chimney, and through

S Sin m] ft pane oS glass, lighting up a- track in the hint

mist of the peat amolcB ; and fell un tha white hair

rUiii bpjwn, with-:rod face of the old moo. as he sat ou

a low- stool, with his feet to tills fine
;
and the- rest of

the dwelling, with all its plenishing of boxes and box-
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Ijorl^., dishes rmd dresser,, and gear of all sorts, faded

away, through shades d£ deepening brown, to ( ho

black darkness of the smoked roof ami the c:
peat.

oarUM?-
1

' THe^ 1 we sat, and amokcd and bilked for

hours till the tide ebbed : ftild theft I tressed the

ford hy wading np to tli* waist, and dried toy blot-hes

in ihc wind in Bgnbwillla,"

Mr, Campbell, we see, can destHlja wel l, timl the

rruilI sketches, which lie inserts m his preface hits

of icecLjry from Shetland fir Lapland, £smm £j[mLn or

A’giani— are evidently the work of ft uuui who nni i

handle brush and pen with equal akllL If he hnd

(dmply givtsn a description, of his travels. in the

Western Ui^.dnmla, l tLceve|>63
*9edl with gonna tf/mpA

gathered Wm "lie mouths of the people, he would

have given es a most da&rrmng Chi'tstOiW'bwk. But
Mr. Campbell hud ft highly aiun- flu had leemcd

from Dr. Eagent'e preface, that popular otarira may
he made to cud a story of their own, ami that they

may yield ihih; YalyabL materials Err the pulmnn-

tutngy of the humllh The nations who are

eomprelieilded undfo: the cnmmOB ftppoUftiiiou of

Al-yatl Or litdrj.European—the Hindua, the Pvltmulhs...

the Celts, Germans, EomauH, Greeks, and Slaves—

do not only share tliu seme words a»d the eaiM
grtunmar slightly modified m tach country, imt. they

seam to h-Li-vu lLkcwke pterurved a- maw of popular

LmdiLkm which had grown up before they had loft

their common home, lino, tills is true with regard

Lo mythologital traditions baa been fully proved, uud

compamtive riytl'iolugy lias by thU than tsken its

place a* a rccogsdsed seteuce, side by aide with eouo-

paLaiivo philology. But it Le equally known ihat the

VOIi iv. o o
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gods of RnEier.t mythology Were ritftilged into Uue

cl^ma -gods accl horjet of anoiudt. Opia pO&bry, And chat

these demi-gods jtgiiin Li'^L-tiacic . nt t; btor &ge
r

tb *
1

principal cJifli'i:LITE of uur nursery liLer. IE, there-

fore, the Saxons, Celts;, Rumacm-, Greeks, Slaves, Per-

giajig, and Hindus onea spoke the liime language. :.f

obey worshipped the same gnrlfi and h? li aved in the

mme myths ftivd legends, we need not an^rised

that. even at the present day there is sthl 4 palpable

aimikrtty between the REorieR told by M&cPMo of

Sctrfh Ui&t and those for which wc are indebted b

thu old grannie* in every village of Germany- nfly.

that tine gunerat feature!) of their taleg should be dis-

coverid in the stories of Vishuu^armiiit ju-.d Somadeva
in India,

[['he liffwow/ry of such rinrilsritiK) ie no doubt

highly interwtingj but at the cun:. xiin-i! the subject

requires the most; delicate handling. Such has been

flie later literary intercourse betweffi the nations of

the Eaet And the West, that mwty pba-nnela, besides

thiitoE the one common primiti ve licgmgt, ware open

tor- the spreading of popular stories, The rcseaDches

of be Sacy and Ben ley have Uid open several of

these channels throng]; which stories,, TOady-ioude,

WL-re osmied through encrcssivu tran sladon •; from

India to IViuIfl find Oreene and the n.;:-.t of Baropa,

TIjLh book, ulafie dotiUg die Middle Ages; whereat the

original so&tls of Indo-Europesn legends muHt liavo

been brought to Europe by the first Aryaa ivlio

settled in Greece, Italy, Gertuejiiy, and. GauL Thrae

WO classes of legends fllUSt, therefore, be carefully

"‘Mipt 4-port, though thfiir afipujurion 13 often a, wort oE

great difficulty, The hret clatt of legends—those
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which were known lt> tile pnmfflvfid Aryin met, Ixifunc

it broke- up into H iridiia, Gruoks, Romans, Gomans,
*1 id felts— nifty be i-jiII h,:;J primitive Or Oi^amie, The
asoand—those which were imported in later tfmeft

from one; liturcitnre into anotheo-may be called

fijaccmdaxy, Or inorganic. The former represent one

common ujichint ‘-irmtuin of longingo and thought,

reaching from India to Europe : the latter consist of

ljuuldrjiri of various strata carried along by natural

and ArL iJiciai menus Ertuu one cCumJfcfy to another,

As tifts distinguish iu each Aryan langUOg# "between

r.'i.Nji mu-a and foroEgu words—tl:C former cuiustitutiag

the ancient heir-loom of the Aryan race, the latter

being borrowed by Romans from Greeks, by Germans

irnai Bomam;, by Gails from Gwnia:LB--so wo ougho

to diaiingufah between common aboriginal Aryan

legends and legends burrowed and transplanted at

1 .Liter times. The mica which apply to the treatment

cl words apply with equal force r.o rht ooir.pamtivie

n&alysEt nF legends. If We iked wordn in Sanskrit

dmi.lUy the Hume or in Greek, «'« know that they

cannot tlie same words. The phonetic gyscem of

Greek is different from that of Sanskrit
,
and worda

an order to prove their original identity, muat be

shoWB to have Bmtftoret] the modi Eying iiLflujancaa cl

the phonetic System pseuffor to each language,

Ekatara in Sanskrit warnot be the samsward as

in Greek
;

Jie&sr in English cannot hr, the

H-LLtne tvs SeAfer in FenaiaiL Ei in German cannot be

tlrt siiine ns- English eye. If they wore the arsine

words
,
they would nE-easBimly hawc diverged more

widely .through fha Fame iuffutnM which made

Gct-ck nitfiferent from Ranekrit, Persian different Irani

0 0 3
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English, cukI English. difliernnt Ci-Litxi Gcjuuhi, This of

course dws ngt apply In foreign worths When tin:

adopted the ward phH(Muph(te fi'otcL Oluoli

,

ilioy hflr<Hy changed it at Hill; whur-unE the root .^n j>

'mill, by a perfectly natural pnacefis, produced tsujjicfm

in Latin, :mil wphtm in Great.

Arorher ml? of the seimcB of langTiagfi width, ought

to U CKfifully observed in tba ewnpwradvB =tudy of

legends is this* Umi no comparison should 1* made

before each word is traced bsek to its mast primitive

i'ljiiri and nietmin^f, We cannot compare EngliFh and

flii]fltlbli£LiU H but ',
'. i can trac* an English word back

Ul Angto-Sn-XOfl and G-otliii^ and a Hindtiriuiid ward

back to Hindu and Sanskrit; stud thou from Gothic

tuid Sanskrit wo can ifiOfiilJl'o sad discover the cflntrn!

point from whence bhfl original Aryan ward pro

Deerlutl. We till IS c?isoover not Only it* original form,

but at tiio soma tii.no its etymological mewiing.

Applying this rule to the oompairigoaa of popular tal®,

wo miiintuiin that before any caurpariaon can he in

afcibuted between imrflfcty tales of Germany "Ein^lurnl,

and India, each talo limat bo traced back to t. legend

nr myth from wIicucl it arose, and in which it had
b natural meaning: otborwisawq cannot hope to arrive

»t any satisfactory results. One instance must suffice

to ILuiAr-ito tbc application o£ those. ruing. In Afj
1

,

Campbell's "West Highland Tides we meet vH hit l.Lit

Story of n frog who wishes to many the daughter

of a >^U-2eii, and Who, Wbett Lhu youngest daughter of

tllO ijuCCii CCilia ii Lo to becuinti hit wits, lb freed from

a spell LAt3.cE clranged into a tnndanme man. This story

can lJO t-ifl C<d bilet in the Highlsndfl bo the year 1 54^.

In G*nsiruiy it 5& wall known aa the story of the
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From.h and a similar tale wu told to Maaon. hy
a Karen, 1 Mrr Oai i]pbc;31 thinks it 15 of Geelic origin,

because the speech tsi' the frog in Gaelic: [fijui imitation

oH the gurgling :lje.i I quaking uf spring frc^s. This,

howaver, would hut-Vtl hv carry ecmviLlabu to ftjlk-loriets.

The imit quoaT.ion to auswer in chia, How c/imo such
a story ever to tie in via; Led i Human brings, vre may
hope, were at si] timet sutfiL-iunrly En’i^htentil to

know that a- marriage between a frog ami the daughter
a cuoen wafe absurd. Nu poet cnald evei' have sn,t

<.Lowii to invent, such ULtur eiou^l-eism!, We may aacrilw

to oar EJie&stprg any amount 0? childlike ymiplidty

,

bait we must take core not to degrade them to the

rack of mere idiots. Tiltre must have been eonte

excuse, BomeUiLn^ national in their stories, ilh in their

mytin 1 mud imt-ii we find &. reason for each, w* mu^t
junt leave them alone M We leave int-.ny u cnrioud

pctrifacoon which we comxit Edina; hwsk to 1my Living

type.

In c-UP iswe the faisocv-nry $i any sense in tire atflrv

of LLll ffrO^f-PlinEfi by nc- means easy, tf anybody
Were 60 Suggest an historical foundation for \l anti

ask ns lij believe ttat therewas a king of the name of
Fling, the mere fact that the tame or very enmliflrl-

atorsoij fit's told 3tl the mewt LlEtitaoli parts of the world,

and by people, a& far as wf know, unconnected by

Ltujfuugt. Ence.or liifJtoiy, would. be e. kuzlcient anawer.

Nothing, no doubt, would bu eerier then to raflogntge

in the frog seme kind of totem, hub oven the n-.CFrt

peL-feimaiveoJ: writera would find it ilifiSeult iu partnade.

us of the existence of one and the satme totem emong
the Gaels in Scotland and the Karene in Burttnu

L
Jhcite. of (he Xrtiui it. Or. Sot jc. ]i. v, ffeDoettdjuga.
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hfothing, thorefni'e, remains but to try to discover tins

original olenmiiiji nf this story and ice many variation*

in the foi^gntten unfits ul' language iibd mythology

I h&vs triad to prove {p, uW; that One name of frog,

the feminine bhaki^wtts tnciaa a name of the Daws-,,

ar. itpneaenting the dark rii-:l light that. announces tile

ndveut of the sun. The str-jry toid of Bbekl ilk

fiftTiskrit was thfljt aba tras a beautiful girl, mid tl Lac

uf|L': day, when sittiug u&fti' a well, ahe ¥a“ diaeavered

bry 0 lirag who naked her ta be hie wifn She cOn-

Hftinced on condition chat he bIkjuH never show tier

11 di op of water. One day baiu^ tired, die tusked the

king for wot*i'
p
the king forgot hi a proviso, brought

tfcOV the wishwl-for wi*tor, 4Ud Hariri at once din-

rtppaiLred- T3 l-j Dw 0, however, and the Sun,, thougl

generally kept distinct, the one an fectuJo, the other w
male, uro someth ue-S mixed up, nay the Sun ja actually

called Agnh' auahaeya, the auroral A"id ot tlla

light of the morning. Tf Uieivfor*, Tl he fc], fen;., could

Ian used ai h name of the Dawn, lihckd, m»M., migEit

well littvo been used iw ft name of the rising Sun. We
niunt bear in wind that the return of the day and the

celesbiiil phaQEMljSOa connect*J with Lt wtiVC n : periled

far mure cur*Fully by the ancient nations than dy

om-iiilb'iw. How Utldoiri do we oTiflarvo u EHinri&u, Hint

how litda do distinguish between its various

fitagee, between the fust shimmer of light, &e morniag

grey the far-spreading JD&wn, the gindual fading of

her splendour, and her iilifcJ absorption in the ttery

raya of the risen sun. People in the Haas arc f&r

better otaervaTi What was dawribed for the first

time by Keplet as the itodineri, light preceding the

dawn and following sunaec. was known long before
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hU tiutc in triii East as the False Dawn or tEto- Wolfe
J'ai].' A modem observer, P&Jgr&ve tfu'cmgh

Cc't'tii'aZ u;\d Eiittem Anibit/, I&IW, p, J tMjV lVritea ;

—

r

J‘li* Zodiacal light always oiacetiiihlie lu these

transparent skies, but tow ,%t its fuE I inorfcial

display, would linger oana-iike in the west for full

thrafi hours utter Stossub, perfectly distinct. in iseiowr,

elnipe, ryid direction, from the last hori sooted gliminer

of daylight
;
white ria reappearance in th^ eusl lung

lwfura marrsirg could tnsJy ba confounded. by inust-

periftiice with. the early dawn 1

Id Fa-sitm poetsy
the distinction between. this Falne and True Damn is

i|ulte iamilLor, iinJ y.-i used by poets afi a mhutoou
metaphor for Ubything ilm« nnd teid fedlowing after

what- only seems LO be iO Tlie Muoszia. who iuis to

give Tiiv.' :>!
!

' for prayer when Lhe true Dawn appears,

lias to be careful nut to bike the falsa Dawn fur the

true, and the shepherd \v i'A his dog, after watching
tl lu whole nigli.T., in. told dot to go DO rest till the True
Dawn Iulb shot up a bsara of light fiioitii unt of False

Dawn nr tl Le WoLFr Toil (iJis&lilij! Papu.hu' BStrummy
io the East enplamed: thia False Ita-wu by a Chink in

that impassable '.santer of Caucasus fhbe rngTinm
ad raft* Ejg-vnrhi, HE. 31, 3), which was supposed to

i-.usTD-mii the earth. While the true dawn k; ea'i.iwd

by the incidence ot fchu buu'a raya oil the higher sti afcpi.

of the attruispherc, grad uaUy increasing in hreiuir.]i

atong the whale horizon, the false dawn is caused by

tiift sun's rays striking through that chink for a linm,

then vanishing again, and b&ing followed by a tein-

pomry darkneBH till tlie fM.1 dawn oppeava. If thus

1 Ssa Radius 11*1, 04 [Al
1 Hnkwal IPXipttiiLir&i,| .V.'ji..-,m fU- fjvrt i-j ;Ac

llll.H. ffl.Hrtfl.MlHl.
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ialF.fi town was liku A eOnD d! Jig-lit, mil likened in

Arabia to jl wolf's tail, wl
i y shauid it not have teen

likea-dcl in India to n frog sitting cm the of

tJio clouds ut tin- celestial Ivstais, then disappearing,

liiiii no last coming forth again in foil royal splendour

at the timn tif Himi.-ise? is: Arabic. the Wolfs Tail

Is tu'.kd Sirhsn's Tail, and Sirlikn is the name of

a dog. This dog lias been Minpsred by Ttfidhuu^- Li

i

the mythical dog OrfAn/s, nnd it i'd cmtaitJy very

cnitcum ibsL in one passage o£ tin; Pentateuch ir"\

rooming, should in the SeptoHgiiit also Intro loon

LOLtdenetl by tiptip&s.

If, then, we try to separate 1 1 l o Hiytllolu^Lflid

ok-wants in this ooe .itot;r
- tuf the Da™, we sludl cl ml

elm following ahfiFi-t saying*
;
(ljTho frag is looking

through t In? darkness of t.liF nig! it i [3) Thu ling hu*

Vanisbadf (ll) Tlia frog lias retnmed itl ]'uJl apiandour
in Liso ni'jj'ya oi t o .Dawn. It did not requite mnrh
poetical "magination, particularly when the KlOGLumg oi

Bhckei r'" li = jjc Ionget cluarly ondemtoodj to combine;

these Hiving!! into sO timpiu a story as the one to Lore

u9, 'Jmt iherv- W-W3 OcKJO upon a time a frog who
wished to nanny the daughter of n queen (the Dawn},
and who, when the youngest daughter of the queen
flotisejikd to hfiaome his wife, Was changed into i>

handsome priwe (the radiant Sun).

[ know that come scholars will say that ali fchfo i n

mere guesswork, anti 1 am the last person to deny

that It is. Tii. h what else axdd it he? Iti treating

of tiroes far beyond the- rsaeh oi _datony, what method

U them but the sonjeetiuid '1 The origin of language,

the etymology of W£Hxlfl,tha date! of ancient dynasties,

tiie pti'jCLi of geology, to say so~hmg nf the nrigin r.-f
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Bpecri&a, all these tiro Hcibjcicts ohatcncld ri-nt be treated

a,t all, if W(. iJJ^ijtLriJ tn.l the help t>f torysutotal coro-

bsnstlML Sri'
t>'1

»
v" da We knuw the meaning and the daJte

i>f the nuclei] L Ej^yptiim or IWVjtloiiian vnacrjptionjj,

af the jmd the Avesta, haw rin we know tho esact

date -of Hamer, af LWJdLa, of Pfrnini nay, even, of

C-hHfit, MKi’ept. by lhe Lelo of Conjecture 'i Haw then

CQ¥?ici ive hope to unravel the threads of ancient my-
ifoalogy arid folk-lore imfosa rve hart recou-^e t-o cim-

jactnre 1 No doubt, our ounj ectu ml explanations must
not run counter to fneLH nr gH&eral mien. An etymo-
logy, for mstanoe, must not vinLafo phonetic liws, so

Lftr as they : i,:lv !_: Iji;-i;q iLECErtaiued for those -distatt

periods. But the Whet lEisift piumetie line a admit aE no

axoepticu when applied to the meet ancient and aliuufit

prehistoric periods of language is ifceeli conjecbmrft.1

Only, while many an etymology le. known to be Wrong,
oven though it coni Lir ills lo every phonatic law. if,

therefore, the solar origin of a eonsidemble portion nf

ancient mythcflofgi hr« ontu been oetdbliFJied, and if

fcho transition of ohl u-ythologim! Myingg into hcroie

traditions, legends, and .lf&rcftdn ta generally admittedi

it will be difficult to any that the explanation here

proposed of the original intention of the Frog-stories

i£- CJitiniftloEc, vhik oo th e other hand no Domporative

mytijologlyr would venturis to sa-y that i fc- i e mono than

0jnj Ectm.nL When -Hiicii 4 atory had cakae teen framed

and bad taken puEHCfiSioo nf the popular mind, ever

bo many new Stories would follnw, and aOme tif them
might 1m; no more than the Outcome oE poetiutL

LmaginatiCitL Like the Story of Hercules 11 L Glwcca,

like tlio story o£ Clinch raid Judy with OLlt' children,

which is differant Lu every village and yet the EMM,
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.

the story of tile Frog Fiuida, WO, h*9 taken over .sr>

many guises Attrl diHguiaas in diHercnl p«rns of tlm

world
j

but its kernel or its t-vpi) is the fl&inu, and

r&^uirtfs uju ^plamitiou. If SUdh &EI explanation omi

Iks discovered in tJioHu phsnomeafli of satom vrhiclL

Lave supplied the haman mind With the earliest mib-

jeeta of wonder, of medication, lusif. of poetry,we ought

to hi eati&tisdl and not reCuim more pj'oof thou from

the mature of the cose can ro&Mirutbly he expected. It

may happen, and it does happen, t/iaf. as hi the case

of etymologies, more than one explanation of a legend

o]' a i oy x i i cau be Eugguybjd and defended. Tins 3ionn

in her relation to tile Sun will ofteit supply as good

u solution of a uiyLhoJogUSit riddle as tile Daw u in Iilt

various cliarteh ;ti, whether d-s the mother, the sister,

thn beloved fir the deserted wife of the Sim. This, too.

ciuumt be helped, Lagauds told or 1joinedly of the Dawn
or of cue Moon, when they had lost their physics 1

meaning, would almost mtwittil l_i hoet-nia mere .dories,

hAiLiRtiiuuK bbintimoniaL or tragical, sontetniiCS aLoosing

and childish. They are often so similar In ehatncUu-

that :t is hard to say whether ill t

:

io ijughming they

were lunar or auroral, The until C£ alono etui fltma-

ti tries help us to decide 'ooiwcoa the two claimants

i'-Vst'yphftf.&u. fur inatuieOj tile wide-Hhinltlg, might

have been originally a name of thu LlIQOU ay Weil fly cd

the dawn, hut whan we saa that dy.ik v. ic.Zo, is almost

a typical epithet of tLa dawn, as apieadiog Ear and

wide over the wholfl sky (urviyl prfttli.ij.ltDj, Kv, V'l,

f.4. S), we can hardly Ik: wrung in recognising 1-0 this

and in other namey eulupared with ei'ioll, &fe, U ru, Lhc

Dams rather than the- Bloon, lliough the MtSOn a-lyrj is

cii Ilf - the luLULLLons Selene, and amilnr names.
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tf Wft kiko frog or toiul, for Llie iwn lire constantly

mixed Up. as a symbol of the Dawn, fern., or the RLdng
Sun, iriflsC.H iJit conditions imposed by tli&m in their

respective ebiiracb&ra of Lnidu or bridegroom arc in-

telligible, The Dilm. a* the bride, says t^iac she must
vanish 03 soon US alio stes her hosbantl, Liu. 1 Sun, naked,
that iii that sb-i? 1 lecomea invisible jls hoqti sis the Sun
riM: ? in ilia naked splendour. Ef the frog i.s the Sun. his

COJi'.U Lion zs ihatlho Db,Wil &btndd accept him so hm-
I jvcl-. whtxi he is no yet n mure frog, Hitting LHLdghtly

fid! Lilt edge- o i the waters Or iJn_* elumls, but that she

will bo rewarded if she accepts him cn Ernst The
third oomJitioi) in these Frog-stories, namely, that the

bride must cover see water, would find a natural ex-

planation in the fact that rbe Dji.wn., after remaining
with her hu&band daring his dshy OOUTSO, vanidlCfi il;

t.

1

1 c gi'-iii .

i

L when she snsa the water of the W eatenli

ocean, or of ihr: clouds of the aunset.

Ii wo take frog or toad ins a mime ui symbol of tliu

moon, it seems; 0:,. become much more i Uijicu.lt to dis-

cover in his love story some n&tUWl- event dull takes

place every day nr every night. I'he Moon dot- is nut

vanish if die feia the £nv; naked, nor is EIlw -dgbt ol

the water pcirtiealftHy I'ut&L to her. It, qf; fl masculine,

the Mo 0-i jicU ng a lovor of the Sun, fern., it anight

be aflod chat, ill Iris unsightly and despised stale, he

was meant £or the l ',y Moon, who, after being once

accepted by the Solti' Princess, and grew t= 1 1 he

rencliad his full glory.

EtlmolDgittfi have generally teen in favour of

biking frog and toad as nra n-E-ymbu la, n-ur enu it bo

denied that them ant many st)0rlo--i about n £reg or

a toad in iho ieiUGu. frEtuiy of them Lave bean euLiuctcil
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l;.y tLit- T- Har'ey in hit Maon Lava. The Seliab

rucu oF North-West Awtrieoii WiiAnS toll b&W the

little Wolf, lining [tiMpenteHy hi love with tin; T««l
f

Hdilt a-rwooing *nu night, fiud prayed that the uidon

might ahicn; brightly on Ins advetiUrru ; tiisf prayer

wm vrantud, mad by the olenr light of & fall tuoon he

wae pursuing l-h e tOJid. and h,ti LO&rfy caught her,

whan, an a Inti chflll'Gfiof escape, she juemIu a dtapumte

spring on tu thu fate of Lhe moon, where elm remain :i

to tills day.

In ChhiAf tlie ^teiry is told hnw, about 1F,&00 fe.u..

f'h.riTifl y<ft) r
the wife of ZTow f, Stole the dmg nr

immortality frotri her hushftnd and £Us] with it to the

maon, And LiCC^aji e rAe frog in the moon. Dl L
, Wells?

Williams Also atiitesi
r.bat in Chinn the Moon i* iv-

prtxeiited AS a three-legged toad, ard lifcewiso ms a

inhibit anting on his hind Sega with a mortar before

him.

With ail this it would be dificnlt tn make 0 Moon-
st.oiy out of the adveaiturEtR of the hVig, whcttlOr ill

his male or bra1 female cluarae-tiT, while, aa VC& saw.

the Dawn lends herself far more, readily as ihe permu
hidden behind these animal disguises. Other scholars,,

however, have collected ample materials to ahenV that

in many parts of the world die monti wfii represented

ah a fi^qg ov a toad, more particularly Count dc

Guhernaiis in his Zod^jwA Myihdagy, ih 37 Ci yuij

Alt wo can Bay, therefore, is that behind the stories of

the Frcg marrying a beautiful maiilen, or the Frog Ax

tha beloved of a beautiful youth, there is some (listAiit

physical background, and chat ihefce ^Tories w*m
LirttbQr based an rual erenta, nor invented &[Km-

CAriLSJUKly for the amusement of the people young ur
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oLiJ_ ITflv ng liufcti brought up myself on the storica of

the Fr^:Jik(>niij OI- £>sr rifY^'iiF? lieinnfh (see Grimm 'f

Kinder- UOWZ HttUiWuLvcht-T}, tuI. liLp. 1), I can testify

that, they etil! fulfil tliA: purpoa. Afiachildl hava shod

many a tear wh hi i l.iiL iruQ clasps which the efeeniF

ffemTfrh hod faBtHlfid ruurtd his heart, that ft might
not break for griol burst iienuder for joy at the

recovery of ]-\fa ysang [tLfiStatv Tlsie Is what becomes
in the end of tilt?* mythological fiflyings, utd whatv
tiver may be onoertim in Gtlr JuterpreLutioDSn thi*

iosssotn lit all emeBte may he oonRirlered as axt'e,

that the an went Ancestors of out race were not

marc imh&iles, hut iliat tiler? wa^ fiivpF:tiring

organic, something rational in every noyth, Sife ev^ry

fable, nay, in every fragment of fott-lore that may
HtiLL be picked ’jp among the old women, in our

villages.

Iq all branches of gcienoe wa want Go know the

origin of thin^p, and to watch their growth and deo&y-

1 1 ] the same way wb must always discover the com -

[
njtLciLt- tileTLJ eutH of R-tor ioF^iinit then tram them liack

to their most plums]hie origin. 7E
r
Storicfiogy,’ ils ifr.

CfULphci] calls il, la La he a sdiiiiiilie study, it must

follow this course, Mr. Campbell lias brought together

In his mtrc>&ucti<M njorl hf* etuLcia nifijch Eh&tm valu&hte

anu curious, Ike caLDcldjeocca which L* lira pointed

do6 between the atones of the Western idighicuKie nud

other parks of the Aryan world, Are striking in rhom-

huIvqh mod will be useful for further rcRfl&rehea. Hot

they ruLj uii-L. to be ouvNLyaifted and AnsJyFied before

theyam servo the purpose of Comparative Mythology.

The most valufthie part of his work ere r.bc atoriea

UtemBalvefe For these lie will receive rhe thanks of
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nlJ who are Entereated In the snUidy of language anrl

popular oro hopd LLi-iit be v.-LSJ liee>l

crittHlittged tfl go OH ’With !:iiti work, azid tifiit LLs

example will be followed by others in other parts of

Scot. I and
,
ancT TraJa^d,
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We should bpfora now Iulvc brought ittd Ibav,

I>r. Call ftway's wUwtiwi of tha Kura&ry Tulea,

Traditions, and Hiakcrios of rj-j* ZuJun to the nolice

uJ our readers, if i vi- Imd not boon waiting for a now
instalment of hii iniarrsting work. Dr. CWlaway
taL.u what ho 3J0S publiaiLed tho tirst. peri of the ifrat.

volume, and *-5 this funk part contained only about

thrcQ tjv four flbeeLs, we looked forward to a speedy
continuation, The Iecv. ia that one mnnot vrell form
An Opinion of the roftl iharactur of nursery talas and
popular scones ’Without Seeing a g<5ud Jinny 01 them.

Df.oh story 1-;. it-.i-l
;' may seem rather iTveankiglefiE gr

oven abturd. hut if wrtftm lotMtUi-OS OWWf isgair. and
again, they become important in spite of their ehikHnh-

r.™, uad lcable us Ln diw:nwr noioe L:ie thod lu their

very absurdity. If we knew of only three or four c£

the Atoriea of Jupiter or Homklea, we should hardly

give much thought- to them
;
but having before ns

tho immense qciantiiy of fables about Greek gods and

^oddemes, heruea and liBroinea, ttb natuialiy look

upon them, with all thflir Etrungcncia and ewtrava-

1 l2^^iKii«in«PM, nHim!!!iK9cni«>M nfu'wfttin wc^iRtac. Numbly T.i k*.

Tx&iltlima, auU HMctLea uf t-Ee 2uUie- Hj r.Ue Hew, Hwwj CulJ-s-

wnj, MrD. VbL 3. pert l, Kbxn]
r I&flft,
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^aiicn, &ft a problem in thfi history ! the growth of

the Greek nation, and we try tn diifcfiVdP in them Oil'

tain nljiHAirtii'lEijca which till’dw light fill the origin of

tbeso Ai.ni'jmLn.1 creations ut: tha Irunmn mil i (L It

was the fsRinc with the German mirsw-ry tdes Their

e rdsbonce in every country where Gorinim tft£Oa had

Pitied 'tvan nc-rfertiy wsll known, Imt they did not

become the a'inj ert of historic-ill fjitI psyubotfigicftl

iiHA.ii/, ;i!i
-

lie li:vtin.
iL^ ihim.i

j
-i: dished tlifiir huge

coOectioii, and ttm» enabled RdiO^am to generiilLic on

these popular JaCtLOm By this time thv> ntudy of

popular tolM lias become ft rwogumed branch of tha

study u-f m anki nd- Tt in known tlmL such. L-fiUj^a nve

not the i i. 'Ht-Jitiou of imlividtLtil wliters bun that* in

Uermftny an well an cvaiywhers f-lw, they are th* last

renmsmte— the nZfitr’frti 6, lP fft may say bo. -oF a more-

ai Lciant mythology
;

chat some of the piinnipal oeroe?

hearths nicknames enfold heathfin mods; and that in

Rpim Of ike powerfri dilution produced by tbfi fldm'K-

tune fill ClLi-iotirtn hlsas* tlir- old l&wan r,f heathendom

cant-till he liiifiOvexed in nutny nf ch* aktiffl now
innocently told by Genual] Ttuiw^ of samls, ipOfitks,

and the Virgin Mory.

FroEr. t-LLa point Qp view, tiie mere fact that the

Znlus putssfcs* LUi'^ay tales ig eurifliig, bflCAlwe JUlH&iy

tales, iit lentil, uiich 03 treat of ghosts mud fairies riui.il

giiLota, generally pedot back to a distant dvilisAthui,

or a: least to a long-continued national growth- 7Jko

the. auomiHea of a, language, they show by their very

BtranoKunsss that time enough has elapsed for the con-

solidation ot purely traditional form&ctong, and that

a time must luv-t bees. when wli#t is now me&mnghsss

or irregular ivai formed with. a purpose, aono according
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ia rule. Buf, before Lb U poosiblu to snpJvoa th e'-u

Zulu tales, two tkiiigss at* aauawaiy. First, vre must
have a much larger eolhution oF them tliau we eolt

posaisa
;
aud. aEcorwily,, more GullectnoDB munb hs mads

among bribes nF bhe, ?,hj m e larg* mm to which the

Zulus belong-. Thu Zulus firs A Kilfir rare, aud recant

researches liiivc mado it very dear that tire KulLz-

]'! uc-S OGSiTpy the whole ftoat i;nost of Africa, from L-h

u

SOULh to W- liiui degrees beyond the Spittor. Thay
migrated fioju north to &o'u:h, and in the south LUry

ore bounded by Lilts Holteurots, who belong to a

different, raoe. The Hottentots, too, are now behaved

to liUTS Basgritfid frt>m th* north d£ Africa, aurl their

lAiiguhgie I-
1

; 'iuppjLv’Ld » l* akin, to Utc dialect spoken
in the eouatriae eoutn oi Egypt, Ji the cchoolcgicfli

yut.linB& of c!i(i MxntiflHnt of Africa are once firmly

MCilbjfihed, LIlc study oE the sacreil and pref&n-a

traditions e>E the aevtimt African triboa will aspire
a new interest; and it i-q highly cfedicibSu to

Br. Callaway, Dr. E'.&eJt and utlusrv. to have niadfi

a beginning in A field of research which ab first right

seemed not very ftfctmddvc ur prom i^ijig fllany

paopla, no doubt, will trait them sfcoiiffi with con-

tempt, and will declare that tlioy aro not worth tire

paper on which they in-e pliti&ed, Thfi fcftEBB thing

w«a aaid of Chnmrie ifi&rcftctb; nay, it waa suid by
Frederick the Great of the by Sir

William Junes of the Zend-Avesta,, aud, by less dis-

til igiibbed ijcboloT^j even of The VVbi. But fifty ywrs
hence the collection of these Etuiies may Imcodoe as

valuable as the few rOmahiing bones cf the clocio,

Stories become extinct like dodos and mesgathuL'is.,

aud they die out 50 rapidly that itl Germany, for

VOL. IV, I p
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insbinceuit would be impotKible at present to diacmver

treea i>r inixny of the stories which the broths
Grimm aud the3» fviendp collected from the mouth of

so dd granny or a. village doctor half a century ago.

Nor is it an cjwjf matter to catch popular atones.

T he people who know them are vnlLio^ enough to tell

them fco their dilldr&Uj but they da not like ta repeat

them to grot™ -op people, least of nil to acraagesre,

who are flnppcejad Ho laugh at, them, ThuE Dr. Calla-

way aays
' Like mogt other people, the Zulus have their

nursery tales. Thuy have not hitherto, tm fox as J

know, heoia ouUcctetl. Indeed, it ig probable that

their Blktejace avp.n je euaparrted hut by a. few, for

the WCtuCa ftve the depositaries of thess tales, and

it is not oonunon to :iicel with a man who is well

aetjusioted with them,, or who is willing to speak of

theta tu any other way thfiU) ae Scanethiog wtiioh he

has same dint inceol

I

ecLion ot having heard Ilia grand-

mother relate It ha^ hem to easy matter Uj drug

cut the following tales
;
and it ia evident that many of

them fins bu I, fragmcnte of some move perfect narratioiL 1

T/Vailing, then, for a larger instalment of Zulu

stories before ws venture to proocutnibs at opinion

of their value for cthuolcgiCfil purposes, w-c proceed

to point out a few of thc-ir most curious ieutmeE,

which may serve, us a lesson fll)d S3 a warning’ w
the stndanL of the folk-lore of European and lmii>

European nations. If We admit for t.hc present, in

the ;il'isince of any evidenw to thft contrary, that the

Zulus were free from the influence of German raiuHion-

ariee ijt Dutch ftelr.Seire? in the formation of their

populai- sLorieSj it is cenaiuly gurprising to see so,
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many points nf shnilii.ruy hecwsen the heroes of their

ItsTwds ftticL of our own rut'SCPag- The mimductdOtt

of animaLe.. apoakiag and fi/iLtig the parts of liminatl

beings, was long1 considered as an origin*] thought

of the Greek and the Teutonic tribes. We uow find

fesaetly the same kiad of 'animal fable' among th*

£uhe, and E>r. Bleek hna actually discovered among
the KoCtfliitate trtWCR. of r.liu aton es of Pten and the

fox. 1 Toe idea that among animal? cunning La more

HiMJDBfliifuI chan brute force—an idea which pervades

thu atariea of ReLuefee Fiicha, and of many Other

fables—predominates likewise in the ftblCw of the

Zu ia T.u tile Buota legend of tile Little Haro, the

hare lima catered into on aJIl&lied with the Lion, blits

haviiig been ifl-trcatcd by the latter, detuiiuhlC? to

he avenged, vfy father,' paid he to the Rob. ' wo
are exposed to the rain and had

;
let us build

1

a hut*
The lion, too bay to work, left it to the liane to do,

and r the wily runner
1

tank the lion's tail, and inter,

wove it it? clcvarly into tho sEakoK and reads of the

iiul id

i

ill Li- remained there confined forever, and the

bare had the pleasure of ecaing his rival die of hunger
and thiist. The trrek is not quite tiu clever as that of

1

jTrYSBn* t\« fb* in- dafl'J? JjVluo, tiT W. TT. I. litnri, lundon, 3bC-J-
' WImIIjot thede JAuLciL ra I l.I-h:. Lbn reel ollHprrnx oF ifcc trun,
nr.d can uuuaiiBrdtl as L.uly iMi:!^h -.: i^arivs 3 i>i m,

wt"(5i^r rh-n? liitTft tninri fllr.lifn- jujricijjtd (ram tbu .iipcmr whitn
L'Liiu, cl" Lfc itouf: b.vuvJit iuo CLlKtoil-to bv Hit. i4Lli)u]ui v- IiLiL aun-

Ut! FILL Lite l£OI.Hr t;i. fir be > lie jiiitivn mind FILLER that r:r, airing Ln

ills m.vernier. cf the 1 - Ilijx k j ur.d Yxi a^pliatonli}., nLtj lie 'ontbaL'i. rf

Ui-.pu.tH fovaCiBM tliiflfl to iVu'ie, lull it nuyurpiPH ±- mur-3; hs-hi: ivlr

lx TTlU nxn>Mulcd npMl dm Ha ving or LiiniLdUtL' at --lm.ni'iririi.lirj

oF the 0-.»L;.n!u aiBita" [p. xELiY Tift fcx Lr in* iii.ivto-0 3» ii J*|ir.n-

a=i' pr-m-TLi, 1 Klr-'ir.i. tnr»-BC ! wv» Ka.m
r
ic Tbrnnrd *mpnmta

l
-
imprH-tiin*t an tipm:, r,c. fc] nt-ilira^ Lot Uil«4,' jlitetfa OrteiA^

tuuiu [Li. p. Ilii.
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Seinetfij when ho persuades the hear to £0 out fishing

03i the icc : l>ut iWi the have eompasKuS til* death n!

the !ion, while RmJCt&ko by his atrstagain d[»iy deprives

the bear of hie oroa-inoiiLftl tail.

As in the fiBTEmm tales the character of Renard

tlm fos is repeated ill a humaniaijd shape as? Tilll

Enlfsnspiegeli among the Zulus oue of the mofit

favourite characters is the jmng ruguC. the boy

UAkkaiiyi.il a, who at first- S dwpiawl and kflghecl oc
t

but who nlwrija succeeds ii* bhe end in having t.Viu

laugh on hia aid*. This tVjl&klluyaiia performs, fur

inecance, the same, trick on & cannibal by which the

bare entr&ppiftil the lion. 1 he two b-il-V u struck lip

H, frieudit-hip, and ft re. going to thatch their hon.se

before they ait dotVH to de-roux two eoWS, TJ7dltbk»n'

yana is Ilent on having the fai cow, but is firAid the

cun uhal unit assign to him tin; loan cow. &o liO Bays

to the cannibal,
’ Ret the house be tnateilfcd now

;
tliea

WC tin eat ouaf meab Toa ecu the aky, that We shall

get wet-' The cannibal amd, r You arc right, child of

toy sister.' UhlakMiyftna wid, r Do you da it then
;

I will go- iuEitic mat push the thatchijig-nee'f Jo for

you.' The- cftnoihftJ wont up. HL=. hair Wad very, very

long. TJAj n.trahyftiih went inside and pushed the

nfiedlc fox him. He tha-tchad in the hair of the

cannibal, -lying it very tightly; he knotted h into

the thatch oundbuirtiy, tilling it by aepiraift '-ocka and

fastening it fizuiy He saw the bnir WAS fast enough,

gild that the eamiiSjfd could not get down, Vi hen he

W'HeootmdQ. DAlftkftnyflna wan I to the ftrftj where the

udder of tile cow Wffl hailed. H> took it oat and

filled hi* mouth, 'Die ermnilnd said, " Wbat axa yon

about, child of niy obiar? Let US >st finish the
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1

hoiiaft; afterwards wc eon do tlmt; we can do it

U/j 1fttonyOrta r-j]_i ] red,
1 Cants (Io-Wd then."

Ttit e Ltudltftl &flsedttnl Whan he wm going to quit

the jjOLue. he w-1? iiniblo to rjuit it. He cri&i Oai
r

‘ Cliild of my aigter, how have you managed your
thatching ?

1

T7^ lafeamya.ua naM, c ScO to it yourself,

3 have, thatched well, tor Laimil not KftVfc any dispute.

>T oir I am about co eat in peaces I no longer dispute

with anybody, for I i+rr, ill one whir my C0w,
r

It

hailed and rained Thu <yi;nii!naJ cried OT1 tile top of

the house; hs w^s struck With the I l&i sbonesi, and

died there on the henme. It dsaxed, UAlafeanyana.

want oat, and a&id, ’ Unde, just come down. It haa

become elear. It :SO IflBgffl
1

raitiSj and theres ia no

longer hail, neither is thfcTie any more lightning.

Why ait, yoH silent! " Sc UAlftkanyaim wt hia now
aLc-ua. and then went hie way/
Dr Callaway compare.-^ tlie hiaioiy of the travela

achi adventures of Lahsmyana to those oi Tom
Thumb and Jock the Giant-killer, and it is cu Hoick

indued bo observe how many of the trieka which wo
(lilimifjrl m cddldnaa hi Eng Hah ur Gertnun story-

books we here repeated with hut trifling modifi-

cation!:. Tho heat perFonoed by UAlakanywia of

speaking belcore be was horn asceods indeed the

achievements even ot Hie most precocious of German
i liipa, and can onEy ho matched, as Dr. Callaway

painis out, by Si, Benedict, who, according Lu MnibiUnn.

bang eufihHji=tic hymns in the aBin-: state in which

UAIakuayima V?fta elftmOuring for meat TSic Strata-

gem by which this Zulu 1 Booip' a [ter being delivered

to the Cannibal Vs mother to bn boiled, liLiALlkgCSi to boil

the old woman heiEclF, can eataiy be [aatohed by
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Tci^-gv or Grethel who bafece the ennui on! witch. in

her dp-'el i>v^il or by the Shifty Highland Laid, Or by

Maul fc CliUotulii who f>nt-S the giant's mother in the

flack ill which die had "been suspended- TJ^lnkMiyHlui

had lieeii caught by canniLnLs, and wsa to be boiled

by their mother; so, w'dle the canflflihjijR are tlwny,

UJUftllsnyena persusdaa tbe old mother id [day with

laiui ftt boiling nanb other. The gu/me wm to bfcgin

with him, a. proposal to which the old dAUie readily

sainted. But he took cure La prevent +,1 i+s water

tralul boiling, and after having bean in die pot for

flOtnft time, he iiLHifliad oa tic old mother fulfilling her

jHlrtof the bargain. He put liuK.' in. and put on the

lid. She cried out,,
! Take me out, l am scalded k>

death,
1 Ho said,

1

Sfo, mrleedj yon sre tiok SI you

were scalded death, you could EiOu say to.,’ So she

w&S boiled, and said no morn.

There is a flcory uf a cook which wn remember

reading unt long ago in & collection of German

auccdotf*. HIr tiastcr give a Lilu a bttiCt of pur-

trldgbii to roast, And being vary hungry, the. cook e*tn

c.na o£ them. When -lie master returns, ha eac& one

partridge, Enid then asks for the c-tliar.
‘ But cliLy

was ilul other,' says the conk, and nothing can per-

eilatle him that it WMnt The aarrs witticism, auch

aa it in, rUfcppetll.'S in the story nf Ufl lakauyaua ttsacb-

i-og- the leopard how to suckle bur cubs, The leopard

wwntc to have both her cubs togEthcr, but he InsltLs

that only one ought to be suckled at a time, the Taut

beha^ that ha liad eaten one cf the euba. He tliea

gives her the ona thui La still alivc, and after it has

been Ruckled, he gwflES it back to her US the BMOMl
cub.
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Those of our readers who st-i 31 recollect the fearful

sanctions occasioned by the Pee ?o fun, I smell the

thud of an Ejjglishcnwnj' will unset with seveiml

squally harrowing aituaiiona in the stories of the

Zubu, and of other races too to whoa, the cft-tlnp; ol

ftji Eriglmharirm U naturally a. much lees atartiing

event tlum it seemed to UK, TMkullimi, a- young

Z»lii hero* goes to court two dfLughcera of UKembent,

who d&TOUlfttl ft.ll the men oi the MUrttry in

which she lived, The two girls dug a hole in the

house to conceal their sweetheart, but towards mmart

TTswaiheni, the motlifir, yahuraeiL She had a large

roe
;
her toe came first, she came after it

;
and as soon

SO oho eftSCOC* oho Lo-ughad and rolled herself on the

ground, aaying, 1 Eh, ah! in my house here to-day

there is a delicious odoor 1 my children, what La there

here in the house V Tho jgU'la Sidd, 'Away I Lh^n't

hothar ua
;
wo tiu not know where wc could get any-

thing
,
we will nor get up.

1 Thus Utiitwlnrai escapes,

UU'l ftftei' many more a-dventures end fights widLi his

motljer-LLi-law, Barries nfi: her two girls,

ft is impossible eE MOrea to determine tho ftgft of

these stories, so to to show Lllftt foreign inflluencea are

entirely lulL o£ the question Yet nursery tides are

gCtiaeally the Iftet. tMn£B to he adopted by mia nation

from another, and even in tho few stories which, wo

poasCFS we should probably have been able to diswvar

more palpable thsCc.-i of foreign influences, if such

influenaag hud really existed, May, there :s one

feature in these etoriOS which to 0 certain GXteilt

attests Limit antiquity. Several of tbs custom* to

’which they allude are no longer in exiatenca auaorjg

the Zulus, It- 1S not, for instance* any lunger the
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custom muting tilt; natives of dnivth Africa to bake

UStn-1 by means oi heated atoms, the iecaguised ittole

o£ cookery amciilg fcEie Polyuemaria. Tut whiiu Usi hu-

ll uni orders a CflJf to ha L'QFLF.tnd, bo calk upon tho

Iiqvr of iiis krtud to collect I itjjb bioracy, Find to heat

theis. There .are several other pecuiiurksao which

the Zuiwi seem Lo eJxnk'e in emumou with the Polyne-

sians. The ivoLding oi cartoon words which form

part oi the names of ilecfiased kings, or ctiioftains is

a distinguisllLJag feature of the Zulu and FolyuesiJUi

language*, being called irkuhionipa o the Oils, and.

Tepi in the other,1 If a person who has disappearac;

foe same time, and is supposed lo be 4len.it, returns

unexpectedly to Us potipie, ]t :s the custom both

among she Zulu* ;s ili I Polynesians to EJiluto hiib drsf

by making a funeral lamentation. Their srs Other

eoiruiidencM in the sauries a£ beLii latra which make
it liiore titan probable thul at Kona distant period

thuy hired either together or in close neighbourhood ;

?.]ii.L if we flivl that same of Hid customs represented

ss actUiilly existing in tlio Zulu stories, have long

become fflctinct Q-j the African (jontiuant, while they

continue to he observed by the Polynesian i:-,landers,

wu might indeed venture to conclude, though only as

a ^uCdS. that the origin of rhe Zulu sterias should bu

referred "<: a rime preceding the complete taporation

of llitsse two races- While some castama that hui'C

bdOMKie obsolete a: present are represented s* afill in

forts among tho ZuIur of the nursery tolefi, ft*, for

instance, the use of the UAlakula Ur wooden waading-

suck, which is new generally replaced by an iron

pick
;

oth-u-r tLiuge, Such as the U*0 oi medicines, so

1 Bdnog: (jTiiinjjast. toL EL p. 17,
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much twlfccci nF now among tin; native auJ which
they i marine can produce (he most marvellous results,

are never alluded to. All tliiw would be sd much
pritoa fofiiii evidence of the genuiuetuiss and antiquity

oi tlieae Zulu ialoii, a^itl would oeem to exclude th®

idee. of European influences. The only aEluatou to
foreioriisra occurs in a story wliars nne of tbe 1 1 Biota*

in order1

to be tokua for a atmngc-r, oonumite a number
oE grammatical blunders by leaving out tins pretiSi&G

that form no ti fcaturt in nil K^ilv dialects,

Eat this won lr| nor- Ii02ey4iuily point to Euroriftfljng, af<

other strangers too, 3Ueh BB Hottuatc-tH.. for instance,

would natorally neglect LheS* gTacnmationl niceties.

We liope that Dr. Cn.lEm.wjty will aeon he able to

CDEcinnfl his interesting TUlblicstioJS, Apart from
Other points nf interest, his hook, AS it contain'd the

Zulu te:ct. Slid an English tmuEliLfckin on opposite

columns, will he 0^ great U.SC to the aLudent of chat

language. The sysLem of writing the Zuin words
with Itom hj . letter's, adopted hy Dr. Callifway, arems
both rational and practical. Like many ofchera, h«
him tided Dr. Lapsim-' standard ftlphtd^t, u-jirl found

it wanting. f Thc practice! difikadtieSj' he write*.,

'in tbo way of using the alphabet at Lopfriue Urt

inaaperible, nvon If we wire prepared to admit the

snundnuKd oi all the principles ou which It ih founded.'
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7

Haying espirerjjwl a strang desira that, the collec-

tion of Myth:- and Soogg From the South Futile,

which the Raw W. Wyatt Qi tC brought home with

him lV'M :
i Jlaugahv, should T.nt, ho allowed £0 lie for-

gotten., or, like other valuaUs matsriah coLieocftni by

h (irrl world ng mifsri.ona.riaa, peris]] aJtogath ft. I could

Etoj, well di-dins ta Tmta a short prefaca, and to state,

in a few wordn, wliat I conaidar the i'bhJ importance

of this ooTLeetioD to bfc

I cuuftsa it “CentOd flfcnmgii to ilia, that its impor-

tance should he questioned. If net' minerals* plants,

or am mala are o hoovered, if tsfcsfflfigfi petrifactions

am brought to light, i? flints or other stono weapons

am drudged up, or works of sort disintenpcd, *ven if

a hitherto unknown iiuiguage ia rendered Accessible

for the first thue, no one, I think, who h aaqusdufted

with tha scientific problems or our age, woulIg! ask

what their importance ennsiFts in, or whad dhey are

r
PttffatO to tlifl ItrY, VVilLL&u YTjaLL CiUL't J^iA.' mut Sanac/nm

i*« a’mjf.VJ^rOlE, l&Tft.
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good fnr. Whether they are product* of nature or

vvarka of mii-n, Li GnJy there is no doubt 0-5 to their

genuineness, they cibitn and most raa-dily KBCeiva the

attention, not only of the learned, but ft'so 0? the

iottUigt ot public at hugs
Now, what ftrC those Myths and Songs which the

Rev. W. W. GUI r.na brought home horn Muugflaa,

but n-n.tiqij.Eti fsa, preserved for hundlisd^ It Bftay he for

thouttindji of years, showing uv, iW better k'lftft ony
atone Weapons or stone idols, the growth of the

human mind during & period which, ns yet, in full of

the most perplexing problemb to the psychologist,,

bhu historian, ond the tllCulogi Ful ? T no only hope of

our ever unravelling tin perplexities of that mytho-

logical period, or tfiEtt mytbopweifl {hirtO of the human
intelleclv hit- in our gnu i dug flOceSa to every kind of

collateral evidence Wfe know that mythopceie period

ELmong the Aryan uud Semitic rfitCP*, hot W« know it

fI'Otn El distune* r-rdy, a»d where avn TB to inok now
for living myths and legends, eocene among those

who efcill think and apeak mytholisgicallY, who are.

in fact, at the present, moment what the Hindis may
iifivii betii hetore the collection of their sacred hymns,

and the QreekH long Twfore the days of Hainart To

find, cmi'Mlvra among a people who raully believe in

godo and herons and unocatml kpirits, who atill offer

human sacrifices,who in some cnara devtnilf their hnineji

virtima. or, at eJI (wants, bum the ilerii ol unimaLs on

their aitara, trusting that the Seoul will be Swtet to tin1

nostrils o: their gods, ia M if the zoologist CiOU;d spend a

£aw daya among the nitgfttheria, or the hotruviat among
l];o waving Mus of llje forests, boned beneath our

feet, Wo must not suppose that the e&jdiesit nncestorEi
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of our rtvce weiro es&oUy like the savages uE the

pl'trtent tuuil, the AlidwiiFin I

b

1endure or the Mohawks,

hut we mav use their bfliitfu and {nustouw l±=> eolLft’

evidence in trying to understand nsarty thing?;

that HaeiTi to Ub irrational in the teugiou, the Eiy-

thnlogyi and the ceremonial of Aryan find Semitic

tribes Bj much is written jay-t now, and haa tweu

written during the last fifty years, On human archwO-

lugv". 0Q the growth and progress of the intellect, on

th* origin of religion, on the first hoginninga td csOOtfrl

Institutions; SO mnny the Oil£5 have tieen started. ho

litMLy geraieralisAtiOna pot forward with perfect cou-

lidiinee5
chat one might fllmoat imagin* tllftt all the

evidence was [icfor-s US, and no more new light could

ho expected from anywhere, But the very contrary

is the e»n«-. There are many regions still to be es-

|i](jrKi', there' are many facts, now put forward M
Lt.rtiLin, which inquire ths. most careful i fivestigati mi,

and as- WO read again and again the mmuto descrip

tiODS of the joutHEy which man is ftuppo&ed to have

irnwle from stacion to station, from his child hood to

his manhood, or, it. may be, his old ago it is di it cult

te resist a feeing of amazemerit, and to suppress at

almost every rage the exclamation. Wait I w.n,i t

!

TliCCC. the two antagosiiaUc seliools, Mch li eld-

ing iltt teneffl with a kind of religious ICtfVmr—cbe

ono believing in a deECBn/ling. the other in on aFconi-

ing, development of the human race; the one

assorting that the history of the human mind begins

of nwes^ity with n. htat-3 of purity Olid aimplidty

which gradually gives way to wrrtiplinn, perversity
N

and savagely : the other ma'n lai idng with equal con-

fidenw, that the finds human beings could not bs,ve
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IjytiH mire than nne step above the animals, JJf-d Ltiat

their whole history is one of pro^s^sFi towards hightsr

pet'fscdoB. Wir.li Feginil io the beginnings oi I'eUgitHU

ihe gin; bcIioqI helds to a primitive auapidion of
something that ia beyonil—till it anpenjAtura!, fctt*n-

Bce-ndent, infinite, or dmne. It consider a eilmic.

waLJdng acrnss rliis ihAkt 1 of life, with eyes ii>:rjil

on high, ite a more per-JiMt reidiia,t:on of priuiilivo

religion thd-ii ringing of ’V edic hymns, ofie i fug of Jew ish

Bfterlfleefi, Or tlio most elabonite rjreuda and aria el cs.

1 1 So, on I jir> 1-26L. rf August, wn puds the iritp -sce-jol: bo ilia

VjlUfjfi Of Kumjefij Arid. from them to i rary anRlsasaal, jAiifa,

which flumsun tbj ffiftinlng tSIWMt of the SjLlo;. In tisia f*a*t of
lac Himalaya, -suL, indued r.a r,i K qtJj IU5J-, lbnew bridges c«i-
rtritotad of tVisE, obirlly from hive'll tvwj vr hudies. twisted

1 W6 Lhith rvJJEu or Ihcer 'wigs, about the *iii> of n min's
thigh, or n little Lirgrr, T.'ii streesliai atjaso the river, n i L dlfftunn

of rboui ail L,i four ftat from e-a^L otbii.r, ami ft ti'Anlor rope riLE.1-

liutwouHi I h-onii l]ir44 -jr Awt faal Jowci, being ren hooted villi ihc

np!»i- npat bf ram: iHailit ropes, aleo iiiuully of birch byl#
itvl»lci '. JCdlii!?. hat- :inmetiinc!i c4 gran:, ar.J -ji:: u rrios at on in-

tarra! of cheat Avis feet ftwna weft. tiUer. Ttih UH [>l«isantao£s of

a/tiiiii. a lhaL the yiLUKrigsr h is no proper hold uf ejiii upper stipes,

which lire too thick rind rough id V grasped by rim hAml : nnJ
th*t, st thr citreuir^Hg, they H ns ™ fur apart that ii is difficult m
ln.ro any held nf butA r.t tliD snifiQ timo

;
Tvhll. |] v dimgor ii

lucWSUicil by thu tw id c.| bung of :1 lu jh l;

:

lt_ which :i m ,

.; sh J(>Wiir

ih tlift middle thru at iLs {jkIh, Kti hnc aLuo to ttoop painfully

in order Id unSTo ulueig it, and it b, ftelilsnj i.l:V. far him to ™i4 |- -

feet pin Lhs inwft? Ttifit, esrnpt 'iilic.ro it ia Hbpportod fram the appui-

icpivs by ths tuitiflTSWii onai, Ic fall into the ru^ng torrent

uii Jiji'L'iHiibh would fan nlniait oar (j. In dcstirtctLon. '1’Jia high wind
which mildly prcvr.ib Sn i iir Jiini.lli.ru dnrln" :lsc day, iriaita

the wjiolo e^lhsetura trrlui; ali^: fi-lghtfalby, Io the cnsddlu of

ihs bribj.-c tbcTC is r. ctges box of wood. : to heap ilia rw«i LEi^hji

ropes sopti.Lati-j Thifh Iiks tu at -.lepyud oteX; rnd It Is not cjs

(tfHtaty to rapalx a JWi?0 until «an ftlJo tln«ll^h 14, and. »
rn-c^ 7u-a«l«,L dams3sn*bifln tbnt it Is In iwtltur s nuisn i'on-

ilitliMi.'—Androvr VVll-or., 7V« JAwii (f Stint, ji. 1VJ.
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'Pli s ^Uicr begins with the purely aniiD-ii' and passive

nature of man, and trseR to show how U‘h^ Y+p^ateH

impresaiuflS of the world Ln. which 1ih LEvocI
:

drove

him to fetishism and totamiHm, whatever these words

may ]]]i;jau, to a Lvcfistar-wgcahip, to a worship of

nature, of trees and aeipp-nta, af mountains and ri vere,

iji elcards rind meteors, of sun end moon find stum,

and the wolt of heaven, and at last, by what in C*dsd

a very JUVl-ural mistake, to a belief in One who dwells

in heaven alyive.

Thor* ]R some truth in every One of these views;

blit ihey become untrue by being generalised. The

time hna not come yet, it ptnhably never will cume,

when we shall be idife ki assert anything' about the

naal btgamlinga t>f religion in general. We know a

little here, a little there, Lut whatever tVC know of

early religion, we always ere Hunt it presupposes vast

periods of an earlier development.

fiom a people imagine tlrni fietijebiam, at all avanta,

pvwippafies nothing - they v, ivjki probably not hesi-

tate to ascribe to some of thfi higher- Animals the

faculty of fcLifth-warship. But fow words arc ao

devoid of aclentifie precision a£ /MiflMaflft, a term first

raodersd popular by the writings of Do Broaaos. Lot

U3 suppose that it means n kind of temporary worship

of &ny mnieriai object, wliich L-lr u fancy miy happen

to select as a tree, a stone, a post, fin finim.ill :- eon

that be called a primitive form, nay the very begin-

ning, of religion’ First oi aL] r
religion L9 on* thing,

worahip another, and the two Ore by JMJ mean^ neces-

sarily DOnnOcbed, But, CVaa if they were, whfit IS

the meaning of WQlfclup paid to a stone, but the

outward sign oi u pie-CA iafere r
. boSJel' tha! this stono
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jfi more Lliaa fi storae^ something1 supernatural, it m&y
be surncthing diviu^ 50 chat the idefli of the sijj'iFvt'-

naturul a ml the divine,, instesul uf growing out of

,
acc generally, if not always, pteaupptMtui

by it f The same applies to an-"csto r -wora 1 1ip, which

not oiliy uresuppOFues the onncaptidufl of immortality

artd of the ideal unity of a family, but implies in

jjJjtny cwwfi a belief that the apirilfi of the depru'tod

!»re worthy to dwtra the liunauts paid Lo divine

brings.

To maintain that all religion t’-egitis with fjetiRhiam,,

all mythology with arujestor tvorshtp ,
is RLtnply un-

true. aa fill' &g- our prosent knowledge goes. There ia

(fitifihiBlit, lime 3a ft

;

l r;n-stor-w 1jnil
ip (here la naiure-

worship, whether of trees or serpents, cf mouniamH

at riviy-.t, ot clou-lg rind meteors. of sun :>nn inno 11 and

stars. and the vault of heaven
j
there fa ftll this, and

there is much in-nre than all Ihii, wherever wo can.

witch the early growth of religious ideas; but, what

WO have to learn is, fir&G of 0-1 l
r

tn distinguish, io

sUidy each religion, each, mythology, each form oF

worship by itflEilf, to watch them during SHSWfow
periods of ibair pfrowth and dacay, to follow them

through different strata of ssoriaty; Mid before all, to

have each of them, as much. as possible, studied in

lludr own liulgtrJLgfc

If language is tl;e realiaatical of thought and! feel-

ing, the impOl'Tuueo of a knowledge of the language

fop a cancel appreciation 01 what it was meant to

convey in the c-ccpraasion of religious thought and

feeling, reijuireo ao prOOT . [ have ultra Insisted on

this, and I have tried to show—whether SUMeflefully

or not, let other?: judge.—that innr-h of what ieeme nfc
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Lvrviticu llJ And in-RKp1it5U.il ft in mythology, a.nd in

tuligio-n a-ao, can bfl explaiiied by the inJJn^nee ’whieh

IlLivguafre axertbsoB Ort thought I liuL-ve never mud
rim: t.L li ttIuiIh of mythology cnu bo explained hi

tint way, ‘.hal all that seeuia irratiouwl i* due to

a miinmdaratftjljdiiig
,

l

nr that all rnyfchology ia A dlsoase

of language. S&me parts of niytb&IOgy I have proved

tn be solnhlB >iy means di linguistic tuFts. but mytho-

logy an. a whole I have always represented as a com-

plete period nF thought, inevitable!, I believe, in the

development of human thought, and coc.ipL'ctQEdjng

all anl everything that at u given LLtliS chn Hall

within the borixor. ef ih« human mied- 'Tlie Ne-

lnoHin of disproportion eecuts to haymt all i dis

ooverics. Jlutifs el mythology ore i^igious, parts of

nivtholqgy are historical, parts uF mythology are

inetflihyfdcal, parts oF mythology are- p’jetica-1
;
but

myr.l-.i iiogy as n whole La Uuilbfir religion, r.or history,

not; pMIutOphy, iL-jr poetry. It com orehe-nds all

tliefse together tinder tlnit poeuliar form of expression

which in natural and intelligible at a certain stupe,

or fit certain recurring Etagas in thp d ev'olopmcilt

of thought unct spescli, but which, after bocemoing

traditional, becomes JuneipiBiiily unnatural and un-

intelligible,. la ".he same manner nature- worship,

tires-worship, aerpont-worship. urucstor-woL'Filiip. go;l-

wurahip, hero-worship, Fetishiain ,. all are parts nf

religion, but none- of these by itself can evpl&iu the

origin ur growth of religion, which comprahenda al]

these and. many mfinris ulcmeuts i.11 the various phases

of ito growth.

It' anything can. help to impress upon Studocte of

religion ami mythology the DWessity Of caution, the
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ftdvard&ge oi apodal research, and. above all, tins

BeOiitfedby of a HthjSttriike tTEaim^nt, it is a. book, ] Ltf

tiint oi Mr, Gill—an account oi a religion and mytho-

logy which wait still Jiving cn the island of Mangaiu,

when Mr. GUI W*flt there as a missionary Owoiity -

two yefLi-s %<?q. and which
,
as they died iiv&y toloro

hla eyes, he carefully iiaseribod to m from what he

flaw himself, f inom, tr JtaL thjfc last. dLpuirih&rics of the old

faith told him, Ann! from what wAH recorded ol! it in

sacrer. snug?, which he gives us >n th e orig3H*l, with,

literal trangktiflua.

It is true that, f, he religion and unyt.holcigy of the

Pnlynegsau sa^K; have often h*en LieHCir-iJ:«-.l Leforii Ly

different nhserverg, nay ijitM of their greateFt- phnrm.fl

consists in the very fact that we pn?s&.?3 them in 50

many form?. Flaeh island has, an in 5a y, fra own
religious and iaythoLoj*i'cal dta&eet, w$ though there

:f. much that i,? common to all, and must therefore ’>

old, there i& at the name time much local and ttj-

di'.'idiL^.l variety. Again, the great advantage of

Mr. Gitlh codeecion ia tlutt Mangaia 1ms kept itself

fiber from foreign infinencea than almost. Any other of

UiC Folyucslaii ialtukla. 'The isolation of tlio JJurvuy

Is] fenders,.' he says, 'was fn Pittfour of the purity of

Lhaii- braditiooM, ruo.l the extreme jealousy with which

they were guarded was rather an advantage than

otherwiee.’ When we ind strasge Minciftmicna be-

tween the logentU of WwigaU and Jewish, Christian,

or elmadcal stories, we need not- guppent: that former

Europium l ravelJeTfl hrd dropped the eeedt of them, or

that ndflsi&B&'rUs hsd given, nnronscicmally, their Own
eolOTirlng to their repotin. Hr. Gill liaF. been spatially

on Lhti guard Against tine iswrce cA error. ' Whilst

von. it. tt q
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collecting my myths./ be says, ' I pit -ft-WfLy from me

all clui*ica.l mythology, being afraid time uncun-

HcSuusly r might mould these rViij.TitSLU.ti atones into

Himil-nrity LTlth thcsL- uf Greece and Eomt,'

For mstanre, on my making iuquiriae whether toe

Polynesian tradition about Eve (Tvi), which I had dua-

cussei! in my JVitrofl'WcJ ion £0 .Sain-Ode of HnHgtQiif

l'p. 904), WAS to be found in M* again* Mr. Lri.ll inform ed

me illat it was nut, mnil Hint lift strongly suspected its

European origin.. The denaaente of the bbuy tuny have

previously eiEuieJ, «Jid tfO see some traces of it. in

lll£ account nF tliti creation currant in Ufongaia, but

Mr, Qill au&peetfl tint some ot tb-s mutm»tir& of the

Bounty ei

L

ay have told the natives th» Bible sfcoiy, and

that, it became incorporated with their nwrl notions.

The jawbone, tuo, wxtli which vve u'i'-e told that

Maui, the great solar hem 0) :hft FoljEfimiiB, da-

atmyfid liis enemies, is Absent TU Mmigala, 'Whon

I inr^mred about it, Mr, Ciil informed me that he

never heard of in in i-iiu Harvey Group in wnneetEan

with llaoL

Such ihings are eitremcSy important for a proper

treatment of mythology, l hold HO longer to the mi ft

that when twn mj-tliolcigies agree in whfci is irrational

or foolish, lllfty must hive Md the same origin, or

must have Kpns into ecnbiiut with, each other at same

period ot their history. Ii Liiaift Wins a .‘aasnn tor the

jawbone to l« u&ed as a WB0$K>H by Samran, the aume

reason may huva eiiafyed in the COSO of Itfaui But* oven

II thrift WflS no reuson
,
& filet that happened; or W,aa

hnagiwi to have happened in one place may suraly

have happened or haVft been imagined to have, hao-

pesjed ha another ai&O. At first, PO doubt, wn feel
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startled "by such eoinciilcscea
;

end thut they often

offer a pnma facie presumption in favtmr of a- cxuil-

mcai urigln eaunot bo denied. Bub as WG ml Oki

from tins mythology to jmottLQLv our eemsitiveneae

wdtJ-L regard to thaje cumrideiicea bwomiss Icta nnd
less, ami we feel hard fined at laafc pgainsi. all appealr

which are Eouuded illusively ou such evidence.

At frat sight., what can T)S more startling than to

aoa the mtcrior of iho world, tho tnvigi hie OS’ rather

world, the llecfea ni the MaugRumsi, called Auaild^

Avl£i being the TiEjna of one of the lower logions.

both among B^hmiiiLs and Buddhists i But we have

ijiily to look ji.roi.tnd, Him! we find fcliat in Ta hitisi.ri the

tiame for HiuiSos is Hatijai'i, in Haw Zoakiad Ifawaiki*

and snorti originally. I tmppoaa, Emr&iki
;
m fcliat the

similarity btLwabn the Sanskrit abd Bolyuesinn words

van ishfs wry quickly.

That the name or
1

the Son god in Mangaio is Ba
has been pointed aut as a Rtraugo coincidence wilh

Egypt
j
but more really important ia the story of Ru,

being made caplive, as reminding us jf mi mlJar solas'

legends in. Greece, tiEirmany, Fern, and al&ewhem 1

Who tan vcadl thu Matigaiao story of Inn {tho

imoon) anti her mortal lover, teho, as he grew old anti

infirm j had to be e^nt baofc bo the earth to eod his

days there, without thinking oK Selene and EndymioUj

o£ £oo and Tithonos 1

Who again, if acquainted with the Vwbo myth of

the MfL.ru ts,- iha strikers, thij Storm.- anil their

1 OJUpi, tuL. iv. p. l?2.
4

TSVj-Tfcia. -bfi ;= ^ iY-S
,
'JVir S«UkiS JTs-w-nir? af Miy Jjinriftijimin, T.iiinljUml

Uy V. ST: x Vflllsip, YnL. L, Wjjmjas fa tTu a1
f!t. ^iu'i>i*fj,oCi.

Trf'n finn. TcSiinor t Co. li-j-.

a q 2
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I^t-Jiilur'il change Llifeo t-li.ti Italian pud of v.rm,rr Mar^

can frill to sne tie same transit™* of thought in

BfevevaJ of the gods of tll& stormy of war and do-

atnacidm among the Polyne^ianR, though here again

che giinilarity hi til* TIG 1110 0* il/arti is purely acei-

dental.

In Riimu of Hue Polynesian iaSands the Deluge is

Mid to have ItLscud exactly 1'ort.y days Tills, 110

dloubt, in startling. II. may tJitt result of mie-

aionasy influence, But, even i£ it wbK nut, the

coiccideniee httw^w.-i the Pi:ljui*Kian ami the Jewish

flCOounlfi OH that one point may be dither purely

accidental, or mnr bn founded on fade IfluttMlVJlogifinl

calculfttiotis which we have nob yet detected!, i do

not like to quota oofnuidnnCea from American tradi*-

tiont, lo^eniWC we know that wt are never safe UteiU

ttgrjiijfit Spaniah by-notes ;
othenrcH-B the account of

the ToltOC deluge, and the Htabemeui that the

mountains were covered to- the depth of F fifteen

caLdW might he quoted another undesigned

cginefdetica. 1 Aeeorlfssg to the GhimfllpOpOca MS. ?

the Creator produced Hie work in SUeciiusive epoch-?,

tnau being mada tm the seventh duy from duet and

ashen. Why, Wt may A'dk, On the Seventh day ? But

otherBi without oven uirifitiog Oii tho peculiar chur-

actac of the seventh number may simply ask. And
why nnt ? TliLLii is i u r.el i sim i lanky between the HmJu

aKKKmt of the Deluge anc tfce Jowiah
;
Luc no one

wlio hag read the numerous nccaunin of a deluge in

citin']' party of the world, would feel much ^.uprisen

nr this. At nil events, if we admitted a ctiuiTnom

origin of the two, Or an actual buiruTving, dien to

1 Ejacrofi, Xian ^«d, toI, Vr y. 2-5.
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explain the JiScLfaicsa between them would t*a

equally dlfB^ulL. The only startling coinetrilcnce is,

tljat in ludift the £uad soud te begin on the e&veiifihi

i Ll.y after it Lad been annooucod to Mrniu. Con&idor-
itig, however, that the stjvmth clay :n mentamied in

tlte Bbigavata Pudim only, T fuel inclined to look
upon. ll. ns merely accidental It un^-li p_.p no clonht,

h.D,vc bonn borrowed from Jewish or ovcu Mohain-
nu'dati sunrcee

;
but how can wp Imagine any reason

why ijo unmeaning a. fthnnU have been taken
over, VvJiile on sc muuy othoi- polnte, where there was
svay temptation to borrow, nothing™ done to
aRflirn i J Lite- the two floooui-ts, or to remove fcntuuca oi

which, at that T.iJiie, the BiliJtlS might, well be f?ap-

li06«l Lo have been nhhamF^ ? J -pFCi itkuj : k this for

the sole purpose of punching patience and ran-ion ;

mid t n reach if agdnat myself quite Qfi much as

gainst otkftrfl, its a warning ogamHfc exclusive-

tdionrlos.

Oil every
|

.i,ve -ii thLi.' Mnngai&u legends there in

evidence r.hat many oi them owe their origm to

language whether we adop( the theory that- the

^langniariB p' ay til on the words, 0l
L that Unsir woitU

ployed on them jIlv Dill himself fully admits, tills,

hut to my that the whole of the Mangaian mythology
and theology owod Its origin to the oxydEsing prosera

to which language la fetpoaed in every country, won Ed

ho to mistake Lhe mat tor the iron.

With ail Ll icis+e iivuieviiflfi-if,iflA before ua, with the

gncuiiol sluddug under unr feet, who would venture

to erect at present eoun.pl ete systematic fcheori&H of

mythology or religion 3 Let any one who thinks

that all religion begins with fetdahiam, nil worship
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with jmtitkiiworahip, or that -the w LoLe of nivtho*

It'PTJr everywhere can be explained 05 a, disaaSc of

1^ jnngn, try liis bana on this short account oC the

beliefpe. and traditions of Mangivia
;

MlJ if he finds

ts^ot hfi faila to bring even so small \ REgruOnl of the

world's religion and mythology into the narrow circle

of his awn system^ let him pause before be vtintuies

to lay down rules a* to how man., on aswndiag from

a lower or dSEOending from a higher state, must tftvo

spolsen, must have believed, nmst lirwe worshipped.

If Mr. ODl’a Injuk lyfjro t:] produce no other effect but

ttiis, it would have proved one of the most, useful

worfta nt the present moment. But it oairiaina much

that in itself will direpiy interest alt those who have

learned to ayinpathifie with the childhood oE the

Wjt-kf, and have aat forgotten that the child is the

father or the man
;

Hindi that will atartia those who
rhir.tr time metarhyfliuul CouC^ptiopR ons incompatible

with downright savagery j,
much also that will com-

fort cliosc who hold that God Iras not left ffim&Blf

without a witness, even among the lowest outcasts

of the human race-
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